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The chief purpof?o,Jf this pub l a cat i on is tod:l.stributo Lnf orrnat Lon .on
aeronautics to the flying pcr s onne L in the Rci'gula} Army" Reserve Ccr ps , National
Guard, and others cOJ:1..ne ct ed with av i at i on ,

, --.-:,oOo-.~~.

EXPLORINGSOUTH' .AMERICANJUNGLESBY ,HRPLANE
By A.M. Jacobs.,McCook Yiel~ Corrqspondent

, (

Looking bronzed and fit from .a year's workil'!ith the Alexander Hamd.Iton
Rice Expedition. Which had -bee n engaged in exploring tho wilds. of the Amaz on
River basin in Braz,il whore no white man had ever b ef or-e penetrated; Captain
~.W., stevens, Air Service ,Vlhq re cerrt 1y rcturnedt 0 McCook Field, was warmly
welcomed by his many f.riGndo. ',' '

Ac,cording to Captain Stevens, who acted as official aerial photographer
and mapper; the oxpor Lonce was one of rare interest. Dr. RiGG, leader .o f tho
expedition, has been for some 'twont y years a st-udent of this pari of South
Amarica and .had already made s ome half a dozen journeys int 0 it,each tim8'
venturing farthor int o. ulfknownterrit ory or covering 0. little different area.

, On t his last expcd rt ion Cl.l1arty 'of twelve sa iLod with Dr. Rico from Now
York,,; ,equipped w~thsymb ols of progress. which oxplor'Jrs neve r u se d .bcf ore ..
radio r e ce Lvi ng and sending apparatus, an airplane and 'two aorial camer-aa-f t he
K...3 and K-"~). The p l.ane was a" Curtiss', "Sea 'Gull" hydr-opl.ane , flown by ViJalter
C. Hint 011, 11'1011 reme'mborodas 'the "':pilOt. ,o(the 1'!C..4' on its Trans,-AtlaJ'1tic flight.

Sailfng up tho Amaz cn , tho party of explorers embarked at lVianaosj' in this'
case ~ot amer e spot on the map but their ;last outpost. of civili.zation, for'
thereafter they wo r o to' encounter only eme.Ll. settlements or Inr:L~,n,'huts.Here .
the "Sea Gull" was as scmb'Ldd, "About fifty'nativesand Indians wcireh~r~d for
paddling tho' c~l1oes, 'carrying supplies,clcaring the \I'J~1Y through, jungles, cook..
ing, and gcner a'l camp labor. Supplies 'wore collected and final pr-e par-at.Lone
made for th<;l departure into t he interior. Two Launches were equipped with radio.

After some doLay , caused by-cne of those frequent South Amor-d can revolu-
tions, the start was finally made on August 20th. 'A small river steamer was
taken up the first part of 'the Rio Negro, onoof the great tributaries of the
Amazon and so ca l.Lcd on account of the b Iackness of, 'its waters. Lieut. Hi.nton
and Capb adn, stevens fiew ahead of the party, making photogr-aphs and" sket:ches
of the :country andwaterways~ over wha ch it would Lat.e'r pass. Each night f or a
time, the hydroplane returned and' anchored beside tho steamer. Of t en when
flying above the black wator''or thc'Rio Negro, ,it was so difficult to tell
the e.Levat Lon of tho planeabovo .:the mirror--like surface that it, would come
down in thestoamer' s wake. ' .

At the di r-ect ion of Dr. Rice, the oil and gasoline was cached at certain
landing points, to bu used aftor ,tho steamer' had gonG back'to'Manaos and the
plane would vbe returning a Lone , Aft or 't he torminat ion "of st camer' navigation.-
was reached, gasoline and supplies wer o sentforwal~d in ligli.t launches and later,
as the' party worKed up f r omt he Ri,o Negro into the brown waters of the Rio' , .
Branco; the launches were stopped by r ocks and rapids. From then on supplies
wor'o t.r-anspcr-t cd iby carioe s , but thoro wore st r-et cho s whor-e it 'wasimpossible .
to ,navigate "even this light craft andthoy 'nadt 0' bo car r Lcd on tho shoulders
of the na't Lvee ; . r

Frollr',the Rio Branco tho' route lay int 0 -t he U:raricoora, a stream with swift,
wild cu~rent and very little ~nown. Many yeatts ago one Brazilian wbnt half •
way up this river, and two Germans had followed its "course to its',junction ,
with the Rio Parima. Otherwrse , except. i or the Rice parties; it traversed its

, .cour se through t he jungles unmolest ~d by. civiii~ation save f or a. few native
Indians who brought dugout canoes and. f orestproductst 0 the nearest settle ....
ment now undrt hen , From the Uraritoera; the party went into t heParima River.

, The Parirna River rises in the eastern slope' or' a range of mountains. known
as the Sierra Par-Lmas, Several years -ago Dr. Rice followed almc)s~ to its .
sour-ce the Orinoco River, Which 'f.1nws down the west er-n slope of the Sierra
parimas, believing that if he co.uld follow the river far enough into the heighis

t '. ..
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he Wo~ld' find'that the two great rivera, the'Orinoco and ihe'Parima,'had-
common,headwaters, At this time, with:: a party of 'eight "ciVilized;' Indians he
~ade, camp On an island", w~,ensuddenlyashower _of ar.r.ows surprised them' and _~.

hey f~u~d an army of hostile Indians rushing q6wn. upon them with decided
malevolence in their greeting. 'Dr. Rice was for'c'~'a"'t6fire upon them, ,f;i.r',st
above their heads and 'thenint 0 their ranks t Q, hold them off long enough" ,
t? make a get-away. This incident tended to break up the expedition at i~at
-t~me, for to' have continued upon a rapidly diminishing river, lined with '
dense jungle. in which hostile savages lui-ked. 'would 'have been but a rash
f ?rm of suicide. With a larger force and nor-e rmoder-n equipment , however, Dr.
R1.C8had come back hoping to reach the Barile goal. but this tiille approaching
by way of the Par irna River from the East.

The plane progressed up the Par ima River to wher-e a fbr=k, known as the
Ar-acasa , flowsint 0 it. Bey end this it. was ampas sab.Lo be oause of a ser-i es of
steep 'canor'l$ and rapids. To this point Charles Bull, a former Harvard athlete.
with the aid of four Indians transported With great labor 70 ga~lons of gaso-.
line •. Fo~t},r. o( these precious gallons were put in the gas tmk, of the plane for
the purpose of making the flight tot he Par rma he adwat er s, The formidable carion
with its raging wat er s was found to extend four unbroken miles. the occuparrt a
of the plane being the first white men in hist'ory to gaze upon this bit of
ear-th , The highest landing of the entire trip was made above these rapids. as
the progress (rom Manaos had been constant Ly int 0 higher country and t he river
here was more than 1,000 feet above sea level. The flight.was continued 120
miles farther until the st r eam..became'a mere creek. Goil1g up the river the
bends were.carefully followed but in returning sarno of them were cut to save
gasoline •. 'In .cne place the fiight,lay for 'thirty miles above dense forests.
'Where a for~ed landing meant that the aviators. if uninjured. would have had

.. a long job cutting their way back to the river'. Tools had been placed in 't he '
plane '!i.ith which to cut away the Wings andre'move the on-gino with the lidea of
using the hull as a boat if neco asar-y , 'Out i't ..is doubtfui whether the hull'
would have withst ood the rapids. F,ortunate'ly, the engine. gave 11'0 t.r oubl.e v- •

This stretch of tho river pr.cved quite deserted., Indian tlmaloccaslt(ht:tts)'
had appeared at.the fOl.:u'-mile canon and at the headwaters. Otherwise, there
were no signs of human life for 120 miles. It was impossible to land at the, ,
upper Lnd Lan camp, the river being so nar r ow arid crooked that, unless the plane
were directly over it, the trees hid. t.he ~titer comp1etely from view. Moreover,
these Indians. a particularly savage tribe known as the Guaharibas. were at
war with t hose below and had. made' it underst ood that no intruders wou Ld be
we l.come, The lower Indians •. friendly enough t a whites, held them in great
dread. Eating.their fish and~me'ra~",this tribe is ev Lderrt Ly unacquainted
with the use of fire; nor, do they use .canoe s, but travel always through the
mountains and 'jungles on foot .•' Just above this Indian clearing, the stream
traveled down 'a -canon a mile long, the. wat er ahowi.ng white from end to end.•
For some d i st.ance the plane traveled on , but there was nothing to be seen but
the rid,ges of the dividing r-augeiaa far as t'he eye could' reach. and as more
than half the gasoline had been used, it was necessary t o rt ur'n back. A .com- ..
plete sket ch of the river and its. tributaries and aerial views of. features 'of
importance had been made.' These sketches' wer-e deL'i.ve.r-edto Dr. Rice' to be.
fitted to exact locations later by the surveyor-s of the party through their
night observat ions' of the constelle.t ions with the the o doLd.te , .

Th~last of the gasoline available for pushing into the wilderness
hav i.ng rbe'en used. the plane was ready for'its homeward journey to Manaos. ,
From 3 degrees south of the equator, the plane had traveled to3 degrees nqrt.h
of the' equator. The total flyil'lg time from Manaos and return was 174 hours,
and 12,000 miles were covered. many trips being made to corine ct with the canoe
part y in t he rear. ..

Dr. Rice and his party are continu:ing:their journey 'into the country,
shown len ~,'he sketches made from the plane.' A five-mile pat h j wi.Ll. be cut
ar-ound the four-mile canon, the Indians carrying the .iightest supplies and
canoes overland and embarking again above. At tho point of the one-mile canon;
it - is thought that even canoe .. travel will have to b'e abandoned, t he party taking
to the Guahariba Lndi.an l't r a.LL, W'hich probably Leads across the divide to the .
.a.-inoco source. Whet~1er they v:rill.get there. considering the dense. forest.
the steep, hills; the high falls 'and' long st r et-che s of ,rapids; not to mention
hostile Indians • one can qnly wait.; and learn'.
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Since Uly.sses, the st cr i.es of wanderings .i.n strange lands "havetever held
thei~ f,~s..Yj~nation for t~e ear. of man. : Captain Siev~'n's, ext.r emeLy conservative
in h~s,accounts, has not been able ..to'irori,out the thrills. - •

. . The prime question in such j our-ne y.i.ngs 'is always one' df phy'sical' adjust-
merrt to uncivilized surroundings. ,stiarigeclimates;' Ioods , customs, -and con-
ditionS~ In the tropic's t ber e if; tJ:~ gr'eat oue st i.on of malf"r:Ld'x'or:rrhich the

t ;... oJ •• ' ~ '.. .. _ ;l +'-

white man tries to Keep immune through qUinine~ t~e'use'ofmosquho netting
while sleeping and ,geneta"lcare of the healt'h: . The expedition did' not 'have
smooth sailingall,the way. ,On thd' ri'versteamermost ':of'the crew came down

"I" _... -. " • • • ~

sick. Dr. Koeh-Dr-unbe r g.. an emment scientist, :wit}1 a' eifstinguished r e cord in
South American research,' w8:~:st r i cken and died, vrithin' ien days at the little
settlement of Vista Alegre ,no'tshown orl.anyrriap~. The airplane me'cnani c had
to be sent back rto Manaos for tr'eatment~ leaving Lt; Hinton,"a,ndCapt:. Stevens
to care for t he plane. Lt. Hint on was down several times but :\IvoUldnot st op
flying. So great was 'thed~ain on his vitality, however , that en. orre [.light
to '6',1.000 feet wher-evt hevt emper at.ur-e dropped. from t he. a ccu sb omed 85-'95 degrees
to 5~ degrees, the chill was' enough to put him 'on his back for several"days.c
St.evens' st ories of Hinton's grit. sav or' 'of heroism.

. Game and fish we're pientiful;the'Indianskeeping:tbe camp well supplied.
Tapir meat was mostly eaten. Monkey, wild. pig, and' large'lizzards were, often
eat an by the Indians'. The monkey and pig were not so bad, according to'Capt.

'Ste~ens, who sa i.d he' drew the Li.ne , hovvever,'at. Li z zar-ds , Farinha, a ye Ll ow-
ish-white Indian root, somewhat r~sembling ouf grape-nuts in hardness and
coarseness, was used to a considerable exterrt , '

There was "water; wat er-, ~ve!'Y1iVhere"'.,but' in 'it. was a'strange 'fisb called
the. ",?iranhya" ,withsword-liketeeth ,vih'ich ripped.:thiJ' flesh', of the unwary
to the boone; hence,swirriri:Ji'ng was indul'ged:in on Ly where -safety was'.assured.
Many of the native's had fingersrhi.ssil~gi torn a';vay'by the llPira:rihya" while
paddling a canoe. "

, Insects werethe'great'pestc. "Thousand's of'ants swarmed.over,the plane
wpe,n it ,va:s'anehored'near'sflore~ Fort0.nat:elY, however, t,he'fabri.c'was not to
their tas'fEr:' so they' d i.d t no h8.rm~,Spi{r~rs 'had ,t'o be -corrsLnua.I '," p-oked out of
the 'venturi tube t a keep' it :,regisfer'ing... MbS~uit os , eh'iggers, dmd-:'piumes".

'a small i11sect.W'hose bite'ilDIhediately'drew'blood. wer-e inct c'Ondu.civ;~to the
gaining of' super f Luous' 'flesh." ' ,

~ , The amaz emerrt and' fright of' the Indians, 'some' of whom had never seen a
white man before, at {h-e' appe ar-an ce of t'he p'lane may be imagined •.. The: semi-
civilized on-es cail.Le d it the' "bi'cho;,graride" (-great. insect)" There,' t sun
appeal tot he iinaginat ion also i:ri t fle picture o.f' a 'party encamped, "ina far
land, mostly [ung'Le _ a- land wher-e 'the 't r:opi cal , stars ar e strangely brilliant,
wher.e natives wear long r ods 'through' their ear s.;' and "howler". monkeys' scream'

. in. t he night _ re'ceiving'the time:frbm A:r-lin:gt6n by-wireless. or listening ..
t ~a ja,zz .concer-t broacle'astfr-um, KDKA, "pHt sbur g', U.S .A. It' was by radio ..
that t he news cam~'t hr ough lJIJhen~C2,pi,:' steven's' and' Lt. Hint.onweresupposedly
I'Los:t .... Por ced to bea ch rt'he plaiIe"t'd make' r-epad.rssvwhen a submerged part struck
a rock. in landing, t he river 'he,dsudd,'ej11y -dropped' and t,hey had ~,had to ;wait
patiently fore Leven days bef.ore-~.:h~ il:leavyrains., brought the r:i:v'e~'-up .suf ~
ficiently forihem to get ,i~.afloat •. , . .

C&pt.'steve-ns 'is mostent'husiastic'abClut theairpla.~ (or exploration
purposes 'and 'nopes"to r'eturn t'o the, same c ourrt ry at some f'utrur e time, with a
plane per-haps ~f the' DOllglac' typo;:haV:i-nggreater gas capacity ana. longer'
range of tra;eJ;:' . " ,. ' .

.,. , ..._-'- 000,,~,," •
..

I
,THE. NATIONAf.'GUARD"AIRSERVICE- ~.

...

.. Two years ago,' ,,,;h(:)11lie ";ep"aft'dci" f or-vdut y .wit h ; he :Tennessee Nat a ona.l
Guard Air Service, writes Li-eut~~t J~ Meloy, -Ai.r serv i ce , he was an
'unwelcome. visit o'r-iYi t~c .'eye:f!,:of . ',vives .~~.,'et . al of 'tiDc officers' f'am-

. . ,... . .-....:-..
Hies, because the:(fiimly 'Mlieveei .t hat . flying 'wets ni:emost. haz.ar'd ous ad....

• ~ • 01 - ~. j '. - ...... # - ,

venture possible. To'day.their attitucie'ha-s changed entirely" and without
except ion they are .now' 'listed among:'thc-ooosfers. Furthermore,' city and
c ourrty 'officials and, pr-om.i.nerrt :-::business men~of Nashi,rHle gradually be came
sold on the Air Service arid jo-ined:,tr:e. booster 'list.' All tru.s is due to the.- .
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fact that the Guard un,it actually has planes;' pilots and enlisted men and can
make the best of nearly every opportunity offered to put the Air Service before
the public. '

Li'eut. Meloy believes that the National Guard Air Service affor.qs one of
the best mediums possible for' selling the Air Service to the public .• ' At the
same t-~me. it is an organization which vilith very little training could go into
the f LeLd and function properly.' Equipped with service type planes they would
be ready for field service after a maximumtraining or one month. A National
Guard squadron is not a paper organi'zation'but a complete unit in itself • which,
after a period' of about One year of or-garuaat ion, can be handled as a mobile
unit.-lts officers and men are aCtually present. and they represent the .com..
rrn.inity 'an\i the State it self. "

Br.inging a community in close' touch With flying gives a large field from
wnich to' pick prospective pilots. The cadet' class at the PfiIfiary ~lying School
at Brocks Field and the special'courses at -t hl s School f or Nat lonal Guard'
officers are 'the m()-st ef'f e ctive means f ,or Lncrcasdng the-number of- men ablet 0'

fly. The, cour-se Tor National Guard officers resulted in eight new pilots be-ing
added ~6 the Tcnnc:ssee Air Service during th'e past two 'years. and there is a
prospect of a yearly add.rt ion of at ieast two.,.. . -

.Air Service. organizations have so much more to offer. an enlisted man in
comparison t o other branches of t he service, that" the' "right type of man not
only be comes interested but he also becomes a booster and a salesman of the
Air Service. After his f'irst airplane ride the average boy under '20 is usually
thoroughly sold on his newventure~. Another method to induce men in public
life to work for a bigger and' better Air Berv'i ce wouLd be to permit them to'
take ,flights. It has been Lieut. Meioy.s exper ien ce that one b ooat.er will
always' add several ot her s , particuiar.ly.if' sail.d bcost er 'happens t? be a man
ofprom~nence. He cites the case of 'a local bank p'resi~ant who became so ' .
enthusiastic after his 'first ride t.hat he is now a CoLoneI of Air Service on
the Governor's Staff and one of the 'most active wor-ker-s in the' campeo.gnf c
'bring a new $100.000 airdrome to Nashville. ., , . .

I,.ieut.' Melow visited the airdromes of nine National Guard squadrons 'and
invariably found the officer personnel ,~;eager to remain proficient in fheir .
flying'! ' Permitting National Guard pilots to make cr oss-ccount ry flights with
the pr:Lvilege of Visiting 'distant tqwns and' cities is a wond~rrul aour ce of
encouragement to them. The Tennessee Air' Service has endeavored' 'j:.o attain per-
fect ion in cross-country flying, which constitutes four-f:i.fths of their flying.'
and it is the u sua'l custom of all pi16ts:totake off and land in formation.
~ only airdrome flying, carried on is that,in conne~io~ With panel exercises.
test flights. photo missions and artilleryreglage missions; The pilot s as a'
. rule , forget ..grandstand flying and, attend strictly to business. and it has been
found that the moet effective means -of curing the tendency bf' a few to indulge
in eccentric and wild flying is to put them on the ground. .

One advantage' of a Nat Lena), Guard squadr-on over th~t of a Reserve squadron
is the fact that its en,tire-enHsted personnel is available. Nat Lona'I Guard
Regulations authorize, the hire of caretakers. who must be enlisted men of the
squadr on , for the maintenance and repair of planes and equipment. This means
that a minimum of fiye and' a maximum of ten caretakers 'are on duty at the field
at all times. In nearly alltheexisting organizat ions the se caretake-r's .are
former Regular Army Air Service noncommissioned officer~ who obtained,their
present 'positions through hi.gh recommendations from their former command'i.ng
officers.,' These full time men ar e augmented by the.' remainder of the' enlisted
personnel who live in the locality where the unit .i.s located. They are com.
pelled to be present for one' drill a week. during Which. time they "receive in-
structionin airplane motors. rigging. ra,,~,i9.• phct ogr aphy , and all other--
specialized work of the Air Service. For each drill they receive the pay and
allowances' of t,heir respect ive grades. . .

There is a general and loud wail from National Guard officers when the
quest ion ,of equapment is broughtup.t he first complaint being agat.nst the
planes they are flying. _The National Guard squadrons were organized around the
nucleus .of former Air Serv Lce pilots, many of whom.have flown En'glish, French
and German jal anes, Naturally,. they are, not, ,particularly enthused 'over the
prospect of being forced to fly "Tennae a" 'for an indefinite period. Last
summer aL], s quadr ons received training in serv i ce planes. and ithed r success
was truly remarkable. Recent information from the Chief of the Militia .Bureau
in regard to new equipment -for the National~ua:rd has proved abig boost .to -t he
morale of all pilot s. A new plane' adapted f or 'use of Nat ional Guard squadrons
will, gr~atly improve the efficiency of al! ~he~e~nits. V-5448. A.S,
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ConsLder-ab.Le benefit has been derived as, a result of training Nat lonal Guard.
units at Regular Armylttati,ons each summer. This has brought about a close co-
operation between officers of "'the Regular Air Servi'ce ariu"those of the National
Guard. Both the' 'I'ennesaee aand Alabama squadrons, feel V01:yki'ndly disposed t owarda
the officers at'Maxweil Field, Montgomery, Alabama. because of the untiring efforts
shown .by the latter- in .!ac~litatiy!g the training of the)'I8;t:l.onal Gu~rd. These sum-
Irer camps are Lo oked vf orward to,:w~th good feeling by ,all concer ned , the ,National
Guard officers realizing that .the Air Service is trying to help' them"and the Regu-
lar officers feelingt.hat t'heir forrrerwar time associates are 'alive to the' presett.

"needs or an adequate Ai~ Ser-vi.ce and are ,'constantlY working for its 'improvemtfnt.
In discussing t he'<charact er .of his-'detail Lieut. Meloy st at.ea that',an officer

reporting for duty with anew otganizationwill findthe'fitst'ye'i.r the hardest, fer
it is not an easy matter to see .things from the viewpoirrt.:~of, Natiil!ai'~G~ard officers
and it \'li11 take some t ime to realize that e. Guard unit cannot be b1):'ilt' up 'over .
night •. No set rules for "buLl.di ng up a'sq\ladr'on'.ca'n}e ..\?-~(Fd.~~v~ri'~"~rii:l;the~~ational
Guard J.nstructor must adapt himseH to +ocalc,onditJ..ons~ Th,e Jpstru,ctor has no .
aut~ority and is merely serving in tha capacity of an.advis~.r~, The N!ltion~l Cuard .
off1.cers invariably look to the instru'ctor for advice and sooner 'or "Lat er' will' 'fol-
low instructions' given t hem.: It is bes't for the :inst'ruct"or' to"makehiiJiself 'just one
of the squadl'onofficers and assist in all unde'riakiliJgs~ He' cannot be inactive and
merely offer euggest.Lo rs , .because the men assodat~ with' h'im'will foll?v/- h,18 e~am -
pla. The officers will not fly unLeae the insi~uct;6rdoes so himself and their" in-
terest and pride in their 'Otgaliizatiori wilf be nq- gree,ter t!harithax, 'shown by thelin-
st ru ct or , The most effective meansor'placin'g the Air Service ina favorable light
is for the Instructor ;to become a member of a civic organization e..nd take an active
part in its program ..' ." " , .. ' .

The Tennessee Air Service deserves great credit. for' t he wcrk ac complLshed dur-
ing'the past three year e , The pilots aver-agedIfn the n.~.igl;'borh~o.d'of fiv,e.:t.o ton
hours or more of' flying'per month. attended drill 'one night every week :i.n.additi.on .
to flying on week-e nds . rand have flown nearly every;,here in the country" on 'ci'o~s- "
country flight-s, am this despite the fact that the National Guard 'airmen!do not" -, '. - . ),;".~ , .. , .
receive extra pay for flying. Furthermore, they have followed the reserve off~cers
i'o Bummercamps where they have been compelled to ait-'back and wat ch' reserve ~o:fficerEl
receive flying pay while they. holding a dual commission in the Natioral Guard' .a~d

• • : ~ + .. • f

.the Reserve, had to train without addit ionaI compensation. ' .
--- 000--- ...~

NEWAIRPLANECOURSESOF STUDYA;' TfucH~I~A~'SC~I~Ol/
/' . "

During the coming Octabel" the, Departrpsnto.f, IVlecpanics, Ail~~ervice '!'e,dh~icai
School. plans to eat a blish two new courses f or commissioned personnel,one llAirplane

• • '" ','. '1- l'r •

•Maintertance Engineering" and the ether "Aircra,ft 'Arnamerrt," _ " . r' ...

The course in Airplane Mainte ranee Engineerin'g c9vers in' its scope ,the latest'
methods used in the r epaar , .inspec~ion and, preserv'8.t~'o~:of lairpl,Cl;n,esl airplTane' en":'
gines and auxiliary appliances. Its duration willti1;;e 24 weeks and' it. is corrtempIated
starting this course on October 15th •• The, PTogre.l:1consists of 720 hour-s of instruc-
tion, subdivided as follows: 60 hours each Ln the following subjects: Machine Prac-
tice. Woodworking and Propellers; -Fuse l.age arid Wings; ,Airplane Rigging; Ignition;
Starting and. Lighting Systems; Engine Test ing;' 30 hoi.trs 'each in Sheet Metal and Weld-
ing; Airplane. Wirf"S and Cables; Faprics and Dopes; Car-bur-e'ticn a~d, Lubricat ion;
Engine Installa.tion and Operation; Inrt'i;"alla-tion Auxi~iary Equipment; Parachutes; ,
15 hour e each in Airplane Instruments; Engineering ~nd'Supply Syste~s; 'and 120 hours
in Airplane Engine Repair. . ,;".; I. ~.

The" course" in Aircraft Armament will last '.twenty .w~e~s,' c~mme~cing:on or about
October 15th. and wi~l cover the mai.rrt enance , rep~~r 'ar,~ .in~pection of .aame,

In tho 600-hour program of instruction 60 hours each \~~ll be allotted to the.
following sub jects:. Berich and Machine Work; Machi~e Gi~nSynchronizers and Mounts ;
Small Arms; 180 hours to Aircraft Mach~.ileGuns; 30'hours each to Machine Gun Sights
and Camera <Juns; 45. hours to. Aerie.1 Bombs and pyroteclif?;ics; 90 hour~ to Bomband
Flare Racks and 15 hours to Ammun:i.ticn, Arnmun~,tionBelt. sand Expl'o.sives. • ,

Available facilit'ies at Chanute" Field can accOl~odat0 an initial enrollment "
. " ' , . I' .

.. off ive. students in each course.
f ~ •

..
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PARACHUTE' AGAIN ,SAVlE3FLYER I S LIFE ,V'
-Lieutenant 'Limb~,rrg, Ai~ se r'vi ce Reserve, is the twent Let h flyer whose life was

saved t'hrough the medium' of the l\.rmy parachute. :.Theincident occur r ed u-ecerrt Iy at
the Lambct.h..;St .Lou i.s Flying Fi~ld? .and it. demonstrated the wisdom of e nf or ca.ng all.
rules and' 'regulations pertaining'.+' 0 i he f 8.ct 0:1 of safet y. . . . ..... ,

, The .3.5tnbivision Air Ser-v i.cevi s stat Loned at this field \'Jith lVIaj or.W .H.Leinin -
,ge.r i? command. ,'By authority of .Ge'neral Wm. M. Raupp, the Gomrnandi.ng O~'ficer of ~~
35t_h Division assumed charge over the factor of ,.safety and flyingo:;'G:rations on the'
~i~l;d -:a"~utual arra.ngement Which haa.worked 'to ad vant age in hancq,ir:.g the m~'tny.ci,v,,-
~\~aJl ships and the care .of tho pub Lac , A test' flight-;, was to be niu,de i.n a new ship
assigned andconstruct:'ed .by Se.rgeunt Bell of H:e Ail' Unit. To all appe ar-ance s .th'e
pl~,ne was stabl'e and with every Lndi ca.t Lon "'of f1y:tngprop'en~ities. . . '. \,

Lieut. Limberg" who recently, r et.ur ned from Kelly Field, 1.1 nde r't 00kt 0 make thl::)\
test flight. -n.efore taking off the 0lficer of the Day.in ehar gs of the fi~ld. insis1
ted t,hat the pt.Lot wear a para ch.ute-. To make a long story short; the a.~,~'p1-a~c'.s l i.pped
into a left,hand spin at 2;OOO-feet af t e r eight or ten mi.rnrt e s of 'perfect L~e~i?,vi0r.~
T.he pilot mad.e every effort to right 'ti,he p l ane , 'bu~, Without success, and fi~~~,~'J.:/f).t, .

3?0 feet he Jumped out of the',plar:-e. Th.s,parachut.e opened at once and .a i'aJ.rly saf e]-
landing was made, Lieut. Limberg. sustain~ng a,b.~':c~..ped shou Lder , I .' . " - " • i

.. ' The 11ath Ph ot o Se ct Lon of the 35th Divisi(n>~ observing t he flight., tockphoto" ",
graphs at the instant of the jump; showarig the nose dive and exact po's rt a on of the ," .'r'

.plane.This photograph is on record at the-abo:ve,station. •
- .

---000---

5th CGMPOSITE GROUP CELEBRATES FIFTH ANNIVERSARY,
~. -

---000---
..

Eight enl'isted men recently graduated ftom-the first ciass in Parachute Main-
tenance andRepa.i.r' in the4t.h Composite Group ,. CampNicho~s ,P.r. These men are' now
qualified to act as capable "aer vi ee men" for thi$ '!6l"Y' importantequipITie;Tt.

The period of instruction lasted two .months,during which time the students
were 'gi';en a great 'deal' of verypr,actical experience-as 'lieU as Lnstru ct i.on 011 the
theory and fine points of the work. In .add Lt Lon to the interest and 'close personal
at.t errt a-on of the Parachute Officer; Lieut. D. M. Myers ,the Gr0.\.1pwas particularly
fortunate in having as Chief. Instructor Me~stet Sergeant Eniin H•. NachbLs ,' assisted
by Cotporal C. E. Buelow, graduate of Parachute Sch601~ 'Chanute'l~ield,- .ii1 1923 •.
Sergeant Nichols needs no introduction'to Air Servic8 personnel •. ana it is really
suffici~nt. to say t hat, he gave the inJtrnctiori. Every student pract\c~d many' times
all operations necessary to this s arv Lce , such as f oLdi.ng the cnut es , 'inspecting
same f or defects or weaknesses, cornp)..et e conet.ruct Lon of the pack' carrier, arid spec ..
ial carean~ attention necessary in thetl:opics.
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As a graduation exercise the men were flown to' Clark Field and there made
their first jumps, plunging headl'ong into ~pace from the rear cockpit of the bomb-
er flown by Lieut. Myers .• .The resul~ of the jumps testified to the faultless
packing, of the parachutes. The jumpers'declared that the testing of their own
chutes was great sport and they appeared eager to jump again.

:'--000"--

HOTWEATI-IERNODETERRENTTO FLYING AT BROOKSFIELD. •

•• '.'oF

•
. Ur;der a swelteringsun,,'with tne .:thermometer "fluctuating in the neighborhood

of 100,;> studont training atBtooksFioldjSah Antonio, Texas, "goes merrily on.
While :Cit such a time there isa tendency' to' have ponpet.ue.L spring fever~' interest
has not flagged in flying. ", Instead. -t her e is the same zip and jze s't that prevailed
during the cooler morrt hs .• in fact', the interest appears to be more keen, proba.bly
due to the fact that the students have advanced far eno•ugh along the course to feel
that t hey are embr-y o p'il ots, .: .

During the third week in June~the total aircraft hours flown at Brooks Field
was 593:55, man houts '876:10.'

-...-000-- ....

LANGLEYFIELD STAGESAERIAL'DEMONSTRATIONFOR VIRGINIA' GOVERNOR.', ,

Governor E. Lee'Trinkle,of Virginia, recently visited .:Lang)ey Field; Hampt en
Va., and incidentally re calved his ~irst airplane ride; beil1gpi.lot ed in: a short
flight' over the Lower-Peru.nsu l.a by Major'Oscar Westover, Fost.Commander;in a
DH4Bairpl1ine. Members or the National Editorial Association arid their'lwives~were, '.also present on the' occasion of the Virginia Executive' s visi~'. ..The party number e d
136, and most of the states in 'the' Union were r eor e serrt ed , '

".. Maj or Westover and his staff ~et' the Govern~r and' his party at the main; gat e,
;The proper salute being r-ender-ed upon the Governort s arrival; the'visit'ors were the n
'@~corted to the flying field. The, Airship 'TC-4', piloted by Liout. Kiebur,t z~of the
19th Airsh,ip Company, flew at a fairly low alt itude about midway between Langley
Field and Hampton. and 'after sight ing'+" he visiting' party proceeded directly ~o the
Field along the route to be followed by the visitors and gave a signaiof their, ap-
proach.

Following a. general inspection by -the Governor and his pa~ty of,t'he, airpl~n~'s
on the field, an aerial review was held, which was participated in py,six flights
of various types of airplanes,.consistihg of 3 CQ..4 planes, 5 ~E_51,S, 5, Dfi4B's;.9
NBS]:'s L 3 MBSa.nd6 JNS l's.' .• I • . .r-.: , '

. The demo'nstratfon consisted' Me. silnnlated attack on' a battleship t.arget ,by
the 2nd,' 4th and 5th Flights'.' After'pass:i.ng in review the 1st prov~sional Pursuit

_Squadron,represented by a flight of3 MB3 planes, obtained .:s\lpre:na'c{ 0"£'. ,trIo' air
over the area where the battleship target Was 16cated.Over.r~he target thi~ flight
met and cooperated With the other flights throughout theatt-ack." ,'i ' .

~ 'The 2nd Provisional-Pursuit Squadrcn, represented byfiv~ ~SE5 plane~, proceeded
to the battleship target, after passing in review andafter ..{8.ir:suI~te~~9Y, v:~s gained
by the 1st 'Provisional Pursuit Squadron, and. attacked ~imult~neou~ly,\'!itJl b~lTbs'"
and f orward mac~ine guns from low altit\.:clos e Upon c ompLet Len ,~f ~fle at~(:l.ck9 this
s~uadron reinforced the~lstProvisiona1. Pursuit Squad ron andc?ope~a~ed '{i"i~~it dur ..
ingtho remainder of the at t ack , The bomb load 'for eachpla~e yvas f~ve 25,:"pound.
fragmentation bombs. ' -,. '. ' ~. -'

The'2n<i:Bombardment Group' .furnished three flightsl,f~r. th~ a~t'a9k,; ea.'ch-con-
sisting of three planes each. and each plane carrying five, l.oq-n.sand'-:I:0addd
bombs containing a 'charge' of two pounds of b.lack powder:., .. They e.ttacked"t'l;,e ,battle-
ship target immediately upon comp'Iet t on of the attack' by ,the {light or SE5 planes.
The altitude for the attack .was 2500 feet. - - : .',.. .,... ' .'"~

Following the above demonstration was a program o'f .,~c;9.batics, co'rlS,isting of
loops, nose d Ive s, tail spins -and "other maneuver-s used inwarfal'e .:~' ....

The Governorj his staff • and the other visitors were pr.:~f':lse, in their, appr e c-
iat Lon ofthecoti1'tesies ext e rded and gave liberal praise to the.Air Servi6e for
the f1yingprogr.am+ arrange~ for the occasion.

, " " r: _ . > tJ"" ... ~oOiO ......... ",.
-7-
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THE'WARON HAWAII ~ ,
,By Corp.' W .Waynflete, A.S.

The 5th Composite Group, Air Service • at Luke' Field, went irit 0 war ccn- '
dition Thur-sday afternoon, April 2.1th. Pilots, cr ews .. shj.ps and Group Opera ...~'
tions Haad quar-t e r s st ood by day and night waiting for orders from DE-F.rtment
Headquarters. 'On Sunday af t er-no on the enemy was reported jn la~.g~ r:"),mbe.rsoff
Kaana Point, '6it the .leewardshore of Oahu , We sent ,out every avail::, bLe Syj.p
and pilot ~ 'i'heNa.vy ~"which' shar-es our island airdrome ~Vith u s , e:en-c out 3
squa.drona.Visibil:i.t,y was p09r,alow ground fog which turnod ,;~ntoa drizzle
mak Lng 'almost impossible flying weather • Nevertheless ,divi11g, '~h!'OUg~l'the low,
clouds, the, enemy was at t a.cked, The flights' from LukeF'ield 'weI'S j Gi:H,,:d by
some light bombing .pLane s f'romWheeler Fie~d" so there ,were quite a number or
planes~inthe air at the critical moment. " The scouting fleet was ;t.otally ,
destroyed. • ' . I • , ,

, At' daybreak on Monday ,April 27th, Martin Bombers (one 'of them bear'Lng
Gene r a.I Eli Lnge , Senior Umpire .IlBlaekll), deH~villand lig}r;~,comba.rd;,1ent planes,
andMB-3A purs\,iit fighters~ armed with both .30 and' :50 "c<.\libre' mach Ine gul'}s
were sent to attack the main body of .tnc fleet. which 'was 'Orfec't,:i.ng a landing
in Waialua Bayrt the northwest end of Oahu , The mission did ,lIgreat damage,"
though many plane e. were thecretico.;Lly shot d own.. '. '

During the absence of this big'n{issiOl1, "Gallo:;:Jing Geese," b,'..lnc!1ed by
the battleships, et r af f ed their' way ,up, Pearl Bar her • Our defensivepursu:i.t
patrolling,the area over our field. forced t hsmd own. irrto '(.he bl'\rh'el~ '0110 after
another in' such realist it fashj.o!1' th~,t the Chief Umpire ruled the.t the planes
of both f or ce amust keep -at letu3:t 100 ya.rds, a;?art • " .
. At seven' '0' cLock a second bombing m:i.ss~o11'was sent to He,leia, and .anot.her'
at 9 :30 to strafe the landing'part:!.E':3 and sink the Navy, The Field, was on its
toes foranothet big concerted. at t a ck at 2:00 0.' cl cck , when a~ or:ler carne from'
the ChiEif Umpires that the"guer:te was finis." W~ w.ere,ci:i.~appointed.,',thOl~lgh .
sleepy. as we had been getting lo'r.:s of .fuD'and., practi.cal expe r Lence out of. the
game.' l <j , ",', ',' '" .....

-'. , Reve iLl.e ' ceased to sound at 3:45,a.m. "At,1-:~q p.;''l.o:t~e, invad~ng B,lu~'
ah i.ps o'war. many of which had be ,;l1: "sunk," st-eamed- majest,ically into, the, var, •.
ious reaches of Pearl Harbor" 'e.nCl.se t.r i.but es to the Lnv ade r a we had them make
use oi'our' sV/imming facilities,' POEt r e staur arrt "and P,ost. ex chango ; ?

, At the, outset of the .maneuver s t he enemy cletach6d32. ve s se Ls and 'concen ...
trated them ofr' the' Island of ~e,M,ib We J:lad';J.lrqa,dy e st abk iehed an outpost ,
there. w:1thseven planes. pilof-s,' ~'erjF.di' C~';CV11 radio and pigeon co:miJu.nica'Lion,
As the Marine,s from the' "Shawmut It 18li0€id'to take our' outpost prisoners, they
weTe much ,anrtoyedt 0 findt.htiY yie.,d Dl"f'rlEUnk the rtigh~ befor!3,' Our panty took,
off shortly a"fterwithout in~et.l,Yiq P.0:,":"e,1 ~'8G}.8tance" fr.om t.he h cat aLe fleet •. It
deve Lo'ped : that the .air strengt,11 ~f .t 11f;; "Lang'l.ey" anc~, ot.ner ,elemolyi:. s of .:the ~leet'
was grossly overestimated. We'ha;.). l';::ckcd .fo r an- i:nvasi\.H1. of at Le asf 100 .
planes f r om the sea,' 'tent: 011 da st r oyrng (;1<1::' 1:;\.rd.il~g> fisld and, much of the valu-
able property ar-ound PearlEarb0r.:Hencewe wer'e a bit cautious the fi:r.~~¥~
fe\,v days 'about. sending the.me.:i.n bor~yc£ -ou r def ense •. et?Ile~:i.ally. the M8:;rti:{j," ........."""

_'1 Bombers. too, far. from our home st at-J. cn , , , '. ..~
'. " It later developed that' a few pJ.unes from the ,.battlel:!h,ips .came ove~ sing:~,; .,
on Sunday, morning, about a dozen all t oLd , And the ,t,' swarms" which the. "Langley"
was supposed t. 0, carry never did blnt the sky ar-ound Pearl Har bor , following a
reaf,ization, of which we sent out two ciamaging ,bombing exped~.tions." We could
have had out a half do zen others f,:om our c!.efendi:1g,destr,oy61'S and SUb'1J.8.t:"ines
pr:ior totha~t.ime~ as radio reports came in and had been, cQming in ,for days
giVing 'the, exact name arand Loc a'ci ons of vessels, on the Naval Grid Map. Potting
them singly WOUld.have been about like a small "boy br eak i.ng thin ice on a
small puddle with a pig r-ock, . ' ,

~. lhe _L~~~_~f!lt-:~_Q:1:iti.,9..\a.~.
Then came the official .cri<jjq'v.e in the b,ervice Club. Honolulu, w~en, 900

superior officers 'of' both invaders and d3fenders talked themselves black arid
blue for fJ.ve days. As no ann oun.cernsrrt s have come fodh,• eV6ry man, especially
t ho se who were h er;e on the gr-ound has pad ..to form his opinion for himself as
to the out come of the "War on Oahu."
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r:ffi; .JOI:rt .~RMY AND N:WY _ttANEUVERSIN HAV!AII.

, In, ~n illustr.ated Lectur-e t'?~chil1g o~ 't'he Joint .Army and Navy Exercises
an Hawanan waters, Major Gerald C, Brant, Air Ss!'vi0e (General Steff). whi Le
conc~ding that tt'r: Ns.vyi:J' e s serrt ia:l 'J", othes80urity of this courrt r y and t.nat
w~1J1l1~1 probably a.lwayss need some sort of fighting seacraft I st.at ed that it is
h~s fum conviction, as- well as that 9f all the Hawaiian air l' or ce , that no
force. of surface vessels unprotected in the air can ever come in as. close to
11 host He coast as the:Blue Navy did in this case without losing the bulk of
its forces, even when opposed by such ariinade4uate,air .. force as the Air Ser-:
vice had. . . .~ . . . - - - . -'

Major'Brant st ated {hat as a result'ofV1Yt~r~@.f$ newspaper reports and ar-
t LcLes published since' the conc'lus i on oJ these Joint Army and Navy exercises
the general' impression has gone out that the attack of the Blue Fleet was sue ...
cessfi ..l1; t~tLtroops wer-e landed and that, Pearl Harbor had been 'captured. - 8_1-
most Without resistance. Edit or-La.ls with more or less of an "! ,t old ,you so air'
pointed out that the battleship .is still the vital factor in.off~nse or, def ense.;
that the maneuvers showed thai Billie IVJ:i'tchell was wr orig iand thatnaval.$trength
is still the big element in our nat Lona'L'defe nee , "As a matter- of fact, It Ma] or
Brant stated, "the maneuvers did not prove any such thing, and those of us Woo
were servang with the air forces dur Lng the maneuvers know that, it :\.6 _far from
the truth _ '

wn Hawaii 'Ult8 have an inadequate air . force. That was strongly impressed
on us when we started;t-.Q, make our pLans f or the coming. maneuvers. It had been
agreed by the Joint Army and Navy Board that neither the 'ArrilY nor -the Navy
forces constituting the defense of Hawaii would b'e .reinfor~ed for the purpose
of the joint exercise; in other words. we were too fight 'as is.'

The fleet. however, did reinforce the Naval aviation by sending ever eigl1t
DT's to bolster up the regular Naval aviation unit stationed at Pe-arl Harbor -
under Commander Rcdge.rs , which up to that time had inthoir possession onl_Y
two or three. old seaplanes. About a month b:efore the exercise thore also ar ..
rived at Pearl' Harbor the "Wright" and the "Jason" with two -more .Nava'I av i.at i.on
squadrons on board. one equipped with F..S's and the other with DT's •. We ~ere
glad to see .t hembecause the pr obl.em of scouting long distances out to, sea in
land planes is really mere ofa pr obLem in those waters than one wou.ld suppcse,
The waters near the islands are popularly supposed to be full of s har-ks -large
oneswit-hevil dispositions. and always hungry, if local reports are to be
credited. In addition, the brisk trade winds which blow moat 'of the year kick
up quite a choppy sea. No land plane will stay afloat for more than a faw-nin-
ut es , Even the heavy seaplanes last a comparat ively short time at sea ,

Just prior to the 'Joint Exer ct.se a Navy D.T. r et.ur-ntng from Kana,i.was
forced down in mid-channel and drifted about tweIve hour-s vbe f or e being picked
up. According to reports only one' pontoon was t'hen above water and the plane
sai1k:e, few moments after the fliers were r-es cued , We did what ,w!3' couLd in the-
way of safety'precautions .. wireless~ planes in pairs, inflated inner tubes',
life belts, Very Pistols,signalrockets, etc., but we all knew that in case of
.a forced landing far at sea the cha:1C8S of being picked up wer-e Very small.
Ther~ is very little navigation en 'these wd3rs, .and aUhot~gh ?- f~w Navy tenders
were' strategically placed during the r-cconna i saance , they were w.i.deLy aepar at ed,
One DH pilot told me- afterwardst-t.hat -,1ih~.h)on one log of hLs reconnaissance
course ~ after being out of sight of land for ub out van h our , he sighted a sub ...
marine. and that that lone sub looked to ham as big as ca.l L of 'Kelly, Field.

We did fly during the pr obLem about la, 000 f1~i198 over sea, much of it -out
of sight of land, and lost only one DE. This one landed just outside the reef
on the island of Oahu and the pilotc>.nd hi.n obae rve r swam ashore on their in-
flated Martin tubes without being ni.bbLed by the shark s , It was evident then
that the Naval aviation units should logicallytlo the Long distance r-eccnnaa.as-
ance . I might state that this r e conne.i.s aance was weLL carried mJu:t~,.According

. to the rules of the problem no s cout.ar.g vc oul d comrnence prior to 5:00 avm , on
the 25th - the o.poning day of the exar ci se . At 5 :20 <3.;f11. (twenty minutes
after the opening) the planes from our advanced base on tho Island of .Lana.i,
discovered the Scouting Fleet anchoring in tho LaheLna roadstead, with tenders
off the south coast of the island of -Mo.lokad, LJ:'_3 -was cor-rect Ly estimated as
an attempt on the part of the Blues t o .establish an air base on Land , This was
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confirmed later by the. Chief Umpire who sent several synthetic messages, os-
Fte,nsibly, frOID our Lanai base, reporting the' arrival of 'various detachment s of
land planes' (constructive) flying to .t he base on Molokai from seawarc s , pr e sum-
ably from an airplane carrier • We' promptly proposed 'to launch a const ru ct Ive '
air attack against this constru ctivebasebut no constructive at.tackawe re. . .
allowed by the umpa r-es , Late ilLthe afternoon the Navy landed a seaplane on
the beach,' substituted wheels f or pont cons .and flew it to' the Mol'oka.i f isld
(Cookes Ranch). This plane was said by the'ur,lpires to represent%'eneny'pJ..anes;
so a.t dawn the next morning one of our DH's~ representing ,16 Biaek; p Lane s , flaw
over t o Molokai and attacked the enemy's represented 36 planes. This at.t.ack, :
however, Was not iillowed by the umpires, who desired a real att eck ~ Thiswe.s
decided' against by the Commanding Oener-at , Hawaiian Depar-t'merrt I and by the .Com-
mandant.' 14th Naval Distr:ict, who nade a strong protest against' re qu i.r-Lng our
squadrons to go out over. 70 maLes of sea to look fer 'ir~gint:!.ry enemies. As a
matter of fact. we had figured on playing the game s quar-e Lyvend an. we had p l ane s

,opposed to nearly the same ~~mber'with the Navy we expected tbat air tactics
would have an il':lportantpar't to p.Lay, It is obvious that tactics have no place
in combat, against, il.1aginary planes. ,

We had estab,lished our advance scouting base On the island of Lana], which
has an excellent natural a i.r dr ome, Lar-ge enough to ac ccrcnodat e the e rrt i.r-e air
force. A certain degree of secrecy had attended the organization of this base
and the planes' were not flown there until the day before the prcb Lera c oiamenced ..
The radio station which we had installed there, however. in a burst of errt hua-
Lasm , sent in a mes sage announcing the safe arrival of the det achrae rrt •. Th5..s
message was sent in the clear and was picked up by the Blue Navy uhlch at that
time were only a short distance away'. This r-e su Lt ed , of course, in landing
parties being promptly sent on the' 25th to capture our Lanai base. The f i.r st .
at.t erapt ended" in complete d Lsast er , as 'theComr:1ar.ding Officer of the' Lanai de-
tachment formed a prOVisional attack squadr-on ,";ith severrDll p l ane aiand theoreti-
cally. sunk the "Shawnut " and destroyed 'the Land i.ng par t y. Later'in the after-
noon a larger, r orce of seven de st r oyer-awas seen, converging on Lanai; so the
Commanding Officer very properly withdrew the det~chtlent. to Oahu', af t er <borabd ng
the construct ive air base 01'1 Mo Lokax , . ' . - , "'

During'that day and the succeeding' one,repor.ts fror,lour pLane sreer-e .re -
ceived almost hourly giving various items of Lnf orraat Lon c oncer-r.Lng the Blue
activities. Det ache d dest r oyer e and cru i oer-s -ventured in near shore and were
ma ch surprised not to be .Lmmed i.at e Iy Dounced 011 by the Air Service, but with
the exception of a few isolated attacks hy pJ.anesc-n r-e c onnaa.s sance duty no
operations were undertaken. Scouting missions went out as per schedu Le al'ldall
attention centered on discovering the' whereabouts of the "Langley" and the 2,{~

MafuhiWiLeet. On Sunday morning (about Ll, a.m.) our reconnaissance planes de f Ln-
itely reported the pr e sance vof the Scouting Fleet; c omprLsLng. one battleship,
six cruisers. and, several de st r.oye r-s e sc or-tLngrtwo t r anspcr-t s , and located in
a general direction southwest of Oahu and about 50 miLes .of'f' .the coast.' At
about 2:30 pvm , a combined attack was made on this force, pc;.rticipated'in by
Black planes, Army and Navy, and t,he Blue eCo'lt:Lng F'Le e't theoret:5,ca1.ly destroyed.
This attack was made through a st arm. of wind and rains so eeve r e :at times on
the way to and from the objective that the near-e st plane in form~tion could
scarcely be seen. The attack emerged f r.omLhe clouds at 1,000 feet dLr ect Ly
over, their prey., ,

A series of .photos taken ft"omNo.2 plane' in the Laad i.ng flight o,f the 23rd,
Bombardr.:rent Squadron. are c onc Lus Lve pz oof of t'he de st.ru ct Lon of this Naval force.
It was raining at the time,d(;;;l~ 8.'!rt1.i~.1gswerecove::'ing many of the anti-e:i::--craft
guns"; the ship's planes are shown on de ck or in the catapults; and t,he anti-
aircraft guns which are visible ere st:i.n hor Lzorrt a L ~ indications' that the
attack was a surprise. as was to be expected in su ch 'weather.
The entire' f ormation returned -c 0 Oahu after the attack ~ having lost but two
planes tone DH in the sea and O::1eDH forced d own near Bar be r aPoarrt , Late that
evening two Bl~ck Navy seaplanes en reconnaissance discovered the "Langley"
about 60 miles'south of Oahu, and f:l.ying over he rvaf a low a1.titudc theo::-etical-
ly bombed 'her with eight 220-lb. bombs? It is obv I ous that even snal I b cmbs
would have a disastrous effect upon the de ck of th~ "Langl.ey ;" but the uwpii'es
did not make any decision, nor did they in the case of the 'attack aga-inst the
Scouting Fleet earlier Ln the afternoon."
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When the seaplanes reported the pre aence of tho "Langley" the Commander of
the Black 'Naval Aircraft Squadrons de ci.dad on an iml;lcdiate attack. One AniY
Pursu It, Squadron protected t.he tak~-off of the two Navy Squadrons, but no other
Army units participated, in the attack on account of the low visibility and ap-
pr oacha.ng darkness" The Naval units went to the reported location of the
"~angleY"'but sheJiad fled. Afte!'. s c outi.ng around, the flight rEtturn3dto Pearl,
Harbpr~,.arriving :Lon~ after dar'k , , No particular credit was given the Naval
aViat~on for this attack,'as:the cb ject Iva.was not, reached: but to rliy mind it
~as a very daring" pie ce of work. showing the hiCrh de gr ee .to which aerial navi-
gation in 't he-Navy has progressed, 'I'he i.r retur~ 'to a small island in the dark-
ness and rain, 'with practically .~o v~S,ibl.lity, af~ercruiSing around on varn ous
courses for several hours, was a fine thing. We should, have more practice in ,this
sort of naVigation in the Army.',' ' '. '.

, At a counc l I of, war held. that evening, it :v;as 'decided that the presence of
thO Scouting F~,eet 'probably, f or e shad owed an' early mormng attack on Oahu. All,
combat units, were t he'r-ef or-a ordered to be il1readiness fora dawn at.t ack , pursuit
to be in ~,he air half an hour before dawn , Commencing at, 2:00 a,I.1;, t he sea: .
areas south and west of Oahu were lighted with flares dr cpped iev er-y ha:i.fhour 0

At 2': 30,. a,m.ths main body of the fleet VIas :discovered approaching Oahu frou the
west and was kept under observation' from then till 'dawn, \Nh~,~lan airatta0k with
all Black ,Army and ,Navy' un'its was Launched , The recondit,iotiedairw3:y flares'", .'
worked very well and"by 'the way. were of great aid~lso,to,the.Bluo Navy who .worc
conducting all night operations without lights. As a matter of fact, one .Navy
offi'cer fervently thanked me af't.e rwar ds for t'he zr eat assistance our flares had
been to them in p'reventingcoll{siol~s. ' . <:> , •

At dawn a combined ~attack was made on the Fleet" Phot ogr aphs wer e taken
showing the appearance 6f the sea 'ar eas off' the Haleiwa' coast at dawn. also of
the transports: tenders,cruisers and battleships as they were b orabed, and land-
ing parties in boats and, on shore as they were be Lng. machine gunned ty .the at~
tacking pl ane e . The order. of target priority .i,n attack was .first th6 t.ransport s I

as they' were considered mos't dange r ous and most vu Ine r ab Ie , It' if:>' our belief
that none of the$~ transports would have escaped. An attack could "have been' made
during the early hours of the 'morning,but with so many air units, both Blue and
Black, oper-at mg in a comparatively small area at night the chances of a cc Lderrt aL
,collision were very great, so it was not considered. The E1ueNavy were actuated
by the same cons Lder at.Lons of saf'et y. rind 'no 'Landi.ng of t r oops was attempted till
dawn, It'should be borne in mind however. that t.n time of war these 'Operations, . t ,

will' be carried out .at night,. and chances taken t'hat we we,:,:"ertot justified in
taking'in a peace time maneuver. As a matter of fact,the La.idLng p?r'be.s had
no p'i cni,c in getting ashore. through: the r::tidalld cora l in, the da.y1:igtt, ,

After, dropping their. load of bombs "rl thevesss'ls:all units ex oept the,
Heavy Bombardment acted as at ttack av tat Lon and machine gurmed decks and small
boats on their way in.' Three' at.t.acks w8re, naJ.ein. all - the planes ret.urn tng to
the airdrone aftet each attack to be re-armed and refueled. '

In the critiq'u~ Which followed ;the exer-e ise the Air Service made no claim for
damages. We did,not as aer t that'bom"bs had Gunk'or damaged a ei.ngl.e vessel, but
it is significant that five Blue Admirals. expressed id~as Lndi.cat xng that the
question of. air operations' in such a maneuver is of paramount importance I and
that the success of, the undertaking would very probably depe nd upon secur.ing
air supremacy.. " '.

We had i expect ed a very ,determined Blue air'. r c s t st ance' to our attack, but it
did not mat.er i.al.Lze . Lack of fighting cohesion will always M the rule where ,
fighting planessare so widely sC,?-tte'red ill t he Navy as they are at pr-s serrt , with
only one or two on each ba.ttle~hip or .crud se r •. We had expected also bombing
attacks from "the'''Langley" against Pearl .Harbor and against our coast de f ense s .e

The SiKth Pursuit Squadron .whi ch was left. on the alert at Luke Field accounted
for practically eve ry -enemy p.lane. that came over , actually forcing down .and cap-
turing five or siX Blue pilots 'who 'ventured in that vicinity., .

There were several"serious Les sons drawn from the maneuv er s , most of whi.ch
have been explained in confidential. reports to the War Depart re nt and to the
Chief of Air. Service. Some deductions .can be dr-awn which are not se cr et r« '

a. That bad weather offers no unsurmountable obst ac l.e to suc ces sf uL air
operations;' in fact • bad flying weather may 'well facilitate the attack.,

'b; Darkness,no Longer ' offers 'an :i,Iilpenet.rable. cloak of secrecy. Our pres-
ent flares light up the sea and landscape With surprising detail. '
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c. It is believed that larger carriers or a 'gre'ater number of t hem are
necessary with the Fleet if it is ever to"have any super-a or Ity in the a'ir , :
- d. That even with a number of carriers a: land base is ab soLut e Ly mec-
essary for any extended cper-at aons , It is, of course, possible to secure air
supremacy in any particular area for a limited time by the simple expe daerrt .
of : c oncerrt r-at ing "aa.r unit s there. Thissupei-iority is of limited' dur af ion, h ow.,
ever, unless the hostile air force is practically destroyed'.' The answer is '8.n .
increased force of fighting planes and pilots for both the Army and Navy.

"-.:e. It must be obvious 'nowadays to all except the most desk-hardened: .,
bur-eau cnat that our own United state's .has not that grand isolation ~vhich it "has
enjoyed 'in the past. The airplane and it a vcar r i.er- can' bring an aerial menace
very qUickly to any place on the globe, not adequately 'protected' by it s. own.air
forces. . " • ;" .

f. It is the conce nsu s of opana on in all the air' u.nits that took part in
Joint Exercise No.3 that the first and primary line of. "defense -of our 'coast '
lies in the air. It'isinconceivable that' such an attack as was launched
against Oahu could hope f or even tu,measure of sue cess, unless and urrt'a.L air
.supnemacy is' assur-ed ~ . > •

Commander Yarnell, "commanding the Air craft Squadrons of the Scouting' Floet,
said that the most valuable part' of the. exercise was the associa;ti,on of Navy
fliers' with Army fliers. as theY,'learned. a great deal about' aerial tactics, f or-«
mation flying and combat work. They had had practically no combat work as we
know it. '

We expected the Navy would tr~T new ideas. We knew they had smoke laying
apparatu6 ~~d had been experimenting with t~ar gas. We equipped a Martin Bomber
and two :OH~swith smoke apparatus. The Kohala DistrJ.ct of Honolulu is the ex-
clusive ,residenti'al district i most all the servants are Japanese •. When the '
smokescreen laid down' by the Navy at. Diamond Bead struck the beach- many ser-
vants packed up and beat it. thinking it was a gas atitack. So far as is known,
there is no way to avoid a gas attack from fast planes delivered at night. We
should think about this in the Air Service asto the use of gas from' airplanes'
in the next war. The smoke screen went back over the count ry rt hr ee or four.
miles, still retaining its dense form. As far as beach de f enee s we're concerned.
it would completely destroy their local observati~Marl.d the enemy could >:fid- l

vance in small boats." . ' , , ','
Touching on t he use. of radio during the exercise, Major.Brant stated that

they' had the #134 sets for use in the DB's and #135 sets for the Martin Bombers.
These were received such a short time before the maneuvers that the advisability
of their use was doubtful.' The sets were vused , however, to good advantage and:
it is t he opinion t hat the #135 se't.s are the best developed f or airplane u~e
so far. During the maneuver it was found necessary to use the telegraph set,
as it had a sharp penetrat ing not e and could get through any kind of, interfer-
ence. ,The'telephone did not work so well with all 'the' other. sets going and
the air was full of radio all the time.,
.. ' Commander Loftin of the Navy worked up a,simple code covering nIl possible
cont Lnge nc Lcs that reconnaissance would be called on to use , . There' was one code _
for artillery. another for infantry, and one for anti-a.ircraft~ ,A radio. opera .. ;'
t or in one of the planes had t obe a "wi z . It In Hawaii. a great deal monepprac ..
t i.ce in radio is needed. .,J;

With regard to, the use of ant i.-uc.r cr-aft during the Exercise. Ma'jpr Brant
stated that .an order was issued directing the' Commanding,General to conduct,
on the' afternoon of the close of the maneuvar , a conclusive te:stto demons't r at.e
thee f f iciency of ant i-air craft against .aar craf't, This cons Lated of firing at.
two ranges at altitudes of 4,000 and 8.000 feet; at a to\~ed target over a given
area,!towed by a Martin Bomber:' No' such 'test is conclusive " no more -conc'lu sdve-:
than the' known-distance target practice of' an infantryman. G6nf;ll:al Patrick
wrote protesting this conclusive .te st . The Air Service, however, had t oopr'e - .
par e three Martin Bombers with winches and targets, and. expected to car-ry, out ,
the test unt'Ll, the War Department 'f inally cancelled the order. "

'Maj or Brant st ated that the Air Serv.ice made' no claims at all, .but that
t he first five admirals who -spoke at. the Critique. without any urging; made "
reference to the neces sat y for a.ir power, three, stating that this operation
could not have ube en attempted even withOut first securing superu or rt.y in t~e ~ir.
He believes that the Navy 'is trying to get on the band wagon; that t hey se~ .what
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is ,earning in av i nt t on , fur-t he r , ~thQtthe l~avy 'Nill"ol.1bark on a campa.i gn to
~grGatly increase Nava.I av i.at i on , and to take ourcccast defense and put it with
their, Naval av i.atd on • '

In conclusi~n, Maj or Brant st at ed : "1 would like to S,8.y a world of praise
for .the ~nlisted men of the Hawa i Lan Air Force. Our pilots were good- even the
Navy adm rt t ed that -' but we, all know that the enlisted mechanic is the bird who
,:e~~s the. planes' in the a~r, and the' fact that ever-yt hang werrt off so well is

19h t r i.but e t o theonhsted force; I have never seen planes in better chape ,"
,---000---

INSPECTORGENEB.ALOF THE AI:UvIYVISITS, LUKEFIELD.

Luke Field, according to the News Letter Correspondent, "enjc)yea"its an-
nual inspection beneath the eye of Major General Eli A. Helmick,Inspe ct or
General of the Army, on June 11th, and an aerial review was staged in his honor.
To secure a proper view of this event, General Helmick cru i so d a thousand feet
:'.loft in 'a Martin Bomber. He s eemedrv er-y well pleased with hi,s inspection and
~"is tri'p in tho air. "

-'--000.---

A 'FLIGHT TO THE,ISLAND.OF KAUA!.

e Six lVlartin Bombers f r om Luke Field, Fr.T., 'were recently sent "<~nthe first
concerted flight t o the distant Island of Kaua i at the" westernmost end .of the
Hawaiian' Group. Prior to this flight sever a l planes had made the trip singly
to Kauai, and several suitable Land i.ng fields were established 'on that Island.
One o~ the bombers sustained daua.ge to ai~ aileron, which resulted in keeping
thepllots and cr ew on Kauaa for five days. The r-eraainder- of the mission re-

f mainedon Kauai over night and returned to theil' home station the 'next day with-
out 1~1ishap. The Navy had di.epatched a tender t 6 nat r ol the cerrt er of the channel

'during ~he long 100':'mile 1Haterf,light. ' •
---000---

~ ' 'j
VVEIGHTDROPPINGP.A.F{ACHUTES.

All Air Bervi,ce pilots recall the problem encountered at some tine in their
exper-Le'nce s of letting down supplies from 13.nairplane to the ground at a spot
where a::landing could not be made , Two notable instances may here be mentioned •.
One occurred a year~ago last wintor when ~ colony marooned on an island in the '
Great Lakes by ice floes suffered for lack of f ood urrt Ll, r-eI Lof was brought by
airplane. Another goe s a bit f ar-t hor back, in av Lat i on history whon a 'part y went
into one i of" the most inaccessible regions of oLd i\llexico by airt ouobi.Le and on foot
to salvage a pmane abandoned by the latc Llaut. Alexander PcarsDn, ,who had a
forced landing and who suf'fered many hardships in his v:earisomej ournoy back to
American soil. On this 6C casion ice a~d other supplies were handed down from an
airplane flying above the sal~vag~Lng pa..rt y .'fariov.s makeshift contrivances were
used for 'the pur oo se in these and other i11stances, ,with varying degrees of dif-~ . - , ..' .

ficulty and success. ",'.', ' '
To fill the need of a suitable dev i.ce for transferring supplies. et c , ,'from

o.i.rpLano to the gr-oundjvt hc Parachute Br-anch of .t he ,Engineering Division at
McCook FieHd, Dayt on, Ohio, r-ece rrt Iv ccoup Lct e d tests on a weight-dropping para-
chute, which promises to accomplish Hs . important funci ion ef ficiently and with
the iea.st amount of difficulty. This device consists-of a neat net a.L container.
4 foot in height. and 15 inches' indiaJ.:leter, .divided int 0 two separate cOf.1part-
raerrts, The lower corapart raerrt of the container is utilized for the supplies,
while the upper corapar-tmerrt , which is sor,1ewhatshallowj corrtains a folded para-
chute of cott onfa.bri'c and neasur-ang 25. feet in.,idia.r.1eter • The container is car-

,'ried Lengt hwi.se on a b omb r a ck .and released by the -bcmb release .hand Le , Upon
release a cord. ono and'of which is fastened to the airplane and ihe othertto
the fabric cover of the' cont aa.ne r , axt onda.ng ,down into the "f.oLds" of the parachut e
pulls the COVGo:' off and the parachute out of the top cot1partr.1ent. The para-

• chute th,?ri takes the air, ~susp,ending the container, and continues the journey
. down t 0 the'~ground at a safe speed of' 16 feet per second." '

The lo';er' compartrJ.ont of th::dcontc..i:.101~opens down the~side and :i:ntoiit
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fits snugly C'..1';1c:\:'::'.1cr.n for TiC'.ter, gc.~olhlC 0,:, ot.hcr- l~qu ~ds.. Solids ,rriC'.ybo pC'.ck-'
od directly in tho cont.c inor .

Tho neight of thcpc.rC'.chute end the cont.cmor is r.bout 25 pounds, r.nd a nr.x-
inurn. of cb out, 150 pounds rrI}.ybo Lorror ed in this ,\jc.y. ,

A sIT:r:.ll()r par'r.chut.o , hcv.mg c~dic.motor of ).,5 feot, hc.s clso boon dcsi.gnod to
tc.ke co.r o of f'r-om 30 to ,50 pounds. in supp'l Los , '£his pc.rc.chut.o is wrr.ppcd about.
thc bundlo rrhich it suspends cnd isth1'01'm from t.ho 1'00.1"cockpit, o, oor.d 1'01100.

up in the pcrr.chut,o and hold in the ht'..nd"by ono end, or .f'c st.cncd to tho c rr pIr.no ,"
.hc st.ondng itsuni'.oldingo , /.

. -.,.-000--";'~.

TEST ING T~IE GEILING OF A' llJ-ENNyti'

Lieut. C.F. Hoolsoy, r oc orrt chock pilot 2.:tB!'ooks P:?-.0Id,TI1C'.C\.0c, tost,flight
t 0. t . 'th ."..f . .o II II. '. ' it.l 1l",,11o e cnnn.no e m.......xamum per or mr.nce or .o.J onny • '.The' CUTtlSS pl.cno ,!l'1 an ,J!,

type of motor, us Ing 01)0.of tho nowl.y-dovcLopod l'.fcCook'Fioldpropollers, Vrith 0.
max Imum of 2125. r cv o'Iut, ions, gc.ve c.' very cr.od rt.cb Io pcrf'ornrxncc , "

Tho ship took off in 25 pc ces , held 98. maLos per hour 'on stre.iGhte~1';':':Y, cLimb->
ed 5000 feot in 5 mdrnrt os , '10,000 feot in 30 minutes, r cc ch ed c.. nr.x uaum eJ,titudo
(using 2 eLt Imet.or s ) of 18,600 foot, arid hoLd xv mc.x'i1::umr.p.m- of 1800 ,'Jhile
climbing. Liout. ~Ioolsey, rrh o is r.n o.rdcrrt theorist ,~nccronc.ut i.cs , ha s just boon
trnnsforrod to McCook Field, T-!hero.hecC'.nprnctlcb theory c..t gro~t length.

---000--- ,

,l:..ERIL.,L: DE1':IONSTRLT ION L.T ..POST, FIEJ.,D;.

,post Field~FortSil1 ,,0kl8.. ;reco11tJ:;jTT;o.s.the scone of gl~ct'..tc-e:fiC',l C':ctiVity.
Fority.:.lono p'lr.nos fromKel1y F.iold',. Tcxc..6,ce;rryil'ig ~~ officers, 52enlistod r~;cl1. ,
and one civ l Ldc.n, ar rivod to tc..ke pc-crt ,in'c, 'i'our;-'de.y problem in. observct.Lon end '
bombing in c ooporc.t.Lon .':rith the,F:ield,l+rtillcl~YSchool. ... ,., .. .,' .

The firsttuodC'.ys. wer o spent. inservicihg: c.nd inspeCting the p'lr.nes c.nd
dre.wingup pIcns for the mimic 1ilC'.rfc.re•. At midnight of tho 'third day en exhibi-
t ion of night bombing wcs cc.r r Lcd out, rrhLch 1'(.'.s'vory' J.nprcssivc cndvc e I'Jitnessod
by mcny of the personnel of tho r eaervct i on, e,s.Yrell C.S TJo.ny c Iv LLtana 'limo ha.s so-
cured pc ssos to ViC1.j-tho apcct.c oLo•... rho. spoct.at.or s c s sombl.cd on tho top of
Modicine Bluff , f'r om rrhLch C'.very good v i.cw of the por I'orrrcnco ,1iJO.S obt.aLnod ..

Dw0 to the f'c.ct, tht,t the moon TlCcSshitlirigbl" ightly ,thoflc:1'os, and .ot.h cr light.
ing devices used did not shouup c.s plC'.inly::'.:s rrou.Ld hnvo boen the ce so on 0. dc.rk
night 0 The c~,dditj.one.l light ViC,s c,gr'ec,t help in, ot.hor II'C'.YS, hovrover , os it on-
cb Lcd the pilbtsc_nd obs crvor s to sco tho ground quite distin~tly 0.1'10. onab.l od them
to drop bombs c.ccurr-t oLy c.nd iof'f'oct, ively •.

On the lnst~' dey the mai,n ovent of the pr obl.orat.ook plr.cc , pro..ct:i,cr.l1y [".11 the
visiting shipspo.rticipc.ting in thomo.nouv,ors' e.nd putting one.' demonst rat.Lon of
such r;ngnitudo as ha s not been soon c.t this stet ion forsevernl yec r s ,

Old uns crv Lccab Lo cc is sons wor o drr.vm 17ithl ~OOO'foct of steel cab Lo boh.ind .
t ro ct.or s , tho cc i.ss ons r.1nking excellent. moving 'tt'.rgets f01" the bombing, opcrat t ons.
Tho ltlrtin Bombers ,flyingC::tc.n c Lt.i.t.ude of 1:.000 f'oct, , madc, sQv-ero.Ldirect hits on
the te,rgets". domol i sh mg .t.h om in e. £'017, nri.nut.os , Tho results obt.c i.nod on the sto.-
t Lonar y te,rgets 1101"ecquc l Ly sr.t.Lsf'r.ct.or y, pr ovrng conclusiycly tho dcc.d'Ly uccuro.-
cy end effectiveness of c.ori~.l b ombmg , - .. ". .'

Another g1'c.tifying f'c ct, w,s thc:.t dtlring tho l'[ho10 period of, the roo.neuvel's.
no o..ccidonts occur r ed., not ono Tor-cod le.ndJ.118.'Or co so of mot or trouble being re-
ported. This roc ord speaks 'wellf'J1't,ho ;-3C.~fotyofo.ircrc..ft ond for tho, skill end
c.bility of the.:officors .and onl i st.od mer. eJi"{l'lQ,Air s orv tc o ,

---000---

THE BIG,-NATIOli"<LGUliRD L.]R.HEEr Nr }IILLEFL 'FIEL~'0
. - . .. -

Before c, 'croud,.:6f_O-bout 40,000poople c~t 'Hiller Field, ,Stc.tonIslo.nd,N.Y.,
. the 27th Division li.ir S'o~ico, NOHYork Nc>.tLoria1 GUb-rel, 'stC'.Jgoclon Se.turdo.y,June

20th" the biggest Air Meet' of tho yoc.1'. One' hundrodiririd i'orty-thl"oe 1l.rmy, Nc:.vy,
Mnrine ~ Nc.tionci.l Guar-d c.nd Civilic',n, p.lc nosvcorrpct.od Hithoui ['~ single r.c cLderrt ,
There wor o ships of c.ll kinds r.nd sizes)fron pursuit plC'.nes 'to tho Sikorsky c.nd
Remington-Burnelli Ait: Liners. , -,'. .. ,.

lVinjor Gonorc.I Ho.son, M•. R:'.trick, .Chiofof.!{-ir Service, f'Low -Ln his ovm DH to
tho Meet. He congro..tulo.tod lJInjor George L:; Vc.Uighn, Jr., Cor:u::o.nd,ingOfficcr of tho
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DEFEl1sEDAYPRcx:mAM AT BTl' CHELFIELD

J:1[orot.han 200 nows papor-mon o..ndIl"l'cgoczinoeditors took tho' c i.r t.t li[itchel Fiolc~
in o. gr oct, float of Army o,irp1::'.nos On St.turdC'.y, July 4th, os pc.rt of the' No.tiono.1
Defense ])['.y'program in vihich the no.tion's c i,r forcos preyed a Ieocding:po.rt. Tho ,
r-epr osorrtcb rvcs of tho pross woz-o. guests of the U.S. Army. through the il"rvitc.t Lon
of I\[o..jorTfillio..m N. Hensley, _Qomrn.c"nd-.ing. Officer .of'. l1Iitchel Field cnd the Ninth- .~
Observo.t:ion Group, Army L..irSor:vice •. ' . -

Forty c i.r p'lc.ncs ViOrO c.t Mitchel Field tocc.:try c.loft the visiting newspaper'
men end they IT'ndot.rro flights over NevTYork City, one shortly ::lftor cloven 01 cl ock
in tho morning and the other c.t three. in the o..ftcrncon. '.

For tho morning flight ~ throe crc.ck f'orrrc t Lons took the o..ir j Lod vby M.".jor
Hons l oy , a nd comncndod roppoctivelyby C['.pt~' L~ N. Koesling r.nd Lieuts. S.,M.
Conno.IL'und M.L. Elliott. The squadr on flew from G2.rden City t.o rNew York t.nd
thonco ovorc.ll five boroughs. After the r.f't.or noon flight r,K'.sover j three squc.d-.
r ons of five ptr.nos occn took off from Mitchel Field c.nd flow to l\.lbc.ny~ whor-e
an o er ic.I domonst.re.t.Lon T)C.S given OVel"-t ho Stc.to co.pitol. Tho c i.rmon r omiined c.t
Albc.ny over night c.nd rbturnod to Mitchel Field tho follclling'morning-

During tho do.y (Sc.turdc.y) tho guests inspected tho post c.t Mitchel Field
end had lunch there in the crmy style _ . '. .".

In r.dd.rt i orrf.o the .c.rroy p'lunos , ..tho gic.nt Rcmington~Burnelli, tho :rir~tc.ir
freighter, end tho Siko1"skyc2.rriod D. number of guests in the 2.ir.

Tho flight VIC.S c.r rc ngcd by t.ho members of.' the Avic.tion Committee 'of the
Ncuspc..per Club of Now York. The members of tho Conmlittoe c.1"o: HD.rry,A. Bruno,
Chr.Lr-rrc.n ; George T. Bye, HOTR.rdHili.gos j Sc.muol He.orc, Jack Binns, George.,
Quisenberry, George 1"r. Sutton,Jr .', George Tmoo.t, Fro..ncis 3' .. Tictsort and- Erc.nk
E. Bogo.rt.

---000---

Ti1\.RDEPLRTNiEl'JTORDERSl'"FFECTING z.ra SERVICE.QlFFICERS

Ch2.ngcs .of Sto.tiori
Folloi"ling officers .r c.l Lcvcd n s students c,t ,kilo Servico Pr irnar-y Flying School

o.t. Brooks Field, Texo.s, to report to Cornrrc.ndc rrt , I.l.ir Service 'L,dv2cncedFlying ,
School, Kelly Field, for duty D.nd spociD.l course of instruction in observutionfo~
lighter-tho.n-uir officers: 1st Lieuts. .Ir.mos C .. Cluck a nd Junius' A. Smith.

Lieut. JOemesli. Doolittle, upon completion of course c.tMc.ssc.chusetts',Insti .. ,
tuto of Technology, to proceodto 1\1CCookField for duty.

'WlC.jor Lo,\'[ronce S. Churchill relieved c s. Ail" Officer, 7th Corps Areco? Omha,
Neb.,)'-;,\.lgust'l, to proceed to Lo.ngley Field, Vc.• , , .

\ Lieuts. T,ln .. o. E;r>.;recksonend Ed,:R.rd H. ~';hite relieved: from further. a se i.gn-
mont at, Advanced Flying School, Kelly Field, end \Till proceed to Scott' Field,nl-
for course 'of instruction at Air Servico BC.lloonc.nd ~Airship School. .' , .

. M2.jor Hubert R.Hc.rmon; A.S • ;Engineering School, lYlc,CookFie1a.~t~~'prQQced to'
TTc.shington, D.C., for duty in Office Chief 6fAir Service, ef'f'cct.Lvo August 18th •

. Licuts. K.N. ~:rc.],.kerand C.t. liTutt c ss ignod to 9th Observo..tion Group Heo.a ...
que.rt.er s for t emporr.ry dut.yn't Hitchel Field.

Liout. Ernest E'. Harmon relieved f'r om c as agnmerrt rrit.h the 56th Service Sqdn-
-15- V-5448, AS'



Bolling Fielo.'~ cndc ss tgncd to.duty in Of'i'icc Chief of P_ir .Sorv i.o o s

co.pt. VinccnJc B:. pixon relieveo.,fromA.',B$i:Dngi.necring .schcct , o.nd to r opor't
,tocOl~~['.nding OfficOl', IJcCook Fi61dJ f or duty~, ' "'"

Liout. Leigh '~'i'r.dc,r ct i.ovcd f'r ora dut.y c.t ' Epll~ng FieldJ .['.1'10. to to.ke H['~rvt,ro.
Grc,o.uC'.teSchool course i.n Businessl-:..dminis'trc.tionJ c ormonc ing Sept. 1st '.

Hc.jOinClintori. ~T. H01'Jc.i'drclicveci I'r orn c.sp:igrinont c:~ LicCookFJ..clo. r.nd frbL1 t.cm-
porecryo.uty c.t fC.irfield, ,Ohiol r.nd rt o proceed to ;s'hilippinos for duty ont.rcus -
.port scheduled t.O sc tI from sen Prr.nc i.sco cb out Sept. 31'0..

Lieut •. .lr.mos L. Gd.shc.m ~rc.nsferred flnOm Ir.ng'l oy Field to Fr.ii'ficld Air
Intermcdic.teDepot for o.uty~. . , .' '

Lieut. John L. Hitchings f'r om Air S9rvicc ;~dvo..ncedFlying School, Ke11yField,
.for ch.i.tya;"!J.'LBrooksFielo.l •rrhor o .ho l'iill:to..ko 'bourse of Lns t r Lct.Lon in PriT.1c.ry
Flying School corsionc mg Sept ,; i5{h; "." '

CC'.pt. Dudley 13. Hm'iO-rdrolioved fro~:l duty O.S student c.t ;:'rinecry Flying Schooll
Brooks Field, and e ss Ignod to L.dvc.ncod Flying School t.t Kelly Fiold for cour s o of
instruction in obs or-vr.t.Lon- ' ,

Lieut. Goer-go If, Bc.rdslby (Coc.st L.l~till~ry) relieved from dote-.il in Lir
Service e.nd vf'r om dt}ty c.t, Tl,~.1t.ry Flying Scl~ool end c.ttccched for duty yJith 2nd Div.

, c:t Fort SC.IlHouston, Tcxo..s. ,
, Liout ~:llti.P. Cc.npbe'11 (Cc.vc.lry) dotc.ilodt~J:l.ir Service r.nd cs s i.gncd to

Pr imc.ry Flying School for duty c.nd trc.ining,. offectivo Sopt. 13.
Lieut,. po.tr:lckli. 'rir.lbcr1c.ko' (Field 1l.l'tilloi~y) r oI fovcd f'r ora 17th F ':'~-. c.t

Fort Brc.gg, N.C. to t~ko trecining c.t 1..i1' SOJ.'vice Prijn~.J."yFlying School. . ..
Liout ~ Lyr.~l~ O. 'lflllic.Ds (Infc.ntry);tnoliov~ed f'r om L.dvc..ncod Flying S<:;ho01c,t

,Kelly Fieldc.nd .ess rgnod to 2nd -Division c.t. Fort Sc.n Housten~ T oxc s ~ for dut y-
, " Tl~c.nsfei's to other Brc.nchcs of Servico-----------._,-,_._._--_.,--_._.,~_ ....-...-_-_ ....__ .~

'.I '.
BCPLORn,TGTHE ,(JPPER LIFi'SHCXHlTrn GOVT. HCJ\TIES

Lic\.lt. John H. 9:J:.2:ybrook, f'r on Koll;'l Field, to Cc.vc.h~Y17ith stC'.tioh c.t, Fort

c.nd He.rry 'J. Liiller fro,n. Kelly F~old' to Infc.ntry ~t Fort
BZ' o".-m'~'T oxc, IS •

Liouts • Frc.nk Riley
SC.;-.l Houst.on , Tc.."Cc,s.

Liout. i,lj,',lOndFord, from Kolly Fioldl to CG.'"'..st':,.rtillery, Fert11,1onroe, Ve.,.
, Resigl1.c,tions. '

Tho r cs i.gnat.Lon of 2nd Lioy.t. ,B:C~TC'.n lIE:c;:JoTl Jc.cobsc.ccept:od by p'rosident ..
Lo~vc5s of !~bsonce.

Second Lieut., Leo D •. Vichu10s, 0l'l~ct.I.16:i.th,-I5'::-dc.ys1 June 15th,;
First Lieut. SC.n1ue1O. Cc.rter 1 one mont.h , 10 dr.ys, effectivo upon e.r r ivc.I in

unitedSto..tos, bof'or o rr opor-t Lng rt o k.ngley Fiold Cct.obcr 1st.'
He.jor Percy E. Vc.n Nost.rund., tyro mont.hs , 15 dcys , Juno 15th.
Second L'i.cut. . Kenyon ~'10 Hq;;:-.rdt,. t.,10 riorrt.h s , i"ugu.st 1st. .
Hc.jor.~iii"i•. B'. Duty, ono nont h , July 231'0..

First Lieut. Llfrod I. Pur yoa r , t.hr oo months, on e.ccourrt of s Lckncs s , offoc ..
tive Juno '20th. : '

C::,"pt. Chc.r Los P. Clc.rk, ono month, upon c.r r rvr.I c.t Scott Field.
First' Lieut. L,lfred E .-;;e.11or" one morrch , July l5th,\7ith por-nd.s s Lon to

Locvo cont Lnorrtr.I limits of Unitod Stc.tes.
First Liout. Bonjr.rafn B. Ccs s i dy , t.wo months, of'I'cct.Ivo JUly lOth.

, I~osoryo Officers or dor od to Letivo Duty. .
First Lieut. Byron G7:Co.ok,Jt:mo 'YfPc.h,"to ~Y,IcCoolc'Fiold, for trc.ining.
Fo11oning officers to"be ro.lLovod f r om c.ct.Lvo duty c.t Lc.ngley Fiold, Sept.

30, 1925: First Li.out.s, Yim&,'rel"l'e11 Atkinson, Lenis L. Bowon , lim. So. ~7ilson, Jr.,
He r ry J. Brcdy ; 2nd Lieut,s .'ltussellPylas,c.nd Jc.mos J • TTclkor.' ,

, Fol101iing officers or dcs-cd to, c.ct tvo duty c.t Lc.nglcyFielcl, effective JUly
1:,1925: First Liout s-. 'rhos. D~ 13ohl1o,~rC'.yne$~,-ngor, L.bbott.Co NIc.l"tin; 2nd Liouts.
Dc'.rr Ho Alkire, Elmer J 0 Rogorsl Leslio t~.T01;7orc.ndGeorgo.:'~. ~-iies. They~';ill

be relieved so a s to roc.ch. their homes b~! Docombcr 31;19,25 ~
FoHorring officers or dcr cd to c.ctive duty c.t Selfridge Field, effective ,July

, 1 j192~: 2nd Lieuts. Jc.mesH. COllii.'lS r.nd ~rc.y1"l.OG .-,ii11kl'~lS'. Thoy nill bo rc- .
'li.cved so c s to roc.ch their ho:'1OS.by Doc ~ 31, 1925.' .'

Second 'Lt. Lo onc.rd So Flo Hill bo Yo.l Lovod from c.ctive duty c.t Selfridgo
Field so r.s to r oc ch his .horic Doc. 31st. next instc'c.dof' June I 30th, c.s provieusly
ordered. , . ,

Tno new motion picturos just roloC'-sed by tho United St~tos Dep~rt~ont of Lg-
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riculturc show in some dot.a i I the .upper'-c Lr obs ervat ion work thr.t is being con-
'duc~od by the l1eo.~her Bureau , \.nd one. ?f .t1;cm gives incident,c.lly c. f,ilrn review
of lmportc.nt Amoracc.n c or onaut Lcc.I C,ctlVltJ..CS.. - .' _. '.. ..... :

Tho first film- Exploring tho Upper' Air "-' Ls one reel in length and dea Ls
in 0. populo.r mo.nner vith-thc 'scientific side bf'upper-c.ir'obscrvo.tion.uork: It
dopicts flights. by rToC,therBure::iu mot.o or o'Logrst.s in c.irplo:nes,dirigible bc l l oons
end frce bcLfoonsd.nLho study of upper c.it conditions for wer.t.hor !forecO-sting.
An c tr p'Ir.nc flight c.bove thcciouds, c. dirigibl'o journey in thenvighborhoodof
st. Louis, tho bcg.innrng end end of r. free' bo.lLoon flight', tho mc)dng of c. "dust,
count \I high cb ovo the CC'.rthls surf0-co;' cr o ELmongthe striking sccncs , ~\10st of the.
scones \"lcrephotographcd c.t andrnce.r 'Scott Freld, 111-'- in ccoporat Lon with the -
Army Air Service. . " .' . . .

. Throedo.ys 2.ftcr tho' scenes 1701'0 phot ogrcphcd , Liout". JC.m,os R. Neoly, of the
Army ll.ir Servico, e.nd Dr. 'c. Leroy Heisinger, -,of tho 'Wcc.thor Burcc..u, wno t.ppco.r
-in tho scenes, left Scott Pield~ Ill. in,o. lo.rgobc..lloon for 0. long flight, during
which the bc Ll.oon iiJt'.S destroyed', c.ppc.r!'mtly by 0. 'stc.tic dis'chc..rge, and bOth men
1I70rekilled. . . . ". '.

The'.socona. film, 17c.tching the 1TeC.thcr'j\.bCNe, is li:.no r ocl s Long « It .shcrzs rt.he
da i.Ly . rror-k of mC'.kingupper-war obscrvat Lons c.t nUl:10rOUSstrvt ions bymocns of lc.rgc
kites' end Ilpilotll bc l l.oons, tho e asorsb'l ing of the inforr::.,'\tion o.t throe' for occ.st.
centers - Sc..nPr:.:.11cisc'a, Chicc..go i:"!ldtiic.shington~.~ c.ndrt.ho d'istrib.utlon of 11.flying
woct.hor " f'or occ s't s from. those ccnt.cr s to the f'our't eon c..vir.tfon f'or oec st. eonos into
whi.ch the United Stc..t'os'is divi~ed'. But.:f'irstthe film'shons thcnood .fortho .
f'or occ st s by moans of 0.. succession of picbur'os which constitute 0. fc.irly complete
r ovi.ew of AmerLco.n aor onaut.dc s , It. depicts flights by Army c Ir plunos and .
dirigible bo.lIoons, No.vy s eap.lc.nos , the gr cat, nuvy u Lrsh Lps I'Sheno,ndoc.hll and
IILos lmgelesH

, the detection of forost' fires .by o.irpl['.nos, c:natho-dusting of:
cotton cnd other crops t.o kill rnsoct.s . Tho film clososrfith .t.ho st.ut cment s

'. IlPift:y yoar s trom now we' 1'1 .c.ll be flying, II is t-. frequent prophecy •.
If so, the'TIeC'.therBurcCtu, through its present prcpCtrC'.t~ons, will be rec.dy to

me.ko th,eC'.ir .aaf'c for you'.... ,
The films uill be 'circulO-ted through the cduCCttionc..l film service of the

Dcpar-t.morrt of AgriCUlture arid tho coopero.tionof stc..tc institutions .. Copies ~y
be b or r owed for limited pcr Lods , or c ompl.ct,o new' prints rr;;..y be pur che s ed by
c.ut.h or i zcd institutions c..t the manufe.ot.ur Ing cho.rge , A complete list of 'the .
Dopar tmorrt! smore thC'.n200}ilm subjects 'isgivon in Miscellaneous Circulc.r2'1',.
which c..lso'des'cribes 1'n'dcto.'il tho mot.ned of di'sti-ibution.'. . ~ ......
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NarEs FROMAIiV~~RVICE FIELDS
~ .. " :.";- . :.: ,. , ,

Brooks Ficlq,.;:icm Antonio, rtoxo:s/'Juilo'l6th "
'. ~ ' ..

Tho prosontatu"dcnt tlo.ss is 'pr'ogres/il mg very well, and ,(ithin thenoxt 15~
t020 hours ,flying"tino .tho r.1o.J~r''itillof' the class' -rri.ll bo r oedy for tost •. TO
do.to34.2% of the, class rrore rolieved fromf.urth'cr ,tiu ining; '..mi'ch ~is, 0. tr HIe '
better tho.n the r oc or-d of tho 'class lust fo.ll ....hoh after th0sam~ length o,f. t imo
38.7% had been rolieved.' , .'. ',' . ,' . , .

The fOllowing cross.bountrytrips tr~r6 take;,'the iu~t '"oak end: To Houston. .". '.. .. ' '. . '. '
T~XflSI L'ieut'. K.B~ Wolfo with Lieut. F .C. Wolfe, ASpRC; 1st Lic~t. N. TWining
.nth Lt .. P. d'Arcy, ASORC; 'stn.ff Sgt. R.o DeWflld with Pvt. L.A. Hanson _ To New
Braunfels., Texo.s, Lieut. K. Hegerdt , with.F.B. stuart; Rare; .2d Lt. H. Downing
with C.A.waugh,Rarc; Tech. sgt. G. McGipleyr,with,M.E. Tillery, RarC.. .

MD.jor Royce end Lieut. McCormick left for, McCook Field in D. DH and will con-
tinue to Buf'fu.Lo , N.Y. by truin, \1t{ere,they:will :testol,1t and fly <0 Brooks Fiold
two of the new PriooryTrf.'.ining' plo.nes'..' - " . " .

For the week ending June 15th Brooks .Field had a totul of 655 :25.a.ircrQ,ft
hours and 1008:30 manhour s , " . '" ." 8

A . It f th' l' h"" h ' d . . on. June, th, 0. .' S' aresu 0.. e rr p nne erc s lnglnto t e groun. from 0. spin'I\Lieut. i:\,
.Edwo.rd L. Seurl, A,S'I Instructor",' and Oadet Roy A. strickla.nd:., student, were' .
killed a.t this field. "~ ,,' •.: .. : 1". " .' . , , , '.

Lieut. Seflr1 met" his, deat.h instuntiy, m.il,e Cudet Strickla.nd lingered for 0.
week with6utrego.ining conso Lousnesa, The 10sD of these tV70 a Lrmen is keenly
regretted by.all.

"
Brooks FieldJ Sun 'Antonio, Texas, June 22 rid •

'The combInat Lon of v.~snln.ll class and the possibility .of ,a. long hot summer hc s
dr iven quite 0.. few of the permanent of,ficersto t.c.ke udvo.rito.g6 of leave they have
stored up for severe I yoar s , s o ut this time t.hemore' unfor-t.unat.o ones can think
of the missing faces bo.sktng 'in ease and comfort in' o.~ooler clime. " '

Tho follOWing crosa-count.r Ies were taken lust. week end: To W£1.CO,1'cxO:s, Lt.
N.F. Twining with' Lieut. Hardin; to Lured o, Texas, Capt. A.F. King, Jr., with 2d
Lt. C.T. N1jfers; 2nd Li.cut , W~E. Whitson "lith IstI ..t ~ 'e .W. Branshav.r;2nd Lieut.
P.•H. Wolf' "lith '1st 'Lt.' Par doc w.artin; Capt:. F.N.Shurl".uker with Lt. Robinson; Stuff
Sgt .' R .M. De~i'b.ldwith' Sgt • Dec; to Post Field , Oklu. , Tech ~ Sgt. C.F. Colby uith
Co.det E.W. Gro.ho.m; to 'to.llulah ~ La., Tech. Sgt. G.C. McGinloy with Tech. Sgt.
R .G. Long. .
, Liout. Chua. T. Myers received order s rt o r-epor-t to Ticst Point Aug. 1st to

nssist Co.pt• McEwan, head c oach , in rounding out .t.he Army football t.eam. He nill
'return £1.t the end of the footba.ll soc.son-

'Wilbur Wright Field, Fnirfield, 0., Juno 20th.

The .Bar I ing Bomber wa s 0.go.in removed from its ho.ngo.r , this time by Lieut. J.A.
Mncrca.dy, ,mo ha.sdemonstro.tod his ability to pilot any und 0.11 kinds of o.ircro.ft..

Recent visitors at the field \:'ero Lieut. A.J. Lyon from Selfridgo Field; Lt.,
IVlln L. Proctor from Chanute Field, Lieut. V.J. l:Ioloy from l\b.shville, Tenn., and
M:o.jor B.Q. Jonos from tho Offico Chief of Air Sorvico,iVo.shington, D.G,~. .' .

Lieuts. L.R. Dunlap and iLS. Hamlin f'er r Led t.'t70 Curtiss pla.nes to '?~Yit~b';lrgh.
These plrines had been remodeled in tho shops under the diroctionof Capt. EdWE'.rd
Laugh l m , Engineer' Officer. They were tho first pfuncs to lund 'ut tho Pittsburgh
Air Port, tmich has just been put in shape for tho reception of uircraft.

Liouts. IT.S. Hamlin and M~N. Sto~t't ferried twe JNSE planes, remodelod in
tho shops, to NashVille, 'I'onn . , for the use of the Tennesseo No.tional Guard.

On June 9th Lieut. Humlin with Capt. J .B. P0\70rs a s pa.ssengerflewto Indiv.n-
o.polis, Ind., ina DH. Pa.rt of their return tripvms'mo.de through rain, and they
landed o.t the fiold in the midst of a heavy downpour.

Lieuts. S.G. Friersona.nd G.P. Tourtollot flew to Oscoda , Mich. on June 13th
Capt. and Mrs. F.F. Christino roturned from CU1if'orniu arid az-o now living in

their nO\7quarters at the field.

LukcFie1d,T.H.,. June 16th.
Tho flying of,:ajJ and night missions in 'conjunction '\"lith the 64th Coc.st, .ArtiJ
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tillery (c,nti-c.ircrC\.ft) ~ 1'lhi'ch is onccmpod on the north C08.st of Oihu .. occupies tho
time of eoverc l planes arid pilots this morrth j wnd orrill coni.Lnue throughout tho SU!:l..
001' months until the end of September. , '

,Tho first exorcise cc Ll s for morning and evening proliminc,ry drill (soc r ch-
l1ght) between tho ground bc.ttcrios and r, DH f'or the first he.].f of Juno • '1'he lo.t- .'
t~rhc.lf of the month Tlill be given over to I1s1ocYo f.iringl1 a.tc. tow'tc.rgets
h~tchod 3..000 feot behind a. bomber. Prc,ct icc 11ill go forv,c,rd night end mornfng 0

". Through tho month of August there 17ill be mor-e sccr chr tght, drill and slcovo
fii'ing .. c. DR being used fot the f'ormer wnd 0.. Y'r.rtin. Bomber for the lc.tter ..

Rounding out tho .Iuno tend Scptember SChedules will be c. Joint Air Service
Anti ..Aircrc,ft Exercise .. in rrhich throe DR's end thI'OO bombers 'rtill pc.rticipn.tc.

Tho totn.l number of flying hours ct:llo~ fOl' in the pr ogrum is 41 for DE's and
o.re.ximum of 240 for tho bombor s ; " "

, I'ho ,Fifth Composito Group wo l oomod 52 r ccr uft s ear Ly this month ~ They \"101"0

0.11 Ea.st Coc st, men, c nd s ecm to bo roa ct.Ing fo..voft\bly to our velvet c l Irmt.o , Thoy
,s~y thoy liko tho Army .. the Air Servi,co, end Ho..w::\U. porhnpsthcyhnvOli't tC\.stod
PC\.pe.io.yot. " ,

. ,Technicc..l SqrgeC'.nt Philip E. Holonoy .. our Post Sergeant Ho.jor ror tho past
yeo.r .. put up his hand end sc rd "r d o" for o.not.hor round. He continues to function
a.t \lhi8 same officiC',~ post ~ He 'Ho.Spromoted fromSto.i';e to 'I'ech , Sgtola.st morrbh ,

'McCook Field .. ,Do.yton, Chio .. June 15 •

. , By dir~ct ion of t.hc Socretc,ry of' 1it:.,r .. MCtjor Curry" Con~r:o.nding Orficer' of
McCook Fiold .. pr os errt od 'Liout. John Fk.rding;j Jr'.,. with Ct Distinguished Servico

Medo.1 c.y/::,.rdQdhim in connection trith h113 po.rtic;ipo.t~on in tho Round ...tho •.Horld
Fli ht. " ,,E , , , .,

, '.Orders rror-o received c ss tgnfng )...1;.. J.rr .~olittle to, tho Enginoering Division
for duty upon completion of his. c our s o of i;nstruction c:.t tho Mo.ssc:chusetts Insti-
tute of Technology_

The foll ovring r esorvo officors reported Juno, 15th for, 15' days ' act, ivo duty:
Co.pt~ Fnl k Ha.rmol .. Uo..shington .. p.C.; Cc.pto DudleyS. Norton .. Long LsIc.nd .. N~Y.;
1st Lieut. 11. U. Lovoll, Long Is lo nd , N.Y.; 2nd'Liouts. C.F. Clo'v'ette, ff6.tertovm ..
Ma.ss.; 1,Jymo..nH.Ho.ggerty .. Ips .. ich .. HO.ss..; and Richr..rd Ba.ttell .. Nilyin.ukee3 Wis~

NJC'.jorClinton 'J. HOi"J0.rdvrill Loavo MeCook Field August 15'th, r ep'or ti.ng ut the
Fo.irfield Air Intermodio..to Depot for duty with troops .. and pr oceed mg le.tor to
So.n Fro.ncisco to t.o.ko tho t.rr.nsporf scheduled to leave o.bout Sopt~' '23rd for tho
Philippine Islo.nds.

Mo.jor E.L. Hof'frr.c.n.. who recently roturned to Europe, \1D.S tl visitor ret' this
sto..tion •. He hu e rosumod his duties c s ~olnmc..nding Officer of GrLsar d Field .. Bluo
Ash .. Ohio.,

Liout._ o.ndHrs. E.E. Aldrin ar o bo mg congro.t.u'lo.t od upon the birth, of 0.

daught-er on June 2nd. , '
Liout. R.A. Greer.IC.S, grc.ntodt'\'io tiorrths ! Loavo '.. wh i.ch he will spend £l.t his

homo in Boaumorrt .. Texc.s.' ,
The f'ol.Lowfng officers were c..ssignoQ. to MeCook Field to t.c.ko the next courso

0.1. tho Engineoring School: Mo.jor T.D.Milli.ng .. Capt. P~T. Bock, 1st Lieuts. R.G.
Breene .. C'.F. 110olsoy .. C.F. Greene, Phillips Molville, Jell'. rJhaeley~ D.G. Lingle,

, E.C. Whi1!che('.d.. I.G. Moorman c.nd G.T. Lc,mpt on.
Mo.jor John F. Curry tend the off'ic8:~s of the Eng meor ing School £'lon to Ind Iari-

a.polis to inspect tho Nordyke-Mn.rmon plc..nt.
Liouts _ Tourtellot .. Goddo..rde.nd Bat.t.cn o..ttended the Military Tourno.ment o.t

Chica.go on Ma.y 22il.d, 23rd' and 24th. ' .
. Major Loslio Me-cDill hr.s been or dorod to duty hor o upon completion of .the

course 0..1. theComn:f:tnd o.nd Gonoru I stc.ff School 0 " •

J)[tc.jor H.S. lI[c.rtin hc s ,b,oen r.o l Lovod c1.sAil' OUicer' of tho 6th: Corps 11.rca. and
a ss Igncd to duty ret this field. ' ".,

Ordors vrore receivod dotr.Ll tng t.ho follovring offioors for duty c.t McCook:
ca.ptains W. F. Volo.ndt end John C. Plc.tt" Jr.; 1st Ld cut.s , Lester J. j).1o.j:tlo..nd..
George H. Burgess .. Leroy.M. '\Volfe .. Victor E. Bertro.ndic.s,o..nd RcubonC. ]/lof'fo..t.
Lieuts. Moffat and Bor-t.rc.nd lc s .. who hcvo a l r oady ar r Ivod , wor o c ss ign6d' to duty ..
the former to tho Flying Section a s 'test pilot" a nd the lC'..tter 0..6 Chief of Inspcc-
tion. Lieut. Mc.itlo.nd VlC.Sgrunt.od Loavo of c..bscnco for 29 days., <upon completion
of "/hich ho vrillC'..ssutne chc.r go of tho Air1ilC.ys Control Office,. ,

Liout. A..•H _ Fostor 'rIC,sordercd to Brooks Field for heo.vier-tha.n-n.ir tro.ining
, -17- V..5448..A.So



upon c omplot Lon of his course rvt tho Engineering School.
Lieut. "l-lendell H. Brookloy we.s grcrrt.od Lonvo for C'.month e.nd 7, days , upon tho,

oxp i.rc't i on of 'uhich ho vri Ll pr ocood to Brooks Field for duty. Before lec,ving
DC'.yton, Lieut. Br ookl oy ViC.Smar r Lcd to Miss lEC'.ryFriese of na.;ytori.

': Upon completion of his course of instruction c'.t the Enginoering SchooL MC'.j 0

Bo.rt on' K. Yount nill pr oceed to FC'.ris, Prc.nco , for duty a s f.ss 1st.r.nt Militc.ry
Lttc.che.

Lieut. M.S. Fc Ir ch iLd left June 2nd for duty C'.t Lr.ngl oy Field, VC'••
Lieut. Rr.pha o'I Ba.'ez, Jr", upon co;nplet ion of his course ::;,tthe Engineering

School, ~ill report to,Cho.nute Field for duty.

Hqrs. 2nd Div. Air Service, Biggs Fiold, Fi:,. Bliss, Texc.s, June 15.

OrgC'.nizC'.tion Dc"y of tho 12th Obs orvr.t.Lon Sque.dr on .;c.s held on June 2nd.' In the,
morrring the hist ory of the Squndron 1i'lC'.S r oc.d by Li.cut , Clc.rk and 0.. to.lk given by
Ma.jor Hefferno.n. A picnic '"IC.S held in: the cf't.or noon ,

On June 3rd c. rn.d i,o telephone o onmunLorrtLons problem between an o.irplcme arid
ground sta.tion ,/C.s conductod successfully by Lieut. Dauglo.s,' Ro.dioOfficor. Lt.
Smith conducted u problem nith tho a.rtillery with a spo.r-k sot utthe sa.mct Imo , '
These problems, wer-e conducted in the presence' of Oencr-a.L Howze, Commxnd Ing Gonc/o.l,
1st Co.vo.1ry Division. ,

The fo.no ..~ing cross-country flights were mado : Sgt. Pierce nn n Lrways 'flight
to Rocknoll Field cnd Clover Field, CO.lift., Juno 1st, returning June 5'.:.h; Lieut.
Dougla.s to Cho..nute Field Juno-4th, ferrying Pr ivat,o Mo.nning to the Technical
School, returning June 8th; Lieut •• Clo.rk o.nd Pvt. Hc.rt to Denver, col.o , , June 6th,
to tttkc photos of Lc nd ing fields on route, returning the 9th; Lieuts. Weddington,
GOoie, Smith, Sgts. Tyler o..nd Piorce on o.formOotion flight Juno 7th, o.ccompo.nying
Goneru l Howze On tho Golden stc.te Limited from El Po.so to Nowman , N .M.; Lieut 0

weddington and Pvt. Hc:rt to Childress, Texo.s, Ma.y 29th, ,to tc\lcophotogra.phs of
t.owns o.nd Land Ing fiolds en route, 'returning June 2nd; Sgts. Tyler o.nd Si~pson to
rlhite Wo..ter Mesa., N.i\i., c.nd return; June 9th; Lieut .Cle.rk and Pv+. Donno I Ly to
Sa.n-AntonioAir Intermedic.te Depot, Texa.s;Junc Llt.h, fcrryingc.n old ship end
returning in a. now ship JunQ 14th; Lieut. Smith to Dryden, Texo.s" r.nd roturn, Juno
7th, to ferry o.nonlisted nr.n to 'o,:,r";C'i<tl:ld in need of mcd i.coI ut.t.errti.onj Mo..jor
Heffernc..n o.nd Co.pt. J ohns:on,Flight Surgeon, to Mc.rfo..a nd Dryden, 'foxc.s, and
return, 'June 12th, to inspect a i.r dr-omos c.t these sta.tions; Sgt. Pierce to sen
Angolu), 'I'oxas , and return June l3t,h, for tro.ining. ' .

, Ce.p:tc.ins Co.mpboll'c.ndPresley, HC'.rine ],,,ii Service, Sell"} Diego, Cc,lif., a.rrivod
hero June 8th. Mc.jor Rorro.l l , same brcnch end str.tion, o.rrived hero on the 9th, on
which dc,y 0.11 three dopc.r t.cd for Kelly Field. They o r r tvod hor o on their return
journey on the 14th, dopcr-t mg t.hof'o'l.l.orr.ing do..y for San Diego.

Lieut. G0.1e o.nd Sgt. Pierce f'Low cross-country to iJilli0.rD.s, Ariz.,' June 9th
to pc.rticipa.te in oxcr c Lsos incident to tho 'dedico..tion: of Sout.hwcat, AiniC~Ys, re-
turning June 12th.' ,

Pr ivnt.o Ho.rLan R. St::-.thr.m received orders direct ing h irn to proceed to the
u.s. Milita.ry Acc.domy e.t ~lest Point, 1iJ.Y.

Lieut. GaLo ::\.TIdCr.pt. Bender nc.dc 0. pnot.ogro.ph to flight to Rockwo l L Field Juno
1st to photogra.ph Ic nd mg fields, r ocorrt.Ly mar kod . Lieut. Go.1e roturnodon the 5th
while Ca.pt. Bender, grt.nt.od c.month's Locvo , r omotnod at Sa.n Diogoo

Lieut" Corkille visited here June 8th I'rcm.Br ooks Field on route to Fort
Apcchc, l~riz.

,Hqrs. 2nd DiV., Air Service, F't. Bliss, ,Texo.s... June 22d.

Cross ..country flights' by poraonno L from this stc.t ion wor o mado 0.S f ol.Lows ;
Sgt. Tyler t o-Drydon , Texc:s,c.nd r ot.ur n , June 16th, f'or r-y ing Pvt. Bush to tho.t
stc.tion for duty; Lieut.. Smith r.n c.iniC.Ys flight to 8['.1'1 Diogo rvnd Los Angeles,
Ce-.lif.~ June 17th, returning the 19th; MC'.jorHof'f'or han r.nd Sgt. Jensen to Douglc.s
::"ndTucson, Ariz., end return Juno 16+A1, to' inspect the c irdr omcs a.t t.h os o ~tc.-
tions; sgt s- Tyler r.nd Riley toYoso,!N.M., c.ndroturn, June 19th, for t.ra irung ;
Lieut. Go.lo c.n 0.irwC'.ys flight t oS~.n Diego) Cc.U,f., June 20th, .'rith Mc.jqr Hinos,
ORC, u s obsorvcr ; Sgt. Piorce to Fort Hc ncock , Texo..s, o.nd return, June 20th. Tor
'!:,";:'c.ining; Lieut. weddington to Drydon , Texc.s, June 22nd, ferrying Sgt. Bc,skC'.sLhor
t,o relimre Sgt. Be;.'gnr.n c.c r.ar dr orao cr.r ot.r.kor ; .c.nd ferrying the lc~tfer bo ck to, ,
this sto.tion; Lieut. Clo.rI: to Alb1..'.c:uerquo, N.~:.,Jl~no 22hd, 'to inspect AirSorvice
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property C'.t thc.t plr.co ; Sgt., Piorce c.nd,Sgt 0 r.hodes to I'.Ioscc.loro, l\!'fl~~o,.Juno22nd to
. obtr:.in photos of' ccmp c,t 'l:iosc~~lero r.nd vicinity.. •.

63rd Sorvice SqUc.droh, Fro.nc<:--,!.io"ld,,_-.?_:~_:.:....}une.~st • ~
;

The Squr,drori suffered tho lose of two of itsmOi.;lbors on jlilC.yLlt.h , Lieut. ArthuT
G. iTc.tson and ste,ff Sgt. Otto J.\ ~ Hcnaon , rrho wore burned to dor.t.h in en c tr-pl c.no
crr.sh C'.t 8c.n Jose, Coste. Ricc~, Corrt rr.I LnioricC'.. .! ,

On ¥c.y 8th fiveDH4B's loft Fro.nco Field ~or c. tDreo-dc.y cross-P9urrLry flight
to Costr.Ricc~.On the morning of the nth tho, plc.nopilotod by Lieut .1vc.tson, 'Hith
Sgt. Hr.nson r.smechC'.hic, TiC,Stho fourth to Locvc the field c.t 8c,n Jose. After cLl
fiveplo.ncs wore in the eif thoy circlod tho oity of Sc.nJoscc.nd than hec.dod for
hone e . rtTj['.S noticed thC'.tbLio,ut. Hr'.tson had dropped out of tho f'orl:r-.tiol1 r.nd V,('.5

hco.d i.ng .br.ck toy,crdsSe.'n ,roso. The ot.hor vplr.rics turned b:::.ck and ..it l"iC'.sobservod
t.hrvt Lt 0 :i~"c'.tsonlsplC'.nc hr.d ccught, fire upon Lc.ndmg. .

Thebqdics'vrore oac or-t od f'r om tho field to tho 'docks' for return to the Cc.nC'.l
Zone by high of'f'Lc irvl.s ofSC':n Jose r.nd Oost.a IticC'.n mhitr..ry f or ccs, The crrc Lro pop.-
u~C'.tion of the city ,'JO,Spr oacnt to po.y their respects nndto 'offer o.ny o.s s Lst.unoo
thr.t rrou l d be nccdod . Col. Ccr Loa Prcnc Lsc oBont Llr, , of the Cosbr; Ri.can L.rmy, r.c-.
c ompr.nrcd tho b'odies r.nd r onr.ancd for the bur io..1sol"vicos. . '

, ,Thoren:::-.ins vrcr o brought to!~ncon RospitC'.l, C.2 0' 'for pr oprvrc.t Lon for bur Ic l ,
r.nd thon to Fro nco Field, vrhcr o e.n Impr os s Ivc cer-emony ,'j[',s held to honor the deed-
Intermont vJ?s in M:OuntHopo .Cometery, nhor-o fun milito.l"Y o.nd fl"C'.terno.l honors
wero rendered •.

Tho men of Frr.nco Fiold will never lor:got tho o our-t.oayo.nd tributo pr. l.d to
their depo..rtod con~o.desby the people of Casto.. Rico..

After hcv i.ng completed .30yoo..rs sorv Ico , 1st Sgt .• Addison,no .Ionos 1'(./.5 retired
on Mq/ 16th.' During his milito.rycL'"reer he served 1iriththe.14th U.S. Volunteers,
C'.1:so in tho ccvcl ry , Infr.nt.ry r.nd tho il,irServico'. Tho officers of the 63rd squad-
ron presented him with 0. boo.utiful gold v~tch, o.nd the enlistodmon 0. gold v~tch
chcLn 0..5 C. token of cppr cc ie.t.Lon for tho services he he,d r cndor cd wtrlile'Ct mombcz of
tho .orgc.nizc,tiqn. . . . .

Sgt. Jonos sorvcd l7ith'the 631'0. Squr.dr-onT'r-orn Cct'obor'17~ 1919, to t.ho<dr.t o of
his' rot Lr omorrt , He vlO.Svrol I liked by C'.n member-s of the org'C'~nizr.tion,c.ndo.11 uish.
him the best of hcc.lth o..nd succoss in' civil life. ,

ChcmutoFiold, RC'.ntou1, Ill., June 15th.,

The Dopc.rfimont. of Hocho,niqs, wrt.h 1st Liout. I'a Lcot.t. Po Smith, Dtr'oct or , gro.d ...
uct.od tho folloning enlisted students,?f tho Air' Service from tho courses listed:-
Mc.y 22nd - Cc.b Lnct, lliC'.kers, l;'Dr8.ftsmon".3; Electricic.ns (Ignition) 9; Motc.l
iJorkers, 2; Oil Rec Icrna't Lon Plo.nt OperC'.tors;S.: JY!o.y29th .-:Airplc.ne Mochan Lcs , 8.

The Dopc.r-bmorrt vof Phot ogro.phy, "lith CC'.pt.Wrn.G J)~'.-Jhoeler, A.S., in chcr-go ,
gl"C'.duc.ted 12 enlisted students' on M(!.y~2nd~ , . ,

,Lieut. Prr.nc Ls C'.•. Ororrl.oy , A.s~, RoservQ, r.nd Lieut. C.F. Schilt, U.S. ll"fc.rino
Corps, V10rO grr.dur.tod ~£C'.y:29th f'r omLho c our aod,n tho DopC'.rtmont. of' Photogrc.phy for
No.tione.l Guc.rd c.nd Reserve . Officers.

'. Tho following .er oaa-c ount.rjr flights woro pcr t Lci.pct.od in by thb personnel of
the field: MC'.y28th - Cr,pt.'. J .J .. Devery e.nd Pvt. Frost to Scott Field; Lt. R. B.
Wil1iC'.ms r.nd Lt. FoC. Cr ow'Loy to ChicC',go, Ill.; lvIc~y'29th ... Liout. HOT/fwdC.BrC'.ndt
o.ndPvt. Anderson, Lieut. T.l'l. Lowe arid Lt. L.K- I):'.'IISOnto Chice.go; Lt. R .B.
1nllic.ms c nd CC'.pt. T.C. Locke to Scott Field; 'Lieut. 't.P. Smitl;1to Intlic.no.polis,
Ind s , viC', Chice.go: whor e Me.jor liice boc.r dcd.rt ho pluno-t o dc st.Lnc.t.Lon , t.ho ir ot.urn
tr.ip boing mr.d o c.l ong .se.moroute; Lieut. Ch::-'1'108BC'.ckos'r.nd Pvt. Hcsko l I toChicc,gc.
~lie.y30th- Lt. Fr-ed p. Lynch r.nd Pvt. Dec.n to Sol~ridgoFiold; cc.pt. Chc s , B.B .Bubb
end Corp. Nose, Lt~ George P. Johnson and Lt.T.M. LOVI0to Indic.no.polis; Lt. Chns .
H. Hoy!C.rd to Chi.cc.go , where 'Lt. Andor f'cr , Rcs crv o , b oerdcd p.lcno , thonce to Ind ian: ..

. cpol Ls r.nd rot.ur n v ir, so,mo route; Lt 0 John V. Hr.rt C'.ndPvt. Anderson 'to. GC'.lesburg,
111., Lt. Frc.nk C. Crowleyi:.nd Pvt. HC'.rristo McCook Field.... . '" .'

Lf.out s . C.H. Mills c.nd ',{m. L. T:;hoelor loft r!C.y 30th \'lith C'.dot.t.chmoni, from tho
15th Obscrvr;tiorl. Sque.dron for Camp Custer, Mich., to pc.rticipC'.to in the nr.neuvor s
thorec.t.: '

Fourth Composito Group, CC'.mp,Nichols, RizS}, p.r~ Mo..y19thf .,

During the first fourteen do.ys of Mo.ytho flying timo t~tC'.llcd 175 hours, of
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4th Compos Lt o
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84 of which.wore m~d6 inbom~ing pl~ncs ~nd 51 in DH4B's.
Mr. J~mos ctisl prominont morch~nt ~nd member of the S~n Fr~rtciscoCh~mbor of

, " Commerce, vlns n guest ::.t the field. r-occnt.Ly ~ndyns r'. po sscnger in an C',irplnne
"'':flytx~g to S8.n Joso, Mindoro. ,JIir. Ot i a is norr ' on Ct 'world tour- Hedccl~red thc.t he

. vJCtsvery much pIcr.sed viith the flight. He is wel L known to t.he Air sorv tco , oapc-s
c inLl y iin 8c,n Prunci sco , c s c.. red Air Service cnt.hus Ic st. C'.nda s owner of r.irplr.nos

;'S0voro.l . officers remember vrith pl.easur o his offors to 100.n thorn C'.plr.no in Yih~ch
to giveridos"t 0 their wives. " '_ ' ,

Che:pl[,inH.E. BOYq.Vlns r-o ccrrt Ly tr:\nsforredfrom Co.mpNichols to Ft. Wil1iC1.m
Mc,Kinley~' 'For'noo:rly,o. ycr.r h cwos in' ohr.r'gedf'recreC1.tiono.l C1.ctivities on the
p'ost.lbeing very r.ct.dvo in me.intr.il'lirig c. good ,rocroc.tion room nndlibro.ry arid ' in
supplying a good' sorios 9f moving pictures. "His effortshoro wor c gr oc.t.Ly c.pprc-
c ir.t.od bythoporsonnol of the post, C1.n:d'heTiil1be mf.ssed, , .

, "MC1.j or C.J., Bro,\-'me,C ~0~()f4th Composite 'Gr oup, is spending a month IS det.e.chod
'sorvice 0..t Be"gV-ibI c.cccmpen iod by F~s'."BroTme 'J t rro do.ughbor s r.nd t'l'ro sons. '

, "'" Ch().plo,'inFrCtnkB. Bonnor, Tfho:c.rrivod On the Apri~tro.nsport J relieved Cht.plt:il
Boyd' f;'.t Cc,mp Nichols ~ During 1~18he served Hith the Air Service nt Mitchol Fielq.J
o.n?- since '1920 1;10 ,;c.s stC1.t:tonod.rrith tho 5th Fiold Artillery 0.1. Fort BrC'.gg, N.C. :

. School c ct.Iv i.t.Los on tho Post for 'the son s onvn.Ll, c ommonco June Lfit.h , CC'.pt..
:R.:Bonm is Po;;t'SbhoOl Offlcer,'vrith'Vicut. S.P.' Mills r.s Assi,stc.nt.. A complete

-o ourso of ,.instruction hc s boon lc.id outc9vering many tc.cf,icc.l oporrit.i cns (',l1.d('.ir-
'plr:.ne end cqu i.pmorrt, rnrtintienC'.nce. _," ,

, .At 7:00 C1..m. on the, morning of Apri129th~n imposing C1.rrny of service C1.ir-
prcnos , consisting of MCt'rtinBomb6rs~ DH4B'sc.nd J)jI83A1s,oxtendod 'in ~ le.togo semi-
circle from the go.,s,olirt9 st.orr.go tC1.nks to t,pe Phil ippine Air' Depot hc.ngo.r . Eo,ch
pl::-.n:o 1iJO.S, groomed r,ndpolishod C1.,Scc.r of'u I l.y o.s 'c.ny cut omobLl,o sc.lesmC'.n's touring,

, cer . Witp. bombs in,the bomb,:bC'.,Ysf.nd ltD,chino guns f'or o r.nd C'.ft; the Bombers cer-
tCt~nly looked bus tnoae -I Lko, while 'tho obaorvc.t Lcn , MB3'S I ....-lithC'..11their equip-

": morrt , vo ny tng from emergency food rr.t Lons to cr.morc end rcd i.o sot s , completed the
pfct ur e . Tho ArIllC'.menE'Soct ion c orrtfhut.cd in no snr.Tl rJO.yin mount ingbomb sights I

gun synchronizers e.ndirt tho pr cpc.rrvt, ion of bombs , And -norr ccmo t.he" show dorm'",
,for r.n inspection pr.rty TJr'.Scqming dowrr t.he lino. It consisted of ,M,'"'..jorsE. H.
Pa i.no a nd 1.jl. Ahor n , GenortvI Ste-.ff; Me.jor 'G.E.A~ Roiri.burg~ Air Scrvice, Or.pt. W.w.
EC1.g1csl InfC1.ntry, and Ci:1.pt;.,L~B. JC1.cobs, Air Serlf,ico. '

Pr ior to the ,cC'.rryi'rig' out, of 0. bombing probloffi.c,vory cc r of'u'l inspection TlC'.S

mo.de of n11 post C1.ctic'ities, bu l l dangs and grounds. The f'oe.t.ur o of the j.nspoct ion
170.,S,8. menouvor in vrh Lch the bombr,rdmcntJobscrvo.tion and pursuit wer o to c oord L- .
'no~t0 in '0. bombing e,tto.ck upon 0.. tC1.rget nOC1.rC'Lcr k Field. ~ In or dor to inspect the
bombmg C1.tcl osc.xc.ngo , the inspecting officers rode in the bombing pInnos . After
tho Fhoto pIc.ncs hr.d socur od tho inf'Oi"mc>t.ion nocdcd , tho bomber-s £101::1'north o.nd

'ec:st of, M.t"li:rc-.yo.t, ,snoc.king down upon tho tr.rgot from tho Ee.st. In C1.fevr moncnt s
'smoke' pots vrer o c.nnoy lng tho ground "dof'ondor a'". Trith this c,.ccomplishod the Barn-
.Iier s CC1.nlC;::6 tho :::-ttC1.ck. T9n b omba-wor o ' dropped on tho to.rgct I eight' of whi9h wor o
'cr"odit,od C'.S boing direct hits. "Tho Pur su It, swooped down to hc.rc ss the enemy and

, cover-ed t.h'e vr ot r oc't of tho" Bombcr s , " ,
The ,problem pr ovod: htghly intorest ing r.nd domonst.rrvt cd tho oporat. ion of an '

0.01" iC1.1C'..ttC1.ck. Although ,tho r'cporf of the Lnspoct, or s hc s not yot, b ccn made pub 1Ic ,
~t is foltthe.t, tho field rrr.do C1.good sho1:)'ing. A littlcmoro prc ct Lce in bombing
und coor d mc.t Lon.wtt.h Units '\irilL,do much t.operfcct, tho Group's effectiveness when

.wor-ki.ng vri.th oi;.hor brunches of; tho Army'. '
. The u8uC'.;1,TrC1.nsportHop vxvs givon on April 23rdl r.t' t.hoArmy c.nd Ncwy Club I

.Mo.nilo. • In spHp of the hot vroct.hor l' tho crowd hr.d 0. fino t Imo , About 75 cnj oycd
the ,oxcc1iont .din'ncr' and the donc i.ng vrhLch f ol.Lowed., Tho honor guests invitod

. included those :;.rpiving r.nd dcpc r-t mg on tho;1;:ro.nsport THCiNfAS.
, ,Tho new e.rrivr.is :".1"0: CC'..ik.nnd WJrs•. A.I.'EC1.g1o.A.S. (Ce.mp Nichols) and Lt.

and Mrs.' Arthur Thome.sJ A;8 ~ (Corrogidor). '
,',' ' 6thPhotoSeci:"ion, Cc.rnpNichols.

Tho,mosr,ic map 'of, Bc.tO:c.n Pernnsul.c :is now in progr os s and it is oxpoct.od snme
wiJ,.l soon be comploted'. : Stc.'ff Sgt. Michler is oss ignod 1. 0 this work. . •

',Liout Ii H.R • Ro..moyI ,vrith Mrs. RC'.nlcyo.nd dc.ught cr , is nOH spending tyro weeks
c.t ce.mp John HO:y, Bnguio. 'During' his absence tho 66th Sorvice Squr.dr on is build-
ing Co new engine sect.LonIipon rt.ho ph ct.ogrtrph Ic p lr.nc . '

28th Bombc.rdmerrt squri.d,-"on
B~o.m, Comnr.ndrng Officer s,inco'Novl 19231 ViC.S

Gro~p~ whor o his dutios vrill bo the.t of Group
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Group School Of'f'Lcer , ot.c . Ccpt t A. 1. Ee.gle ~ vrho r.r r Ivod on the April Tre.nspor'l:,~
ha s c.ssumed c omnr.nd of the Squc.q.ront

Du!ring Cc.pt. BGc\mt~8r.dminis.trc.tion~.thc squr, dr on 'mr.do 0:K!cf?1il;ontprogress in
its rnc.nye.ctivitios'. TI'ith 8 DH4B1s in November~ 1923 ~ six of rrhi.ch rror o condemned,
the Squc.dron rr-.s grca.tly hc.ndi ccppod . By Jenuc.ry, 1924, ,*lOn Gcn,():rC.lMitchell ITh-".d6
his tc.cticc.l inspection, 17' DH4B'S Tldj,"e'in good flying condition-r.no..gc,ye. full cc-
count of themsclvesc.t thc.t timo. II1'ApriL eight EC.l.;tin Bomber-srrere c.cquIr cd , set
up e.nd tested. Since the.t, dat.o the L1r.rt'in ',plc.nesc.verr.gcd .ncc.rly 100 pilot. hOUTS ~
of flying. All eight plcnosc.r o non in oxco Ll.crrt condIt.t on, oniy' one ht.vtng been
out of commias Lon for c. period of over tno dcys . TTTOc.dditioni',l pl.cncs of .this
typo r.r o held on the field i~ r csorvo . A~ong 17ith i::h'e 1";orl~of c i.rp'lcno mc'dntcne.nce
ccmo the construction orr, of cc.mp Nichols. Here the 28th Bo.mb::,.rdment:Sque.dron,
.t;forking much of the time longer .hour s 'the.n is, cus't omaz-y in the Stdos, irithe boil-
ing .sun and t.or r orrt.Ic.I .do'rmpours, did their big 'bit. Tn-a of thogi"ee.t1'l10rC\.le build ..
er s of the field, the P-ostE1::che.nge c.nd tho tlovie Luditotium,CMe t.ho i.r const.ruc-
tion le.rgoly to the brc Ins 'r.nd brcrm of the 28th., Roc.ds, too, rror o built, and c.I l,
manner of bc.r rc.cks , mess he.Ils e.nd.offic'o oqu Ipmorrt brought up _to the .mtnut.o . Thus,
t.odcy , l'lith Li out , Dunton c sEng Inecr mg Officer Isovo:r':'.l' oxpor.i oncod bomber p~lots1
Louis Funk 2.S First Serger-.nt, c..nd c. f'uLL aqurvdron of hocl t.hy, willin~~.nd ccpcb l o
s ol.df.cr s , Ce.ptc.in Bocni l'.1::-.ynell" v i.orr rrit.h sr.t i.af'act.Lon :@is c asoc int.Lon . .dur i.ng the'
pc.st.yo('.~ ~nd ~ h~lf vith tho 28th Bcrffib~rdnent Squ~dron~ Our. sin60re good ~ishos to
our old c-.o. - Groot.Ingsr.nd cooporr.t Lonf.o the ncvr•. ' ' -

Lieut. r.nd I::JrS. C.R. Lp-.cIverJLieut,. r.nd r,irs. Kessler, Lieut. e.nd HI'S. Kirksey
end L.ieut., Cc.rt.er c.ro on dot,c..chod service c.tC2.mpJohl1 Hc.y, Br.gui.o , Tho "sorv rco''
is reported cs being most cgr-cocb Io , 'cond the "dct.c chmont," certe.inly nr.ke~ c.• diffor-
onqeforthe botter of aovcrc.I degrees in the tonporC\.turo of the hot soc.son , Cui"
Flight .Surgeon stc.tos t-he,t tHO vrooks in Be.guio should 10170r c, per-son! s golf score
DyC:t lec',st t on strokes 0 "

Lieut. R'.H. Finley ,,("s recently t.rcnsf'or-r od to Corrcgidor Islc.rid, ,mere he be-
came c. member of tho 2nd Observe.tion'Sque.dron Cot Kindley Field. Lieut. A.J .,
Mcl~nson moved his f~mily into the qur.rters c.t C2.mpNichols vr.cr.tcd by Lieut.Finlcy.

Lieut. Hugo P. Rush vill represent the Squ~dron in tho first flight 'to Regc.n
Bc.rrc.cks, Logc.spi , 1.5 this flight is e, ncrr route r.nd lec.ds close to the "wor Ldl s
most perfect v ol ccno'' end c l ong Southern Luzon, wo ahc.ll expect en into:i,"esting story
,men he returns. -

During the first four days of this week our Bombers f'Lorr e. t.otr.I of 77 hours
crid 20 mi.mrt cs, Our pilots c.ro becoming very proficient in vcr Lous kinds of forr.!'.-
tions, r.nd of Lct o their return c.t noon ha s e.ffOrded some r co.I cross rri.nd Icnd Ing
prc.ct.Lco-

66th Sorvice Squ~qron.
Lieut. S.A. Blc.ir nill c s sumo comrr.nd of the Squcdr on upon his r ct ur n from

Bc.guio ab out ]Eo.y 20. For sovcrr.I months he ....10-8 extremely busy r.s st::-.tion Supply
Officer. Lieut. A.J. Melc.nson \,,(',s c.ss Ignod to this position.

Liout t LeRoy Tfr.lthc.ll, rrho hc~scomrr2..nded our' or gc.ndzct.Lon , TiC'.Scppo'irrt od Group-
Supply Officer in c.dditiori to his duty r.s Sque.dron Supply Officer.

Lieut t Bogert lj.ust r ot.ur ncd from his month e.t Be.guio, end just in time to
direct "The Le.st pour". A st.rt ....ngor strolling s out hwar-d c.l ong the "hc.ngc.r"'roC'..d
mighto~si1y il'lf'.gine himself set bc ck r, scoro of yocr e a nd t.ransf'cr r cd momont.c.rtLy
to thc.t big ditch in P~nr\ltJt.. Horo gr or.t c'.ctivity is in progress, r, seemingly un-
ending line of TJheel-bc.rroTTsJ or.oh filled to the brim Tlith tho highost grr.do con-
crete ~nd oc.ch pushed by c. clec.~ cut vigorous Amoricc.n soldier, ~s w~~ing its \~.y
from c. st ccm oporr.t.od concrete mixer to c. complicc.ted set of forms on the edge of
the s'l ovr- Upon closer inspection the st.rr.ngor mr:.ynot.o a. neW;work of steel rein-
forcing rods of iron and steel bent end tVTisted in grotesque forms. To the unini-
tie.ted it might ocs iLy appecr c. dumping gr-ound for old metc l , but. those of us vrho
fly over it every dey knorr the.t the hocvy steel p'lo.ccd in the bottom of the bocn s
tc.kes the t cns i on rvnd grec,t r.mount s ofcemQnt cb ovo te.lcos tho c'ompros s Lon , He.rdly ..
e.n ounce of steel hc s beon uc.stod on tho "nout rc ; e,xis"; NOI'lmost of us don't
knorr the difference bet noon the "modulus of Ele.sticity" end the hcb rt s of an ,:,11 Orn:1-..
thise.ric.n", but \'TO c r o e.11 plc.cing our tl"ustin Lieut. Bogert IS prr.ct i.cc.I experience
c s c. Civil Engineer" end in his tfell VTorn slido rule. And nOI'Tthe point of c.Tl ..
these bc ck ye.rd nr.nouvor s is to construct tho f'oundrvt i on end floor of the oil r cc lr ..,
mat Lon house. r oumorod , upon fc.ir c.uthority J to be tho Squr.dron's Ic st, construction
job this yoc.r. (The Army yee..r ends Juno 30th). This Last.? pour is e.dm.itted by
everyono to be e. concr ot,o oxcmpl,o of TThe,tthe 66th Service Bquc.dron ccn do whon
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';7hon ,giv On c. cho.no 0 ., .
, ~,Of the "ornithisc.riG.n" you',rl1l1ec.rn lector _ but thect is Group no-il~f;:""riot

exol.us tvc'l.y squadr-on , '1'.ho "Modul.us of Elc..stieityll J howovor , will never h~.:trec.tcd
by us 'in these pe.gos"unless the cemont.Jcrumb I os r.nd the s Lorr cIa Irns nI I the.t
r cmaLns, .

Lieut'-Mills, our Moss Officer, Y~s soon 'shortly c.ftor dc.rk on s~turdc..ytc.k-
"ing c. pot of beans r.nd hio ccns vof "f'or cod Ls sue" he.r d t.c cks f'r om't.hc post. ',J11tm
questioned' c..s to his c.ctions, ho cxplc.inod thc.t c~pt. Bro~TIhc.s rocomhlonded this
rat.Lon for Sc.mue1 j:c., his i'ourvrooks old sori,"'He roportedtho young mr.ri to be
ga i.n ing 'in 1'lCight every de.y . He l'JC~sr el.oo sod on bc~il. .

S~COild Observe.tion Bqucdr-on, Kindley Field .. Cor rcg Ldor , P.1.

The Field i:!C.S oxceptionc.lly busy the pest f'erTdcys . :. stC'.to of 1:;"['.roxLst.s
c.nd tho host ilo floet ha s boon ~....ttempt ing to run by or cr.pt.ur o Cor r-cr Ldor , This
orgcntac.t Lon hC'.8boon funiishing continuous ooacrvc.t t on •. 'rho .floet 7;"C.8 Locct cd
imniedic.toly c.nd its .Locc.t ion r opcrt.cd by rC.dio telephone. I:1ncdic.:t;.ely, r. bornb Lng
forme.tion, pr ot oct.ou by pur-su.rt 'pIr.nes ~ vt:'.s notified to t::-.l:o off r.nd b ombthe
fleet." 'This miss Ion \'t:'.s C.ccomplishod successfully e :- The next pho.ac ~'J['.s,to locr,to
hostile submo.rines thC'.t woro to e:ttompt to ,slip through t.hc chr.nnc I •. 'I'hcao subma-.
1'"'in05 rror o picked up by our. plcncs end the fc.ctroportod c,t onco by rr.d io tele-
phone- . Bombers were c,ga.inrequ~ested arid the' subrai r inos rror c thooroticc.lly b ornbod,
~7ith only'two DougIc s cr'ud sor s c.vc.ilc.blc it meens continuous fIyin[; f'r on 6:00 c:-.n.
to '6 :00 p sm , , but nevortho1oss-theyc.ro functioning perfectly ~ r.nd ,these cruf.sor s
c..ro 0.11 tha.t o.ny'one could c.sk for in porformc.nce. '

A photo mission will be flovm by rt h i s squc.dr on in thoncc.r future in order ~d
map a section of nor t.hcc st.or-n LU.2011. This'Tork '\iill :bc r.c c cnp'l i.shod ,by the pcr-

"s onno.l of tho 6th Photo Section, CC.iT:.p Nichols, Rizc.1, P.L, under.tho direction of
Lieut .• ,RC'.mey. Tho pilots; Liouts. Burgess r.nd Umst.cad , Tiill be f'r cr; the 2nd
Obscrvc,tion Squa.dron . '~
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VOL. IX
Inforrtiatioh Division

Air Service

A I R SERVICE

July 20, 1925

No. 13

The chief purpose of this pub l.LcatLori is to' distribute inf or-nat ion on aero-
nautics to the flying ~ersonnel in the Regular ~rmy, Reserve .Corps, National Guard
'and others connected with aviation. . .

. .~----~--o6o---~~---

Toward the close or the World War a new typ'eof aer'ial attack was just cozri.ng
. in~ 0 oper at a cn, It had been discovered. that airplanes armed with .raacha.ne guns 'and
, pe~sonnel ?9mbs could be used to considerable effect upon troops and convoys •
.Pursuit and corps observation pilots .coservang co'Lutms of troops' on t"he mar-ch -and
convoys !JoYing behind the ,lines would comedown to low alti.t,udqs .and, by tating ad-.
vantage?f intervening forests and hills, they were able to approach close enough
to pour an a heavy raking raach.lne gun fire followed many tines bva bO~i1bardment.t ' , ~
w~ h saal.L personnel borabs , The effect was very deooralizing. to troopsj and this.
t~pe. of at~ack ,helped to raake anymovenerrt of troops or supplies Bore and more
dJ.ffl.cultj either by day or night. " '.

The' airpla.ne, designed and' equipped solely r or, atta:cl,{ aviafion,was not ~
however, developed during the war. 'After the ArmistLce the aerouautf'cal engineers
of th,is. country were' called' upon 1; o xleveLop an airplane f or ground e.ttack, 'i. e ., a,
low flY1ng airplane to be used against t-roops,mp,chine gun nests,convoys, and
ct'her ground targets. In the succeed mg year-s tho.t f'onowed, several designlfwere
c~r.lpletedand ai'rpla.nes built, all of wh5.ch depended' upon ar-mor-plate for protsc-
t10nof. crew an~ vital" parts. In nearly all cases. rhowever , they proved to be ',-..
very heavy and unmaneuver-ab Le, and, on account of ,:i.he gr-eat weight of armor plate,
their military load and range of oper-at ion was riot: ct.eer:18d,sufficient.,

, Att ;~,EJs....fu!:.i,~2)'OYL.9J1:~st ':7 t?::1. ' '
,Upon the or gani.z et Lcn of tho Ti:1ird A:ii-ta.c:k:':"G~BP. in 1921,. definite steps, were ~,

taken to develop gr-ound attack conbet ' principles and to .ev.o'lre :the type of a:.rplan<1
needed in, this very impClrtant branch of' the ;ation's active'air.,force. '

Exhau st Lve studies' were made ofi;h8 t.ypes and kind of targets att,a:ckaviat.ion
would be called' upon t 0 operate agaxnst . 'At fi.I'st. it was believed, relying upon
the experience gained in the World War, that attack aviation was more or less a
reserve unit to be thrown over the line upon advancang vt r oops or trains ~ It was
cons i.der-ed mor-e: of a reserve: than an actiVO' combatant force. ,Our studies and our
developments have conclusively shown that attack aviation is' mor-e than a snall
aerial force to be used, in an emer-gcncy, '

It is known that attack aviation will be,.aYld is ready now to become, a very
active and highly important, offensive and def ensd.ve force. ' Attack aviation will bq
able t oieadin every advancement of the gr-ound troops'. Its target s will be the .• '
front lines 't herase Lves , the machd.ne gun 46StS, the light and heavy field artillery,
tanks, ammrmt Lon durnps,bridgeslcross,;.roads"Ja~tories, troop concentrations,
supply convoys and trains. ' '.," . :' .' 'c'

Of course, all these theories were carefully explained v.rith great enthusiasm
to the 8th Cor-ps AreaCorimanderandhis staff, and other ucnin command of impor-
tant units of the Army,. They undoubtedly thought that it was interest Lng, if
true, but it had no great e f f e et, if. anY,upon their plans. They had to be shown.
The Attack Group soorirealizedthat.

The Group then started in to demonstrate its theories by making well plannod
, attacks upon .t ar-get s so -'constructed, as ,t 0 represent troops, artillery and truck
trains. A snag wasStr~ck irnmediateli: The members of the Group fcund that they
had begun their training at the wrong end. For a year or more great effort had
been made to develop a highly. defensiveforrD.ation wherein the ~.1ary object of
its existence had almost been torgotten,i.e •• that ,it WEiS largely an offensive
organization. Further,the 9rouw found that though great.'effori "had been made.to
develop,this formationas.awhole1the training of the individuals composing it '
had been neglected. ItsattaGks were not e ff ect Lve, Machine guns blazed and
bombs roared, but the final result was not vlod,ht,heeff ort. What was t.hert r ouo'l,e':
The Group had to develop each pilot into an ex?ertnachine :gunner and an expert, V-545l, .A.S~



-b.omher-. 'A t,raining program wa s laid dorm nailing for intensive individual, t:rain-
,ing in machdrie gun and bombing pract ice. Targets ..rer-e assigned to each pilot., ,
The hit,s scored were carefully checked after oa ch attack and individual records of'
the .percentages wer~,.ma_de. ~~here at the beginning of the training p~l~iodthe aver,
age percentage of hits-f()r all pilots VJaS be Lovr fjve.percent3'in:a few months' "
time the' percentage of all_ pilot,s '1iJaS above' 40%3 \;,hile, some wer e as high, as8Q%.
The secret of it all was barefully aimed fire-. The same r-emarkab Le increase in
accuracy ,'JaS, obtained in Lovr altitude bombing dur ing the saI)19period 0' ,

Aft,er,the individual pllot became efficient in the handliilg of his armament,
the t.ra in i.ng 'iJaS then carried to the flight. Before this'training per i.od, when a
machine gun attack rra s made, the flights. were t.hr own into' columns which' scattered'
them considerably. The three-shipformatiori,intact, then received its training
in f'ormat.Lon frontal attack, with machine guns and bombs. The increased effect waf:'
tremendous. Flight f'ol.Loced flight Trith an' almost c ont.Lnuous machine gun fire and
bomb attack. But the gr oup wa s mot ' aat.Lsf i.ed', 'The volume of' fire, though heavy,

"'laS !lot::sufficient. Eachflight wa s ab l.e to.bring to bear only the fire of, six
sync'hr.~:mi~ed guns. MOl'evrer e needed. With the a ad of"the Air' Service Engine'er-
ing Division a mount, wa s dev Lsed to carry a machine' gun: on each of the 'loiTer'uings "
makin~ ;~OU1'guns nh Lch the' pilot of each air:t:ilane had at his' command0 The rate 0:':'
fire:" of. these v:ing guns TJaS the max imum-t.hey could' shoot, since they are not con-
trolled,by ~the speed. of the engme as are'thes;y1'lChronized guns, They, were mount»
ed outside the propeller disk and wer e either hamnendz ed, so that their line' of
fire cros sed the line of fire of the/?yrichroni'z ed gUrisat a definite r,anga, or .......
uere mounted soas £0 fire parallel with the synchronized guns, depending 'upon the'
type of target., Thes~ addit Lona.I guns mor-e thartd~)Ubled the v o'lume of. f~re .for
each a i.r p'Lane , since the vdng gun magazines ce r r-ymor e ammun lt.Lon than th.os~._
mounte,~, orrLhe ,fus'elage" ' ' , .-

, , Bombirig Equipment Developed " '
At' :thB'same,ttme"that~;t:l thiseI'fort ~-;.--;bei'~g 'made on theinachine gun in- :

$tallation~, an eq)J,8J:.amount; of th"onght'and wor kws s being made ':£n.thedeyelopment
of our bombing .!€,quiprneht~. Jl,ttche .beginn.ingthe Group 'hadino.' sat is fa ct-or y bomb re-
lease' or b omb.armirig mechant sms'~'These were dev ef oped arid . put ii1to successful '
operat.Ion , " ,The st.anda r'd Det!;Lbrelease handle 'previously us ed" prohibited accuracy,
due to its const.ruot.Lonand location. . , -"

-Attaqk Aviati-onof Today-~ . ';
---- ~

Tbe '.Group n01:;-fel,t that it wa s in fair cond Lt.Lon.f.o-tshorr that it,' ,'..as an 'effec-
t ive aer ial f'or ce except for oneLh mg , It was equ Lpped-wtt.h the 'Obsol.ete 'De,
Havila,l1d,~,irplaf:le. Never't.he.Leas , this did not stop the tr.aining, program. The
guns '~ria,-b,6rp.bi.'a.ckswer e ,:mounted on these airplanes.' 'it .i-s".true that each; : .'
DeHavi~a.n9-airplane cannot : safely carry more t.han fOUL'fixed andione f'Lexib.Le 'gun ...
and emmunif.Lonip.Ius ten personnel bombs; it is true- that. t.he speed, and maneuvera-.
bilit;y~ aredahger'ously cut dcwn , but the results 'Obtained are: r-emar kab l.e c :

, , ". , Method of Attack . ,

, On account of the' inabil'ity of the DH4Bto qa:i~ry_th~':~t~JDVeload; .our ~ttacks
have been modified s omewnat. over what they .wiH be r,-hep the 9'roup is equipped Trith
the:att!3.ck airplane n01'!being built ~ Th~ following tvlO methods of at:tack are now'
used: :First" ,.if each flight or three a Ir p'lanes is to make only orieattack, they'

- are"sep.t- 'ov,er the, targets in.,;a,ves 'of two flights of. t.hr ee airplanes.- The first '
fLi.ght.'Qf eaohwave , armed only with machine guns, operis fire 'with all f01'1';I8.'1"dgur,r
at a range of 1000 to'1200 yards 0 The -volume of fire is'h&avy enough t.oicauae an
enemy ..t o..seek c over , The second flighi;. of each .wave is .a rmed with -25..1b' fragmen;.,
tat ion or 50"-1'0. demol if Lonb ombs .and l's.follov;ing very closelybehlnd therna.chim;
gun flight~ Thus, o~ly a fevl seconds elapse bet.ween the end of the machine gun
fir,e and the exp l odIng of the pombs ~ .-Just as 'soon as t.h e bombs have exp'l oded ,the
machine gun flight of the. second '~~ve opens'fire and, when completed, the second
flight .of the second wave -dr ops its bombs. This continues' until all' viav:es,have
passed,O'yer'. , By this method the maoh Ine gun flights' [.I'e abie to silence or mater-
ially: reduce .the enemyf'Lr e 'LultE the 'low flying bombing nights' are -ab Le to reach'

the target, unmolested ... All of'thEilse flights 'fly a.t altitudes' of 400.feet .or .Les sy
and it is believed that they are- able to defend, themselves from a.11 types' of enemy
planes. ' ' , ,,- -', . -; ':

The aec ond method is used when: each flight makes a' return attack.' In this
case each airplane carries bath ne ch i.ne guns and bombs, but i,tis not as heavily
loaded vlith e i.t.her tarnmurrft i.on.t or bombs as' in the flights used irithe first met.h od.

of attack. The first'time over 't;he target"' the procedure is the same' a s outlined
above. As soon as .ea ch 'wave has passed over the'target the 'b'omb mg fligD-t"hw.ing
dropped its bomb~,,_but 'being stil). armed. vrith mach Lrie guns and a: full load of am- '.
munition,te.kes-the lead as the machine gun flight. The first machine gun flight,
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st.ill hav i.ng 'its loud of bombs, f<:,11s in. a,s the bombing n ight and the a.t-,
to.cks pr-oceed 0.$ before:.."';' .' '. . ......,.,

. '. ,Results andEf'tectsbiToa~y' s ,A'ttttc~' .
. The :'-l.ccompanying;d.i:.lgra~s, are il1us:tro.'t'.lions" o"f£~'Verage' rc'sults:, care ..

fully' checked upon ',the¥tlriou.s types or targets •.. Fig." I shows t.ho results .
. obtained, upcnn tn'rgot ropio~cnting 0. company of infnnt.ry in column of. .
squads , .Tho c.tto.cle wo s mtidepCl.l'c,1101to tho long axis of the c ompo.ny, The'
targets wor o made of t.Ypo llJ1;u, silhOtH~ttc 'ta:rgcts',;' Of course, it is reOoliz- .

. od tho.t so'l dom.wouId 0. pilot~be-ablo'to att~ck6.' company of troops in ~hiS
. formo.tion,. Fig. II c saumes tho.t ~hc:,compt'~11y';htts,hec;:rdthc c.irplunes a.p:",

pr oach ing a nd tht.lt the t.roop~ht'.ves'co.:ttei"edto,seol{ ava i.Lab Le cover •. Tho
;P.tte.ck was made by one i;~'C.vo'<?f:;t,~6'.fli~gh;ts' of'~hl~oe. o.irplo,nos eo.ch.. ,~he

.,.. company, o.s shol'll?-by the a.9curo:~:.cl:y':'Ch~c~edresul~s;.~11'0ul<;l ha.vo suffered
., 5?%cnsuo.ltios, m::,.nybf ,thet{;trgots,:1:>O~tl.g;tiot.p.,llyde.str<?yed. " ., .. ,'. .

Fig. III Lsu chr.rt shm-ril'ltfthoresult.s of c,'r.1acnin.cg\.1n q.t1;,o.ck .of one
q ight .of. ,t,h~'oo ('.ir;pl;n0,~,\ip9n ,0. }~:~:~~~,.t.~~~ri,., .Po.rt ,0f,~l'Le'.pci'sonriol is ~s-
sumcd to ,~c !}ouv~ng the.i'cqllVOY t;~,~cof :c~?,r "[hile t~0~ost.h~VO not,boon." .
ablato d:l.smount from;thc trueks •.c' Ofthe3' 1279 roundsf:lrod, thero wor o 822 : ...
hits or 76%i'ic'l'c dffocti'lfo:;,Thcr.~':,\~;'(n;e .iS5 'hi;C;$"6i~"'per:sonricl;'o.nd only 36:':'- ,
silhoucttotic.rgCts wore "'missed. out 'Of :toto.iof 120. "E»cr.y 'target within the ':"
ttucks.1r~$hit c.nyt1hctc,.:tioniorio:.t:o'ttr0fvc':t'im0s:~;Fr6m;,the 1nrgo numbor o~'
hits on tho fro~t of ct.'.ch:,tiu~k :it ,:t~~.doub~'r,\t{;Vlh'othcro.ny 'of them rroul.d
still be .in commission.' ,'. ' . :. ,.',: ',_. .

.. Fig. III sh ous t.he off~ct of tho cJ,t.o.~k 6f .ono :\'inve u1?o~,o..,buttery of o.r- "
tillery. Although the mach mo gun firodid ,h'ogr.oo.t amount, ',of, damage to
the guns , ,tho bomba.tta.ck put the bc.ttoryi .(}()iilplQt:cly.~tit .:6r pc.tion. FNery
man, .savc t\70, '\1O,S either hit or complotely dostr'b~td'd~,,, 'Pi."OQ0.$ of bomb fro.g-.
ment s piorced the mot.a I cuissonsjo.rid in S~<:>1tlC'pc:,sds cUf'ip(6 ..'ttJ,o hocvy
tires on rchc 'rlheels~ The' forco of the cxpl'qsions wou Ld Jit.:'-vodcst.r oyed or
seriously dc.mt'.gcd,.tha delice,to. ,sighting; moch~-'nil!;nis',on ..d:.1:;L.'ploces. It is
pos~~~10tha.~. A~06f: .~~~lo.rgor fl"~.gmcnts ,vl,OU1.4, :htwc setoff someofth~b ...." '
'sholls ho.'d,tho .ccIs sona .bccn..:landed•......;.... "..';:,: :.' .'~ :." . . .

. "FJg~Vi~ C. '<i1c.gr~m:~rtho r.o-sttltsoi"".ttT,()\'i1!tV'c.' o:ttc.ck of mnch inc . ..'
guns a.ndbonibs up'on'o. truck'tra.in.o.ndlts personnel of 152. ilion'. All except, .. '
12 typo. IIEll tr;rgots wer e. hit by oithcr :mt'-chinogun: '£'ir'o or' .bcmb fra.gln.(;ll;lts;":.
giving 92%co.sua.lt ies. Three O.ft}lO :true.ks ,1101'0: completely 'demolished und"
tho other 1,..,0 put out oi'"cQrnniis,sion. In fv,:ot, th:e.'tJ;uc}{'tro.innndJa.ll,'of
its personnel' wezo practicC\.llyo.nnihHC'.t:cd'.. . ":..".' ." :" .I .' .

Tho Eighth Corps Arqo. COi'llillc.ndorand, .6thcr~'gcnOr.('.l-.b£'fle6rs wn o ob-
served aovero.L of t.hcse C.~tO:ckSh;:Wc. -ind'ice~t'Gld.by their:'::.stD.tetncnts tho.t
thoy c.re ubsolutelycomr.incod of thc.;'cffoctivchei:rsjtirot16ndous' punch and
potonti9-lpoy(cr of ntto.ck a.ViC7~iOn.~s~t\n effcns'ivo' coinbatc:n-ti 'force, oven

. th,ough.oq1.dppcq -.a s ..,o.c.~,~ rlH.h..thc,," present. obaolet:o' Dolliwilb.hd :nh';plo.ne.
.... .... J;tt"ek"vi"tiol1 o;€':Tctl1or.•orr.. .." :' . ' .. ,, . :', ". -'. ':, ....~_•..~.__." ~.L~'.:."'"~,~~ ...__\. .;._._.. ~,-:__o. 'Ie ':."'",, ,~ r , . ".J"

Yet tho lI.tto.ck!(}roup. :is. not.' s~t'isficd,< The .Gr'oup'..iso.'ccomplishing ;in'. ,
tho above a.~tClck~ o:n~:y,;on0:sixth'of'''\~na.t';cciuldbb 'doric .1ith'the 'scmo number" >. , '
of D,~rplo."ncs dosig~bd,prqp'cr1Y'tnd:s:ol.oly"~G1r'.:o;tto.cl~ p.y.iutiOh', .11. is bo~": ,'.': ,",..
1ioved . thllt \7j.t,h.' s~Q:;m~~ifi.'cc:tic>'n9 •. or. :~('~C:li0W"Douglcs>,p,~rps Obsorvc.~~~m: :'. '..,',
a.irplo.nc this,,~ncreaso ih.:cffe6tiveno'ss ':ca,lib6"c~ccOmpl{shed.'\' . ." "',,: '.' '. ."

Tho tWR'.t'ring'@iuns ,nOTl~9Un~ed -on tOP'.'~f.'.~the ':lO';'for ,u;ing's!"cO\.tld:bo' pl,::tcc:~
inside the thic,k trings -of;thoDouglo.,s. ,T\ro; ,qtn;srs' coul.d' he?,simila.rlymount.<
cd in :t~0::tVl0 upper vrings.lC'.:nd by'doubling tho'.'i:mount:ofc.rmnunition, whi.ch
can r.180 bcpla.ced insido'th0s0 wings, tho tote.l effect fl"Om nrvchdno gun
fire III one ,1'roul.<;l.bo quadnupkod. . ,.': ::, ,.,:;;'( ',.' '..) j .:: . .

. At prescnt.'c~.orno.lb'omb reeks cere mounted 'on 1:,ho~,fQwcrside (If ~hc.
101'"'01"wings on tho' Dqfl:o..yilc,nds• Tho 'Dougla.scdula 'po~slibry."i1o' so modifiod
o.s to have theso 'ro.~l<:s.plt'.c.ed insi~o th,efusqlD:~c: tend mo.d,e:"ia.tg? O'110ugn.t~
carry t1"Ticc tho numbcn, of' 'bombs now ..cC'.rr;iod.•.. 'Tne resu Lt.s' ~tould'"'be thnt one
0. irpl:::'.no nLono nO)J.ldhc:yO ..thesc'Il1o punch c':s one 'complot 0 TID.ve,'of two '., '
flights of t.hreo 'DH4B~irPl.o.nos~ ccch, with ..o. m~~h"gr00.ter tC'.cticnl .effcctr
. .,' . '. '. ." ? :::..1torne,tive ..:l:,:rtno..mont. .... ,

J. (- .... ~..-..-_

An !'.ltornativo urma.merlt land desirod for' this n01, c.irplc.ne .o.nd to bc. ".
used on such spoc.ia.l to.rgct:s i:.s~rC'>i1liiC'.yo!1gi!1Cs', armor-ed t.rc ms , bridges
and fo.et,orios' is to lea.veoff:tho loo.doi' snk."\J:ipor qonne l bOlhbs rind wing
guns and sUbstituto"therer.or..'Onf).'90Q,~,l:q,:',dorA:bi.ition,bombvlith n dolllycd .
'fuse, end one 50 ...co.l.~,Brovming1TlC,clli,.no.;,g0.n'YJhich'firos o..lo.rgo 'bullet hav'ing
a high penctro.tion.: .l:;,fc.st div;t:hg,uttc,ck, oould.be ninde vdth the 50 ..co.l.gun"
<:',::.dWhenthe'a.irplane had appr oo.chedc.. ' ... -3-' V-5451, A.S •

., " '"":,,



very close .to the target the bombcould be dropped vdth gr-eat,accu~a:cy': The de..
Iayod fuze .. set for delay of 10 seconds .. woul.dalldtir the a.irplane' to escape from
the. danger vz one before the explosion. , "
. ~hc~'o is T),!) dou;,;,t t.hat, attack aviation units thus equtppod trou.Ld soon be
,recognized as ono of the most, powerf'uf., if not the most powerful, of auxiliary of ...
fonsive and defensive forces.' •

, ' ~lttac;k Aviation of the Next ITar.
As an illustration of the potential force of a single group equipped ~ith from

15 to 100 of these c.irple.nes and having abase of operations nithin 50 miles of the
front 1inos .. it 'WOUldbe possible to have single planes make attacks every minuto
continuously day and night; or waves of six' planescQuld be sent over continuously
every five or six minutos .As the base of operations was moved closorcsi.dclosor
to the lines the time 'interval between attacks could bo decreased until nn almost
continuous attack could be made~

'On tho other hand .. a combined attack of, say, thirtyflights'ofthree air~
pla.nes co.ch could eas ily be mado, Th~ effoctive radius of action 'of' the smaL],
personnel bombs is Sixty yards, or an ef'f'ecb ivc front, for each flight' of 360 yds .

. Allowing for 50%overlap of front for each airpla.ne, the 'total effective front
for tho thirty flights is a little more than throe mtl.es , If the bombs nere drop ...
pcdtvro at 0. time and 180 yards upar t , tho effective depth 'of this bombattack
nould be 0. little more t.han one milo. Lddod to this .. each .airplane would bo able
to fire 5000 rounds of 30-ca1. arnrmmi't.Lon , 01' a total of D:pproximo.tely-onc":h0.1f
million rounds. ThiS at.t.ackio ould be delivered in: less than one minute and, with
proper rmr strength organizations located w-lthin 25 miles of tho front, it isbo-
lievod thE'.t.these attacks could be vr opoat cd at' intervals of one hour.

Thus it is seon to bo possible that a group c6u1dcarryout a heavy attack
over an area. throo miles long by ono mile in depth, and all in less than one min-
uto.An atM.ck such a s this rrou'Id vhave a.' terrific effect upon tho 'enemy.

SystoIT;:lti~ing of Group and Squn.dron Departments
By l1ho.tmeans has the Attack' Group been able to r each its' present st.andar-d of

por-rorno.nco t On ;-lhat basis 'rrill it be .poss ab.Le" to car'ry 'out such enormous aerial
attacks as set forth in tho preced~ng paro.gro.phs? Proper organizati~n is ,the
answer to both quest.i ons , ' .,. . . .. " '

. 1',101'0 than a ;'lear of ,'intensive study and work has 'been spent in organiz ing and
r oorgonlz i'1g the departments of the squadrons end the Gr.,OUpin order. to bring them
up to o.vory high standard of operat t on, ,The, Gl~OUpand i squadr-on supply systems .
have been .devolop,cd intoQ. smoothly r-unnmg department" r-equrrang 0. minimumof' per'-
sonn01and timoet ' Norr methods of accounting of proportJ, have beon instD.lled, mak-
ing it pos.sib!e b.t e ri times for the Group and Squadron supply officos to qui.c kl.y
and 'accurat6lychocko.ll property 'Within the Gro~p. ' ,

tho Group and SquadrouEnginoeringDopartmol'its have dovo'Lopcdnerr mot.hods and
systems for Il1cdnto.inirigpl.anes and motors. Work st.c,nds have beon 'constructed and

,'equipped for each -cr ew chief • These st.ands conto.in al I the tools and mi.ecel Inne ..
ous items, such as cloaningmo.terial., gr ee.se, cotter pins, hose clamps, l1nd'mo.ny
other smal.I po.rt.s.. thoreby pro.cticc,lly eLimt.nat Ing ,the necessity of a cr-ewcont.Ln-

'uously'running back arid forth between tho plane and the stock room. Inspection
, sheets covering all items on an airplo.no ar e mo.inta.ined. This sheet is div Ided
. into sections, setting apart' tho, items to be checked dC';i1y..'weekly and monthly,
o.lso the items to' be chocked o.t end. of C';, defii1itcnumbcr of hours flying time.
These sheets make it possible for the Engineering Officors and the cr etr' chiefs to
qui.ckl.y check an 'o.irplo.n-c and to know positively when tho work called for wo.s Ie-st
per formed. ' . . . '

The Tro.nsportat ion Dcpo.rtment ho.S;comptot.elyoverncujed 0.11un it, equipment
andtp'laced it in storage so tho.t it is 0.11 r eo.dy todc.y for c,ny field maneuver or
emergency tha.t mo.y arise.' There u;ill bo no .delay bocc.uso of t.rucks being out of
commission or'doubt as to their operat Lon shouldthcybo ncodcd , .

All ,other dcpar-t.ment.sof the Group have beensimilo.rly,'reorgo.nized and sys-
terr£ltized. E,'O.chhas been. n!'.dc into 0. smoot.hl.y runnfng section. The result of 0.11
thisho.s been that mor~men arc avo.ilable for thq line a.nd the armament sections,
whIch in turn haa made them .more , efficient and. offe~t ivo departments. And so it
is believed that, intima of emergency, uith.this framenork, the Group will be
abl,e to \vithsto.nd' tho strain of. sudden wo.rtime oxpansI on arid rush, and that it 'wil]
be abl e to vtcldtho wh ol,e into €I: porrerful military machme ,'

" Night TrCtining in' P.ttackl.vio.t ion:
Tho next step forwo.rd ~!lo.ttu<?k'o.V'ic.t:i.'onwill be tho training of squadr ons t,0

.. ..4.. V..5451" AoS.
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Companyof Infantry in Colllin~n.ofSquads.
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FIG. IV.
AN ATT1\.CKUPON .~Bli.'rTEltY OF .f\,RTILLERY
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-car-r y out effective night attacks. Oonstdorab Lo work e.nd training in night, formD.-
t Lon and cross-country flying has already been ace on....pl Lshod , but the present, great
ncedis 0. highly effie ient parachute narc to light up tho tb.rg3ts sufficiently to
make o.ccurate night att~cks. '

bOT: Flying Ill. irplD.nes •

The skeptic not intimately familiar with or pr of'Lci.etrt in act.ue.I ' test practt-
ces rr.i'I L immedio.tely think that the 'ce sua l t.Les and loss of planes in such attacks
a s outlined above ,-,i11 be so great as to put. the a Lr force out of commission. 'fhis'
Trill not be true. Uridoubt.od Ly thero rrill be some loss of personnol arid' p'Lune s e ,

The fl ight 'leaders. howovor , are trained to take advant.age of every hill and '
forest in approo.ch~ng their t.ar-got.s , By flyi11g just off the ground and follyrring
vo.l l eys and, wher-e possible, coming 'at the objectivoovor a hill. it is proven
that, due to thosuddonnoss of .t.ho f.vttack and tho immediate goto:\N!:l.yof the plCtDo,
fower airplo.nes lidll be shot d own than would be t.ho or et.Lco.Tl.y supposed on first
thought - By carefully stud;ying, tho contour maps of the areas to bo o.tto.ckocJ.= it
i~ possible to ch ooso a route, even in c ompaz-at.Ivc Ly level coun~ry, 'I'Theroby a
p i l ot; can appr-ce.ch uns eon to ,-rithiri 0. vory short distance of tho target. Tllc
sound of a low flying o.irplano is also reflected upvprd, thus mo.king it difricult
to locate. Only .with ~ho greatest diffiCUlty can enomy pilots obsorvo an a~rplan
flying at very lOlr c.Hitudos_

"Gonclus ion
In conclusion, t.hon , it is bcli";-';od th\t tho dcmei1stration~ car r iod out by

this Group ho.ve brought out tho following importc.nt facts:
0.. 'I'hat, attack aviation is absolutely ncoessnr y in the development '0 f'

military aviation.
b. That it is probably tho most Impor to.rrt 8.lli"{iliery offensivo and defensivo

force against ground tcn"gets.
c. That ithastromcndous potent i0.1 power s

d. That it is f'u'l Ly , co.pablo of its orrn dof'onse , and tho.t it 17i11 bo the
best, offensive. o.or ic I force o.gairist enor:J.Yat.t.o.ck aviation. .'

o. •That, tho secr-et. of its succoss 17ill bo 0. lCtrgo Volume of o.ccurcb oly pim-
ed machine gun-f'Lr e and a large number of occurut.c Ly dropped sma'lL bombs, i.o •• 'a
volume of slti.o.ll pr oj ect.Ll ea carefully placed c..t Lcrr o.ltitude under the protection
of", its superiority of n irncd maoh Lne gun firo,. Lnst.ccd of relying Upon a f'ow Iar-ge
projectiles dropped from high aLt.Lt.udes •.

-----000000000---

L.In SERVICE PERSONNEL AT IvJl'>.X:7ELLFIELD

For the Lnf'orrmt.Lon of the' A5.r ~ervice o.t ID,rgo, c. .r ost.er of Air Service
officers now on duty at i~a.xv:eil Field, Eont.gomcry. 11.10.., is given, as follows:

MCljor H.H~C. Richards, Cormno.ndingOfficer, 22nd Observation Squadron o.nd
post; l,stLieuts. Benedict, A. Coyl.e , Alvan C. Kincaid, Aubrey Hornsby, Robert D.
Knapp. -~ii8.rdF. Robinson, Edward M. Mor:"is, arid Oscc r L. Rogers, D.ll assigned to
the 22nd Cbservation Squo.dron; 1st Lieut cLeland H •.L1iller, C .0. 4th Photo Sec ,.• ;
1st Liout. Rufus B. Do.vidson; DUL; nOViTon t.emporery dut;y in connect.Lon liliith summer
camps , and 2nd Lieut .. Don rr-. IvIo.yhovr,with Det. 2::;nd Ubs 0 'Sguo.dron, at Fort Bragg,
N.C., and now on temporary duty in c onncct.a onwrt.h SUTIL'1lercamps . .

Mo.jor Roy S. B~"own ha s boon succ oedod £J.S COlJUno.nding Ofr ieer of' the 22nd .Squu«-
ron and' post by l\Iic..jorRichards. Major B:rov,r.. ',',o.s inCOffi'T;:mdof the squadron e.nd
post for the past four yeo.r s , a nd his dcpar-t.ur e" ,rill end a most. successful o.dminir;.
t.rat.Lon . He hc.s 'accomplished oxcellent r esu It.s during his tenure of offico, and
the best vrishos 91' the entire conmand go 'with him to his now station - KallJl FieE,
San AntoniO, Texas. '

The 22nd Squadron"4th Photo section, o.nd dotCLchmont of Signal Corps at .
Ma.xwoll Field fired for record on the pistol range ,lilith-1st Lieut. Benedict A-.,
Coyle. A.S •• acting a s instructor. Of tho men firing, 87% qua I ifiedCLs mc.r ksman
or. higher.

,i. .. -oOo---

40TH SCHOOL. SQUADRON CELEBR[\.TES, ruran ANNIVERSARY

Tho 40th School Squadr orr co'l obrc't od its third c,nnivorso.ry on Juno 22nd by .
holding .c, Fiold .I,loet. In thob::.sobo.ll go.motho DD.cholors do::'crii:.ed the mar-rIcd men.
J.. spec i[,l dinner, f all owed by t. de.nco in tho cvonfng , cornp'let'ed the day , This
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.:PARACHUTBi.CTN rr rES IN Tim ARMY Amsrav ICE V'"
aM "..I

characterized bye. very high esprit de Dorpa, and the good quulity
justifies the high opirri.on hold of it.. by the School Group Cornrno.ndor
officers.at Kelly Field.

---000 ..--

squadr-on is
Of its work
and all' the

Nov,that the paruchut,e has come into general usc in tho •.rmy ~I.ir S€;lrv;co1it
is but rnt.ura I .t o expect, that articles and reports on this' sa cc.Ll ed 0.01'ia1 life
preserver wi Ll, become,morc and, more numerous as time goes On. 'Ano.viator stri.din{
t owards his pl.cne for tho purpose ofmC'..king0. flight wa s wont. to carry in his
hand either his 'flying helmet or. goggles. Novpdo.yshe ~lso carries aburdonon
his shoulders, though avery slight' one, since it only,:;cighs about '18, pounds.
This burden iso, ee.nvo.a-covorcd package , about 14..inchossquarc and about 4 .Inchcs
in thickness; suspended f'r omhis shoulders by ~,not "ork.of' rreb. str['~ps;'co)lcd,
parachute harness. Onewould ha.rdLy believe thC'.,tthis,' package corrbc Lns D. foldoq
silk umbreHa , about 20 feet in diameter, together wrt.h the necessary shroud 'linos.
It t.akas skill to fold thismD.ss of' silk and tcor d into such.a compact, bundl.cond
in such 0. manner' thc.t.the parachwt e ....'rill function perfectly Vih0l1thc emcrgency .
ar Lsos ; . But 1:..irService .per sonne'L'er e 'gro.duc.lly being t.ra i.nod.herr to.f'oldthis,
highly important ar-t LcLo of equIpmorrt , end pilots choei"fully co.r~y this littlo .
po.ck, knovring tho.t,.it is 0.11 tho.t stands .bet.wccn,them rvndotoL':nity should 1:I.'nccc L-
dent tro.ns'piro' in thon1r which would neces aIt.at.e a hasty exit. from their plano.

Experiments vrith the parachut.o 8.1"0 now being conducted at 'prDicticp.lly' 0.11 ~ho
10.rgeAir Servico flying fields. ThcJl~ois an-c Lomcrrt of thr1'11 connoct od w~th a ,
pc.rachut.c jump,though one would Imagine that it s}:iqlildnowbo c. oommonp'Ic.co .inci-
dent,considering the groat many jumps nhi.ch,hcevebcen'r.:r,db of ID.t0~,D.11'-l7~th
c.bsolute safety. ,Tho' wondorful record for snfety. TJhich tlie 'serv i.co t,ypo, parcchut.e
boars todo.y is due to its high steegOof dovcI oprnerrt, by tho'Li:t:l'y I..ir SO):'V' icc • ,
, povclopmentvrork on the po.rachut.e is ,being, c~rriod 'on o.t the L.ir Service En-
gineering Division at McCool,cFio:id~Do:yton" 0.. Formerly the d.istribution~ ~rop
tosting, repair and muintenarice of parachutes "Wore also'fu:nctions of 'the ~ngineer-
ing Division, but under .0.. ne~7policy' in the handling' ofp2.ro.chutos r ocerrt l y adopt,...
ed, these functions were ,tro.nsferl~cd to the Fnirfield Air Intormediate Depot o.t -
rrUbui- Yiright Field, FD.irficld, 0: Since this t.ranef'or ,1i'tre porachut.o jumps at
-ililbur Wright Field; arc becoming qurt'e COIJl.711Cn,o.s this is in 'line vrith observot ron
and study of performn.nco of parachutoaundor o.ctual conditions. , . "

Instruction in jumping end in folding the parachut'e is conducted o.t the Air
Service' Technico.l .schoot o.t Chunute Field, Ro.ntoul, Ill. Under the supervision of
tho Paruchut e Dopar-t.mentof, this School, ,53 po.ruchut,o jumps, wer-e c cc.omp'l ished
without injury to partl"Cipo.nts ~rom Junuo.ry 1 tOJ1ino 30, 1925. i11ththe oxcop-
tion of two '\ling pUll-offstl ,'0.11 were 1I1ivell jump.s f'r omthe cockpits of ni.rp'lunes
at var';y-inghe rght.s from 2,000 to. 7 ,500 feet .. of t.hoso 53 jumps, ArmyAir Service
per-sonnet 'accounted for 37 (8 commd.asi.oned officers and 29 enlisted men); one, 1-ms
made by an officer of,the Medico.l Department; 7 by e:nlisted men of the U.S. MQ.rin~

Corps; 4 by members of the Co.no.dio.nRoyaI Air Force (3 commissioned and 1 enlist ..
ed}; three by officers of, tho British Royal Ai:.",Force and one by o.n officer of the
Dut-chAir Force. Three tro.iriing type pancchut os. were used 'for 0.11 of these jumps.

On June 22nd two civilians on duty o.tthe ,Fie..ld Service Soct Lon , Fairfield
Air Int ermeddat.e Depot, ~.~essrs. O.R. Rose and e.A. Shade, made successful jumps
with'the Lir Servicetro.ining typopo.r~chute frQno. sto.ndard DeHavilo.ndo.irpiane
flying o.t an o.ltitude of 3,000 feet. The parc chut.cs functioned perfectly, giving
further assurance that flying t{ith paruchut.es is becoming more safe every do.y.

To avod.d hitting one. of the hangars, Mr,. Rose pulled on the riser stro.pin
order to slip the parachute ayJD.yfrom the building. Mr. Rose stated tho.t this 'VJD.8

"tho only thrill he had.~A strong wind wa s blowing at tho time,cctusing thepo.ro.-
chute to suey heav i.Ly , but this did not. cause c.ny unpleasant, sensa.tion.f

Mr. She,de tur ncd one and. one-hc Lf somersnul.t.s before t.ho chute opened. He
VlcLS heo.ded downwar-d when it opened. and he received o.. strong, sharp pull' - 0. very
1irelcomopull; he a.dmitted. He mado a,good landing despite the fact, that ,a fo.irly,

'strong wind wa s bl owmg, He had his harness unf'cst oned by tho time, ho Landod , so
thc'.t the rlinddid not ccuse him to bo idragged over tho ground. Mr.. Shade furthor
sto.ted that it, wa s C'. wonder.ful advent.ur-e, no di?z iness or other, unpl.eascnt. senso.-

'tion, and he has no r ecson t o regret that he, mD.dothcjuri:lp. The harness fitted
porf'cct.Ly and did not;. cO:use',nnydIscomrort, , , "

. 'In addition to ,tho two civiliansmentionod above ,: Mr. iV.H.Aue, 0. civilio.n o.t..
. ',' -11- V..5,g,51, A S
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~ached. to" .thE: Par a chut.e Re'l)ai:rb:)p"E:.rtL"en{, at ttl:! Fair'field Depot I also made a
Jump. Mr. Aue described his jumpa::l fonowa;. , .

"~he exper-Iences in ,connection vititll my. jump wer e rathEif pLea sun t , with the
except ron of landing; wh.ich ~vas a liitlo rough due to a st"i,.1f breeze. The part
of the whole affair that surprised me mostwB.s the tmtire absence of any fear
for my, safety. The .fact of having had experience in experimental work, repair
and ma.i.nt.enan ce of parachutes, gave me absolute confidence' in the Government
chute. It is urj thought ,that everyone connected with parachutes should make at
least one jump, as it givosyou a better view of the work. ' I am also of the
opi.ni.on that one free. jump should be included in a pilot'~' training."

, . Two t1,ight parachute jumps were recently made at KellYJTield; San Antonio t

Texas, one by SteH Serg,eant, :Augu.stW. Thiemanrl of' the loth schoof. Group Head-
quarters, and the other by Qor,poral Har Lan R. Utterback of the 431"0. School
Squadron. This 'Has Cor'pora1'j,itterback''S. ae cond night jump. 'The written reports
of these ,two intrepid paracr'0.ie- jumpers' f oLl.ow:

Sergeant T1Uemann:" , .: , i
"On the ni~ht of Thursda~r, May 28th, two par a.chut.e: jumps were to be made and

I was the first off. As it was very windy, (the velocity q.f the wind being about,
17-~ mph t due east) it WaS thought best to wait 25 or 30 minutes b'ef ore makmg
the jump. In the. meantime, I had talked matters arid conditions ovexo'with
Corporal Har-Larr-R, Utterback, who was to make the .se cond jump of the night. At,
precisely 8: 10'P.M., Capt. McDaniols asked me what I had de oi.ded to do. MY'
answer was:"' "I am .ready , Captain." With Corporal iJtterback and Sergoant Likens
I made my ..vay 'for ship ;#,2,6, a D.H. 4 B, fully equipped with'l:lght:s.",

First I,.ieuten'ant J. S. Griffith was the pilot and, after talking things
over viith him, the motor was Btarted and war-med up. 'NUh the help of'Corporal
Utterback ,~l'ld Sergeant Likens,' I was 'strap-ped in my p~rachute and after . ,
decided hesitations, signals \\16're dec ided upon. 'Afte~ telling Lieut. Griffith
the altitt:lde "at which I want ed to j ump, I climbed in the ' cockpit and LiE;ut.,
Griffith started the ship across .the ,flying field. W~ had .taken oU due e~st'
and made one complete circle of ths.airdrome. In making this circle our
altitude' was slightly ove r 2700 feet + :t, was a bit nervous, due to' ,only. one
fear, that ofbeil'lg dr-agged af te r Landd.ng, I, was taking things rather easy
when Lieut. 'Grif'fith signaled'me to get ready. "At ,this signal :t was to get 'up
in the' cockpit, and standuIJ. ' AssooYl as I had stood up, Lieut • Griffith cut'
the gun and I jumped. In Jumping, as I left the plane I I placed my left hand
on the chest pack;: as I YJ8;scarrying, a sear ch r Li.ght that. I intended to use , if
possible. I left the, plane about 500 yards east of, ,the 'Frio city Road, and
just' north of the water iov,6t 'inDunc~nF~eldi~, The large search light in Kelly
Fielrd was focused on 'me just before the j1jmp'. 'but at :the, moment of jumping the
searchlightlost,me, and, again picked me 'up after theparachut.e was opened.
I did not grapple for. :therip-cord, as' i,had my.,hand on ;it from the moment of
leaving the plane •. In leaving the p:l-an~ ,I dove -'straight down' and upon the
sudden opsni.ng of the para chu'te , ' I pr-oduced the 'Bearch light that I was carry-
ing, and played it in the open parachute', Thf.ji~'}3UH was even better than ex-.
pected,' for officers ,and enlisted men sODe distan,:ce away could very plainly see
the' par-a.chube, ,as:i.t looked lik.e a huge lamp irtI!Jide,ir. By 'this tim\? I,had
~roPP€ld a considerabledistanco and decided that it "7as time to unfasten the.
straps on thb harness, asI ~ad inten~ed to be free ;f tho hainess, upon hitting
the ground, to,prevent my being dr"~gged. in the high wind •. All this time. in .
de s cendj.ng the large search light 'was kapt on me. Il;inded in the c.ent er of
the Flying Field, just south of hangar #4. in :Kull,y,Field;, and landed .on both
f €let ,but duerto the high, wind ..vas beingdr8,gged. I began pulling0l)- three or
four shroud lines I in an effort to. collapse the parachute «, After having done
so T' noticed that my search light was st'ill lit I. and I began playing it in the
di:r:ectionof'the p()stOperatiol1s office j and noticed almost i:c1fr.ont of me the
ambuLance that had been sent to pa.ckfne up. Although I had a pair of bruised
shoulders, 1..was unhuI't,otherwis8. II

Corporal Utterback, - ,
liMy jump' was 50 condon schedule f or the n:lght on May2Bth . Having only

one Training Type, parach'tite in Kelly' Field I it was necessary for me to us~ the
same parachute that Sergeant Thiemann jumped 'With. I watched serge~nt Th:lemann
jump, and noticing the loca.tion f r.om.which. he left the plane, I ~ec~~ed to go
to the same altitude and place for rri:I jump ,'Bu,t the fact that tne wJ.nd changed
slightly I and my weighin~. about s i.xt.y pounds,le.as than Sergeant, Thiemann, . ~,ame
near causing ser io us inj uryto me. I left the' plane I a J)H4B" 'p~loted by LJ.:~ut.
Griffith, over Duncan.Field at an alt'itude,of 3000 feet. The, w.J.ndwas blowwg ..
at 15 mph 'on the ground, but having made jumps in higher winds, this bothered
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me very Ij.;I:<t.le. "SiGnals 'for Leav ing t.he ship ~','ere:pr'c-ipC'red, r,rid upon tfiesignal.,
of Licut: Giiffi t11, 'r stood up" in 'the seat, I put. 'my' right foot on' U~e,cowling
Of the right side of the Sh'ip and 'shoved 'off •. I cleared the ship easily, and
released the 'chute by' pulling the rip:"cord when I was well clear. The chute
opened immediatelY, I 'set rtlyself ,in the harness and r-e l.ea se d all snaps, so as
to beout ofthe1iarne'ss 'upon "landing. 1 probably escaped serious injury by
doing this. I drifted acr-o ss 'Dul1canField {whi ch adjoins.Kelly Fi!?],d em t.he..
east) on to Kelly Field • Thewind;Whiehwas'blowing from the east when I j'umped
seemed to'change slightly'to the south .wheri I was about 500''fe'et from ,tbe, ground.
This. change in the wind car'iiedn18 across th~, line .'of harigars' int~<the l,ine of
offieers' quarters, and '1 was' swung 'agaans t th~' side of: quar ter s #72D.,Through- ,
out my descent I wasfollov/~d by the, search light' on the ']'ie).d.I was ,C, .

<i~ifting:, face.,.to the wind, ari~pass~ng(jVer 'the~ light it, ,shone ,~in,my e,yes arid
blinded me., 1, P,Toppedb'ehind 'a row q fquarters 'ahd _turnea in the, harne.s s, in
time to see where r 'was' going,to hit.l 1 hit'feet.-first again£t the' bu,:i;ldi):'lg-;>.'
Being fr~e' i.n ,.the har~e'ss. 1 let' the' chute g~ 'and it' draped itself'.~cross ..the
bUil~ing' and into the road ,beside the buil~ing~; 'Captain W.E.Lynd 'was-one of the
1irst tp 'reach ,m~ ,;cind ~Iexplai,ne"d :that'I ,was not 'injured', :ifter. getting, the c,

chut; off the hUilding, I reported, t'o11ajor Hickam. .r made ,a eaf-e--Landang ,
sucha'sitwa's ,{inq .Iwas not injured in anyway , . .

My,conclus,ion,t'rom ;this J1Jmp is that ,the best thing ,(0 r ,'any 'j~rpp,yi':Vo .do is
to set himself ,in. the harness and 'release ~a:ll snaps~'r am positi,ve that I : ,
escaped serious injury by being,frf;l8' in the harness." , " .. ,> . '" ... ,

" ;,.>--;,.,000-1"""'-' ..
: :RESERVE~D. N4T10N~" gU~RD.,OFF'ICEJi.SATTE}JpS'CHOOL'?FAVINr~bN MEDICINE.

The School of AViation.Medicine at Mineola, L.r. ,_New York~' held~" special
session" for Reserve' and National ::Guard Officer's for thepe'riod May. 1st to ,J(,lne
15th. last~ The following officers .'too.k tl1epre,I;i~,inary. co4~se"a~d' have ,bee~. '.
qualified to perform thephysical,exarninationior flyiilg: ...... '. '..
Majors William D. Petit, Thorndale, Texas; Irwin E~' Ruhl. Kansas City, Mo.; Lewis
W. Fetzer., Dallas, Texas; AlexanderW-.. 'Bu"rke, Chi"cago', IlL;. Archie MCCa:liist,er.
Oteen t N,.C.; .ViCtor W, Max\',ell,' sanitorium, Miss'.; Capt -, Alber't; i , pullen,
Fond-du-Lac ...\:vis., an of' the Medic~TResetve' Cor-ps ;'-Capta:ins101,'d,,s,,C •.'pa'l~elekt
Houston, Texas; and Wilbur'F. ' Smith .: Indie:riapolis;'Ind., of the National. Guard.

T~e following officers' took the advanced course and qualified as flight,
surgeens : Lieut .•~CoL Serge Andro'p, Ga11ipolis;' Ohio,; Ma.jorfiaramont. N.. ,',
Anderson, Woodbine;, Iowa; 'Major' Granbow-Thoinsen-v6n' Colditz ~,Eve.nstori', Ill.;
1st Lt.' AibertJ. Herbolsne"imer' .'i~inneapoJ:is~' Minn., all of' the Medical Reserve
Corps'; and Capt. Elmer e: Lartgley; Spokane,wasn., of the)Jational Guard..'::,' .

Major CharlesW. Greene, Sanitary Reser'Ve'Corps,Columbia, MO., reported for
two weeks' traini1!gin the pl-ogress_of physiology of ,',Aviation.

This class, which comprised oJficersrrom .e ver y section of 'the~ountry,is
the largest Reserve' and Nation.q,lGuarcl "claes"vJhich has. ever passed thro\igh.;tpe
School". ~. . . .i" ,f "', '. :~. r ••.• :.,~ .

, The ceur-se to f instruction was ,entirely :'profes,sional, and co'nsi~ted .of, .
lectures,pra.'c-bical work at 'the S choo]>an<f clhmiG:s ih NeW:,York GHy:' The aub-.
j acts taken up 'in the" pr'elimiriary'Coul~Se ,;~ereophtha.lmolp:gy arici'oto.logy, .',' .'
cardiology, and neur-o ...psychiatry. In .the 'advanced cour-se thesaine~:;Ubj e ct.s
were taken up plus physiology ~ psychology, and administration.:' "., "

bn June' Pih .the class gave a 'dinner at' Mineola .fo~ .the ,fac~l ty: . Bes ide s
the. faculty and class there 'were pr e serrb LiGut ....Col 'e 'wiD; R.'Davis, Medicq,i
Corps, Chief of ;'=theMedical Section,AirSeivit';.e';ar1d M;jor 'H;P ~ 'carte.r o(the,
School Section, Sur geon General' sOf f,ice~' "At the .'diimer th~ <'class gave' the,ir .• ':,
impressions o.f'the Srcho oL and the faculty- spokeop.the' ~ou'~sefrom ~h~ . at.arid-" ,
point 6f't~ instructor. Colonel Davis and.Ma.jor"Car'ter:emphasized the
importance of the ..work and' the ne cessityof training;u, 'large number of Reserve'
and National Guard 'Officers for ,duty. 'with 'the AirSet'vice.' '

. _":_-oOo"'-~; .,' . "', ,j :':~
THE'AERONAUTICAL' MUSEUM AT MCCOOK FIELD. '

One or the many-interesting 'pla~esbf :interest'at'McCook 'Field., Dayton,' O. "
is the Mroriautical Museum, wherein are storedmanyairpJ:anBs and engines of., "
various, designs, most <if them being of considerable historical interest -. ' .

The Museum is divided into two parts " one for airplanes and th'eothe1" ,f,or "
aviation engines.~' A totalo! '67 different type's o f engines ;r.anging ~frQlTl'four,
to sixteen cylinders, are on displhy .: ;air cooLed ;water-cocUed ,stationary ,

. and rotor types. ' These engines are of 'British,Ftench, Italian, German,
f f .... "
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Austria:n rind'dOlnestic designs'; , , ,
F:n:ictfciaTlj 'alloY' ffle engine's from 'fo'relrl'n' countde's v!.hich ar.e on q,i~plQ.Y

were used ~iriactiv; "s'ervj-oe 'our-iilg the Wo;ld w~r, 'and 'Gom'ci of ~h\3m"b'8'ir scar-s,
of' 'service' .rn tlie" shape o f" 'j'agge'd'bu1'let 'holes. The engine' displ'riy ,ptes,erJ;ts. a'.
ne~,t ,~r:d '8:ttra'ct:Lve appea.;ance~' i9uGh. eng'ine'b'e'irig thoroughly cl.eaned, pol'ish@d""
and the rough metal parts 'pa:ll'ited iialf black and ha.lr al.ununum co'Lor , ,'There, ar-e
duplicates 'on hand 0't,"approxi[na:tely80 percent of"' the total number of tpese '"" \
engines~" one being 's~~:UPCO.1l1prt:3te and the dupHca.fe di.sae sembI ed to enable those
interested' ,in engine""c;lesigri t.o vmake a more, minute inspection and cl.o ser study of
same ;:' A crlinder, f ro~the majo r Lty. oftha d.i.sas semb'Led engines is .di sp l.ayed in
sectio~al' form; carrying va'l.ve s ; pistons, push rod and connecting rod. thus
affording a compl'et"e"mechan'ical display. ~ ,', ,

. AtJ' exnibit'attnacting more than passing interest 'J.s the odglnal Vfright
5:-cyl~nder engine. eriablirtg one. ,to note the great' contrast between it and th~
present day type of 'aviation engine, arid demonstrating the great progress wh~ch
has been made in engine construction irithe comparatively brief lapse of time
since man first started to fly. " ' , . , '!' '.

Among other interesting exhibHsare, the original supe r charger wi th_ which .' ~
two world'S altitude records were~ade - one by Major Rud~lph'W, Schroader. and ,
the other by Li.eub , John A. Macready, and the Ansaldo engine originally used" in"
the ill-fated Airship ROMA, , .. "" " ' .'..',.

'" In the Airplane Section of the Museum 5'1' airplanes' ,are, sto red'. many of them.
being types used by~allied and enemy countries 'during the World,War •. The fab~ic
on some of these planes is still in:a good 'state of preservation, despite the
lapse of from 8 to 10 years. Some of the airplanes- are of considerable historic
interest. such as. the famous ar ound-cthe-wor-Ld Douglas Cruisers • "the CHICAGO.and
the NEW ORLEANSja sister ship. to th0 T-2 in which Lie"uts. Macready and Kelly'
made their 110n":stop [light across the American continentj the Lepere',in Vlhi~h
Lieut. Macready made his world's,altitude recqrd; the otiginal Verville monoplane
in which Lieut. C.C.~oseley won the first pulitzer Race in 1920; the Verville ...
Sperry monop~ane with retra"ct~ble Landd.ng ge ar; the deBothezat Helicopter 1 etc.

,~ :." . ,i _-:,,_,,000!' .._- ' '

GtJNNERi PRACTlGEFOR ADVANCE~ ;FLyiNG. SCHOOL AT. ELLINGTON FIEL~' • f~', ~".

, ..' 1#,,, ,,'., " "

: All the students and mo'st: of 'the in'structors of, the Advan-ceaFlying School
at Kelly Field'. Texas, were' engaged"in 'gunnery practice s.t "Ellington F~eld~;'." '
Houston. ,Texas. for ~about 20 days.' T116 Gunnery Expedition ,un~er ihe' command
of Captain. A." B, McDaniel",' left "Kelly Field on J.une 20th.,' It in"cluded, about 60
planes;and ~druck train. "The .stud€mts'as~igne~ fOFspecializedpursuit tr~in-
ing, did riot . go, being engaged'in:'preliminary pursuit work. but were scheduled
to go later" in the course. " , . ,,,', " .

~~.- !" 4 ~ ~ .~_ r ;._.~.;.oOo~..::r- .
,,~SERVE OFFICERS 'TRAIN~NG GA!vJP'AT WILBUR WRIGHT FIELD

"Tlle first of' the Reserve Offi~ers "Training, Camus at Wilbur wright Field."
- . _ t. ~ .. 0 ...

Fairfield. Ohio. carne to a close on J~ne 27th. Th06:e in attendance anc Luded
,2 Majora. 2 Captains, 7 First Lieutenants .and 17 So cond Lieutenants and (me
Staff Sergeant, 'These men wer-e attached to the 88th Obse rvat.Lon Squadron, which"
is permanently 'located at the' field,and wer~ assigned as assistants,to the"
o.!f icers in, charge of the various squadron activities v/ith the idea of giving
them the same training, Which is given to the ~E;gular. pe r sonne L, Lo ct.ur os and •
practical demonstrations in all' phases of ,the .wor k of an obser-vat Lon .Squadr-cn
were given. F'or' example. instruction was given, i11 the' comeuna ca't i.ons ~1ork of an
Observat Ion ~q1;.ia:dron; in pkotography(including ,the- Vlork of a photo Labo rato ry};
in airPlane 'riggingj . in engine cvarhau I ;;n t'he installation t oper-a't i.on and
maintenance" of special equipment , .and in the method 0 f. handling operations -wi, th-
in the'Squa.dr()ll,. '" '- " :. ,'.." , ~ , , '".' . ,----000.----

'ENGINEERING 'STUDEi~TS COlJPLETE COURSE IN ENGINE DES,ION '
.- .. , - ~," ~....

,Students attending the Air Service Engineering School at McCook Field. Day-
ton, Ohio, recently completed a, course in Engine Design which cover-ed the
essentials in preliI)linary study of ,500 hvp , ,18 cylinder Vee engd.netr , Mr, 1'}"nl':n~I,) '!

the 'designer of the. Aimen ',barrel ,enginE? ;,Mr. C:aminez, de s i.gnar of the cern e?:'i,;:;i~().e:
and Mr. 'Herron, desi'gner 'or'-'the "air" coo'l.ed eng Ine , gave ,talks describiil@: t:r,e;;'r, "
speoialities. 'A practical':n£;tht t"6stcoIrm1:eted, '~he worl<:on the stU(',\y'cf
superchargers. One NBs-4a.itplane;: f ftted.wi th asidea.type eupe r cnar-gor ~ made
a direct climb'to 12 .ooo feet; v;;h~le, a~ rc1B";,3'a.t'tained slightly ove'1' G .oco :fa'ot.,
in practicallY the same time ,,,:ns~I"erchargtid, -both airplan~s ,pe'ing f}OVi.'l oy , ",
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Engineerin~~ S'~hool":ot(rd;~'~;::~:~~~~~B.~;:;.a~~~~.,obO,;re;t,;'i,h~:~~p'ei,9har~cro'f ....ih,~~.bJB$:.~. J;
waa sniff:ofl "and ''the';,.~'irp:ltttle':.fJ'()~;to ;aerrl@nsffate,'~he:,:differ'<?1!,~e 'in 'pe'rI~rman.ce., ","
F'olId~ing:',thl:i 'fmg~he;q'~lhln\c~tiI:se,i ;'in~$.£i-uC1.i(}h',was':starie<f;;j.:n, ihk; airplane:, .: " '.
cfes1gri'; ~o~i-5e:~'Mi,;.;ri6ugi;~:~i 'Q £;('ihEj::<Dciu~);a:s""'cO,nipa.n}Ho'f ,6~l,~1fol~~lfi,.,:deliy.ere.d ..a: .
lecture':6ri' 'f~ctorY ipro'bi~rris ih:;des'ign~ng'-(ar{;airlplaii.e. /'~'(',;;.;h',~" .. '.' .' '" •. .

" ". ~"'<.':':"~;\"~~'::"" ::.~~~~¥!o~~;~~,~"i,,:"r"~~.~~'~::-';,,;/,>;~::>~:-",:;~:>',,',.< ",

AIRWAYS FLWHTS_FOR, OFFleERS' ON~otfT¥ i:1],~ .OFE!:CE i'~ CH;rEF:';.Gll:-,AIR •SERVICE. ,"" . ,

, In .~ll.':'p:~dbe:~lif~~;~;the:,;:i~~r~s6,i~~':';';~~~'i:{'~:,:~~g~i!;li~,;;~~'t~~ici.e:f:~,i'i~.i'~:'~~~t:l~he~:
at v~r;L9us'.iieidsAthiit,iheit~: fi:rllovr/o rricer~:on:ci'u,ty'.Jh.W'J$h~~gtor~:~n,t!te,~o.n:i c~;~,"
chiefo~~'Ai'r:'serv:i;ce .'~o no't 'havecthe':'()WQti~.i4diY'tp':i,1t~.urge);p.~irpr~.e:.:n.,~gl!ts,: ' ..'
to the' Efxteri:t'they 'desir's':', "\W1il£/:this':"Ir.ay~"be:i'true.'iri,;a' s'eWsp :;/alL'err0:rt9<ar.:e.':,~"~'"
be in@tIn~dk."to:'a:frp ~:d::~s"~'y'. 0~poI'tUnit'i-~'s,:i9.~~,p'C;~sib'l:~:"f~~,0 it:(ce rk s:t:at'io;l~€d;~Jh:;:~;~.:
Washington" to,' o.b:ta.inafl ~'i:1d~qu.aie':.e.JUff~ii:i,~!Ti:~ying;"p'fa:c(ic~:~",,'Q~i~,$:;a.',1!\.llh~er.:..9:f;'~~:'".'
these oftr~er~"bave,j:i-om"t~~e' -to:' ti"too" t~1teiJ./'er()s'l;'l':courltrj'Irigj1tp4", .Lapgl"ey .~;,i.' v ,

Field beini:CtpG II.io~ipopulai,~Y.isitirigc,point ~~but:,Mi.j;'cb.ei.FJ.eld'. Bos'tonAir':Por.t1t' ,
.' 'f /' .•. , '~ ',",:,~ " "~.- ~., . ~' ""., ':', :.,.- '':'~.',,~, r _~,';'.k .•• ~ ,>:'~'. " .. ''>~'. , ~,. ",'. _. ,....... •

Aberdeen p~oY;l.l')g"GtopndS'I' ij~4dletovm:;j:~q~~tf :i~ld., itifd'. o,:t~et;,~tEit.io~:>, 'm;~~n'g. ,; ",' '.. '
frequentlY,. "is:i; ted.. .,:~,~".::;,;'i~ ;:: ;~:~r:i.:"i:'~~;''':::.':''),''-,;~"",. :"',:". ~'>:,:~,",.,' .•:> ..' ..', ;:,:J,; .,: ;"' ..

. . Ar'rarig,~tP~:nts;.ll~.v~',~'r,~ten~lY~J~~ktl':mad~~Vt~:tt{.'i»e'~'bO.mrb,a:rt8j.dg or>!t6e,r; bt'~oli i'Qg ~_
field whi3rAby.'~a;l.L:orf~~:efs':orf ~ut~<'irr'~W~;:Off) ..~e~lChief;o Cj\:ir }Ser'v,rc:e,'~h~ .~so,+,.: ':. ' .
de~iT.et Wi11'b'~':i)ia,~edl on ..the'B'ol.lingF~eldAilwaY$:j'i~'~ef.':for: ,~.e.l~.a~t..on~,:tr.,iP. ",- t
a, ye~.r, ,over:t;hfM9!i.~.i.,/A.J.j::~y':(3~A~-:f~o.wh 'by.:-, the: (Yff:jPBT;~'~~g0afly';.s'1;a:~,~9~,E?~'. ~:t~;,:.. "
tha~ f.~e~d:;.,.~~Wljj.le.,',f~c.h;J3,~r.~lfi.Yi;lJ;g~!-.~:~~j;iL;t'te'~lfin".:t!l'e~~V~r.l-R,~'~.,~~it~:cip.ati,ng2.i.;
of ~.l:~~:S.~e~~~.:~P~~rl:~,',fJRf!:, ~J,1~lr~;~~,tl:~-:s,?!8:l\ f.o;ur;:i~r:'t~l:.~a;~~¥:~';~~;:::?!.e1.J:"t?~t" :;~~-;.,,'
th:LS wJ,ll be' mo!,e"~h.an .c6mp?n~ated:Jo,.r:::by ..t:be;,nY1.n-g::e-xpe1"lenee'" \Jj~~ c!l., !-!,1.E?Y.:W+l~:\".~:,rr
ga:ill! ~l1;,t~.a~~'t~()n'~i~:>~~h,Oi;h,~~"advan~a?,4,~';~~':'~~~~~)!;':'~o'~~f~t~'t~'h'.'~~?,er.i.:~',.: ~,
stat1.0~st,.as.certa:l:n+ng ,ttl(3.J~tef;l%act~V'~:tJ.~s/ 'l'll' pr.bgr13g's,there~,.: a~~.1.nt~t:I;o;, ~:-.,';'-: ,
changi.ng~' iaea$,.with,"p~Fsihi~e"l'W~ th:WhQin:~,'\h"ey.:;are1:'rnol'e/;61'"'less:"in.eof?:~;fa~'f;, ,~.'.',.. ,.'
1iaison:,o.~:~~t~~:~S'::~:(:~~:~~:~Kr~~.,,~i~~~t:~~i,:py:'th~.(QH'~C(;'Ch i~~'C?J,~~t;9~r1i~.c~i:'~:~;;~:,
FurtherUlO're 1 tnJ:'s. f:ir'eak'; lrt: of f';J,.ce.rQut~ne:w:},H,,:;f4t',;];~\.'bei~eveai~''6ene.tl t-, tlie , '.•
he~lth ~.d Elsp.rit-:.'!'of.:;;the~of'fite'ts:'c0iicerned."~,i:;L ."i" l, -> : ... '}.>;.;.,~::'!f. ;':':': .. t.,.j , ';;

Th~ folloWing' i6.~' .~errta~:i.~e,' 8d:;e~tiie~"o~~~~~~~e;~s:-:i.l!xg!l'ts:t;Q "be .P~~ii;c~Bai~'d,;:
by officers :On"d-utt'ih'"1;ha";o!:rit;e'i::~,Chte't:6(: ::kir'~,:$.~'\Ti~~'\;';"i':i~~,' "t,:,,,.•"'". ' u'; .

J~n~,;Z~ L:;Leiif.:"L';.) ....'SeH.ut:'z:,e':' .. 'L,~'{ -: Nov~,~t.'~t'~:B:'/ R:klJaila~~":' .' ..., .
Julyl'a .Ma'j,or' C~rl""Spat,'i;,; ....:r:~ .;~,..:,."r,". n:e;c~~il4i.':CaPt;..', ~I:;~":::H''''';Edwirds'.: ' _' I, '

.Ju~y} ~7,.1it.,..Co:l\~'W., E'. '{fil1inoiti.~,-~:.,< Da<i~'~8" -L.i'eu.t..."i~l>:s;:, .La-Wton>: ,:',',:", .
. A,ug.~'~,lO.Maj'~-r;H; 'iAV DaTgue.;:'';\~'4'.~., ..:: .~~ t:.j;Em;:~ ig~,~lt.t~,lR;.,G',.Hoyt,~<h~.';,., , ,:" ,~"" , '.
Aug. 24 Major R.P-• .co~sih,:'.l;:'.' . ~. ;".;Jan,,:t: ,~5~~P.t\': R•• H.~-Woo't;eri':'< r,,f :'~~. ' ....
s~,pt. '.7. Ms:jot. W~~:~",x.:l~:~1'ler:::-:~; .;:~.'.:' <; :-:,~.~,~:~,.,8 ',Lte'ut,!,i E..~::S.':Ho'a:g.:"'~" 1"', .. ' ;,'~ ( ;
S'ap' t 21' ,"Co ",.' R";.'T" ', .. iril"'h'" .- -. ,,-,.l_ ' ": F b ...."l" ."'n, t ...: n.•:.V.'"'B.h;.o.'m' .... ''-'.... ,c,." ,, •. l(jI.p:v.. 'e . ~J..t4l' ¥Va .. S - ...,~, :.~' .' ._;0' __ e.... ~ .1IItI;":"-"9-.P' ttl'.'. U"~4,,:"" ~....".~ ,au\.,.. '~'. ~.' ~ ~.'t .. ~

" Q ct . , ::S,"Lt..;:::.,:A .. ",K, ..badd" ,',j ):: ; ..~':~::iJ :'Mari: ,:~'8:tieY:1r ..jh ;"A'i~HalV'~fsori'1'~' .,;'0'~.i
Oet •. 1.9 Major"'J~'C."~",ldenorin~ii:':;': '<'~'.:""l4a,r';'-2'?;. Lleut .. D'~~G!oDt1ke;,;::-;f:; >~"..,~) ": .'1'

,Nov "9"Capt."I'C:"~":EaKer""":"';:/':' '~.Apr' 5 -"Ca'pt. ',' ,Donald. Wilsoif':':':;"' •....:'~.,:'.',.,::'~',':~::\~~~:'2i~;:~~},:::.r;.~~t~:::.(.,.•,..;',';~\.;~~o:';~~~,:0,:,'
'. r:qnLD,AR~I.LL.E.,~Y~SCI100P"OFF.ttER6' Y,I~'.A.~~~;SEI{Vt~CE},DEMON~S~M1:rON;..:

A'nAir 'Se.r'd:ce'demOnst:rS:'t'iol1',;,va:s':'s"ta~d,~:~i':;p'os;FJri:el'd.; 'Fo'r-t>$'i1:J:',';''Okla.'}, ... : <:.
r9r~thej~eneJj:t, ~.f:th~:"Fi;e~?::Artii:1?1ry' ~sc):i}>;o):'t'on.th'~~'3i!i,.1in;d'4'th::()f: jun~-~"." '.
P'orty,-:-:t'flQ9r!i:e~r~ ~d~5"Z '~n~istErq.:'tnen;J:r6,fr1'1.<~11y:~;ield.t'rayjel:~d :to:.Fort'S'i~l'" ~".,;'.
by" al.ra~drema}.n-ed,r our; days'.' '.:The;'PTo~ram":Lnt+.ua;~d,,me,s~age. pJ..ck-up by.~, .;': .' ",; "
observati~n pl~!1~', ,~pho:t~'gZ:~'Phi~~re~c?'l1~ai~~~?~f~;a:rt,~1~eI~.tt~Ju;;~~n~ " .the . ',':, '.,
employment 'or'.Attack' "AY:la.:tl.on:j:bo~'-~t"0fppu,pg' ,e.nd 'smoke. f?~re~n6 ~ ,O~~.::.of tbe'1IlO6t,
ihtEiresting! eatures ,o:r'the demo:nstratio:iiL:w~rs"the 'il';Lumina'tion0f.:'attilHry~, ' ': ';
target~ at;night :by ,~eans: :ofpata'(;huteA'i~a.i'e~f'~~cF.,-£he ~adjusttnenton~theseta:r ..
gets by~botn~~erTestri<;l and aer,J.aJ:.observa:tiori/:'A'f.orty~miiewin<:ithroughout '
th~s' night WOrkadded J consi:deraol'y .:t'o,t~e ';q~ft:ie,ultf." ~.f;this ~nEl'W~xperiment, ,but
the arttlleryofficer$ ,were;.-entli1l'sie:stoi:'c,i'n,the'ir Aa:vorable "criticism of ,the ,;
work of ,the:Air Servie&, 'and El'tatedth;t~-the.demoristra.tion: s,howedbeyond doubt
that the 'illuminatio'n. of artillery "targ~t:s ,oy";'fmEfarfs-.o-{.flares was.entirely .
practicable. 0,':;""-'. :~:-.~,/.,', ~.'.:;

. Themovementto,Fort ~'5'i],1, arid 'b~'c.~,Was~~~: i:P::~'7::~B:,"!Nt}3.'SE51;s t :'31
DeHa"ilands 1 The total' number' 0 fmari"mite:~. J:19~VriJop<the.:,:ti'ip; weis:.~pp:roxima:-tely.
78,000; 'and the;flu~ber;or;mart 'hC?u'fs 9'O::l:;''~chi.ne g\i~:Jimm\ln~tio.n ,t.otall-ing ,87'00:'.-
rounds was expencied'~"s:nd:'423, :oomlS.s; ."weighihg 1r.6.25" pouna,S, fwe17e, dropped. ~

• " _~: •••• 1'.,_~"'.'-~ ,:~. ~' .. 4- ... ', "'... ,- ...... .. - ... "., ' ,._-~ ..oOo- .....';'
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SUlvIMER 'I'RAINING AT ,L.ANGLEYFIELD -,
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. 'Many" 'ir.onths ago t.he schedule 0'£ 'SUDlllll;H:'CmrlPS f'o r LaiigleYrreld". Va.',. was
r e ce i.vrid ' e.nd 'tn's' detc~iled prc)gram laid' ..out ..;. Camp .sites Vl~rEfgerected' .and .
'surveyed';' -atlrorie.uti cal equ'fpmen t., irJa's'.i'e!lu'is.itii:/ned ...and' on hfm~ ready' for use i -.. '
meSS6:3 h[u;ibi:H~m' provided. apa thesIltirs'ipe.rson:nel, of.; the .1urg~Qtnying_'fi:e~d.'" L:". .
in the' East tlwait:ed thEr, -dawn, of June ,14thwhi'.ch.:woula mar-k 'th;8. Q.pen~.~g"JA:',he J{:'"
summer training season', The oUj.cerf3' -resPQnsib~e, :f-Qr'. th.e orge.ni:zat,ioI).: atla..,"": .. ,
operation of the several camps were drawn fro'm 'tl:e'graduo.tes sr the Air 'serv'ice
Tactical SchooL, whose course had j u.st beeri "d'Omple'ie'd~ as well as from the
specielly qUfli(ied officers on duty at Langley Fieid.; ._; '.. r:": ',:: ;':.. '.
. Pri0r to their deparzure from their homes the 'ReserveOffi.cers ordered to ..
('.cti;~edutyt cit.£h~ 1-r~ining' 'periodhcd bee~' r~r~ish.e(wi.th :'a 'bri~r' .brp'chure~e:n~
trc.nspox:t~:tion guideir! order thb:t they mi:ght' be ulorefumLi;l~r:wi1;h the 11istor';.
fcal int~rest,a:i1d recreational fatilities' afforded them'in ih.is old'est"s~ttJed' .
part 'O'f Virginia, s'o' close to the settlement.atJuro.ef:;to~ and oniy,atw~ ni1.rlU~f3', .
Il&i~ ho.pu fro~ ,the ~pot \~t\ere.. the 'Monitor and'Meir)ma:~: :~o'ught ,.tneir f~mou~s'd\fe:l" :
dur~ng the .Givil Wary upon, which our modern naval :develQp~ent is based~. ,• + ' • . " ' , '., .

JJur,ing:.:the da.y:,iIl question .some 35.Rese!'ve Off.iters, in rank from 2nij
Lieutenant to Field grade, repo:rted~io -the iie:idqu!ir:te:r~:teni ,wh~'re' they w.ere
assigned to quarters and drew the needed equipment. as well as completing
ar r-angemerrts for their special physicalexaminati.o.n tod~.terDlin~, t"he'i.rh-t;nesf$ .: ;'
for flying duty. At'the same time 'they \~ere .we'lcomed ':to camp by 'the Post '"
Commal'}.derand made to feel their responsibility and individual'share in the
broader"schemeo't Nati6hal:Dei(;jnse~ . '-

1 By' Tuesday'.:morning i'June 16th, evet"yone.ha.d sett,led do~' to .the serious..
work of -theea1%lp ,which included' flying for. those qualified as flying officers ,-
while, ~~se iridiv~dua16 who were specialists in techniealand administrative .
mntterswe~y! ~,signed to ,the Supply, Maintenance and Engineering Sections to
pursue the .prss.eripecf"cour.seso!, in:struetj.on., . .., '''. ..

During the afternoon's these Res'er\i'e'Of'1icers were'given leetureson various
aviation'subje'-Cts ... These lectureS' lasted somewhat over an,hour tl;nd were given
by Re~i.ai' officers' who have ;.spent'montlis':'.in. their' prepaf'ation fo-1" tl),is work. .
The I bas'ieof all lectures is found 'in the-::do ct'r1rtesenunc1a.ted 'by .the :Ait.5~t-
vice Tactical School ;.', -;» ',' • " ' ••• , • .', - •••• ' ' ...' : ••

,~. • •• _. -r' _ ' '.. _ ;, • ,.' .,' ~ .... '_ ••• _ _ .t. ". _ - .. , .. , _. <;, '

. Mess fs.cili.tias, are 'ai.ays. ,of•.pritne: 'i~te'l'est.,.';A:nO!lComm.~~.i9ned' ..Qrfi~er.
from. the Quartermaster' COl',pS and t.lausually well qualj,fied.t6~pe.~a..t~',a.in~f?s' ,
VIa'S detailed to .handle' the: wo,rk. : 'A' menu of'high qual.ity ..,ailCl'mOr~; ..~~.! ,ert~~g~." "
quantity, was'c(}nsi~tently:-main'taifi$d'.ata' nominal' 'Mst ,':~J,\1dgirtg'by' then.u;rib.ea:.,
of lI~econdsttthat ~ere . called for,". St1Ce~.ss' was 'ob~ained.in the,m'att'er"so' stro~gly
poiritedout 'by,",the.gteatNapoleon~J' ". '.'J:. .... ..: ":":.' ~'.. .,

.. The foiiowiXlg;offieer~l',constituted' the, camp starr and 'ins'trudtors: . :Majors,
.~e:,~ob).Fieket.,'ClarEineet. •..Tinke,r,/C~p.t8j:~,Rdward C~:fnack! l~t'Lie~t.s,.', _.' :
William' A.' Haywatd.' George'C'. McDonai.a-; John' A'.. Kese, arid"wm: .J'.McKierrian~ all
orJ:he' 'A~r Servl.~e'='CEipt~ 6'~E.~.Clirtard~:Medi.cai C6rps~';'taptain. Clar6ri6e'E. ,- :
Hofstetter';';Clrc:lnance Dept.~ /~nd 1st i.i~ut.EldenQ. Faus1hQ~a~tet'mastet Ce'rps!

. .. ..The' Reserve: officers' Who J.~por.ted' tf1r'~utf~et~ as"f.~l19"S:' Captains .,
EdgarGr8.ham,'Oscar:'A.Reed'~ 1st Lieuts~ Notman B. Ames; Ellis S.Uiddreton,
Charle's:'D/'Martin', "Donald Q. Woolf, 2nd Lieut's., JOsephL'. Cain and'l4artii.tB. -
Daie','of waShihgtort ,'D.C'; i Major' James B.• MeCal1ey' •.,Captain tor'an-s ::RohQrer,
lst'Lieuts. Paul A."Sanber", <'Tpeodore 'l'eney:JEuxies M.'Moo-re, Harry' -; ;-wcCaUr:ey,
2nd L:leutt;~. K~nneth F:•. LOve j~y and Robert H .~Guyton ,0 rp~tfsbtitgl1 :l-Pa.; ,':"", -."-.
mip1~.JonnY; 1Barrett '~d. 1'61;Lieut ~':Syman 'l~ -Robiri~o;n, :of :,Bal:t;imo'te ')4d:~:,i". .'
Capt', <c. 'Loth ,'Wayne~bor[)'fVe..; ciiptiti!iH~rjrY~'K.:Gibson. 'Cherrydale:, ;Va~,;18t<: .
Lieut.,.' E~~\varQ'Br6wrt;;,fWilkesbarrEf; .pa ~.lst Lieut" n.ob~rt4'~cuJbe'rts0tl;',Er~e; .
,pa.i'1'~t:'l,ie"ut~'J6hn" C'. 'Mansfield;; ,sew1ckely ,~pti.;";lst'--Z;;ieut-i'Ph~li'p J~T1~"H',',-
,N,ew~:e:n~.,,~~Jv~t,~.~li,;,.Md~~';.'?:~t,~!-ieut:.<Cli~r~:e~..C~,.:-W~d~:~.i,,,W~r~e~~~~~,,'~:,~,~Sf,2,~~::'~:~;<'j~.
Lii3!it •"CatlD; .Bai1ey'~' 'Carmichads;'Pa..;'" 2rid"'LiE!ut~ ~.r.~bri'A. Itw'i.n •. 13~n.l;)vue.# .' •

'i"l~ ", . -_','''''' ";~ ._".:"" ..... -" "1, , ..• - ", '."" _ ..,~,,:~ .. ,~, ,~,~ ., ..," .•. :" .. " .. " .. :.•. -oj':""~ - .'. ,~. ,'",. ;,. ','1?8.~ it. '2hd,"t'~e,U~t':'Ro:ge'ts.'Powell;: Hatrisbt.\rg",'" Ptt. ;"~nd.tieiit;:ffobett :'J: ';Wilde,' ..
Whit'~~:M~r'Sti'~\M~i'::;::2ndLi:~:~t~' Dol1aiGfL'=',)'ie~ng~' Glen$haw.,'1;a -.;',gn9- L~'e~tr~,', ."
otto, 'EL:-:Ki'rchrter';:Hainp'tort'; V'a;';" 2iid~Li~ljt'1' W&ltet ..E'.':'i.ick";' :'N6ft.h'!£iiet~;"Pa '; j.r: 'y" ,

2~a.t1etit'~';Kehheth .d~'PW6od:"'Ri~2h'itond~.'.Ve. ,~rtd'2ha;rLie'l:it'." Jafu~i:S: '.:;B':r6VJrt'~~(t., ...'....'
, .. 't:'.~, -". ' ..' :,: ,w-i~" .;:,."~ ~".f .;:'. ""C" .:.; •• " ••, ' ,';:'( "'~';'L.")' n "'''''i ". .v , i'" :' "'.,-'" . ,"" .,.i '., '("'!1,.!!"Uniontown', Pa-. '\ .': . .,J " ',,' ~:.': ':"" •• n ~ ,.,.. • '.' .' ,.;'. """ , ..-, ..... ",

. ~ ;,...:."..... ~~;.. .: r.; +'~~t e "::';.;> ::) ~. ~'.(~ • O'O~~" .i.",oJ~ '" :- 's:...."..';l; ".-' ~, 1;/. -'"~....-i ...... ~ >;""I.fo\~"''': •. ,.: .Jt..~ , '" ---- 0---- ...-
e» ~: : ...': ~ :..; " ~: ;';.: ;; :; ~.,• r.r, r, ''''C' AIRWAYS'"FLAR~L, ":." .::. ' : .:."'.:~,,,~i" :;.,:'; ",( .~:e , 'L, ..~':.' .

•.•..':H"" :'."i"" .. ~c "'~'BY';McCo~k p.'ieldiCorrespondent' -.,.;', ~"~"". " .. ,., ..... ,
.: .;~ :}~'. ': ,c' ;":." ;,' <'\' ;" -, ". "~")" .'.'. ;,,'-:'~<; ,:::~~., ,f'.: .... ";~...-,,~";,~,'>:',

.. " -WhilEf'vad.ous('1'Qi'ml( of'a1jop1t;(ne:p'ar~:ehutes' are:~llfiqet"gistu6siorf, ::'~he"-T9'P~'., ,
ilf~-~i}~y~'.;fJ.a'f~"sh6uid 'be":'ii\cludea';" Melat ':'peo'ple' ~~'tf;-~famii:~ar\'wi~h"'1. tff':'y';;:: ~( ".,

..•.. ,<.t1., ... '.!l<_£ ',.-',r" " ;".,' ,•. ;', -1:6';; . ,. :;:~,:.~'_J,,~.. ' c.." ":.T,', r'~;"V"'54Sl',"A~S:\'
\ ~ "I -: J~'~ ~ ." ": • J Y ';It l~.' i" -"!. t.~; . :~ r:-:. ~~-, "'"'~.t, l' '!;. -..; .



brilliant 'white lirrht. Its,' i~e:dia,t" e t the 0' Ld n r-k fl' ,"",. '" ,:> an ces or, '" ~,.]ar I . a1'.e, w~.s ""
comrade 0 f War 'drqs. 'Thts flare, cylind.rical and with f ins somewhat like a
bombIS, wascarried'611 I.lats -racks Lo catecfunder the e.lrIJlane' wing and when
rele~sed by a~e~e3se handle placed ~in ih'G pilot's cockpi.t ; fell ip traj e cto ry
causang rotation:' afii pin-wlieel-lik8" splrmer'mounted on Hs::nose . The spinner
set into actiona"mtary f idng pina'gainst a friction pr-Lme r ; the primer was
ignited and' in>turn' :l.ighteda llBooster."" charge of bLack vpowder, .which blew the,
candle and parachute out'ef"the container, at .the. same time igniting a super-
sensi'tivemixtureon ,the end of the 'flare candle. Out in the air; the candle,
because of its greater wei,ghi;perv9lU1ne', fe11 faster than the par achut e and
dragging upon it caused it. to open. The weight of this,fl,are'vlas33",P9,undS and
theburning,time 8 minutes •. ' ,', , " '.', ,,' ""', -:>

,For War.,time purposcs over ~;nemy\errit~rY'at 'higha,l tit'uG~ts,itwa.s
satii'?factory enough , ' 'l'heopening of the par a chube, however., being the last
,oper~tionof ,a cyeie depended upon :the perfect functioning of each previous

'operation. The fact that. Htlle para chut e failed to open,' the flare con-
t i.nued to fall as a bomb"i!1 which case' there was danger of detonation or
damage to !>ersons or .proper ty on :the ground,did not much matter - OY8r enemy
territory. ",And many times the parachute did fail to open. But vtlt.h peace
retu~ned, this element of danger counted greatly. and it was scan aeon that, a
more reliable flare must be' devised _ one in which the opening ,,,f the parachute
would be a primary function.' not dependent, upon the proper functioning 0 f a
half dozen otherelemel.'lts. " '

Work was started in 1922 and, as a result, the Type III airway3'flare is
now the standard for night obssrvatiOrtand 1;;!!1.jing'purposes. ''J'his flare is
carried vertically in a metal container set up into the fuae Lage of '+he air- '
plane. A pull upon the r el ease ha;'1d18.~'1uses:th6 flying off o~' a spr i.ng : ,,'
steel band 'wh~ch encircles the bo,t'~om0 f thG corit.adner s ' This band ce.rr:es
three studs and when they are r-ernoved, t~ebot~~om falls out of t:iecontainer t

the upstanding and unsupported candle [0110,;"s, pulling the par-ac-iu't e out with
it. As the parachute is packed zigzag manner si.mi.Lar- to -themail":co'-rrying ,
parachutes, the opening is alrr.)st .lmmedi a'te , The sudden c~1E'cldng'of the fall
of the, candle by tHe' opening parachute operates a fL.;ing pin ae;ainst a
friction primer., The primer igni tos a qui.ck match wh~.ch light;;:; a super':'
sensitive mixture at the lower end. of thn flare. 'Ihe' cycle of operations is
reversed; the lighting of the flare'depending 9n,thely upon the open.irig of, ,
the chute. If there is no open chut e , there is no lighted f Lar e , The .burnang
time of the candle is 3t manut.es against 8 of the oUflare i the .wei.grrt is
19t pounds to 'the old flare IS 33 pounds; the candle power is thesa!Ile as
that of the old flare, namely:about 300,000. The rate of . fall is 250 feet
per 'minute. . '

The parachute ie about as su~e of openi~g as is the larger pilot.s,
parachute upon which so much r eLf.an'ce has been placed, The ty,eIII"flare is
safe, for use 'over the mOst densely popula:ted districts, pro-,jd:i.l1g' the~e is
sufficient altitude to give the' candle its 3t minutes' burning time. sup-
ported by the parachute. ,the burnt remains of the candle is the only part of
the flare to come totha gro~nd.

. ,PARACHUTE ~:;;~.~~-~~ DUTCHyl '

At the' Ail" Service Technical Schc501nt' Chanute Field, Rantoul, Ill •• where
the Army Air Service conducts a school of instt".:..et3,on in, par-achube jumping,
the parachute was recently subjected to a rather ~('~V8retest, when Li81.lt. H.G.G.
DeKruyff Van Derasen , of the Dutch A5.r Force , a -st~1de:1t of the Par-a chut e
School, safely accomplished a live para cnute jump from anai tHuds of 2.000
feet.

It might be stated that Lieut. Van Dorssen's bodily proportiol.'ls are
commensurate with the size of his S5.gri8,tu:"e, he being 6 ft. 7 inches tall,
and weighing 220 Lbs , Being. 30 years o f age I he ~til1 has timA left in which
to grow. Incidentally, Lieut. Van Dorssen is so far .the largest man to
ever Leap with a parachute from the cockpit of an u.in-,lane.

This, officer is pursuing a spe cd-a L cour-se of instruction in the
Technical School ,and in connection tiHir3wHh is hlV'3st:Lq;ting the, practical
qualities of thepre~enttype U.S. Air Servi~e p~r~chute~s a lactorof
safety with a view'to its adoption by his gO'l€r~n.;;mt. His j ump and previous
expositions thoroughly satis~"~ed him of the merits of the 'chute. rt might
be mentioned that recent tGstc of the par:ich'.te made by British and
CanadLan flyers at the School wei"a 50 sE:~tisfactory that the Royal ,Air Forces
of England and Canada have adopted same.
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'rtDrnedifit'Hyfol,-'1(;n'1ing'Lietit, Va'n"Dorssi:m's jump, Lieut. T. p,Smith,'Air
Service, pc:ttachute officer', togeihet with tho' Chief Instruc;t.or of the, course,
made live 'ju::nps from the sarne'aibt1.ide.,,'"

" ._.....-000--;.;,;.

. MAXWELL-FJELD PILOTS. AID .1NFANT1Wnr M.ANEU\'ERS

'Five DeHaviland airplanes; includ'ing one photo ple.ne i a s si.st.edrt.he 8th
Infantry BHgade - in their annua'l maneuv,ers;recently -at Camp McC1,ellan,
Ala'bame.;vJhich -lasted for ten daye , The Air Service personnel partic.ipating

. we,re'Major'Bro\~rn, Lieuis., Coyle, Kincald, Miner, Robinson and Morris.
T~chnical'Sergeant Chbateacted 'asradiooperator. '.. " " '" '. ..,,~

. Colonel R. Sheldon, 8th Infantry, sent the followirig.le-ttf:)r .of commen-
dation to Major RayS. Brown: '., " .' '. '
. '. "T w1sh 'to express to .you and ~YO~F' officers theappreciat~Qn of the.
reg1.mentand mys'elf of the \lioTk performed by your squadron .dur Lng the field
exercises 'arid maneuvers; of the $:th Infm:try. Your cooperation was f'ine~ and
the prompt information furnished was essential to our vauc ce ss , tI . ,

',' This letter was endorsed by Brig. General Winans, comrnand'ing the 8th
Infantry Br-i.gads t 'as f oLkows i : " .., . ..' .

II'The Brig~deCommander, wishes ,to .addvto the above cOlnmendaiion hiS ..
appr-a ciation of the splendid -serv:LcerEJl1;dered by ;your Qrgan\z~tiOn dur-Lng
the period ref er red to." " -.- .'
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,NOTES FROM AIR SERVICE FIELDS

Kelly F;i.e3,.d,San ,hl'lt9nio,., 'I'e~J,\.~h:jJJly 3rd •.

.O~ the morning of J,tine29th, 2nd'Lieut. James W •. Fletcher, A.S.,.di'ed
as the result of ~n airplane accident, Lieut. Fletcher was a studel1t in the
Advanced Flying School and ~as temporarily on duty with the Gunnery Expedition
at Ellington Field. He was piloting a D.eHaviland "';ith Lieut. H.G. Davidson'
as passenger OV8I' t;he water of~ 5y1via,n B~ach ,betweenHouston and Galveston,
when he saw another airplane in the ",rater. He flew daVinto render as ei.s'tane'e ,
but on account of the gl.aasyscondd tionor the surface of the BaY,misj'udged
his altitude. The water caught, a wing and the plane was pulled under the sur-
face by the propeller ~ Lt~Davidson got. clear of the water first, and by
heroic eHort dt-'fer' sever-al, minutes finally succeeded in disentangling'Lieut.
Fletcl1er an? bringing him to the surf~ce,.but all efforts t~ resuscitate him
were in va;n.Lieut. Fletcher was a member"of the Class of 1923 at the
Military Academy. His home was in Middlebury, Vermont.

The following 'personnel changes have occurred'recently at Kelly Fi~ld:
Leaves of absence - Capt.' W. E. Lynd t three, months i Capt. J.Ii. Davidson, 3rd
Attack Group, 3 months; 2nd Lieut. H.W.Long, 3rd Atta~kG:roup, ,fourcmonthsj
2nd Lieut. H.S. Vandenberg; one ~nth and l4days. ,

Transfers: Is~ Lieut. Thomas H. Chapman to San Antonio Air Intermediate
Depot for duty and station; 1st Lieuts. Wm;C. Farnum, George G. Lundberg and
2n~' Lieut. E,. B.Moon to Hawaiian Depa'rtment; Capt~ Alf'red F. ,King, to Brooks
Field; 2nd Lieuts. Rupert D. Graves. LymanWilliams and W..M. Ives to In'fantry,
2nd Division. 1'.01' duty; 2nd Lieuis ~ Dean.B; Ellerthorpe and Leo D. Vich~les ,to
CoastAr~illery. for duty; 2nd Lieuts. Clyde Me.ssey and John H.Ol~ybr~ok to
Cava1ry~.t. Fort Bro\Vl'1;2nd Lieuts. JohtJ. L. Hitchings and Riahard G. Herbine to
Br~oks Fleld for further training; 2ridLieuts. ~Leslie F,. Young. GordonT. " ..
:iJ.te

t
, E.d""1,ardH. White e.n. Wm.o. Eareckson to Scott Field for Lighter-than-

r . 1'aJ.n ng.. . '_ _:'

C1
. Arrivals~ , Capt~J.?B. Howar-d.iand 1st Lieuts. 'lilliam,A •. Gray, Jrones C:" ,

uck 'and Junzus A. Smlth, also 1st Lieut. Arthur B. Custls. ord .. Dept. t '.'

reported from Brooks Field' for, t'raining as observers. F.irst Lieuts'. William
B. Clarke and FrederickA. Johnson have reportedf or duty; 'also 1st' Lieut., ,"
James w. Hammondfrom Chanute Field •.,' . .

Major Roy S. Brown reported for duty froIIl"Maxwel~Field ,'where he was in ,
commandof the Observation squadron s,t that statio'n.. ' . '

Major Albert" L~ Sneeq ,. who,has ,just completedth~ course at the Command
and General staff School, Ft. Leavenworth, r-epor-ted for duty.. .

Capt. L.L. Harvey detailed to take the course at the Tactical S~hool at
Langley Field this Fall. departed on Leava , F,irst Lieut. John I.' Moore.
succeeds him as' Director of Attack Training. " -

Second Lieuts. Harvey K. Greenlaw,' Robert C. Ashley and Wallace E.' .
Whitson~temporari1y Q,'U. duty at-the Advano~d Flying" Scho~l asflyiilg".. '
instructors, returned to: Brooks Field., for duty,. . .. '

Brooks Field. t San Antonio. Texas, 'July 6th.'

During the past .week ,thisi~e+d'had" a. total Of.,625:30 aircraft hours
and 910:20 man hours.

Major Royce and Lieut. McC6r!!lickreturned from13uff~~o"N.y. and I~cCook,
Field, ferrying two of the new training planes, whi~h will be used ent1rely
on one stage next Fall with the new class. " .' , ,

The following 'cross-country flights were"t?-ken the last yJeek end: Lieut .•
C. T. Myers with pvt~ Hoffman to .Austin, Te~.; :Liout. H.W. Dovmingwith sgt.
Hazzard .to Del Rio; Lieut. J.D. Corkille with pvt. Miller to Muskogee,Ok}Ja.j'
Lieut. F.I~ Patrick with t.ieut~TWining to Port Aransas,. Tex. i Lieut.
McCormick with Col. V.E. Clark to Muskogee; Lieut. E.D. per:rin ,to Boerne and
~ech. Sgt. G. McGinley ,with ~t.AJ Dukes to Hotistorir Texas.

Hqrs. 2nd 1)i\7I. Aits~rViee, fhggs ,Field., Ft ••Bliss ti .f.,exes. June ,30.

Lieut. Douglas arid Sgt. Farrat made parachute jumps June 27th. the
former making his jump from an altitude ,of about 3,000' feet and the latter.
jumping from 11 ,000 feet ,a record for this field;' ' ..... '

Major John N. Reynolds reported to this_.stetiol1 for duty as Commanding
Officer of the Second Division Air Service, relieving Major L.G .He'Hernan
of that'duty on June 29th. Upon departure from this, station Major Hef~ernan.
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wl~'~ go on' leav'~ of absence to Wilkesbarre, pa. ,a.nd a:t tpe expiratiori of. .' .
same.''':'lll proceed to Langley Field to take_the course at the:Air. Service ~.
'I'actLca L Sch0o.l. . . ' . . " .' ',<' .:

The -a.i rdr-onies a.t. Tucson, :Ari2. , '~n(r r:h~ydei1;1"exas,wili be 'r'educe<Lfrom' .0' ,..
three to two meri ia't ,eachs.t'c.tion; Private Krmvczyk"frort) ,-rutson and 'pvt.'~ .. - ...
Holmes -f rom Dryden will be returned to ihis "station. '".;,., . ~ ',.

'. Two parachute' jumpa-wer e 'made 'on 'Jun~' 26th, one by Pr'lvate Dryden from
1500 feet and 'ar:other by' pvt'. L~m'g from 3200.feet. '. . .' ,

r The follo:wing" 'cro'ss.:'-coiintry :riigh ts:' ,,"ver;emade. by per scnne L ~atthis'
station: Lieut. Gale an 'a'il-ways flight to .'San D~ego.CiHi' •., June2,G'th I ,

,vith Ma~or Hines;, 'ORC: as' ob'ser var , r-e turn lng June 25t\1 with Capt . Bender as
cb ser ver ]- Lieu:t.C::..a:rk to Albuquerque, I~..M.,June'2:bd'to: inspect id.r S,eryice "
property tnere'';'<re{u'rnJ.ng same date; Li$lH: weddington andSgt.t':i:ves~;r to' .'.:0"

San ~ntoniq. Aip ;,In:terme'diafeD8pot june' 24th, ferrying .an oldplm1~ to: that. '. '.
statlon and ":re'turniqg .on the 26th with anew one; 'Lieu't'. Clark t() Chahute
Field, Ill., June 25th ferry ing pvt.' .J:.o"l'Jry: there to.' ta.!<e .the course' in: the
Photographic SC~(lo1.}LiEjut .• Gale.to TU'cBon; Ari~. and return"., JUrie 27th.'

.Lieut., Barrett; of .the :82nd Field ,Artillery; made a parachute jump at
this airdrome' on' June .25th. . , , , " .. '. '

,
Wilbur W!"ight Field" FaidiElld, 0\,,'3u1;.1 3rd; '.

, ,

,"' ....... ~

.. ,~ . '.".". -A ~.. ~ ....

, Over 200 ;n~mberso.f' the, Citit~~ ..:CIUb~," at,tendi;ng a cotivenhon 'in Dayion,'
visited the. (ie:bq;Ol'LJune .24:th; The:l were IIie-t'by the COnirrjandi~!i.orfiC'~r 'a~d ~"«'
his' staff and-wer-e t.aken fo r-a. tOUT of :the fi'eld'~" , ,

Lieut .,'W; S .Hamlin'f erried a curti.ssairpla.ne to. the' 130stan Air port on
June' 26th.. The plane was \'relnodel'~d an tr.e 'sho-ps , under- the' .d'irection Qf .
Capt. Edward ~Laughlii1:""Enginee:r: Qf'ficer;and 'Will' be, USE\d:by to'heJVlassa- "
chu se't t.s National d.uard~ , .... '., ' . ,.,' '.: .~.,

The Officers I Club zave a dinner and dance at the Old Barn Club .an, "
':I. ' _ .0 , . :; < • -~. \.' ., .',.

Dayton on June ,26th, ihfionor'of .the. 0 fficer-s,.who',wiH SOC):'l' be .1eav:j.iJ.g,..for .... ,
other. stations' •. Thdse schejuledto"'lest~ in the very.ilf;arfu.ture:~l.~.Mejor.' :,'.
H.J. Kner'r, Lieuts ~ ,L.R':P: :'R~e~e'7 E :R. Page ~ c.r, Gr.ee~e',' J;.::.E~:'i\dle-r ,', H~H•. ~':: -'.
Mills and G;V~ McPike;:' , ' , '.; ''';:'',:,-i:.' .•• _.' .;'. ..• ~.. 0 "',,'

.. Lieuts. James L. Grisha1U1 Barney M.G~;\'1'~9.; arid'.C~C~:Nuit r.ec::Emtly'
reported for duty-here~' 'tiauL 'Nut:t'vtas' .~'~f?'igned' t.o 'the ~f1gin.ec!"ing 'De,pt~.;
and the as s i.gnmerrt of' ..the. o~hef(o~ficers~'Wil1'~'e'made 'in:tl1e'~ear., futy,r~ •. ,!. '.'7-.

Lieut. A~'J. 'Lyon br 'S@i(r:Ldgo( Fi61q;f1:~w .ne.re'ln ff .PW-8 on 'Jul~ ,l"!:t:,.
and returned .to his 'homest~tion .the. 's1>,me"day~ ~" ':', '. " "", .:.'.,'.: J •••••

Severaloff'i'cets f.ra~l tl1:i,~.stdtion\rv'G.r:e:schedt11ed'to particip.atQ :~n
aerial maneuver s tori th'e"mc;inin'g"'of 'J\lJ,;':'4ih to e.sSiet in,'iha .fitting,,",
observance-of Defense Day •. ~Accord~,ng:;to the: elah~).rat'e pr-o gr.am. ~ia~'11~e-d: .
a.t Dayton" all' Reserve"'Offiper.s, from Fa.iri,~J.,.q. and .yic;lility:\'Jere: to' r-epor-t '
at 9; 15 A.M: at Memorial"r!a1i in Dayton to r~gis:ter:'1:.hdr. -name s ; 'pat~'.iotic"' '~"'-:
speeches by CongressinanFitzgerald and ethel'S l1ationallj known were to .be ..
broadcastedjand airplanes from' Wilbur Wright li'i~ld ,.~vere:tQ .f1'~:o.v~r~pllyto,l'l'
Xenia, Springfield arid other nearby 6'itieBc.~' -",". .. ...~..... ., ~.__ .... _ '__ •

The',annual picnic of Wilbur W:right. Field. an-d the: Fairfield~,:' ," .
Intermed:iate Depot t.aok place at overloo'k' Pa.rk , 'W$S1;' Milton; Ohio', Jun?, .
27th.' ;;The, picnic, was planned by, the '.Vel:aI,'8 As so dation •. the. cO!,Iltn,it:tee "
in charge be,ing 'E,.H ~Eglekraut, '.Cht;d;rnian;:L., W'" ArtT1our.iR:Evans, W.-Harris,
Paul Dixon'; C: Collins, "G.Stevens."andblliss C.'Xitt:j;ng'tJl';.- " ': ", .' ,>

.. The daywas pe r-fe cf and th$ ai+.ehrlanc~ 'v:'as the 1~r3est. eve;r,knowrJ, .Ln .'
the histor~".of -the field .•'~ p..'n' eltborate,prob'bm 'o'f "spcrts had 'h.ean '. ' " :~
arr~ngea 'by.:the."Comm:i.'tte'eandthe' ;:8sie.i.Ld"Elr.thtiz:~asm' shown. by all . ,', ':: t

pa~ticipants, 'pravedhow ir(tcer-est.ing 'a.r;d .fOldtaq1e: wc'-re, the:' everrt s vohc sen. . ..,.
The basebalr~game' 'i:~~pa:rt,i cular. vias h(j.U~r 'conte,st~4 and 'se~tl.~d the. ".. , '-:'..' •
ohampi.on'shd.p ; 'prelitn_inar"y games h.adbefJn ,p.laye-d' during the neon hQ~r, each. . - ~ .'
liay for the past month, i and botl1thff SupplY-and 'EngiiJ.'eer-ing teams .wer:e
eager f o r- the. fray. ..; .'.

The Aero '.Rep~i~ won"£he~.F.ield.:pen~-al'{t'i:"haY,ing'''v.rori' most poiniss i~:'~h~"":::"~:_ '"
contests .... Dancing was enjoyed in the evenang , '. .'

I -, ~~ ':., I< .: _;._' _:... :~ .:.~ • ~ ~ ... ~ : .... ~_ ••• ~ •• ~. : ,. • •• ~,.: •• " ••• ,

Chanute Fi'eld, Rantoul',' 11'1: 'June 28th," .r :« .. ' ,'.- " .,1.'" ......

tL
-----.,. • I;; _ ~ ... - ., .. ' ,(" ~ ";';' •• r"" '., ~~ .. ~"'.,

.' R9cognition"oj':thEF':crianute: 'Flyet~'sn ;::Champidri' 'Bas'k~'tpaif Tea~ pf~ .th'e.
6th (:oq:is'Area:, Season 1924-25 ,"with :ate..cb.~"d''of.42 .games .pH.yedfro,tp.., ,.~,,:
1D.a~ •. '11.,'1924 '1.0 March' -1t ; 19i5,. n-nd: 31vJ.'it'ories, ~was r e oei V69:' f ro'u1F'ort .. '.:,
Sheridan, .Ill ..:t in the form of medals and a complimentary letter from the
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ciffiee~ in. charge of the Corps :P:reE,1 T6urnefue~t,. 'An ext~act' Of .thel'et':terisquoted:" , ,
. "Unds r SOpFrat~ cover, lam sending t"e'nmed~ls' to be 'giV'811 to.thf3

members, of the -Ba sketba lI Ham'of Chel1ute-Field which wo n the 6th Corps,
Area. Champiciiiship. ThfS 'team was' undoubtedly one' of the finest army" ,
teams ever gathered' together. They cer-t.a Ln Ly- were 'in a cl.as's tothem-:'"
selves at this meet.' Itako .fh i,so ppo r-tunartytocong{'atul~te yo(\ and the'
team for..theirwonderful showing,.,,' ..', '

The Department of Mechanics enjoyed a picnic orr-June 24th. , Old, -
clothes were.in.order and it was ,well , for'rain fell continually. It
failed, however, to dampen the ar-dc r i of tho picnickers.

The Reserve Of ficers 'attached to the 15th Squadron completed their.
15 days of active duty and returned to their homes June 29th.

Flight Lieut. H.G.n. de Kruy'ff Van Do rsson , Dutch. Ail' Force I graduated
from his combined course of instruction in .Airplane Mechenics, Engi11e
Mechanicsi Aircraft Armament, an~ Parachute Riggers, June 12th. .

~irst Lieuts~ Frank M. Pauli Hobart R. Ye8ger,Frederick D. Lynch and
2nd LJ.eut. John G~ Salsman, Air Service, were graduated June 26th from the
course for Regular Army Officers; Depertment of Communications.

The following number of enlisted students, Air Service, were
graduated June 26th from the 'courses indicated: Parachute Riggers, 3;
General Photography,Si Radio Mechanics, 7.

.Boston Air Port, Boston, Mas~., July 7.
National Guard pilotl;'lflew 18 hours and 40 minutes last week,

totalling 22 flights.
A new Dij plane was flown here July 3rd by Lieut. D.G. Duke, Air

Service, also ~ new IN was brought hereon the 6th by Lieut. George Ford.
The new planes swell the 26th Division Air Service equipment of planes
to five IN's and one DB. Lieut. A.E.Jones, Regular Army instructor for
the Guard, has been particularly anxious to have the DBi as it gives
the Squadron, a cross-country ~Hip. National Gua~dsmen cannot fly outside
Massachusetts. But there is more room inside than the faithful :r:N'scarry
the gas to cover. The Squadron goes to Langley Field August 29 - sept.
12, inclusive, for flying training.

The Regular Army flyers together with the Guardsmen flew several
formations during the week. On Friday afternoon LietAt. R.J. Brown, Jr.
led a flight'over Cambridge in honor of Pres.ident Coolidge. Capt. B.
Beaman, Lieuts. C.H. Hollidgeand Frank arowley piloted the other plan~s.
On Saturday all the ships went into the !:J.irfor the defense test. Lieut.
H. R. Wells and Capt. Lyle C. White, flight surgeon, sailed clear down to
the end of the Cape and back •. Capt. Beaman, Lieuts. Robert Nagle and
C.H. Hollidge flew with 3 Guard pilots: in several flights tocitie;.s along
the shore, and back into the hinterland.

The. Army made 30 flights during the, week, their flying time totalling
24 hours.

Amorig vigitori were the following from Mitchel Field; Lieut. J.A.
Wilsori on July 5th; Sergeant C.W.O'Connor with Sgt. W.l1. Farrell on July
1st, and. Lieut. Ployer P. Hill on JUly 6th.

Lieut.'R.J. Brown, Jr., flew Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
,Winston to New York on June 29th, and returned the following day.

Chanute Field! Rantoul! Ill., june 17.

'The following student officers gradueted from the course for Reg-
ular Army Officers, Department of PQotography, on June 19th; 1st Lieut.
Charles Ba<tkes, Infantry; 2nd Lieuts. Herbert x. Baisley, James M •.
Fitzmaurice, Joseph H. Hicks, Thomas M. Lowe ,Stewart W. Towle, Jr'., John
M. Weikert and Robert B. Williams, Air service.
. The Depa1rtment '0 f Mechanics on June 19th graduated the following
number of enlisted students, Air Service: Airplane Mechanics, 12; Auto
Mechanics, 6; Engine Mechanics, 12; Machini,~ts, 6. ... )

First Lieut. Ivan L. Proctor, A.q.! Assistant Director, Departmen(tof Mechanics, and Mr. 3.L. Sprag~e, C~vJ.l~an Instructor, that Department,
returned .f r-om McCook Field where they had taken art intensive course of
instruritiorl in ttibular steel welding, this ,preparatory.to the proposed
inception of a course of that nature.in th~ School .
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".The R;O.T.C.Ce.mp was' established on JU11e ,l~th ,,'ith Major Maxwell
kirbYasCommE:rlding Officer ,2nd Lt. Harold G. Peted30n, 'Supply officer~
and. 2ndLLArt101dH. Rich I ' Mess. 0 ff a cer, The student personnel.' which
number-ed 28 I camef rom' the' Io I'Lowi.nz'educational institutions: '" .
Uriiversi.ty o('illinc)is; Urbana, In:; 25; cUlve'r MilHary Academys : Culver,
Ind't 3; Georgia School, 'of Technology. Atlarita • Ga. 1. . .'

Six Reserve bfficers reported (01'1'5 days' .a:ct~ve training on Jlm.e
16th~. They were attached to the6th"Division, Air Service, Capt • Erne,st
Clark.,A.So', Comnand rng ; for duty ;: .. ' ...,.', . ,
, . The .Ch~nute' F'ield Branch, Corps. Area Correspondence School. sus ...

ipen'dedactiv.iti'e s June 10th with 115 studen tson the rolls. . Thirty-four
of these students' graduated from .the sub-::.courses in. whichthe~ had
been, iakinginstructionoAir 'Service instruci;.ors were:' capt. J.J~
Devery"1st Lieut. A.L. Johnl3on,.2nd',Lieut; H.,G. Peterson. and
Che.pla;i.n;c.~?• Fu'tcher ;' ,
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;'< DIS'CIPIJTIiiE IN THE "":RlliV'i'!g'SERV.IGEl' ";"
," ,'<" , ",., " ',"t, ;>',~:!'ii::,,<~,>.i?::':A~,<,c;,\,c:.;~",i,::' ',~,',__ " t .

;:,'" Jllst ~'ecently- U Technic8.1S$rgeQ.'nt~n,the Arj"1y~/<ij?Se~yiqe::,,1;iS's:c~eSt;uced to
t.he g r~~e', ,or,Pr i,VCUf,e;;;thr,ottgh" sent en~e."ofJq'2,Speci[J:l G;OJ:,lr:t;s,'l~"'r-tJ.c~l.~",T'o;.one ,cbn-
versc.nt with Al~mi!'life:B1i6h.c~n ':o.ccurr'en~e'TJc)tll<i,oapp,~ci~,,'t,?:be;)iO,t~ihg/01,tt'?f "
the: or'dinQry~'r£:ther.c9Inri1(mplctCe o':'1'.n4' yet ,fiJI' thei;.'it ~Sgt'v.,ice-i{t"" iSC,l'1 e~tr~-

, :ord~nt'el"Y"6ccuirenbEJ~~ ,G:Oing,b\,ckc"s,£hl~ ",['.'s, :l-920;it'cis'the~'£it's:tc0se,dn r ec or d
wner e c. nbncorrilplssionedofficet ilj the '.Lit' g'ervice; ['cppointedb'y the .Chi.ef ,of
Lir Service~ auf'f'er ed G., red1).ctiC)ninrt.nkthro1).ghth~Q.ct ion ;9~'" C'" CPU1~t:S
Ho.rt ie.1 •. ,This is ;'indeed; 0. T8i;nrkc.ble, r-ecord 2.11~,.spee.ks vo'Iumes fO)7.the
high st.r.t.e of diScipline .exist mg Lin the I.rl1ly l~ir Service.

, , Unfortuh[tte~i,.no oomp['.r[d;.ive:stc,t,iS~ics:o.re o:t. hand shcming the stccte"' of
disciplineeJ~isting in,the',vc.rious bl'C',r;ches' of the SerVice,' 'but. c.s fe.r hack 'c s
1921" '\',hehthe~iTar, Dep~.rtment Gep,era;L Sto.~f 'mo.de'.c.n ..['el'h.:-llysisof,111ol",o.lereports
throughout t.he Lrmy, it 1';(c'.sleo;rned ,t.hc,t thE:JL.ir ,Service' .conmc.nde hc~d less '
desertion rates, loner, number of. cbsenceawtt.nout. lecve, ..less .pun i.shrnerrt s (c.nd
therefore less delinquency)':o.l1.d lesssElvC?r:~ pum.shment.s (probo.bly indicc.ting'
less serious delinquency) ,tho.n~h80.~e.ro.geof at,ber t.roops in £11eI;imy, t,t
large ~ TCkirig this c neLys Ls cos a.,criterion,. a s ,:r~n 1;,5' the~xc~ptiorj.c.J. ca se
of the demotion by sentence ,ofCcurts-Hc.rtinl 'of the nopcomin;i.ssionedo.-c1:4cer
cb ove mentioned, one TflD.y not: be fc.r_,vrrbng --iri:n.ss{;mingthqt, the'~s£o.t.e >~f .dis-'
c Lp'ILne in the icI'myI>.irService tod~,y,.is$tin on a, h,tgh"s.cc.J.e.- .~' ' ,

fiS to the r ea aons for this except.i.onc.L sto.:te of discipline. in theo.vic'.tion
brc.nch j c. number of answer-s suggest, -t.hemael.ves- wn Lch mreybebriefljr surnmar Lzed
CeSfolloi'fS;' Itmc.v be sto.ted "rithout .f'ear of successful c ont re.di.ct i.ori tha.t the0.1 ., _ ' ,"' .• --. ' -,

Air Service is the most democr-at,ie cornbc,to.nt brc.nch ,in. t.he Army t oday ..' this
fOl' the 1,eC'.s011.tho.tthe officers £:md,~nlis:ted .men have, more things il} COTI1."llOl1
1'iith one .cnot.her ./Th:eJ;',<?isC'~c.losex bPl1cl;Pf.' SJ!!!lpc.thy,bet ween' officel~,r.~nd~1C.n
beccuse of ihenecessCtf'n;Vcl os'ctEo'htli"ct"l,li'€y liD-va '"lith' one2ndther., " Air <:

-:Service pilot's' usuO:l1y 9c.rry, ,e.nl~stedmenc.l011g yiith ,them CeS~heir mechandc a
,,:hen'l'liC,king r:n Ctirplnne.f1ight:r,,:~'One'l;ong'cr:oss ..country flight, ,1'[illgive the
enlisted pc.ssengerJ'.nd the,offAqi(;)X,~.p~1:9t;C'.:'f~,r gree.terins'ig;h~, into er.ch other,"s
chn.rc.cter, .the,n:,',woJ.1ld::be.PQs sible~in,c.no:1;;her;btg.nch 'oftl1e .serv ice durIng weeks

Q.ndin~~~~h~ii:~tt~~~:t~~'. ,~r~~;~~f,~t~~~:~~;:~1~~~:,~1i~~~~e~~;.;1~~;~-~',f,or:' th~ ,'p~bPer' 'up-
keep of their 'plc.nes." Let UEC sD;.y':t.h..":tX~c",P~:L:'Q:tJ!1o.d(fF.long~crosS-,C01).1~t17
flight; t.he.t. theerigili.eftlnctio~1ed,perfeetly.tl-lrOughoi..ltthe tt-ip nnd, thc..t
everything went c'ctong,in:fi:i::\s.~i,c:~\;'S~~:sho.p~.: 'Iti'S,?ut'l1cturr.'.l,to expect thc.t
upon return of the,.pilott().hishome.stsJ:;i~n~e T!,ill hunt 'up the ere,i,chief
and express his c.ppr ec tob ion of. tteexceHe1!-t,:,i',rorkdone on his ship. Since
humc.nno.ture is vh~tuo.lly the sdne,c.ll over , .'~lhq.t.is the result? The mechrm i c ,
seeing t.hat. his efforts o.re c.ppr ec.Ict.ed , ,:V;-i11 strivenll the har der' to pl.eo se

'his supert oi-s , Aside from thil,3, hOi:leyer": the enlisted mecharfi.c s :f'tilly cppr e-
,cic.te the grer.t r e spcns fb i.Ld.t.y thc.tre$ts~'u:pon'i:Ji.ei:r' shoulders, r ec.I it ing tho.t
cny ccr eLes sne as oTl'ieglect ol'i'th'eir:pi::1"t is' c.pt, toYesul.t in disaster - loss
.of life. . ,- " ',' •

One rrou l.d not be fC,r wr ong in,0.S5Umingtho.tthere' exists in the lcrmy Ilir
'Sorvice 0. mutuc..lc.dmil'b.tiol1 soc tet.y- The en'l i.st.ed mo.:n.te.king 0. f'1ight a s pns-
senger o.ndobserving the skillful ho.ndlilig of the c,ir'plc.ne by the pilot, po.r-.
ticulc.rly 'VihE:Jnfcecingadver.se flying c'ohdit~ons, 'co.nnet but entC?rtc.inc. fo'e1-
ing of c.dmirc.tiol1, for:his ,super.i?r off'ice'r' ."On the otheiho.nd, the'pH at ,me.k-
ing e, long cross-country flight, 1Tlth'hismc,c'hirie f'unct.Lon'i.ng perf'ect.Iy
throughout, cc.nnot, help but gc,inc.feeling of c'cdmir&~tion for the en'lLst.ed
mechanic nh os e efficient, performo..nce otduty plc.:yed such a. grer.t pccrt in the
succes sfuf c ccompt i.shmerrc of h i-s flight., ,," " ,

. f:..nd,':tlerethere e:X:istsIi1Utuc,l respect, 'cordklity ,o.nd good Trill, there
is bound to p'revo.il the fUlJ.estcooperc:tion, c,' ...ri L'lLngnes s toplec,se c.nd C'. high
sense Ofc.ppl~ecintio:ri.'bfthe .impCir.t:co'r..c~--~of:dutiesimpos8d. ,It is not theh l1nt ..
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ur~l to expect~high degree of disc~plifie in the ~r~Yhir Service?~-
, " --~t--oOO~---,' I

- RESERVE TFL nr!iiIG
ByCo.pto.in Lrnin F. Herold' " -

, It ha s been l:.Wfortune to he os soc ir.t.cd ~.t one tine or r.not.hor ,\"[ith p:re,c-
ticC~lly every Reserve orge.nize.tibn 'in the 9th corps L.ror. - ":,ith the 9Ist Divi-
sion arid tho non-d rv i st oncl units nec.r Se.n 1:"re.ncisco, up the coa.st, with the'
96t,h Division e.nd south for cnot.her t.emporc ry duty dotc.il c.t Clover Field, and
finnlly D.t Sc.lt L2.ke City, Ut.ah,

I have found one thing in commonnith every one 'of them - undivided loyt.l-
ty to thaAir Service. Not Once ht>.ve"I found c. mr.n:\'lIto7f<\s,not,hec~rt and soul

, for, this' neuest o'rm of the service, not -onewh o V.72.Snot. whcl,e her-.rtedl~ boost Ing':::~~~~~;~;.;~;~~~~;~{f;;i~;;;;:;~~;:~;;::;;~;t;;;;;~;~or
clef.nuPf70~k in order t0l:l~~vo.thqir 'p).c-,nqsro'C',c:yforC'. or osa-nount.ry fliGht. In
C:~1!!lbst~;?y?r'y,s't~,:ti9n::thp3f:rfi1}giyo'up :,othor p'loc sur es to 'C0111:0out' r.nd h!?JJ?~
scrvic~ b:n~1oIec~n plc',1'l.cs",i"br'the r9guh\r f'lying ,dc.ys.. " " .". ,., '" , ,~

:~vJ,-=th~c,persoiJ,aj'ol"fi.xo t'hc'ct it is 'sln::jl Vlond.er the:t tho l\linthGorps fr&.-
hc,s comC',t:6tlio~.t;,9P,.'in:~R9,sofYc 1\i1' S9tvico .tretining.: . NPT is it ccny.~'Jb11c1ci:;.' :'t!W,t~.~.
tho of'f Lcer s on this dut y hcvc hod such success. .

. '.7hontho tl"~-ining. first stc.rtpd r.tCrissy Fio.ld t.her o rrer e tuo JE's c.vC'.i1-
;:\ble. Nt? soonorchad the news .spr ec.d thc.t an off.?-cor tiC.sthero to look r.fter
their 'interests t:hr.n moroplr,pes vrore needed. From tho initi~~l t,\;o plr.ncs the
supply .Lncr ocsod toelmton. ,From t.wo pilots the first month, tho nucbcr YiC'.S

swo'lLcd t 0 75 in tho course of r. yec.r.
Trc.ining tho officers offered no pC1.rticulc,r difficulty. Porr.litted tho usa

of c. pluno 'c.nd c.lmosto.ny pilot rrou.l.d report for trccil'ung., Refrosher rrork , of
course, 1";-::"5 neccssc ry hi. overy cc so, vc.tying in lengths f'r om 15 minutes to c s

_high C~S15 hours. ,:It is a not9".1orthy'fc.ct t.hr.t those pilots 17110 hc d hr.d time
. up in U:lO hundr-eds of hours' rociu~r6d' vory little r ot'r oshor work , oven i::hough
they hr.d not flOi'm for yoc.rs.Bu,t' nicmy qf t.hovsecnt, 50 hour.lli:::"'s ,'e;,"'o .ror sc
the:n nen-;bog lnnor e., Probc.bly.c. feoling of cvor conr.Idonco , br.dly sh::,.ttei:"ed.c.f't.er
their' first hop, took c Ll. tho-confidence r:WlC.y. .Some of them hr.d forgotton -:fhc.t

. iud-dot's woro for c.,ndsomethought.thc.t ~ho ground yj['..smoro or .Lcss sto.tionC',i"'y.
But everyone of t.hom st.uck to itc.ndrcgo.iricdhisflying; C.bility. I have in
mind r, mC.l'l'uho'1:CS rc.ther"indign."..nt when told. he 'vrouldhc.,ve to 't.c.ko c. rofrosher

. and ':;ho Lc.tcr refused to solo'rl'ithoutC'.nc.dditioll,r.1 hour's flight T,ith his in-
.structor~ arid th['.tc.,f~Qr I hr':d personfullycb,ecked him o.nd turned him loose •

. Thore is, of course, r. cor-ta In .di~6C-.tisfc.ctiol1 clith tho old IN 'for this
1701'k,~",-I.r~11iqui:t.cC9nyincgd,.,ot'hl1.t-t}li8~,is"rj,G~7~P!1e.b'le'0, .,Fr.()~ 1-h9'.~~c.~o.po.in:h:pf

- th~ flyor it is'- Therc--~s c. monotori.ytOfly'i:ng Juts thc.-t Co.liS'OS !I'I':n~TpilOts to
Ir.y off.fol"rreelCs 'c.tc.'titncun,til.the~urgcconies onc,gc.in.-!!iost ()fthorn. -hcvo
,flO1-m;f'c.s-tor'c.nd'better'typos6r pic.ricS,'t~riafind thc.tthoy C.1~0lr)e.rn:tngnothing
non. AJild.oven under vol~nto..ty f~ying; 6":'':J.j:i.h~i.ibnovr must be offered to h?ld .

. their Lnt.orcat. 0 They uo.nt to feel thect they 0.140doing s omot.hIng north \711ilo c e
.Trell' c.s hcv Ing c. littlo. pt oc.sure, Tho <l!greO:tcst, boost for tho ;::,osorvo intorest
on :the,C6c,:stthis 'yoc.r til:'.:; c.~ertc.in c.ni-ounto£' coopor-c't Lon T,"ith tho Rogulrr
Army,outf~t ck;C1'issy •. In tho mc1ncuvors riith the' Ne,vy, tho 31Sth'Squc.dron ,j-::,.s
uscdexY~,nsivoly.. j".tf~nothettimc Lrtillery obsorvct.Lorrprob l oms rroro ccr r Lcd
out 'with the 76th Field 1.rt illery d:,Eontc,rcy ~ It \'.'1:'.S aur-pr Lsi.ng to soc the
amourrt of pr ol Imtnar-y vror-kt.hut. 1"10.s put in, unsolicited, in pr-opcra't Lon t.hoz-c-

,for. +.l.nd,tr~(;)l1the Forest Pat.r o'l, For n.ino-vc.or.ne fos 85 cpplLcarrt s --.::eTO .
oxcm.lncd, '
, ,,' xt ,is tho'.opinion of' 13 OlUO thc.t [".l1 this work be ing v o'l.urrt.r.ry , tho Reservo
officer must. bo-br.nd'l od Tiith kidglovos. I hcvo 110t found it so. l(r.!1to .man
doaling .t.hr cughoub , .stri,ctdisciplino cnd , ill ,cnsoof necessity,. r.n 000('.8io110.1

. lI1:)c:r;ling out II Hill do no hc.rm. .'.ihen -they 'CaBO out vt.o fly they l:;-::'.ntto soldier,
arid if they IIpull c. boriorllthoyr.ro, ~'[ilTing t otc.ke their medicine. . EcJw thom
feol thc,t they c;1'o pc.rt.of :tho l~l,;my arid not' fc.voied guosts.

, L.ssign.l1ent to dutiesiri en o:rgctnizc,tion is C~ moro serious e.nd dii'ficu:lt
problem. To cc.rry out cffic.iently such c, duty r cqu i.r cs C'.grecj:, dec I of home
rrork . IJost. of the officers c:1'o' busy enough dur.mg' tho day end do not c:::.re't 0

tc.ke: on ~.~d.itionr.l brc.invror k C,ft01',hour s-, 11 "cont.Lnuat.Lon of. thopresont
-2- ,V-5454,.A S
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policy of or der tng orgo.nizt.tiol1sto duty instoc.d of indiv,idut.ls "Hill s of.ve this
problem- A rcc;.ssiglli11Cnt .during tftc :il'l.C'ct:~vc"pc~riocl 'in 'propc:.ic.tioll for: '~ho camp
'rrill cV'cntuLLlly put ovory'l,~n 'ul-ie:ro he is ,ril.Ost' useful- . Thor'o' :.1"0 in this 'C01"PS'
l~roo. tiro well orgc.nizod; fL111ction,il1.g SqUC.dl"OPS, Ct'.ptt.in Giffin's 316th c.nd Lt ..
Kenyon's 477th. Thcyc.ro tho tc.j'gotS(\t-'1'Jhich c.n tho a ss oc tc't ed outfits D.l:'C

(3iming- ._ .•... ., .
Tl'c.ining enlisted r csorvcs' 1's ',:" teesk. 'I.JJ.'occc.sion~,l ride is r.b out. tho only

inducement to,c..ctivc pC.l"ticip~"'..tion em theil" orm tll1lC, r.nd this soon grmrs tire-
s omo_ Sinc~ most, of' ".thchi e.l';o -r'ccrv.H.cd frOi.'llth.c;)' ll1ocha.nicr.lprofcs's ions J t.horc
islittlo p'l~c.su:/~'of cOl;timiihg''thc..t trork '011hOlidC:ys, Thfs ~red' tho ontire '
~nlist'o~ ~OS~i:'it~ ~.ll<?~:iforf~:f6(t:c:c ~vc~ dti';:,y"~i:s"b~,~hg~s.pont on !.ir Servico ,':Jit~ •
'tho rosul t th::-.t TJ€)' ccn oflor ::,.cr.mp vc.co.t Lon'r.s "C.l1 :Li'lducCiilcnt~t'o them to turn out
mora r ogulr.r.ly on rrcok ends. ,"" . . '~: ...

Trc.ining thc'nds~1~v6 is'boyOl"l,d ':dotib-t'U16 ),:r:ny'siu'ost'intorestJ.ng' dott.i1. It
is ~unquost,~onC'.blythc' most' 'plcccsc,nt'. I.nd' o.vcir:!,'officor'-'ofthc ~crmy ":til-l .cohcodo
it the 'most. i:'ripOl"t,:ht:' i Give thClTt c... T(1otO up...tc;..dC:l:.Q'" ple,no~ r:nd', ,[JJovc c.l1:,.lot .
t.hom help. out Ol'l'ou:c. pf~oblO;,';~"o..i~d'di{fictl1t'"ios',i'.11cl" tho incr'oC-:so. Ln ['.ct iv"ity in
tho next fC ....~l'yoc-.t's 1:;ill';;c.ketho incl"cc,sO in 'the 12,6t throo i.'ook vary' s,,-;;:\11-,Foi'
c.ll,they C';St(ih 'l~ec.ur:n .f9r,'t.h;cil~'ti!(lO ::',1"9 goodplt-:l'ic's 'c..nQ'usofu( ';;ol"k;. C.1"Oe.sOl"'.'-
c.blc cmourrt 9f'.. studi'~~Ed,-c.~ oc'cc.sionn1. crosa-c ount.ry flight'; "Thoy Tiill' thon '..
guc.rcnt.oo to keop ,!=-]~oinsolvcs il1rcC.dincss for.t':.nY'o~moTgo11cy, '. -../;"

. ':---000-;'''; " .,'i
'. ./

.',.

.-
. , !,jt:T '.tiNIFOPJ~I Fcrt OFFICERS ~OF-TBE' LIR SERVICE ,,\ d ..:.
~ .......; ~.~~-l' ._

, Honofc,blo :rn:ri;ht I];~Dc~visJ ,(ct'inf."S0c'j,:etc.ry of ~;c.t;'<'h~'S'.:ciG'fi11itoi;'~;,pP;CTv:~~
#... ,. '.' O':'~ ..,..., _. _ 0 '6'... _" ", _"" .., !

tho nOT: uru.f orm for'officers orthc-l~ir'Scl"'.ric6 ."The fo11ortil1(; is"{';' gonor.c.l _.
dC:s~Tiptio!).,?f t1}o T.ltoroo..,:::.r~icl~s or: urri.for r; es c.dopt.od : . : !:. -

. , The 'officor't: "c cc.t. Tiin bcr. sinrho-br'6c.stcd fOU1'-bu'tton 'coC'.tmc.de of the
scme met.or i:h' c.s' th'~ pr-esent one +ith e.' roll conr.t c.nd riocchod l~.pol- It .....rill
have f01.~r pockot.s ~Tri~h f12.pon'ckch .. It'-jif~ bc cut to O::."t0l1dtYTO or throo
inches bo l'ow tho cr ot.ch c.nd t.o fit-thofiguro ac.sily,ovor the cJ:'l:ost~C'.nd.'snug
o.t,tho vf<\ist. It' ,'fill have C'.belt t~-;oLich0S ~';ido' smred dorrn , c.11 .fo\.l.l1d~tho
,';t'.ist. Ll1 insigni::c 'lTill bo:D:tnlJi'oic161'oo. i11gold ~.nd silver b1.t11ion:

Tho ovcr coc.t '\Till bo c. doublo~;bl'O.:'.stod four.:;buttol-l.OiTCrco::,.t '::ith :,"011
collo.rc.nd notched Lc.pe l s . Three buttons Tiill shorr bolow t.hc .cnd of 1e.pcl
roll ~ Tho c oct, 'dll r or.ch 01'10 mch bo Lc.r tho .knco. The insignic.of'l"c.nlr '\7il1-:
be on shoul dcr lOODS'. ' . -! .~

. Tho cr.p rriLl, be s imi Ir.r in -typo to tho ovcr-soc s cC'.pr.nd '\,ill hcvo c.piping
ofultrc ..-mC'.~'i~1o?luo' "jith' golden,e:.'C'.ngo' t.hr or.ds . . , .,r 1.~ ,

. T,hc boots TZill' be si:i:lilr.r to' the pres crrt 2io1d b oct a', but need not .nocoa-:'
scr ily be ror,thOl"P:Coo.f J nor ~':it'l'l'beH o':rs' t ongl.i.o_,' '. " .~ .

~'The oliv.o dl"Ceb sh1i1't\':i11bi/ or tho' existing typo,' except t1.'1:'.1',shouldol"
1 • ' d' .L b ' ;' 1'-'.1. r .' '...~' 'oops noo. nOll G ~.jon'l Th'lon '(.loece.v ':is Ttoth.' , . ~ " ,... :.

, stocking's,,-;~l1 be Ilge1f. CO:i11i",lotc'iLl1i
J
'plC''-i11.' t'ops r.nd rrl".do of: olivo drr.b ',':001 •

. It, is o;:'pcctod th:::.t ro:r:il"l".l' or'dcrs C~'l1,riol.i.i:.cing;.thcso ChC'.~1g0S.ii.'l uniform ,;,;i11
bo ,issuod't oLric sorv rco ~:Tithin c. short.' fino.. }' ~',' .

'4' ., " J

l,jL:IECJF' l'JKl FIELD FuR' BNGINEER.!HG DTvIS ION -

/'
1 J 000 taL CHETER FL IGHT" ,, .T.ROPHY FOE

'"' ~ .. fOr
"LIEUT. BERTr"",.lJD:L,~S.... .

.- ~. . - ., . .
. ,Gr;oc,t' interost is 'boing :tc.kon 'in th:o ncmo of thon.c ...../ fie::ld "::hich is to neuse

tho' Engil1coririg:Division. Tho lTc';:'s Lotter Ca:r~'ospondcnt str.t.os thc.t cs it SC'C'llS
pr cbcb l o tflC.t ,'iJ1.lbm' 'Jright Fiold r.nd +"h6,Yf:id'iclo. ;~ir Intorl'nodi::::toDopot. .....;ill
be mer.gccCy;-I-th'thonew c.ctivity, it -;-;oul'd'follcl'J;thc.t tho nr.mo 1i~lilbu:r:Tl'ight

_ Fioldll "lould'1J6 lost.: i.. 'lJ~Ovom'9nt hts boCl~ 's.~,,'rtodby r.n enterprising Dc.yton'
newspcpcr to 'hc.-",~thb .namc il-';iright. J:i'i'<?ldHi'ct:::.ii1qo., 'c',no. c.\7'oto is bo ing -o onduct.od
by be.Hot 'to 6bto.ii-i 'tho ~'iShoS' of'Dc.vton Citizo.1s in this ,'11C'.ttcr.

• .. - ~ .. ~ 'f ... ...- :... ....... ... :.1 ~O. ... ---~o 0---

Licut. Victor E.. Bo:;.'t)~:'.ndic..s,' Chiof of Inspcc-c,iOi.l" Ec,ginoc~ing Division,
I1cCook Fiold

J
isshor;ing; his. £':cionds c, nO',I t,:'op}"y i-oc olvcd f:\.'OTl tho Looning ,'._oro•.

ncirt Lct.I Engineering" Co~poi."e.tion ~7ith tho inscription I1For his flight of 1~'OVCIl1bor
_ 7 J 19,24J r sott~J}g ~p r, no';:' 1:9:rld' s sec.p.Lano r<;cor4 for 1,000 kilor"lctor~ in, 6 h our s
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'. ...... .. " 1- ~,;, \. .,' t. .' • , ~ . : ~. ~ N •

6 miJ;lutes •..47 .8secondsu •.~Tho ~;tophy':is a. smc.l1 "modcj, , boc.utiful1;( niourrt.od on
~. bc.se ....of the Loaning.Air Y::cht:'in :l1nich Lieut. Bortro..ndi~"s mado hls'r~cord-
br.09-1d.~g f'L ight ••. ' ' ::' J' to .. : -, '

~ :.,_ I:~. ~"~~~.-":-oOo-~- ~.

~ .'" WHi~Tr~c~~o~~mLD ISDon~;1
, ~ r " ... ~. • - ,., t

" ;Thc. pu~ii5!~O.t:e:l~rgo:,hr{s hC'l~dly.c.i-lyc oncoptt on iof 'tho' 17~tl(:peil?,r~e~ byth.~
E.nginoerin~_pivisi.oh c:.tJIcCook Fiold. Ir.yt on, ,Chio •. ' To 'gc:in ~some idea. "of th;o. :
var rcd fc:t.iv~~ios :ccwriccL orta.~hi"S ge:vernnlOnt t.v'ia.tion fre,ld; 's'itl~\.todori ,the
outskirts. ~f D~lytonJ ono must- go through thov::'~riQu~ buildings on 'the. ;;['ioldn.nd
spend ~omo time in oc ch one of t.hem . . . ... . . (
. .' '£0 put it br i,?fl;yr, 1~lcCo.okF'icld ccts as the Gu~;rdic.n i~ngol -of'.t~~ '!~l~~ny.(ir

Service so fC,~.c.~ co?-c0Fn~sthe.,cqu.~p~ont Hh~61}thc' ,flycrstc.ko 'tip in ~th0 .c+r-.
The very .fetr Lsclr.t cd cc ses in. tho history of. the Air Sorvico 1.7hore struct.urc.L;
fa.ilurcs in o.p. c.i:rplc.no occurr'ed -d1.{'1~'ii1gflight'testify to \he co.r'cful" pc:in~tc.k.
ingo.nd c onso LorrtLous ,;ark porformcdby 'the.Ongineers "c.nd 'Ufo .mon Lower ~orm"in
tho employ of, t.hc:B1ngincoring Drv i s i.on , "l-Jothing is 'left '-/:'0, chcncc ; thoro .Ls 1'10
guess, "fork;: cvei":r(,hh~g dono')5 .ba sed . on co.roful .cc.Lcu.Iat.Lon c.rid'thorough tqst;
not only by tho 'men in tho shops butc.lso by' export t.cst. pilots TnlO t;::tko the
o.irpl~ne5 in the o.ir c.nd subJect them to vOorious mo..nouvers to s~tisfythmnsolvbs .
thc.t t.hey <:',1'0 saf'e for flying. ~ ., .

No new ,type of c.irpln.nqbuilt for the Goveri11i1cntreceives M:cCookField 15
O.K. until the expertmcnto.l modol fulfills 0.11 the're~uiroIDents of the Engincor-
'ing .Divisi.on~ ,.F;veryc,h,ing thc.t goes to mc.ko up the complete 'r,~rplo.l1o ,::~ ~ostod -
tho \food~"fc,bric ,IDoto.l ;wirGs ;~n fr.,ct ~ tliero is. not c ' thing o.boutthe oi.rp lano
1',hioh is not included.. , . ' .' .

Sto.tistics g;::tthared 9.y tho Stntic Test B1'c.nch of the Engineering Division
show thc.t of tho inc.ny.c cmpl'oto o.irplc.nos ste.tic tested, o.ppi~oxi"-r.c.tely:25% -FTel'C ~

found to be nbsolutoly unscf'e to flyovon Tlith tho. most cc r cf'u'l piloting.' Fif'- f
t.oen percent wcr o c omplot.e .£'o.ilu1'os e.s _fo.ra.s .des agn and const.ruct.Lonwer o , con":
corl'!cd. N.one of thercirpl~nos ,subjccycd ~o stc.tic' test i"rere. found 'st~"i6tl~r "PC?i.-
feet, end it ;:Jo.s ncccasc ry to r oc ommendcor-ta Ln changoe in their .dosign~ '. .

. This domonst rr.t cs tho oxt.r omo co.ro'>tho.t is t.ckon to Lnsuro thc.t cver~: 'com-
ponent of the cjrplo.ne Ls FlC.'fci'ih?~~it goo_~ ou~ ?i;. th,C ,line" .This pol Ley" not ..
only protects tho lives of tho pi.Lots , butipr-ovcnt a.rt.ho e.xorbitccnt.oxponditui'cs
by tho Govor-nmont. in the pur chc.so of lurgo quc:,ntitfosof' C',irplc.nes u:qfit for .r
uso.s.' . '. ". ,

. It ...-fill thus b~ socn'thc.ttho f'unct.Lon of theSt~tic Test Brr.nch of the
Engineering Division is t~dotorminetho structural vo.luc of c.irc1'nft 'by a.ctua.l
test. ,An o.irplc.no is subjected. to ol evon tests', C.S £'011017s: . Three tests on
Tlings (high mc tdcnco , 1.0:1,7 Lnc Idonce r.nd inverted flight); 0po test. ce ch on
hor Lzont.c I tC.il aur fc.cce and oorrcr o'ls; c.i1cron arid c iLcron controls; -f'usolr.go or
body;chc.ssis or Iand ing geo.r ; tnil. skid; Loo.ding odge; c.nd TJing ribs., .

, In order to fc-.cHitc.te tho perf,ormc.nce o~ ~tc,tic tests, it is cust.cnr.r-y to
test tho, hor i.s ont.cl tc.il surf0..cosf'.il:st ~ then set up tho n.irplc,nc for the )n-
ver t.cd flight test end conduct tho c i.I er on test. Tho ihvertod flight test. iLl
then ffio..de,follouod by the lo~ c.nd high incidence ~ing tests, tho fusol~ge,
chc ss Ls, tail skid e.nd Loc dtng edge test. Tho Wing. rib tests c.r e made on scmpl.o
ribs submat.t.ed pr ev Lous to the delivery of tho plc,nc.
• Spocic.l tests. cc.LLod "Proof ,Loc,ding 'l.'osts", c r o mr.do of now types of c tr ...

pla.nGs bof'or e thoyc.ro f'Lovm to dct.crmi.no tl'~oir st.rongt.h cnd rt.or-t Lonc.I stiff-
ness.: To c.ccomplish. those tosts tho di:tfor~rrt 'pc.rts of tho a.i1'pl0..110'a.re'-loD.dca.

. with bc,gscontt;.iIling sand "or Lead .shot, Those. bags c.r o put on' in such mc.'nncr
c s to .simulc:te tho e.ct.urvI ,loc.d e.'n::(irplC'.no is sub'j ect.cd to in flight. ",men tho
specifiodpro'of Lced hcs been 'r~~chcd; tho .Tcc.d is r'omovod and tho st ruct.ur c 'ox-
amincd to s oo ;i'lhot!1or .it hc s withstood the test Trithoutporm:;cnol1t def'ormct.Lon"
of c.ny par-t , Unless ot.herwi.s o specified, the 'proof Lccd is oile-he.lf of -tho
dcsignloc.d.. .-- ..

AfterC,ll edrplc:l1c hes under-gone c. thorough sto.tictost, thc.t typo of c.ir-
pluno is sc:f'c to fly'if the pQ10t uses c. fOoir cmount of judgment.' .

COCRDnli~T~T~"';;::~~;rear, SPEC IF ICLT ION~ J.:
n'oprosonto.tivos :of prC'..cticclly c.l1 the c.ircro..ft c'ont rc.ct.or s , "oco oas ory r.!c:n-
. '-. '. -4- . V-5~5L1, ,":. S



ufe.cturoTS, tho SOciety of Automotive Engineers, r.nd tho U;8. Ncvy hold c. confer-
once o.t the Engineering Division, J:.lcCookField, D,:'.yt, On, Ohio, July 20th to 25th,
for tho pur-pose of bringing into ;,.greomont dot::'..ilod roquirements for vt.rious
utility par-t s and mo..terio.l' spoc'ifico..tions. The firs.~ thrccd0.ys of. tho m.ooting
rror e devoted to discussion .of1 ut',i1ity pe.r t.s r.nd st.r.ndr.r d r.ircrC'.ft oql1.ipmont, c~h.tJ
tho lo..st t.hr oo to me~teric.l spoc Lf Lcct.Lona-

.r l -.-'" 00'0--;--

1..N EFFICIENT AIR SERVICE, S(~U.LDr:OH

1;.n Ldor, of the gcnercl , cff''icioncy .of. !~ir Scrvicoorgc.nizc.tions ;.1'.C.ybe gC:ined
fro~ c. r-epor-t r0c"Oivcdfrom Lc.ngloy, Field, Vc.-, t. oucnang .on tho vork of the 58th
i?ervicc Squc.dron c.tthr~t .str.tion. This orgc.niZC.tiOl1, il~ c.ddition to functioning;
a s 0.. Servico Squt.dron, hc s t11C.iiitc.ined LTO DoHC\vilC'.ndC.ii"plc.nos for the uso vof"
reserve officors undergoing tJ::c.ining.c.t LC'.nglo~T.Fiold. For tho orrtLro pcriocl of
t.ho Ir trc.iningccn C.V0Z'o..goof 35, flights rrcr o me.do dc.ily -;rithou-t tho slightest
mi shcp ~o either pre.no .01' p~lot., '

Mcj or Hemry 'W. HCtrms, Lir Service, j,'cturnod to Lc.nglcy Field July 18th,
hev mg completed tho model' c.inr.:.ys flight ,7ith en .C.VOTCege'flying' spcod of 88
milos per hour "for tho orrt ar o 2 ..400 mt.l cs covered. The pjr.no he us cd hc s ',";'['.do
seven consecutive successful tl"ips TTith no "mishc.p 'uh2,tS00VC1'• This is, :~ndood;

'[". creditc.ble refloctionuponthe mochan i c s end othor po~solmel of the o:cgc.nizc;-
tion rospons tb l o-Por itsupkoop. ' '

l .-...... ...

AC'l'IVITIESOF THE Si..N ,:,NTONIO':,.m IN'l'ER~iEDIt.'rEDEPOT

: ~'. .
'f

", ,
+ ...... '

'Dl..'.ring the SiXl!\Cinths1 period from Jc.nuc..ry 1 to June 30, 1925, 262 C'e:Lrplc.nos
end 441 origincs He r-o cQ'i!lp1'etely.OVC1"h['.ulod arid r opcrr cd by tho Engincering Do-
pc.t,tment of' tho' San 1'.i1.tonio .<:'.i1".Intormedic.to Depot,~ So..nLntonio, TeX0.s, c.s
f',ollovrs: J.irplc.nes _ 117 DH4B, 8 DH4B-l, 2 DH4B-3.l38 JN6H; 3 DH4B-P-l, 8 SESE,
'14 1!iB3i1." 21 DH4M-l, ,2 NBS-l, 19 '1'1'\1".. 3, 6 VE-g, 1 TP-l, 1 CO..4, 4'T~Y-5, 11 !ffi_3!.1;
'7 1.'1'-1; Engines ... 254 Liberty 12-11., 5 'ilright L.-2, 92 ~1;"ightw.I, 131 Yir,.ight-:8,
12 ~V'righ-c.-H, 13 'i{l."lght H~3, 4 Le,;;il"c.ncoL-4.

. During tho por i od cb ovc morrt.Loncd C'.complotely- ov'erh~'.lllod C'.l1.9.Topc:ii"oc1 d.T-
p'lc.nc , r oa.dy f'Ol> flight, v:8-S t.ur nod out ovcr y fOUl:' 1;101..'.:."5r.nd si::: minutes; r.nd 0..

completely' cvor hr.u l cd engine, r or.dy, fOi" inste.llC'.t ion in r.n c. irpl!'.no, Tl',S Lur-ncd
out' ovory t.rro 1'10\.'.;(8 r.nd 26 minutos" In r.dd rt.Lon to servicing Lrmy .til' Sc:cvice
eqUipment, this Depot dc l ivcr od to vn.rious 1'JC'.tion['.l G\.1.c~rdunits throl'.ghou:L tho
Ste.tos dur ing t.he lc~st 8 Ix months ending June 30, 1925, 18 Tlii-3 c.irplc.nos "\:iUi
engines, 2 JN6Hc.irplC'.ncs ~'rith' ong mcs end 9 sF.rc '\vright engines.

During tho month of June, tho Enginoel"ing Dopc,rtment, under the direction of
Lio-~t ~ Clemonts ~!icl.Iul1etl, completely overht.uled end r opc.Lr od 54 C'.irpl~'.ncs ,::.nc!.97
engines, C'.S'follovrs:' idi"plC',-'nos _"q DHtm, .1 DH4B-3~ 4 JN6H, 3 SE5E, 3, U83.L,
10 HB3:i:1, 15 DH4M...i , 2 NBS...;l, 1 VE-9, 8 T',I•.:3; Enginos,-,4.-8 Liborty-12,'1 ';v'j,"ight
A":'2, 10 wright-I: 9 ",Vright-H, 2 ~lright H..3, 27 .1frig11.t-E." .

. Follo,-ring tho rush due to the lc.stminuto jobsC'.t the end ?f".tho fiscr:.1, y00.T,
thcemployecs of the Supply Depot found c. little time to look over their su:(':;."ounc1..-
ings r.nd they nO\'I fool ji.J.stly .pr oud: of their r.b odo , PC.inters h2.'1Oboon busily
eli.ge.god in chcngmg the oxt.cr i or f.rom Co glf'..l"'ing uhito to r.n eye-resting green.
1.11 of the buildings of' the Supply Depot nO,7 shinoforth in groen pc-.int td.;mmod
trith ~hitoj ~nd uith the rod roofs they surely pleo..so' the eye.

One 'of the l1lC'.j orC'..ccomplishmonts during tho morrch of Juno rr.s the c01~plo'LLon
of tho r-ubber st.orr.gc room. This storerOO1T!. is c omp'l.ct.oLy dc.rkonod s. in cdditiel1
to 'being thoroughly vontilC'.tedo..nd cool.cd ;' mC'.king it one of the most up-to-dr..tc
rubber" stOi:C.gC wC'.rohouses'iri'the Army., By 0.. unioue c..rrc.ngement, t.Lr os CC-11!.1otbe-

r . _."' t;o "" '

come ::aisshc.pen ;;r11.o1'1 p'Ir.ced in this ....r::-.rehouse.,
___ 000--- .

RESERVE OFFICERS RECEIVE TPLINING i.T BROOKS F!ELD
, .~ . " ,

Sixteen Reserve of'f'Lc er s of the 103rd DiVision, Lir Service, r opor't.od C'.t
Brooks Fiold "July 12th' fOl~ c. 15-do..y period of flying trC'.ining in c~cco1"(k.nco 'l"lith
the '~-vc.r Dept. schodu Lo rclc.tiiTo to summer trC'.ining. An intensiiTe. but h~ghly in

w
.

teros'::'ing t.rc i.rimg- schedulo wC'.s'p:ropo.redf01" this period, .co..l1ing for 31.: h our s
flying oc:ch. morning "iiith tho c..ftornoonstc.J:on up \Tith ground. school work- l..
br Lof but thorough r-csumo of ['.11 subjects covered dur rng t.ho regul[;'.r six mcrrt.ris'
course \'11:';8 t.c.ken uo in C'. vory interesting :'1'.c.n11.0rand should provo of' groo..t Ln-. '"st.ruct.Ivc vc.Luo « .:.5-' V-5454, 1. S



TIvlPRESSIONS :OF THE ,L.lll SERVICE BY THEl::ILITLRYLC.i\DEl1Y CU'..SS
__ By 'i1illi~.n~E: House i'26 '1',.' , .

" " , ..

. .

During the por i.od of 'June l<b~(,ht.o 26th~'inclusive, the Ol::.ss of' 1926 of'
the United'St::.tes EilitC'sy Lcc\.demy-visitod I:citchol Field .. hc Lf of tho cl8.SS c.t
n time .. for instruction in Air Service nark. It ~touldbe'::, bit difficult to
mcko C\.single ['.ttiele cover C\.ll.of tho -Impr os s i.ons r osul.t ing from our vi's it.
The r cect.f ons- of r, single' Lnd iv Iduc l vroul-d f'ur rri sh enough n,::"teriC'.l forc:' f::;i:"
sized book, and ::.SUlllY,io.ryof tho impressions. of the ont.Ir o cIc s s ~:;ould' be c, "
most f'ormi.dab l.c documont, , 1-:.8 r, result :i.t ~-fiIJ. bonecossc.zy to confine thi~ dis-
cuss i onE 0 very gonorC\.lstc~tolllonts. . . " -

In t'hofirst pl.aoc J wcwcr o boing Irrt r oduc od to sCinlothing ".Thich c:iC:S, strccnge
to most of Us. Q.uite '0: number of tho cIc ss h(:.d ;::,t one time or r.not.hcr .lYle.do ..
short hops a s more 0:,' loss d i a int.or ost.od pc s s ongors , .but. nOYT170 1701"0 to bo
t.hr or,n b od i.ly into the midst of (-.vi:::tion l1C\.Ssh c isspokal1

, 'in or-der to ;s~udy
tho subject as c. phc so 'of milit:::rv o.utivit-ir. As c.whole we ','wroC' .. bit dubious
o.bout tho businoss. ';To1m017' whC\.t

V

'Oli:'.nes '\"T~re: YJ8 know thC\.t their come dorrn a s
• ' _. ,J" _.J _ v' -,. -, . Ii

~'Joll c.s go UPj r.nd YTohco.'C\. snr.t.t.cr i.ng of such t.cchnd'cr.I t.orms c,p-"'dortJ;l 1']'C.sh, .
!llift <:Nor drc.gll J c.nd "ccmbcr !", 8.5 C-. r csu l.t of our recent. course in LotodynC\.mics •
But wo wer o :::bsolutoly' unacquc i.rrt cd tiith flying as 0. v ooct, Lon c.nd Ii.do.:ily'dozen

ll
•

W.t introduction to tho o-i;(':10.8 quickly:::ccomplishod, Tho originc.ls~nsc.~
tion of unr cc Li.t.y soon rror c off and we gC.inod conf rdcncc in both .'ships arid
pilots. I~ftor thc.t cr.mc c. por iod dov ot.od c lmost, cnt irely, a s fc.!' a s 170 wore
conccr ned , to gct.t mg the ;.lost onj0Yment poas i.bLo r out t of our time Lri f.hc c)1" •.
IvIc,psend ground rror e ooor d i.nat.cd c.nd bcf or o long we felt likoold. tim.erso.t the
gc.me of obscr-v mg , Tho L:ost rmpor-t.cnt paint. of Lh Ls phc.so ...-JC,s,porhc.ps , tho .. '
grc sp mg of tho d.doc . t.hr.t. flying is not a s dangcr oua c s is populc:rly,supposQd,'
~Vo soon found' out t.hr.t: you c ouLd sr.f'o Ly dopond 011. tho ship to t.c.ko you ?ut and
bring you beck r.gc.Ln r.11 in one p i.cco , As soon c s thc.t point ,'fc'.s C1e8.1"eduPJ
tho r cst, TIC,.soC\.sy.' , ,......

'Fly'ing, h owevor , occupied only ['. smo.ll por-t i on of our vt ime. Through: lec-
tures end visits'C',round tho post ,70 T18roc.blo tocomprohond something of the
scopo, pos s Ib t lIt Lca J' r.nd :LHportc.nco' of tho Air Servico.' -.Yo9.isco-v:~red t.hrvt ,fc.1'
from boing merely C\.fO:';.l of cmuscmont , miiliitc.ry,o.viC'.tion is<:.....very serious bus f-
noss , c over mg c, nul"Gitude of'dotc.ils~ ('.11 of tihicho.r,e .import.crrt . Wc;JTJOro ..
sh orzn its vC',riousl'lissions, either 0.1011o"or. in conjunction ,tiith othor branchcs ,
end just hOT; those miss t ons should bo ccco!'1plished. ',Ve loc.rnodof' tho vest,
'e.l110unt 'of'."{o1'k cnd ispoc ic.I trC\.ining.nccossc,ry fo," even or d inc r'y oporc.t Lons e l.nd,
f'rrvnk'l y', vo 1wr9 .c\'illC\.Z0djOUY' C'.dmire.tionC'.ndrespoct grm', by loC'.ps end bounds ',r

1:.nbthcT point in vrhi6h \70 wor.o deeply interosted Ti'-.S PCTso,'inoL NC\.t\.)~re.lly,
when r. man is t17ing t o jchooso c.~br2.nch to wni.ch to gor.f't-er, gro.ciu:::~ion,re'
wo.nt.s to know tlhe.t sort 'of people he l'rill moct . He Itc.nts to ~:l('.kosurc thC\.~ he:.,
y;ill como; intoconto.ct with c ongcn ic.L 's ouj.s . COl'l.sequcntly, tho' officors C.11dmen
ret EitchelFiold wer e observed overy bit a s- cLcs e l y' c s tho shops r.nd plC\.110p.
The rosults of. thoso unof'f'i c ic.I il1vestigc.tions wor o vc-,:y grt ..tifying... we notod
thC\.t tho officers ~cro comperetivoly young end'vory onthusiC\.stic ebout thoir
..;ark. They leftnothing.undonoto mcko us fool'. c ompl.ot ofy c:t -homo end to 'make
OUi' v Ls it..«.s intoresting [..s possiblo •. ',vo rror o unrcn'imous in our doci s Lon tho.t-
thoy rror o c. ' cTo-rl'dof ..mighty keen files ..' 1"thich is loc::,l c.r got.. denot Ing the best
of good fell-ows.' . . ,

Il1gonerc.l, then, our' impressions rror evt.hcs c j the Air Service is 8. deslrC'.bl:
bro.nch ; 8.vic.tion is an Lrrt or os't Lng vocc.-Liq.1C'.nd of'f'or s no and "of opportunities
if ono is sufficiently c.mbitious;.,tho';r1ork itsolf is'plec.sc.nt, end one 17i11 be
C\.s"soci:::ted I"lith men 'I:lith nh om it Yl'i11 bo a.. privilege cnd pt oosur o to servo- .

. It ismuch.too oar Ly yet to mr.ko 0. prophecy o.s to tho number of men from
126 who nill go to;tjlO Air Service. However, present indico.tions er o t.hat, the
quot8. for our cl~ss ~ill be f~r exceoded. The brc.nch is very populC\.r uith us
and quite a. number 'of us hcv o definitelydecidoQ. to'c.sktohc c.ssigned to it.

Tho C1c-,ss .of 1926 rrishcstotc'c1co e dvc.ntc.gc .of this. epportunity to express
in some degree our c.pprocj.C'.tionfoi' thawclcomo extended to us by' tho Lir Sorvic,
in gonorc.1 c.nd MltchelF'iold in pC\.rticule,r. ~L. trip intended primC\.r.ily,for in-
st.r uct Lon wc s .mc.dc exceedingly intol'osting end highly Cntcrt.o.i;rtill,g, end 170 e r o
deeply gre,tofull for the gonerous' offortsm::'~do nr.d o in our bohc Lf .~l.ovor r.nd c.bovo
tho ccI L of dutyll. ",')'



;
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\1I-IY PILerS CPJ...SH /'

It hu s boon quito c., l~cvclc.tion\to f i.nd ih;;~t the groe.toT mr.jority of c.ir-
p.Lnno wrecks in tho Army:Ai:c Sorvic'o occur r cd rm l Lo the pilot ,)['.s trying; :~o of-.
foct c,lccnding in or dor 'to' cr iorrt himself i-ftor hcv'mg lost his .o:Cc.ct bocr Lngs.
This finding ,VJC.S tho rosu'It. ofC'. very cLcso stuely by tho Fiuld SOTVice Section
of tho Fc-irficldAir Intorr\1odic.te, Depot, Fc:ir'fiG1d, Ohio, of e.irplcmos vrr eckod
whLl,o engaged in cross-country flights inoJ:doY to dotormino tho di r ect, r.nd in-
direct ccuscs of t.hcs o rrr ccks , Tho pilot mc.y hcv c become ~los'l:,for ['.ny 01100£

soverc l good roc s ons , c.ll of ,Which C.TO fC-1;lilic.r t'o most, pilots ':rhOhcvo dono
much or oaa-ccount.r y' flyin6. '

Lieu'!:,. C['.r1 A. Cove);", Lir Service, c,tprosont on dut.y rrit.h tho Field Ser-
vice Sod,ion, t'jho hr.s docp Ly Lnt.or cst.cd h irasoLf in the ab ovo subject, is c.
strong c.dv occ.t o of Ccmovement to pc i.rrt, the 11::.120Sof cities c.nd t.ovms on rc:.il1'(c'.y
stC'.tion roofs, contending thC'.t if-o.ll rc.il\~y stC'.tions ~orew~rked ve vould .
sC'.vc rcny V~Gcks ~hi9h-in n~:ny Cc.scs result in dc.mc.goto porsonnol C'.svell c.s
to p Ic.nc s and property. i£o c ss cr-t.a t.hr.t tho loss of one c:irplc.no, not to spor.k
of inj1..l.l"yto per sonnc l , would pc,~r for enough Dc.tc:ric.l to pC.int C'.pp~noxLnc.toly
2500 roofs.

Lf.cut v. Cover goos on to s::.;)" thc.t ono of the rrr.Ln things to do in flying
cross-country is'to kcop one Is .sol£ c.1TJr".ysor i ortt od e.nd to knorr for c. cortc~inty
one's' c.ppr oxam.t,e Locc't i on e.t o.lltimos. This is something thct is' YCl",,/ hc.r d
to do under corte-in ci.r cumst.r.nccs , such a s poor visibility or in direct c ompc.ss
courses over st.re.ngo count: rs ! "jho11'tho,pilot';7'ishos to chock his position go
gonorc.L'l.y dr-ops rdorm to t:;:y to r oad vt.h o r nr.mc vof thcstc,tion on t.ho inoc.z ost. re,il-
r oc.d, -;'rhich gunerc.lly :llC.~WS t.h'o cc s i.cst. chocking. Tho ncmcs 011 scc.t.Lone C.I'O

usur.Ll.y undor the ecc-vosof' tt,c r oof's :::.ndc,l::lost irupossib10 to soo, C'.1'1din many
cr.so s the pilot is forced to Ir.nd bcer.us o the name ccnnot bo soon , t.ndthore is
no other moans . of knowing -;':hOl"Oho is, This mor.ns , in iTIc.nyco.scs , no su rtub Lo
l~nd.ing field being cc-vccilccblc, thcct the pilot gots desperC'.te c.nd trios for c.
.Ir.nd mg im:mocli;.tely Ln the bost c.vc.ilc~blc fil.etd 0 This ofton rosults in rzr ocks
eithor in gotting in or tC'.king-off. , "

or tho per s onnc I questioned onrt.hd.s SUbject (who c.r o cone i.dor cd C'.yorc\go
pilots, end in some cc scs r.bovo cvorr.go ). C.ll freely c dm.it.t.cd thc.t the~/hc~d boon
lost no loss thC.12r.n C.VOl~C.goof five times in the pc st. yoc.r.

If this ~~C,ttol~could. be brought before tho cOEn.nbrcic.l clubs, O~"ot.hcr pub-
lie spiritod Ol"gc':1iz2"Jeions'of tho courrtry , ['.11.0. tho f'r.ct, i:C,lprossod upon them thc,t.
it is fcc,r more 110cess0r:Ffor tho pilots of C'.irOl"c.ft to neve signs t.he.n it is for
cut.omob i.Lo dr ivor s , it is thought thc.t the clubs rrou.Ld bo glc.d to lend c.LL tho
help nocossc.1'Y to ccccomplish suchm~Tkings e.s desirod.

Tho system of mc.rking r oc ommondodby Lieut. Cove~" is cs f o'lLorrs : .
Thcct tho nr.mo of tho t orm be 'pc..intod on tho st.c.t i.on roof On tho side nocr cst.

tho rC.:i:1roc.d, this to app Ly to to ..ms of D..odcrc.t.o .s i.zo only. The s i.zo of Lot.t cr s
should be in pr opoz't.Lon to tho size of tho l"OO£' c.nd '(-,horruobcr of lottors r c-
qud.r od £01" tho S[\'Ilo.. '. _ .

Thc.t the ncmcs of tho cities bo pci.rrt cd on the roof of S01110building Locrvt od
cclong tho ra iLrcc d on the out.skfr-t s of tho city" this to oLiminc.t.c tho necessity
for low flying Ove? citios.

Thc..t in cit ies wh or o more t.hr.n 0110 rC.ill'Oc.d orrt or s tho city, c.building on
oc.ch r cc.d be me.r kcd -in the manner mentioned r.bovo .

Thc.t in cities or t01'J11S t.hat, hcvo.rm ;e..-v-c.ilr,blolC':nd.i"ng field, r.rrr.r-r orr c.p-'
proJ:imc.toly one foot rridc c.nd h:o-lvo foet long bo _pc.intod on t.hc SCC:110r oof .-rtth
the ncmo , the CcT:rOi7 pointing ill- tho direction of the lc.nding fiold. This ,-rill
cnr.b Lo tho pilots -(,0 Locat.c fiolds -c.nd ':rill "be c.nospecic.ll;y' good help in thick
rroat.hor,

'1'h[',t tho L.ir Service is c'.livo to tho grotct n~od of ma.rkor s on l'c.ill"oC'.d st.c ...
tions t hr oughout. tho country is ct.t os't od by tho f'cct, tht'.t r.s oc.r l.y r.s 1921 the
pr tnc Ipc I rc.ilvJ2.y c ompc.n.i.os rzor o c ppr cc ch od on this subject, c.t ~:hich t.Irao thoy
strvt od emphC'.ticccllJrthe.t ""they could not bocr tho expense of pc i.nt.Lng tho 11C'.T!10S
of t orms in lc"rgo letters on the roofs of their :'C'.ihic.y st.c.t Lons . COl1sidol"ing
the f'cct, thc.t t.hoz-o 1")['.S no pr-ospect, of thoir obtr. trung e.ny i;,lmcdiC'.to r ot.ur-n r'or
the finC'.ncio.l out Ir.y such D. project involvod, their st.c.nd in the mat.t cr could
not bo considered unr ocs oncbl c . " ,

In 1923 the L.rmy Lir Servico vras cbLo to c..LLot, tho nccos scry f'unds to mc.rk
t owns r.nd cities. r.Long tho 2.'iodel .L.il~17C;:;l P_OtT70011 ~VC..sh ingt.on r.nd Dr.yt.on , O:l-ioo 1_t.
thC'.t timo c. totc.i of lOG t o.ms '';,OJ:o s o mt.rkcd - ~9 in Chio, 32 in-:Tost VL'gij.tic.,
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of the XO-l or
Should there be
o.greed thc.t these

16 in Pennsylvr.nir.> 11 in M~ryl~nd ~nd 8 in Virginie. Sinco~het time only ~
fo','rother +'01iilll.S and cities it! the country have been mar-ked in such manncr,

A p'Ie.n ha s been devised-by the Office Chiof or Air sorv rco for cr.rrying out
tho pr ogr-amo s suggested by tho Fc.irfieldDepct. Tho AirriC.Ys Section br oe.chcd
the mat.t or to the Amoricc.n Reil'VJny L.ssocic:Lio~1 c.nd to the United 8t::'.tes Chr.mb or
of C~nmerce, end it noveppenrs thC'.t tho, fullest cooperetion c.nd c.ssistC'.i1cC cc.n
be sccur od from -t.hoso 't1ifosourc.es. '.nth this help c.nd uith such e.dd rt.I oncI c.id'
a s c::"n'bo .expected f'r csn vC.l'ious netion::'.1 and c iv ic orgo.rdzcctions, TIith hec.dq\.l::'.l~-'
tors c.t ~Vt'.shington, it is felt th["t c. verT subst.r.rrt ac l, beginning cc,n be me.do in
the wor k of mcr-king the c.irvfc\ys throughout the c ourrtr y-

The .\Vt'.rDepar t.merrt hc s been rocently r-equost.ed to.c,pprove the plc.n c.nd to
aut.hor fz c tho Air Servico to und er-t.a.ko tho in(wgurc.tion e.nd dcvo.Lopmorrt 0:2 tho
project. It Til:'.S c.l.so m:lggostod thc.t tho plc.n be car-culnt.ed t.cLho vc.rious de ..
po.rtments a nd bur cc.us of the United st['.tes govermnont interested in tho opcrct. i on
nnd development of c i.r orr.I't in order to receive t.he i.r v iovrs on tho subject, this
with the idee of sccuring tho genero.l o.doption of tho so.me. .

---000---

'THE INTEIUJf\.TIONLLLIR Rf ..CES t/ .
At c', conf'er cnc o hold r cccnt Ly by HCCcTAdmirc.l 'J.1 .. o Hoffett , Chief of the

Bu:teo.u of i..cr oncut Lcs , l-Jr.vyDopc.rtment; Eo.jor-Gcnerr,1 f.p-son N. po.trick, Chiof of
the Army I..ir Service; BrigC.dioJ."-Goncrnl Jmnes E. Foch ot. , Lssistc.nt Chiof of J..ir
Service, and Ce.pt.ci.n E.8.Lo.nd,of the Bur-eau of Aor onaut.Lc s , Nc.vy Dopo.rtmont,
decisions wer o r occhod vi.n r ogcr d to tho par-t i cLpc.t.Lon of L.rmy and Nc.vy p'lanos
in the Irrt or rsvtLonoI Lit ::i.c.cesto bo hold o.t Hitchol Field, L.r., on October 8 ,
9 o.nd 10 of this. yec.r •

It iit'.sc.grced thnt the :first of the throe high speed pLc.nos. being procured
jotntly by .the i.rmy end Nc.vy for entry in the Pulitzer High Speed Rc.co> to be
held October 10th, uill be f'Lown by both krmy c.nd Nc.vy pilots. who c.r o to be. pr m-
c i.po.Ls end c.Lt.or nct.cs in the PulitzOl' 11.c.coo '.'1ho1'1tho. second plene is delivered,
it \";i11 be decided by. lot a s- to ';';hothot this'pIc.ne unl go to tho .Army or tho
Nc.vy, and it 'Frill be f'Lorm only by tho pilots' of the Service wn i.ch secured it.
The third p'la nc uill bo .t.akon by the service wh Lch did not secur-ed the s oc ond
p'lano , 'After the. first plc.ne hc s boon dolivored tho NO.Vyvill to.ke tho first
p'Lo.ne r.nd tost it n s r. set.plc.ne,propc.rc..tory to using; it in the Schneider Cup
Re.ca to bo held noel' Bo.ltimore on October 24th.

In c.ddition to tho entry by ce.ch service in the Pulitzer Rc.cc of one of
tho new high speed plo.nos nov being procurod~ it \~_s ~gre0d, inc.smuch o.s the
conditions for the rr.cc c.ppc.r orrt.Iy cr.Ll, for not less thc.n three entries, t.hrvt
the Army Tiill. provide ono ior , more of its f::-..s-t,ostpursuit p1b.nos c s entries in
this contest, end ,-rill turn over to tho NC'.vy011eor more of these pursuit. plo.ncs
to be f'Lown by No.vypilots.

. Both the Army c,n'd the 1'J::"vyT!ill hr.vo entries in the Liberty Engine Builders'
Trophy Ro.ce> an event of tho Into:cnc:tionc.l Air P"c,ccso Iricc..se t.h or o is no for-
eign -ont ry in this 1'[".00, it TiC.sr.gr ccd thc,tthe 'Army rind tho NC'.vywillcntor
none but at.o.ndar-d DH obscrvc.t ion plr.ncs 'with tho usuc.I DHWings and Liberty
ong ino s . This '\7ill result in Cell of the ont.r ios in this ro.ccbeing prnctice.lly
Ldent i.ceL, In co so there is o. f'or o i.gn ont.ry , then the Lrmy Lir Service end the
No.vy will boc.t 'liberty to put into this rc.co c.ny bonC'.-fj,de hro plo.ce observo.tion
plo.nes which they co.n prepc.rc for tho event:

The 'Army, under those conditions, mc:yhcvc C,~lC'.ilc,blosome
X0-2 fc.st ob sorvct.Lon pLarrc s , OT 801',10 of both of these typos.
mora t.han one of this type vrhLch cr.n be me.do avei.Ir.b Lo, it VIC.S

plnncs will be divided bot ween the ;~niW r.nd Navy pilots.
---000--- J

AVIJ.'rORS' CLGrHIliSG

Among the many functions of the Engineering Division [\t BcCook Fiold, Dc.yton,
Ohio, is t.hat, of designing suitc.blo flying togs for the pilots of tho iVf'my Air
Service. This wor-k is co.r r i.ed on by tho Equipmont Section uno.cr ew chr.r go of
Mr. RoC. Lc, V~n.l'Jothing is Lef'f undone to pr cv i.de every pcs s tb l,o Q(Tn+'urtVl tho
men flying Uncle Sc,m's c,irplc..nes, arid tho Equipment Section \is corrt i.nur.Ll.y rrork-
ing on now and improved c.rt Lc'l cs 'of" equipment for t.hom, '
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Flying suit s have been de si gne-I vihich keep the a.i.r-manwarm and ,coinf ortable
even in the most intense cold enc ourrt e r ed .in high !lltitude flying. Also, faJ'
pilots stationed at fields where a, cons ide r abLe 31110untof flying is done over
water, a non-rs i.nkabLe 's.uit has been devised. wt'ich ae r ve s as a most eff:,Cient
life pr eser-ver- 'in "case the. pilet, is sounfo'rtunate as-to experience a forced
landing in theviater. , ... L: ";

Among other articles of flying equipment now under development, there may
, be mentioned summe rrand winter helmets, an oxygen mask for high altituae fly--
ing, moccasins, r ad.i o corcaund.cation helmet"s, non-fogging goggles, etc, Im-
provements recently effected in the equipment .above mentioned, all of which
were designed by Mr., LaVan, ar-e described below. In this conne cti.on, the E~1-
g~neering Division is greatly Lndetrt ed rt o A.,G~ Spalding C. Br-os . , of, New ~(ork

, \.." CJ..ty, a firm which has c oo-oer-ated with and aided "the D~.vision to the fullest
extent in developing all' e~perimental hying equiptnent.' " ., .

-, ,'Sli.lT.'.f.:J.OT ,(.J.it s , , ..
~ ;.: .This light-weighit summer f1y~ng-;u:~t is made of worstedg~bardihe, and' is
Wind, ~nd.,wa.ter ,proof., Ail ,openii,,~s . on s:l,88ves, legs and d own'the, rio.ht of the
~uit ~re of the hookLes s fastener type. 'The hooklessfasten0rs 'on the 'legs'
are on the inse'ams, enablin..r .t11e wearer t.o open' and.' close the:~legs 'vErry easily.
The.,weight ,of .the si:iitvari~s. from 2,1) to' 3, pounds "according to its siie ~ "

~ .. ~ .....l '..;. ~ ~ ~. .... ~. ,. ,." .. _ ......... "

.' Vli:nterSl.lits ..~. ,'~4.

Two types of viinter' 'suitshave'};6en 'd~s1gnf3d e.nd de{relo15ed.. ': One 'suit has
.. s a nutri~ fur lining ne?:t t o,the body~':and between ,the iU,r J.ini.ng and the outer
,.', lcov:ering th~re~is .~n'iri~1erlinil1'g,'ofcham6is~ •. T~e Ui1p!3r)1<J.ifof "tns 'ou~er

cover'Lng oLthes ...dt' is' of' leather and the lower' half' of Bed.f6:rd 'Cord.' Tne'-'
. roll tYlPB co l Lar. is' cover-ed' with ?lutria f'ur , < This suit w11ich is "nov! ready'_ .', .•.. t ~ ~

for ,product~on. i~ w~rmt.light, very',flexible. and does not interf,ere wit~ the
mOVem\311t.of ,the body • All openings are of 'the hookLess fastener 'type. The
waigh~ of. the ,suit is. fa pounds _., .' " , . . f '

Another design of winter suit' has' fawn' reindeer lining,a nutriarcll'"
collar, and an inner collar of knitted material which is ~djustabie to fit '.
closely around the neck. This inner"'c'o:tlar serves to effectually pr-event any
air ..from going dovm'the.ba.,cl(:'of.the neck~ ,The front' opening of the suit is
closed bya ho.ok Leas f ast enur-, r-unrn ng on :u bias'froID,the cr-ot ch to the should-
er. Running the fastener-in :this position;' the wearer is completely prctected

.from any air that, tllight ot her-wi.se' seep in at the openf.ngs , ,The suit f r om the
collar down t oth8 waist is, of- leather, as are the;' sleeves from the shcnlders
down to the elp9W. Bedford Cord is the material used from waist to ankle and
froID the elbow dowri t.o thevJ'rist. "Hookless f ast ener-s are .pl aced on the in-
seam~ of the leg~an~ sleeves.~ The open~ng' in'the, legs extendsftom the ankle
to tne knae , wh i.ch f'aet:'greatly 'facilitates: putting on and taking.off'this suit

• ..1 In another design.of',a w:inte:r'~'3ttit new in proceflsof developmel'l~, ag90d
,blanket material will 'be t1ti1ized'Ior:the lining Lnst e.id: of fLt", -and theen~ire
outer covering will be of cape leather ~vit}1 all vents 'opened: and' clo~ed 1;>y
hookless fastenors.

... ' .. -. ' . Suit s .• Non"s:Lnk_abl~',(lik.J2.:rilserver).,
" ~,no~-s~nkab,lEJ> st,it has bee" deve-Loped for 'bl1e nS8 of pilots whose activi-

,:tJ.es ~e_quJ.re 't henr t.o make 'frequent flight's ()'..,er,Wt~ter:. This suit. has an outer
cover-aug 'of. gabardine and an ini1er lin'ii1g .of satin',:. Between the ~at,in, and ,the
out er- coveI"ing a compos rt i;on called':'Chicago .:i!....oam.. ic: placed __over' ,il,le, chest
and sides, on the shoulders and the collar. This suit when vfJw"n will keep ,ap~
pr oximat eLy 200 pounds afloat for'a gr-eat -Lengt h of time. This "Chice-go Eoam"
does not absorb water, is li-ghterthan sponge ,rubbo:-. and will not har-den or
crack from use. Al L'verrt s in~the ;uit"are' CJponecland cLo snd by hookless fast-
eners. 'The.weight ,of ,it var-Le s from 8to 10 pounds.,.:accordingto its size.
Thewuit iSl10W ready for production. ',,' "., .. ' , ., ,

. - . _. . . .,;, ,
. ',:: .. ~Helmet S -' Summer arid Wint er ,,', .

.Nev! types of'heloit s.,for .sunme r 'and ,wint~';~-;'.hav'e. ,been desa.gried ,ar.,d. d~-
veloped. :''In the summer helmet cape leather i(1 used f(l:'~'the, out er ,cn:.',ering and
chamois f or: the lining and -the 'ear pads. The 'wint er' helmet als b. ut iliz9:3 cape
.Leat her- (or 'the~ outer covering, -but fawn .r-ed.ndeer'<and Hu.tr.ia~~"e used, for the
,lining. " These- helmets fit very" sl1ugl~, v:ill not'r,;Lpor fl.?-p ~.n,the winq~ and
no air, can get" in -a;'ound: the' face. ' They are hOW ready fer production. ,

_' " , '. 1..' ...- oxvzen Ma,sk . • " ' '
In th~ new 't1116'O£ 'oxygen hei;;:~-~rta -'-i~-;~mask ',Ccflob1.ued)( cape leather

is 'used f or the 'ou'~'er'. co;'erin~'and.' ehanioi.s ,f or the lining •. ,Th:l sheadgear .. COtJ-

plot,ely 'covers the face, but does not' 'interfere with vision or breathi~g.,
-9- V-5454, A S
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Badio Helmet s .

, The new type of Rad i,c Communication. helmet recently :develop~d is made of
cape,leather with chamois lining';' This helmet. is very comfortable, -and the,
hb~fdJ1:gof radio signals is far superior than is the case with the oLd s.tyle
helmet. ~ . ' ..

~ '... ,. ":

;t'"

".

Mocca'sins ~ .'
An aViator's high top moccasin has bean developed to replace the ,old style

three-buckle moccasin. This moccasin, which measures 17 inches high, is'made of
,chrome tanned sheep leather from the top down to tho sole, The sole is of,
chrome tanned moose leather. 'The front of the moccasin has a ser.a e s of. eyelets
!or -the lacing adjustment, with a tongue three inches wide from the .Lnste p 'up..,.
ward, lined' with close-cropped sheep wooL The back .6f tho moccasin has a
'series of eyelets for laces in connection with a hookless'fastener for opening
and 'closing it. The eyelets are, placed there 'f or' emer gens use in the e'vent that
the hock Le aa fastener does not work. On the outside of.tho moccas Ln near vt he

~top is a pocket ~"ith a q.ap having a snap fastener;. This pocket- is ut:rliicd
for. car.z:ying an" extra pair of lace~.,The moc cas in ds lined throughout with
close cropped sheep wool. The bott oms .are inter change ablo , an ext r-a paJ:r of.
bot~oms being provided for each pair of moccasins ~ade.

. .. - Goggles.
A.newtype of cur-ved i Leris goggle"tendingto overcome fogging, is":'the latest.

dexelopment along tne line of providing a bett~r optical instrument for flyers.
The goggles' are so dC::;:ignedand the ventilat ors placed in .sucn mamler that "the
~ir, flow covers the entire iriri.er'surface of the Lens , Aircoruos in at the 'end
side'~Iil"~xt'to the nose and is expelled at the end next. to the ear: These goggles
are light; have good v Ls i.on', and lie close to-the face Without. int er ter-once ,'
wit,h .t.he eyelashes. The lenses have large' sponge rubber-eye cushions which pre ...
vent anypr,essure of thc~ frame '01'1 the face: .J • .'. . .

~;~ ~ .. ~ _ _ ..Len __ses ...
'; 'The Engi~eering"D~vi~'~on has dev~ioped-;8. ~v:rved' lens which ie' cy'l.ind!,ically

.:ground and'polished, rThe'size,of th'e lens is such'that"it will'Tit:a iVleyrowitz
No. '0 goggle,. Her-etof.ot-e ali lensE/s" ground' and 'polished 'in the "curve ~vere..
spherical, causing.reflections whach are a source of much annoyance ~o the .

.wearer.Air'Servlc's, pilots maY,oe. e~specially~interesied~toknoy,.tlfat the En-
..gineering Division nO'Nhas, under developmimt"'a ground and polished non;,;shatter-
able cylindrical lens which 'it. Ls- hoped to substitute in the near futureJor

..J ., .• .• ..

,lthe present. shatterable Le nse z " - . •
- Within the course 'of the ~ext 'few months "an amber-color,~d Lerise will' ..b~

ready fOr ser-v i.ce iwh'Lch wUl pjmetrate. fo'g, and elimii'late 3C1,'lC! of. the blue and
'! 5~ of' the ye'I l.ow ~ or glare .: The lanse, Which, is ver,~"r'estfUl .t 0 .•the eyes, will

UfO ... , t - J.

also prevent: snow. blindness:': '," ..; ", ". '

. ,

. . ~ ----oOo~~-- • " V - ~.
, . AN EFFECT1VE MOTH PI\EVENTATIVE • - .

_ • ~ ~ • ~ + _ • "":.~ _ 10' _ • ... •

.. ~". A very' ~ffective":prep'aration tending't"o eliminate moths .fItom.furand
woolen flying equipment has been devised -by Mr.' R'.C,' La Van, iii- charge of'the
designing and development of 'flying .equipmerttat the Engineering Division,

-McCo<iikField, nay toni O. Once a furor woolen suit is-.sprayed.with.this solu-
tion, it is n(!)~necessary to further tr'eat ..the~ga::r:m!,n~.f.or a op'eriod .o~ ~t least
tQree- months', when a further spraying 'is. ast'visable. . ,.

Aside from its effectiveness in eliminating .moths ,:the' compo~n'd_has the
added 'advantage -Of,being.perfectly:harmless:t'o. the material" treated, for after
evapor et.Lon iof- thci~'s'oluti(jh the fabric or. wool retains it-s ,f,ormerappearance
and lustre.' Mr. La Van states that iti~ -advi:iabJ,e to make up the' prepara-
tiqn i'nnot' l~sst'nlm ~gall'on q~antitie9 ,at: ~;~'ime, ...th~, f ol10vi~ng. ingredients
being used: ': To one quarlof- grain :alcohol, add ope ..pi'nt .of ',f brma!dhbY'.d? and

,'. -;, ~ .. ~ : ;':: ~. -'<-10 .." .'. - :' - ~. "V-545<1, A-S
, .. .. • .,..... ..... + , ~ r.r . i. • ...... -1~.~ .. ...'"... . ~I

. Wind Cones .'. ' _ .
.... • ~.. Three new~type's of wind cones" have been developed', ..one. a porj;able cone de-
.~igned to '00' easily' and r-ead i-Ly movedJrom one place ,to ~notlier;.:.~l'id tre other

two standard' 24 and 48-inch cones •. These are all dyed a.chro~e, ye)1,ov"'1a.:color
which has exce Ll.errt Visibility under all weather conditions .a:nd.:oyer any .. :,

- backgro~nd.,' ,"" ,



about three ounces of powdered cyanide potassium. Add one quart of C.P. Benzol
into which has boen dissolved one-half pound of Napthaline. Thoroughly mix the
ingredient s and use spray gun.

--'- 000---,' .
. ~ .

THE AIRSHIP RS-l.
I

The Army Semi-Rigid Airship RS-l, now in process of erection at Scott
Fd.e Ld, Belleville"Ill.,'is'r:eady for inflai;ionassoon as repurified helium
gas is received from the'LakohUI'.st repurification .plant .•

The RS-lis of the Italian Forlaini design with cnc l osed triangular alu-
minum alloy . 'keel. The keei\. has the apex point ing up .and is suspended by cat.e -
nar~ cables' which attach ,to the three point sof the keel at 10 f t . intervals.
The load oomi.ng on the center catenary gives the enveI'ope a bilunar or near-t.-
shape Cross section, whose greatest dimensions are 66.,5 I X 73:' high, Tho' en-,
velope is 282 ft., long -and is di.vLded int 0 f our compartment s by transverse dia-
phragms • The center diaphragm is.a solid wall, While tho ~cridones have surge
holes near the bot.t omd.n the gas and a:i;r compartments'., "The bal Lonets have a
totalc~pacity of 224~000 cu .. ft. and are' divided into four compartments. by
the above -d i aphr-agms, The valves are the standard l8"aut"omatic and a spe cLal, :
28". valy.e'.d,eveloped fot' this shd.p., . ., " ..

.... T.hGl"lbse. 'cone cons'Lst-s -of l.9. a,lumi~uma:iloy battens secured to the keel,
l~ced._topat.ches on the envelope .and.sUPP9tted. lat~rally ,by five set a.rof' brace'
~Hes arid t,wo tel.escop:i:'cf:iri.gg o:f',;alumin~malloy. tubing. The nose of .the ship'
~~ also a:range,(f'T~r 'a.n~' I5r'ovi~ed>witb mooring.equipment for .moor-Lngrt o masts.
Lake ; or similar to, the' 'Navy mast. at. Lakehurstr.' N. J o,. •. ',' •

The~eel is ~onstructed"of'aluminum'all'Oy coIumne , Phoenix type, and.maxi ..
'mumlength of 10 ft. .The-se' columns ',are. ,connecte<:l by. ab'ali"a.nd s ocke't ' j oint ~n
a forged .lynite housing, .Which hou-sing are part of -t he r'igid :tr?-nsversetri-. :
angles. The tension wires of the keel are of t-he streamline. form~' FU8+ 'and
oil tanks, emergen6Y andr r egu Lar- water. ballast and f or-e and aft drag ropes ar o
suspended in the kepI from the transverse keel frames. '. . l'

. The pilot car- is at t a'ched. to thekeelal1d is of streamline fo.rm8x 35.f.t.
It. is construCted"o( aluminum alloy' frame work covered with fabric' and metal
sheathing. The corrtr ol: r-o omd.s .separ-at ed .f r om.the rest of the car by a hollow '
partition w~ich.ho'lJ:sCS the control cables coming down. from the keel. The con-,
trol capstans operate thTu anon-locking worm gear and drum. 'The .equipment of.
the' pilot car, in addition to'the latest 'design of navigating instruments, in-
cludes an SCR":'135.raqio seb,' a type B-3 camera bamber's cockpit and equipment,
four, berths, anauxi1?-ary power: driven s, 000 d., .re . ca.pacity air' blower, map.
table, provision cupboards, et c. "This car complete weighs 1900 Lbs, oxc-Iuaave
of radio, camera and bomb 'sight. '. . ' . "," .

, . Power ip supplied by four Liberty 12-A engines. with carburet or settings
to give 300 hvp , at 1550'i";p.m.. 'I'hese rar-e mounted in two power cars, :strut and
~ire suspended from ~he kee'l', -and dr-Ive two';I. 7,'611 propellers through transmis-
's i.ons with 2 '4" gear vredu cf'Lone, Eii;;her or both .engf.nos may be 'used to drive
the propeller {qrward, but "only one..cngd.ne in each .car- .can be usecfli:l.re:vorse.

The RS-I is t ho .fl.rst semi-rigid. to be const r-uct od in. America and is con-
, sidered by our eng:i::neers. as experimental. (notwithstand:i,.ng.that; Mr. 'Nobile,an

experienced' Italian semi-rigid cngfnear , was: consulted r(jgl::\.rding':.niedesign).
or the three yaar s spent. in bringing the R~";l to its pr-eserrt state :of _comple-"
tion, a large percentage should:Do charged against rese~rch and'test':'which have
given data of lastijlg. importance .~All :J11at9r,.i..alsused in the 'cohstructi.0!1 nave

'met the chemical and physicalrequireinol:itso-f A,S. material speci~icati~ns.
Rigid process inspection and tests .offinishe~. parts have made tho safoty fac-
tor the important cons'id'eration over.weignt.al1.d. pf3rformance. Its u'se in train-.
ing officers for command of larger airship'#i oftheShcmandoah 'and Los A;1geles
types was also considered and the control cab~n is.arranged for such .instruc-
tion. .

.Arr-angemerrts have. also been made for.furtherexperime~ting with the l:nd-
ing and' ;launching of ai'rpI anos and the keel is designed: for. t.he att achmcr.t .of
landing .dev i.ce s , ". :

Arrang~ment s , f or armament inClude -bomb-racks of' 3;50Q'lb. capacity, and
single machd.ne gun, mount-s"onbot~sides of, the f,oI:Wp.raend of thep~loi: ~car ••
A gun. mount Can easily'boa.rrangedfor at t;ho:extrE?me,bow.of tho shd.p J..I .

required. .. 1'1":::' V':"S454, A S
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THE NBW METAL FUSBLAGE'DEHAVILANJDl
By Wilbur W~ight Field Cott"cspondcnt

It is Of.-timatod that- anot.hc r month 'Nill bo r-oqut r od to comp'l.cte assembly
after receipt of tho helium. arid (1.pR!'oximat oLy .two weeks more to test6ut the
powor plant and signhil:Lng dova cos before tho P,S-l t akos the air on. its firf$t
test flight.

One of tho most intorosti~g types Of planes rocoi.vcd at t;ho Ropair 3ho1)S
at Wilbur. Wright Field .is the. now: st co l fuselage Dc'Haviland, known as. tho .
DH-4M2•. It differs in many essential f eat.ur'os .f r om met al, fu aoLago s pr ovi.ous l.y
designod, in that it is mor-e st outly and compactly built, is 10,88 liable to
break in case of a rough landing and moots with more favor .from pilots and
mecham.cs alike' than doos the previous attempts along the linos of motal, dosd.gn ,

A contract for 100 of those .metal DB'r; has boon' awarded to tho At1ant ic
Aircraft Corporation of Hasbrouck Heights, N.J. The factory is located about
12' miles from Now York City • Amongthose who arc act ivo in,tho affairs of thiD
Corporat ion is !'.IiI'. F'okker , the well known. aircraft .dosigner and builder, who

. has t:r~msferred some .of his irrterost.?}.o this country; o.Lso Chiof Engineer Mr.
'" 'A.F. Arci.er , '1;lndIvlr.l~oorduyn, GQ1:.terdlMana.ger.

Sixty-dive 'of tho planes wilt ..be of rGgular observation type ; twenty-five
will be special phot ogr aphd,c planes to be known us DH-4M2P~and rt he othor ten,
to bo provided with s i.de typc,,'supercharger's, will. be known as DH-4M2S. .

• 'l1pej .phot.ographd c !?,nd,supo,rchargor types h2.VOnot 'as yet been complet cd ;
tho At1ant :be Aircraft. Cor'porat Lon dev ot ing its at t ont.Lcn at presont i;a the r agu-
.lartype. Tho first 'shipment ,,' compr-LeLng B pLanes , has' j~8t boon ro cervod at
Wilbur Wright Field, and the Hrst one isboin'g as somb'l cd in tho .Rapad.r :Shops.
The Wings, intcrplanostruts, v;ir~8, .otc~, aroth.o smile as in'the wooden DeH's"
no changes whatever b6ingmade in them •. Tho f'uso Lago s . howeyor , is, errt Lr-oLy now,
being ccnst ru ct ed.rofvste eI tuqing wol.dcd iYl'tio 'a solid .st.r-uctur-e, . .or r-at her two
structure.s f bocauso the f'usoLagc is- made In two, sections.' ~T:nbcoliifling is' easily
r-emovab.Le. and the. fabric 'cover-Ing f or :the rear 'portions of thofi..l:solago, in-
stead of being 'attached Li.ke tho f abr-Lc in' thc . old fash;i.oped typo', 10 casily re-
mova1;llo, bei~ held in place by ,a clever ,system of hooks .and cords. .
..~' The maLn gas tank is:"of brass to. provent.col"ro-8iol1 that ~ight. occur in a

tank built of ternoplate •. Its capac i't y is 110 gallons. There is also a small
gravityta.nk in the. front wing'. Tho 'oil capacity is 14gal1'ons.. '

. Thepil6t's seat is: adjust ab'Le so as to suit the> individual require'monts of
each pilot. In spite of the st coI construction and the increase of gas and oil
capacity, the, total weight oftha, fuselage J.s no gre'ator than that of the old
:wooden fuselage, ehowi.ng the,adapi:.ability of metal to tho dosign of n: structure
wher-e lightness in weight is .the .first consideration.' ~\

A now type of v!:i.d.ctread landing goal's', const ru ct ed of steel, ~vil1 probably \;
'00 used with this now DoHavi1and. An altiJ.-.iot.er' and air speed indicator is pro-
vided in the rear ..cockpi:tvrhilo in the pii6t ':s cockpit there is a f~il assort-
ment of instrument s incl,uding 2:ir-spoedmetor and bank-and-turn "indicat or. .

The fu aeLage isdesignod for a Liberty ongin~ and .equ'Lppcd w.i':th.8:..volt a.g-
nit ion ,with provision for tho '12~:v<?lt. system to be used in the rut.ur-e , Hand
sta:.rtc%"s and also electric start er s are provided. . .... ,

The same radiator that was used on tho old DoHaviland plano' is employod,
.toget her- with asystomof shutters fort3raperil'lg tho air current when noco:3sary.
. No wood whatevcr is u sod in the fusel.ago oxccpt . for a,few small bat't erie to
keep the fabric away from'tho tubing and a wooden:floor for tho g~nnorsl
cock!)it.' .' " ; . ..... . :. '-'. ' '. -. ' ' , .

: .~ l' I' ; •..' ;

The armament comprises a .30 caliber Browning machine gun and two .30 c~l.
Lewi,e machine guns, one mounted forward and tho ot hcr upon e. ring P.1ountat tho
rear. Bombing racks,. she.Ll, chute. and e jo ct Lon chute arc also pr-ovi.dod-,

Mr.. 0 .J •.Ncff,; of tho Field> Service Section, Wilbur Wright Field, recently
returnod from tho factory of tho Atlantic Aircraft Corporation whore he po;op<;itod
a complete 'ca.tal'ogue of. DH4M2,showing al I, c~mponcntparts~, listed by af3.sem'blies.
This cat al.ogue , when approved. by the Chief of A,it" Service~' will be 'us9d by ,
Supply Officers and"EnginoorOffiporsat all stations ..t!IroU8hout'the Air Scrv~co

, ,. "':12- . ..' ." V-545LL A S
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.. ..~ ... :f;.IEUT"sANDE~s'ciN TR!CKS.DEATH,BRIN(J!NG PLA.1IJEDOWN,IN,WATERy" L - '

Breaks Wh'ee'l 'ar~d. Damages .Wing ,in,Take-'Off, but. J '.l".. ..

, . 'Refuses to use 'Parachute I Lsnding as .. " '.\ .;
.,» Engine st~lls With Gas.All' Gone.

v

. "
.,

. .

Lieut.L~~son H. Sa~der~~n,.6~s~M,C" star left ~nd 6n the,fam~us ~uaritic~ ",
fO,ot be.~l, squad and ai'rplane' pi.Lo t extraordil'ni:ry, yesterday e,fternoo~"put .an?'iher ' , ,
star in his.' crownof?hairb'readth'escapes when',he landed his high ...spe ed purtiss " "
PW-8 pursuit ,plane in the water at Aberdeen~/ll'illd"1 after having broken'hi.s~landingt
wheels, on taking off from pitcainnField j. near Philadelphia.

Lieut, Sanderson, who has' been in. training with ,the 1st Army Pursuit
G~oup at SelfrH:ge Field ,Mt, C'lEH1l9i1;B, 'thch /;' flew to pitcairn' Field Sunday with
L~eut •. H,J.Norto.n, another Quantico,pyer, and Lieut,. T.K. Matthews of t,re
Army fl-~.r Service, to "put "on a little show ;" _ ,;', ',' "f'l. • ... '.,.i.,

FJ.l~ing up ~isgasoline tank t'o ~:ts .ca"pac'1ty, ;which Vvoulde'nable .him' to' 'f~y. ,
f~r more ~h~n f.ive hour s wi thout Land'Lng , Lieut;'Sand.e'rson took .of.f'f'romthe, , .'
fJ.e~d , ~h~ ground was very rQugh 'and' theli:ttl~ plane bumped: abou t .as: it got , .:-,1."
u~ J.ts f~y~ng speed, .Just as he was-abOut, to "pull her into.t.he~a.ir" th~ ,".,J, ,
rJ.ght wheel broke ,and fell 0 rr . Gra,sping the' situation imme,d":i::a:€,ely:',Lie~t ••
Sanderson dipped the planEi'. down-on the 'left and' continued \:ll1,'orie'whe eL ,at more"
than 75 miles; an hour an.d'the'n.1e'ft the gr ound., Had he' stoppe.d his.take-ort', I,

the result would ha,v'e>been a nose ..over and po ssib'Le f ire ~, ,~. 'I

As the wheel flew off it bounced 'up under ..the~ wJ.ngclose i;o.t!1e fuselage
an~ broke eJ spar j causd.ng sp.I'Irrt'e r s to ..break through the fabric "8:nd bulge out.
T~J.s, likewise, was none too pleasant' a 'sight, but Li'eu't" Sa.'nderson pulled th~. ': '.
httle ~hip up;' sayin'g to himself, ll,~f .I get,thi~ thing to ,3,;000 feet I-,p-op',t
care what 'happens. llllbecause.at ;that a1 tit-ucle he could use his 'parachute' '
Successfully. ....,~.',' '. t ".: _ ".',. 'J.':'

In the' air and comparatiVely sde'arter\i f~wmin~tes'flying'l ,h{was . l,~;.

under the iinpr'ession he was going siraightout .to Selfridge Field, but 'L'i'eut .• '4 I"

fl.atth'e"Wlll, .bysignals in the air'; 'assu're~.h,im,h"e."wasnot goin!{~o,tak~ the" . ' ..
chance, but wou Ld go to Bolling' Field,. . ' .'," . " ".,

, After the two flyers -had disappeared, f.rom ,the field (Lieut. 'NoA,on did riot '",
take off at'the 'time) a'message was sent here that Lieut, Sanderson was onnis
w~y,with"e. :smashed landing .gear and ,that he, undot.ibtedly would 'try'. to, land' in Hie'
r avar , "Lieut. C.D. -Pa.Lrner , officer .o f .tne day ,at tbe'Naval Air stat~on, ordered'
out- several 'h'oats to sta.tion themselves in the' river and 'the Army Air serviee ., , ,
had ~ts'ambulances stand i.ng by.' " ,. " " , ',' ' ... " .'

. . '\As the' flyers neared'Aberdeen,Lieut.: Sande r so n .aa i.d , "Ma:tthew's came up ',j.' ~

al,~n(side, and ,s'tanding up in his' :Ship,sho'wed he . want.ad me t-o,:.,~umpby, ~o~ing •
through the mot aons ,or' pulling: his .own ,par.achuterip, cord. r Jump, my,eye, 1, ' ,\
woul~n t t jump unless the thing caught fire and.:,then it would nave to ,be pretty:
ho~ .. w,h,en,.he"saw~r ."vouldn't j ump,; he., landed a~~ t,o~d them on the g'ro,und :I':y~a~"
go ang do come down in the water.. ',' ,>', ' .' ~. .

"llIfJ!ew close to the 'ground, ,tossed .;y:t~y,:i;ap; blous'e art'd Sam Br.0wp belt ,,,.
then I took my wrist watch off and' stuck it.in',my':,collar arid drained gas out of'
the tank 'so the' thing wouldn't .bu rn up if r stru'ck something, hard:'" ~,

Boa-t s were ordered out,' arid the dock was'lined with, soldiers, who
anxiously, watched the feat of putting a lan<ipiane'40wn in ,the water" Lieut.
Sanderson took his time', circling around while his gasoline was' draining and "
losing, speed, and just as he reached the' s.t~lling po\nt.,h,e~cu,t' ~,isswi tehes. and, .
came to a sudden halt in four feet "0 f water. His head .was .dcwn '1.n the co ckp i tj !

and -when he Lo oke d up. cheers. rang out' from. l.the ~hore., Ab9at pd.cke d him up'.
La eut, , George Henderson. of' the Na'val- Air Statio'n, returniy!g 'to Washington,'.

from Miller Field, ,Staten Island, ran into "a Stiua1l1 at Baltiinor'e, and with,
his motor cutting out, returned to Aberdeen," After receiving the congratulations
of those on shore,' Lieut., Sander$on climbed. in. the back seat of Lieut. I-lender-

,sO;l,1:s..D,e Hav i.Land and was flown'to Washington', landing here at 6 o'clock. .
. 'Lieut. ~andersoh completed'his training at-Selfridge F~eld s~~urda~,. and

will re'turn to' Quantico for duty with the 1st A"iationgroUp there;' "Th,e o~ly .
reparr-s yo ,the 8;ir~ia.ne 'need!3d; he' said, would be two lowe~;' wi~gs. an~ a .ne'1N, ;~
set ,0 f landing gear. ,Li\:lut.' Sanderson -Last night plal"lried to reiurp tq .Sel~r,J.,~ge
Field ,today. . '.. ", .. " .. '~.," ; .' " '.' ~" ..

Yest~rd'ay' s' forced l~n(fingwas' the ~thiJ::'d,Li,e.ut. Sandf!lrson has had' i1".h i.gh-.
spe..~d planes. , He'''fell in I.;al<e'St, qlair,. Mich ..,; .i.n a racing, pl~n~ d:ud,t\g ~h~ .,
P~t~-tzer race s of ,192?1 and crashed ~is'Wright, fighter atrthe endof th~S~ .. 's .
Lou i s r~cesof.1923, when~he'ran'6ut'o'f ~,t?-el:"jus,t as~he,!~n~~)1ed.t~~ rt;t~~ .• ,,I-~J.~
safety ~n those two adventures sputred h~m on yester~ay.to sav:e tJ:le Army ~'
$30,000 plane. " ..0... Washingto'n'Star, July 2l'!192~'<
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FOREIGN VISITORSAT BROoks FIELD

" t9.ptain Bouche, formeriy of the French Air Service, recently spent a few
day s at Br-ooks Field, San Aritonio,' Texas., . He .a.s editor of e. French Aeronautical
publice.tione.nd very enthusiastic about' the progress of (?,viation,. The pur ..
pose o'fhisvis'it waa to collect me,tedal tor editorials relative to the
American ~ir force •

.Another visitor whom.Brooks Field had the pl.easure of enterte,ining WE'.S

Lieut.. Van Dorsen, an Air S~tvice'officer'{~om HoTl.and, who recently'completed.
a ~mu~se-in AircraftM~intepa.rtceat Chanute ,Field', At present he is, touring ,
the ve.rious f'lying .fields ,t,nroughout the coUntry.~ '. '

--- ...000 .......::..

SHIPMENTS'BY'AIR FROM MIDDLETOWN', . . . ; ~

During the rnbnths' of i~~~Ch, ft_piilt ~~ay\and June, C'. total' of 2990 pounds'
of. h'eight,; inc~uding airpHme and engine spt.r(;~;prrrt6 and aviators I clothing',
shipped bi air itom the Middletown Air Int~rmediate Depot. Of this amountoi
freight, 325 pounds W&re shipped in DH4Ba:l.rplnnes ,and the remaining 2665
pounds in Merti'n J3o~bers. 'the greater portion of these shipments,' totalling
2045 pounds were consigned to Mitchel Field, a M:o,rtin Bomber On three dii ..
f erent a ecasacns transporting 465' pcund s I 905 pounds and 67 5 p~~nds, "
respectively, Langley Field received 590 pounds, Bolling Field 315 pounds
and Phillips Field 40 pounds. ' .•' "

A DURAllLE '~.;~~O::~;:~sFLIGHTS /

The Air'ffa.ys Section,office,Chiefof Air SerVice, is endeavo r-t.ng to
secure more durable strip map6 forth~ use of pilots on airways and long ,eross-
eountry f1;i..ghts. The. pnper strip mfipS'-.now in use r ar eLy last longer .t~e.n one
trip, usually being so frayed or torn 'that when the pilot h.ter makes a
similar trip he finds it necessary to secure another set o f vmaps _' 'Further--
more, when a. pilot makes an extended cross-country trip the strip rnaps , rolled
up, become too bulky and difficult to handle •

. The ~irways Section recently' received a sample strip map ccvee i.ng the.
airvla.y f :rom 'itfheeling, Yi. Va., to 'Viashington, D. C., which is printed on a .
pieee of belloonc1oth, 14 by'35 'inches, This map is reproduced in all,the
varied colors of a lit,hographed paper map', The colors and lettering are _el~ar ... ,
and sharp, making the map very easy to read. The advant age of usingma.ps
printed on such finely woven mat.e r La.L as ba LLo on cloth 'can 'rertdily. be seen • ,
First of' all I the~a:p is ve.tyd~rable' and can be used over 'and over, again ~iith-
out any appreciable wear. DU~to its pliability, a' .map covering, ,say t the air ..
way -from Washington, D,.'C., to 'Kelly 'Field', Texas, can be roLl.ad up so compactly
that. it will be no thicker than a broom handle. .

'the only disadvantage sueh a map has is this very feature of pliability,
for 12.' ,pilot must hold it very taut in order to scan any par t i.cul er part of
it. Experiments are now being conducted with various kinds of chemicals
which will tend to give these- br.l.Lo on cloth maps the necessary stH.fnass,fo,r
ease in reading, and when this improvement has been effected pilots will be
relieved of the trouble of se curing a new map every time they st£'.rt out on a
long aerial journey •. Here the element of economy also creeps 'in, for with
the ad,optionof cloth maps tbe Air Service willbo able to function with a
much lesser number o r maps than at present. ,

. The cloth map' above referred',to was pr<iauced 'bYr' the Corps of Engineers,
U.S. Army. It is. the r-esul. t '0 f exper aments suggested by Colonel, W.C. Brown,
U.S. Army, an officer: of long and.var~~d exper i.enee in map making.

INb!~~S SEE.~~:~o;~~- B;RDSII.J .
The Indie.ns at the Mescalero Indian Reservation were af f or ded ail excellent

opportunity of viewing some vo f Uncle Sam' III ai~planes on~ndepen~ence Day.
Pilotsoi the Army Air Service stationed: at Biggs Field, Fort Bliss, El Paso,
Tex£,$, flew over different towns in Western Texe.s, New :Mexico and Arizona as
p!:'crt of the Defense DI:_yexer ci.sas held thereat. Lieuts. G.B. Gale and L. D.
Weddington, Privates Dryden-and Smith fleweross ..c0t:ntryto Alamogordo,Tulerosa ,
Mescelero Apeehe Indie,n Cemp and Roswell, NewMexico; and SierI'!? B'l ancu ,
Febens end Clint, Texas, 'PhotogrHphs were taken of the Indiancelebratio11 at _
the Mes'ealero Reaervationby Private' Smith, and Privl.'.te fu'yden made a pcr echut.e.
jump ~t Roswell, New Mexicot' , " . , :V-5454:'A~S.
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.
~tr!er Air Sbrvi'ce piloli3 f r-om Biggs Field who made cross-c,ountry f1ighls

for the purpose of par-t ici.pat i.ng ii.n Defense Day Exercise:3 wore Lieut. Charles
Doutlas ~-vi~h Pr i.ve.t.e Gl',if fi ih to :bOllglo.s ,ArJ."z6nl'l; sergeimt piGrco with Corp,
Weaver"to'Pho"enix','fucson arid Douglas, Al~izol1a;,8.nd Lieut. MilionJ .• Smith,-
Sergeants ,'Riley and Tyler to Deming ,Lordsburg, Silver City-and Los Cruces,
N8!'1 Mexico. 4- ,A

THE WORK:ATTHE'FAIRFIELD .AIRIN7EHMEDIATE DEPOT , ..

t
1

The 'pr9d\~ct}onof" a ir-p l arie s and engines in the' repair' shop's at WHbur
Wright Fiefi;i, Ea i r f i.e Ld; 0 .• for ~:1e' months of May and June' was as follows:
May. 32 airplanes (24 JNSE''- 5 J'NS",l"; 1 D:i4B. 2 ]j)!-l4.M-l); '52 engiries (28'

• Wd.ght E t 12 Libe.rt.y',.',2 Curtiss ,D":12 ,'5 'Nright B-3';, 1 Wright' 1 and 4' Wright
AD'?,): ..Tune, 33 a irp'l.ane s (17 'JNSE, 2JNi:3-A2,' 1 !,Tl, l'DH4B, lDH4H-l,' 4'MB3A.
i DH4Be.M, 2DH4B;'MJ.. 2 DH4B-2,' 2 DH4M-2, :i.-DH4Blvi-2); 53 ongii'lBS (21 '~Vright
E, 19 tiberty 12,."6 Cu.rtiss' D-12, '2 Wright' I, and 5 Wright' 11.-2). '

Tj-d.s is pro babLy the largest output for a two-month -period since the
Repai,r Depot was e s't.abl i.shed , In addition to the above, some 15 minor repair
jiJD.s, .such' as' engine iYlstul1ation, \ving and control surface installations wer e
handled on the l:.The~. . ,':'
~. Seve:r:alof.t..he~ r..ev, DH4li-2"airplanes are nOV! be i.ng put through the sho ps;

These stuTdy and handsome fuselage ships, which will eventually replace the
old wooden I:eHa'vi:i.a11G..s','"wore built by ;.;h6 Atlani;ic Aircraft Company ,at
Hasbrouck Heights, N o.i .- and ;nrc shipped to -t.he Depot for' assembling.

, There ar s 'l1ovrthrae Mar"GIn Bcnibers i'n'the shops. One of them is b e inz. . . ., .~ ..':'

eq,-!ipp'ed,wi~n euper chax-ger s so that if can b e -used for high altitUde bombing.
It vjill probably.be flovm'fo i~itchel Field when completed, and it is expeCted
thet 13..11 prcvicus a:ttitl,\'i.e records' for'plE.nas of this type will be surpassed.

~.r,actically .all' of the ilJennienll to be used by r esez-ve officers and by _. •
National Guard pi.:i.ots durir;g the summer have been completed and'deliv'cred to
destinations •• ' " .. '; . ' ,... . ~

The rearrangement' of - the layo'~t of the shops has been of great aas i st anae
in speeding up, the production progrp.m'. ,Amcd1~ the notable Lmprovemerrts is the'
building of an enclosed passageway f r om the Awro Repair to. the Dismantling , . ~
Hangar, whi.ch almost doub Le s the effe ct i,VEl space used by the Aero Rapa.i r, All
of these b'etteri-nents have been ca.;rierl..' Iorwar-d to compleiionby ~the Engineer
Officer, Capi.a i.n Edward Laughlin, '1'he AssistentEngineer is Lieut.-C.C. Nutt.,

. . Mr. G,H. Marley: has r e cent Ly be-sri appo Lnt.e d Shop Superintendr:mt; Mr:; Jack
Knigh't is. in 'charge of the Aero R.epair; Mr. Gr'ant webster, Engine Repair; 'Mr.'
Wm. Ha~r,isl Machine Sho p ; and Mr. P"A. Klover, Final Assembly. Mr. C.o:,.perry
is Chief Clerk ~

(\ . The m8~1in the shops ar-e Look i.ng forward to an active 'sumner and eo nf ident-
.1.y expect to surpass all previous .re'cords. Along with quant:j.-ty of work they are
notn'eglecting 'qu~lity of wo rk , "for a very rig:i.d sys.tem'of Lnsoo ct.aon is -,
main'ta ineds. • .1. : .. ,: ... '..' • • . ",., ...._.J.

- .---':'--001)-~-- ~

RESERVEOFFICERS 'CAMP'-~r"'iJILBUR\¥RIGHT FIELD

. .\

/:..
SOMELIGHT ON ALLEGEDf AILT..!RE OF AIR FORCE IN RIFl<"CAMPAIGN

Consid~rable dis eus s i.on has been aroused aELto the cause 0 f the prolonga-
tion of the French campaign against the Riffs in Morocco, in view of the
popular belief that by the use 0 f a1"r fo r ce Fv an ce would crush the rebellious
Tribesmen in short order'. JudgiY'lg. .f r om what has la~ely appeared in the news-
paper-s I there seems to be an impr!3sp:Lon in some quar ter s that the French air
force has not lived up to e~pectatio~~

• '.. The se cond camp for the training 0 f reserve ~officQrs at 'vVilbu'r' 'Wi'i'gh't Field 1

Fairfield " b., cotnrnemcedon July 13lh. , About 40 'reserve off dcers are in at-
tar-Gance, and they are receiving p:radicaI experifj:'1,l.:e in all kinds ",of" ~ip,rk in'
conne ct-i.en ,;v1th .the operation '0 f .an 'Observation squadron. They are also
ea~rying 'on a large.a~o~~t ~f refresh9~ wo~k in flying, and several of the
off ieers piloted planes to the cereme-nies in conncictionwi th the opening of
StoVle Field at Akron, ,Ohio I on JU!.y 18.~h. Major E'L' Hof'f rnan of Grisard Field
is the Corrmanding Officer of.the'Camp.

----000---- •
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• The 8'Ouearcnce in' the coLumns of the \?c;shilli!ton POST recr.mtly of an :a.rticlo
touching on-~he'Moroccan CGwPHignled GGner&l Vidal, e7.-Corr~andGr of'the3lst
Division, Pl3ris,.!J''rsnt:81 to addr ess -the follo';yirig Lct.t.or- ,to the ~d.~tor, viz:

10 the EdHor of -the Post--Sir: In the article entitleol"lIas,Air Force
Faile:nu (Juno 1, 1925) you ask if_,the French air force has failed in the 'WeI'
against Aba-el-Krim I s army.

Will you allow roe to let you know the truth about the results obtained by
our aviation in Morocco? '

I' don1t mention the "dire fa1;ethat aWci~itGour aviators when captured by th8
Riffians •II You anaee r this question your se If by these wor-ds: "Death has no
terrors for t.hem, II To be 'cut to pieces by the enemy' or to be burnt' alive by
accident,' as it happens too o f t.en , .i.s a danger that does not frighten the airmen.

There .is no possible comparisoD betveen tte British campaign in,
Mer;opotaElia and' our war' in Morocco; from the point of vie':1 of the oppo sang
forces, the military value of the native fighters, topographic conditions,
organization and ,number of the enemy's army ,everything is different.

You ask "wher e is the rain of death that was to be poured dO-NJ,1 by air
fleets upon enemi.as unpr-ovi.ded with defending air f'nr ces.t " It is true., as you
say, thai"in tht) !tiff t~1ere arena air forces capable of meeting the French air
forces, If but one must not forget that in this .war the airplane' sobjectives are
generally .einal L villages or little groups of men and that, at the north of the_
Wergha river, friendly and he stile tribes 8.1'0 so intermi~gled that is very
difficult to Know exactl;y- where to drop the "rain of deathll

•

Nevertheless lDany hundreds of bombardments have takert place, and in all
the fights, airplanes, flying very lO'N, have fired at enemy,gro.tlPs'. ._

It l:1Ust be added that there has' been a rather large number of casualties
of .av Lato r s killed or wounded by infantry bullets. Guerrilla warfare is not a
very e8$y task for aviation in a country where every rock is a shelter for a
ahar'pshoo ter"; ,it: i13only. when a mass 0 f troo-ps is attack.ing our lines that
aviators can playi;heir 'game--and 80 they did with success in many Cases.

But what 'to do agairts-r ;"une, pous s Ler e d lhommes" or tiny groups of huts?
It is known that Abli-e:).-Krirri employes modern methodswiih very brave and well-
trained troops. Eur0pean instructors have taught the R:i.ffians,' viz. I

RUssians t ,Turks and' Germans. ' . .
The real chara c'ter i.rrt i.es of this war are: (a) The' difficuity 'of' meet-'

ing the maan body 'of the adversary:.' .
. (b), The possibility for him to retire, after a defeat I. in a zone

(theor,etically Spanish) v,-here we have n.o right to follow him. ~'
• {cJ The. versatillity of the tribes .whot forfear of a crue L chc:stise-

ment or by fallacious promises of Abd-el-Krim. change continually their minds
.. 'and the direction o'f their fire. " . ,', •

(d),: Al,so, it,must besaid-"the magnificient bravery Of the men of the .
mountain as ,'!aU as '(e) The length of OUT ~rent line of 300 km, (f), FinallYt
the necessity !-orMar.Jhal Lyautey to keep behindari important mass of troop$
in v i.ew of holding the rest of Moroccan territory, so many times Lar-ger-v than
the northern area. .. .

AS concerns the clouds of asphyxiating gas. FrBnce does not want t~
transfer into Africa such methods 0 f warfare; 'therEi' are better ways of intro ...

. ducing science in the native' circles. .,
To sum up this too'long letter, French aviation 'has not failed inMorocc~i

to r-eal i.ae this assertion it is sufficiEmt to read in thene-a'spapers. the wor k
ac.comp'li.shed by the aviators, reconnoitering pat ro Ls , pho'togr apria ,bombardments,
supplies' poured down (life instead of death) to many besieged 'posts(same have
been rescued,and saved by the airplane's activ~ty), ~iring,at,s~or~ ..r-ango , at
enemy grou-ps. ,," ,

In reading the "citations"" of many .aviators, ono can realize whatsplenclid
work they have done, and every Qne knows-what grati tuae thfd,rcomrades of
infantry have 'expressed to the~. ~,

If I don't mention the comrrunist propagapda in Morocco, it is because I
have no relationship with Abd-el-Krim' s friends.

. General Vidal. '.
Ex-Oo:inmander of the 31st Division.
52. Avenue de l~, Motte:..picqu~t~;paris.

-...--000----, .~. '" .,

A TRANS-ATLM~TIC FLIGHT FOR A $25,000 P?IZm:
_-'""-""----- .- r .. s; , ..

A prize of $25tOOO has been 6ffer,ed;.1Jy~'Mr. Raymond Orteig, of New Yorkt
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toho, awarded' to 'the avaat o.r who shall cross the Atlantic'hJ a land or water
e.irciaf't (hcav'ier-than-air) from ,paris or the 'sn'otee of 'France' 'to New Yor.k~' ,
or from New York to Paris 'or the shores of Fran'ce ,without' sto p , within f iVa
years {rom June 1, 1925. ThE. flight way be made either Way across the'
Atlant'ic. . . ~..- -" . ~

The competition .is ,open to aviators of any 'allied nationality holding an
F .A'-I. certificate. (lund pl.ane 01' s\:iaplane) and annual sporting license '
issued by a National Federation affiliated with the Federation Aeronautique
Internationale and duly entered'on the competitors' Register of the National
Aeronautic Association .

. The Entry Fo;m for 'each attempt, Which must be 'accompanied by the
Entrance Fee of $250.o6i 'must be' kel1t to ',the contest ..Committee of the National
Aeron~utic AssociationtaiWashington, D.C. ,.and notice thereof sent immediately
to the secretary of the Trustees 0 fl the ti.aymond orteig- $25,000 Prize. at' the
Army .and Navy Club 0 f ,America, No. 112 West 59th Street, Now York C{ty. '

No paft of the Entrance Fees is to be re.ce~ved'by Mr. Raymond Orteig,
the donor •. An amount.st r e ce ived will be 'applied' toward payment. of the expenses

'of conducting the 'co,mpetition •. " . : ,
The start or landing 'may be made.from'land or water. 'If Ii land plane is

used the point of starting\or'~ landing must be within fifty miles, of Paris or
New York. ,If a aeap.l ane Or flying boat is uaed ,'the sta,rt' or Landfng must b~
made f rom a' p'oint wit,hin fif.tymiles of New York and the start or landing may
be, made from or on any' point 'on the coast of France ,- The time wil:l be' taken
~rom the' moment of leaving the se Lec-ted ~ta'r:ti~g .pLace, in case of 'the land
machines. In the case of',starts1made fr orn the'water-'the'time of start'and
fini,sh will~be ta~en, from tne:.'rnOin~ri~,_o~~eayiJ:i'g: or r~aChiitlg1iland', or crossing
the coast hne. .1.n each case the pIlot ,must report In'person to the Trustees

. o.~,the Raymond Orteig $25 ,00.0 Prize',' or the National Aeronautic Asso ci.at Lon
of ~he United St~te8 of Amed:ca, at 'the Army arid Navy Club of America, No.
112,Vilest 59th Street I New York .city, 'or .the Feaeration Aeronaut aque Inter"
nationale at 35' Rue Fr-ancods -Pr emier , Paris, France; ; '-

, All starts must be made und13r the suprevisionof an official or qfficials
appointed by the' National Aeronautic Association' of the United States of
America. . "

., y

Only one aircraft may be used for oach attempt. It wi1lbe 'so marked
before starting that it can be identified on reaching the other side. It will
carry a barograph which must be sealed with. the seal of the official .an control
at tne starting point, and this sea l must be intact when it reaches tho ,-
offic1al'in control at the terminus. The gasoline, tank or. tanks .must likewise
be sealed with the seal of the. official in control at. the 'starting point, and
the'sea,.ls remain i11taci when r ea chi.ng vthe tel-minus. and subject to th0
inspection af the'official th~r~ in cOntrol.

, . Genera1'"
1. A, competitor, by, entering;- thereby ag r ee s that he is bound by the

,RegUlations 'herein con't.ai.ned ,. or to be hereafter assued in connection with ,this
competition.' ,,' '..' ,

2. The interpretation.' of these regulation:s, or of any to be .hereafter
issued, shall rest errt i.r eLy with the .NatLonaI Aeronaut,ic Asso ciation •.

3. '1'he'comnetitor shall' be solely, respons:lbleto .the officials fO,r the
due obs ervnace of these regulations , and shall be the person with whom the
~fficials will deal in respect t.her-eo f ,or of any other question ar-Ls ing out
of thiis competition. " • '" ' " • '.
, . 4'. A competitor, by entering, waives any. right of a,cti~n, ag~inst the .

. National Aeronautic Association for any d.amages susta~ned by hlm ~n conse~ .
quence ~f any act or omission on ,the part' of the officials of the National

'1 Aaro naut.Lc-Aaso ci.at.Lon of the United, States of America, and the ,Trustees of
t'heR'aymond Orteig ~~25,000 Prize, or Mr" Re.ymond ort-e'i~, the donor, or.' their

'representatives or servants, or any fe,ll,ow compe-ti to r ,. t ' ,
~5. The a i r craf t shall at .aLL time,s b.e at the risk in 'all "r-e ape cts of t,he

competitor. who shall be ~d~emeci'by. entry, to waive ali' claim; for injury 'either
to Hhimse1f or his pas s eng er I' .01'" ,hiS aircraft, or h i s e~plo~~e~, or workmen '. and
to assume all liability for damage ,to third ..parties or thelr prop~~ty., and to

, in'demnify'"the Nat'ion'al Aerona\,\tic Assp;ciation I ..the Trus'fEi~s of the ,Raymorid
Orteig ,$25 ,000 Prize and i~!r. Raymond O:rteig I .the donor, in respect thereof •

. 6. The Trustees of .the Raymond' orteig $25 ,900 Rriz~. reserve to, trem-
selves' the r Lght, with the corinerrt of Mr. Raymond Orteig and the .approved of
the National Aeronautic' ..Association1'of iheUnited.states, 01 Am~nca, to add to,
amend or omit any of these. ralesshould they.think fit." ... , .'

" ,7. The entd' for eadi~attempt,. with' .certif~ed cheek. f~,r $250, must be
received by the National 'Aeronautic,Asso~i.ationp.t its V.'ash:J..ngtSll1address at
. .• .' . -17.. V..5454, A..S.

c-



Leaaf 60 'day's' baf or e the night :lGcomn::enced, and they musf then be notified
of the time and ple-cee-t' which 'the f'J.:Lght is to "tar't.

----0,00 .....--

WARDEPARTMENT, ORDERS,AFF'ECTINGAIR SERVICE OFFICERS

Changea_of,Statio~

I
J

-'

Details to Air Service.
First iieut. Clough F~ Geel Q.M. Corps~ to report to Brooks Field for

primary flying training', effective 'Sept. 13th. " ,
Orders detailing 2nd Lieut. R~ Van Brunt, Infantry.to Air Service, revoked,

, promotions. '
C~ptain LeoA. Walton to grade of Major, with rank June 18thj,Captain

Ralph P. Cousins to grade of Major with rank June 21; 1st. Lieut, Elmer E. Adler
to Captain with rank June l8th'j 2nd~Lieut. Donald F. stace to 1st Lieut.,J\\ly,;'2.

. ' .' Leaves of, Absenc6. ,
Maj'or James E. 'Chaney one month';l5, days, from JulY 5th; Captaia Warner B.

Gat~s, ,2.months from July 8th; 2nd Lieut •. Gletl C. JamisQn, one morrth , l? days.18.' V-5454. A.S.

Major Douglas 'B: Netherwo6d,1;l.ssignod t6'tako' course .of i!,!-st~ti'ctiori at
Harvard'o-:raduate School of -Busines's, Ad~ints'tratl.on ,eff e ctive September 1st,

; and grai,tied'lcavc 'of ab serrce T or ;l.'5, dais 'f rom ,July' 3rd; ~ .
" ."Captain 'Cha-rl~s P'. Clark relieved 'from duty at Scott F:Lelcl, Ill, and

8ssigned' to Langley.ri'eld; ,',' " . ,
," 'F.'irst' 'Lieut. Edviin B. Bob2ien relieved' from duty at Chanute Field and to

.. sailon:"or about Septembe,r3rcl'for Philippine lalande. '
First Lieut; Jame& C. 'bluck' ~~lieved from Kelly Field and'tp'j~il on or

about November 24th for Panama Canal Zone. '.' ,
. Fir-st Lieut. 'L(~vvisS, Webster assigned to duty at Langley Field unon '

eompletion of his .tour of, duty in Panama Canal Zone. .. . .' .,
, First Lieut. Ha~ry A. Sutton relieved from McCook 'Field and to take course

of ins~ruction at Massachusetts Institite of ,Technology , Cambridge, Mass.
. . FHst Lie~t; Henry G. Woodward re.lieved from primary, Flying schco l , Brooks

F1eld,~and ass1gned to Advanced Flying School 'at Kelly Field, Texas,. .
F~rstL,ieut. Oliver W. Broberg from Selfridge Field to Chanute Field.

, F,J.rst Lieut. James }l~. Duke ,Jr.,. from 'Kelly Field to San Antonio Air Inter ..
mediate Depot.' '

First Lieut. Walter T. MeyerfI"om Fort B~agg,' N.C. to Ke.1ly Field, TeKA.~.
.. S~cond ~ieut.,.Hilton W.Long'fronl Kel,lyF)eld t.o Selfridge Field., Michigan.

, :hrst LJ.eut. Harold L.George from PhiJ,lips Fie~d, Md•• to Office, Chief of
Au ,Service, Washington ,D .C. " .

, Second Lieut. Frederic' B. Wieners to' Kelly Field. Texas,' upon expiration of
tour of ~oreign service.' .
, 'Capt. Albert M.Guidpra f r om Kelly F~eld to duty at Agricultural and
Mechanical. College of Texas. College Station, Texas, effective September 1. .
'Capt, William O. Butler fromHLangleyFicld _to Brooks Field to take primary'
flying training i ' ef f e cti ve September 13th. . . . '. .'

First Lieut. Harold F. Rouse .from Langley Fieldio'\Vilbur Wright Field,
err e ct ave September 1st. ' ,. ," ..

Captain Win. E. Kepner itom Naval Air station, Lakehurst, N.J •• to Brooks
Field for primary flying training,elfectivc'september 13th,

". ..' Ch~ng'es in Duties.
Major Frank M. Andrews detailed lis 'J\.esistant Cominandant. Air Service

'Advanced Flylng School. Kelly Field', upon relief of Major Horace M. Hickain.
Major Eari L. Naiden detailed as Assistant Corrunandant, Air Service,Tactical

School, Lang'IeyPd e'l d , upon relief of'iviajor ThqmasDeW. Milling'.' '
"ordersreli'eving 2nd' Lieuts; Howard H. Couch I WilliaIll'Q. Eareckson~ and

Edwin' H; ,White f ro mdut.y at scott' Field, Ill. "September 15th, in order to
pursue' cour-se at Balloon and ijirship School, Scott Field, amended to t'ake effect
July 15th. ' , . ,

.. First Lieut. Earl S. Schofield, 2nd Lieuts. Leslie.A.e~in~er, Gordon T.
Waite, Leslie r. Young and Uzal G. Ent relieved, from duty a't Scott Field and
to'~ake cotirse at Bal160n a~d Airship School at that station. " " .

Transfers. ,
Second Lieut. Eugene B. Ely to Field Artillery and duty with 2nd Division

at Fort Sam Houston t' Texas.' .
Second Lieut. PaulR. "Greenhalgh to Cavalry and to duty with 12th Cavalry

a t Fort Ringgold. Texas.
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from August' 3td; 2nd Lieut. .Hugh W. Downing. 2 months from August 1st;' Captain
David S. Seaton, one month'l lQ'da,ys, July 15th I .iith ~permiss'ion to leave
corrt.i.nerrta l, limi ta of u.s. ;'C:i,'pt'. ' Jnmes. L .na'tchel" 26 days, from August 12th;
Major ,Frederick L.' Martin 'one' mon'th from,Aug'~st"lst,; ,2nd:-Li_eut..__Qh_aEl~s ,V{.---:..:...:....
Lawrence,' 2 .morrtbs , .August 1st; 1st Lieut. Rex K'.' stonet, one month, lD' days I

July .23rd; ,Maj8r'de6i~ge E .A. YReinbu~g one"month-mpon arrival at San Francisco
f r om f6reigh service:'~" ,: .. ' , ~'''' . .. . , • , , '." '. ,~ •. ~

• _, , "J'1',~ ,. Re s erv e ,Offi£,ers ordered to A~tivo Duty" ~,. " ,t
.. ,First Lj.eut:' 'James~H: _KiM1ebe~ger, :'15 days ~ftom' july':' 5th , -t.o Langley Field •

. "'2ndLieut~3.David L. Behn'-cke ahdFoster V. Tompkinsi'6'months"effedive
JUlyr5-th'rtoLang~eYF;~:-1~,~Va,:_'.~i ~"'; t- .' ....... "., .". """. " .... -:

Capt. Charles W. ,.G1u1d.ress, 6 inonths " ef f e ct i.ve July 15th " to Kelly.Fl.eld
for~duty"with\'3rd 'Attack'lGroLl.p, f' "~;. - " .,:>-.-.

, '. ' . •• I' '" ' ,'-".,Fust Ll.eut~ George L. Murray, JUly 11th to-October loth, ',at BoHing Field,
D. C~ "-- '"j.: • ..J..-,' -: ..... , .t.-1o#J' -' ..... ~ -..i*". . ~ • , ~ ~,J \- ... :-,';~

~. Second _.LieuY~.'~bdn-ci~"S.:; L73.mgnt',;i JU~y 2'2na to",January 14th', o~o selfridge'''!
Field' " .• , U. I, • ,1_, , ' - ',t ' ---~ " - ...."., .:

~ic;~d"Li~ut • 'H~r~/H: M6GJ~-,"0'ino~ths';frOl~ j~i~;'15~~: ~~. 'S:l:fri'dg~;Field~
-r _ '. .. ;: .. - • - ~ ~'~ : ~~-J:.': • ".. ~!~~_f .. ':11 ":.s !

"*.Jl.J l't:- ••. J- .. ~, :"1 t""~.:.t_:'o6o':" __c: 'r'.~ '~~,.J \.. .. -t ~'~: ..~~ ".,
r ~.I1."') J< ....,~........ ~ .'\'':0 }':~. ''! r!~~. ;.t.;. r.: )., ....i~f~ '") . r, ;~.,~ ~"',~,;.:.r.t"

, '~~". l...". - ..:, 'J.. ~ , • ';;; ,,--_c' " l. ',-~ •

, FOREST P.IH.- PATROJ~ R~:.tiJif'poi ACTluN II~ CALIFJ)-{lUA. t;I , 4o. "I .:,

The airplanes assigned to the California District (Forest Service) for _ '
patrol work have now reached their ~Hi~'es"artd'''e.'r'e''~eadi:~f6r'''d'uty;. '-The ,foll'oiling
is quoted ;frOlTILthe~,C?liforlfia:D'~s,tr2-~d. !'Jews.L~,~t'?!::... ,
:i,~ 'P.1L:of'. our, p~anfJ~pre .of ,:t!J.e...m~j-.a.~f us eLage ,type" Whf.t8 tho se )8;~'si~2ed to.,

.-theJ"other District::ar.e~~of the', woo den type. :. '.!', , ." ~....
;"; '0' Ati.Mather Field,-:Norman W. 'Potter of .San Franc'isco, who holds the r-ank of'
Captain:' in the Officers I Re~erv~ Corpi3;' ii'i1-1 'char"ge of thetdeta:chmerit 6f two~'
pilots 'and' three. mechanics s:tationed there •• Captain Potter :i,~.i~.'expe'rienccd, '. . ' - -:' ~-- .., ._! ... - -, "'. -." ..
Llyer}and, has been f 1y,ingp~anes. at ..Cri~sy Field dur-ing tr,e' .pag~' ~h'ree:'ye,ar,s •

. r egu'l ar Ly ... The other 'pilot:,:pau1 A. Andert of San Diego,: is 'Ii, ~,econd'Li.e.ut .•-, -,
iYi th's .ReserveCorp~, and flew.on air patrol; work in o'i'egon and- washington ,in
1920 end 1921. .;--, ,.;'" _, ' . ., " . l ...

:"<'PX'Griff-i'th'parl<".near'Glend~i~,"C~lifornia, Charlie N'. 'Janies of ,Los' '"
Angeles" 'F'irst",Lieutenant .Ln the Reserve':dotps , is tha" piiot, in -6harge~.~ '~~le,.has
been on National Forest Air' patrol prev'iously,' flying out 'of MaTCh'.Field., .. <:

" ... ~. '';;The~-mechanicsare. all f or mer member-s of the enlisted personnel of the Ai'my
and:;~ar'e!werl' qualifi,ed'by,.experienc!:).,.al?~ tr8_ining to' keep o'ut pian,es' in' sh,~p.e~,
ThG"me~"at>r~ather Fd.eLd -ar e ,C., "DBValschon t 0.0. "Hansen and B:T. Torrey; 'at' . -,
Griffith Park, H.C. Babc0ckand R.L': Polk. . . . ,." 'I •

First Lieutenant Lloyd Barnett of the 91st Sq~adron~ Air'Service,
has been detai1edby' the War Departmentt'o the 'Forest Service to assist in
handling the technical details of the undert~king. .' .... ,- '"

, Mr'. Hess of the' District Office 1s at Griffith",park-now and will:,probably
-"b'e'at"Matne~rFi(}lrl later. on ci.n , the ~sea~on to .ass i.at ~n ke~pirtg ~:,:t1:-et:s .running
smoothlY:'there.' .' ." """ " .. ~ ., .

c\:' .... ;, It is' hoped and expect€d~that'the field willcooperJte .iri making, the "first
,y,ear, in which we have entire, charge of' the ~ir p~trol wo;~ a gre~t 'suceess'~:.J"
R '.L ;D. e -- \. ~ '. ",' -- ,. •
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NOTES,FROMAIR SERVldE Fi~LDS.
,

Brooks Field!. S~n.Antorlio,' 'Texas, July 1'4:..,.

. Th'e popularity qf cross ...country trips' the pasf week-end'vrought 'about
120:45 aircraft hours. which swelled tMtotal to 633:55 aircraft hours and'
1026: 25, man hour:s. ' .

'. ' '.. ~he...bas~,:club :fJUh its pitching ace Woodshe-d become a very fo~midable
. aggregat:Lon •. So far' this. season t)1ey played nineteen' gaines, of which: seven-
teen were victories •. ', . . . ". ,~ , ".' .. ' . ..

" : iieut. W'W" White pu.lledthe ,stunt ,of d:bling into the s1fi~ingpooi and "
trying ,to end' upseweral 'feet 'under thebottom.~ As a result he cut 'his head

.... and isminl:\s a fr~>nt tooth .$0 far he 'claims'tha't hole in front ian'tworth
mueh, ~eing too small to hoLd a pipe and too' large '(ora cigarette~ AlsO it
leaks' ?-ce when d.ri~king var Lous types of drinks requiring ice.

Hez Mc?lel~an. after, about six months' debating and interviewing salesmen,
h~s turned lon,h~s .1914 BUl.ckon a new Hudson coach. To watch him in it is .
ll.ke 'Watching a kid with a new toy. " ' , '.

At the last two board meetings the usual toll. wa-s taken • Ten more
unfortunates fell by the wdyside. when thh hand of the power-s that beealled
them in audience. The class has no'\'Vdwindled to about 12 officers and some
60 cadets. .

.:

.Brooks~Field! San Antonio I Texa.siJuly21.

• .: Besides a diith of instructors I the past. month brought' about a gr eat t,
need for enlisted' men. So many have been lost through expiration of enlistment
t,hat, the ,three J'Jtages have barely enough. men to keep ships in }Vorkingcondition.
Since ..nol"ecruJ. ts "are reporting in, attl1e prett'-6n,t r abe the situation will very
Boon become"critieal.. ,;'. ' .

At:the last'board meeting something ..~nu~ual, took place. Seven men were
ce.l,led and only one el~minated. This is unprecedented -and hard to account for.

.studsnt flying has been cut down so that men will not pile up so much time.
To date the average tim8is greater'than what ,it should be 'beiore passing test
and so the daily flying allowed has been reduced toa minimum., '

Ma.jor Royce arid-Li'eut. Patrick left 1'uesday iar ,Buffalo , N.Y. , where they
will act as membersto f" a Board' and ferry ano-ther PT-l back •. This is Major
~RoyceIS.' t1:lird ,trip on 'this.dut'y:." -',.. " ,.'
, . A"very':suecessful !;icnic was held at NeVIBraunfels last Fr.iday. The officer
per-stonn'al attended' 'e-ri masse. ' Besides e~joying a cool swiin~'added attract'ions
we're theltin'ch' and' re!.reshir{g drinks.' !nthe everting a dance hel~ by ~ lly
Field furnished the enterta-inment~. ,

)dCCookField,D.a.yton! Qu" July 23. .

The follo\virigofficers flew ,to Akron, Ohio'" t,oparticipate in the 'Air Meet
.at StoweF'ield,'c:elebrating Akron'S Cent'ennial, July 17th and' 18th: ,Majors
Harmon•. Kennedy, Captains ,Kraus, Haughton! Stone ,Lieuts. Eubal')ks, Wells, Downey,
Woolsey and Whitehead.' .. ,- . ., ., .. .

Major Clinton W. Howard was granted' leave of absence for one month, "at the
expiration of which he .will proceed to San Fra.ncisco to sail on the Tra;naport
leaving September 3rd' for' duty v,ith the Phil1ppine Department.

Lieut. C~I'. Archer left July 21st for Sa.nFrancisco to sail on the trans ...
pqrt leaving the last of the month f or duty in Hawaii.

Captain Wm.F. Volandt who reported for duty July 1st was assigned as
Contra,cting Officer of the Engineering Division.

, Upon completion of his course at the Engineering School, Major Hubert
Pt. Harmonwill report for duty in the office Chief of Air Service ••washington, ,
D.C. ~

Captain Vincent B. Dixon will be assigned to duty with the Engineering
Division upon completion of his course at the Engineering school. He will
report for duty August 15th. ' .

Captain John ccpr~, Infantry (Signal Corps) reported here July 5th tor
duty and was assigned as Signal Officer and Mete~~olo~ical officer in eon...

"nect Lon with Airways work.
Lieut. James H. p,.o9.,l.i;t..tle. returned to McCookField after a course of two

years' duration at the Massachusetts InstitlA'\e of Technology. He was assigned
to ':the Flying'-Section for duty.



Captain n.c: Kenn'ey: -;8;8" gr~nte( iea.\Te1of .atrsence f-or tW9 .nionths " beginning
f AU~~.S...~ ~,st.,. af ~er )\T?~.ch .}le', v:'.il~ ,pr~ ~~ed t? i:a~gl'ey Field, Va. ,-to take the course

.... of .1.nst.ruct,l.O~ at the Au Service Tactical 'School. ,;. ..- "; .. ~ ~ \.. i..... . )-!o,! .;,." j., J" .. "-." ~ ~.,;, "'" 14. J-:'~ • •
r ~ - I - '. ~. ....:. "":: l'!t ~ ~ ~' - 1..1..;" \, .....

Larigiey' Field: Hal~Pto;p,";l~:, \iu-ly~i{~'" '" ... .:,.~...... .,.:l Ji l ,....;..~_.-')

The past' two week(";~,r~';"~x6'~(edt~gli~aci'i'JJ ones for th~' ;'~rsonnel O/\~~iS
sta.~io.t:_~U~ to',tI:e ..s~mm~:( ~t:~i~~ng,p'~o~r~~ for t~e.~.O.T~C. unit a~d Reser.ve
Offl.cers vamp. All avei'Labl.e personnel'were-utl.lued and- the f Ly i.ng-equt.p-

,.~ent !Jas k£!lpt going to the' limit _. ~ • .. ! L.- (" ~ . ;', "t~'" #yo • " •

On Friday,. JUly 17th, 'First 'i,ieut: Anihony' Depodesta A-.S;.-O.R. C.', -was
. "l~i~l~d,. ~n a~ airp~ane fa'cc'ia~ni~, "Th~~" threw aspitit .'.of- gioaro. overs-the 'entire

station, as this offico'r'na"1 r e ce'i.ved his sumhler.'training' here' foi' several
years past and -was exceedingly popuJ~~ -~ith"his~brother .officers. ~"" .. '1..... '

" .:•..•.~:j , ~ .... ~ ",' ."/. ,- -+ ,

. Nineteenth Airship'Company.

- ~('~~l~~.Dur'ing :t};~"p~ast m~rit~'~ t~~"'st';'e'n'ith :of thi's' .bom-pany was grd.try increased
.":'9y-,t)1e ,Q,s,.signment of several re~cruits .•. The re'atdy'reply 0 f' eOaehwheh 'asked": - .

,h~w' th;ey l.i_ke -.itl~h~!.e I 'i~t~'F~n(, f'ha,d rahe;'- ..b'8, here. t~an 'in H.eavie,:'-th~n~
.:_ . AJ.rL~ny .da~,".: . E!ie~,~~nesee~, ,th,~t, a~,!soo~ a,sibls' pre~i~inaiy' rec!ui t daya rar-e

over, he wi Ll, be as s i gncd to' a squad and put at 'some' of .the'numerous pLe'aaanf
tasksr.we, have. to perf arm.. Some go. to the Airship hangar as students in.' .'l,-, ..
engineer~ng, ~ri-ggin'g., 'rad{o"',':o'r. ,woodwork'ing I others to- the' hydrogen' ~and helium

J'P1al1:l{ 'to. s,tudy., a1Jr{cation oft, gases." 'The"" company farm and stables 'get their:
-shar e wh~~eothe)~~ i(f?{omp~~y. dU~Yr'',be'i:Jt:f;rst .on o'!ie"duty land' then 'ano'the r .' .
And they are not a class of }uen ,vJho'enl:i:,s't today' and 'desert' -tomorrow; 'they:'are
st ~cke r s "" . I" 1 lJ.. :\ ".", •< ~~...'.'Z ,.P .. ,', r,.,: ~ ". ' ... ,"• • - ....... -.,.J. ' .... " •.•. ..1 ~... -

During the first haff of the rr.onth the Airship TC-4 put in 34 hours in the
air. Besides numerous short fligrits';:-,ari-all,.d~y~'.fl':lghtJ...was ....ri1a.d.e"'~q,~.F..s>.!..t:13r..aggt

",.,N:C. _ Al.l, ,:newcomers Ito the company ar\e given rides I 01' at least an opportunity
octo' go up. .... '. .._' . ..... .' ". " ..... , . _. . . '. . rt ; r J -r ' . "l« .: •• .-.,~, i ,.,.-.

• I , .... ~ ... of ~ ... t,,~'''' "'" ...f'" • .--4+ ;'. II, ;-. • '!:'" '" .... .' ~ _ _ 0'" ,.
t: - :"_. The TC..:4 took partin celebration vifhen Go\rernor E. -:Lee:Trinkle~o f :yirginia,

inspected Langley Field, by "escorting the ciover-no'r' s'par'ty/trom Hampton -,to-'
!the: Flying Station .. ,~When the "Dismal Swamp Road was formally opened; the :TC-4

j, .• , ... "'... __ ...... _ ~ - '10.,,'

flew over; Portsmouth, Suf.f oLk., .and Norfolk, 'Virgiriia,-ftom' lO:OOA.W ..' to 2:00
P

rU .,. """ ", • ••• , ~ '~.. ., ..: 4 . r ' ._, - '''''' - •
, _lU1_~" ~ .. ~-~ ... S t.,...-~!. f•. 't~, _ ....r ' ..,.,:'._"'~.".i' r .. ""~'. ..~ (., .... ~ .. "to ... (".~.... .\;r.

Numerous members of the R.O.T.e. in' camp-on'the field~were'lgiven-hops,and
s eve r'a L...inspections of quarters, hangafs'an<l"'grounds were-made: .; . r . .' ;,;.',,. '" .4.....,. t ' ....-.. to.!" ~ ... 11 "'" I ....!.. .., J.... ...... !" • ... 1 "Po , ~ .".... """

.... &.1 .--r. "'c..;;' .;jO.!,,"' ...r ... 'I- "......... _ . " '_r.,_" f ~""" ...
.. • ~ .l',*;~.i.<t" •• ~lt~ #'-r ..... ,'"' .. ~.~ .. </.!

h .. r _,. .*...•.•':j:;.~.J9~t~lB~~3-~r~,mzn!- Sq.~~~r~n: •... '-:'-~'l';' 'Oy ~,';": j
(.1 ",j',':v ';.J " 'I',' '1 ~ ~ .J.:" _' ..,.... r ..... ,~1, ... ~~,:.i"

t ..." -- ...... l .. c - .JJ?" t1#o -; .... , .......... ~) ~'f"~r. ....~ .' ...
• it. 0' 'The 'Squadron')bought!~\. iarge,mo,tor -b'oat';. v.rl1ich:'wi'l1' be: running ,in1 a few
d

. .".. -.J- ~,. t.tJa._-"" t, .."t-" ..e , .... 'or f.( ....-, 1"" rays. ... & .. ~ • of .... of f .• -~ ,J..' ... ~ "!'~'._

\'f:l' I'!Firs't:J'Lieut .:,A, C~.Martin',r A.S 0-:-0. R. C/ ~~epor'te<:f"for '.si.x' months I j;raini~g.
. \~.:This"';organizatio'n pe"rro'rmed_'s"Ome'rtlgh.t 'fl'"Ying ..th'e -pas't imorrth-rand, made a

., '. "- .. to. ,. .. to-"~. .-' LJ .~) '\I • j \-. ). .

f.ewcross-country . flights.~ • ".k~:"-.....~...$ ~ - .'~ • ',' ~,,~: .. '1"t .• .o~'!!;J \ I~S'r:c"
: j _ S'everal'tenlisted .'men;:who q'u;iifled, in varibu. s 'SU b j ec't:s ~p'er,ta=ining,lto,~the

. Air Service at the Air Serv'ice Te"chnital~ SchOol ~at:-Ch~nute .Field :-Rat:l.toul,
Iiiin?is r~po'rtedrfo.r ..~~ty .• ,-";. .'0' ~, M', . '<. • • t.:.....:.-1: _,I , ...~ ... ;~.1. ' The,organiiatiom-is J~ll .. up .to peac.e 'strengtH.:: ':' 1:"cs,: "r: .:'r,_;,!

";'~J: .t'Jtirs'ti Lieut. 'L\1. •..,Bowens, ,A.S .~O":R.c.. 'l,'eft ..the '~serviee. for., the "Air~~~ail.
.. • ':!anod .the !.ehtite'~;orgartizati-on' .wishes")lim _the')rest o'f":luck'.:~ • ~ .1 ~r: . ~:-." IJ
J:c-c f".:: -:Se'cond: Li'eut •. E:.G. Cross,' JC.S":'O.R'.C'.'v7as':retuinedrto,'inactiyed~~Y. 91'1

June 30th. and we lost' ano.th~/"goo'd' pJii(;t. ~:l.";~ ...ii"'~':..; .'~. • ~"; 'J.: •
.. J. ~~\ ,. 1" r » II ~l ~ .. ....

- "'., ':J.Jo..t .:rt • .ftc.'''' ~-, 1 .. -"- J,," • - " ,--A.J.,.. __ • • . . ..; ( v . ..~ ..t r t -
• L:t-!"':L l't .. ~ '1.- ,,2nd Photo 'Section.c,~ ,,',: ~ •. ;, ~.- ....

• tf '!.-.. ~. I';:. ~" ~. _.... ~ - . !'.¥ .""". 1 •.,1 .......J, ~ V ,J.,. ~~ ~ ~'l ~ ...
~ \. L ....~ -So. ~ J~ ".1 I to:-.. A" t "i;" '!\ 41- .... .. .. l • ). 1,... ---", I '. , ~"".i t .; ..--

'<?t ' .• The)wor,1(',of tpreparing',a r'm~sai'c of .the :riiroposed Shenandoah National ,Park I

.' iif' the~ Bluel,Ridg~!;MOu.rit'a'~i:.s:~O~;Y~:tg~n'i~~~is,:~f~g~~ssing' rap~d~y~~.?~r •.!the:
competent supervision of Master Sergeant Nico-G. 'toupo s-;,who. 'l._s~,aj;_ta.c?ed,-t-0
thi,s .'6r~~ni"zat.i911'-for,l_ cJutY_':"lp~~s,.:II\:h~~~~i9?1...~~._..being flown ~Y-lli.e}lt._..:Chart~s
L. WJ.lhams.'!~accoIIlpan3:eq.l~y ;S..tqff •~~!~;~~nt ;1es~e J:PBa;-nh1.p:; I WhOj J.s! act1.ng
as photographer. . ,'r', t .1 ! 'Yc:t~,., " .. - .
,_ :..."Mr.Q Sergeant\~Ni:c.o.:O ... Louj:>os is_$cned~le\dt!to t sailifor L1ike .F,ield't !Iawaii I

August 8th, having been t'rar;sf er:re~d -to' tfi~,llth::PnOto. ;$e-c"tiort at"tha;. station.
, " .Mnchto the surprise of the section, our Acting First setg~!lnt :l'es~el J.
Barnhill, decided to enter on the "sea.:of matrimony" so waS married'at'Staunton,

• ~21- V-54541 A.S.



VIrgin~a>:'?n ,Jun,c',3r.d',. The .~ect16n.e~tends congratulations, also wiyhe,s Ser-
geantand, .Mrs, .~'!:.rn~i11 ,8 long flnd .hap oy wedded, life, .
. Private!irs't-clasn' Sa:rnuel.L. ,Lindsay and', Private' JohnSteward,rid:;ur'ned
to th,is section from Chanute 1~i6id,' Illinois', "havJ.ng 's'u'cc';ss~ful1y compl'e't'ed"the
preec,:ibed course of instructions in photography givena,t, the, Air Service
Te chnaca), School .....:_.i:;..;. ,:.;:..:.' " .'. .>, ,f ' , ,1. . ~., ...... ..--- ...--__ .- -- -' ~.

, '. , , 11th "Bombardment ~S,quadron. '_."_ 'f

-.. , "', ' ..
During ,thep~si ';'e~k, th~ ,SquadrJn mad~ 39 flight? f or i;t'fiyirig -time of

26 hours and 25 minutes~ .. '-' . ' . ";, ,'.. ~
Ou r-vtop ki'c~,l ~~!:g~an'LKendr+cks, returned to 'the squagro~ some time ago,

i,roma thirty d~y JUr}0ugh.and has :everything running .ririe',ag~in •. ,' .
: The Squadr~n gre:at1y improved the grounds around the 'barracks and,'hangar,

having made. f~ow~r,! beds and, sowed gr aes seed. ~," '. "
_ v -{ ~ .. _' - •

Air Service Tactical School.
t. • _.. i r, a. '

#0,' F~~rst Li.eut . ',Rex,.K,. stoner" th,e Epgineering and operatiOl'"lS offi,cer of thi~
organizati,?n for the past: four years /is bus i.Ly packing and getting ready fa
pro ceed.rto the primary Fly~ng S_<::hoo1,a't ' Bro oks ' Field, Texas, to' which station

-.he has .be~n .trapsferr~tld,'~ :Lieut', stoner' is'l~x(eeJingly popular wi:th a:11' per:"
,-'~onnel of ,the:.command1and .go es to,.his,ne.~Is'tatio.n.wi~h :t~e best viishes-or-every

one,' :" ','. . . ' .-', .f .. , "" .
....,.:: '. ,Major, Oscar Westover .. Commandant of the School', is' at present away on a

two weeks' il1spe ct i.on trip 0 f summe'r training ,'camp activities 'throughout the
. 'certtral and, eastern part of 'the; ,countr'y •. This trip 'is" in connect Lon"with his
--.dut ae s :as"a,,rnember. of""the Army Educational' B~ard. During his absence, Major

Jacob E. Fickel, Air Serv'ice ,has 'a'ssumed 'command •
..... .. '

•. , wilbur,Wl"ight 'F:~'id;-Fairfi~id: ,ohio, 'J~lY_ 21. .
,.,:~.~ ..... .,.~ .' -.. ' ~ , .... :..~: -~~ ~ , ~. .,. ""'. -

Major George H. Brett and Lieut. C.A. Cover r'ecently'made across-country
flight,.to Maxwell Field. to ,confer with the Commanding Officer of that station
with;~egard to,theSuture worK at Maxwell F:i.eld.'MajorBrett flew an'AT-I and
_ • • ~ , "1 •• - " , '
LJ.eut. Cover a V~ught. r' " , " -~.' :--' '. ' '.' .

'.:. (.'Mr ... A.R~,Modler'of . the F,ield Service Section returned from Maxwell Field,
. • .-, - ~ ~ f "'!'; '; ~ .. ~ ~ ;~ , iii -- + , • ,.:."

Montgomery, Ala;, after sperlding'several weeks there', ,He-sh~pped most of ,the
'~machinery .and:~equipm~nt, for~erlY).lsed by the Rep~ir Depot at Montgomery, to r '
Middletown Fairfield .and",San Antonio.' .:".'.- ;' " ..,'

captain Edward.'L8.ughlin'f1ew-to'Akron July 18th,' taking with him Paul.
DeWeese of the Parachute Department. Another plane was p~loted by Mr. G.V.'
Dack, of the Final A~sembly: accompa~~edbY<Sgt. Butcher •
.. ~ .Major ..H.-J .•. Knerr,. Commanding oHicero! the 88th Squadron I was 'ordered to
Le.t1g1ey Fii!ld, Va., to pursue the' course: "at 'the~ Air Service, Tactical School •

• "He-will repor.t,there.rpc1;,9ber 1st. - "'/" '. .. . .~', ~
;,,, " Lieut'. 'and Mrs. C...E,Tho:mas".left~\ju;l.y :ll"th' for' an~e"Xtendad,trip_~n the

South by auto. During the abs'en~e';'ofLi'eut. "Tho'mas';,.Lieut._S.G:o.;F.rierson is
":' ~De-pot"Supply Or ricer and .Lieu:t., W.S .11aml,?-n, As~i's'tant ~-': \- , ..,..:;:.-::-'J-," '; 1

.... '" "Lieut. j,'L~•. Grisha.m :is 'now. Chief "o!'''tne: MatetialBI'a.rfch' in', the Field
S~rvice Section. . .... -'.'-' ..... ) .... '...... "'l~.'.', 'c:' .. • .....

Lieut. Raymond R. Brown, C.O. of Bov~.an Fierd~;ky",-Vi-sited the Field;
'.';.Service:Sectionand.the 'F.~A;I~D: o~JulY"16t~,~":'He brought v/ithhim Lieut.

Duncan McCollum a Reserve 0 ULcer •. ;r;ieut' t:Bro\vn:'repor.ts ,gre'at" interest in
, ~ '. ~ _ w :" • •....."'".,.. .~~ - , -,. '

:"!nyirtgactivitieS~On the;part of Reserve .p~lo'ts 'living :inandnear I.,ou.isv;l1e.
Lieut. F. M. McKee of Scott 'Fi~ld'-v'isited pere-July ;21stto' con!er on supply

matters. . .. l J r .... ~t,:.', '1 ~. "': • .'. -- '.",:/ ,.-'

Lieut. H.H. Mills left Ju1y.7th, ~or.lndianapo1is and Chicago to visit
relativ8aa.nd friends befot=e proceeding'" to. the Philippine Islands.

I"~ •• : 'Major' A~W.~Robi1'1san<l;L.~~~t. ~H.~~, ~~rt~~!1 !l~w ~~ Selfri~~eFie~d in a,
pH on' Jury '9th, ,returning ~the fol1~w~ng~a~'t O~ ~July 1~:thMaJ~r, Rob~ns, l~a)or

'Brett 'Lieuts. Bal"tt'onand Giles made aquJ.ck"'cross-country .trJ.p ito ..Self rJ.dge
tJ .,'.... ~ • .. P, t' ~" ... ~.

Field and~:return ... ":~" .' of. ) • ,,!', _ ".'. •. ',' ": • .' t , , '., ." 'J • . -: '.

. . .. Lieut'~ 'and:,Mr,s•. Leon E., Sharon returned~rom anextensJ.ve .tr1.p -an Eur-o pe,
They spent most of thei%' 'time in Engla'nd •. They 'mis'sed the, '''London ,~ogs~1.~rjd

their;trip was)ji most~,e!!j oy,able, r9ne,~..:. r.. ..... .. .". . ~--, ." ,"L,:' , 1.
. ':Captain Ralph H.-jWoo~enj~{ the 9jc.A;~r,.~~.~,\~ brJ.ef- vJ.S3.t tt,o.. F~J.rfJ.e ...J
. on July~7th •., ''Y. ~f -_ c' I.... . '.. .. J, ••. , , c. j -,

r.' • _';'. ";' "", C'. t.\)',-/_~.{ j ~~2':, ." ....:. 'co"! d, '~V ...5454't A.S.
• .. -:I. - j"~,.'" ~_-:i c.. ,} ............ r ,.
.\. t~ ... ~r_J .j.._:. ,11"
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,.
Headqu8.rters 2nd Div. f,ir Service, Big.gs Field) El Paso, TexaS, July 10-20~

Five pilots with fout enli~ted ~en as passengers fl~w ~o Tuc~on, Ariz., -
july 11th to attend a banquet given by tht:.tcity iiihonor of Colonel William
Mitchell. They returned on the 13th. The pilots were Major Reynolds, Lieuts.
Gale', Weddington, Clark' and Smith.. The passengers were Corporal Bentley,
Priv8.tes Corbett, Hays and Laf f Len , .

The following' cross-country flights were made during the above period:
Lieut. M.J. Smith with Private Dan i.eLs to Albuquerque, N.M. and return, July
10th; Lie~ts. G.H.Gale and L.b.Woddington to Duncan Field, Texas, returning
July'lOth; Lieut. R.H. Clark and Master Sgt. Rhodes a photographic flight to
Albuquerque and return 6n July lOth; Staff Sgt. Fred I. Pierce to Tucson, Ariz.,
and return July 13th; Sgt.. Tyler with Sgt. Louderback to Los Cruces and retul"n
July 3rd; Sgt. pierce~,vith Corp. Weaver to Tucson, July 3rd, to parti ci.pat.e"
in funeral of Sgt. Logan; Sgt. Tyler to White Water Mesa, N.M. and return on
July 6th; Lieut. Clark to Chanute Field, Ill., returning July 6th; Lieut. Clark
"b-o Columbus I N.M. July 7th, ferrying Lieut. Ballen'cyne to that place; Lieuts.
Gale and Weddington to San Antonio Air Intermediate Depot. July 8th, for the
purpose of flying a new DH4Ml to this station; Sgt. Pierce to Douglaa, Ariz.,
and return July 8th, ferrying Sgt. Holmstrand to that station; Lieut. Clark
with Sgt. Rhodes and Lieut. Smith with Pvt. Daniels to Albuquerque July 9th
to take pictures 0 f landing field and hangars at that place.

Staff Sgt. G.V • Newland enj oy ed a throe-day pas swha ch he spent on a trip
to Willow Creek in the heart of the Mogollon Mountains. He drove hi.s car on
this trip, which is a remarkable feat considerin~ the condition of the mountain
roads.

-23- V-5454 ,A.S.
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ANT I:..AIRCRA.FT TESTS

~.~anyinteresting articles J serious and frivolou.s, have appeared in
the various newspapor s s i.nce t'he an:;,i-aircre.ft tests were sta't'ted at Fort
Totten, N.Y., last June • .A t~rpioal 6:K8.Illpleof ono o.r the car-t.oons p:!:"intor)
is theor.0 be'l ow, take11 f r om tho NEWYORK '\iJORL~, issued ThurS;1i3.y, August
20, 1925. ,
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VOL. IX.b.' I .R u!'_ RTi 'I C :8 N e: S I\iO:...l~
Il'lf-o~";latiort.Dl;'is ion- ----- -.._.___._---"------'-".iI;~-itio-;~'-B~~il di~~g

Air Sel'vice I.u.gust" 22~ J.925 . ~'{ashington .. D~C.
..........- ' _, ••.......... Y' a ~-~_.-..:- __ .:.-...-.-_.;. .:..._~_,,_..-._ _.- .. _ _._. • _. __ .,.a,~ _,.. '" ''Or _ ._., •••• '._ _ _ - .. "' ...• _ ,- ~ - '.-.~ ..- ~

The chief purpose of this publication is .t.o distribute information on
aeronautics to the flying personnel in the Regular. Army, Reserve .Corps ... Kationa~
Guerd , and others connected 'lilith"aviation_

...;"-000---

REC.ORDING CQ\:IPASS FOR LIR TPJ.VEL

Think of b'lo.zi.ng a tre,il through space and recording it for oyher sky-
pilots toro11o\",.

-Such is the latest a cc omplLshmerrt of .the Army Lir Service. thro~lgh the new
record.ing compass. developed by. the Instrument Branch of the Engineering
DiVision. , .

. The next thing vill be an automatically made IIBlue Book of Air noutesll

wh Lch rri.Ll, LncIud e not onLy maps of: air tl~ails,' but also mileage and time r e-
qui.red to t:r'avel each direction to .r ea.ch a cer't.a i.n destination •.

The new device records on a ipaper chart, bymeans of pen and ink, all the
various headings 'which the airplane a asumes ia s nelle.s figure eights and other
intricate turns. Courses .are sh~J7n in degreesl starting rrith North as zero~

First successful tests of this new r ec ord.ing cc ompass were made in flights
over Dayt.on and vicinity the latter part of March. The tests were highly sat-
Lsf'a ct.ory , In one of t.hem, after preliminary inaneu.vering over HcCook Field, a
straight flight was mad.oto Eaton. After reaching there, a turn wa s madeiand
the flight made back to McCook• All changes rrer e faithfu.lly and accurately
recorded. . . .

So far as is -known this" is the first practical recording compass, developed
that depends. on magnetism for its action. The velltical movemerrt of the recordinc
pen is governed by a system' of magnets and relays so that the entire device can
be placed in the vrings ol~in the .te.il.of the f'us eLage at 8: distance from iron or
steel. The compass itself can tie put in the tail and the recording device ar-
ranged directly "in front of the pilot, .the t1:ro parts being connected by smaLl,
wir es, .' .

One of the great troubles with using;mag;netIc compassaas m airplanes has
been the er zor s caused by the steel in. the engine being so. close to the ccsnpass
that indications are affected. ' .:.

There are tuo models of the "recording 'compass _ ~ne in uhich the chart'is
marked off according to thetimel.so that'one' can tell hO~Trr.any minutes the plane
flew in any 'one. direCtion, and a second model that lends itself admirably to
aerial navIgat.Lon , in wni.ch the. chart isrrarked off in actual miles traveled in
each dIrect Lon , In the latter model ; instead' of' connecting the chart rollers
to clockwork, .they 8.1'eactuated by a .meohan.isra u.rrter Loolced rrith a tru.e air-dis-
tance recorder (another device developed by.the Iristrument Branch of the Army
Ail~ Sezv i.ce Engineering Division) . '. .

.The advantages of the recording compass' to the";~ir Ser-vLce t ar e many. In
.~r~tL~e navigation, for night flying or' over clouds; it vill aid the pilot in
reading his destinat Lon for bombing and alsb a Ld him .i.n reversing his path and
returning to h.i.s home field.

In'ccimnercial aViati~n ituill enable a check to be made on the pilot~s
efficiency. in flying .,straight and direct courses .

.The third and pr-esent advantage is that theactuctl functioning of .t.he com-
pass enables a study to be made of" certain .improvemerrts .Ln airplanes arid instru-
ments des Lgned to help the pilot in 'cross-country flying •
., .The first tests of the recording compass vrere. made under the di.r ect Lon 'of'

V.E. 8ho1"18.1ter, instrument. expert at BcCook'Field. Lieut. D.L. Bruner rras the,
pilot and Newton Lummthe observer •. ,

---000---, .

. A nevr mission for aerial-photography, .sprang- into existence recently 1"lhen
r epr es ent.at i.ves of the Department of ;~g1'icuJ.turerequested the aid of McCookFde.
in obt8.~nil~g by, airplane pictures of Chio fields. These photographs Trill be
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used in an endeavor to obtain by a simpler method than has ever 'been tried be-
fore statistical information .regarding the percentage of the state' s acreage
of di:ffei'ent planted crops. This. ,information is necessary for the purpose of
making crop predict ions. " .

Formermet!l0ds have involved Int.erv Lewmg fanners as to the amount, 'of their
land planted in whee.t , .cor n , oat s , truck gardening pr oduce , etc., or driving
about the oourrtr y actually measuring off the fields. Either system of taking
this census has been slOTT, burdensome and expens Ive . The new idea is to take
pictures from the air' arid make measurements f'r om a set scale.

As an experiment in finding the most practical height for taking these pic-
.tures~ exposures were ~ade at altitudes of 2,000, 3,000, 4,000, 5,000 and 6,000
feet. The advantage of the high altitude is the amount, of a.creage possible in
one photograph, but the exposure must not be sO high that the identification
characteristics of the different crops is lost.

On July 22nd, Mr. Lockwood , test pilot at HcCook Field, piloted Lieut.
Plank in the photographic p'lane (DH4BP)to te.ke.the first experimental photo-
graphs. LiElUt. Hutchinson -.-,ith f':r. C.J. ',J~st~ .the.Chio,representl?tive .of the
Depar tment of Agl'iculture~ and Mr-. Lloyd, the editor of the OHIO F.f\..HMER,a cc om-:
panying the photographic ptane on the Honeymoon Express (DH4B) e.irplane. The
weather being f'av orab Le , excellent pi.ct.ur e.r wer e obtained> and turned over to the
Department of Agriculture for f'ur-t.her act.t on .

Should this airplane-photographic method of crop census taking be adopted~
the saving in time 8.nd expense woul.d be almost Lnce l cu'lab Le ~ arid the Lssu i.ng of
crop pred Ict.Lons could be accomplished at a much earlier date. If -it is suc-" .
cessful~ it is only logical to suppose 'that it ~ould become national in scope -
and anot.her set custom ~7ill have given. ".'.Ely to the revolutionizing qualities of
the airplane •.

Mr. Walter H. Lloyd wrote an interesting story in the QnO.FARMERon his'
first airplane flight, 'which is quoted be Low , as follc)',;{S;

n~1ell ~ I've ridden in about every form of conveyance this ol.d -;-;01"10. af'f'or ds
hort but a submarine. I. had my fil'st airplane-ride' Last, '~'{ednesday'at I'.icCook
Field~ Dayton .. .t.hru the courtesy of the officials. of the U.S. Army Lir Service.

The occasion was the testing out of aerial phot.ogre.phya a a basis for esti-
mating cr opecz-eages and ~'ias arrangedby'C.J. '(lest, 'stc~te-federalcrop st.at Ls-
tician for Chio, representing 'the U.S. Department of Agriculture, and He-jor L.
A. i'ialton, assistant chief' of' the eng ineer mg division of the U.S. Al"rriy'Service
at McCookField. Permission for the flight r/cl.s granted by air service officials
at iv-ashington and the planes, pilots and phct ographer were from McCookField.

rwo planes wer e necessary for the experiment. The photographic plane 1'i8.S

flown by Test Pilot Ra.lph Lockwood wh o carried First Lieutenant E1'iart G. Plank
as the photographer. The. observation plane in "which west 0.110. I rode v/O.s
piloted by First La.eut enant; James' T. Hutchinson of the Army Air Se:rvice. Both
planes wer e Deflav a.Iands i equ ipped nith Liberty motors.

Of the actual flying there is perhaps little comment to make, but. if I wer e
to reprint all the advice and good wishes that my friends bestm7ed on me this
issue. of THE.ano FJ.iHMER....zoul.d not be large enough to hold it all.

, In the first place the flight 1.79.S scheduled to take place a week earlier
them it actually did and when it ,,/cI,S postponed this gave -all the folks in THE
QlIO FARLIERoffice a chance to accuse me of cold f'eet,, luck of nerve, and several
other things wn i.ch ;-rent in one ear and out tho other.

Then rrhen the time did come to leave for Dayton my w-ifecal'mly asked me if
iny insurance "JaS pa Id iup , and other s of my fr lends wer-e cons oling enough to
tell me' that my Lnsurance rrouLdnloL' be any good if I ',Jas hurt or killed 1:Jhile
flying. Even as I left for the train they.all seriously quest.LonedTt' I really
TJaS in-earnest, about going up.

Then when I got to Columbus, wher-e I spent the night 'uith the Rumme'l Ls, I
got another dose of the. same kind of t.r eat.menb, "TVhatkind of f'Loner s ,'9-0you
like?" and all that, sort of thing.

But next morning,. even tho the sky T,i9.S over cest, and there ,'/cI.S an occaad on-
a I shover , ~iest and I started for Dayton. '~V'egot to McCookField just before
noon, got our pass int 0 the field vTithout. any trouble and discussed the chances
of the clouds clearing enough to .take pd.ct.ur es that afternoon.

It ~as a freakish afternoon this day after the big, storm which drenched
s out.hwestern Chio last Monday0 First a batch of dark threatening clouds rroul.d
roll across' the sky. Following this there would be a br-eak and itT!ou1d look as
if it rrer e gOing to be good, then .a'l ong rrou Ld come another influx of clouds a
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little di::trk6rand a little mor-e throatiming.
FiriallyMajor Walton;"after a consultation with Lt. Plank, whcwae to take

the pictures, and an examiriafiono fthe weather map, decided that the next: morn- '
.ing offered a: better chance -inasmuch as 'there was a "high" coming whj0r-. mcarrt
~lear wes ther or' at least a: higher ceiling. 'By 'ceiling thoRe 'folks whcso b1:\S~

a.ness . it is to know the ai.r meant the. clouds. 'On the' af t.orno on the flig:~"v 'NUS

scheduled to 'take place they told us the ceiling was about 2,700 feet, w;1ich is
low, tho it 'is a half-mile from -the' surface of Mother Earth ..

, Sure enough 'the next mor-ni.ng dawned clear and bright '. despite a drenching
ra~n the night before. After ahoarty broakf~st, altho r noticed west didn1t

.eat so much, we were out at McCook Field and found everything in roadiness. The
planes were lined out 'in front 'of thc hangar,' tho' camera ','Vasinstalled i.n the
photographic ship ,loaded with film, and tho pilots were wcaringthoir flying
gear. '

On ~ur a~riva:l we\;Tere'fitted with flying gear which consistod of a chamois
~r fur-llned h?lmet, goggles, flying suit and parachute. When the young man
i s sued our flying clothes to us' he asked us if 'we were 'lcoming'bacK here?" and
we hastened to assure him that that was our' intention, 'aLtho what, he moant was,
were we coming back to McCook'Field or were we going 'to some othor field~

Lt. Hutchinson helped us into our 'parachute har-ne sa, tho he explained to us
that we would not have to use it as the ship we wore going in was perfectly safe
7nd we would not be doing any acrobatic flying. However, we insisted or know-.
lng how the thing worked and he appreciated that our inquiries were not any
reflection 011his ability., ~",.,

This parachute which weighs.about 16 pounds, is fastened to you with a '
webbed harness, which goes around your body, over your shoulders and is hooked
in front and around each Leg , . Tho parachute proper form:s a cushion \jpon which
you sit while flying.' ", ,

" Major Walton' af te rwar ds explained io us -that tho, parachute is made of a
specially fine 'grade' of pure silk and 'costs thcgovernmont in tho neighborhood
of $450. No one is' allowed to fly in an army 'plane withaut one. The staff at
McCook Field is especially pr oud of the parachute' as i,t, was largely worked out
there. - .,'," , -. . " , , ' , :

In explaining how to work the -thing Lt. Hutchinsorl said ,that if' anything . '
went wrong'just to take a "header" over the side and when clear of the ship pull
the ring at the Le f t, Otherwise, he cautYoned, leave the thing strictly alone.
This we wereperfedly' content to do. '"

When 'we had rigged 'out in our costume we climbed into our ship, which be-
cause it waS rigged to" car-ry two passengers, Was called "The HoneymoonH

• Per~
sona l Ly I cannot see why anyone would want 'to' take a honeymoon in an airplane,
e spe cda Lfyone where you had' to" si, -( facing each other as Jest and I did in this
case. My.ideaof a' honeymoon 'ride' would be in some sort of 'a ve~'licle where you
could sit along'side of your bridea:nd whisper sweet things in her ear. This
is impossible in the McCook Field Honeymoon plane.

But now we were ih' our plane, had fastened the big belts around o~r
respective, and we hoped respectful stomachs and were all set to go; Lt.' .
Hutchinson' started his motor' (it, had a, self starter just like a modern automo-
bile) 'a.nd af ter Lett Lng it warm up the, proper length 0 f time he taxied' to' the
field. ' '"

Here'we'thought the'fun-would start. He gairled speed and was going at a
r api.d clip ac ro ss the f Le Ld , Soon Vie noticed the, slight bumping had stopped
and everything was' going ,smoothly. We dared :to look out and the. ground kept
getting farther and farther away without' any unpleasant sensation at all. In
fact it was mighty comfortable and pleasant riding. All the time the earth
kept getting still more distant, the houses'smaller 'and closer together and in
but a ~ew seconds the whole of Dayton became visible.

After gi~ing'us a good view of Dayton from all angles, Lt. Hutchinson hit
north toward Brandt' on the National pike. He followed this road west until, al-
most over the Englewood Dam, then back toward Dayton.

Away, to the East arid away to West stretched the National pike, which was
written up so well in last' week's issue of ThElOhio Farmer • We marveled at 'the
work and hardships of Ohio's early pioneers who laid out this. strai,ght highway
across the state~, Once th!? trail for the .ox 'team and' stage it now carries
thousands upon thousands of, automobiles, while' ove rhead we circled with prob-
6b~y ~re3,te'r safety than if we had been with the average automobile dr-iv-er.

. After cirClil'ig over Dayton again we flew toward Springfield cu-t t.i.ng south
before reaching the city, coming back to Dayton by Wt~yof Yellow Sp~1int:s.

A1I.the time we were clos~ly observing the landscape in an effort to see
~"hether or not we could indentify the crops from the, air, and to familiarize
ourse~ves with their apy~arance so we could tell what they were frOID the
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photo~raphs 11;. 'pla~k was ob t.a.Lnd ri from the " , , '
, '. T~e ,ph?tographs obtained ont~is fli " other shLp whi ch ,,:,as sa i.Li.ng near us.

~eg:l.nn~l'lg at 2,000 feet and go Lri 'Ii" to,6
gh.t were taken fro~d~ffeFerlt.1evels j

:Lt, a caption which tel1s"thealt~ti~" d'OOO fe~t . .Ea~h.. p~ct~r~ ~~~r~es with
Finally after 'ariotherc' " l'l,l ,e an ,~h~ ~e1gh~or~100:d an wh i.ch :1 twas iaken.

t~at if 'we 'had a nickle Io'r ~~~/ ~~i~l'ld ~he C1ty. of Dayton, 'in :wh:Lch \V~'decided
cents, we dropped down thruthe Yld,ge n the c~tyc;f Da~ton we would have,gO
MCC?o,k(Field ,INhere vve, star t.ed f~o~~' s and before we knew 1.t we:were back at

~e felt well repal.d for our'tri and
airplane, equipped with 'camera WOUI~ b' it was Mr. We~tls con?lus~on that an
It ~uld be possible, Mr. West '-fel ,e of gr eat ~elp an check~ng crop estimates.
~nd otherco~ri'Bel~ states a'rid'~Qvetr""~~e:ap outa se~~e.s~f s~np'~'~cross O~i~',
an accurate picture of th " , .... '.,' regularly l.n thJ.s m-.nner, thW gettJ.ng

'f' " . e crop acreages of a large aI'" B ' , 'a ter year erro r , whi ch is al C' .." ea. y compar i sori yea'!"
minimum. " " way", present ~n crop estimates, would be reduced to a

After expressing our' p' . t' .ever one at M'''; 1;" '.' ap r e caa aon of the courtesy shown us on the part of .

th
' tY . ccook 'r Ls Ld we started for our respective homes toa our Journey was at 'end t' , ' let everyone know

taken a step which ~ ~n en " hat no flowers would be ne~ded and that we had
to present day . ,~~me .ay may lead to another practical applica.tion of airplane

, C~V1 ~zat1on and agriculture.,

---oOo~';'- J
THE ARMYA1R SERVICE IN THE PANAMACANALZONE

By Captain T. s. Voss, Air Service

Shortly after the Un'ited States entered the World War and our Air Service
was slowly but su_rely coming into its own v. the War Department, rcali~ing that
t~e Panama Canal was one of our country's greatest military assets, decided that
to preperlyprotect it against a possibl~ attack some air service was necessary.
0n.~~arch 29, 1917 a small'air force ;consisting of :two officers and fifty-one ,
enl~sted men with two Curtiss R-4planes'wassent to the Canal zone to serve
8.S a nucleus around which it was hoped a more adequahe air tor ce could be built.
This small flight was laterdesfgnated. as the 7th Observation Squadron. There
v/e!e no f1~il)g fields available so 'the 'field operated from the parade ground at
Fort Sherman. In October, 1917"'the f'irst flight acr o ss the Isthmus was made
in forty.sevenmil)utes, then thought to be remarkable time put which was twice
th~ 'time it takes the 'present type of planes to make th,e same trip •

, Not long after this', work was started on the filling in of a swamp about
three miles from Colon which was to be used as an aviation field. ' This former
~amp ~s at the present time, known as France Field which is considered one of

'the most beautiful posts on the Canal Zone and is I without doubt, the most
nictures0u8 and attractive'air service, station in the United States or its
DO s se S$ ic n s.'

(

" Vihen the World War was over and more air service units could be spared
fr.omother,duties, the 24th Pursuit squadron and 25th Bombardment Squadron were
ordere'd to duty at Ftance Field. 'Shortly afterwards ,the 63rd Service Squadron I

12th Photo 5ec;t;.ion, ,40th Air Intelligence Section, and Headquar~ers Detachment,
6th' Composite aroup, were sent to join the garrison at Franc~ ~J.eld. , Thes~
un'i ts ~ere _organ~z~d into the '6th Compo6i te Group, now, contaUl~ng thJ.rtY",:,~J.ght
pla~esl fifty-seyen-officers, and si~ hundred twenty-tnree en1:Lsted men wJ.th
the necessa1'Y Quartermaster, Signal, Medical and Ordnance troops to properly
balanee the command. This force comprises the present Air Service' garrison
in the Canal Zone.

The'mfssion of the Arrrrj Air' Force in the Canal Zone is to gain 'and maintain
sufflcient'air superiority to secure the Canal an~ its accessories against an
air attack:, to observe'fire for the Coast and Field Artillery, to'cooperate
with the Infantry L to atta,ck any enemy, .Land or naval forces and to cooperate
with the Navy in the execution of its mission." , '.

. To prqperly ,carry ou'~ itsful!ctiqns, the air force lIlust.of nec~ssity be
hJ.ghly traJ.ned an tne, var i.eus dut.aes J.ncl.dent to the protect~ono f "c;he,Canal.
Each squadron has a' very definite mission to perform and a very-<?-mportant part
to play in this protection -. ,The personnel assigned ,to', the various squadrons
must be familiar' not enly with the duties ,incident to their own particular
squadron but must be able in an emergency to perform duties with other
units in the Group. The small air force in the Canal Zone makes this three-'
fold training ne ce ssa ry t If any semblance of air protection is to be had. The
aunpl.y and repair f uno t Lons of the Army Air Force in the Canal Zone is carried
out by the Service Squedr:on, which, due to the great distance from repair
shops in the vnited States, _must function as a Repair Depot in addition to
its other duties. -4~ V-5464, A.S. •



Witl: the exception of Fr-ance Field, the 'landing fields in the' Canal Zorre
and 'the Re~;blic _of Panama' are not' all that' can be desired. They are being
improved,~ hov.;ever, and in afevi 'years Lan di.ng fields 0 r sufficient, size to
acco mmo.date any type of prane vii ih loads of bombs' will be ava"il<ible. There are,
Lnnd ing fields ,:l..11 the 'Canal Zbne"at,"the Iollow'ing places:' France Field and Coco
Solo on the Atlim.fic side of the Isthmus; Albrook Field', 'Fori Clayton 'and Fo r t
Amado r on rthe -Pac i fd c 'side., ,In: the .Repub Li.c of Panama landing fields have been
located end ma'rked a'-t:' Chor r er-a.; Charne ; Salud',Pen6noms, Anton, Aguadulce;
S8r.tiago, La' Pena , San FI"anCisco~ .Davi.d , Boqun'te ' and on the coast opposite the -: .' ,
Sfin BlasIslancis'. ,>,',;, ,:.,' , • ,', , • '

Crbss'country.'fly.ing' is €lrl:,c9urag'~.d., In order. . thatthe'y>may be come familiar
with'tbe location of the,variousfieldsj, all. pilots as soon as' they'repor't "for' .
dut.y , are taken to the lancling fields in 'the Canal Zorieand RepUblic of Panama ••

Recently a flight of planes visited,al1'~the capitals of the Central Amer-
icancountries. The reception accorded thef1ight personnel was an excellent
indication of the good feeling existing between the United 'states and those
countries .
. • ;' 'I'heMmy Air Service ..in the Canal Zon~ is called upon ' to perform ~any

missions no'tilicluded in the :curriculuin of '~m air force. For ins':tance, in the
spring '.0119'23 the "heavy rains ,in Costa Rica washed out the. road s , railroad's,
and telephone 'lines be tweeri.Ban JOS? and Port LJ.mon(The Atlantic port of Costa
Rica), i'~ola.ting-the people f r om t.he outside world .. Word of this condition was
r e ce i.vad by' the -Commandting General, through .the agency of a steamship company,
~lyj.ng. be'tweenPor t- Li.morr-and Colon. Planes were dispatched to San Jose with,
inst~uct'ioi.1s .to: offer their'serv'icBs to, the authorities in the mat.t.er of. carrying
ma iL; ,The o ff er '~Ja$ 'readily accept.ed and aer i.a l mail' service was maintained in
Cosi~ Ricabet\Veel1.San Jose and Fort Limon by, U;. 5. airmen 'untii the. railroad,s
and telegraph ~lines were repaired.' .. . :, .' . '

'bue '1.0 the 'lack of' r-ad l r-oads and other means of. travel from the interior to
panama City and Colon, it .. is .o f ten necessary, in ,order ,that they may receive
pr-oper attent"ion in the Canal Zone a,ndPanaman hospt t.al.s , to sendplanes>to the. '
interior for per-sons who have been eer Lous Iy injuredo'r are critically ill. .A
fevt months ago an American citizen living'in Valcon,"a little city about two
hundred mi.Les from Panama City, sent a r-eque st to the commanding Cener-a'l. that a
plane be sent up there for his wife who was:in ur gent rne ed of .med i ca.L'attention ..
It was learned'that r-e cenf rains had washed out all the roads in that sec t.i.on and
t.o -got"the mants wife to a port where she cou:l.d lie pu't ron a boat for Panama City
wo uld necessitat£:l her:' tr.aveling on horsebacK for about forty miles over rough rand
broken tr-ails. In for Illation also was' received that near the man's home a plot of
gro~nd had vbeen cLear ed , "uporr-wh i.ch a p.l ane couLd .Land , . Acting upon the, plea"
'''For' God's sake, hur ry t" .:-the 'OommandingGerteralissued the necessary instructions
and a plane was dispat'ched..for'the 'lady.',', At Val con the pilot could find only
one sma]) cleared plot among the' hills andt tr-ee s thact a plane cou Ld possibl~ "get
into I and then there was a "60-40 chance that -he would .cr-ack. up (~0.eto the.' small
size of the 'field an-d the surrounding. tre-es: ,The', aviator 'sinf';tru ctions .wer e '
so definite that he de ci.ddd .to' take a r cJ1anceand he 'landed 'safely: Placing his.
passenger in th~ r-ear- eo ckpi.t," he -made jie r as co mfor-tab Le as possible •. With, the
assistance ofsorr~ natives wno held'the'wings of the plape'while the motor, was
opened wide, the plane was' successfully' pil'otedout of the field. 'The two. "
hundred mi Ie-rt r i.p back to Panama was- mad's' saii:~.1y and a f ew-hour s Lat.er the mother \
andrt.en pound baby boy were resting easily in .the hospitaL',' ---.l

Again an, urgent call was received from a. smallcompan'y in the hills near
Boquette, R. de ,P. ,a distance of about two hundred miles' f rom Panama city, 'to
the effect tbat the wife of an American had been bitten by a poisonous snake and
~as ina serious condition. A plane could not land at the camp but sOlle serum
with instructions as to how to administer it was dropped. The 'serum saved the
lady's, life'. ' ' .

,. Recently some Penonorne sportsmen -eonve i'ved the idea of' sending to the
Bureau 0 (Fisheries .an the States for some mountain trout eggs to stock, the
s t.r eams in the mountains of. Chiriqui. In due time the eggs ar r i.ved xm the Zone
but they were 'just abbut to hatch and would 'die if. not released 'tnthe mountain
streams inside of twenty-four hours. There being no boat going up to that
country for several days, an appeal was made to the Commanding General to send
the .eggs by plane. Permission was secured 'and now there are two million small
trout in the mountain streams waiting for the eager anglers to come-up and contest .

. their right to stay there. ,"." '_ '~
, Emergency flights are not made solely for American ci thens • Frequently it

has been l'lecessery to make flights to save the life of some Panamanian. In this
wey the Air Service has done 'much to bind the friendship. existing between the
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United St~tesand the-peo~le of Panama;
, The~eferis~ ()fth,e",~~~~~ 'for~h~, gr ound irOops,is a 'difficult' pr'o.posd taon

due,to the,densJ:~yof_the,Jungles and swamps near:'the Canal 'Sector 'and area"
.commandar-a of~en .t~ke,a~rplaiief1igh'ts"with Army pii0ts over the a;eas they are
t~ de[endagaJ:nst 3:r,J-vasJ:on,thus gaining a knowledge of the country ina. few
mrnut.e s that would take many months to gain by ground travel. ' ,.~\
, _,' .The~e. few.inc~dents are c,ited to show that the sole duty of the A~my Air
,Ser:,J.ce an P~naII'.El.'.J:S no~ that of' protecting the Canal. and its accessories against.
attack, but J:t serves, as perhaps no other branch of the service'is in a position

tf
to,do, to draw the United States and the Latin Americans closer together and, in

~a small ~measure, to give our tax'payerS some return for, their money other than
p~oviding ,protection for our count~'y and its institutions. " .

-I A ••~ ~ '.
. . .,.. ---000"'--' .

NEWSPAPERSCAN AID AVIATION~

.......,.

.....
~, .

Sensational',newspaper accounts of aviation accidents have exerted a deterrent
influence on the growth of commercial aviation, for they have invariably left an
impression upon, the reader that flying is still dangerous. A case in point ..
recently}'lappened in Boston when Mark.C. Hogue, a civilian, considered to be one

. or: the most expert. avi8.toi-sinthe country I while dying his Canadian Curt-iss
, pLane over the Basion airport with George Burroughs, a prominent Boston Stock

Exchange member as his passenge r, crashed to the ground, resulting in both men ..
b"eing killed. With'one exception, an 6f'theBoston:papers'sent, a representative
to the Boston Airport to se cur e a straight account of the accident. The one
exception however, had quite a lengthy account of the accident, and supplemented
it with a diagram indicating very clearly that "one of America'S foremost'
aviatorsH'lost control of his plane because of air conditions on a day which was
an excellent 'one for flying. , " " .

. A letter was written from the office',,'Chieif of Air Service to the editor'
of this paper, inviting attention to the fact that the general public fails to
take into' consideration .t.he fact that the RegUlar Services, ,Army. Navy and Air
Mail, are flying thousands of milesev~ry day and ni'ght with 'few fai:ri.litiesj

'whereas civilian .f:l,yers, operating planes seven and eight' years 'old without
proper supervision and mechanical inspection, have a much-higher rate of '.
ac cadent s I and undue pUblicity givent-o their crashes does more har'm to aviation',
than anyt~ingelse. The editor was' reque~ted to give aviation an even break
and "devote' as much publicity to the favorable progr ess.iof f,lying 'as to its mi.s-
fortunes ,. for it is in the hands of the press of the country to advance or :
retard its progress, and with concerns like the Ford COlupany and the National
Transport Corporation beginning to go in~ocommercial aviation on a business
tlasis', a new day is opening f or this kind' of transportation. "

'It was the prevailing belief of. the airmer. at the Boston ~irport that the
',probable cause of the accident was due to the fact that the passenger, a man

about, fifty who. seemed somewhat ner-vous before the. flight', fainted witn his
• -knee s, locke.d behind the stick"01' . simply became s car-sd when the pl.ane hit a

bumpy spot, lost his head and grabbed the control stick. A Navyi'lyel' who saw
the wre ckage after the er-ash reported that the ccnne cting rod be tween the stick
in :the tront cockpit and" the one in the rear cockpit was buckled, indicatbg
tha:t Burroughs was 'over come by the si 1Luation and inno cently ,ca.used the cr'aeh ,

,'Th'at HO.gue .fainted. is }m)l~,obable, .f or. he had flown too much and w~s in :excellEint
health. TJ:me and aga~n/the past, dur i.ng the war , when he was fly:lng WJ.th :the. .
colors, and ai.neewhen. he was flying commer cd.aL stunt .work , he has. defied death
by his coolness and perfect co~trol of his plane and hims61f •
. . ' The letter to the ,editor 0 f the Boston paper was pr esumebj y printed, lor. it '

brought forth one to the Office I ,Chief of Air Service from Bajor Arthur .r.,.
R~chmon~~ Reserve- Corps i inviting attenti.on to one paragraph which is possibly'
mJ:sleadlng to the Massachusetts public, Wherein ref er en ce was made to n ci.vi1-
i~n.flyers operating planes seven and eigh~ years old without propar 5t.pe~~
VJ:s;t.onand mechanical inspe ct i.on ;" Major Richmond states that i.n ,Na.886.chuS3tts
s ince 1921 there has been a committee known as the "S"ti3.teAdvis0.] Board for .
Aeronautics," appointed by the Registrar of.'Moter. Vehicles ('LllJd:::.r' the De?'!'" of
Pub l Lc Works) whose d;uty it has been to supervise t;1e !'Elgistt':3.t3,on of pj,Hnas
and licensing of pilots for commercial aviation, in ac cor-iiance ,vith the pre-
visions of Chapter 90'of the General Laws of MassaC;,t.'Bet~~,;, 'rhe section 01'

, this chapter. applying to aviation was writteriby membe cs of thE> BOG-rd', -chiefly
'by Pro~essor E: ,P. Warner of~he Massach'J.s~ttl? InGti:tute of 1'echnslogy,. r;'he
Board J:tself, W:lth the except i.on of one pa i.d J.nspector, wno vi s a l"\eSf..:r.ve01-
f H~er pilot, is unpaid ,.,and serves ent:i;.rely .voluntarily, its or-a aim being the
advancement ,of commercial aviation and the.protection of the public .. ,
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, At presen't t.he .Board consists of Pr-of essor- Warner, the Corps Air Officer
(ex-offi,CiO), elther Lt',Jonesor Lt. Brown at the Ai:rport, Lt. 'RJi. O'Brien~-.
AS-0J3.C~(inspector f r'om theDept~ of'public .works), Majol" Arthur .L. Richmond,
AS-ORC, and two. Other ex-epi.Lo t s who ar e more or less inactive. Some of the
dif~icul ties oe,se,tting, the ,Boar'd' are due to the natur~l desire to turn down for
regJ..s~r.~t~o~ :'sh~ps of the Canadian, Jenny '\lintage' and other i9,bsolete types" and
the dl~J..~cll,nat:t.on of the Boar-d to kiH.,commercial flyil~g/tne 'State altogether
by ,so aOJ..ng. ,They have been betwe~n,the devil and the,deep sea on, this C'uestion
for f'our years, put have managed to come through with a very, satisfactory record
of .safe,ty on such ships as have been registered for cornmerci.al, uses. "

Pro~essar ,Warner is ...very rther-ough in 'his inspection of structural details,
and. has m~~e many concr ete r)),commendations' for' repair and overhaul before issuing
reg~strat~ons, and it is 'estimated that, one third of the ships presented for
regJ..stratJ..on have been thrown 'out altogether. On the matter of pilots, ,the
Board has been much more stringent .~'_ all .those licensed for passenger-carrying
~ork ~av~, had enough time in. the aa.r and experience to warrant it. Of course,
J.t is ~mpo'ssible to, ~eep civili~n ships' up as ~ell as servi,ceships -- hangar's
and ~hop.f~ci:J-ities are ou~ of reach.of most ,of the !oeal commercial pilots as
yet--a~d even freque~t,~nspectioncannot ,prove ,in~alli~le. The Board feels
sure th~tt~e public of Massachusetts has had as much, 01' mor-e,protection in the
l~ne .or commerc~al flying than any 'other state k~~wn. . . ,

. ConVictions for violati.on of the Aircraft'Laws in this State have always "
be~n obtained, and the.Board is 'gradually gaining the support and interest of the
proper authorities throughout the state in their enforcemel?t. While realizing
th~tunderexisting conditions the,Board is only half 'viay' efficient and must be
so ',. as 'long as ' it ,remains -a' purely voluntary or-gand.aat i.cn , 'the. above points are
set forth irfith a feeling ~hat perhaps 'the.'paragrapry r-e f'er red 'to>n letter of the
OCA~was not ,who.ny ju~tifiable. . ... ,',', . , ~. " ,~, " ",.'. "

. In the, case of Hogue i s snip, for ,instan'ce; the' Bo~rd r-oquar-ed the instal-
lation,of a ne~ s,atof 'con'tr01 wires 't11.1.S,Spring, and the entire: control' system
was gone over wi tninteiLdays "prior t6the crash. ':rroma minute inspection of
'the wreck, no sign of controi fa.ilurecould ,be dete'cted.'

---006--:' '

, .... . "

/
'AERIAL. PHOTOGRAPHY IN THE AIR SE1WICE

" '

The field of usefulness, of a~rial phOtogtaphy 'i~ by no means' yet fully
explored or developed' but the quality and extent of' the work accomplished dur-

o ,- '. '.

ing the fiscal year. of 1925, by the Army Air Service, the expe,ditious manner 3.11

which extensive projects ';ere' completed, and the pr-ogr-ess made in the perfec-
tion of equipment and methods have f ix:mly. esta~lished its utility as an " .'
indispensable military feature and demonstrated its economic value to map maki.ng
agencaes and var i.ous' departme'nts and bur-eaus of the federal go'vernment.' . , .

{During the fisC8;i 'year: the're" has been 'a great increas.e' in the, demand' for, '
aerial photographic work, fo.r military andjtap-mak i.ng purposes by the \l\f~rDepart-
ment."The Air' Service,' in' addition 1.0 the routine l1ecessities of 'training, has
cooperated with all other: comb'at-branches' of the' service in carrying out
ope,rati,ons 'and maneuver-s ,i.n the. 'field' 'under the various, corps 'area. commands..)

.Although the .re connaa'ssance value Of' aerial photography has-long ;been recognized:
a 'considerable skepticism hali pr.evailed~ to, its worth in the making of maps of

: sufficient accur-acy for trtilitetrypurpases of inaccessible -'areas • The f'easibil-
. ity, o{'making accura:temilitary maps by aerial 'survey' of areas 'of which there.
were none 'or inadeq~ate'maps '~as convincingly' demOnstrated 'in several instances
during 'the fiscal year'. ~."," , ~, ...
, -' In the Second Division maneuver-s , held 'at Fort Sam Houston in April, 1925,

fire control maps were, made fro'maerial photographs', the control for which was
projected from base" lines .es tab Ixahed within frier.,dly areas. ,This map was,
pr epared. undertne follOWing' assumptions: ' , "

... 'a'.' '~That 'th'e 'area in front of our line was anacceasa.br.e , necessitating: that
all cbntrolbe taken from in rear of that line. " . '

b •.. That a map having an accuracy comparable with the accuracy o~ .the Field
Artil1e:ry firing map would be satisfactory. .

e •. That the time' in which to make a map was limited.
Phofographs were rr.ade by the 24th Photo Section over the !;iimulated enemy

areas'and the~resul-ting maps were ready for distribution within eight.een hours
after the photographs .were made, . . . .

General"Malone'stated that the a ct.ua'L firing by:the 'ar t aLler-y proved thE; ,
map,was ,satisfactory in every way, being ac cur at.e within two miles o,f de f Le ct.i.on
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e,nd to one pr obab l e er r or . in range. -Ro~'.dreconnaissance mosaics 1701'8 aLs o ,P"'6,..
pared for 'practice i\l8.1"ches':of the Second Ddv i.sLon , ,

, ExporiY:lents trer-e vcar r Ied i on in t.he-Ta st. 'eight morrt.hs by the Air 'Service' -
'personnel.at ,Fort Bragg 1!ith' the -rield Artillery Board in the use of a er Ia I .'

phot ograph svf'or fire contr 010 .. Ii:. is found t.hat. aerial pliot,ogre:'p}:ls are as :?:ccu'--
rc.t.e a s e:X:isting 'maps. in 'obtaini~1g range and idef'Lect ton , Repo:ct in llc4:,in: '6r ...
these'e~~pel'iments is 'n'o;-r be irig "c ompi.Led b~r'therPiel'd-Artillery'Boo1'd.;' .
. Instruction in the .utilize.tion and expl o it.at.Lon of ael"ie.lphotop.;£;i.ph5 for
l"ililit2.ry.purposes is, now a perrna nerrt pc:rt, of the' cour-ses at tl1eGener'fi'l S'6~..v~c'c
Schools, Fort Leaventror-t.h ; the 'Infantry Schoo'L , Ft. 'Benning;. Engineer S'ch6,ol,
Fort Hunphr eys , end v£1.rious'othel'.service schools~ 'This is'astr0l1gfactor. il;, .
educat, ing' other' branches of .t.he service 'in the ;mil itary uses of' a er ial ph at 0-"

graphs. Photographic maps' ofthe'tJ."2,ining 8.1'82.1:;adjacent to'th0se sohool.swer e"
made by the A;ir' Service'+du:.."ii1g the pasthfo ;years -and 8.r'8 nov 'extensi";J"elyti.s~d ,~

. irl-',To:..'ldng"Qut.'the t.c.ct.Loa I problems"and. 'i1'£,neuvers imrolved in"the school .....
treil'ling and for 'fe.mili~n'izin6-the c La s ses s of st.uderrt officers v,ith inte2'pietc.-:
tion of natural 8.nd'~ilit8..rv ieatures co~tained'in aerial photographs. ~~th'
the adop{ion' o£,'the 24x24' cbpy"ce.nerCl -as standard equipment of photo secti'oris,.
methods rrer e perf'ect.ed f'or ,'the r2,pid '1" epr oducf ion: of these mosa Los to. or'igin2,.1
sca Le and-detail On 20x24 sheets '-:Tith super iziposcd grid, equal Ln t echnfco I , .
st.ande.r ds to the mil it£t1"Y and fire control me.ps-made 'by' the' Corps o:f Engin?e:r.s ~

, In c\ddition 'tathe cooperat.I on "jith ot.her 'brc.nches , :'photogr2.phic"lnos;:;.ic .
maps of many 'tac'~ic8.1 and strategic' areas ; of the Un it.ed ste:tes for '.t.he corps ":of'
Engineers. ?;l1d ~xtens~v0pl~Ojects' f~~' the1?o8.1'd. ~f niverSC'~1? HQ.rb.~rs ,he:ii~nl~ec.n
completed. By /a1" ~he, gre9-t~st .d~1"iJD.~1d:t:0:..' C'~l"J..o.lphotographs dur Jng the :f.l~cc,l
yes,r, honever,-e,ilanated'froTil. :i.'edm;b.l agenc i.es outside tho-':Tal~ Del?2,rtmel1.'t';pZ:flC'::"
tically'every f'edero.I. bur-eau being 'represented in,tl1eso reqtlests. ,"' 'v,.

, L ,study of t:J:1e~ist_ .of projects. car r Led out",d'o.ring:the fisce.i :yeD;"~for
these depa .."tj"le11ts.. sh ovs 'tho.t ther e is a. great Lnc r ea s e in the vo.r.iety of uses ,
f'Ol~nh i.ch the aO'-'ii,l'photog'rc\phs G.i"ed.~sired., .The greatest .~crr.and,.'ho',.;e~er ,he,s_
been for phct ographs for purely' rll3.p~ma~ing PY:'~"pos~s. The methods' of \.J.tilizing '.
aerial phot ographs in rnap' ,11i:lking'havo' become 'stc,ndai'dizcd du~'ing'the pa sb ye2.r
to an extent thc.t makes f'or greater econoi"!1yin the pr oduct Lon of reaps from, data
provided by unassembled multi lens photographs. Under the old system elo.borate
nets or prLJL\ry control sp~'ead, by .gr.ound .;To!lc 'OIfe.!'.J~he 0.1"'<;>2.8 to be mapped wor e
considered ncc8ssaryprelii:iinary t'o t.h'e" photographic wor k, By tile nerr e':11dmor e
economical method, a net of sec onderv control is established from points loce.t-

- "" ., - ~.. ,~' ... I .f,.-1 ,- ,v 1" _ ..1 -~ f" -,' .' . I ,~ ~

ed. in'the phot ogre.phs the;'Jsolvcs" "";f11.'ichis s£'.tiSf(:tctor~rfor st.andar-d 'practiee
< -' ~ ~. • ',...( i _ .; -: 6 .' V L" • , '",..~ ..... ,.... ..-

rrher e th_ere is.~:. mO.dEll'iJ,tent'J~bel', .of~ pl"il1lc.ry.c crit.r ol, .po lnt.s p..v8.ilah}.e..... .. ," "
1,.orie..1 survey, bascdorl ..extensive. proj cct.s car r tcd out .in, t.ho pa,st' yoar,

is, ostim'"tto~. by::(,110 .. 0 .s.. G'co10gic~). Surv'cy to 'cr or.t c ~ s'c,ying of from 35%, to
15% in .tho ~ost~.of. ri::-1dng' 'c:l~dr'evisrll,g i~.pS.r's, ccenpc.rcd ,iith the"" cost ..9Y ,
ground s~r-~~y :::,l~l'"~.o,pnd;cuts -tho til"lor,equi;l"cd mor c th2'~1 50%~" ,The doc i's Lon ,of .
the T.op'ograp,hic ,B:cc.nch; U.S> GeolOGic;:;.l Surve~r, .to Giyo prof'or-oric e rt.o C.?~~ifll'
.photC?gra~h.ic mapping so ,f:::.r ~~.s pops~ble. in ,cr:wrying, out t1:-.0pl'ovisi0V'$l. of . t.~19..•
T.emple BlH program .forj~8.ppJ.ng tho ,ant-Ho ,nrcD.. .of' t.he Un:J.~odStD.tcS~.'Jl~lnn 20
'yeo.:;.'s, is tho most not-01'iorthy''ov{doi:l~0 that o.01'-i0.1survey has; p[~ssed:frb~!1j:.h~:
oxpc::rirl~ol1tc,l stc.ge, '.'1'he ste,go to Tfh-icl{this cJ.'mrelopmonth:is c;ttC.i~1"od""is duo."

.a Imos't ont.Lr oLy~_t0 .t~o OJq:5o,~'i~aent;:;'ldovc.l oprnorrt no:r:k 'c?-1'l"io.d ,onby. 'l:,ho,Lir 801'-'-
'vice in c oopertvt iOl1.Ti~th tho .Corps'. of .Enginool's r.t .t.he 'Eng •.' D~v-~;NcCook 'Field •.

During the fis,cc.f,-ye2,r c\.pproxime.tcly' 15,OOO.'-sguc,x:cmiles 't;ie~e:Photog~oj)hed
for the ',lItll: Dep-t.. £\l1,dfe'~eral:bUl;~'cms, f'or 'lT10,P lm:'.ldrig.p.10-TPo4ses(:i.lOrG~. Through "'"
this COntinuous peo.ceti:m.e.aorir.l,survey ..service; the Air Service, obtains va Lu-
able-and'necessary potenti~l tra.inihgfor ',~r;develops ~~d per~o~ts' equipmo?t.
and met:hoqs,. and 'f?upp~ics e;er.if}. photogrF,phs ,i;9}' .1T'..app.~ng .P\u~pose.s ,~nnuaJ.~y
sav mg tho government thousands of dollars .ovar the CO$t of maintnin:ing, tho. 'r ." '

• k ~ ~ .. t ,-" -~.. ~ ~.' . ¥ ., ~~ ~......... - '- ••

ph ot ograph Ic s.()ct ions. '.Asan ..illustration of the increased demr.nds upon -t.ho • t

Photographic BrG.nch~~:reieronco "is' .ll18.deto :J~ho'Illrlpping 'p~ogl"am sUbn!itted "0 o {)10.1
Chief of Lir Serv~c~1?Y the.U,:'So G-eof9gicc,1 Sup-v.:ey.,f,OTtho fiscal ,!yo~'.r 1926 -.
The t ot.a I area desired phot.ographed c;pproximr::'c.os,45 jQOOsq. miles ,~mo,-'e.. than
the rrhol,e a.r ec ph at ographed "i'or ,~ha.:t"depar-tmerrt ~in the Ia st four yeo.r s e .From
data f'ur n ished by the Geo'LogLcaL Survey ~tho-.estil112,tod scv ings on this program-:
alone will amount, to ~;ppl'ox,imt,tcly,a :milJ.;io~1dOllc.rs,. ',mereas tho funds c.ppro-
priated for the purchase qf photographic ~quipmont o.nd:suppli0sfo~ £'.11 ~ir
Service purposes avel'2.go less--"tpo.n ::'il5Q,OOO am)t.:c)l"y. This'ostime.te, of\ course,
does not include tho cost of ai1'plc'~1os arid flyil}g equipment. '_ .

~rhe present \"Tide application"of. c,.erir'.l, ph ocogrc phy is,.ontil'clydue.-to trw
.efforts of :the Lrmy{ ..~r .S.el~iicG" 0"S -.it ha s c,ol)s:~G.ntly dovLsed and demonst.rat od
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new fi.e Ld e of usefulness f or the various types bf phot cgr aphs made from airplanes
and has fostered and ae s Lst edrt he commercial development in every possible way •
. . In conference with the Director -of the U.S. Geological Survey on the subject

~ of the Temple Bill program, it was statedt};iatJthe~.5urvey will map or re-survey
pr act i ca.Ll.y rt he entire area. of the United st'at e s ; Less than one-half Of the
3. 000. 000 square miles contained in the continental limits are mapped, and ex i.s't Ln,
maps of practically all of the 'balance of t-he area ne ed r-ev i s i on , In order to'
exercise the fullest economy in cost arid time, the Survey will need aerial
photographs of approximately 2,000,000 square miles. of this territory. As there
is no ex i st Lng organization,. either military or commercial, which is trained or
equipped to carry out such ~ colossal project except the Army Air'Service. it will
be called upon to assist to the limit "of its resources of personnel and equipment.
'I'he director of the Survey believes that the cost of placing tt,go wor-k on contract
with comraercial aerial phot ographic concerns would' be so high that the savings .. ,
in cost over ground survey wou l.d be negligible .In the event, theref ore. that
the Army Air Service is unable to furnish the fuLl.as't cooperation, the only
alternative will be for th~ Geological Survey to endeavor to est ao l i.sh its own
aviat i on mapping services " , ,.

Only eight of the photographic 6~ctions in tho united states arc oqu Lppod
wilh multi-lens mapping cameras: 'Provisions have boe'n made' on the approved pro-
curement e che du La for '192~ for the purchase of, sufficio'nt additional cameras to
e qua.p all sections. By the, end of the summer training season. all photo sections

, will have trained and qualified photographic . officers in command. It is belioved
that these officers, with such assistance as may be obtained :from pilots and
observers of observation squadrons "in flying photcgnaphf c projects, will be able
to carry out ihe ne cessary aerial' operations •. , '. ' , '

The fifteen.photographic sect Lons in the United states, if maintained to
full strength. will be able to fulfill tho laboratory.operations necessary to
keep abreast of the annual requiremerits of the Ge~logical Survey and pri9tity
projects for the War Department.'in addition to their routine duties. '.Thephme,
factor of interference with this schedule. however, is t-he present summer train-
ing program. Dur;i.ng the period from June ~ 0 S.eptember. when: atmospheric and'
climatic conditions are best f or aerial photography, the maj ority of ph o't0 se.c-
tions are engaged in giVing instructions at the various corps' area training
centers to 'r e se rvo , natI ona), guard and R.O.T.e. units. and their laboratories
and personnel aretheref ore not available for ot he r work. '

The situation as .. regards necessary airplane reserve is not so f av or-aul e , as
the special remodeled DH photographic ships atpl'esent/under pr oju ct aon will
about supply replacement for the planes now assigned to sections and which are.
in most cases. near ,the limit of their service. ,After these ships are worn out
reliance' only can be placed in such numbers of the Dav i.a-Dou g.las observation type
as .appr opr i at.a ons .may make available. . ,

'During the f a.sca L year laboratories for the 20th Photo Section at Langley
Field. and the 21gh photo section at Fort 'I'r avi s were constructed' by remodeling
old wooden buildings, and the' eighteen photographic sections in -t he Air Service

. are now h ouse d in sufficient ly equipped buildings to carry, on the Labor-at cry
work of the se ct a cnsun a fairly efficient manner, T'ne majority of the Labor a-'
tories in the Unit~d States, however) are contained in wooden bUildings that
were built f or other purposes during the war, These buildings do not provide
proper space and arrangement f orvt-hc most satisfactory operations, . Ce a.L'irigs
are low and sufficient space is not provided for the proper installation of the
new equiprrient for reproduction and map-rnak i.ng purposes •. No moans arc available
for obtaining proper. ventilation or temperature control of dark rooms. These
wooden buildings are rapidly deteriorating and the cost of maintaining them in
a habitable state of repair increases f r on year to year •

. • A program for the progressive construction of twelve (12) new Labcr aters ies
to replace these wooden structures during the years 1927 tol930 inclusive has
been submitted. P'Lar.s and blueprints for this st.andar d model laboratory are
complet3d and availab~e.The laboratory will be of fire-proof con~truction a~d
provided illit'h ventilating. heating, and refrigeratirlg systems, whereby the ,
temperature of the workr-ooms may be c ont r oLl.ed to. suit. the. season and climate.
Space and arrangement will be adequate to take care of all the activit .ios of
the Ph ot 0 Section, and provide f or new d ev e Lopmerrt s or increased operations.
They will pr ovi.de better facilities for the instruction of personnel of summer
training camps,. and in the event of war can be used as ,training centers to supple-
~ent the photographic school in .tho instruction of r eser'v e and recruit photo.
units. '
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When additional Lt em f 1 b t dS 0 a ora ory an aerial camera equipment. now, on the
pr ocur-emerrt c s cheduj s of 1926 are obtained all, photo se ct.i.on s v;rill 'be fairly
well equipped. One set' 61' field. labot.atoi~ trucks has been constructed and is
now uAdergoing fi~ld tests. '

.:'1.;
.;-: ---000-'--

" vi
COURTESIESTO VISITING'AVIATORS

~hr,.e,eAmerican cities. av i.nca.ng unusua'l interest, in avaat Lon have inauguratea
the policy 'of extending an possible c our-t.eeae s to vi8ihngaviat~rs., The Cham-
bers_of Commerce Of these three cities.., Muskogee; Ok J:a..', 'Little Rock, Ark., and
st. Joseph. Mo. - have issued cards in the form ofa vest nockat folder to Air
Service officers •. said cards errt rt ling the holder t 0 vario~s privileges in the
matter of hotel accommodat.Lons , caf e ser-v i ce and amusements. '
l' 'I'he card Lssued by the Chamber of Commer ce of Little Ro ck contains the fol-
. oWl.ng ~ntroductl.on on the second page: ,

"We are heartily in sympathy With the U. S.'Air Service in their aim to build
up an adequat-e Natiorial Air Defense for our country and encourage commercial
aviation.' , '

There is no adequate defense against air attack except a counter air attack.
and ,it is iricumbent upon us to maintain supremacy' oithe air.

The "hospitality of the pe opl e rof Little Rock, Arkansas, is extended to all
aviat ors .'" " .

Holders.of the card aregivensliecial rates at the Marion, LaFayette; New
Merchants, Capital and Gleason hoiels;free meals at the Peacock Tea Room. Rose
Trellis Tea Room and steve Fe It.on ' s cafe; f r ee admissions to the' Capit 01, Gem,
Royal, Palace and Majestic theatres; to the' baseball games at Kavanaugh Field;
to" the Country Club and Golf Links; to WilloW Beach and White City , both amuse-
-merrt r-es or-tawher-e dancing,boa:ting, 'SWimming and golf maybe indulged 'in; to
the ~y~M.C.A. ,: with its gymnasium and swimming pool pri.vileges'; and 'to the various
civic clubs of the city. .

.The int r.oduction 011 the card issued' by ,the Muskogee Chamber of -Comme r ce is as
folloWS: ..

"The heart of i;Jiuskogee is in the 'promotion and encouragement of t he United
sts.tee Air Service. The errtLr e citizenship holds the highest 'respect for the
officers and enlisted meri, In 'no c'orninurri.ty do 'they standih higher est eera, For
over three years these cards have been issued to Visiting Aviators' as indicative
of he r r Lack of self ishriess and as evidence of the hospitality of her people. II

. Special rates are given at 'be Severs. Turner, Huber, iviuskogee ,Plaza and
Baltimore Hotels; a twenty percent discount from'listed prices at the Puritan
and Quaker Caf es; free e1)try .t 0 't he Broadway,' Palace. St rand, Yale and Orpheum
theatres; to all league games at ' Athletic Park; to the 'Country Club. and Golf
Links; to the various amusemerrt s at -Bt cm Beach; to the facilities of the Y .M.C.A.
and to all the civic clubs.

At st. Joseph, Mo., the visiting aviator is given free entry to the Lyceum.
Ele'ctric, Orpheurn , Royal, Empress, Colonial and Tootle Theatres; to the st.
Joseph baseball park, and the courtesies of the St. Joseph Country Club, High":'
lands Golf Club and Elks' Club. Special 'rates are given by the Robidoux, St.
Francis, st. Charles, Jerome and Metropole hotels.

---000---

SUMMERTRAININGAT 11lAXWELLFIELD
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The Commanding General of th~4th Cor-pd Area having designated the period
from May Lst to August 31st as 'the "Summe:rTraining Period, 1925", the 22nd
Observation Squadron and 4th Photo Section. stationed at Maxwell Field, Mont-
gomerY,Ala., have been actively engaged in training thirty-siX reserve officers,
Air Ser vi.ce ; and sixteen Air Service ROTCstudents from Georgia Tech. The ex-
cellent r e suLt s obtained during this 'period of training are clearly' shown in

'commendations received from both camps to the effect that' the: camps of 1925 '
were the best ever he'Ld at Maxwell Field .. The training of the 105th and l06th
Observation Squadrons; Tenness88 and Alabama National Guard,' respectively. will
conclude the summer t r-aarn.ng scheduled for this s't.at Lon, This training will
cover the entir~ month of August. Approximately 25 officers and 125 enlisted
men will train with each squadron.



COL,. DANFORTHIN JURED IN FORCEDLANDING. - ,

Lieut .-CoL Charles H. Danforth" Air Officer of t he 4th Corps Area, was pain-
. fully .i.njur ed in a f or ced d.and i.ng caused by the exhaustion of gas ol.i ne in the
~ought a~rplane which he was' pa Lcti.ng, Col~DanfQrth was at Maxwell Field,
Mont gbmery, Ala .• on an inspection'tout and was flying over the Alabama River on a
practice flight at the time of the accident. He was forced to land on a sand bar,
was thrown from the plane and suffered a fractured shoulder and minor cuts and
bru Lse a.. Col. .Danf or-t h is -n ow recuperating from his injuries in the station

,hospital at Fort McPherson, "Ga. ,', " ,
---000--- ,

HAWAIIM~DEPARTMENTCOrMv~NDERINSPEGTS WHEELERFIELD

Maj or General William R.' S~ith. commanding the Hawaiian Division, visited
Wheeler Field, Schofield Barracks.:T.H., on July 14th. for a demonstration of the
routine training and-daily operations of t.he Fourth Observation Squadron, Air
Service. In the General' s 'party were Brigadier General Mosely. CO!Ilffianding'the

'11th Brigade~Co:hol1lel Moses.C.0.13t,~ Field Artillery, Colonel F'ar r , C~O., 11th
F:ield Artillery. Lt. COl. Weeks, Division G-3, Dr. SIllith, bri ot.he r of General Smith,

, and Lts.'raylor and Townsley Aide to General Smith and Gerteral Mosely's Adj.
respetitively. ' '

'I'he General's party was met by Captain C. F. Wheeler. Ooromand i.ng Officer,
Wheeler Field; and. escorted to the Squadron Operat ions Off Lce ,'. wher e it.he assign-

. .merrt- ofrnissions was noted. then' hurried to the r ad Lo hutr t o lij.t,t.r. in on a two
,way" artillery adjustment, and watch panel practice; then to the camera, ob s cur a to
see how the Air Service practices bombing. without wast.Lng bombs, then out on the
flyi.ng field to watch machine gun practice from f urwar.d and rear guns, after this

. '1st Lt. GQldsborough.' A.S •• ' made a' parachute jump from behind a cloud. and floated
down t.o the field making the cu s't omar-yvthr ee point:landing, like all good pa l.ct s ,
The program ended with a rri.ne 'ship f ormation that' broke up Lrrto three flight s .and
assimilated an at t a ck on the hangar line~,' The Gener-al '.s party' 'seemed very much
pleased wrt h the tr,aining and operations schedule and left. we bolieve with a
better understanding, of the problems-of the Air Service.' also its potency.

V
FORD COMPANYMANUFACTURINGINVERTEDMOTORS,

Mr. Louis Meister. test pilbt at McCbok Field. Dayton: Oh i.o , and Mr'. F~W. -,..,.....
Heckert of the Power Plant Sect'ion. flew the Amphibian ,airplane to Dearborn,
Michigan. .r e qent Ly for t he pur-pose 'of checking up the work of the ~ord Company on
inverted motors. Several' months ,ago when this company first evinced an ,int er-e st
in :the inverted engine, pr oj e ct, they, sent their engineers'to McCook Field to in-
vestigate the wor kvd cne alongtnis line. Blueprint s and patterns were loaned them
and full information given.

'Great: interest was aroused at the Ford Field by 'the performance of the
Amphibian, Messrs. Henry arid Edsel Eor d arid their chief'engineer"l'!lr. Mayo. leaving
.a conference to witness its flight and the, d.el}lonstration of the retra.ctible Land-'
ing gear. The Lnver-t ed Liberty' engine develo.ped at lJicCook Field has passed the
experimental stage.' 'The Amphibian is built ar-ound it and its performance has
proved as, reliable as the upright Liberty •.

" ,~--'oOo---

ACTIVITIES AT FAIl{fI~LD,AIR_INTERMEDIA1'EDEPOT

,The following is the production of the Repe,ir Shops at ~~le Fairfield Air
Intermediate Depot. Fairfield, Ohio •. dur i.ng the month of July:' l,raj,or Repairs-
Airplanes: 7 DH4M2.,1 DH4E'. 1 DH4B-1Vi,'7 Iv1B3A, 2, NI3S1, 3:;,7NJE. lJNSI, 1 VE9, ,
total 23 ; Engines _ 21 Liberty'12, 1 Wright A2. 2'7 \ii::ig11l:. E, 1 Curtiss 'D-l:" ~otal
50. Minor Repairs ,_ Airplanes: 14 DH4BM-l, 7 DHLl:B.IDH4BK, 4 DH4M-2, 2, .msr ,
3 JNSE, 3 NBS1; I. Pt-l. ], SE5, 2 AT,1. 1 DT-2, 'lTii\J-3, total 40; Engines- 13
Liberty, 1, Wright E, total 14. '

The new classification of r e paa.r jobs, in accordance with the revised edition
of Circular' 65-4. has just been }Jut an effect. It win be noted that the number
of me;)or overhauls is unusually large. while the Elinor j cbs which ne r et of ore had
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. no~ been repo:ted at ali/!J.lake up quite a lengthy list .
. The Ma~tl.n Bomber which has been equipped with superchargers for high al t tt ude

flYl.ng has Ju~t been completed in the Repair Shops under the direction of Capt.
E~ward Laugh1J.n, Engineer Officer. ' It was flight tested' by Lieut. C; C. Nutt and
wl.ll soon be flown to Mitchel F~eld. " ." . .

---000---
THE DEVELOPMENTOF THE ARMyPARAGhlJTEi/.

~ ..........---....I

_~ong~he various improvements in"aircraft and aircraft equipment tending
to make. fly~ng safer. the Engineering Division at McGo'okField, Dayton, Ohio. can
take pr Lde an the perfection of the pre senf type of parachute. This aerial life
preserver has more thanjustified the time. effort and expense involved in its
development and has more than lived up to expe ctat t ons ~ No more convincing proof
as to its ,efficiency need be had than the fact that thus far it was instrumental
in saving the lives 'of twe:hty Air Se:rvice pilots and that more than 800 jumps
have been successfully made with it. ' .

When development work started,the parachute had no easy road to travel. It
was met wit.h opposition and ridicule. but when the life of one pilot after another'
w~~ saved t.hr ough its use, all objections vanished as if by magic until 'now' a
Pl.!ot would not think of making an airplane flight without one of these so-called
II ~hutes" ~ All this serves to accentuate the weLl, known saying: "Nothing succeeds
ll.ke success".

Work on the' parachute was started 'at the Engineering Division in September,
1918. and for therirst nine morrths it was under the supervision.of Mr. Floyd;
Smith. Since that time and up to the present. Mr. Guy Ball has been in charge.
The wonderful efficiency of the parachute gives eloquent testimony 'as to how well '
he has performed his task. At the start only a meager amount of information was
available conce~ning the parachute. All the various types of parachutes then in
use in this country and abroad wer-e r care fu Ll.y studied; and it was decided that 'the
proper type wouLd be a chute which would operate' entirely independent of aircraft
and which could be put to. instant use incase of a spin, a collision, the airplane
falling out, of cont.rol,etc. It was contemplated sending a group of McCook'Field
personnel to France to make certain studies and experiments with parachutes, but,
the war ended be f or e any activities along that line could be undertaken ..

Efforts to perfect a satisfactory type of parachute continued, despite tho
almost general attitude that it- would possess 'no value in peace time and that to
conduct further experiments would be a waste of funds. As may well be supposed,
therefore, even the small amount of work thereafter on the parachute was beset ,w",
with great difficulties. Funds were lacking and the Parachute De~artment received
Virtually no support. This discouraging state of affairs existed until, Major
Edward L. Hoffman was assigned to duty at McCook Field. Ttlis officer was keenly
interested in the parachute and sensed its great possibilities. Through his sup- "
port. the work was carried on even in'the face of considerable' opposition.

The f.irst ,parachute turned out for service use was of th.~ back type. but,
while proving very successful. was too cumbersome. It was .useful in exhibitions
of voluntary. parachute j~mps. but where a man had to sit in ,thec.ockpit of an
airplane for a number of hours' the load on hig back became very irksome. The back
type was'therefore superseded by the seat type, which is used as a seat cushion •.

Numerous ideas on parachute construction were submitted to the Engineering
Division" the main feature of most' of them being, an a'l Leged positive openang..
device. As a matter of fact, however. none of these opening devices lived up to
the expectations of the inventor, and it may be of interest to' relate in this
connection that the positive opening device of the Air Service parachute was
responsible for saving the ~ife of one inventor~This man came' to McCook Field
to demonstrate his own parachute •. Profiting by previous experience when a
parachute invent or lost his life by having too much c0l1fidence in hi,S own d~vice
and not enough in the Army chute, an order was issued prohibiting jumps to be
made- from an altitude, of less than 1500 feet ~ with theaddit ienal pr ovd.so that
when a new type of parachute is to be tested.' a reserve parachute must also be
carried same to be of the U. S. Army type. It was well that the McCook Field
officiais insisted that the inventor 'Wear the Army chute. for his own failed to
work and he' left the field a sadder but wiser man and with a feeling of thank-. ".' ,

fulness for the efficiency of the Army chute. ." '
When looking at the parachute - merely a large piece of fabric with a lot

of st rdngs > one is not greatly impressed with it as an article of equipment
requiring exhau.stive study and ref:1earch •. Never:~eles~. para~h~tes present' one
of the most difficult studies in aeronaut~cs.rhere a.s no rl.gl.d framework, shape-12- V-5464,A.S.



or form in a parachute m~k' "t b' 1stresses . resistance' ' , shlng 1 a so utely impossible to figure st r aans ,or
method. 'The ' . , S o~ sock. These can only be det ermined- by the out and try
of t he cloth ~~~a~~ute1: a~solut8~Y dependent upon the air f Low ar-ound 't he folds
air flow' . . .s op~~ati on, S~nce there is not much knowledge available ori '
k 1 d an p~rachutes 1t can r ead i Ly be surmised that there is very little

now e ge ava.t LabLe on the operation .or ipar acnut.es , .
One of the first biD" bl.er . ,.'h t' . o. pro ems a.n .:parachute construction was to make it strong:~OUr ,. 0 withst~n~ the great shock and ;strain imposed upon it when used from an

. ar p. ane , Heretofore. it had .be en used only in jumps from balloons which did not
J.mpose any great am t f' t. . ',' . ., .f b: . , . oun 0 s .raan on them. By. a slow process of development a
a.r1c wa~ developed capable of withstanding the necessary amount of strain •

'I'hi.s f abr-Lc an Oriental s i l.k . . 11' ..', • •1 t .. t • , ,1. • 1.S we ,adapted for the purpose on account of its
~t a~o1C1 s , 1J.gh~ wei~ht,' sma~l bulk, when compr es sed , great strength and .l.ong life.
50' as not requ1.~e f1.repro?f1ng, suchas co~ton or linen. Its strength is about

.. pou~ds to the1nch. An1mportant faftor in parachute design is the amount of ,
:~~0~h1~h can, lea~ through the fabri~.E~en though silk would be tremendously

~ :J.f.wovent 19ht Ly , the great au' pressure would cause it t o burst • If the
mat er-d..al J.S too por'o th h t . ' . '.' .'. " '. us.,., e parac~u e would not open readily, hence the. porosity
of t he Silk presented qu Lt e a prob Lem, -, ..,

For the riggi~g of ,the parachute or suspe~sion lines, a very strong silk cord
was developed. 'I'h i.s cord ~s the output of the Horrt on Mfg. Co. of Bristol Conn,.
manufac~urersof ?igh grade fishing lines and the only- firm which has been able •
to ,furnJ.sh. from, t.tme to time the grade of cord called for by the specifications
of t?e Eng1n~erl,ng Division. This concern found it necessary, however. to install
spe ci.a.I macm.ner-y to manufacture the cord, f or the requirement was that each cord'
must be capable of withstandipg a st.r ad.n or not less than 400 pounds, .

The total strength of the parachute is apprOXimately 10. 000 pounds, strong
e~ough to arrest the fall of a body which has attained a velocity of about 400
mi.Le s an hour. '

The proper maintana¥lM arthe parachute is of the highest importance. A
properly packed parachute is the, best life ansur ance , Parachutes should be
inspected and repacked at . least every thirty days. Parachute harness should be
fitted to th~ wearer and then st.rtcne d to hold it inplace~ parachute' harness
when proper-Ly-f at t ed offers no discomfort whatever to the ~a.rer.otherwise it
is a source of great annoyance~ .

It may not 'be amiss to gbTe a brief description of how the parachute func-
tions. The chute is carefully packed in such manner that there is little'likeli-
hood of the shroud lines becoming twisted. In its compact. form the parachute is
a bundle about 18 inches square, about four inches thick, weighing 18 pounds.
Two pins,running through slots in the outer covering of the pack hold the bundle
together •. Attached to each pin is a length of very strong fleXible cable fa;stened
securely to the release ring. In .packd.ng the chute the little pilot chute; about
3 feet in diameter, is the last thing which goes in the bundle before the covering
is put on. The umbrella-like springs act.uat Lng the opening of this litile chute
are very powerful. and it ta."kes qu rt e a little strength to collapse it and keep
it so. When the release ring is pulled. the two flexible cables pull the. pins
out of the slots, the flaps' fly open and out pops the imprisoned little chute
dragging the big chute 'after it. The air flow around the folds. of the chute does
the rest', arid ..in two seconds the parachute is open and the jumper, who in this
brief space 'of time has fallen about fifty feet, is -,suddenly: arrested in hi a..
headlong flight and he begins to glide down gently to terra firma. In the top of
the chute there is an l8-inch vent, equipped with springs, which are designed to
regulate the flow of air through the parachute and so control the rate of descent;o

---000 ........... 't/'"

. ANOTHERPHOTOGRAPHIC TOURBY CAPT. STEVENSANDLIEUT. MAGREADY

Captain A. W. Stevens, Air Service, who just recently. returned from. an aerial
photographic mission with the Alexander Hamilton Rice Expedition in Brazil, and

. Lieut. john A. Macready, of altitude and non-stop transcontinental flight fame,
left McCookField •. Dayton. OhiO, recently on .a photographic tripwhidl will take
two to three months t 9. accomplish. Their DeBaviland airplane. equi.pped with the
latest design photographic' apparatus. will' be u,s.ed in taking aer LaI v iews of
practically ail of t.he ..scenic points of intere~t in our western st at es ,

This is not 'a' ne\l'imission f or these two' o(ficers, as on a former trip they
succeeded i~ obtaining some wonderful phot ographs of theret of ore inaccessible. . -13- V-5464,A.S.



p'Ia ces ... a er ra I vieVls~:michlc,ckBd 6nly' t,he coloring of their nat.urr.I sotting
to r ovcc l thcbce-uty. of our west-ern heights and .co.nyons. .

Their itinerary this yoar is cn oxtensive one~. follo\'Jing 0. ttc"in rout o with,
occa s LoncI side trips for 'thoco.mero.' 6 eye to record tho scenic uondcr s tho.t lc,t'
to either side. Lfte1' c,:rriving e-t Chico.g'o on the st.cr t of tho t.r rp , they TIill
follen., thc(Lir fft:iil'route to Cheyol1.i:ie,''Jyol:ling. From Cheyenne 0. side trip TJi).l

-,?e nr.de vt o phot.ogrcph Rocky Hountc.in NC'.tionc.l Fc.Tk,the flyi11g field [\t Dcnvc'r-_
and Fort Collins ~ Fort Morgan, Fort Lupton, r.nd Fort D~A. Russcli. If 17oo.th,9l'
conditions cere I'av crc.b'Le -r.nd visibility'c.nd tho c.bsenc c of clouds permit ,photo-
graphs Trill bejrcdo of Pike's Per,k. From.'Cheyenne thoy Ttill fly to Rock .
Springs, thence tbPoco.t'ello,' Idc.ho, arid 'through .Yollo1TstOl1QIvc.tionc:lpc,rk to

. obtb:in vieTJ'stha..t Y/ere missed on' their former trip due to clouds. _. . .
. ..... . .The rest of' the proposed flight. roc.ds like c. vo.cc.tion tour .. Boise,ldc,ho,
't o Kc:lispell, . kIoht-o.na.;from. which polnt 0. fl ight y,i11 bo 'l"o.dot 0 and thro~gh ,
G3:c"cier 'htttionb.l Pc,rk; thence to Set.:ttle to 'photogro.ph j\;iount Ranidr ~ rmd rt.hon to

::portland, .Oregon; Orut.or 'Le.ko Fo.tione.:t P[\rk; ~1AountSho.ste,; '";,iith 0. l~tndi~(lg.r,t
"R-cdditrg/ Co.I if .- A stop"dl1 be mb.dec,t .80.11. Fro.nciscotodeV'elop the filEls, then

on to Sa.cro.l'I!ento, Yos omrt.o Pc.r k ; end ~:rith o, 'stop 10.ter on at Scm'Diego to over,-
': "ho.:U:ithe c.hpli:',no'."' Flying f ..'o,',1 Lb.sVegc.s, l'Jeva.dc.; Zion pc.rk c.nd BryceCccnyon

""~tillbe photograpfiC'dj'thericeto"Holbrool~, Arizona., follcr:ring the Gre.nd C::,nyon of
, Colorado. Vio1-(s,'fiTlbo obtc"ineclof. the Hopi, Ncwt'.jo end L.pc.che Indie.n Roservc,-
't'i0ns ,c~nd 01'i tho r ot.urn trip to Do.yton photogrC,phs of the lc.nding fields Fe.ssed
"over TiEl -bo t.hrown in f or gOOdmcc.sur o .

'As mc":!be soon, this is an interesting project. indeed, but it is onc-wh i.ch
r cqud.r os skill in its c.cccmpr Lanmcrrt . ','lith this in mind, we look fOrTJ0.rdto
,their. return Ln.r.bout throe months uith:o.. goodly supply of very interesting
ph-otogre phs e

---000---

, ; ':HEST'P.OINT.GRADUl~TES.;..SSIGNEDTO.i':.IRSERVICE

, -

.Proi?ably ev~ry6fficcr in t:t;.c Lir Servi6e'kno1'rsbythis timc:tha.t 'Lieut.
IVendcll H. Brookley'ismD.rried s: It.is se.f'o 'to so.y; h owovcr , that 'no 0110 k1'lO,7S'
t.ho.t f'c ct.. be~ter t.han thi~ popuIa r of'f'dcer' h.Imsc'Lf", fOT tho oxper Ioncos he rrorrt
t~rough on~'l.J.S •weddmg ~a.y!'rcre ~c6.1clilc.todt 0 leo.veo.lo.flting. impression. ,and
hLs fo1101'1'of:hcers c,t McCookFdeLd Juook,geod ca.r-o tOlTJ3.koit so. .

It ,7O.S a. short, time bofore 'Lieut. Brooldcy rr.:tsrblicvod f'r om duty:[xt.i MeCook
-14- " V-54 64, A S
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A 1926 HODELRICE EXPEDlT roN'

.: ....

> 0£' the.cle-ss of 24:4 ~a.-dets .of the United ..States Hilito.ryLca.demy, grc.du,o.t-
,ing lc,st .June,38,J7eJ;e c as rgnod to tho Lrnry L.iT Sorvice :0.S 2nd Lieuton0.nts, .
nith rc.nk from June 13, 1925, hi the f'oI Lotri.ng; re1c.tive standing:

.10.. Hc.rr y-Gor don Spilling?T. . 148. Ne,tho.niel CIC'.iborne Hc Lo
16. Vingent Josoph :Esposh.o 151. Raymond Miller Bo.rton

.39 •. Joh~ Henry DUlllgc.n' . . 153. Dona Ld Hudson B1'a.tton
. '41. l'y"0.1te1'Grecnt,Btyto, Jr .'- 160. Uelbol"n Bo.r-c,o-n'Grifi'ith,Jr.

46. ~':lss?ll'E~vl\li."dR~nd~,l1 163. Eli.bort ;7hitnoy .Ketchum, Jr.
59. ~~ll~o.mOCennor.Hec.cock 183. EUrl Wo.:lter Bernes
60 • ~:{~1t~.:Will~o.m Hodge 185 • POrt or Bush Fuqua

., "~'87:, :!~lh~.m Frn-nk__Stoer 200. Tho.ddcus' Ermer Smy~h
71. . d~loyThomo.s Hoare 205. .Russell 'I'hcma s Finn

Th~S E.lton Smith 209 .' Johrr Laing DePoYl
~~'~ ,~~Tn~,,/\.ck~ey Rig~ins. .,2~5. Goorge Bo.temo.nPcplee

'{:ll~..im G~.r~ner ..t'lummcr2l9 .C~~e,rlesHcnry Caldwell
97. R",<ymond,CecJ.l' Conder 225 ~ Mitchell Alonzo' Giddens

. 102. John lYill~o.m Blc,ck . 232. Goorigc Wcllh1gt0r! M2cdisoh Dudley
108. Ar.~~ur Ch....'rLcs Boll 2-34.. Theodore Andor s on Br:tld17in,.31'q,
109. glnford Falmer B:ra.dlcy ,238. "Judson 1!Io.clvor Smith
lI5~. Branner pace Pur-duo 239 .Ed~n!, Turner Noyes
.138. .Robert Emmett Burns 243. Ernest A7HeY'Suttles
143. Joseph C.A. Denniston 244. Augus'~ 'iVEliam Fo.n7ick
tThe~bOVo named officors have boen directed to proceed to B~"()~ksField.,

So.1'1..:<.ntonJ.o,Tcxo.s, to take the oour ae in,.t.he Primo.ry Flying School.

.'.

.-
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, \

: Col • SLmuol J. Johnson, for s ovcra.I yoa r s Rosidont I'~o.no.gorof tho Mindoro
(cane ) Sugo.r 'Company c,t sc.n .Jos o , Mir:doro: ::slcnd~ l'r.;,sl.g;;'1ocl this position and
SQUad On the st.ccmsh i.p PRESIDEN'l'Mi'.DISQN I'01: SLen F'.-c.-'1;):l.r::CO. •

_A group of five: Hc,rtin Bombers c oul d r ecenc Ly bo soon; just bof'oro sundorm,
circling gro.ccfully [-,bout 0. i Olio' Pr-os i.dont. 'lino:;.~ heeded for the Chino. sea __now
ii1thc f'orm ~ofo. .pcrf'ocbVoo l1ith hc r d.Ly c.:ny' lightro.ys oscopdng bot.ween tho
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PerhCLps but' fou of'f'Lccr s Cc:."O 0..1'£.1'0of tho eXistonooof. c. r occnt.Ly orga.niz-
00. c or poro.t.t on, tho purpose of r.h Lch is to a s s Lst, Lrmy officers in pur-che.s ing
uut omobdLos c.nd Tur ru.t.ur o, Through this orgc.",ize.tion (tho Fodcre.L. Sorv Lcc
'Finctnce Corporut.a on) Officors ccn purchc sc p.re.ctica.lly c ny mc.ko of cr.r c,t c,
scv ing of .i.rom 213 to 10J~. Fur t.h crmor c , t.hc Cor porrvt Lon cc.n T'Lnanco vt.ho officers
for as Long 0. poriod e.s 16 to 18 months, tho~ r oquar omorrt being: tho po.ymont. of
o.s 11.00..1'one .•third thopu:l'chc.so 'pr t co .t.s possible. Tho ohr.r gos , intorest, ot.c,
by this c or porut.Lon for thus finc.ncirig of f Lcor-s r.r o less t.hcn c.ny othor fine.nee
corp orut. ion in oxa.st.cnco c.nd rt.ho t.crrns Cere r.ppc.r crrt.Ly fc.r':,moro liboro.l. In or ..
dol" to obt.a i.n c, scv Ing oither on I'ur-n i.t.ur c or an c.ut.omob Ll o , it is noco s sar y
for the pur chc acr to get in touch 1",ith tht> Corporut Lon bof or o sooihg Ce sc.Lcsmc.n
c s ot.her-rn sc the la.ttor recoives tho comnds s i on ins.teecd of the CO)~I)oro.tion.

lvio..jor 'd.H. Go.n"'ison; j~ir Sen-icc, Class of 1908 of tho U.S. 1iilite,ry
Academy, is Vice PresidoiLt -r.rid Gonorn I l;Ic.nL,gor of tho Fcdcrn.I SCl"vico Fine,nce
Corporut. ion, rrit.h office Cot 22 Jc.ekson P'Lcco , ;-\-ctshh1.gton, DoC. L:c,jor Gc.rris.on
rraa f orrcor Ly in' c omno.nd of tho l'liddlotowJ:l. r.nd Sc.n L.c'!tonio L.i:c Irrt ormod ict.o
Dopot.s . Upon completing; the CO:tll~SO c,t' Fort10c,VOTFiorth, Karisc s , ill 1923: he
TJO.S c ss Igncd to tho c onmc.nd of Bollillg Field. Si.10rtly theToo,ftor he contract-
ed 0. mild ca s o of dicbct cs c nd T,'<:'.S scrrt to -:-vo..ltol;Rood -Gol1.orc,l Hnspito.l, ,-;'here
he r oraai.ncd until 1:Ic.:rch;1924, tzhon he -TJCS pl.o ocd on the Hct,ii'od List.

Hav i.ng or-gr.m.e od tho UnHod stc.to.sAutomobilc Sorvice L~S80dcd:.ion a.t Scm
Ant on Lo, Texo..s, :MC.jol"Go.rrison dOCidod to or gcrdz o [.180 tho"Fedol"nl Service
FinCLnce Corporat aon , c.nd ho ha s c.s s oo ir.t.od ",lith him La out. _-Col. L.W. Cess , 0.

r et i.rod officer of ovor 25 ~~o[.rsl service, and Lh-.F'ro.ncis Pope, c. civiliC-1.1.'
Major Gc r r Lson rocontly e.cc opt.od 0. oommis s i on in -;;,hoPcs or'vo Corps arid

.pccssed his examanat.Lon to tho gr:.'edo of .Lt. .-Colonel. He po s sod tho 609 exc.rp.inCe-
t.Lon end obtained t: 17C.ivcr from the :lfo.:r I?cpc,rtn1.01''ltfor his -phys i.co.I d i.scbd.I ity
for Tihich he VIC,S rot Lr cd , b~t ccn only be pIc cod on flying duty c,s c,n obaorvcr ,

---000--- .

BELOVEDCCi:lliLD:EOFLID SE::-1.VICE,.OFFICKi-{S LE:.VES FrlILIPPINES
-By tho NOTTsLetter Ccr'r capondorrt

Field, that he VRcSjoined in tho h91y b ond a of i~tril11ol1.Y, tho car-ernonv. t,o.king
p'l.acc o.t c. cel'tCLin t.own 2. short, disf,c.r,co '1',,'011'1 r;ccyton •. ' 0.:1 the da.~i of t1;0 ...-;o'dding

'the .1:1cCookFiold pi Lot.s , benton rri.s ch i cf", gc.thcred togothor::" 'motloyc<;>Uoc-
tion or .' e:irplc.l1.os, o.mongthe,n"boi1:ig"the Honeymoon Expr os s , C'. Huff DoJ.t:in-l, 0.

Cur't Lss Furst1~:t' ship, 0..11.SE5, ~, Vought, etc. This expcd i.t Lon ;:('.s' equipped ,\nt~'1.
fiftoon srno.llpo..rc,chut01f, occh i ono bee.ring ('c,te,g inviting the findor to caL'L on
Lieut. Brookley o.t 0.. 9pecified ~ddross o..nd receive tho sum of one dollCLr~ Svmc-
til'l.1.o'bcforo .t.ho ccr omcnv the DIC.i1.bS rror o £101;;'n to the t orm ," arid wnon trw' pilots
rct.'ch6d c,so.fo 0.1t itud~to.bovo '-"tho public squc,ro, they began por rormang veer Lous
o.cr obct.Lc s , ca'l cu'Lct od 'to bring the '\"iho10 popu Lac o out. on tho 'streets. At this
'junet.t.tre .the little chutes were rcloc:sod,' it' being thought thc.t there 1iCcSsm2.l1

, chc.nco of thoil' gOll'l.g o.st.ruy under. thcsoconditions. J~ftcr this r).e~CLr,iousbit
of rror k , the pilots oLr-cLod over the plu co whcr o the 11cdding ceremony Tr.:'.Shold,
r o'Loas cd some,97 pounds of: rice, r.nd follo'irod thi,s up 1J'ith a. hcovy bornbCi.rc1mnnt
of c.ll tho old shoos it 'rja.s possible for tho pilots to gC,tllOr Upe . ' ..

When .tho pilots returned toricCook' Ficld thoy found Tr.:',iting fol' .ther.l c".
ver;y;Lengthy tologrc,m.f.rom Licl.1.t. Br ookl.cy , .mcr kcd IIColloctU; ::-.11.0.rce.cli:lg'pccrt,-
ly o.s follOi~Js: . " .,' ,

lI:Tholc tOi"ffi in upr oa.r , Itc.v0 2.h",?c,dy' pccid forfour'teonchutbs •. ','forth
every damn rcorrt', .This telegrc.m ,Till help oquaLi.z o tho cost, of 011.0
chute •••• ' II.... .

The una cc ount.od fiftoenth chut.cwae leta!' found t~.ngled up, on the t.a i.L 'skid
ofono of tho c.irplc,no9.
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S P E C I L, L N 0 '1' ICE'.-----,,-_._,- ._' ......-
ACCGIIl,iODl'..TIONS L.T HITCHELFIELD FOR OFFICERS ATTENDING

DITERNAT :tON.AL 1-~:tR RI.CES.

iMitchel Field istr:aking extensive preparations to aooommodat e Lir Service
officers andfiight surgeons on duty vith theLir Service, together ~ith their
fo.rnilies:,' during the time of the Irrternat i onaI. Lit R:::'cces,October 8th, .9th and
10th •. Every effort rri11 be made, niththelimited fo.cilities avc.Ll.ab Le ,' to
ccccnanodct.eend fur ni sh qucr-t.ers to cI L of'f'Lcer s end their Tiiv.eswhov:ish such _
o.ccommode'ttons a.t the Post. The Post Comnr.nderbelieves ,thc.t c.ll rrho o.ttend
can be mnde rec.sonc.bly comfortable for a. period of three or four dc.ys during
t.he Rc,cas. Hessing fncilities niH be o.vnilc.ble on the Post end mecl s served
nt r ensonabl,e pr Icos 0' There -rrill be only 0. smc.ll char-ge for sleeping o.cccmmo-
dnt.Lons »- just sufficient to cover the cost of Icunder ing linen, jc.nitor )ser-
Vice, etc. /

',ihUe' pIans cr e under W";;.yfor the cr.ro of a limit ed' numberof chiLdren,
in vieu of the,f~ct that proper facilIties cf this nature o.re extremely limit-
ed, officers c;re advfs ed to .o.rronge for the ccre of their children o.t t.heLr
present .st.ct Lon dur-ing their absence.

J!Iitchel-Fie1d has 'hopestho.t the He-ces'will develop into an c..nnua.iAil'
Service reunion, arid 1'iith.,this end in view, woul.dlike [',11,'officers ,lith their
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rriv es nh o can attend to do so: ,'.," I .

, .• Par t.Lcu Ic.r str.ess'is laid to t.he importnnce of of f ic'er s co:nr.:.IJnicatin(':: their
. "'t. t ~'t d rt ';" t th r: ..~ .d i . 0'''£>'' • .o ';'<~+""'~01 "'J'E"'~-';'-"~Lnt en ~on O ....t, en uhe,R<..ces' ,0, e.. -,OIDL...n,l.ng. 1.1..LC010,'.• '.1'<'"" ... , ... _ •...••..• ,.... '.~V

Ict.er than Sept'ember. 10th •• in, order jt-hG.t. .pr Opel' cr rangemerrt S mr.y be r:l~(lG'::'.
to oa r o £0:1.' :::.11 vrh o d es i.r e vt.o .c omo, ,- ,,' .: ! ...• ~ • ~\ r.

l~ccommOdo.tions ::rill be-cs.a igncdvLn the order in ';;hich r epl Les to 'c;,:,'C1.'J.G.X'-
Let.t er s ),c.lrec;dy sent , out it 0 [',ll!lOff.ic~l"S ;"2.1"0 received. Offi.cers 17h:),:c'8QLJ.C:;t, I

acme ecfter September lOth ..jill not .berg rven preference .beccu se of rn nk- .

..• "J • J "

.I~, , I.~~. ; \ ....:11 .: ~) ~---?Oo~-...- ",..- ,~
f~ 't'_ ....~.,.,',;:..~-~ .•..... ".t,.~ -e ~~ .... "

CURTISS v COi:.:iPLNY' OFFERS/iWC GjI:i OD!,:..TIQlITSr TO V IS IT ons
.',

Nerr York, (tIreo.fey known C,S 0.. h osp lt.cb l e ..city, rrHl outdo itself a s 0. host
when the 1925 1.ir f:c-ces ar e held c...t LIi.tchol Field in Cct.ober , _

Lrrnngemont ho.s ,j.i.t:st. .bocn .n,:;-.de,..tlio.t visit in[; Lrny1cend l\:mry officers c.nd
c rv iLacn pilots who ti\ke p.:--rt in the 1925 Pulitzer Rcc es G.t liIitcl181 F'Lald , L.r.:
will be supplied ,\',ith free Lodg ing ..thTol~gh' thcrcourtosy'of-the :Curtiss Ccmpc.ny ,
During' t.he £leet' o.:n .c orrt.cst.ant.s \".'110 ,~-;ish .to t;;'.l~e'o.dvc.ntt~goo.f tne offer ";jill be
t.c.ken :cn1"o:~o~~oni:the .second' and -:third-ifl 06:ts:oi'.tho -oxocut. iye, building of tho
Comp_o:nye:;tt!Ieir,;f.l'.ctory.c.t Gc.rc!on City .• '. L • e.,

'~.: .. -One .i'1'9.qr \:.rri.ll' be-e ...ssigned .t o 'i:..rmy.-c.nd ,Nc.v.y officers :.nd one to c iv Ll Ia.n
piLot s, Shorrer s ,', c ot ewnd .ot.horvf'c.ca Lit.Les hc;.ve -bcen .vrrc.nged ~ ~The r os t.aurr.nt.
c.t the fc.ctory lJ~lJ.'.be.kept.op(m.C'~t.c.'ll.'times durir,g;,the.Ro.ce,s.o.nd c. bus servi.c e
11i1'1', be run, on~t .. hc Lf', hO\--1rly schedu'l e 'f'r.om r:litchel. 'Field nith c. stop at, t.hc , :
Cur:tiss.Pla;.nt_: .• '1'. 'J.: 1';1' .' ~..; ..•• j. ;",-,!. "',

. ,Those desrr mg: to. c:..vci L, themselves of these cccommodct.Lons .shou'Ld.inot If'y
Hr-: 9.S. jones ,9fth.e'.Curtiss Qomp[~ny,c.t..G(;trdGn City, L.l., or, .the offices" of
t,he,l~e1'r York 19251~,ir: Hc~ces, Tnc, , ,nt ',30 Ec.st :.:42ndStreet; N'.Y: %3Sel"7c.t.ions
should be -s errt 'il1'1'iol-~: 'in.a.d,,-nnce s o thc.t "the nocessc.ry,c.rrc.ngements.cc.l1 be
m:::::.de II'~ ":.. .. .... ..1... .. t ~ ,~ .. _~ 4~"' .. _

.~. '.; , - ...-000- .....-
"':i ..'1 _ .. ,'.. . . ~...~_~ "r., j ....

TR1~INING ClJ,'IPB:.T ;'{!LBUR:'ffi1GHT FIELD

. . ~

r•
" : ~ : ....,. • ;. ..1.'J ! .." ... '. 4 :.. ... ~

. :;Jilbur ".fright Fde.Ld, ,Fc..irfield, ~hio., YiO.S .the scene of unusue.L militnry
c..ctiv}t,tes during the pC.St~1TO rrceks v' In C'. dd it ion to ordino.ry.routine ..";7ork,
there'_!}.nyebeen .tno cr.mpl,ono. of Reserve .Officers arid the obh er j.of : Nc.tiona.l
Gua.rd~officers r.nd onl Lst.od mon.,..' ,..

. T11'e'Reserve Officers I cC'.mp.,Ttc,sheld ..from'July 26th to L.ugu.st ..9th, -"lith
57 R.e~~rve.. officers .in-~ttondc.nc0,' .of ,n1)om.36 vrer o .pal ot.s-, 8, observers, arid t.hc
rel!:c:~~deE possessing noJly~ng rC'.,tings.,' ;They carne .f'r om the sta.tes:of Q1~.o;
In9-i.c.~n-' :}~entueky c.nd~~Iost Virginio. iI ,Eo.jor; E .L. J-J:offmc.n,. Com!;:c.nd~ngOf£'i9i3r of
Or is~rd Field" T;c.s'lin, c.ho.rgc. ; ,rfhe,f ollo~'ring stc.ff,:v!D.s-rchoson':t 0 c,sEiist,. the .
B,cDl.YJnndipgCffi.c.er,.in his work; ,; \'. ,"- • " , " .' ',' ,

• I.~IG.. jO! L~e :9.. ;l.~cQuit.t.y,cOl1ll7:c.nding;in Q.bsertcG:.ofAis.jor Hof'fmcn j. Executive -
Capt .'J ohn L., Re;ym~per; ,L.djutc;l1t i - ,Cc.pt .JJ ohn,;!T., Ebnugh;. Porso~l1elUi.djui',~.~1t r.
1st kie~t ~ R .u, )Inrn~tt,; .S~pply Officer',,; cc.pt,. f'oF • Christine; .,',.ss;istc.nt Supply'
Qf'ficer -: ?Ps1 I.;i~ut-,L.S' • .Ll~Gi!ln;:El1gineer 'Off~cer~- J.st.,Lieut.,FrC.nk H.Dlc".-rc:t>;

l:..ssistc'l}t Bngi.n~e~ Qf'fi90r -.2 nd . ~L~~.;.J. Verrm l yc-,; i~s~istnnt Engineer. Offic8!-
2n~ 'Lieu~. L .~: Rigney;. Opel"ntions Office)!: - Cc.pt. Fr9-111i>F,.!I\'IcQuilkin~~f~~ssi.st~m::,
Operct.Lons Officer - tst Lio,LJt 'I;~~:exis'.B .. Hc~Iil1D,n; I.,t,~sistc.nt Oper[t~ions orq:}el'"
1st Lie~~~. St'-:ntJGl :J •• Price; Inspection of. Oporc.tions,. _ Lst, Lt. Je.,Clos;E~. Pc.rker ~
~~tIlf.ment . O:f£~cE}~.- ..9c:pt. lFt.F .• Christine; ;.ssistrz-l1!- ::'~~mc.montOfficer ,•. Cc.p:t,.
l~lb~r~ {~~.,.Pr2-ce; .;~thlet;i.c. 9.ft:iger t: Cc.pt'. J,o!J.n;N. Joyce; L,ssis!:-c..nt L..thle~i.c
Off~«er- •.2nd ~~,~;Th.eo£l6ro ,;.•.• Pc('.s9.~. ,1. , ..... c '; ...... 'I ... .> ,~

CC'P:L.-2~r~st~n,? C'.ns~L~.out. Fc.::"1~9rc.ro.of:t:ice~softhe:flegulc.r'.L~:l"my; c,ll
th:,?th~X:s c,r~.~ntJ:o ..R9~erv<?~,:.:, .. ' .... x . J', " .

. iT,11~.~sys~om;.?:f~r~;ininG, /.8 oxpl~ii1C? Py ::c-.jor 1,:cQuitty" ',it.S, C'~,~r?<!.uc.3:~pro-
gress~onfrom.:-pr~lc.ry 1=-9 c'9-vC,119?d c:~! ::r~o.rl,;.leo.ding up, .thyough vc r Lous. st~.g8S
until gcnerc..lk.ttlo s it.ur.t.Lons '.:ore forDulc.tod, r.nd <:.ppr,qpria.te. c ombat, or~'3.rs
i.7eEe, is:,ued._ ',[ .Ll' • r ' .•• ' .+ t.' '.".' •. '. . " ,. '. .

Tho l\fc.tior:c.l.~uc.rd_ Camp ~or.lprtse~ tlJo 1.13th Cbacrvat ton :)qucdron c.nd the
113th Photo Section ~;hich,r.:.<.'.koup the 38th Division of the :"ir. Sl3rvice" It..bet::;
encc::rp.peci:regUl.C:.l~ly:f'o{" ~o~r~)~~"lycc.rs,oc.ch ~ur:l):nor,: r.t (Til bur ',I1;ight:Fi'eld~
Co.pt~ '~;r.F; DC)lmelly' of th'o RCGul::.r i_'rj~y is'th~ l"irSorvicQ, ,Instructor.' Tho
Ho.tiollC.l Guc.rd. Officerl in cOlJJ.:lc:i1d,i;~::Cej'Or_Jc.l:10SC _Pc.tten., In "tho Oi)81"cd,-,:icn

,- ... ;~--"' ... ' .. - .. ~ ~ ....... '.... ...
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. of this camp he i1aS assisted by the follorring staff: '.
capt. J ..O. Colgan, 'Inspect.or ; capt • W.F. DOnnelly j I Itlstructor ; Staff Sgt.

L,jljI. Johnson, Sergeant !nstructor; ,capt. C.R. Bowers, C.O'. 113th Obs. Sqdn.;
C~.pt. M.M, Rhcrer , C.O~ Medical. Detach ..; Lieut. R.F. Taylor, C.Oe 113th Photo
Sec.; Capt. R JL. lVilliamsj Adjutant; L'ieut. L .K. Lindahl, Supply; Oapt. John
w. Ziegler, Operations & Intelligence; Lieut..C. Shockley, Transportation;.
Lieut. R.T. Rooney and Lieut. L'.H. l~retz, Engineering; Lieut. O.~V.Hovc.rtot', ,
Armament; Lieut. W'.E. George - Comnnmf.oat, ions. - "

Those in attendance are one .Eajor,,5 Captains, 51st Lieutenants, 10 2nd
Lieutenants and 90 'enlisted men. A comprehensive program of instruction 170.S

prepared several months in advance, and it~s being follouodout to the lettor.
The Campopened on August 2nd. '

....-000 .......

ARMY'ElIlTRrss IN PUL ITZ'ERHIGH SPEEDRACEI j
The ArmyAir Service will onter three airplanes in tho Pulitzer High Speed

Classic, the principo.l event in the Intorno.tiono.l Air Ro.ces, to be held.d:,
Mitchel Field; L.I., Nol'TYork, beginning Cotober 10th noxt , One of tho, nir- .
planes will be c. hew model Curtiss Ro.cor:,o.nd the other t.rro spcc Io.Ll.y pr opo.rod-
and exeeedinglyfo.st pursuit p.Ianes •. I'hr-oo Curtiss Rv.eers -hcvo been .exprossly
builti'or tho Pulitzer Race this yec.r:. The first .Ro.cer ,to be delivored by tho'
Curt'iss Companyuill be used for prc ct Lco purposes by both Idrny and Ko.vy .
pilots. Of the other two B.o.cors" one nill go to tho i.rmy and tho. other to the
No.vy. Under this o.rro.ngement tho high spoed clo.ssic this your pr~niscs to be
a. most interesting end .closely corrtost.ed event, .rno.emuch ns the tyro Rccor s ,
being'sister shi.ps , rtill be oquaLdri por rorncnco , and Victory yrill hinge to a. .
lo.rge extent on tho skill of the compot.mg pilots. It is belie:vedthc.t the n01l1
Curtiss Ro.cor will be'somewho.t similo.r in design to the. type used in tho
PUlitzer Ro.ce last yea.r o.nd the -yeo.r hef'or e , It is expected , however ,tho.t it
will be co.po.ble of a.tto.ining 0. high.speed of betwoon265 o.nd 270 miles o.n
hour, due to 0. smo.l1er wing sproo.d o.nd modifico.ti6ri of the engine cooling
system. T"
, First Lieut. Cyrus Bettis, l.il' Service, haa been des tgnat ed by the Chief'

of i...ir Service, to .pi l.ct tho Curtiss, Racor:, with 1St Lieut - J.£:.mes_H~Dp~Ql.i~,tJ..2~
of' trans-eoiltinentc..l',flight i'o.meo:.s,tho o.Lt.ornct.c pilot. For -l:.hosecond and l

third entries, .using. the specio.l:lyprcpo.red , high-sp0ed pursuit ships, of " ' . ,
which exact, duplico.tes will be furnished the No.vy"Ca.pt• Harvey IV. Cookend ..
2nd Lieut.~e'(J H. Dawsonhcvo been cnoson c s the pilots.

Lieut. Bettis j whose' participation in the Interno.tiono.l,Ro.ccs lo.st yec.r
resulted in his >Tinningthe John 'L. Mitchell 'trophy, 1"/O.S born o.t Co.rsonvillo~ 'I

Mich.; January 2, 1893~, 'HorJC:.scommiss roncd 0. 2nd Licutcno.nt in tho Air SQr':"
vice during, the World'WCl.r.He hos ho.d ccristdorcb Lo experience o.s c.' pilot on
Mo:X:ico.nBorder po.trol duty and sorved c, tour of duty of 'tifoyco..rs in tne .)
Phil'ippine Is10.ndS. At present he is sorv ing uith the First Pursuit croup o.t
Selfridge Field, Mich-,'Ho has appr oxdmatel.y 1800 flying" hours .t.o his'credit ~

Lieut. J£-~cs.H::...D.o2!it:.:t.1q,one -of .tho f oromost, cr oss-ccount.ry flyers in
'tho l~ir Service,' was born Dee• l4j 1896, at, Alc,r:lCdo.~,CC.lif•• He holds the de.
gree of Bo.cholor of l~tts;- Uni-Ifersity of C~,lifornio.. Joining thc'1:..irServicc
during the World -.[0.1',he ,JO.8 commiaaf onod 0. 2nd'Lieu.tenc.nt on,Mo.rch'll:; 1918•

. For t wo years ho served on lioxicri.n Border pat r o'l d'uty~ '- ~ . ~ . ',
Lieut. Doolittle is en Offieer6feonsidoro.blc schold.stic c"tto.inl1l0nts, .

being 0.' graduc't.o of the Air Service Mecho.nics SChool';.the Air'Service Engineer-
ing schooi, -and the'Mo.ssa.chusetts Institute 'of Technology; -whcro he just to- .
cently compkot cd d." tno yoar s I course in eor oncut tcat cnginoor'dng . Tho out.. I

standing feo.t:;"in his, oar ocr c s un o.vio.tor' is his' one-stop trc-nscon~inontC'l. .
flight in a sto.ndo.rdDe Ho.vilC.ndobsorvat.Lon (I.irplo.ne from Jo.eksonv:ille, F'La, '
to San Diego, Co.li£.', on September 2, 1922. He accomplished this noto'Wot'.t~
flight in 'Leas t.han 24 hours, his elcpscd time from cco.st. to cccst, being 22

. hours and 30 minutes .,1 r '

Cupt. Harvey "IV. Cook wa s born 0t Wilkin?on, Ind , , June 30, 1892. He'o.t!
tonded'Depuul1 Univcrsi'ty and 11b.shingt9nand ~crf'or son Col.Logo , During tho. "
f{orld 170.1"he enlisted for' service \J'it~ the'Allies, but upon i.mcticO-ontering
the con£l iet he joined: the Air' S'3rvico'-in September" 1917, completod his "flying

.tro.ining; and 170.8 "commissi,Onod'o.lst Licutenant.' • .~'
This officer 1"JCtS one of the fi.rstmelnbers of the 94th Bquadron, tho first
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Amer;can .Pursuit Organization at 'the f r orrt , and he rendeI'ed gal1aht and merit v'-
rious service during the entire oper.at tons of the Air Service, ser'v i.ng actively
at Chateau Thierry I San Mihieland the Argonne. He is of'ficiallycredited v~hh
having destroye(i seven enemy aircraft~ and f or his except Lonal, servi ce he was
.awardedthe Dist inguished Service Cross with oak leaf cluster •

.Upon ~is return to the United st at.ee ,' Capt. Cook left the .military service,
but later, accepted 11 cbmmission as Captain in the Air Service. Regular.Army. He
attended the Engiheer'ingSchool at McCook Field. Dayton, Ohio, and upon gradua-
tion served for afime, as the Air Servoice representative at the plant of the. L.W.F
Aerona)..\tical Corporation. :At present :he is' on duty as instructor at the Air
Se!r,v:ice 'I'a;ct ical. School, Langley' Field, Va', . .

- Lieut. Leo H. Dawson, another Air Service officer who was honor-ed with tpe
award or the Distingu.ished serv rce Cross. was born ai Maxwell City, N.ivI,, Nov,
8, 1893. Joining the Air Service durin~ the World War, he recei~ed his flying
training ~tChanute -F'Le Ld, Rantoul,' Ill", and was commissioned a 2nd Lieutenant.
He.was shortlY therE;lafier or-der-ed to duty with the A..E.F. .overseas,served with
the 94th and. 166 Aer() Squadrons, and rendered conspicuous service ..

, On one. occasion while on'a voluntary patrol Lieut. Dawson. encountered sever).
enemy planes at .an altitude of2 000 met er-s •. After a brief engagement his guns- . . . ,
jammed, but after repairing the jam in the air, all the whil,e_ unde r the heavy
fire of the enemy, he returned to the fight, shot down one of theeneray in fll::m~s
and drove off the others, It was for this act of extraordinary heroism that he

. received the Distinguished Service Cross. Several: months later he was awarded a
bar to be wor-n with the Cross for' another act of bravery. Sighting four German
Rump.Ler- planes, Li.eut , Dawson immediately at t acke d t heu, and, _despite the
numerical superiority of the enemy, destroyed one of them and caused the remaining
three to scatter and return to their lines,

Lieut. Dawson received his honorable discharge from the service in June, 1919,
On Jan. 5 t 1923 he accepted a permanent appointment in the Regular Army as 2nd. .
Lieutenant. and became a student at the School of Aerial Phot ography, Air Service
Technical School, Chanute Field. Upon his graduation he was assigned as Photo-
grap~ic Officer at that station.

---000---

WARDEPARTN~NTORDERSAFFECTINGAIR SERVICEOFFICERS

Changes of Stat ion
First Lieut, Harold F. Rouse from Langley Field to Wilbur Wright Field.

effective September .Lst , on which date hO'will take 3 months t leave of absence •
. First Ld.eut, Hugh iN. Downey relieved as student at Air Service Engineering

School and to report to C. 0., McCook Field for duty •
. First Lieut. Sam L. Ellis from ~elfridge to Brooks Field, sept. 7th.
Major Barton K. Yount, to proceed to Paris, France, for duty as Aes i et ant,

Militr;.ry Attache, on or about August 15th.
Detailed to. Air Service

-se cone! Lieut. Everetts -:-Emers on, . Corps Engineers, and. 2nd Lieut. Ri chard
H. Dean, Signal Corps, to Brooks Field, Texas, for flying training~ September 13th.

~aves of Absence
First Lieut. James C. Cluck, 2 months, ef.fe ct Lve September 15th.-
Capt. W. E. Kepner, 15 days, effective August 25th.
First Lieut. James W. Hammond, one month, September 13th ..
Second Lieut. Alden R. CraWford, one month, 26.days,August 11th.
Capt. Early E. w. Dun can, one month" ,8 days, August l5:th.
lVIajor Walter H. Frank, )0 days, August l5th~

Promot ions . !

Second Ld.eut , Donald F. Stace to be 1$+. Lieut, with rank July 2nd, 1925.
Res:i.gna.tions

Second Lieut. Robert C. Ashley, August 1, 1925.
~serve OffIcers to Active. Duty

First Id eirt .. James H. Kindelberger to Langley Field, Va, August 23 to Sep~
tember 6th.

First Lieut. Walter' F.• Reagan to Fairfield Air Intermediate Depot J Auguct
3rd to 17th.

First Ld.eut, Earle R, Strong to Middletown Air Intermediate Depot, August.
3rd .to 17th.
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, Lieut,-Col.JohnA.'fjl?,mbiei:on and Capt. Harold E. Vveeks to Langley }'ield,
August 3rd to 17th.

Capta,insLouis St,okesCoiwlelly, Robert E.L. Murphy, 1st Li.eut s , Merlin F.
,Crutcher, C:,':.yton G. S11angnwi, ~hd Libuts.'. GeraldCanIJI. Dack , Henr-y I. Jenks;'

"FredericC~Parsons. CiarencB'W. Weldi 'toOffics" Ch:i,ef of Air ser:ice, Wcu3hingtolJ
"Washington, .D.C. 'August 3rd .to l7tl~. " ,

, F"irst 'Lieut. Elliott' VL,Spd,rigs to Selfridge Field, August l~~ to 30.
GB.pt. 'Samuel B,. Ander,san,to,Rockwell FiGld, AugUfjt 29 to sept. 12th.
Capt. John..R; 'Ir.win to Rockwell Fieldj Augu$t 30 to September 13th •
.Majors George M. Brett; Cl1.fford B. Griswold, Captains Dar Li.ngton Cope,

ViI.'IL"Reading, Jamesf\'. Wil1sh;2nd' Lieut. Ronald ~1. Hazen to Iv:r)Sook}field, Ohio.
'Jtugu,st<.3'Oth .toS'eptember 13th. , '
, ':'.F'irsi' Lieut .. ,Franc:i,a T. Murphy ~....nd 2nd Lieut s , Archie D: 'Hu:riter.toKelly

."Field, Texas i' • Augv.st ,30th to September 13th'.' ,
, .. 0aptain"RobertE.Ellis, lstL'ieut.CharlesI. Preston, 2nd L-ieuts. Paul
, Bauer " DohovanR.Ber1in, J~serh' A.Bishop,. VernC. DaVison,: Jesse E.Eshbaught

. ;Fred'W .. Heckert ,Wofford E. Lewis and Lester W. Trees to Kelly Field,August
;::3Oth.to September l::ith. .

• ,"_ .1 ••

"CaptainLeo J •. Griffin.' .and lst,Lieut. George' V. Straker to Mitcnel Field.
N~Y., August 30th to Septomber 13th~

'.

,.-

...~.'

" .
. f •

" .
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.NOTESFROi~[AIR SERVICEFIELDS

McCook Field. Dayton. Ohio. Ju1y30.
y ~ "4

Membtl1's of the 19;~4:.25- ~ou-;;";~.of' tho El1f:';ineering School spent the last week
of July in the Flight Section, where pr act.Lca), experience in flight-testing
of a i rpLane s and airplane' -equiplil811i -Jvas. gt:.ined'. _

v.: Major L. A. WaU'on8.nd' Lieut • James H. Doolittl@. left McCook Field July
27th for New York. "Lieut •. Doolittle ferried .the first of the new pursuit planes
back to McCook from the Cui.t iss Company.'s field while Major Walt on returned in
the CO-4 in which both had r lown 'ther'e . .

.i' Lieut. L. D. Bruner, in~char'g6 of night -f Ly i.ng' equipment, at McCook Field.
flew a Martin .Bombef to Cheyenne', Wyo. t f (lr «t he pur-pone of meeting the Selfridge
Field First -Pur eu i.f flyer's on their return (rom the ,Po.ci.fic .Coaat , Lieut. Bruner
took charge of the"inst,J.llation of the lighting equipment. "in 'the pursuit planes
in whi ch the Arm~r'pil~i s left Cheyenne at ~ight. demonstrating the ability of the
pursuit planes to"n:ego'ciaie th i s mcrrt difficurt leg of 'tho .Air Mail route in
darkness:" . . ',.'

Li eut , Guy B. 'I'hompson and Gomraand.e r P.IL'Bates, Naval representatives
stationed-at this field, flew"to Cleveland on July 27t.h.to wa.t nes s test flights
of a new Glenn Martin plane built about the Packard "2500" ,engine for the Navy.

Maj or John F. Cur::,y left on July 30th f or a two months I Leave of absence
during which ti!ne he will make a':..t6ur~of Europe e . _ Mrs e . Curry" accompanied ham•

. Quite a bit of 'trouble was experienced at Headquarters stage the past fEiw
weeks with the advanced training' ship', the AT-l. Apparently the diff5.culty seems
to lie in' a weak or faulty' Tand i.ng gear. At any rate, they have been cracked
on an average of one a day, s o tt hat the transition work of the students has been
changed to the VE-9 and '~heTW-5'.

~cr the past 'week this field totaled 420:50 aircraft hours and 605:70 man
hours. Of this, 90:10'hours'were cross-country. 'Second Lieut. H.M. Fey, in
his trip to Washington, D.C;, was in the air 3,5:50 hours during the .•9' days he

"was gone. '
A stag party was held last Friday night for the new cl~ss,of Reserves at

the Officers' Club. Refreshments of the'Dutch lunch variety were served •
•The' following .cross-country t.r Lps were taken Last week end: .To Fort Clark,

Texas - 2nd Lieut. P. W. Wolf with mechanic; 2nd Lieut. Charles T.Uyers with
mecriant c ; to Fort Ringgold, 'I'exae - 2:id Lieut •. P. W. Wolf with Lieut. R. B. Evans;
2nd Lieut. Hugh W.Do'wning with L1c.'chanic; to Dallas' Texas - Tech. Sgt. G.C.
McGiniey with Corp. Hovey; staff. Sgt. Robt."M. DeWald with Corp •. N.B. Bardell;
to Buffalo, N.Y. - Major Re.Lph Royce with 1st. Lieut. frederick I. Pat.na ck ; to
Dayton, Ohio -1st L'ieu't r .Robert ,~.h.Websterwith 2nd Lr.eut, Howar-dM. Fey; to
l\Iiuskogee"Okla., via Tyler, Texas,- ,2nd.;Lieut. ,H.T •• i\~cCormick with Lieut. R.C.
Ashley; to Muskogee, OkLa , , 2nd. Lieut. W. W,•. White,vJith.Lieut. Il, W. Downi.ng ;
tO,Aransas. pass, Texas,,,, 2nd Lieut. D. W. Watkins with Lieut." Horn; 1st Lieut.
K. B. Wolfe with Corp. Cr-awfcrd ; Lst Li.eut , Hugh A. Bivins with Capt. Ha.tcher;
1st Li.eut-;: John D. Corkille with Pvt . H. Jones. .

... ,~. .

Camp Nichols •. Rizal! P. 1 .., June ,JO•.'

The annual rainy seas on .seemsvt o' have .st art ed. . A considerable amount of
rain has fallen during the pa.st two weeks. One real typhoon many miles distant
and a "baby" typhoon in the il'ilIllediate vicinity of Manila has caused some trouble
in shipping circles, .although only slight damage was noticed on the land. In
Northern Luzon, however, much damage to fields, roads and bridges has been
reported. The immediate effect at Nichols is to soften badly parts of the field
and retard flying actiVities, espAcially with loaded bombers.

Major C. J.'Brovme, A,S. and family returned from a very pleasant month's
period at Baguio, Mountain Province.

The arrival of the Arr:J.yFreighter liftEIGSon May 30th was an event of gr eut
interest to many officers' fruJil~es here, as it bore several autoDobiles. Those
receiving cars were: Li.eut s , Whitney and Snavely, who arrived in August; Laeut ,
A. J. ivIelanson and Lieut. S. P. !.,iUls and Master Sgt. ihchcls, who arrived
last November. Warrant Officer Mills who arrived in January; Chaplain Bonner
and Capt .. Eagle, who ar r aved last iViarch. Fr~m these figures it w,;"y be noted
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that to get your car ab oar d the iviEIGS at the time you sail
fortune, for the ~iEIGS makes only about three trips a year.

is, , indeed, good

'Hdgrs.2nd iJ;,vision. Air Service, Fort Bliss, Texas, "July 26.

An Air Service Reserve Officers,' Training Camp is scheduled to be hel~ a~ ;
this station from August 2nd ,t 0 16th, thirteen Reserve of f Lcer ei be i.ng .expected to
attend. AH J'J 'planes at this station which have not previously be en in use are
now being set ~p ~or use in,training these Reserve officers. .

Cross-country flights by perspnnel'at this st et aon were made as fol;Lows:
Sergeant Tyler to White Water Mesa, N.Nj. ,July 18th, returning the ,fcHowing day;

~Lie'ut.' Gale and Sgt. :Livesay to Dcuglas and Tucson, Ai'ii., July ,22nd., for ,the
. purpose of taking supplies to these stations; Lieut. Clark and capt. Johnson to

RUidoso)\,1~.M., and return, July 23rd; Lieut. Gale and Sgt. Tyler t,o p;.oswell;
N.M.July 24th to ferry'two officers to that town; Lieut. Weddington and''3gt.
Rhodes to Tucson, Ariz., July 23rd, t o-rnak e a mosaic of that city; Lieut. OaIe
and Sgt. Pierce to Ft. Huachuca, Ari.z ,', July 25th~to ferry two officers t9 that
s't at Lonj r Li.eut s , Clark and Smith to Denver, Colo., July 25th.

, Captain Walter Bender returned here July 22nd from Santa Monica, C~lif.,
where he was on duty since July Lst , "

Wilbur Wright Field, Fairfield, Ohio-,- Au.gust 11th,

Major-General Rober-t L. Howze visited this station August 6th and inspected
the 88th Squadr on and th, two camps which were then in progress - the National
Guard from Kokomo, End, and the Re serve Officers' Camp.

The annua.L golf tournament of the W,Ubur Wright dolfl.Club has just ended,
with Lieut. Wi S. Hamlin whiner of the handicap, Lieut. B" Iv;, Giles the runner-up
and Capt. J.C. Colgan winner of the Consolation prize. t

Brig. Gener-a.I James E. Fechet and Major Ra.lph P. Cousins ar r i ved by air on
August "3rd, Lesv i.ng f or Chanute Field" the following day.

"

Lieut. H.H.Mills,' now 'on leave,Visited this station f,or a few days and
returned t a Chicago, where he -will remain until' he Leeve s for the Philippines
early in September. . -

Major Geo. H. Brett:flewto,Micl.dlett>wn',on July 27th, returning August Let ,
He was in conference 'with Maj'er B-~ Q. Jones, Major W. R. Vveaver, Lieut. C. A.
Cover and others.' .

The', f oLl owi.ng cr-os a-c ount r-y-tr i.ps were made by.personnel of this station:
Lieut .• L.' E. Sharon and Lieut. B.. IV!; Gile~ to Chanute Field; Lieuts. James L.
Grisham and W. L'Hanlon to Chacago , July 29th; Lieut. L. E. Sharon to Chanute ""_,
Field anu return. July 24th.

Mr; John M. Gower. in charge of the Lubrication Office of the Field Service .
Section, returned from an extended trip during' which he inspected the oil
reclaiming plants at various Air Service. stations •

. Lieut. B. F; Griff.in visited the Field, Service Section July 21st and 22nd,
returning to his home station at Marshall Field.

Lieut .. Charles B. Austin and family from Langley Field visited this'sta':' .
tion July 22nd, Lieut.' A~i, in being on leave' at the time.

, Major" Ralph Royce, C.O. of Brooks Field,stopped here erir out e to, Buffalo,
where he attended a conference of National Guard and Regular' Army Off icers •

• Maj or and Mrs. :-LJ.Knerrleft f or Langley Field August 5th.
~/
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Washington;., D. C.
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SE'R'VJ C,E

,September 12,,1925.

A:,Ji"g'
Ti1format.ion Division'
,;_,.~!~Se ,~rv~).~'c~e~_-:-~~~~~::::~~~~::::.~ .----:..._~~~~=~....:;:~.-.:,~~~-

,:- .:'

" I1;' ,y;'as,rec.ognized qui ie~earty' ~n the W~tld War that aYi~tion, prese~ts ,medi-
cal, PFoblemsq~ite different from those 'of 'arty other branch.of, the, servJ.ce..:The
e~pe;rience ofthe',;eUlied natiol'i~ 'and 'the work of the Medic'al Rese~rchLaboratory
(now.the School'or,Aviation Medicine). ',laid the foundation for the:workof~he ,"

• Flight ,Surge'on. 'TheqFlight Surgeol"lmade his appear-ance. ear l.y in, 1918 .A,s,J,s::
the case .wiihall new ventures. there was opposition toth~~mo;,ement .~n' many
quarte:-s. ,Tpeiresults Obtained, however, have Justified the~ent~re~, and ~o~ '
the, ~hght Surgeon is considered as a necessary adjunct to alI aV:J.atlon UnJ. ts.

, The m~vementwas only fairly launched when the war was over and mos,tof the
then Flight Surgeons~had to be replaced by r.egular oJ'Hcers." "",'

A course of. instruction was worked out at the Medical R8'search Laborat~ry
.i,n .1919. .ar-dsince,then there have beencoristant extensicns,an.d improvements in
the course'. ,",' . .." ' '"

, , '" 'Thete 'areno~ 67 Fli~ht Surgeo~s in th~"Re'gu],ar Army, ,(50 o~. duty as .such},
, 26 in :tl'!e 'Navy a.nd'~12 in the Reserve Coflps and National Guard. There are a
'" ~~mb:~rwhowere trained that have left,the Armyforc;i.vil1ife.<I?additio~,

"here are 20 Reserve and National Guard Of f'Lc er a .qualiried asphysJ.calexamJ.ner:s:
. AViation medicine 1,- the flight surgeori'sspecialty,- is a newsubjec't. It,

was unheard of prior to the wal'.The physical factors involved in flying ha~
never -been e tud'i ed because there .was no incentive for such a study; ; The rapt d
development: of aviation during the war, however. resulted in a strong impetus to
the development of aviation medicine. The allied 'nations 'found that stricter
standards were needed for the selection of the ,flyers thaI'), for other branches Of

.. ~,~e ;serv~ce. The Bri t;i.sh f ound that 6010 of. the deaths due to aviation in the'
:l~st year of the war were due to physical defects Of, the pilot. ,This waseve~- '
~ual1y reduced to 1210 by car-ef'u.I selection and care of the flye'rs. "Staleness
oeveloped from-prolonged flying, high altitude had serious effects • and fact0I'S

,hot important: to the ground of f i.cer- were f cund highly important to the fly~r~. ,
" ' " Let us br;i:efly consider 'a, few of the more important physical factqrS ~ All

nyersadmi t the Lmpcr-tanee of vision' and the ability', to judge distance. " The~e
tests ,areimpor-tant. ' Some of the other tests are sometimes referred,to by fly~
61'8 as ".:l;rickgadgetsf'. Nothing is f~rther frt.lm the truth. The tes,t~,'fo,r.,
ocul,ar bal.anc e are very iinpqrtantbecause def ec'tdve muscle, bakanc e, c auaes "
st~ain,. headache. fatigue,a.nd, results in inatte,ntionando carelessness, to, say
nothing of ,the danger of', double, vision developing. Workers in the Royal Air

" ?orce:found that a large number, of bad ia~dings were d\16 -to def'ec td ve 6cup~:r"
muscle balance. The ability t'o'see something off at the side when'looking ,,"
araight ahead is highly importa:nt i especially for;' the, c~mbat'pi]J:6t.' Abcut' 8Qlo
'~'f the groundings , temporary and permanent, are. due to defects' ~f the~ervous ,
~~keup•. .only one with sound nervous stability can withstand :the' fatigue"oC,f:!::Y-
l.hg for any length o,f time. .:Resea.rch and" experience 'have taught us much. ;Our:,
e~aniina.tion for flying has be en revised three ,times since 1917.' The recent re~'
tision ,(1925) has resulted .Ln. a more elastic: examfnatdcnwhd ch takes into ~C-'
count" the,tlying experience' .of 'the 'm8t1,exami ned , ,','
," ,PhY~ical fi,tnessts ,higlt1y important - more So 'than in :a~y other vbranch ?f

, ~he serviee.The Schneider Index i;; one test for circulatory efficiency.' Many
ffyet"s criticize this test Without understanding its applic!3-tion. ,Theindex is
not claiineda.s infallible. ,It is onlY,o~etest.- the, best th~_t has, yet been de-
~eloped _: f'o r' .testingc~ rcula~~rY,eff.iclency. Circulatory efficiency depends
in turn to a certain'extent on pPlyslcal condition. The no rma), Lndex fer one man
~s not the normal for 'another. "Beca ..lseone man gets a sco r e Of 16 doe,s .not msan

'; be is better physic~lly tha:~ a. man:who gets 14. One cannot, split, ha.L;'s :~n ::'nter-
" ,,'p:etihg the Lndex, . We group the scores and con~ider 'all in the ,same gr-oup: as .ap-

"'< -: p~oxima.tely the same', ' To use the index ,intelligent.ly ,aria flyer one must es t.ab-
:)~'::'" 'V-54'67 ~ A.S.
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Ush the normal for that flyer and then he can advise the routine for that in-
di vi dual , .It, is .mer-eLy...o rre 'test,..;not _to be.rt.akenia.l.one as a determining factor .
Neither isit an'indicatiOn of the amount of exercise a man is taking, but. ,
rather an indication of how much he needs. It has been shown that a flyer may

. imprc,v-e'his 'inde£ by re'gur~-f~and"-c'onsistentexetcisEl. Physiology has taught us
this andthl:l.t mass' athlet.ics are better suited than individual athletics. War
flying ....combat", much rec6nnai:ssanc~ andsornephotography, are done 'at, very h~gh
altitudes. The effects of altitude are pretty 'Nell known~;A classi~icatibn:or
flyers has been evol~ed and revised.. This classification does not t~ll how
high a f.Lye r may go, as many flyers seem to think, but, indicate's a level above
which he cannot do efficient 9f repeated work. :r; 'have heard more than one,

, flyer say that he. was limi ted,to. 15 ~OOOfeet, by the r-ebr eathe r test' and that he
went out and made a fl~ght to 18,000 or 20,000 feet and that therefore the re-

: .breat.he r 'was no. good. This means that he does' not understand .the p rdnci.p'l e fif .
the rebr-eather , 'The. r ebr-eathe r tells us the eliiciency ce.iling for a man, ,tak ..
ing'into cO'nsideration a margin of safety. The question .o f oxygen supply' has
been stu'di~dand~inconjunction with McCook'Field the' necessary supply for'an
aviator has been Completely reestimated. ,The caI'~of the flyer - keeping him
fit to flY~i$ a sUbj~ct: that ~as be~n studied aleo.

The duties of ,the Flight Surgeon may be summarized as follows ;
1. ,Selection of the flyer, by 'careful physical and mental examinations.
2. Classification of the flyer - by ~ rebreather or other test.
3. Care of the flyer, whereby a flyer is ,mai,ntained' ina state. Of

_. ,.physical efficiency....: '
, The first involves a knowledge of general 'medicine • .psychi.at.ry t opthalmo~-

ogy and0:t0logy; the second, physiology and psychology; and the third, physiolo-
gy I psychiatry-and general medicine. , .

!t:will be .seen that the spec1.altY' of av~ation medicine is made up of'
several sp~cia,lties as applied to 'avJ.a:J;ion. It may be said that the presc rdp-
tioY! 'for e. successful Flight.-Surgeonis as Ioliows:

"Take.'.
;A~,thorough grounding ,in interl'lalmedicine' .
A good working .knowl edge 01. psychiatry -' .
A.:goOd, working knowledge of.-'-thephy:sfdlogy 'of, respiration, circulation

and .physicalfi tness .'; , , ., _. -' .
A.moderate amount,o! .opthalmology and otology

Mix thoI'oughlywi th"agenero\is amount 'of sound, common sense. : '
The du'tiesof a FHght,Surgeoh j 'as pr-eva ousl.y outlined, lie iri' th'e field of

preventive medicine •. He ,should preverit crashes occurr-Ing from a physical ,cause,
and he should keep hisflyer~ :ht to ~ny at a.ll times. He must, appr-ecd'at.e the
flyer 's problems. and 'to do'"'-this,heshbuld fly -not once or twic,e' a month ,hut
as orten as his 'otherduties"permit'-He shoul.d fly in all s.ortsofweather, on
cross-country trips' aild;iri' fact, under as many conditions as possible.,

, Our knowledge ofavie.tionmedicine"has developed as a result of p~actjz'bal
experience' and from ,medical'r6sea:r'ch 'hete and abroad. The subject is r-ecogna z.ed
in all COuntries where aviation has 'a foothold. M:oI~ework has been done in ,this
cbun'try'than in any other and i tis beJ:iev~d" our ex~mihations are mo re ihdr~ugh.
However, much remains to be done. Out exami.nataon 'for selection has' one serious
fault and " that is, after a mand s 'Selected merrt.al.Ly and'physic'ally hest:i,.ll may
not be able to fly t because he' 'is too slow in:.his reactions; '.Weneed a' further
test for beginne,rsandthis' is a .mat.t er now beingt'ak€ln. up., " .'

In the early days th6'points on which most stress was laid were the eyes
and ears. We still hold 'the eyes as important ; but' thel;lars we consider of
secondary ~significan'ce.' We'no\vbe'lie'lte psychiatry ~psychol()gyand physiology
are the m~st'important factors, padi6ularly"in the upkeep 'of the 'flyer'., ,,',

The center' for training Flighf' Surgeol'is "'and for' research' is' theSchool,Of
Aviation Medicine. tts functions 'are to" '. '

10-- Trai!1 Flight Surgeori:s and Physical'E~aminers _ :'
2. 'Train Flight S~rg~6ri'~ Assist~nts.' . .
3:. Carry ol'lexperimental work.
4. Physic'a:le~aminations'

., ,TnG basic c;ourse .for Flight Surgeons is of .thr'ee months' duration and. con- .
sistsoJ lectures. quiZzes: arid practical viork at the S"choo,land clinics at. the
New York hospitals .... There are short' practical courses and a correspondence
Course for Reserve arid Nati'onal Ouard offi'cers t which' in c'on}unction are design-
ed to train the student /fi'rstas aph'ysical, ,eXafniner~aridfiriallyas .~F'light

, -, '... ' ,~.' ';.2- .:. . - ,.'V-5467 , A:S~.
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Surgeon.
Research is carried On to impro~e ~ut k~o~ledge of t~e medical factors In-

volved in aviation and to improve the efficiency of the Flight Surgeon and the
Air Service. There still remains much to be done in the research f i eLd, The
effects of cold and wind must be' investigated, more work must be done on the
subject of f,atigue,.and a satisfactcry reaction time test must be' developed as
already indicated. '

In order to insure cooperation and a full understanding of Air Service
problems,'it is believed -Chat all medical officers on duty at Air Service
s:tations should be Flight Surgeons. At all flying schools Flight Surgeons are
exceedingly essential, for here is where the training is going on and where the
greatest care must be used to prevent accidents~

It should be remembered that when a man is disqualified" we do not mean to
say that he could not fly, but that his defe~ts are such that he would be handi-
capped and that the chances of an accident are increased beyond the reasonable

.limit. Guynemer. the French ace, is 'sometimes citedns an example of'a success-
f~l flyer with physical defects. He was a successful flyer, but Buynemer met
h~s death in the air as a result of th~se physical defects. Resnati was killed
at Hazelhurst in 1918; when he flew against the aclviceof ,the Flight Surgeon.
A flyer at another Eastern ,field, disqualified on a~count of defective judgment
of distance, in 1921, wrapped his plane around a tree because he misjudged his
distance from it. So wo might go on citing instances. That the Flight Surgeon
~,a'.k,esmistakes is doubtless true, but" it also is undouot ed'Ly true tha.t the
Flight Sll!'geonhas reduced fatalities in the Air Service to a marked extent.

It may be interesting to know that of tha cadets at West Poin~ and
Annapolis who are supposed.to bo of more than average physical makeup, less
than 50% are, physically qualified to fly.

The airplane ambulance is another matter that should be considered. The
first type was a "Jenny", converted during t.he war. Since then, DH's, Jennys,
Eagles and the transcontinental A-2 have been converted,- none pe~fecily satis-
factory. The new Douglas plane will be so 'arranged that:it can be equipped
with litters on short notice. This will carTy 4 reclining and 4 sitting pa-
t:Lents. In addition, there is a new plane devti;;.,~dfor ambulance purpo se s , the
ne. A-2 .. This carries two patients in litters and a doctor as well as~he pilot.
The'airplane ambulance was first devised for the purpose of j~tten~ing crashes.
It has limiied usefulness here as usually the ,:rash occurs where an airplane
cannot land. It can, however, be used to transport pat~ents long distances, .
and carry them to adequate medical attention: Its chief feature, however, will

.be in war , A squadron of ambulances can transport more pat.ierrts and in less
time than a hospital train and also transport them much morecom6rtably. Ee-
side's, those heretofore marked "non-transportable" because of the seriousness
of 'their injuries can be transported by airplane because of the absence of
shock. The airplane ambulance will form a,distinct part of the evacuation sys-
tem in future wars. '

The war plans for six armies call for approximately 1~400 Flight Surgeons,
18 branch laboratories in the Zone' of t,he Interior, also one for each army.
There will be the same number of examining units.'

It is desired that there be 30.0 trained Flight Surgeons ih the Reserve. If
this number is available, the School of Aviat:.i,onMedicine will be able to turn
out the balance at the rate of 100 a month, which will keep pace ~~th the ex-
pected expansion of the Air Service after war is declared. More Reserve offi-
cers are urgently needed for this branch of the o:ervi~e, as' well as sufficient'
funds to train them.

If our plans can be carried out it is predicted that in the next war there
will be less waste of material, better physical selection, fewer accidentsanci
increased efficiency generally.

I'
ESTIMATING THE CROP SITUATION OF NORTH CAROLINA FROM THE AIR

'Lieut. George C. McDonald' and Staff Sergeant Chestnutt, stationed at\Langley
Fie1d. Va., recently made a photographic flight through the Piedmont and coastal
sections of North Carolina for the purpose of recording photographically the
area and distribution of crops in these sections. The assignment was success-
fully covered in seven hours and ten minutes C.ying time by 103 vertical photo-
graphs. The mission was performed at the request of the Department of Agricul-
ture of North Carolina~ -3- V-5467, A.S.
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VTHE NEW RACING AIRPLANE,FOR THE PULITZER RACE
By LesterD. Seymour



1I'fueri it Ls remembered .that these newly built 'craft represent the combined
knowledge which.science ,and" experience'has given us in the'way of airplane de-
sign and that no small expens e is anvoI ved , it might se em unreasonable to sub-
ject them to tests quito liable to' cause damage, especially" when the "tests Lm-
posed "are many times more ,severe .than the conditions under which it is expected
that the airplanes will actually 'operate.' On the other hand,"it'i s gratifying
to be assured that no e'xpens e is great enough to overbalance the responsibility.
which the Chief of Air" Service feels in providing airplanes which are really
safe for pilots unde r his. commaJ.?d." .,

In the contract ordering the manufacture of the Racers, it is learned that,
a minimum strength was specified capabreof resisting in some parts of t:he air-
plane as much as 12 times 'the normal loai. This "factor o f saf ety" was spe:ci,;.
fied, for example, in the' 'cas e 0'[ the wings -and -f uset age or body.

In actually t~sting tb~"ncw~tu~tiss R~cei, the ~anuracturer has in ma~y I

cases even exceeded thehign specified f'act.or of safety. The particular parts
mentioned above have aotua'l Ly vbe en tested and Tound capable of withstanding a
load of 12t times' normal. In or de r "to save -time: the tests are carried 'out at
the f ac t.o ry before the af rp l ane is 'delivered'to the service, government engin- ,
eel'S being present and participating in the test. ..

Meth6d of Testin~
Th~ me-thcd of testing airplan~;-befo;;-'tr.ey are t.aken Ynt o the air "adoptod

by the Army AirSei'vice,is quite simple but ","t the same time very'.effective.
Probably everyone who is following. the1'progress of preparation for .the races
will be interested to learn how these "tests' are carried out. In the case of the
wings,the airplane is supported in flying position with scaffolding which may
be gradually removed from under the wing.siructure. Vlliile in this position the
wings are loaded, under careful obcurvation, with whatever load is necessary to\

produce the:~stress 'required. ,:This load is 'ordinarily made up of eand vbaga ,
piled one on another, along and distributed aver the surfaceo! the wings. In.
some' cases the bags corrt.a.in.ing sand are replaced by st'rips sr lead sewed "into ..
pieces of canvas in order to economize on space. These weights ~re flexible ~~d
able to conf orm to the corrtous of .t.he wing aur f ace , and also capable of being ..
added in small inc~ements. ,After the lo~d has been placed'upon the surfaces and
no tendency toward failure observed with the supports in place,they. are removed
and. any deViation or bending in tho members is noted. !n the event that rupture
oe cur s., its cause and cure is ascertained and the necessary altElrations .made .
This testing of the strength of an airplane on the ground is called ttStatic
Testing" .

The s:f;atic t.est 9f a11 airplane. is by 'no means complete when the strength
of the supporting surfaces have been inqtiired intO. There still re~ains to be'
known.whether'or not the landing gear, control surfaces,' control cables, and
control levers are sufficiently strong, as well as 'tvhat strength has been built
into the body of :the airplane. i tseH • , _

.!In the case of the landing gear Or undercarriage. weiagat.n find a 'quite
logical method of test has been a:dopted.Calcutations have' been made, to deter-
mine ,the force of limpact of an'airplane when'it'alights. and ftomwhat vertiCal
height the airplane would have to be dropped vertically 'under the f orce of ..
gravi ty, .to produce approximately the same 'shock. .Knowi.ng ;these data, the
strength of the landing gear, including.iti3 suppo r-t s'jwhe eLs ," axles, 'shock ab-

_sorbe.1"s, 'etc"., is determined by simply suspend'i ng '.the'loaded craft the -requi red
distancG above the floor and then s1J.ddenly'drcppt"ng it .. In actual practice~
thi!?-dropping or impact test is carried out; b'eginni'ngwith a short distance ..
and increasing to a 'height of from 24 to 30 inches. In order to simulate the' ....
conditions of- the airplanernaking a landing,in across wind, the floor. is in-
clined in the lengthwise direction" oIthe wings. 'Ih all of these tests the new
racing airplanes have-proved their strength .and sturdiness. In much the same
way the tail skid or member-on which the taii of the airplane strikes in land-
ing. is gi ven ,pre~~miliary test. .; '..' ,

, It might .be mentioned' that the wings and tc.il. surfaces are not only tested
ror the airplane as in normal flight, but also ih .the position of in ..,erted
flight •. This is to take care of any possible position in which the adrp'Lane
might be cperat.ed, .. . ." .".

Tho'controlsurfaces' are tested by loading them in a manner similar to that
of the .tJi"ngs with a specified load in excess of that which they 'wiUbe expec ted
to carry , and noting the' effect of the le.ad. First • it is ascertained whether.
thecontroi surfaces themselves show any tendE;ncy toward failure. Then also
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whether or not those cables or the mechanism which operate them. are sufficient~
ly strong: Finally the effort on the part of the pilo~ whi~h will be'required
to, move, .the surfaces while under these loads is measured , The method ofmeas~r.
ing. this effort is simple indeed. ~A central lever or ttcontrolstickH

, as it l.S
called, universally hinged. at its lower end, is used for all of .the. C?~ltrolsex-
ceP:t'the .rudde r , which-is manipulated by the pilot's feEt somewhat sdmiLar ,to .
.t.he manner in which ,the .pedals of the 'clutch and brake are operated on an aut~-
mobile ... 1'0 ~return to the control: stic.k, which is .known among aviators as. a \I JOY
stick ." the 'effort of the pilot iS3'd~ter:nined by simply measuring in pounds the
pU,ll"requir.ed to move -any p~rticular control surface ~ when'i t is subject t.o _~'.
definite load. In the case of the Pulitzer .Racers which have'been tested .tl'lJ.S
pull on'the :con:troi stick, even when 'the. control surfaces were loaded. to their
maximum factor ,of saf e'ty , has l'l()texcee'ded 371bs, 'Actually'in flight only-.a:,
fraction, of,.thi'sef'fort will 'be r equd red , as the normal Loadi.ng of the sur f'ac.es
ismuch'less than they were 'carryir1g when t11is maxi.mumpuk L was measured.

.The test -o f the. fu.selage o r- bod.y of the airplane ii'lcludes thE'~t of, d~ter-'-
mining the resistance of the body to the air pressure. twisting strains and .
bend;ing to which it may be subjected during flight.' . .

In all of the test~ mentioned above the nev/.racershave proven their abil-
ity to Withstand wit.hout appareht~difficulty' the specified load in all cases.
and in .some instances certain members have been successfully subjected to a
st.res s even in 'exo:essof that contemnlated in the snecHied 'factor of. safety.

• 1 J. • ...

'---000-';'-

McCOOK FIELD RADIOCAR'.
. By . A.M'. Jacobs

. ,Ghosts. vJe.lk,a-t McCook,Field 'inbrqad da.ylight •. Visitors", to the Field on a
recent occasion might 'have had. every' reason for so be L'ieving , for gliding about
the'flying field, ehe ct.ed in white, backi.ng , going forward, pc'dorming "figure

,eights", moving sedately along the road or' e r ra't i cal.Ly f or-saki.ng :Lt. to, follow
some .vag rarrt stroller,. ac ros s the green,' r-oained. a low strange .Object, scarcely
human,,:wi thout ~visible means ..of propulsion ,and decidedly full of ."pep";

But the age of the supernatural is, pae ai.ng vand .ana Lys t.s would have- dis-
covered 110thing more mysterious' tha,n the McCooklield 'radio car, 'whi te-co'!ered
in. order .:to be. visible ,f.rom 2 ,066 f~<'3t in tlie e.Jir. whe re during two flights last,
inga11. hour ,qaptain Murphy .and j~1r'.'Leland ~ 'i1'1 turn, kept its .movemerrbs tinder
perfect control by radio.' . , "

The radiacar is an E11gineerin,g Di.visio.n development, and for the past sev-
eral"years has been exhibited ih various parts of the country, Qnc~ having gone
t~e entd re . length: of Pennsy Lvani a Avenue, \iVa,shington 1 D.C. Co~trol he!"etofore
'had always been from an automobile which. f oLl.owed the radio car- at'a distance
or from a ground station: This was the first instance where it was 'made to
travel successfully by control f rom an airpiane., Tests from greater heights wilj

. be cohducted in the near f~t~re. '... "
It is" of interest~o knov, that a standard SCR-134 radio' aet was' used as thfJ

transmission medrum. Thcairpla118 was the 'Boeing ,metal DH4B;•,This car is 'the
only one known of its kind' in which tl;1e ope rat.Lon. is .select::i,.ve , that is ~\ it' carl
be made..to back. move To rwar-d., t.urn; blow a c Laxo n , etc., Oi1the, instant. at'
the will of the cantrollElr. It does hot have to go through a cycle of set oper-

. ationS',in turn. _ The deve l opmerrt of remote control for Viai'"purpo se s is oi too
apparent advantage to.need explanation. and the.su~ces$ful accomplishment of .
this .test is but, another s~epin the direction cof such development • .

.\

... ='-000---" .", - - J
AIR SERVICEENTRIES IN INTERtJATIONALRACES

.' • - . j
" ... j

, .

As in previous years, the Army Air Service vrillhave entries in four events
of. the !ntprnationa1 Ai 1" Races' to be held. a.t-I\ffitch(;l F'ield, Long Island. N.Y. ,
?ctober 8th;' 9th:.and.10th. ,The 'out s'tandi.ngJeverrtd n point of general interest
ls.-of COurse. ,thePulit'zer Race , demonet ratd.ng as it"does the st eady t advanc e
made in a~rplane design ~~th the object in view of greater speed performance.
'The pdLot s deai.gnat.ed to .:fly' th9 high speed ships in the 'PulitzerRace are 1st
Lieut.Cyrus-Bettis';the Curtiss Racer •. withlst Lieut. Jamos H, Doolittle. .' .' " _. ,,' . ,
al tern,ate ; and Captain 'Harvey and, 2nd Id eut ," Leo H. Dawson -the' two specially
prepared '~igp. speed pursuit. ships.'.. V-5467. AS
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,There is a t ee l i.ng 'of confidence that the present pulitzer Race speed record
of 243.67 miles per hour, made by Lieut. Al Williams of the Navy at 'st. Louis in
1923"VI ill be eclipsed this fall, inasmuch as the latest model Curtiss Racer,
now beiYig built especially for.this,rac~, is said to be capable of attaining a
speed ilr' between 265 and, 270 miles' an hour. practically 4'~ miles a minute. 'The
time may not be far distant when E!-irplanes 'will race along at 300 miles an hour.

, As~may well be supposed" to fly this 'speedy little Curtiss Racer requires
a pilot of not only except iona l skill and daring, but one having the faculty of,

'remaining cool under' all emergencies vvith no "nerve s ;" 'In selecting the pilots
i,or the' Pul,itzer, Race.the ComICH.tee of Officers, composed of Brig. General
James E.'F'echet, Majors \V.: a.Kilnerand" Cari~spa~z, and'lst.Lieu,t. 'E. 5 .. Hoag ,
had no ea:sy task bef or-evrt., The four pilots were seLect ed from a list or 32
applicants. The record of ea ch 'officer, hi"s abihty as a pilot and his .adapt.a-
bility f or flying high speed ships in a contest/such as the Pu Li.t ae r Race were
carefully considered' before, final' decision was reached. It should be stated,
in this ccnne ct.ton, 'tl).'~tthe p'ol,icy'of the Army Air, Service is to afford eaCh,
pilot an opportv:ni~~y to fiy in tbis a~ronauticalclassic; and for this reason any
officer who par-t i cLpa'ted therein in a previous year is not eligible to again
compete'f or the prize.' ~ "

F611owing'the se Lect Lonrof piiot s for the Pulit ae r Race ,the Committee
considered 18 applications f ortenpositicns in t-he : John L. Mit chell Trophy Race,
a st rd ct Ly military eventartd limited to members of the 1st Pursuit Group. 'I'he
race' for t his Trophy (given' by Colonel William Mit chell in honor of his brother
who was killed in action in the World War) is also an annual event, and is
over a course of 120 miles. It was decided to leave the selection of the ten
officers best qualified to participate in this race to the Commanding Officer of
the first Pursuit Group.'

A total of 21 applications were considered for the se Lect Lon of ten entrants
for the'Bombardment, type airplane race', also over, a course 'of 120 miles. 'This
r-ace is limited to large, capacity planes capable Of carrying a load of' 2, 000
p ounds .or- mare and attaining an air speed of at-least 85 miles an hour . The
f ol.Lowd.ng Air Service pilots were designated for this race: Li.eut, K. B. 'NoHe,
Brooks field; 'Captain E.vi.,I)uncan,'Lieuts~ JS. Whiteley andC. L.~.Wi1liams,
Langley Field,; Ld.eut-s , H. A. Johns on and V.' E. J3~rt r and r as , McCook Fd.eLdj Lieut.
J ..D. Bar-ker- o.f Phillips j<"ield, Abe r de en ;' Md.;, Ld eut s , L.J. Carr and O. Moon of
Kelly Field,' and Lf.eut , E. E. Harmon of the Office, Chief of Air Service, ,
Washington." Alter.nates':' Lieut. B.S. Thompson" phillips Fie1d, and Lieut.
n.L. Brune~, McCook Fieid. ' ,

For t.he Liberty Engi'ne Builders Trophy Race,,'over acoursa of 180 miles,
and limit ed to observation pl.ane s powered with the Liberty engine) the Committee
considered the ~ames of 55" pi.Lcts ~;M selected .tweLve , the last two named being'

,~lternates; Vii: lVlajor'H.A'. Dar gu'e, Office, Chief of Air Service; Lieut.
E.~ P. 'Gaines, F'a'i.rf LeLd, O. j 'Lieu.t. E •. R. McReynolds, Bolling Field; Lieut..H.B.
Chandler', 'Mitchel Field; Lieut. F.. ,H. Clark, Fort Bliss; Texas; Lieut. W.B.McCoy,
Br ooks -EaeLd; Lieu,t. E.B.Bayley, Crissy Field, Lieut. V.H.Strahm~ Middletown,'
Pa , ; Lieu1;., H.C.Kil1caid, Maxw6l11Field,Ala.; La eut . M. Stenseth, Min1lSlap0 lis ,
Minn.;,Lie]Jt.,J.G. Vhlliams, Rockwell Field,Calif.; and La.eut, J.E. Parker,
Lnd ianap oLds, Ind. . .. •

"--- oOo~--

A RADIOBEACON,/
By A. M. 'Jacobs.

The announcement of a radio beacon t ower vt o be erected at Mommout h , Ill.,
under the supervision of the, Radio Laboratory, .McCook F'i e Ld, Dayton, Ohio, for
the Air Mail Service brings to light anot her development of the Engineering

'D'iv i s i.on , achieved in cooperation .Wit!l Signal Corps, officers stationed there for
the pur-pose •. For: some time test flights, have been conducted by McCook Field in
radio finding" using the beacon tower' at Wilbur Wright Field as a base. Pilots',

,have flown out' and purposely l'ost themselves ,using the dar e ct Lon f'inding ,
'signals as their only guide in, r-et.ur-rn.ng home. ' VJlthin a radius of 200 miles
these experime'nts have invaria~ly been succeG~fuI~ ,

The former, system by wh ich .this was acccmp.l.fshed was known as the equi-
signal system. The present system. which has been in use, f or something more than
a year, is. an outgrowth of the old equi-signal system and is known as the inter-
locking signal system. ','l'hat, is" the pilot trying ,to keep his course in the

- direction of the transmitting beacon bears, cer-t.aan signals. To the r'ightand
-7- V-5467, A.S.



le!ta! the course, these signals have somewhat the character of the'M'o'rsB "Nil
and itA" respectively.' On' the course, wh~re these twO irit er-Lo cki.ng. s i.gna'ls are
of the same intensity) a third signal is formed, such as the Morse "Til,' which, is
a. continuous and unbroken, sound. 'Hearing' this constant sound, the pilot knows
he is on his course. If the sound becomes broken 'into either of the two signals
before mentioned, he knows he is to the right or, the left of the course and must"
try for correction by resetting the nose of his plane until he hears the const ant

, signal once more •. One difficulty with the system has been that the flyer has
had to depend entirely upon,his hearing, involving considerable concentration and
the. possibility. of personal error. To correct this difficulty a v i.sua.L indicator"
has been devised. ," . . .

- This consists mainly. of three small lights, mounteaon'the .instrument board
and connected with the ,receiving set, which flash constantly. The,unbroken
signal ,obtained by the interlocking of the two separate signals' at 'a point. of
equal intensity causes a r-elay to operate a telephone selector which Ln turn
causes a white lig1'\t to flash. ,While the white light Ls flashing, the pilot knows
he is on his course: To either side of the course) the component signals operate
relays which in turn cause the selector to close the 'circuit,' light'ing a green or
red light 'to the right or the left of ' the course, respectively. For economy of
space, these light bulbs are" of stria11, Xmas-tree size"

Perfected,.the radio beacon is ,bound to be of inestimable value, especially
onset courses such as are used in Airways' flying and by theAh' Mail serv t ce ,
It is past the .expe r imerrt a.L stage and success (01" it is assured. Tests 'show the
visual indicator to be a most pr.omising improvemen~.

---000- ......

FLYING SCHOOLGRADUATESASSIGNEDTO STATIONS

Twenty-eight second lieutenants Of Air Service, s chedu Led to graduate from
the,Advanced Flying School a.t Kelly,Field. San Antonio, Texas, on or about,Sep-
t ember- 15th. have been assigned to duty at Air Service stations, as follows:'
To Ke'UY FieJd .. tarle E•. parttidge'"EdwardF.'Booth. 'Alexander G. Greig. Lrv i.ng
B. .Or eerie ; to Lang Ley ,Field, 'Va. '.. R.obert L. Brook:ilngs and John R. Hawkins; to
Phillips Field,:AbeI-deen.,'Md: :...Geor'ge H.' Steel and' James, Hewi.ns , Jr.; to "
Selfridge Field, tilt. CLeme ns, Mich ... John J. Williarns',' Luther S. Smith, Carl'
J. Crane, JohnR.Armstrong. Lawrence C.Ellio'tt, and Kirtley J. Gregg; to
Marshall Field, Fort. Riley; Kansas .. Ralph E •. Fisher; to Mit chelFie,ld, L.r. " •

..... I ' .-

New York .. Walter C. White; Albert F. Glenn, Denis J. MUlligan and Harold
C. King; to Post Field, Fort Sill, Ok La ... Kenneth C. Strother, Cornelius W. ,
CousLand , .and Glen L.Davasher.; to Biggs Field, Ft. Bliss, 'I'exas v- Lloyd E.
Hunting; to Fort Sam Houston, Texas ... Leslie P. Holcomb; to Bolling Field. D.C. -
Thomas D. White and Ralph H. Lawter; to lVia~vvel1Field, Montgomery,. Ala.
William D. Old and George A~ Whatley! ....'

, . • . ---000--- ..
One of the foremost juvenile publications in the United States ." THE

AMERICANBOYpublished at Detroit, Michigan- will issue a special Aviation
number f or the month of Oct ober. This indicates the Widespread interest which
young America is eXhibiting in the subject of aeronautics.

--- 000-,--

"

..' .
Using bamboo wood as a gasoline hose line is 'a rather unique experiment. but

it demonstrates the truth of the old saying that necessity is the mother of. in-,
.verrt i.on,

The Third Pursuit Squadron. stat ioned at Clark Field, Pampanga , P .1.,
recently participat'ed in' some maneuvers at San Jose, Mindoro, dur mg .the course
of which the pilot of one of the 'nine participating MB3A,airplanes, Lieut. B.W.
Chidlaw, had a forced landing in the Wilds 01 Mindoro caused by avbr-oken hose

. conne ct Lon in the" gasoline line 4 This mishap proved a source of no particular
worry to the resourceful Engineering ,Officer of the flight, 2nd Lieut. O. E.
Cook. Discove'ring some bamb oo wood in the imtnedia:te vicinity' of where the plane
Wi3-S set dow'n, he used' it in lieu of hose, and Lieut. Ch i.dLaw was enabled to take-
off'and,complete the rest of the flight to San Jose.
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Service in the Tropics, it appears, is not without its compensations.

---000---

LOENINGMvWHIBIAND~LIVEP~DTO LANGLEYFIELD

--- 000-:'- '"_

COLLECTINGRUST SPORES FOR r1'HE DEPARTMENT ;F AGhICULTURE l/

.;. ,

A few days,ag~ one of'the new Army Loening Amphibians was .delivered by air
to Langley Field, Norfolk, Va,;' whe--e :i.t',wilLbe st at xone d as part of the equip-
ment of the Army Air' Service at that field. '

Lieut. GeorgeC'. 'McDonald,:)f .Lang Ley Field, was .serrt tothe .Loerd.ng plant
to take delivery of the p Lane •. After .avf ew .mrnut e s ' ,tuning up the motor, the new
plane was launched in the'~:\IJgter at the Lce ni.ng Ai;:-'p0r,t, E'3,stRiver. and 31s1:. street
and, With Lieut. McDonald aspilota",1d Grover Loening as. passenger, the p'lane
took off ,:for its first flight,-' fully loaded with 140 gallor,s of gas.

A<~ ,everything ontl1eplane and its installation was -found fully sat i.sf act-or y
in the air, Lieut. McDonald and-Mr , Loening de oa.ded to proceed at once to Lang Ley
,Field, and this n on-cs'top fl:ight' of 310 -rm.Le ewae made i'n three hours and twelve
minute~, showi.ng a c'ruisingaverage of 100 miles, per hour,. at '1480, r 0 p.m. of the
inverted Liberty "motor •. The gas consumption, on the way _was approximately 23
gall ons per hour , , ' .

Upon arrival at Lang l ey Field, Lieut. McDonald pressed the eLectricbutton
operating the lowering of the landing gear and proceeded to land on the' fieldt

• taxying up to the line: wher-e the aviators were greet ed with Considerable
enthusiasm, ' not only by t'he LiLlg1ey'Fieldpersoni1el .but also by a Lange number of
Pennsylvania state Nat! ona I Guard f.'nd He,serve, pilot s who are ill'training there.

During the trip I,5..cut. McDonald exps r-Lrnerrt ed with the much-talked-of
"natural stability" of t he Lce nz.ng Amphibian; and viaG able to fly for fifteen
minutes without touching the contl."olsat all,' during which time the plane deviated
only slight ly from a s-traightcourse in a long letter "S"; arid both longitudinal
and lateral stability was Sh()W~1 to be vabs oLut eLy Lnhe rerrt, in that no correction
at all was necessary. This was f ound particularly interesting, as the air was
quite ?umpy atihe t f.me and appar ent.Ly Lnd.i cat'e s that the major aerodynamical
features of the Lo~nirig Amphibj,an j,.n having the' c~nter -of gravity at cerrt er, of
lateral fin ar ea actually works -out( in practice .to 'give a remarkable' airworthy
flying machips. .

f,'-

McCook Field flyers have: been called irto service against the deadly grain
dLseaae i knownvaa stem rust , 'A ser-ae s i of flig11ts was r ocerrtLy completed by Lieut.
James T. Hut chins on, accompanied by an iobso r-ver , who carried with him a number- of
glass sli0.es covered with a gelatinous substance. At different altitudes the
observer exposed these slides to the'"rushing a.ir curr e rrts , the idea be:i.ng to'
collect the rust germs on them and send the slides to the Bureau of Plant'
Industry.U. S. Depar-tmerrt '~of Agriculture,' to determine at which altitude the
rust germs are more prevalent and trace the source of same from the knowledge of
,the prevailing direction of 'air currents at 'various alt~:tudes. Through t.he se
'flights it was a.Lso. s'ought to determine fror;1day't 0 day the number of rust spores
floating' in the air, t o~show their first 'appearance in the air and as cer-t ai,n the
connection between'air .cur r errts and' the spread -of the germs.. :

!t ~~the purpose now to have slides mad's at all' flying field~' and' so
'determine .i.n-what ~a.rt. of the. count ry the' spores are most abundant •

-':'-000---
- --_ .. ....-

EXTfl.AORDINARY ACCIDENT'1;'0 AN AIRPLANE

, A report just received from the American Military Attache at Rome, Italy,
~~lls of a 'ra~her exfraordin~ry.airplaneaccident r ecerrt Ly ncar Milan, Italy.
The plane, wh~chwas pilotea by Major Faccenda from ,Turin was sighted ~t an
alt it:ude of ab ouj, 3,000 feet by pe r-s cnne L attoth the Cim.sello and 'I'al i.ed o .
aviation fields, Milan. Suddenly a black mass .was seen to detach itself from the
plane, followed ilIlJIlediately by -t he landing gear; The 'plane had commenced to
glide when another mass was seen' to ..fall a'~/ay.; It was' subae quent Ly learned that
'the machine had lost it s engine and gasoline t,ank •. The eng5.ne feH in the court-
yard' 'of- a house at 51 Viale Abruzzi (Milan') ,the landing gear and te,nk in Via
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St r ad e L'l.a . After each successive 'loss' the plane 'regained a horizontal pc s rtLori
aricl: p;a'rice,ked down slowly. At 150 fel3t from the, ground the plane turned over, en
the wing arid then started spirtning.' It, fell on one of the buildings of the
'R~,n,~,,-hiautomobile factory. Both Major Faccenda and his mechanic were unhurt
save fora rew slight cuts intne head.

The plane and the three parts are .be i.ng guarded pending an inquiry into the
accident hy the aviation authorities. ' ,

'rhe next day a reporter of a Milan paper interviewed Major F'accenda, who'
stated: "The engine had functioned, perfectly well ali the way from 'I'ur Ln when
SUddenly while over the Central Station, Milan, we 'heard a clattering noisel
the machine shaking violently from nose to tail. A blade of the propell~r had
broken off. evidently the friction of the propeller against the nose of the
machine caused ove rheat Lng and fracture. I immediately cut 0([ the engine which,
no longer properly 'support~d, began to heave and bursting all the bolts, .broke
away. Deprived of over 700 pounds of weight, the plane assumed the so called
'0:085' position (eVidently a tail slip) and my first instinct was to jum~~ I ,
tr~ed the controls but the elevator would not function. The rudder functloned ln
part because the ailerons were working. The me-chanic .shouted at me to leave the
cr os e posit ion thinking it was que to my maneuver. I managed to. get the plane .
into a slightly obl~que position which corresponds to the side slip. ~t :"'~s
~10W a question of maintaining this position f or if the air rushed int 0 t pe
tuselage it would have burst it. Now arid a~ain the plane began to gatheI" speed ""
~nd I thought we were lost. I knew there"was a space in the vicinity where a,"
landing could be ef f e ct ed and I made every effort to direct the plane accOrdingly .•
,F'inally in Via Pl~11iowe shaved tile top of a large building but in gliding 'over
the Bianchi factory the wing struck a big hut, 18 feet high and we crashl?d'. The
tra.gic flight lasted 7 minutes." "

---000--:7, , V
WORLDFLIGHT COMMANDERRETURNSTO DUTY

Captain Lowell H. Smith recently returned to the Rockwell Air Intermediate
Depot, Ccr-onad o, Calif., and resumed his. old dut,ies as Chief Engineer ,officer
and 9hief Inspect or, also Of/icer in Charge of parachute~.:

Captain Smith has been on detached duty, and leave since .the stat~ing of
the Round the World Flight and, accordirig' to the NEWSLETTER Correspondent, his
return to duty at the Rockwell 3epot was 'no doubt due to his persona;: desire to
get back to the land" of sunshine and flowers for which the Golden state of
Calif ornia is, noted. .' . '

Lieut. Leslie P. Arnold,' who accompanied Captain Smith e;m the World Flight,
also reported at the Rockwell, Air Intermed,iate Depot and has been assigned to
duty as Assistant Engineer Officer and Operations Officer.

---000---

WORLDFLYERS PRESENTEDWITH D. so.: M. 1/
, On Friday afternoon, August 14th, at 4:30 Y'.M., the troops, 'con~isting of

officers of the Rockwell Air Intermediate Depot, the 9lst Aero' SquadrOn, ~n~'
the Reserve Officers in Camp, were paraded on the field in front of the ,Of~lcersl
Club and the Dds't LnguLshed Service Medal awarded by Gongress was presented to
Captain Lowell H. Smith and 1st Lieut. Erik.H. Nelson for services performed in
connect ion with the World Flight ~ which was in command of 'Captain Smith. "

Lieut.-Colonel Harry Graham, Commanding Officer of the' Rockwell Air Inter-
mediate Depot, made the presentation, which was witnessed by a large crowd of
Citizens. from Coronado and San Diego: __

ooo
,__ J

PREPARATIONSFOR INTERNATIONALRACESAT MITCHELFIELD.. ..-.. -~
Big preparations are being made at Mitchel Field, Long Island for the

International Air Races which will t ake place 9ctober.e. 9, and 10 ,of this year.
The Publicity Committee in New York City, which is promoting the races, has
made arrangements to have all roads lead to Mitchel Yield du rd ng the big event.
Large mot or vehicles will run between New York City and Mit che l, -Field, to carry
a part of the immense crowd that i,s. expected. Local officials on Long lsland and
in New York are cooperating with,the Army peoplhe :to assist the traffic. '
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The flying course has already been laid off and the pylons are being er'e ct ad ,
The' pylons this year will be marked 'with black and white stripes, as f orrner Ly ,
.Sorne: of 'the contestant s are already praet r carig on the course. On August 31st,
Lieutenants James Doolittle and Cyrus Bettis traveled over the speed course. the
former in a Sperry Messenger and the latter in a Vought. While these two officers
are to fly speed planes. they are making $low.tr;\.ps around the course in service
machines. in order to form a habit of k~eping the co~rse under stress of racing
conditions. Arrangements have been made to have a doctor with motor conveyances
statior.ed at each t.wo-mi.Le interval, in order to r ende r- first aid assistance to
any aviators who have "forced landings along the course.

Exte~siveplans are being made by Mitcbel Field to take care of the officers
and their. wives who are expected to attend the meet. Major John B. Brooks, Race
Executive Officer, has asked the AIR, SERVICENEWSLETTE,Rto call attention to
the fact that many officers are sending in their queat I onnad.re s unsi gned and this.
results in confusion .over assignments. '. The unsigned questionna.ires are being -
returned to thG various fields and the Commanding Officers asked to place them
upon the bulletin board or try to identify the writing among the officers on t.he
Post.

Enlisted ~en of the Aroy Air Service to the number of twenty-one and three
f r ora other branches of the Service have qualified for appo mt.merrt as flying "
cadets and 'have been or-der ed to Br ooks Field ,San Antonio, 'I'exas , reporting
upon arrival to the Cozmandarrt of the Friuary Flying School not later t han
Sept eraber lOth for appointment 'as flying cadet s , viz:

Private, 1st C1. Ralph T. Wickford, Boston Air Fort; Corporal Arthur E.
Derby and Pr tv at e.s Her-man- E.. Buchhe i.m and BurdetteC. Hughes from Langley Field,
Va.; Privates Harry I . Downes, Arthur G. Benson, FordJ. <Lauer , Clare E . McClure,
Charles L. Nichols an? Louis R. Zeamans from Chanute Field, Ill.; Corporal
Harold C. Beedle, Pr Lv at es Roy Judson. Caswell, Ernest H. Lawson, Harold F.
Payton and Dan F. Voorhees from Scott Field"Ill.; Privates WilliarJ. Garrett and
Otto C. George from Air Service De't,, Ft. Leavenworth, Kans ; Privates Russell
G. I;'arker and Vaughan T. Ward f r omKel Ly-Pae Id , Texas; Privates Howard Franklin
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Jones and J'ames M. Morrison fromCrissy Field, Calif.; Private Moss'Leslie Harris ..
2d Div.Train,'Q.M,.'Corps, t't.'SamHoustori,Te~xas'; Private Harold A. Wheat'on, ,
Troop E, 21 Cavalry, F,t< Riley, Kansas; Private' August J, Hurgon , 6th Signal Ser-
vice Co. Scott Field, Ill. ' ,

---000---'

DETROIT:B'LY!NG CLUBADDSBALLOONSECTIONV. '

The di s cover-y of an unusua l ly good supply of hydrogen gas in the vicinity
of Det'roit ,Michigan, coupled 'With the desirability' of having some sort of

, lighter-than-air facilities for the Army in that region,has led the Detroit Fly-
ing Club to organize a Balloon Section thereof. The field which it is con-

-t empfat.ed USJ.ng at pr saent. is at Wyandoi.te, about 15 .mi.Les southeast of Detroit.
, In a recent communication to the Chief of Air Service, Mr. Ralph Upson;

Chairman of the Balloon Section of the Detroit Flying Club, expresses the hope
that if this balloon st at a on is properly su ppor-t.ed j:1:,will be found wort-h while,
to move it, (pip:t'ng the gas) to the Ford Airport,where more penf' e ct coordination
with other aircraft may be had. ,He adds that in the meantime the faciHties for
free ba Ll oorri.ng are very good and that he would regard it as a privilege to have
'"he Arinyparticipate in their use ,

To be eligible f or membership in the Balloon Sect i on of the, Detroit Flying
Club) per-sons mtlstbe over 18 years of agtl who have, made two or. more flights of
at least' one hour each in a free or captive balloon or varr un airship. Members
will also be required to hold at Least one share in the organization, costing
$25.00 each.

,G,adBts sha'l L be those between, 14 and: 18 years. and an who have not made
twofJ,.ights. Any Cadet is eligible' to rpur-chaee shares. If under 30 years of
age, Cadet's may be admitted for an initiation reeof $5.00 {liS share), which
w.ill be credited to the eventual purchase of shares. Cadet s over 30 years of
age will be requir-ed to hold at least one shar e ,

Non-resident members over 14: with or without any previous flight experience
may be admitted on the, same basis as Cadets. The voting shall be by. shares,
except that. no indiVidual may cast more than five v ot es ,

Applicatiorlsfor flights up to' Within one week of flight, date will be honored
in the .f qllowing or de r : l.'Shareholder,s have vr epeat ed preference in proportion
to the number of, shar-e s , Shareholders of, equa.L owner-eha.p, s'eniority by date of
pur cha.se: 2. None-Shareholder Cadets pr ef er-ence in,order of man-hours put in on
preparations: 3.; Flying Club Members not members or balloonseetion: 4. Non-
.'Members. '

, ,After qualification as pt Lct s , shar-eho Lder s go to bottom of shareholders
passenger waiting list.

, .Classes Nos. 2, .3 and 4 Will p~y $10.00 ~ervice charge per passenger above
, the ri~guiar rate. ' In the, case of Class 2 the service fee will he app'I i.ed to the

pur.chase of share s •

, ~.

-"-000---, /'

~XICO STUPIES,A~RPLANE'DUSTING '

According to THE OFFICIAL RECORD,U.S., Department of Agriculture, Mexican
officials recently visited the Urtited States to find a plan for exterminating
the'destructive locust • Recognizing the success which the 'Agricultural Depart-
ment has had in the use of airplanes in applying insecticides, the Secretary' of
Agriculture of Mexico, Senor Juan Ballesteros, recently visited the offices of
the Bureau of Ent omo'logy in HO'JstorltTexas,and Tallulah, La .... to investigate
that work. Accompanying the Secretary were Senor Manuel Alcazar, a trained

,nfituralist of much experience in MeXico) and .Senor Mariano Dominguez, a well-
known,aviator. '

For somejt ime amigrat ory locust or grasshopper has been causing enormous
damage in the southern port ion 'of Mexico. The use of airplanes seemed a
feasible'method of applying ihsecticides to control this outbreak. Accordingly,

, the Bureau of Ent omologycalled the attention of the Mexican Department of
. Agriculture' tot his possibility.

, Three ye ar'avago the Agricultural Depar-tment conducted experiments at the
bo11'~eevi1 li:iborat cry at Tallulah, La. ,relative t~ the' use ,of airplanes f 01'

'distribut Lng pOiso~dust, for the corrt.rolvof t h.i boll weevi1. Result s showed
definitely that the airplane was an efficient; effective and profitable method of
controlling heavy, and Widespread infestations 'of the boll weevil and, inciden-
tally. Leaf worm - a heavy Qut break of which was in the same, locality - as
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contrasted with the result s. of dusting with ordinary ground machinery.
, In connection wi.t h the work of the Burc::m;,'of Entomology in !1:i.rplane dusting,

the Off:i.ce of Motion pictures, cooperating wfth the Ai~myAir Service, made a
o11e-l'eel film entitled "fighting Insects from Airplanes". This film was shown
to the Mexican, Government 'officials while, at TallulF;}l.

The experimentscondu:Ct'ed by the Department' showed that the military aa.r-«
pl.ane , used solelyf()r''th'e''work:it first, was notsuitabie. 'Therefore a number
of airpla,ne manufacturers wetei:Dterested in ,the sabject' of developing special
pl.ane.s for insecticide distribution which wouLd be more efficient and safer .t han
the military, types pr-ev i.ous.Iy e",pJ.oyed',' The' result, has been that several of
these have now been buut and are being ,furtl1er ,studied ""nddevc:lbped,' The
commerCial possihil,itieG of these specially built, planes have ext,ended. to 'the
point Where several thousand acres are being dusted 'commercially by' them this
year" and e~tensiiTeplans are under way 'f orvan .even .more WidHspread use of this
method in the future. As a resuJ.t. of the visit of thia commissicn from the
Mexican Gov6:rnment, it is quite likely th~t the Mexican Government vlill purchase

,s.everal of thesesp8clal dustL,g planes.' .
. In order to r-a.i se funds for the support of the .work against the locust, the

Mexican Government is now issuing a speCial I-cant stamp. All domestic mail in
"Mexico, must carry this add it. ional s.~amp, ,the proceeds from which will go. int a
the locust fund. At present the amount' reaching the treasury from this source
is about $40,000 'gold per month. .
'. ,At' Hoi.ist on,' Texas, t-hecomrnissi:on conferred at: length with W. b. Hunter of

the Federal Horticultural Board regarding the pink' ool.'l, worm situati.on in
MeXico. ' The situation is qi.tite serious .at ,present and, 'the attempt is being
made to c;l.etermil"le what further steps .can be taken topr'event the spread of that

'insect from the infesteddiutrict i.n Mexico to otl;1er parts oftha,t RepubJ,.ic and
to reduce the danger of,infestation reaching the United states. ' Toward this
end, Senor ,Ballesteros is contemplating the erection of Lar ge fumigating hous'es
for disinfeCting 'all r aa.Lr oad- cars 'Which leave the regions iYifestedby the pink
boll worms for other parts' of Mexico, including t he p0l'ts o~ the Rio Grande.

---000---
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RESERVE OFFICER'S COMiVlENtfSUl'J TRAININGC.tIJ.ViP

As evidence oihis appr(3Cia,ticn' of the A:LrService Training Carnprecent ly
condu ct.ed at Biggs Field, Fort, Bliss, Texas, 1st Lieut. I.loyd J. Andrews,' 'A.S.
ORC, addressed the f ollm'dng' letter to the Commanding General,' Fort Bliss i Texas:

"As our fifteen day t cur of active dut-y draws t.o a close and we, are prepar-
ing "to return to our homes. there arec~rtain outstanding fE'iatures,. incident
to our act ive tour, foremost in our mind s , .

The first of these is the courtesy -and cooperation extende~ the ~eserve of-
ficers by the officers and enlist •sd pe::sonnel of Biggs Field. We have found the
officers always ready to do anything .i,n. their power tG make our short stay
pleasant as well :as. ,prof it,able.: the most notable thj.ng here is the to ctal absence
of. any distinction between Reserve and Regular. Vveleave ,them with ,real regret
and 'with the r'eelingthat ,we, ar e leaving ,sqme n.ev~,'b~tr-eal friends behind.
The enlisted personnel i.s highly efficient, the. ships 'well rigged and motors in
good condition." They, have been mo.st, courteous and cooperative.

, In regard to the, instruction. received; so far asI'a,l'l: concerned it has been
invaluable. F or over, "a' year I have not , been near' e. fJ.ying field and had lost
touch with the air and what was going on. After this ,active' sm'viceI agaa.n can
say that ! am really part of the Army, not only 'in cOY.1mi.Flsibnbut in ability
to assist in. case 'of. emergency. I have had ,a general r-eSv

r
J18 of an Air., Ser7i ce

Officer's duty and this resume has been most'e'r'f3.C'iently' i:al'idled by: the
Regular officers arid men and, I am looking.f' or-ward ,t 0 my next :tour '.oi' acti v,e

, ",,' "

.duty at this post •. ;.... ' '. ..
Quarters and mess facilities aV1;iilable'for Reserve officers were the s ame

as those assigned regular officers arid wereihighlV satisfactory. .
In closing I wish to state that, in riJY est::.rr.at50D, this Camp has not only

'been a success from a military standpoint.' but' it has been a success from a
.civilian 'standpoint in that it has cerD:ented the friendship br:t,w::: en th8 R2gular
officers and the office:rswho are in' civil life. in t Lila to cat:.:e tho, fr:,end-
ships so made will be of 'value to the Army as a whole as it will assist in
educating our masses of civilie.n population as to the needs. of the Army;"



ITA~IAN "ACE" 'CHALtENGES NAPLES FENCING MASTER Y t,

According'to a recent .i s sue '~I One of t.he local newspapers, Washingto~ may
soon be thesc,ene of a duel' between Capt. Armond Guglielml, famous Italian war
ace, <and Giancinto Sanges j master 'ofths Italian Grand Academv of Fencing.
Naples. The chall~~ge w~s made by Capt. Guglielmi, who is no~ in Washington. ,
Sanges has just arrived in New York. He accepted the yhallenge and Washington
has b~en agteed upan as th~ place'for the duel.

Capt. Guglielmi, who wearS the decorations of five countries for his war
record, told Sanges that "I ''Oelieve myself, able to keep your nose at sword' s!'

point." - Sanges. famous European,duellist. replied that he was "well able to
protect it." '

'1'he young'ltalial1 vvaraCe has, adopted the American name-o f Williams since
coming to this ccunt ry to engage Ln commercial avi.atd.on , He is an automobile
racer and a swordsman as well as an aviator. "In tendering, this' challenge," wr-o t
Capt. Williams ,to Sanges , "permit me to mention that.!' have al.re ady filled en-, ,
gagements with several swordsmen of renown in Europe. My adversaries included a
captain of the Royal 'British Army;: whom I vanquished in the first ,assault; a
recognized swordsman of ability in'Rome whose name I cannot give here; and also
the Duke of Picani, whom I' engaged in Naples, which bout was stopped by the jury
on account of his serious wO,unds.,. ' ' , <,

"In Me,"rseillea also I 'had an encounter with Monsieur Martell, 'the Mayor, who
at the termination of the' bout carried ha.lf of my florette thru the muscle' of
his, left arm as a souvenir. " Capt. Williams asks Sange s to ."provide your jury
~nd doctors" a:t the earliest possible date. . .

In accepting the challenge, Sanges said that he was "particularly gratifiesl
to' encounter a man of such <great prowess and one who has vanquJ.shed such dis-
tinguished opponents." ",

. 'The young Italian ace is going ahead with his arrangements for the duel.
"In Europe the noble sport is witnessed by royalty. ,i he said. "r want President
Coolidge to watch this duel." When told that .Ln Americ~ he pr-obahLy would find
it difficult to stage the duel without'each'contestant being well protected and
assurance'given that the match was simply an exhibition of skill, Capt. Williams

_said that in meeting Sariges he was prepared -f o r a real duel.
There is no quarrel between the two men. The match is simply to be a test

of skill with the ,swords. ,: Tpe proposed moeting between the young ace and Sanges
has created intense interest in diplomatic and Army circles here, where .Cap't .

. Williams is well 'known .. He has' even gone so far in preparation of the duel, to
name his doctors and seconds here'. .

--":000---
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Changes QfS.,;ation
Major Benjamin G •. Weir, capt'~ W.H. Cram and 1st Lieut. Reuben ri.' Biggs to

temporary duty as students at Army Industrial College, Washington ,D.C.. .
Capt , Albert W. 'Stevens to, report to Primary Flying School, Brooks Field,

Texas, for training. . .
First Lieut. -Arthur L. McCullough, Corps of Engineers, .and 2nd ,Lieut.

, Daniel H. Robertson , Jr., Infarrtr~', both deta.iled to Air Service, to proceed to
Brooks F'ield for, training at Air Service Pr-imary FlyingSc;:hool; ,

Second Lieut. Judson M. Smithto Brooks Field ,Texas', .for t.raining at
, 'Pri~ary Flying School.

First Lieut. James M. Gillespie;.Advanced.Flying School,to report to C.O.
of that field for, duty about September 15th. . ,', ,

Major Adlai H. Gilkeson relieved .from Mass. Institute of :rechnology to take
"course "at Chemical Warfare School, Edgewood Arsen~l, Md., upon completion of,
which to repo~t to' Comm~ndant. Chemical'Warfare School for duty as liaison offi-
cer between Air Service and Chemical Warfare" Service. .'

. Major Harold A. Strauss from A.S. Primary Flying School. Brooks Field, to
Advaneed Flying School, Kelly Fiel'd ,to take observation course. upon completion
of which to report about, Sept. 15th to C.O .• Scott Field, Ill.. for duty. ;.

First Lieut. Alvan C. Kincaid ,of Maxwell Field. and 1st Lieut. .John B.
Pat rLc k-r. of Pope Field, to proceed to Kelly Field. Texas: about Sept. ~th. for
duty.

,"



. .
'.

F'irst Lieut. John M. McCulloch, uponYe Li.ef from duty in Hawaiian Dept .•
to proceed to Middletown'Air Intermediate Depot for duty. . .•. to

.' First Lieut. Randolph P. Williams, S.C., detailed to ~r SerVl.ce.
proceed to Scott Ff.eLd, Ill., about Seat. 13th for training at Balloon and
Airship School.. '. " . . . " .

Orders directing change of station of 1st Lieut. Walter K. Burgess from
Philippines to Kelly Field, Texas, are r-evo ked , "

Second Lieut. Herbert K. Baisley "relieved from Chanute Field 'and assign-
ed to Scott Field" IlL for duty. . " .

Second L-ieut." Stewart W. Towle. Jr. on temporary duty at Chanute Field,-
to report toC.O. of that fi,eld for assignment to duty.

Resignationsu'
• The resignations of Second.Lieuts. George James'Smith and Hilton WelbOrn
Long accepted by the President.' .

.' Appointment "
Capta.in Oliver S. Ferson appointed Assistant Commandant'A.S; Engineering

School, McCookF.ield, vice Major Leo. A. Walton, A.S.
Promotion

. Second Lieut. James Joseph Welker,' Reserve, promoted' to F'irst"Lieut.
August 18, 1925.

_ . Lea-veso! Absence
First Li.eu t ; Walter E. Richards:, 2 months, Sept .• lOth; Capt. Walter F.

Kraus, 19 days, upcrn r~lief from Walter Reed General Hospital; Maj.or LeO A.'
Walton, two months and 10 days, "Sept. "3rd. .

. Reserve Officers -assigned to a-cti ve duty
First Lieut,. Harry Jackson to active. duty in Office' Chief of Air Service

for 15 days, effective August 31st.
Second Eieut. Walter 'Edwin Lees to active duty at McGooKField. Dayton, ..

• Ohio ,for 15: days, effective'Sept. 14th.'
Major David Breed Lindsay'to active duty in Office Chief of Air Service

tor 15 d~ys' from October 18th.
Second Lieuts. Milo Edward Oliphant and Eldo ArmonPeterman to. active

duty at Brooks Field, Texas, from sept. 12th to March 11, 1926•.
.. Capt. RaymOndEdward -vaugban reo McCookFiold for 15 days' a.cti ve duty
effecti ve September 7th. .

Second Lieut. IrVing Sampson Dobbs to active duty at Brooks Field.Texas,
trom Sept. 12th to March 11, 1926.
",Second Lieut. Edward Gordon Nabel1 to active duty at Brooks" Field, Texas,

from Sept. 13th to March 12, 19~6. ..,
Second Lieuts. John Louis Hosch. Frank'Dunne Klein, Charles Bernard

Overacker, Jr., HOrace Emil Weihmiller to actd ve duty at 13rooks-Field,San "
Antonio:, Texas, from Septamber 11th to March 10, 1926. .: , .

Second Id eut s . William E. Beach and.Manni'ng David ,Seil to .acti ve duty.at
t Btooks Field, Texas,. from Sept. 12th to Ma.rch Ii., 1926. .

Second"Lieut."Charles Onno.Garrels to active duty at Brooks Field, from
Sept. 13th to March 12,1926. . . "

Second Lieut. Verl"iOnEdgar Abbitt to active duty" at Chanute F~eld. Ill.,
fr~m ~ugust 30th to September i3th~

.........000 .., ..

, STUDENTOFFICERS.1'OADVANCEDFLYINGSCHOOL

.' Thirteen $tudent oUic-ers ytho,completed their primary flying training at
theschoola:t Brooks Field, Sa~ AntoniO, Texas ••have been assigned to the
Advanced Flying School at Kel1yField, San Antonio. Texas, to take _the cour.se
at that school, beginning. September 14th~. .Amongthesestudents is 2nd Lieut.
Henry H. Ogden. Air Service, well known as the companion .01' Lieut •. Leigh Wade,

ton the Around-the-World Flight. The name s -o f these oHic:ersa.re as follows:
, Captain Edgar 0., SO-TEmSGn,First Lieut. Ralph F. Stearley, Second Lts.
W~;J.terD. BUie. Donald F. Frit~h, Lester M. Rouch", RaymondE. Culbertson. I

Herbert W,Anderson, Leonard'H. Roda eck , Johnn L, H~tchings,.Richard W. Gibson,
Arthur L. Butllp, Jr., Richard.G. Herbine and Henry~~.Og9-en.
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ACTING SECRETARYOF WARFLIES TO MAI~~ IN LOENiNGN~PHIB~AN

A:rt'er' spending n~a'rly' a 'week. a"Way.'(roni'Mit chelField' ana cru ise up"the
coast.'ofMaine l~ CaptaJn'Tho:ma~~ :s'o'iand retu'rI1ed t '0 'Mitchel'Field with the'"Loening
Amphibian', vrhich is; being'use,d by thi.s 'stati'C'noYl numerous-special mi s s i.ons ,

~. ..' ... -', . 1-. L ., ,?'- ~, .,. .... ~,' , '~ , ' ••

Captain Boland, after leaving lvlitchel' Field on Aug."24th~.new up to. Har.tfo'rd,
, Conn,, and.rt.he n from. :t.here cross-count.ry. to Newport .R.I. ,around"Cape .Ccd up.
t 0 Bosfoii~ inaki'ng'a t'ri.p 'o'r-'abol~t- 30'6 mile's' in tb";ee hours,' studyi-ng the .:'
cross-country. ,col1dit:i,ops"in :this regi'on,- 'pal't. i cu.1ar-ly wH,h r ef er e'ncevt 0 wat er.
lanct"int'Yocal:Lt tesf ol~operatio~s from 'IvI1.tchel Field~' 'rh.~'Amphibian landed in
B~st_op. on :tt~f.l"l~nd.i.ng:Feld. at th~ E,a.st .Bost'on'''Airpo'rt,' ~Qn~th~ {o~I'6wingd8.y
when the ''Acting Se cr et ar-y of "War.; HonoT'able'Dwight F~ Davis; 'arrived 'at 4:00
P,M" the plane pr-ompt I'y rt c ok off with him as .0.' passenger, 'and-a non-stop 'flight
wa~,.m~de},o, ls.~eGbor.b ~.,M~in~, ,:a,d~:rtal~ce-: of.,:;1~~h~ 1.y ~:er200 miles!. w~i,chwas
done J.11 an hour and fJ.fty mi.mrt e s , 'I'he Amphi.b i.an car r i.ed 140 gallons of gas.
It was anchored alongside of Mr.. Davis' r-e srdance iil a~prote ct'ed' cove; "wher-e it
st~Y,ed .overnight" The 5e cr.etar:yexpre~sed r himself as' being; ve1'Y pleased with,
his trip.;':"';'- '.. ',', ,.' .'.',' :",'" " .')'.': ,..... . -' '

The following day. Capiain;B~iI'al1d:'m~.de.,~~vere,l;hort trips'i~ thi;:::'"
vioinity, .'de.IP:9!1strating.the .ma cha.ne .. arid:thEHi"Uewto Portland Maine, in. about
a~ hour j wheie~e circled~ over the city "eXEi:.<jiriin~'~everal' lan:dii1'g, fietd'ql:'~;;'1"
f Lna l.l.y landed an the harbor of Portland .and t ax i.ed Up 011a beach coaveuJ.enti, "
t o 'the :city •.. The plane \lIJ.asLlooredhete~"over-night" and the f 011owing day .'
.Ca:pte-in I3o~larid,was' ~oinerl by 'Liel-lt .V'J'e.ct'e;the yvorld rl.i~r,,'~nd 'the Amptibi~n
flew from' Portland to Mere Po irrt t ii1aine I where .a celebration was''':being held.
ded i cat ing a memorial tablet t'Qcommemcrateth'e ar r ival, there of 'the W'orld '.
Flier.s Last 'year~ '~ari~(several demons.trat'i6?; flrght s 'wer~ ,mad.e. by the .Amph.ib'i an
on this oc caaa on, Lieut. Wade and Capt ai,n ..Bolland' piloting, ..a.l~ernat(~ly., "~~e
Amphibian .was then':subs~que.lltly:'f)~wn ::to N~w., l!o.ndo?,Connec~icu~t, ~v.:here capt am
Bolland landed it in the ThamesRiver.,a.:~d~ t.:i;,e,(~tlP'~o a bUOy' over-:riight,~ ~Liey.t.
Wade~-le'ft ,the:' .p.l'ana. at. New Lond op, :and ...t'he~ foLlowang ,_dr::y,.Capt aan ~Bo):.land flew the
Amphibian back and landed at Mitchel Field,after;, having .made,s.o,me .t.li1r.;t:y"o.f\:
forty flights during his ....cruise and havmg .iris.pec~ed v,irtU1i~lY:'ih~ :~nt.ire' New
England' coast ; and" made -Landangsc,n many:harbot',s and~cveso,: Pract.,ic.aHY, <i)
t nr oughout.xthe fl:ight' the."engine' wasrrun sat .1380 R.p,M. cruising ,s'~~ecl•. using
slight 1y over twenty gallons an hour, and making' an average . cri.iising,.spee~" .oJ

flOO ,mile's .an h~ur'.'Captairi .Bo H'and .repor,t s that while the high .:s;reed-of the.
Amphibian is about the same as a D.h., .the .cru Ls i.ng speed if? defili.i~ely'~a~t.er .

,by .eight :fo ten,milesamnour.'~'.The'ea.se_with:which.the pLane -may ..tal<e~off,.
its advantages of alighting on Land or water wa's.amply demonstra~ed~in-this',
cruise', as welf'as the' gr'e at> -convem.ence in cross-count'ry flying of .beang
independent' of,the limit',edlanding condi'tion.~ • 'With rrtanyextt::ndecl ,cruis~s',;Rf

. ,this sort the operat ing ~pe'r:s<?nnel"..is "giving the Loening Amph i.bLan ~ '!ery ; ;,.'! .

thor.ough" service' 't.e at •. and altho :t.he plane was only ~delivered.-to Mit che L Field
a fe'! weeks ago it has already be en off ;on ..several extendedmis~iC!ns',. ;s()' f-a;r.,
theNpilot's 'at Mit che L Field report .thatthe 'inverted :Liberty';mot or fee. .
fup.ctioning'perf.ectly, and no ad ju at.merrt s what s oev er ~ave,bt?en nec.e~s~ry'(~n~,;
the"plane.:;exceptirig careful' .maarrtenan certo pr-event rus'trng of 'metal, part s due
t o the p~i..u oeing' away so long from its. bas8,~';;' ',> ,. "5 ";.---: ,1.", "1

.. _ .. o Oo.... ,..
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• .:., .CoiriCiderit.wit 11. the' ded I cat ion of.,.the~a:Lrport 1 at -Battle; Creek;-::lv1ich, •.
an air meet was staged there August 29th-and' 30th, ..which was': participated,.'in
by- Army 'Air 'Service and civi1ianpilots.. . ,-l... : • '••

• '" '~Variousraces~.were -htnd,~'a:rid Lieut. Rus seLl, L, Meredith or:. Selfridge::.' .
..rField carried .of f high, speed honors', his ,tilD'e ov er a -30;",rilile course being .13
:mffitit ed and , 45 s.ec ond s , Je.mes ', Pier$ 01 of Ka I amaz 0 o .won the.. climbing c orrt est.
1;066 feet- and cd own from~~a :standing".start,fn 2 minutes" 9-3!5seconds,,"

. I ••Speciaities' ..included' a"botn1:i-dtcpplng exhibit ion: byl.Lieut,. ~1;l':A.Johnson!
". an:'6xhibit' ioh;'f1ight 'by; Lieut ,:' Jame-s" If: DooEtt Le in the iI:oening.Amphibian~ -i

sky writing by Lieut.~G.p.: Tourtellot,"parachute' jumps:by,"Joe IGrane. during' the
course. of which he fell 2. 000 feet bef ore opening his chute, and air acrobat ice
by Ma'jor T.:iG';-Lanphier, Lieuts. F..J. Minty and A.J. Ly011 of the 1st Pursuit
Group, Selfridge Field.



, ,

"

Lieut. Tourtellot awa~dDd first for the most experf~~4~n of awas .. v prd.z e ~~~ g
plane during the meet. . , , .

It is estimated that a-p'rcifi1;-:or a'qout- $10', OOO~wilr be' realized-! tom the'
Meet, which the" Chamber "of 'Cormnerce of Battle Creek will devote towards the
development of the airport. ' ,. . 'r

,~ --"000.---'

MORE'SAMPLESOF ENGLISH AS SHE IS "WRIT"
" .

Amongst the mass of correspondence received from day to' d'ay .i.n: the, Office, .
Chief of Air Service, there is found every once in a iT,Thile C3: ~er:Ltabl~ l:i:ter:ary .
g,em which serves to rel,ieve the monot omy, Two letters r-ecerrt Ly received are

, excellent examples of these unusual communications. In 'one letter the
wr-i.t.sr- oHersthe AirServ;i..ce ancxcell:ent -landing field with fine shade t.r.ee~,
while in another one'ihe'wtiterexptesses his desire to putchasean 'airplane in
order to pursue to better advantage his vocation as' a church 'steeple painter •

. Both letters are quoted. 'beli.)\'v' for. the edi-ficatio'rtofNEWS LETTER r-eader-s i viz:

• .'
"Denver, Colo •

8-20-25

, ' "--------~-------~--..

General. Patrick
Washington D C

My Dear Gene raf ,
I .Havea fine place for an aviation field. ,I am to:i.d that ,you are the only

man to see about that.,. . ,
My Place~is20 miles south of Pueblo Colo in Pueblo co. a Rounding p'iec~

of.' Pr ar i.e six t.housand it elevation.' the best of s;limate not h9t nor cold.
an unlimited amount of the' best o; spring waterands1':ade trees •. green all ,
year' round I think it is the finest place for an aviation field ".;hat I ever saw.
one of the Prettiest Places in the World, the Prettiest Mountain Views I ever
Saw. level Prarie Rbad to PUAblo. one Hour dr i've with fiive'r would be a
fortune;to a young man to own. I am not YO\.J.ng. am an ex soldier' •. dorrt .
want a fortune, out of the Place. Y;illgi ve a Long Lease to the Govt very cheap
or s aLl, very cheap, woul.d almostgi vei t to the Government if tl':ey would make
an aviation field of it. I Have cleared out all the underbrush and Dead
Rubbish. itts a Picnic' Ground now., lots of wild game quails bob whit.es
mountain quails I .'jack and, cottom tail, bonb cat.s tiger -carts ant el ope and Deer.
several hundred thousand acres of wild uncultivated Land adj oi.nd ng . !c'.am •
getting only a little Rent for grazing. it is no toy nor no joke there is no
Place about' Denver or Cheyenne near i ts' equal Io'r such a field, it beats them
badly for climate .and .neit11ei' Denver nor' Cheyenr.e has shade trees. or living
water. my water is the Heal thiestancl' best that I ever saw and I have been a
long way. if I was a young man !'wourd bot offer it f or sale at all.

"..--' . .

---------------

-- ...000 .......

" .
, .

"Long, Lake, Mich. Aug. 23 - 1925

Washington, D.C.
My dear Mr,. ------- ..

,I thought Id write you a fue lines, in regards ofv.itch tve ben informed.
That the Governmint on the West Coast Frisco or ,Sceatel ~ The Govormnint Ls
sel Li.ng new crat.ed airaplaines verry cheap;' ,I believe I would verry much
Intrested in one. you see I ali, a Steeple Jack Painter and my bussiness re ...

, qua r e s me to go up heigh in the a.ir en Church SteeploD on Flag pOf-es & Ect.,
& I would like t.o go helgher. 'The I:r'eigh"er t"go the be't t er ,1"like:- it;'. r' .,--
belive .this a great scneem to make avi~ators for the army and navy by selling
air plains to persons at cost or beiow. or lease them to young men of good
Intelegence & ect. Well I dont know what, the War Department thinks of 'this
Scheem but, Let me hear what is' the cheepest price fore one . I hope you wil~
find out fore me at, an early date ~ for I have a heigh c r ane to Pa~l/t in '.
Wisconsin &i, will, .be on my way in about, 2 weeks or so. Well hears hopping
every thing all O.¥. verry .. Truly yours

, . ,---,;. ....;;;;._._---

" ...17... V-5467, A.S.
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Ro<;kwel;J.Air Intermediate Depot "Coronado, Calif.! August 28 •.
'f ~ •. - • - ~ -. i. . - ... ,.I ~'" J '':;_ t .: ..1~ ~- r" .. ~ +', z:' ~ ~ i', .

With the 'brea~irigl'up"or fhe:Reserve' O'fficers 1'tairiing. Campiand 't'he' returnof the 91st Observation Squadron and 15th Photo Section to 'their home station .
at Crissy Field, this Depot has settled back.into its' regular routine of' repair
anG'supply. While the Camp,this year was considered a big success and was
attended by over 160 Rese'rve officers ,'"due to 'the 'shortage of officers at th~s
rlepQt little was done in the way of athlE3tic contests between the Depot force
and.the'vi'sitors" .' ',. ',. ;.' .', ' , 'J .'l' .•

Rev ~ s. :A:' Webb~er, father of Lieut.Charh:J'6 L. Webber, whose plane crashed
on the Cuyamac a' mountains De cember 7',' 1922, Jwh.i Le enroute to New Mexico with

Colonel Marshall,Chi'ef .of -Caval.ry asrpas senge r, was a recent visitor at this' •
Depo t ; "T11"iswas his .firpt visit to this part :of the Golden west and he .was •
much pleased .with the climate .and the hospitality .shown j lri.m in Southern. .
Califol~nia. . " , _

Mr ,: Webb'er.:came down from Los Angeles for ..the express purpose of meet Lng
and personally thanking the personnel at this Depot for the untiring Vlork done
them in the long .,search' for Lieut ~ Webber I s missing plane, and the thoughtful-
ness of placing a stone marker on the top of the high peak on which Lieut.
Webber'made his last landing.

Lieut. 'Virgil Hirie, A.S. Brooks Field, for~erly Adjutant at this Depot •.
with Mu.jorMunnikhuysen, Q.M.C.) also' an oLd timer here, arrived by o.i1' from
Brooks Field on August 15th to visit old friends and spend a few duy sd.n the, L,

cool and lnvigorating breezes of the Pacific Ocean. 'VihHe here; Lieut. Hdne '
had a minor overhaul given 1~is ship and an engine change made ,> They depar-ted

. for Brooks Field 011 August 25th. -, '
Ivl.ajor 'George E. Rei nbur-g .. A.S., is .a v.i sd,tor at this field, having just

returned' from the Philippine Ls l ands,
• .,

The building' of, an operations office. on, the line wilsstarted this week.'
which mean's 'the' flying office can be moved. from the' school building and thus'
be more centrally located for'the' work ,t.hey- have toeEtrry, on. .' .

Although about fift,i new' men have reported to this 'field., the squadrons
are still under' strength'. These f ev" whi Le! relieving, .the. 'si t.uat.Lon temporarily
will_not~help very' long, as anoth~r group.~f d{scharg~~,ai~,du~ in the very near
future. :., ',' . _... "

The Fc.cul ty~ Board helcltwo meetings .this week, at 'which 'time six Cadets
were eliminated from. further trainin'g. Lnr oads 'made into the size of, the class'
have been such that by: the time .it reache s Kelly Field in' .thenext few weeks '
it \;,lill be exceedingly small. : .

During the past week this field totalled. 438:55 aircraft hours and 673.55
man hours, .'including_I?7: 50 cross-country hours.

, . The following are the cross-country flights 'for the week ending August
15th:, J"-

\ To San D~8~", Calif. - lstLieut. Virgil Hine with MajOr Munnikh1;lysen, Q .M.C.,
as passenger; to; Corpus 8hristi, Texas - 1st Lieut. J. D. Corkille with Sgt.
Bills; to ..i~1J,stih:; Texas - Staff Sgt. Robert D'eifiialdwith mecharn c; to Comfort,
Texas - 1st Lieut. K. B. Wolfe with Lieut. H. BiVins; to Fort Worth,_Texas-.
1st Lieut. C. Y. Banfill with Corp. G. A. Campbell; to Laredo,. Texas _, Capt.
Alfred F. King, Jr., with W. O. Albert of Ft. Sam Hou st on ; to Fort,:~aark,'~Texas, ..
2nd Lieut. T! H." Mc8otmick. with Capt. J.M •. Tully" Cav al.r-y ; to Houston, Texas _
2nd Lieut. Paul W• Wolf \ivi th .Li.eut • D. M. .Bchl atrt.er ; .to Seat tLe , Wash'. _ 2nd
Lieut. C.S'. Thorpe'with Lieut. R.M. Vifebster; to Bfillder'a,'Texas'~ Capt. Ol~field.,,:

. ~'~ , ., , .
. '

The. class of -Re ser ve Officers "c ons i s t.Lng-of ten Air Service officers and,
one Medical'officer;completedtheir trainingat.thisstation on Aug\lst'15th
with a total flying time of 133 hours and 55 minutes~ .!

The f oLl.owi ng cro s a--courrt r-y- flights wer-e- made: Staff Sergeant' F. O. -Tyler
to Tucson, Ariz., August 14th, taking Private Pietszak to. that. station to',
relieve Private Paul :S'raswell. on. det.acce d ,service; Lieut. Ray H. 81ark .and F "

Tech. Sgt. F. B. Maloney on airv.{'!l-Ys_~o•.sa~ Diego and Long Beach, ,Calif .'; . Li.eut • :
, ..._ ..18~_' V-5467, A.S.
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Guy"H.',Gale arid Captain waiter SEjr1tl"er to Dryaen, Te){asjAugust 18th. for the
purpose of"inspecting theaitdrome at that placEi. iirld in connection with the

,SuppiyDe~~

-(:larkField, Parnpanga,pcI. t . July 16th.
- .

~aark Field is the home's'tation of' the 3rd Pursuit Squadron, touted ~hough-
out the Philippine Department a~ the best organization therein. Of course, ,if
you have any doubts I might r~fer you to t-he 1.G. who paid us ,a visito~ June
27th. Most of you rio doubt haveexpetienced the peculiar, sensation tha1 the
old boy's annual visit gives theofh'cer and soldier prior to his ar r-Lval,, and
the relief after he has departed. But to ptov~ that we do' not spend all of our
time policing up for his' next visit 1 !JIlill quote you some figures on flying
with a monthly average of twelve pilots present for duty froln July 1, 1~24, to
June 30, 1925: '

~ross-country 968:25; Formation 341:45; 'Miscellaneous training 466:47;
Testing 176:35;, Total aircraft hours 1,953,:32; Total man hours2,719:27i Higl'l
month aircraft hours 278:50, man hour's 404:50; Lowmonth aircraft hours 63:35,
man hours, 86: 35.' ,

During the' year the personnel of the organization participated in
maneuvers of the Group and the Philippin(:l Div:j.siol!-. The' former' were held at
San Jose, Mindoro. and our share in th~m called for nine MB3Aairplane~ with
pilots at tacned, All returned' home in the best of condition and there was but
one f or ced landing. ,

cThe Division 'maneuvers v,ere held' at Fort 'William McKinley, and our pilots
succeeded in dusting off the foot'troops: "'A"-mappingdetail was' sen'tout by'the
24th Field Artillery CP.S.) 'and the' 26th~av e , (P.S.) to sketch the'area i-n and
around Capas , Gerona st. Rosario. San Bongabonv-Najan. and -M;ri".Pciint,.'San Jose,
Panbabangan , Markit, Bacong,BalerBay, Cabana'tuan I Pura , Nueva, , Wewere.
assigned to make contact with these parties at least three times a 'week in order
that they might order supplies, rations, etc. A roster was run for these'

l i3i8~ions and all pilots on the field made at least two trips and upon their.
return from them they generally had something amusing to report. The doughnut
was handed to 1st Lieut. W. A. Maxwell and 1st Lieut. W.~R.Lanagan for ~he
first aerial cash rand carry bakery in the Islands) if, not, in the world, as the
story comes to .me as follows:

They left Glark ,Field at about 1: 0QP.M. with the expectations 'of makange

contact with the ~etachment of the 24-th F.A. (P.S.:) first.' EVidently the
detachment changed their' route,as they were unable to locate' them; so they
carried'on and made contact with"the8avalrY det~chment and imade their delivery
of delicacies, newsjiapersj ve t.c • and -the Gavaliy boys' displayed a-panel'c'alling
for 4- loaves of bread on'the next trip .. Li.eut., Lanagan'got the panel, and as;
h~ was surrounded with rreshbee{)'butter~ lard~ cream cheese. straWberry jam,
saltine wafers and; 4 loayes of bread meant f or' the Artillery Det.achmerrt, the
thought hit. him why not give these boys 'soine real service. Bill iJ'!lItlediately
scribbled- a note anx slipped itt6 ,Buddie asking him about dropping the brea~
they had abroad', The anseer being "Ye s" ... Major Gonsidil1e and his party had"
fresh bread for dinner 'that evening.

The SqUadrongave a dinner July 4th for our Commandi.ngOfficer) Major John
c. McDonnell, known in some par t.s as JOCKO,.who is leaving very shortly' on. a '

':two months' la,ave which he' is planning 'to spend- 'in- Indo (';hina hunting large
'game. Upon his return he vdll assume commandof, the 4th Composite Group with,
station at CampNichols. ,The 'dinner was' also in honor 'of Major ,R.' F. Longacre.
lid.C~, our genial Flight ~urgeon. who'r.eceived orc1erstrarisfer:rii1[( him to ,
CampNichols,' and the' following enlisted personnel who are to return to the
States on the good Translwrt THOMAS. ' , , . /.,

First Sergeant B" K•.Wanson who is 'returning to 'his first -love'. Lighter-
than-air. with station at Scot tField ,Master Ser-geant, W.H. Rice, known to "
many"as RUSTY• who is ,still awaiting orders for a new stati:on upon his arrival
in the states and hoping that they: will send 'hiin"+,.othe 9th 8orps,Sta:ff'
Sergeant C. G. Waters Who,i's striking' out for Chanute field and more-nada,o

, knowledge, Sergeant W. L. Davidson headed for Se:i.f'ridge 'Field and old Pals
With 'the advanced .idea-of fi~d~ng out whether ,?r not' everything that, the
Detroit Star' Reporter publishes is true,' GorporalChangery who Ls r-et.urnang as
a Buck with the' intention' of purchasing a discharge on his ar~ival in S.F ••
,Private E. H. Pace who is getting out on. dependency, Garporal P. L. Brown,'
P1"fvates Joyner and Rady who have completed their tour- 'in. the tropic s and are
looking -forward_to new assignro~nts upon their' .arriVal' at Fort McDowell•. Our
r -- .{'--;-.---:-*,;.. ..._..;,........" ,. ," .-tQ...}V ..549'~~:\.5
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Mess Sergeant' sttutt~d':hi'~ ~Huh~'in fine style-",wi th 8.-bar bacue ,oi~orker~ and' alJ:
trimlnings"-ffi1d"El gO,odj~llpply of-amb'8r fluid, danne rrwas served at 12:15 P".M., and .,
the afternoon was devoted to an' entertainment .by, talent of" the Squad ro n and '

,Private Graham ofihe Q.M. Det., :::amp Stotsenburg,. who..is~ai1_accomplished canary ,
and. put, oyer ,a.fewr1~mbe.rs in, fine, st yLe ~ ;S~r"geal1t Roger s and Pr'i'/ate""M;rtn -_. ~-" -
tic*led ,th~ _ivorys' on the old'music box and the 26th Gav&lryorchestra furnished
rnusicd!lr~ng the dinner, and th"l"ll-o"ut"the afternoon .- Lieutenant foP. (POP) Kenny
who in ad~iti9n,tO. rl~~~o.til,e:s....dutie~s"took, an' ~ssignme:1t"by.'hiInSe1f)as_baJ:ld leader J.
and or-gam aed ian 18 pa ece band among the en);~sted personnel cr. the Squadron "abouj;, "

,~hre~ J3) :m.0nths ago: ~tovied.the ~quad~on and its' guests just what could be, d<;me. -
:tf a man cared to proceed to' the bondcks for a few hours daily andpracti'ce .. r

tooti:t}g,' b_ea.:t~ng.and b~owirig byTeadxng hi s bunch, thru' a Dumber of very fine
selections. ..,. ., . , .' , ' '

'. The': $qt.~dr0n 'had as. guests the officers and ladies of the Squadrori with -a
few add.itional ,lad'ie"sE3upplied'by Kookie -jook and Little, Witt of sunshi.ne Tame
and it was "noticed ,tl1at.these dashing. bachelors':were- in, a very happy frameo'{ .'
minc~ ~htuQut the qay) so don.'t be surpr-isadir' you shoul d hear',ofanother.tie .~'.'
up in the.Philippi~e::!, J.,pt Lt .. Guy.Ki.r.ksey:'ano wife of :::ampNichols,'andan',
alien.enemy in.the perso1]'of 'Saptain J. D. Cook., 26th Sav:alry. Cp,S) ',i,ho in::'
addition to his.other dil:ti,es,"'as Provost;.l\br-:&tar~6f :D~p. S.to'tsenbu,rgcraves to be
in the .a.i r and is very. a:l~ti~US ts> g'et,into t'he'oi11y 'branch'ofthe1>rmy, 'vinich'
is the Air Servic,~.,. Las t but not least comes Soap 'suds RovJ'Vlho'viere:amongthose :,
pr e serrt 'and were report"e~ one hundred, per cent strong; even to the:' "kiddiesI 'and'
it must be:said that they"behaved'¥ery'wolY as I never'heard a squall:6r bawl •

. ", . - '. .. .. .

. Langle'[' Field, 1I~r:;k,tcn, '.'2.• , A'.lgust 24th. :: .:

". 20th phoioSection •. '
During the pe'riod f r-om August" 3rd to 17th this'. section had a class of,

twenty men f r orn t.he l04th, Photoseetfo11',Matyland National' Guard;: numerous-
members of which haye returned to .M<;,.ryland sadder but wiser" due to the, fact '- -:-.:,:
that aorial-'camera:s are not as simple, as' they look'- . Besid.es that, 'in taking ';.
pa.c tur e s one often gets ~lots ~o'f -.fiewsthat were no~(,intencled' to be ia part of- .the
picture. ' '

til Technical Sergeant Vernon H. Merson. is on det acho d 'service ','lith the' -=
International News Reei S;;mpany, taking an i11tensive ~course in moving picture'
photography. " .: '. "'"• ", '., '.. . . ". ~

. . .. .:" __,..' .' 59th Service" Squa'dron. ". '
The organization ,just',f.ini:shei{"the Pistol Recor-d ,:>:lUrse, having qua.Li f Led ':

four men as_expe~ts~ .t~n ai s~~i~shoot~rs and nine!as m~rksme~.'
F~rst L :i,eut. Konn~tl!N. W3.1k~; ass.igned to the' organii~tion ~.nas taken.

over the du tie s of Squadron' Adjutai1t." .". .
Second Lieuts~David L~ Benncke':artd'Werner o. Bunge,A. 'S;Reserv,e, were

assigned to the or gam aat.a.cn for 'active duty. Bothar'c experienced pilots.
" ' '. 19th Balloon Sompany.

During the month Li eut, Kiebilrtz with a'detail of tQn'me'n proceeded to "~
Fort Bragg. N.C. to. fly .an observation balloon,' ~the detail 'to'last about. three
months. _ ' ; ,

'Saptain .Sharl~s P; ~lark reported f or duty from. Scott F.ield'land will 'assume
command.upon' the',depart~re- f'o'r'B-ro~ks ]field. Te;(a3, of' 'Captain: William' O.Butler,
who will pur.sue..a cour-se in heavier-than-airtrainirtg at the Primary Flying ".
School.' , , ',': - , ' '. 58th Service squadrol1.' :',

In addition, t~o"the ~organization' s var-Lcus serviCe' dut.Les , 'it also
maintains 2nd Wing Headquarter,s Fll:gi1t operating ,si:~ 'DH4I3•s -and two ])oenings ".
one-of .the Air Yacht, type and the .other. an Amphibian.' 'I'he latterarri ved AugusT. .'
20th, piloted by Lieut. Ge'orge, G • IvfcDonald, v~rith Ml'. Grover :::. Loanirig. the
designer and manufacturer of the plane; 'Both pilot -and passenger' reported, that"'
the ship .made an 'exceiient run, during thef1ight -f r om-New.Yor-k in ih,e' 2 hour e;
and r.O"minutes:..ruh~ing,;~iineQ:' .. ~ '''. " ,. .

This or-gani.z at i.on ia~so operates "and maintahi,s the Model' Airways plane for ~
ths station. Due ,to "the careful i;vorlCmanship .undclose inspeCtions, -this pLane •.
has made .ni.ne ..compieteairv~ay~'.tiips \vithout' the 'slightest mi-shap ..1;to pilot or, -,,',
plane ....covering 21,;6 00. air': miler.it ..an ave'rage::' speed of:. 38' miie8~ per", hour. "'. -:::

''- ',~\ __....."''''1~'':''~ ••• ". 'l1-;:h Bombal~dmEmtS'q'uadror. . ,',:'" :.., _
. 'DuI'~ng the.,past week .the. Squadron J: lew a total of 32 hours; consH:tJ.ng .0%-:-.

27 flightS'I~most of them:cro~s'";c_ountry ••", .' "". ~ '. ~ ..1~
The,'Sqtiadr-on~has' a "nevI top' kieV. ii1,Scrgeant .Ki.ng , .fo rrner ~supply.'se:rgea111 .•.:1

'. ~O -'''of.... .' ...... ,."'V'.S467._.AS., -. '.'''........_.-:_---~:.._41
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First Sergeant Kendricks was reduced to grade of staff Sergeant at his ow
request in order to take the 'crew chief's course at the Technical School at
Chanute Field. The entire squadrol1. cong14atulates him 011 his ambition •.

2nd Photo Section.
, Lieut. C. L. Williams and Staff Sgt. J.J. Barnhill left on a crostJ-country
flight-to' Dayton en August 13th. 'Lieut. Foster V. 'I'ompka.ns , Air Service Reserve,
is in command of the organization during the absence of Lieut. Williams.

Privates Wm.. J. scott, AlbertE.BoVJers and Gilbert Mazer returned :from
pope Field, Fort Bragg, N.C., where they were on detached service the past nine
months with the Artillery Board and on numerOUS other photographic projects of
'+'he Department of Agriculture.'

96th' Squadron. '
August 20th being Organization Day,the Squadron made plans to have'a picnie

at Grand View Beach withnmuch ref reshmentll• ' .

The recently acquired Squadron Boat-will be ready for her maiden run by
August 31st, after' which 'we hope to supply the- whole post with fresh-caught

BJ-uefish.
Air Service ~actical gchool.

Due to the great number of officers on academic leave and with mOTethan
one-third of the enlisted men of the organization on furlough, the few remaining
individuals hav~ ~ad more than their share of work. However, many are be-
ginning, to drift back for duty, which means that the- School ~ourse is a'b,9U~,~i~~~~i!
open , which it does on S.ept!SJmber27th.A number of now planes were received,consisting of two Atlantic Steel
DB'S, _~wonew Voughts, which are a joy to the personnel. as well as several
modified TommyMortes, which arc much aas i er to maintain, than their predecessors.

First Lieut. H. F. Rouse was relieved 'as Secretary of the School, having
completed his four yearsitour of duty. and goes to Fairfield, Ohio, at the
completion of his t.hr ce months' leave. Judg.i.ng by the smile he now wears he is
not e. bit.unhappy over his lot. First'Lieut.:~;<Jwin H. House repor-ted to take
Diel.t. House's place .• Lieut. House is an old iriend of ours, as he was with
the School in 1981 and graduated wi,th the ~l?~~s'of 1922.

Word was received that our Assistant ~o~~a~dant, 1[ajor E. L.Naiden, who
. recently won the Virginia state Golf ,Ghampionship, is gaining new laurels
wherever he plays .go l f while on his leave.

The recently acquired horses for the use of the incoming students are
pretty welltarned and saddle wise. In theprocess\however, there have been
many aching backs and bruised e1'bows, as the animals wer-e all fresh I mounts that
had not receiv~d much training. ' .

.\
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Lnf or-matLon Division
Air Service , Oc t ob 0'" 2 ., 92t::. ,,' ,..J - G ,.-. ,. _ ........ - .

Munit ions,' Building
,Washington, D.C.

-.,

The chief ,purpose' of this Imbiication is to 'distribute information on aero-
nautics tothefiying, personnel 'in,the Regul~r~,Army, Reserve Corps, Na~ional','
Ouar-d, and others 'connected -with- a.if'i~tion," "

, , , '\ '," ,-' ..'-:--:"000'::"-
" .. " J.

" ':~, .•.• .. " 1 . , .'.
, In,his test Lmony, , del.iver~d'Sept'ember 22nd' be'fore the'Special Corilmitt,ee,

appointed by. t he president,:to irt\Testiga:te the 'Air Services of the United States,
,Major General Mason ~J[. Patr'i'clc, Chief, of Air Service, stated" in part

r
, as:

follows : ',. ' ' , ,-' ~' ",. .? , "

, "r draw, a ve'ry clear di3ti;nct~ion betweEm' the,wo'rk.t'obe done in 'the at r ,
the ,work to be done on or under tho water and the,wo~k'to' be :done on land. If
this doctrine -be corre'ct' it,ca.rries with it a revision or"''(jur National Defense'
policy and: as equivalent t'her'eto 'a change in certain, of o'ur ~rganizat ions, or:'
course, ,tn.e GOJr.mittee,under.s~ands I am pr e sent ang my per s onaf' opinion 011 this
matter and iI .can say that -1 believe ve~:y thoroughly in this department of', .
Nat LonaL Defense as' an ulti~ate 'and: 'ideal soiuti"o"n' of the 'problems that n~ow
confront, us, .. ,At, t1}e p.I'.es8nt time the "rr'esident l 'const:i;:tut'i,!nally" is the Com-
mander:+in-Chief of t he Army and. Navy ... He h'as' no time to, settle. their, petty
quarrel~ even 'in peace, ~n time o{war::heis' too .t aken up with oth~r: ,t.:ings -.
r am sat,isfied .aMinister of Defense would be advarrt.age ous and such .ap. agency,
could settle always every ql.lesti.6n'that could arise. The M:\.11ister of- Defen.se ,
should have ,under him an 'air coniponerrt t -a sea, component and' a'landco'mponent '., .
I do not think, how~ver,. that 'the time is Yl3t ;pr,op,itious for so radical a'

,;~change and ~ r e ccmmend and repeat 'jihat I :have 'alreadyrecornmended t c .the War. '.
Depar-t.merrt a at ep in thai direct ion wni.ch I be la.eve to be' one ,which .shouLd be '
taken and should' be' taken now: Ih'ave reco~ended that the Air Service be
gi.ven a semi-autonomous status and_a.lloVled to develop witho~t the handicap new:
placed upon ~t ; that it be f armed into an Air Corps and that the chief of that
corps should report, to tqe Se cr-et ary of War, just as at present the Chief of
the Harine Corps reports to the'Secreta.ry'of the, Navy but iJ not under the
Navy Department in any other way. I, of course, cafmot, speak f or the Navy but
I visuali'ze a s1milnr state. of affairs in that', depar:tmentr If i;.his be: brought
about there -..voul.d thE!1'!,'b~.al]: Army j~ir Corps ,and 'a Navy: A'ir' Corps. ~hef'efore"
commercial, av i at Lon would -be t aken care 'or" in .the Department of, Oommerce where
it ..be l.onged , ,.If a8~;~ime. goes 011$8.S 'dev'eloprrients, come, this'D~partrne,nt Of
Naticmal,Defense ~s CI;eaty"d,,_!~ is'a:s:3..mple matter, ox: ;w.culd be a simple ,matter
to take thesetwci entities, "the ~Air: Corps '9f "t:tIe 'Army and, Navy and com~ine thegl.
This is a partial solution" There ar€i arg,{ime~t~ ,againsi~ ,it; as well as in its
favor •. There, wouId s:tiil b'e'sonie nossib:l:e'dup:(ica:tion of effort •. That, W6;1l1d
be -rat.her- in the wa.v of techni.cal 'develop6snt of aircra.ft than any other. The'
Army Air C,orpsYl1ouid p'l~oceed with the technical deve Lopmerrt 'of~i~S own equip-
ment., Any similar,: body in the' Navy :woi.t~d 'do the sam~ tning.,'Now with const'ant
coneu It.at Lon bet ween the heads of these two departments I think w~c8:n: reduce
the 'dup1i~~:t~on to a minimum. ~'Thereis: also, as has been, pointed out, a cert aan
element ~Of .compet at Lon when ~TOU. have these two technical bodies working along
similar but not' identical 'iir1es~~1.that 'is advant.age oua rather than d,et~il1leht ..
a'l , . At present the' Chief of th~ :Bttreiu ...,~i' Aer-onaut a cs and myself' and the ,
Aer oneut Lcal.c Boar-d practtcally settle, upon, expardme nt a'l, developments to be done
by each service and vlhilevle infringe' a little on each other,it amount s to or
nothing. " ,', ' .', ' . . .
, ,.But no matterwha-t the orgal1ii~tion; there must, be th.is c'lear definit'ion

of. the miss i.ons of.:these'two 0'1" rather of the mj.2sicns of .a.Ll. 0.1 thecomb,at ..,
ageno i.e s, of the ifnite'd States. I' WD,nJ~ "1;0 'C<1.y 't,hel~e vlhat I should ha'vosaid 'at' ..
first. that whate'~er' be theorgan:i.'zai:.i ;-:< wh2-the:r t ner e be a Departn:ient:of Aer o-'
nautics .and ali. .corrt roiled b'y single. nt3~d.8, r:he+'her tliE)r~ oe- an" Air .Cor'ps in .
the Army Lndapenderrt in a ~7ay of other ~omba:t.,br-anches ,an~ a similar 'o~ein the.
Nav,y,~there must.-be-ass'i-gned certain air t ro cps , 'Comma:c,ders ,cf these' two s~oulu
have absolut.e----Controlt send them 011 .~uchmissions as they themselves pr-es cri.be ,J.. V-5481. A.S.



The o1'.1y question that would come up woul d be'the strength of these air
compcnent a , What (If the tot-ii force should be definitely assigned to us? In
my estimation of the $itua.tion I va aua'Li.ze the errt.ar-e Navy Air Force being with
the high sea r'leet so that there is little or ,any question. They are under ,th~
command of the fleet commander and -they do his work. In the Army it is differ-
ent. 'Vie dta\[~"a 'very sharp diet inction b-et\veenAir Service and Air FOrce. Just
what -ean t'his air' component do for ground troops?' It can observe the terrain
and can give them information obtained by visuaLreconnaissance by photogrf}~Y,
it can assist them in an attack, it can protect them in case of retreat or in
case of ground attack. ,Its principal function :is the securing of information
and that is what'weeall Air- Service' and to th6,m that particular part of the air
component is an, auxiliary arm. In addition to that there is the pursuit and the
bombardment ,"which' 'cbnstitute the Air Force and ~Nhich'can be sent 'far behind any

IJ
front lin~,- t~~,tmaY .~.e establishe~, at, tack ~n~,my,objecti~es. and WhiCh. lil,. ay, 'as

Marshall 1.' och has saa.d , prove to l)O the de ed.dang factorJ.n some war .of the
future. These are the matters that demand attention and that must be solved. .

Answer-~ng ,>pecifically your questions under the last head. as to whet her-
the 'present: organization should be contihuedsubstantially as it now is, I say
No. I believe there is a real reason for a' change, not change for the sake of
change but' 'change in order that the National Defense may be better than it can
possibly be, 'under this present organization, and ,in that I am advocating no more
and no lees thal'l those' other officers who appeared befor e me. National Defense
may proceed "upon the 'hestand most economical lines.

Single :it'ir' S'ervice .. I haveal:teady partially answered in the outline that
which I believe 'shoui'dbe done'. . Conceding tha.t the Navy air component will be
With ,thefl~et ;,myanswerto your question i's,' in a measure, "yes" .. That bis.
there should besubsi-itutedf'or the word " servi'ce" the word, -"f.orce". .There
ehou l.d he'?-n:ai'i:-force which" 'should 'be under the Secretary of War and not under
the War De~artment it'self and will be providedf or National 'Defense •.. Your third
quest.ion.I, likewise answer that I bel-ieve it' should have an organization some-
what analogous t,o the Marine' Corps. Your'la&'i' question. I have already' answer-
ed. I do not _bAlievethereshould be a Department of Aeronautics with an addi-
t i onaI Cabinet' member. !," . .

---~oOo--~- ' j
, ; ENTRIES FOR JOHN'L •• MITCHELLTROPHYR~CE.~ .,

6
,.Ten Ai!' Service pilots, members of the First Pursu1t .Or oup :stationed at

Selfridge Fi'e1d, 1\41. • .clemens, Mich~, were designated to ,compete for the John L.
Mitch~11 Trophy,' one of',theeventsin the International Air Races to be held at'
MitchelFi~ld; L.!~, New York. October 8th, 9th and 10th. .v Lz : Captain T.E.
Tillinghas:t, 1st Lieute. Russell, L. lVlerediih, Frank Q'D. Hunter, Alfred J.Lyo1'l,
Thomas K •. Mat'thews, 2nd Lieuts. Ohas-, D.McAllister. Robert W. Douglas, 'Clyde
K. Fitch, Russe Ll, J. IVlinty and George F. S6hulgen.

The first contest' f or this Trophy, which was' donated by Col. William
~!~j Air Service, in honor of his brother who was k{lled'in the late war,
was'hela at t'etrciit, lViich'J in 1922. and was won by Lieut. Donald F. Stacs,whose
aver-age speed-over a f our-d'ap course appr-oxtmat Lng 124 miles, .was 148 miles per
hour. T.1+elate Captain Burt E. Skeel won the Trophy the follOWing-year, when
the races were held Cit ~Sj;. Louis, 1V:o. Captain Skeel's average speed 'was 156
miles;per hour', bettering the preVious 'year's mark by 8 miles an hour. Both
Lieut.' st.aee and Captain Skeel piloted IvlB3 airplanes.. Last year, when the 1n-.
t er nat Lonaj, ,Air. Raceswers held at Dayt on, Ohio,' a new mark was established in
the contes:tfor this Trophy'. Lieut. -Cyrus Bettis, piloting a Curtiss PW-8
pursui.:t plane , 'averaged, 175.43 miles ,:)pel' hour , his record, being close to 20 mi.Les
per hour faster t han that of the late'captainSkee1 •. '.

,J;udging from the recen,tperformances of the new Curtiss Racer in practice.'
flights at Mitehe.l Field, N.Y.. Lieut..Bettis, who will pilot 't he Army entry in
the, Pulitzer Race this Y6a~, will in all likelihood travel over lOO'miles per
hour faster than he did Last year. It is also quite likely that the pre serrt
high, speed 'record in the Joblh L. Mitchell Trouhy Race i;vill be exceeded , fora
number of refinemtmt s 'in design have been made in the newest -Army pursuit i

planes making for better perf or-manes ~ '
...2... . V-5481, A.b •
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800LNESS IN EMERGEN::;Y AVERTS 8ATASTROPHli;.: ' ..

Missing his footins" wni.Lo about to step' forth from the fuselage of an air-
plane to make 'a'live parachute j\~mpl'Tech)'jico.1 Sersea.ntHany Wilson's fa.llthrouf.<',
space was 'intercopted t.hr ovgb the rip cord o'ihis chute catching ona pr-o j ec t ion
on the plane, resulting in the chute opening j blowing to the rear and becoming
entangled in the tail group,' r erider i.ng , the controls. of the plane use'l e s s and
placing it in such position that a stall and subsequent tc:n .sp i.n and crash seemed
imminent. A serious accident was narrowly averted -through the presence of mind
of the pilot, La eut . Char l e s Backes. in .sitting tight unt:i:lagain able to use his
controls and his skillful handling of the'plane thereafter, and through the co01-
hess of Sergeant, Wilson in his pr ornp:. rea.li zation of the emergency action
essential .to prevent a catasttophe.' .

, Technical Sergeant Wilson. 8hiof Instructor 'of the Pf:1rachute Riggers. (;our.s8,
had climbed from the rear cockpit of .t.he Dellav i.Land which, by the way is equipped
for aerial photographic work, onto a step fastened to'the .left side of the .
fuselage just below the rear, coc kpa t to enable the jumper to leave.the ship mor e
easily when the de s i r ed altitude had been reached. As he 'raised his hqnd in

'" signal. to the other par~~ci1Ute ITlOn,his foot slipped, probably caused .by the
propeller wash together with an air bump. This broke his rather insecure hold
and he dropped.

. In falling, the Tip cord of his main oriraining~hute was caught on a
photographic lug fastened to the outer'. left' side ~f the rear cockpit over which
he had been leaning and opened the parachute which blew t'o the rear and, became'
entangled in. the, tai). gr-oup I fouling the rear control or flipper wires • His
chest pack~ unopened,f01l across these ~ires. and a buckle of his parachute'
harness fa"stened itseU on one of them. "The weight of the Sergeant I s body,
hanging. solely from this control wire,' raised the fins to such' a degree as to c au so
the plane to fly almost vertically uJ.wtia~ds, render ing a stall imminent. The pilot
couldcb nothing to prevent thi,s probab,ility as his controls were frozen.

The extreme angle of the ship ~nd' 1:;'11e' rush of air from the propeller slid
the imperiled parachute jumper back to the tail group along the viires from which
he hung. Grasping the diagonal strut" bracing thestabilizer,loaated beneath the
tail group, and supporting his weight, on that with both feet and one hand he
managed with his other hand to free as much of the parachute as possible from the
flipper wires. thus enabling Lieut. Backes to again manipulate his controls t and
retained this posture until released by the pilot after t~e plane had~reachtld.
terra firma," the pertinacious buckl,e holding him helpless. . ' . . ' .

, Lieut . Backes lost no time in bringing his plane to the ground and landed so
lightly that Sergeant Wilson was \.\ninjured in his hazardous po ai.t.Lon under the
stabilizer. Ac cord.i.ng to Ld.eut , Ba~:kes, the plane z oomed 1000 feet before being
brought under control I giVing Serge.ant Wilson an 'unusual ride of, 5 ,000 feet beneath
the tail group". . .

Th6.s accident, which occurred in the morning, caused ,a 'postponement of -the
five-ship formation until the afternoon. - The Martin Bomber de.monstration was
held immediately after the accident I hOwever,SergeantWilson be i.ng one of the
participants ~ '---000"'-- . Ro~t R,. Aurand.

BRITISH EN'rP.IES IN S~HNEIDER <::UP RASE"

Concer'rri.ng the Schneider Cup RaCe, to t'cikeplace at' Baltimore l Md., on
Oct. 24th, "al'ldil1which,the Army Air Ser-v,ice ent:ry will be in the capable hands
of Lieut. James H. l;?.9..<?.WJ,l2., the British ;.Aeronautical publication FLIC:iT makes
the r.0llowing observations regarding the British entries in this race, after
recounting the results of competitions in previous yearB:. ,

"This year, fortunately, there is every chance that this country \'1il!., be'
worthily represented in the Schneider Cup Race, as two British machines hc.v8 been
.entered for thecontesi. Both of these have been ordered by the Air MinLJtry
for technical development, purposes, .but the, Air Ministry has agree d to' lend the
two machines to the firms which have conat.r-uc t ed thElin, pr-ovi.ded certain s'pS'cifi~l
performances are obtained, the stipulated pe~forinances being nuch as to .gi.ve, if
attained, the machines a reasonable chance in -the race. Vl':w::. th3 stipulated SpS8l'.

is cannot be mentioned at t.he momerrt, since publication of 't;he' figures would
obViously be unf air .both rt,o. the Air Ministry and the comitl'uct l1rs." It may be
stated, hovieyer, without giving ac tual. figures, that if .+';e mach.mes are, ,'in fact,
lent to the constructors for the purpose of being taken to the States, it may.be

'-3- V-5481, A.S.



taken for granted that their performance is such as to give definite promise of a
good chanc~tobring U.e Sup back to Great D:ritian.

(::'oncor+lirig the mac'h i.ne s themselves, little may be sr.Ld at the moment, but it
is common knowledge that 'both' 'are ''fitted wi.t.h Napier engines. ' Al ao that the
Supermarine \IS ,4" is .amonopl-a118 I while the "Gloster III" .is a biplane. More thar,
this it .i.s not possible .to' say at the moment. The, IIGlost0r III 11 was tested by.
Capt , .Hub er t Broad on Sunday last (AUi~ust30th) and is reported to have flown
extremely' well and ' togi ve ver--:! great pr omise i : The,Supermarihe ;IIS, 4" will be
piloted by 'Sapt. Biard,' who has had it 'out a couple of, times and has f ound it to,
be very 'f:astindeed', "

It' would seem that the Schneider ',Sup Race has great pnomi.s e of being a,
"war-m" c orrte st , .indeed. 'J • '. ~" ~

---000---

FREN8H PILOT TO ATTEMPT~PARIS T~' NEWYORKFLIGHT. V . .'..~.
• " I. 't ,~

The National Aeronautic ,Association Corrt.e st Commi,t tee has accept edThe . entry
of-Ml paul 'I'ar-asc on who, at an early' date, will start on his non-stop ',Trans-
Atlantic flight f rom' Pari s to New York, in a Pot e z'Biplane ~ Type 25, equ i.pped with
a Gnome-Rhone, 450 h. p.erigine, and' carry approximately ,800' gallons' 01 'fuel. If
suc ce esf u'l , M. 'I'ar'a.s con will wi.n the Raymond,Orteig.$:~5,OOO prize award to the
first aviator who completes this flight either from New York to roaris or Faris to
New York. ~ " , .. .- "0' , " '

'," .."Under the Raymond or-t e i.g -regu'l at Lons , 'the. flight will startftom a point wi thi
50rrtiles' of Pads' and the landing must be made at: a point witbin50 miles, of New
York •. Gas tanks will be 'sealed, and a sealed barograph will be' carried ~ If
successful, M. Tarasc6nwill establish a n~w World Record for airlin~ distance.
, .OfLi.ci a l a of, the .Aero C.lub of Fr anc e will wi.t ne s s the start ,of the flight
and ~repar9 a report,:' bffici~l~ repre~enting~heN.A.A. will officiially ob~erye
the finish. .No t.e : Laue dispatches state, this -p Lano was wr-ecked in a trial flight.
It is hoped, this will not-jt end: .topre',vent :the . flight being at.t empt.ed , .

,.
"':.'-"'0.00--- " _. t '

"'t'~-,:,,:~-, i: "I"" • k •
,'. SUlJiMERTRAINING A':::TIVITIES AT MAXWEJ,J!.JFIELD

.. .".,.'
, .'
. ; ..... i ..., ••~~ J,.". , ..... ,~ ••. , ~ • I ~....,. ~ ' .\

The, summer training ,acti yi ties held: a t ,ME!:JSwellField I Morrt.gome ry , Ala" which
included the training of. the -Advanc ed Un i t, ROTS (Air ' Service), Georgia School' of
Technology; the306th and 3l2"th Observa't I on SClUa(rro~'s, Re'servo'; and the ,105th. and
TOoth Obse'rvation,Squadrons, '1'ennessee t:md'Alabama l\JatiOl'lalGuard'; respectively,
were brought to a sU,ccess.f,ul <::,10S8' on Aug~s~ ?lst.' Each organi aat.t on _reilder!3d'
the opinion that the 1'925 camps, were the best ever held at MaxwelT F'ii?ld',_ and it
lsbelievecl that these ,op'ini~ns 'were duert o tl~e' ia'ct that'the, tr,aining was',slightl::
advanced from previous Srears', Theint~'rest' di'splayed by all' in training was _ .
gratifying in a'vety-, respect,andserved a~ reward' f or the regular, Air Ser.v~ce '
per eonne l, who rendered theircbestefforts f or a successful camp. Below is giyorl
the man hours of each separate ~am.p;.,. -

R,O.T~8., Students, 168 hours', 25 mii,utes.
Reserve Officers, 4410 hours I ,5..mmut.e s ,
National Guard, '689 hours, 15 minutes.

'The National Guard squadrons ~f Tennessee and.Alabama were in training at
Maxwell Field during the month of August'~ The:t oliovvii-ig is a classification of
the aircraft hours' flown, by these organizations:,'

'8ross-country,101 hours i 10 minut,e.s;' ~ec.o~nai.ssance, 70: 10 j Photography, "
25:10; Infantry Contac t .and 1;iai60n,' ~:10; ,F?rmatiol1" 22:15;,. O.bservatiop, 17:1qi
Artillery Missions, 3:40; .Pr-ac't i.c e and Training (Dual) 2l9:10i, to:tal aircraft
hours 460,: 10. .... t,,' .> ',......' • "'.1 ~.;.' i.[ .:

---000-..:..... ''f ;~ ._~ ~.' / !" v.. i :.'t- • • , .~ I

" APPRE':::IA'l':tON FROM BIRMINGHAM~ .- . -. . . .. '; ~~ ., ... ':;

~ "'.. l'

., The f ollowing ~esolut'i~n,~pas,sed by 'the, :B,~r~'ingt.am Real Estate' ?oard" was'
recently forwarded, to Maj or }].H. (J ,Richards, .Comrnand i.ng Of ficer of Maxwell Field)
Montgomery, Ala., byMr, S.8.Stark"e', Execut'iveVSecretary of the Board:' " <

"Resolved, That the 'hear'tyt"hanks,and' ke~n,appreciation of the 'Birminghr:Un'
Real Estate, Board are due, '~nd are 'he;ebv: te';dered furaj. John. c , Bennett, of the'
One Hund.-ed' and Fift;\i ~~C;L~8.d;c:noftrie"T'.e~'~ess'e~,Na,tional'Guard, .a~d Mt;l-j. H:H.~~
Rachar-ds, of the regular ,.a,rmy,squadr on , o.t,I\~~xwen Fit::ld" ~!tol1tgomery-" ~or ,th~<,r.
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mar ked Yec ogru.td on of and service to this Boarq.in tnmsportating from M,ontgomery
to Bi frriin[;ham in appr oxama'te Iy OYlG hour and lSrh"inuie s i fsexa cu t ive secretary',
who oiheiwi's'o \vould have been Lne v.i t.ab Ly pr-ev errt.e d f rom attending the board meet-
ing on 'thO above eLite.'

And be it f urth er r e so Lved : 7hat"copios of this fe's'olution be sent to Major's,
Bennett and Ri.char-d s vnot only to express this Board's thanks for a noteworthy
courtesy extended itl but ~o show also that it appretiates the fa6t that this
gracious ac t Vias due to a recognition of the pu'blic service of this Board, 'and
was in line with the Governinent "s policy of deno nst r at.Lng on ooc.as i on the remark-
able' efficiency of ai r 'tie,nspOrtati'on viHh 'f,hepurpOse'in view of el'lcouraging'
private enterprise ther-eirl'for f ut.ur e ser vace Yn wariwhen 'iheocc'asion arises ....

, It rid:gnt' be a-dde<fthat 'in, ui:.i'illg'the aa r pl.ane Mr.' Starke was: enab l ed to r-each
__.h-is destinationo\i'cii' an hour soone r than would have been the' case had he been able

to use the r a.iLr-oad , as the SCheduled time be-tween Montgomery and Birmingham is
two hours and about 20 tninutfls.

__ -oOOn._-

MOREABOUTTHB NEWCURTISS RACER
, ,

Pilots who have been -t e stLng the' racers' flash over 'the Long Island fields so
-awi f t Ly that' observers hearing the snarling noise overhead glance up to find that
the thing that made i'L has almost disappeared.' r r on sight on the d~-'Ptant horizon.
Those ~Vhoi~~¥1fb8en ~hrilled. at, the ~mazirig speed wonder wh~ th~ tiny machine does
not tear /apar (, and k~ll the car ang pilot who seems to, have J.t under perf ect controL
To them it r epr e sent.s the last word ir!' conc ent r-at.ed power . Both racers to be flown
by the Army'and Navy pilots, and the third one to be held in roserve in case of
accident to th~ otherc before the contest, are identical save for their colors.
The Army machinG will have a blackboay with gold wings, the Navy's blue body with
gold wings.

During the tests on the 'flying field 'the pilots have termed the racers winged
projectires because they are mostly 'engine 'and propeller with short wings and a
nar row st.r earnl i.ned bOdy taperi:1g back to the tail.' The engine is the, main thing,
and has bearl, since fast planes were built. ~

. '1'1Jhenth~. four Cur-t i s a-bud Lt racers appeared on the field for the PulHz0J-'
Race held at' Self ridge Field, Mich., in 1922, they we're no t' utrlike the present
racers in appearance. Lt. Russell Maughan won 'that race at 205.8 mi l es an hour
arid the' other thre'o Cur t i s s machines carne in second, third and "f'our-t h ; An four
were poi.~eredvvi th a Gurti ss D-1,2 engine developing 46° norsepower, ' Visiting
engineers, i11C1udirig many from 'abroad ,'said at the time that under- 'exislIng methods

'of construction airplanes had nearly reached their ~imit in both speed and
endurance .. - """.'

jour days iater SoL William I~itchell, t.hen Assist'ani (;hief of Air' Service,
took Maughan l'S plane: up and e s'cabl.i.shed the world's straightway' speed ne cerd of
224;28 miles an'hour" Maughan then went up anddemonstrateQ that the machine'could
actually be flown through the air so fast that, it could fly without wings, f or he
turned it on edge and maintained. his altitude on a straight. cour-se, Ai such- speeds
t.he body itself is'suffiCient'{osupport the machine t the wings serving to take
it off the .g round and, enable the pilot to "control and land it. .

Ln spa to i of this showmg and t.he op.i.ndoniof engineers, the Cur tLs s' -80mp,any,
by r-eaaon iof its wind tunnel and l~,boratory, was "'able to better that record the
following year. At St. Louas in 1923, Lieut. A.J. Williams in'a Navy-8urtiss-
Racer won the Pulitzer Race at a sp~ed of 243.8 miles an hour. ,A sister ship
piloted by Lt. Harold' BroVJ almost equalled thatsP.$~6'a;and won vseccnd pl.ace ~

Those Racers were powered with the 8urtiss D-12 engine e.eveloping 500. h.p.,
40 horsepower more than the year before. 'Williams and Brow at Mitchel Field
some days later sent their p),anes over a straightway speed course, breaking ana
r e cor d after anothertwtil finally Williams herd, the' world 's record at 266.59
miles an hour,

Neither t.he Army nor the Navy ordered new pLane s lor the PuLi,t zer Race held
in Dayton last year and that constest developed into a trial of machines, which
had participated in the previous everrt s, No high speed records were attained
compared to those of the year bef are. The French Oover-nmerrt , meanwhiLe , set out
to capture the record and succeeded when' Bonnett; December 11th last, made
278.48 niLes a!1 hour over a 3-kilometer cour-se at I stres. The French machine was
flown, however" without any landing spped requirements. It landed about 25 miles
per hour faster than the Curtiss machines. 'Other things being equal"high speed
is directly proportionate to the low speed" allowable.
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.. While the Army ~urtiss and the Navy Jurtis8 RaCers may'be used to regain
the recor,ds f or the U!1ited St.ates next month, there is a more practi'cal purposf)
than beating foreign rivals in a sporting, event. To 'the officers charged .vJitb
theacii~l sec~rityof this nition, the ne~ tacers mean new fighting eqUipment
swifter and mote powerf ul, tnan any yet' flown. ,', ." '

, It is from .t.he racing machi ne s that, the new f as't fighting planes are developed
for both the Army and Navy air forces. ~hiefamong the fighting craft are the
pursuit ~achines, the nearest to the r~cor in desi~n and construction. In war
the pursuit squadrons are the first to mee t cui invading air force or to attack the
enemy over his own line. , '

, 'A' race is t.he most gr~eiing' test that Can be applied to a flying machine.
The p'iLot mus't'keep' his throttle wi de open. '.rhe maximum strain is laid On eve:ry
part of the engine' and ac cessor'ie s, Every detail in the machine i tseH mus't make
good 01' the weak spot wi Ll, appear bef ore the course i:Sflown;. and t'he eng,ineers
arc thereby able to judge the qualities which would make that machine ideal for
a standard plane to be built in sufficient quantities for the fight.ingsquaarons.

For exanpl.e , the racer in which Lieut. Maughan won the pulitzer contest in
1922 was deve Loped into the standard, pursuit machine for the 11.rmyAir Service"
Last year Maughan flew one of these Cur-t i s s pursuit' p'Lanes .f r orn New York to San
Francisco in a single day , liiaking2670 miles in 21 hou r s , 48t i:.:imufes, including
stops. and -deap i,te fog and' rain, headwinds over the Sierra Nevada s which' struck
the plane ~t 63 mil~s an hour velocity, and the nec~ssity of rising to ~,OOO feet
altitude crossing 'those mountains. ' '

A few months later an entire squadr-on flew tho se same type pursuit p l ane s
from SeLf ri dge Field, Mich., to Miami, F'La , ,thus demonstrating that the advance
fighting squadrons of our air forces" if they had the proper equipment, coul.d '
fly 'across the continent to ~e8t 'an enemy. Standard military pursUit planes have
been developed for the Army and Navy from Cur-t i.s s Racers.
, The main object of the Army and Navyairlorces engaging in what is virtually
a pilot's'contest in the Pulitzer Race, because the planes'whey will fly are,
identical, is to'test the latest in~rovements made in this country to date. The
l,f~wCur-t i es V-1400 engine is twenty percent more powerfu'l than that .of two year-s
ago. It develops 619 horsepower 'and ,is the same size,as the other. It weighs
thir~y pounds less, ' '~ '

An indication of the marked progress made in aeronautical engineering in the
seven years since the war is found by ,Comparing the 'engines. The ~urtiss OX motor
in 1918 was considered a leader in its class. It weighed 400 pounds and developed
90 horsepower, this giving the eng.tne tawe i.gh't of 4~- pounds per horsepower.
Gompa.red to the power developed the new Racer, including'body, engine, pilot, and.
suffici~mt fuel for .200 miles .0ff1ying, is lighter than tha.,t old type motor alone.
The Racer, ' fUlly' eqUipped and in the' cdr, has a 'Weight of only 2200 pounds . With
its motor developing 619 hor sepoweru.t.s total weight is' only 3-3/4 'pounda per
horsepower. The Curt i ss V-1400 engine rHilone weights 660. pounds, or 1;3 pounds
per horsepower and is therefore of less than one-third the'weight of the Q8St.
engine built eight years' ago. This is believed to be a record achxovomorrt in
automotive engineering. '

The enginG, however, does not ropresont all of the no~ improvoments in the
racers which may be applied evcnt.ua.i ly to allc.lasses of planes ,military and
commercial. All turnbUCkles and other connections on the ,braces and variO\js
parts are built into tho streamlined surfaces to eriminate'at loast fifty por cont
of tho resistance which they would offer if left in 'the open. Tho landing gear is
streamlinod,'tho axle between thc'two whoels forming a small wing surface vn1ich,
adds to tho speed. ' Metals used in tho f{ttingi ind othor partsaro unusually
strong'. T'he bronzo, for a.nst anc c .' which ordinarily has a. tonsilestrongth of
60 IOOOiOuilds ,'in the racers has 105, 000. . ,

, The wing type' radiators 'which are longer tht::i in former' ~urtiss rac or s are
made of brass between.p04 and .005 incncs thick, thinner. than the average sheet
of paper , .Through this r-adi.at or twol vc gallons of water pass at tho rate of
sevent~-fivo galloni a minute. '

The~urtiss-Reed metal propellers ar o made of special f orgod durahraan ,
This propellor has beontermed"oneof tho grea1sst contributions to aviation in
recent year~. S'.A.Ree~. after conceiving the idea for a metalpropollDr, e~pldY6d
the engineering and manuf acbur-Lng f ac i.La t i.os 'of tho 8urtiss Company in developing.
it. 8ontinuou:;3' study I r osear-ch a.ndtests havorosul t9din se cur i.ng an' air scr-ew
that doe s not warp or deteriorate under var-ya.ng climatic conditions. It is
indestructible in hail, rain '01" high grass; and can be bont without. breaking
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and rep&ir.,d for' further use., S~h pr ope Ll.crs are absolutely essential to the
suc ces s-o f fastp1anes, 'lorihej are ~'ihirle'd at the tremendous speed oJ 2,500
r evo-luti on s a riJinu'te':'Yef'in 'the 'I'c:c8rst.hey run sinoothly and vvithoutvibration.

Bonnett I theF1'enc'h;hari, riiide'his' 3;';k~lor;;etcrs'peed record i,rvi tha Reed pro-
peller built by the' 8u'ths's" ~oinp'any',.' nhas also been adopted by the Air Man'
Service and' iheArmy' aridNav~r air services. In the new racers the propeller has
atsn foot pitch, meaning thatwlth' each' revolution it forces,th~ machine through
'space ten feet, not dis;counting f or the ali ppage ;' which 'is slight • It"shoViis the
highest ef~iciency of any pr-o pe.Ll.Lng screw that has ever been built for either
water Or air use~

j
J

.',' -;.~oOo---

AIRPLANES 'AID S~IEl\ITIn8 INVESTIGATIONS OF WHEAT RUST

. ,

The Air Service' 'Te'c1-1nic'al'School at 8hanuteFi~ld. Rani6ul, ru,t recently
~~d~d the U;' S~ Depattment ~f Agriculture in ~ sciientific inve~tigation for the
purpose of gat}-,ering inf ormation on the origin and spread of epidemics of' the
bl.ack rust disease of wheat, 'oats, bar Ley and rye. The Technical School was '
r'epresented by Lieut. John V. Hart ," \¥h'o 'piloted a J:)eHaviland airplane, and enab l ed
Mf. Gordon 8'.8urran I 'of the U. S.' Depar tmerit of Agricul t.ur e, to make observations
ats"everal poinfs it1' lh'e' United States to determine how prevalent spore's of this
disease areiri the upper air.' .' ' ,
" ' 'They'len'Shanute Field' for a flight over Iowa and 'the Dakotas to the Oanad.i an
line; thence' across liii:Li-inesotato For t Snelling near Minnl~apolis; fir-orn there' over
Wisconsin, Lake Michigan and MiChigan to Selfridge Field, Mt.Clemensl Mich.,
returning from there direct to (;i,\anute Field. " , ,
, , The .t r i.p required a week's time, during the course of which 2,630 miles were
'covered. ' More than 100 glass slides were exposed to the upper .a.i r cur r-errt s and
excellentrLl-st spore material' was collected for study in the exper.i.ment.al, labora-
tories of the Depar-tmerrt of Agritul t.ur-e , ' "

The slides ar e examined in the gover-nment laboratories at St. Paul. Minn'-
In 1922,some slides were exposed 'from a Shanute Field airplane at 12,000 feot al-
titude in Lake Sounty,Illinois;' arid a' number of rust spores were c aught ,'
" According to Mr.' Cu r r an ," in some 'year-s the black' stem rust disease' de st.roy s
almost the ,entire crop of wheat in' Montana ,the Dako t as and Minnesota.' "In fact",
says Nil'. Surran," "dur ing t.he pas ti t.en ye ar s the average' annual. 10 ss 'of ~1l grains
in- the United States, based on December l"market prices of each,year, exceeded
sixty million dollars." ' " , ' ,,-

It is ~hought that some of 'the black stem rust spores may be blown' up' from
the south to ite States in the Northwest. ' With' the use-of Air Service' airplanes
the Department of Agriculture has been a1:)le to colleet plant disease spores in
the upperaii ~nd thus'~fac~the ~oijrrie 6f'rust infection.
" This dfse::i.'se'hasa compl.sx life' 'hiStory ; In the spring each year:"it Li.ves
on a shrub known as, thecommonbarbe/ry~ Fr-om this bush the disease spores are
carried' by the 'wind to the grain f 1:'(31ds: Ln ari 'sf f or t "to check 'the enor-mous grain
Losaes caused by this r us t the Department of Agriculture is carrying, on a barberry-
eradication campaign in 13 states 'in the Nor thwe s't , " ,
" The, airplane is a great aid in' s'tudyir1g' the distribution of spor e s of

~athogeni~ fungi. It is likely to b~ veryus~rul in epid~mia16gy studies and it
also may be D,seful in determining the value of 'establishing quarantine lines •

...R. R; Aurand.

,.--0-00"; --

v'NEW INSIGNIA ,FORTHE 6THSOMPOS!TE GROUP

. The f 9110wing General Or'der recalls adverrtur es. of other days along the
Spanish Main, when ships of .t.ne sea bote, ensigns similar to that recently aut.ho rd zr:
f '--lor the 6th 8omp?site Group at France Field', Panama Sana! Zone:

HEADQUARTER~ FRAN8E FIELD
'Offfce of the 8omma~ding Officer

GENERALORDERS)
No. 13 )

1. ~he Secretary of War has
the 6th 8omposite Group, A.S.;for

France Field,S.Z .
.August 2,7, 1925.

approved the following distinctive insignia of
wear HS a part of the uniform of this organiiat"c,'
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-JOHN' H •. GARDNER i

. 1st Li eub, , A, s .
....Adjutant •.

.' \ '
,. ~"

. 'n j.

.. -:--000 ..-- ,

, INSIGNIA:' A 'p'irc;;.{e"s head andshould!3r's tatoo~d, on chest "Iii th' 'skull and'
b~nEispr'oper, 'g'arb'ed"~n(t'c'oif.edOr!,"Ld 'sable, c cuped iat the br-e aat" arid resting
ori thepr'ope'ller of an' airplane ,t1ie bl'ad,es bearing't}~e 'word's'1;P'a:rati Def ende'r~'! •

.....The 'badge is the crest and. motto of th(:)Gi~oup' andvdll be manufactured in
;;:;r:.cibr.i,:&h.t.me.taland ..enamel ir. one' size astthe ~rganization may select .but not in

.h:J()~':t;c.e~:~,.?f.l;'1/4 Lnc hes in' .height..., '.' ..... . . . . '. .. . . "'. ,
~,;,.:." <, •.,:.:,.iI'O'.;BEWORN: ';. BY Officers: ;on~he sarvice, unif~rm .cn the upper .po r-tLon -or the

,<S.;qqu~d~r. ;1?Ops. of ..coat iOn the front of. the service hat midway between band andcr ease , . . . . , '. ,.

On White uniform same ~9 ..ons!3ryic,e. coat •.
On mess jacket on both lapels above line of miniature medals.

By EnlistedPersormel: .. On the service unif o rrn on both sides of the collar,
3/4 of an 'inch in r eario f serva ce insign'ia; on. the front of tho service hat midway
be tween band and crease •.. , . ". ..... .

. .By order,. of 11aJor: J one's ::.: ' ..

. .

SOLE Dil1\11AGE- ONE BROKEN'PROP
By, Robert McKnight •

.'.Di-iderthe command of ~aptain JosephL •. lIVhitneYi A.S. Reserve, of8hicag6,
t1-j'irty-fi've reserve' officers riciiniheSta.x'8 of'.J:l1iridi's vv'cremobHized: 'at <Jhimute

.}I>~~d;'Rar!ioul ,.' Ill'; , and' underwent mi Li t-ar y. training for the period r r-om August
.1~.t~.:t0,'Aug'U.st 3bth:rrhey d r i.Ll ed; they"shot 'attar'gefs; theY OfHw;'thoy studied
engines;' they studied,radio. B;it,. above. all they gb'verried ' themselves'. 'ThC'y ~"
maintained tneir' oV,fhheadquarters, kept their own rec or-ds, -issuedthOirown

. orders.;,an<it.heifov\m of;ficcrs perf ormod.all. of tho administrative .fun'ctions.
. . This unit is the 319th Group; (Attack), comprising the 467th; 46Bth,' 469th,
and 1:70th Atta'ck 'Squadrons which ,withth'e30Sth Pur sui t Group and 'the3'09th ' .

. At'ta'ck Group,' makes up the 9th Wing,' commanded by Major Philip G; keinpof 8hicago .
. Tille' 3'08'j:.hPur sua t Group' was in .camp at. Selfridge Fiel.d during ;the petiod.:.M.aj,or
'Kemp rand hi's Adjutant ,Saptain Eben .stanley .• diVided their tirneduring, t,he.1S-day
per i.od be'tween Selfridge .and 8hanuteFields, traveling " of' cour sej vby plane in
supervising the -work of the two groups 'under theircornm,and. .' .... ..

. ' The pe r scnne L of the31'9th Gr oiip flew ,400 hours and in'that .t.arne but one
slight accident occurred - a propeller was broken' in landing in highgra,ss:and the
plane was' out of commi.s ea oncon.l y long enough t.o put on a new st i.ck ,

Capt.a i.n Fredeid CkN .:Byer ly c ommands the 469th .Squ adr-ori , .with. 1st 'Lieut.
Velie L • McElvainasAdj ut ant . . Saptain Roy B. Mosher .commands th.e. 470th with 1st
Li.eut ~ RalphE" Brown as Adjutant'. Regular Army instructors tested tho ..
reservists. and all of the latter were soloed after' 'short. 'check t r Lps', .The first
week was devoted. to f.ormation flights and solos ne<]~ ~hail).lte Field.. .'

~ross-countryflylng va.ried the second' week. On August ?5th a formation of.
throee (jurtiss .JNS-EplanflS with 1st LieuL8alvin ,L. Workl1'ianas flight commander 9

MaJor,Thor.p[t:QnlA: l\iiills; Capt , Roy 13. MosheX', 1 st. Lieut.R', Ric,h8.r~fN,"'Beil,,'Er:lOch
O. PeuLsen an9-)~nd ~ie~t. Moritz H. Fitlger. flow t o Mc:80ok Fi.eld .• returning to
Chanut,e ,Field on August 26th.. .

On August 26th another formation of throe ships [l(';'N to McSook Field and
returned the f'o l Lowing day.' First. Lieut •. John 8. Henderson ('conunander), 1st
Li.out s , ~homas P,' Sobota, Marlin G. Mooro, Alfred 8. Car-r-Le r and 2nd Lieuts. John
L, Parkhill and 8arlR.Russell made, up t.ho.rpo r sonno.Icof the'fli'ght •

.8aptain ,Kenneth T. Pricecomm:7,nd'ed tho threc' planes which woro f Lown to
Camp Grant on August"27th to. partiCipato Ln. thcmanouvcrs' of the J3rdDivis'ion,
National Gu.ard ,and' with .himwore Major Thorn'ton A~ Mins, lstLi'ou't~s~J .Konda.l I
S. Mitchell. John S.'Gibbons,<FroderickE.< Knocko vand vznd Lieut. Rciy'al D•.....
Baysinger. This flight returned .on August 28th. .

On August 28th' three pl.ano s 'wore . flown to Cant.on , Ill. ,carryi1'lg Capbarn
Charles W. Richa'rds, lst"liout~. blinL. Day and 2nd Liouts. Weikert, Joseph E.
Tcborok and John H.• Reed. Lieut. Weikert was commandor of t ho flight. . .

"These c ro sa-courrt r-y flights weremadc on scheduled timo, II r-cc i,ted Captain
WhitneY' in his rcpor-t v t.c his wing commander, "and were ac compl.Lshcd with 100"/0
efficiency, They had a most stimulating effect upon the of ficers . in camp and die]
much to enthuse them in .r-e se rve a,ctivi tics. 8aptain Kenneth T'. Price is
Operations 'Officer 'and' 1st ''Licut; Gal viAL. W61'knian, his' ae s'i s't.ant ;"
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1'he 319th Groupspont consa dcr-al.Lo tiiuo on tho pistol' r;'Jx,go'and some iimc' "'iit.l
ma,chir;o"gunr3 and at the traps viith'shotg0.ns. Fi;rst:Licut,' J'. Kendall S~ Mitchell
is Ar'n~a:.mcntOfILc or, T';iOof the Gro0,pqu<iliEcd a's' 'p i.at.oL oxpcr t s ," Li.cut s ~ John
L; Par khi L'l and Royal, D. Bay singc r, vjith'scoro'Iii-'ovoi, 80~' iviessrs.Marlin G. Moore,
J. Kcnda.LL s. Mitcholl', (;alv"iil L. '{vorkrnan, Josepli L'; V\ThiirlCY,Floyd P,,'" CLaf f or-d,
::;.W. Fcar-d , John '::;. Hcndc r son. Ralph E • Brown, Richard!lL Boil, Pr-cdcr Lck E.
Knocko,'with sco r cs over"70" were adjudged sharpshooters. Arid as Marksman,
scoring in tho 60's,wore Hos'8ts. Roger .t. Howc, AHro'd 8. 8al"rier,8arl R.
Russoll, Melvillo .iillucklclstono, Thomas P. Sobota; Voli'O L'. McElvain, Roy B.
MOf:iher, Thornton il.. I\'iills, L.W.~o1ton, KcnnothT. Pricc~and Enoch O. Paulson~

In his special report of the shooting practico, Gaptain' ~~itnoy urged that
at the next Camp of his Group provision bo made for the aciual dropping of small
fragmentation and dummy bombs and tho actual shooting of inachine guns from planes
upon dosignated targets, Eo beliovos that this will be va.Luab l e added training.

'The following are somo additional statements and observations from tho
corrmanding officor's report. '

"It would be desirable to have a few of the latest service attack planes at
OUr disposal at tho suimnorcamps •. We should f Ly out tactical problems in moder-n

.: cqui pmorrt , 'silIu.l.la't,in'g' as nearly as possible actual cond.lt.i.on s in tinlo of omcr-gcncy ,
a'I thougn , iii the abscnc e of modorn s or vi.cc typos, tho,SurtissjNS-E is a
satisfactory training' and c r osa-courrt ry pLano for ou r .purpo so s •.

Tho' Group Engi!10c"rOfficcr ,:japtain 8har108. W. Ri.char'd s ," took over 14. ~v'-rtiss
IN"S-E training planes. cqu.i ppcd :,viih 180.h.p~ ti"ispano rnoiors,'and tVfO DH4B planes.
TJ;lCSC planes "Jere sor-v Lc ed and' ma.int.aa'ncd by regular cr-ows from the 15th
Obscr-vatr.on Squadron ~ which viera under 1;ho direct suporvd ai.on of the Group
Engi nco r Officer during the traj'-ning period. The planes wore r-ecco.vcd in good
condi t"ion andikopt so at alltim'o's. . ,

'Tho Group Supply Officor, 2nd Lieut. Floyd R. Glafford, took over all flying
oquiprr~nt necessary and issuod supplies (which includod' all parachutes) on
memor-andum r oco i pt , First Lieut. John S, Gibbons is Transportation OfficCl".

I must add that the officcrs on duty in the command wore as fine a group as
could be asaemo Lcd , Thoy 11'101'0 there on thoir vacation time, seriously interested
in perfedingthomsolves to pcrformthoir duties efficiently iil'time of emorgency.
They worked" from 5:25a.,m. until 4:00 or 5:00 andsometimos6:00 p.m. '.rvith
crrtnus i.asm and fine spirit. • . "

They wor-ked '\l/ith what t.hoy had to wovk with and did a splendid job of it. 11

---000--'"

, LIEUT. TAL80TT P. ,SMITHUNABLE TO USE P ARAGHUTE
By Robert R. Aurand

Conai.dcr-ab'Lo ncwspape r publicity was given s't.at.omcnt.e alleging the failure'
of parachutes' on the occasion ..of tho tragic accident to' Li.oirt , Talcott P. Sinith,
Air Servico, and Mr. 'Willian'! L.Hcptig, ~ Reserve Offi.c er , at Maywood Air Mail
r~icld, Mayvc'OocJ.,Ill., August2'7th last. .

Tho t6stin10nycf :;/i t.ne s scs and investigation of the' par achut os of both'
Lieut. Smiih' and Mr. Hopt"ig, his passenger; 'refute ihis all"egation', ..'\JIJhonoxami.ncd
after the accident the parachute's were, found: to be packed' and' "the rip 'cords'
woro still intact , 'indicating that neither had attempted to 'open them. From t.ho
evidence presented, Li.out • Smith in all pr-obabi.Li. ty was' r ende r ed unconscious by
the joy stick of tho plane' hitting him in the abdomen at' the titne tho control'
wiros wor-e sovered by tho pr'opc Ll.c r vo f the PW..8 arid whi.Le. in that condition was
thrown out of the plane when it doyo for the ground. Tho chutos were tosted aftor
tho accident and wore found to open easily.

First Lieutenant Talcott P. Smith, Air Service, was born December 11, 1893.
A nutive of Gonnocticut, inspirod with patriotic motives, he joinodthe forces
of his country at tho outbreak of tho war and ser-ved successively as Private"
8orporal, Sergeant, and Sergo2nt 1st Slass in the 21st and 85th ,Aero Squadrons
f r-omMay 23, 19;J.7, to May 1, 1918, the irresistible urge to i;ry his ':lings
carrying him onward and upward through the Pilot's Training School at Ellington
Field, Houst on ~ Texas, f rom which he graduated arid recei vod his cormnission as
2nd Lioutcnant, Aviation Section, Signal 8orps, ORS, May 2, 1918.' He served in
the A.E.F. in Franco, from Octobor 6, 1918, u.nti1 latc in 1919 acquitting him-
solf with honor.
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An experiericed war time pilot of splendid record, he was gr-anbed a commi.ssd.or
as 2nd Lieutenant, Air Service, Regular j,rrny, c~uly 1,1920, and adY:anced -to 1st
Ldeut enarrt March 17, 1921. .

The Air Service Technical School, 8h!".nute Field, Rarrt.ou.l , Ill., was the
station 'of Lieut. Smith at the time of his t r-agac demiso. He 'held the important
positions of Ddr e ct or , Dcpar-tmerrt> of Mechanics; and,80lJ1mand'ing officer,
Mechanics'Section, of the Air Service' Technica.l School, and was Pa.rachute Officer
and Aircraft' Inspecting Of f i oe r of Chanut.e F'i eLd . He was ever. a conscientious' .
officer Ln' the performance of his dut y , .pos ses sf.ng a at.er-Li.ng .fo~ce of
character and pe r sona'l i,ty; wi nrung the es t.e em of all with whom he came .in contact.
La eut . Smith's 'loss to the .,l1i1'Ser,vice at .large and to hi's home station in

, particular will be gravely felt. •
Lieut. Smiih had 1415 hours and 59 minut.e s flying time to his credit, cover-

ing the period from May 2, 1918, untH his death.

P M<A8HUTE DEMQi'S:::::::-:T 8HA}lUrEFIELD I
Ac c o.r-dfng to Robert R.Aurend. NEWSLETTER 80rr8s'pondent, fr-om' Chanut.e Field,

Rrintoul, Ill;, the Air Service Technical School~griinestablished i re~ord for
p2:rac:J-il):tejUlriping 'on Se pt.ember 4th, when at. 11: 00 a im, f our pull offs from a
Martin ,Bomber nying it. ~;~nalti tude of 3, 000 feet we're successfully accompl.Lshed ,
The jumps' weren',ade. s'imul'taneollsly', and all j umper s a.l i.ght ed wi.t hi n a radius of
nfty 'yards • "Agai'i:, 'the' ::Lft'E;'rnoon'at two 0 'clock a five-ship forrnat i on took off
andwh~n in line ai' 3;DOO feet altitude a papachute jumper in each ship executed
a '11ve 'Jump, alilea>/ing their respective 'ships at cne e and alighting with
prictically no inter~al in time within a iaciiusof thirty y~rds •. No injuries
were r~ece'ive'dby t.he 'i:.cirmen. As'in the case of the Martin'EO'mber., this r'ec ord
of mas's . par-achut,e jumping is unique in .the anrLnl's. 'of hElavie'l.'-than-air craft.
A r-epr-esent.at i v e of: the Inte-r!'iationa.l News Reel Service,' in' addition to local
photographers took photographs of the jumps. . .'

, ~oun'-ting the parachute jumps above mentioned,' a: total of 76 successful
jumps were accomplished at the Air Service Technical Schbols:Lnce the first of
this year ~.

'1'he pull oHs {rom the wings of 'the Martin Bomber \;!e~~ accomplished by
Technical Sergeant Harry Wilson., .Staff Ser-gennt , Fa,ul'B. Jackson andPr-Lvat.e 1st
:::lass, Jack Harris of the Air Service Technical School Detachment"and Private
Albert Sarl, Ls t Ob ae r va't:' on Squadron', a s tuderrtt i.n the Parachute Riggers Cour se ,
The pilot of the bomber was Ser-gearrt Hud so n from M'c800k Field ,Dayton, O.

The jump's from the five-Ship f orrnat Lon were made by Staff Sergeant Paul B.
Jackson, Pr-Lvat e s (1st 8lass) Jack Harris and Jacob Kangas of the Air Service
Technical Schoo'lDet8,chment, Staff Sergeant Raymond: Stockwell, 5th Photo Section I

and Private Albert Car l , Ls t Observation Squadl-on. ' The 'pilots were" Lieutenants
Lawrence P. Hickey, Arthur L. Johrison, Cnar Les Backes, Herbert K. Eaisley and
Technical Sergeant Aaron A. Porter.

The d emonst r-at.Lon was under the direction of Lieut. Ir.vip L.• Proctor,
Director of the Parachute 80urse.

---000---

FIRST RURALFREE.DELiVERYBY AIR \{

..

WinnipesaUkee Lake, N.H., has the honor elf being the fi~'st district in ",,Thich
'Rural Free Delivery of maaL h8.8 been hand Led by air.' The lake' is ofconside'rable

size and for some time thesumme::- residents al,o:pg its shores have been complaining
a.bout the .slowness of delivery of t.he i.r mail mat.te r , Through the' efforts of the
WinnipesaUkee Lake Region associates act.:L1g thro.ugh Po stmaster W. D., Chand Ler of
the local post. office a contract was oiJtained f r om the First. Assistant Post ....
master General at Washington. The route 11,[;,S ~ponso1'ed by Cong r-es sman Fletcher
Hale .o f Laconia snd Senator George H. Moses. ,

I The flying war; done by R. S. Fogg in a 8urtiss SeaGull powered with Hispano
motor. The run is only some 43 miles in Lengt h , but by:mo'tor it took over 5. '
hours. Fogg and his mechanic did it i~ 1 ho~r and 10 miriutes, including ten
st.opa to discharge and take 0:0.mail. All. incoming mail was delivered before
seven and outgoing mail caught an 8:05 train for Boston .. The plane carried from
200 to 400 Lbs • of mail1:m~ newspape r s , .

The initial flight took place em August 1st and nearly 150 pounds -of letters
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..'~; .' .' "I i.. •

and papers were car-r ied , There' was no' special canc el Lat.Lcn or cachet', but covet's
bore the pilot I s signature. The contract was from August 1st to September 7th •

...--000---
ROTARIM~SVISIT LANGLEYFIELD

" On Tuesday l Se ptembez- 15th ,over thidy rnembe rs ofR6tai"y ~lu.bs on the .Lowe r
end of the Viqj,inia' Perri.nsu.La , were ,enteda'ined'atLa11g:Ley' Field. as guests of
MaJor'West'over. 'the ' Rotaria~risdi splayed" keen Lrrter est- 'in all' deriioristrations, and
were mostappreciati v e of ~the' o pporturri ty afforded them aT learningsornething of
the Air' Servi'ce a,nd:i t's 'ac,tiv'ities " Ufirsthandll.: Exc'erpt's from a full twe '
column' ar t ic Ie 6f'the' Thnos-Herald of Newpo rt News, Virginia,' under a heading
ccr r e spond fng to the above indicates tll,e interest VJith which the entertainment
was recei veer by t he R,o,tirians:' ,,' "'
, '\I Af~er s eei.ng Li:~ngley 'F.ield, the Tactical Sc hooL and the varioiJ.s' departments,'
as "'Jell a's "wiiness'inga thrilling' "flying circustj, member-s oft.he Hampton R@tary
Glub yes t.erday. afternoon enjoyed a jnosf delicious di.nner vas. guesis' of Major Oscar
Wes,tover ,8omrnanding "Off icer and one of the most popular men on the lower, end of
the Virgii1iaPeninsula.'l!: '

. "In addition to the fine entertainment, Major Westover gave 'five Rotarians
a realthr:j.ll by allowing theIr; to take a flight over .the Peninsula in airplanes~
Those who 'took the air' wer'e eLat ed with their flight and' the sights of the .;
Peninsula. II '

"Ar r l va.ng at Langley Field at 4:00 P,.M.the visitors were takon to the roof
of "the .Adrri:Lnistr'a:tion Building where they we r e permitted to wi t.nes s the splendid'
flying exhibition;' The visit.or s i wer e given every kind of flying, from dropping
bombs' to, releasing .three parachute' jumpers. The 6xhibitionelicited the keenest
adnu r-atLoncand Yrrter-es t of 'the Hamptoi1inen* if , •

. .., "Le av i.ng the "fo'of Dr the 'Adrninisil'a'tion,. the-'Kotarians 'wer-e taken t.o the
hangars at the' l,'ighie't::'than-air Siat'fon.' - Here' 8'aptain Slarke',' who"has rocont.Ly .
readied' ~theflyTng 'st.'atibn, had his men ,.ready'fol; ac't i.ori , Th'e'R6tariaris were'
taken through the hangar, shown the T8-4 and heard an excellent talk from 8aptain
SlarkeoYi iheblimp~" ' , ' ,

, "The barique't ,'which was served in the beautiful Glub House of the .Officer:3",
was one 'of the best and'mostd'el:i,ghtful affairs t.he'j{arnpt'on 81ubhas ev'erattended.
Major 'Westover'anaevery on ice'l~ at' L'angley'Field gave the 'Rotarians. a real treat
111 this' 's'ession: "arid won the' grat,itude of the Slubmembers for a '!isit to one of
the greatest flying fields in the world."

---000---.

MAJORHARMONTAKES80MMANDOF 2ND BOMEARDIvIENTGROUP

Maj or Hugh J'. Knerr' was relieved from r'ui"t-hordu'ty as'femporaty' commander of
the 2nd BOmbarc.mel'lt Group at. Lang Ley F'i.e'Ld, Va';,' on Septeinb'er 17th, -and was .
succeeded by' MajorM. F. 'Harmon, who recently report~d for duty inconnect:l.on with
the boinbingand gunnery-competition fa behEildat "Langley Field during October.
MaJor arid. tJIrs. Harmon are quartered temporarily in Mabry Hall, the Lighter-than-
Air Seetion of the Post. ---00~--- '

FLYING FIELD AT Lill~GLEYUNDERGOESREPAIRS
" "

A pilot, flying in to Langley Field at any day now'would imagiho that a nOW
typo of wingless ship, in largo' numbers, was beingscrvico tested with builittle
success, as nOno would bo seen off the ground. Howo~or upon flying low over the
fiold, he would :)..oarn that the "wingles's slri ps" seon in largo numb cr-s v~orenothing
other than the old Libci"ty Trucks, manned by crows of mcn , 'hauling dirt. Tho, dirt
is usod to fill in halos pr epar at ory to improving tho fl:(ing fiold f or the fall
bombing and gunnery contests. Langley" Fiold por sonrro l hope that the field.' will
soon cease opcr-at i ng as a first class c onat.ruc to.on camp and resume its u sua L
flying activities. The enlisted .mcn may bo assured that if thoy do not Lcavo
Langley Field as excellent mechanic s they hav oTiad a.t Lcas t some nxpor-Lcnc o in
II dirt farming". '

---000--'"
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. AERIAL:MAPS OF PROP02,EDNATIONAL'PARKS

A "section of" app"roximatEily"11:00. squaiEii:i1i1c"s in tho' :Bluo Ridge; Mountains of
Virginia; extending from Front Royal' to Waynosboro; is being photographod by "
Li.out , 8.L Williams .a:rid,Stafl' Ser,g"cant 3 •.1. Barnhill" of tho 2nd Photo Section;
stationed at Langley Fiold; Va. In addition to the above photographic work in
Virginia. ae r i.a.L maps will be constructo.d from pho't.ogr aphs taken of proposod
National 'Parks: in,Nor.th. 8al'olinaand Tcnncssoe.' .

, " , DUD to t.hc. extrema elevations in the ar ca of tho Bluo Ridge Mount8,ins; tho
.wo rk is being dono. at an .altii.udc of is ,000 feot. The project has been going

. smoothly, and :i,f.thC'weathorisconduci.ve to of fLc a crrt photographic work this f al..'
ihn p~otect wil1bebroughi.toa succossful conclu~~on in tho nBar futurO. Tho
film after'being expostldissh:iJppod. by Lie0.t. Williams to the 2nd Pho1;,o Section
where it is developed, printed and the mosaic aas ombLcd , . " .

. '1'ho .work in and over. tho Blue.Ridge MOllntains is temporarily-delayed while
'Liout~Wil1iams and Staff Sergeant Barnhil1cJllUpJeto tho photographs-of tho
boundary' around the Great Smoky~Qountain Area in tho ,vicinity of, Knoxvillo, Tdnn.
Upon' ccmpl ct i on of the work over tho Smoky ,Mov.n'tainArca I Staunton I ya. I yi(ill be
again used as a b8.s0 for tho completion of the projQct in tho Blue Eidgo
MountC).ins:•.

~' ••.• .11 Lfe'ut .. '~\Fiil1i'ama and 'Sergoant Bar-nh i.Ll. r opo r t ed .in for supplies and overhaul
'of '.tnoirplano f rom Knoxville, 'I'orm,", on tho af t or'noon of Sept. 17th, aftor a
record flight in a bcHaviland' over a distance of sOwe 450 miles tn four hours nnd
.thirty-avo minutes.

Abeut60'f0 of tho pcreonno'l of, the Laboratory of the 2nd Photo Se.qtiol1 at
Lang Loy Field 'developing tho expo sed film and otherwiso 'complci;:irtg tho pro duc t

. iritothe .finii3hed.'mosaic -ar o .gr adua t e o of the 'Air SciviccTechrii<;al School at
Chanut e Ficld~' A boosf for Chanut.o fi01d i's given \71101.1 the'::;oml'l'iariding Officer
of' that. Section as ser-t a .ihid '~'it .io ,hopod .in tho near :fllture to bririgt.he
organi zat.Lcn . up, to' 100"/0. graduates of t.hc- Photographic ~:)chool 8.t 8hanute Field."

,. :.::-" ...~oOo-":,~ , " . ,

.• '., .- ,i. ~:: .

. " ~
. , A:,j .ODE.TO. TPE .AIRPLPJJE

" .

. The .f 61lo\hng' poem ~iTO:;Al1Aj.l'plan~!'" was Vv'r;Lttcn by ~ocilia Parke'r Mar sha'Lk
of': San F'r anc i sno; Galif • :,:andpre'.sent'c<1 .to ,:th~80minal'lding Officer of 8rissy
Field:

. ' .. ~... ........

"O;sHvcr bird,upol1' wn.i.ch
Tho' sun 's rays fall .and make .
The~ glisteri a~ do~t ihs stars
.Upon.rt.hei bLue and purple robes of night~
0, w"iYlg-ed triumph of an age of progress ~
Messenger ..of peac e-, ag;w~:l1 ,as.
Demon in time. of fight r .~
Thou do.st fly above, me as .gr ao ef ul.Ly -,
As. the Spar-row o ' er which the Master;
W~tcheth -and doth' mar-k the, fal;l ~ .

.Q, ~ilver ship, sailing upon a bed
Of azure bluB; and leaving behind
The .cloudi::L,,".as'a.trai), ..of spr ay zi s left -belri.nd
Thy sist~rship; the liner,
As she 'plows .her v.fay through the mighty ocean' .

.' On. her mission great as. e 1 en thins" ovm!
Thine'great'est. achievement. is yet to.come~'
Thou' art 'but an infa..Yltin the. arms of Destiny~

..Thou shalt grow st.rong ;mdsturdyas theof:ik t
Thine spread white winge, someday
ShalL span the ocean as t.ho' 'Twer,e
But the crossing 'of a.. pondl.
And who is there would t st. dare ,t6. say
That. thou may'.st riot p'ie r-ce that veil" .
Known by mankind as - ';I'HEGREATBEY01'JD~1I

Extensive

...--000- ......
PREPARATIONS.F9RTJ-lEJAGQUESSSl1l1lEIDER SUP RA~E

...
preparations are being made by the Flying Glub of
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for'the .Iac quesBchue.i der Cup Race, to he held at Bay Sho r e, Md. ,'on'bdobo'r 24th
next, 1'[;'8 'triangular rac e course is,ex'acUy 50'kil'oflleten3&roul'i.cr;' and contestants
will be re'quiredto make seven laps, fii1ishifig atihe JUdge's 'stari<L '" , '"
'1' 'shc-~ped c anvas hangars , 5;) ft'. fi'Ori't, will'oe u's'eJ for hou sLng planes, In
'twohungahi two of the pli.~'ne::'-can be war rned up simul'-talJeOuslyat the'lrlters8ction
of'the runway s without' interference 'and 'slid i:t1tothe'water one by one. Altemate
starting lines are planned ,to provide ~ t~ke off in ~ni direction directly into
the wind and 'to provide sufLi.c a errt distance for the plane to ob t.ai.n flying speed
hrfore turniilg a' pyLon . First aid patrols are calculated to give minimum risks to
ships that may have a forced Land i ng , .

The mec harri.c s with the competing teams will be housed in the r e s'tuur arrt
bUilding just. behind the circle in the center of Bay Shore Park, end restaurant
service will be provided in this building as ir~ell [,S sleeping accommodations. The
competing pilots will be guests of the Flying Glub of Bc..ltimore at the Southern
Dotol. '

'I . A mi,li t ary guard f rom Fort HO)::H::.rdwi.Ll, be on duty in the c.re c, surrounding the
[hungar s ," "
\' " It, appear-s that there will be seven errt r i.e s in the Cup Rt,ce,- one from the
:~~mY\(Liei.J~t. Juine s H. P.£~'~i~,pHot), ,two from the Navy, tw6"frornGj-8utBht:Lrm
and two from Ltal.y , The big r ac e will be pr e ceded ibyisome aor-t 01 'navaF'air
pagezint , the de t ai.Ls of which will be decided upon in t.he near' f utur-e •. The
British,' Italian arid Ai.--ileri'canfeams'v.ill be at Bay Shore' by'bc-t6ber' Lst , 'o:~ there-
abouts; accordingt~'present informntion, and will be const~ntly practicing or
t,esting out their mounts i '

---000---
. ...

GENERAL PATRI8KEXPLAINS EXGLUSION>OF GOMNIER,8IALPLANES FROM
DETROIT NEWSTROPHYRAGE

80mplainh ha:ve been lodged in the press because of the eliminc.tfol1 of'
cornmer cfa'l airplanes in the" contest .f or Lhe "Det r oi.t' News'! Aetial Mq.il 'I'ropl1Y
Race , cine of the event s in'th'e Inte.rii6,tional'AiiRac0s." '1'his' contest' is limited
to multi erig i.ried. cupaci ty ph-.nes's;apabJs ofcc.rrying a po.y load of 800 pounds or
over o.nd"hQving '-~speed of 0'1101'75 miles an hour.

When interviewed rec erit.Ly r-egar da.ng the inat t e r , Gene r-aL Pc,trick said:
"Sever-al," years ago when all of t.he air, races were' 'cpento all' there' was

much comment, and c ornp'La i.rrt bycivili£j.ns' that in such races they had to compete
with mili to.ry aircl~af-t, government' equipment and military fLye r s , They seemed to
think that they wer-e thus unduly hand i.c appe d , .

I remember the' suggestion'wasthen made tho.t certuin of 'these races should be
restricted to ci:vilian' and cert[~'in others to mili tr,ry errt r i.e s , .

The Nat i onal. Aeronautic Asaocd atLon is sponsor for these races and its
Corrt.e sf Gommittee dete r-mi.nes the conditions under which they wi.Ll, be 'conducted •.
This GontestGommitt,ee consists of '21' members c,nd includes air'cro.ftrnanufacturers"
scientists» thr eo officers of the Army Air Service, and , I think, O)1,e'o f f Lce.r of
the Navy Air Service. ' ' .. " ,

;r:ti's' 'my i.mdc'rstandingt,hd the cOYlc1.ti6ns 'tego'yern these 1925' 'r[ce'e'8' were
cons i.dcr-ed anddefinite1yf Lx ed by .the ~Ontest .GomiTiit'tee''-' In the Bulleti'h an-
nouncing the' air nac e s for 1925, the Cont e sf 8olxJIDJ.'tti3e8[lYS: ,-

"The purpose 'of the' 8'onmlitt'G'e is~o corrt i.nue ,the policy 01 pr-ecedf.ng
Oommittees in the encouragcmerrt and stimulil,tion' 'of cOiliInerCi~~l'aer oriauti cs and
for that reason a majority of the eV81'1ts ne.ve been confined to'c,'ivilinn entries ..

At 'the same time theregu.lations open to militnry contestc..nts have beon
frCJl1edwith the direct pur po se of aiding the Governmen~~ in testing Qirplanes '
designedly bu~lt for ~ilitary purposes.
, A study of the rules and awar-ds herein will show the pur-po se of the events
and the types of entries desired. I

The Army Air Service acc ep't s no responsi'oility for the conditions us laid
do~~ by the National Aeronautic Association end its Gontest 801nmitte0. Th0 A~my
Air Service merely enters airplanes in the races for wh i ch , under the conde, tions
imposed, they are eligible. ,

It is plainly for the Nat LonaL Aeronautic Asso.::intion and its ::':cntest 80r.:.-
mittee to determine what entries will be ac cept.ed, And likewise if l....r"ychay"ge is
to be made in the conch hons of th8se races ,',8 c:lrendy fixed and pub l.a she d , this ~
too, is a matter for the iJationnl Aeronautic Association and its 80ntes-:-. Committee.
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vv}ii,tever action the Nat.Lona L Aeronautic Association may take will be pe rf ac t Iy
satisIact0ry to the Army' A:i.r Service,"

,--"'000--- •
.. .

NEW TYPE OF "JENNY"

The Repair Shops at the Fairfield Air Intermediate Depot, Fairfield, 0.,
are rebu i.Ldi.ng iSurtis's IlJenny" wi.t h seats designed so tnd both pilot and
passenger c an carry par achut.e s , '

Metal ser.t s , of a nevi dosign.:havebeen installed for this'purpose."As
pr ev'iou sLy 'con'stiuded I the'tiied'-uno.-irue'"Jeni1Y" was not' suitable for par achut.es ,
Owi.ng to the ex t r-enieLy large number of tneseplanes iii service','particulo.rly iri
vie'!] of the fad tht:..i this 'tipe a.s used at trainii1g camps byRe se rve arid National .
GUf::i"dof f Lcer s vand by ot ner s not' ac cu st.omedtt.o continuous flying, the need for .
parachute seat ecjiJ.il':JIIlenthas been' 'mos't urged.

Two' thermo'~t'[''-tic v"der' temperature .c~ntrol1ing devices' have been' installed."
This is a new invention' which is being tried out on {his' 'p'l.ane •. ,' ft "iutomaticdly
checks the water c i.r cu Lnt.Lon through the radiator until a predetermined t.emper aturo
has been attr,ined. '

Th~seimprovem(mts were made under the direction of (;2.ptaingd'Nara.' Laugh't i.n,'
Ghief Bhgineer Officer •. Other officers assigned to the Engineering Department are
Li.eut.s , (:.8. !!utt, L~H. Dun.Lap and MiYoMc8"J.ne., '

---oOo-~-

A[{RESTEDFOR FLYING A fLM~E ON'SUNDAY

j
, SOI1'lething' new in' aer-onaut i c S "NaS reported by the Dayton 'HERALD'receritl'y under

the c ap't i.cn "Dayton Man Arrested f or Flying Plane 'on Sunday. liTho l10Vi!s item is
as f oLl.ows : .

"uWe.i'n::.nt dec Lar es he was not '8onsCiel'ltiousli Obse rvang Sabbaf.h",
J. W• Hunt , of Hie Hunt Electric '~o. " 441 N. Main St. was' bound to the' grand

jury of' Auglaiie 80t.mty 'I'hu r sduy t by Squire B. G. Belcher .of St. Marys on a charge
of ope r-at.Lng an ai r p.lane Tor profit on Sunday •.

The charge Y/C,S preferred by L.E. Frey:' living in the vicinity of n flying
f LeLd oper at ed by the Dayton man at st. fvic'.rys. Frey ii'l hi s war r anf claims that-
Hunt did not' "cons ci.ent.Lou sLy observe the Sabbath in'~aking passengers for rides
in his [iiqilane on Sunday.

Hunt made the flight's to advertise building lots as well as his plans for'
an airway route between Davt on ~:.ridSt. Marys. He pleo.ded not guilty in a hearing
before Squire Belcher Thur~day ahd was bound to the grand jury."

---000...--
NEW SATALOGUEOF PT-IAIRPLANES r :

Mr.' R',' W. McGuffie of the Field Service section, Fairn.elo.'Air I"ritermeo.io.te
Depot, recently' returned f 1'01:1 the Co nao Li.de.t.ed Air'craft'Gorporation at Buff a.Lo,.
N.Y., where he c ompxked the' dat'a for a ports list and catalog of the PT-l airplane
which is being manufac t.ur ed for the Air Service. ' '.' " .

. PT means Primary Tl'air.in"g.. It is' the Lnt errb i.on of ihe ::::hief "or 'Air Service
the.t thePT-l shaI L be the 1!lGui1sof,trt:.ining our future pa.Lot.s •. Thoioiigh tests
have shown the airworthi~s's r.nd nriaptability of this new plane for' training pur ..
.poses, and its mnny good gualities co;nmend it to pilot and studen~ alike~ '

Thcr wings and ailerons are of wood construction, but the fuselage, empennage
and Lcnd i.ng gear I as weLl, res the engine mount, ar e built of steel tubing .. The frot,';:
and r-ear sections' of the f use l age ar-e he Lds together by twelve bolts" in addition
to tie rods. The gas ol ane t.ank s 'and .t)l~ n.1timeter are located in the center sec t.a,o

The catalog will probably corrt ai n numerou.s photographs showi.ng details of
" different portions of the PT,.l0

.....-000---

OPENINGOF NEWFLYING FIELD AT IRVINGTON, VA.

The flyipg field at Irvington, V0.. ' , established through the Patriotic efforts
of Golonel,Newbill, Retired, was.the scene of great activity on the, morning of
September 7th. From the north, east, south and, west Came DR' 5.Sperry' Messengers t
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'<:;O'~,'5, "Jennys" I and many ot11e'I' tYpes' of planes ', " The Army, Navy and Marine '';:;orps
wer~ 0.11'represente'd by pl'iin'es, officei's Cll1djnen,' The'delegation fr om tahgley

, Field, Va"I' consisted'of 'seven DHIs, 'cine'S04' and eIeven JNS-l"s~ 'Ten'olthe
JNS~l"sV~eTe 'uY1derthe' "command 'of Siipiaiii -Lou~'s Bou'bi~e'Il'of'the "lVIa'ssachusett s
National, Guar d.,' ',rendwere fLown' by 'Nationiil"GuardofJiC:'er~'G' on~duti at LangleY F:i.01o.
A bened i ctLon Wils'offered;"Q fei.'J'sh'ortspeeches wer'e'made','and the'ri'e'ld"ci'-ccepted'
f or' use .of. t.he'.4..I-my, Navy and r,,1arine Cor ps I byS'olo'lieTSlaget't, 're'pres'enting' Mp.jor"
Gener.G.lPrttri.ck. After formalities; Luncheon' was served. tried chicken ,and' .

, ., . ',everything th",.t' goes wit.h, it and more, .made up the menu," In the" ifi'erY100}'j' aer i.a'L
',:"',' (. ~nanev:ve.rs in; the ~~G.,ini,y 'of, .the. fi'eld' wer.e'cond.ucted ,. 'ana.fid:ince i11 the' evening
'.. ; rounded out -cheday '. most pleasantly spent among most ho ap'i.t ab Le 'people, all of

whom are Air Servic'eent:husiasts. . . " , ' .
..../ ..

LOENING AMPHIBIAN ,FLIES TO ELIZABETH SITY,N.8.

" .

'~

"'*

LANGLEY FIELD' BOMBERS' RETURN FROM S80TT F1ELD /

'A roo.r"'ofmotor's from' 6: darK 'sky) flood 'lights: sWi.tchect on ~ hera~d~ the'
return t.o 'L:mgie.y. F'i'eld. V8.'•• o(.:th'o' fO\J.rMartfn Bomber's. f romScot;fF,'ield ,where

't,hey were' 'flowii,~io pr:r'ticipcltc' ~inthe Army' 'Relief'sbovJ at t.ha't station. The
pl r.ne sL.lnded, \,jiththe u'sut'll' gr cc e .of bombers ,'taxiedmdJe stico.lly 'up to the"

'thie' , and t.heT our d,ougi1tY','pilot s,.' t.hei'r', stern' f aces' ,hurnJa 'by wind. and sun' and'
b"..rely discerned. t.hr ough :thc"dim, r,uto' he',i'dbghts were enthl!s:Lastically greeted by
''trieir Loved ones :...- th{'tis', . a'lleXcept tl:le bachelors." Tho 58-'greeted'~' '. '
erithu.sins.tico.lly 'by' 'their loved OYleS w,ili be id'entif:i,ed in 'the follo\ving list of
pilot's by the nsi.erisk': . ,

:*S2.ptctin, E.S. Bluck I Flight 8ornmcLn,ier. 2nd Lieui ~ £'.1'. Rundquist
*l'st Lie'ut .Wm.J.' McKier.nan,.Jr.: 2nd Lieut'. Dar r Alkire (Reserve ~

,While at Scott Field the Bomber~ pa'rtiCipated in an Aerial R~view and
demonst.r-at.ed bombing. The flight each 1J'!2.y "vas long' and ar-duou s , as demonstrated
by the fact. that a Tubber cushion. 'loaned to Lieut. Rundquist by another officer
of the 'post,' was severly punc tu red ;' :

According to a St. Lcuisnewspnper, about 2,5 ,0.00 sp~ctQtors grether-ed at
Scott Field' to witness the various air everrts . '.\Vhile a big 'dirigible hung above

: the field, .. art i.ny SperrY.' pl ane accomplished a hook-up, Fo'r a few minutes the
Sperry held its connecti.on with its overshaQ.o'.-Jing'sister aircraft and then the

. hook was unsnapped and the Spel:ry l like an unc age d bird,' ~11'J:\\r spe edxl y aiN~"-Y.
Perhaps the most tbrilling moment 'of the. Air Sircus came when paract"t'.:-ces

wer e dropped' so that 'their pas senge r s .Landed directly in! rontor the nra i.n aec t.Lon
of the crowd. ..

Trio 'dirigibles I the TA..4 and T~..7' participated in the program of the cay
as did t.wo observation bal Loons , the Lat t.e r tli3ing inflated' on' the fleld." 'In'3

Sperry was demonstrated in .var i.ou s acrobatics, and there was a g'r{)u~) :f,~it""',L5Jn
by \20 planes. The radio control formation contained much that was of ",,01}',c(l' '"re,
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student 8 of science, From the radio tower comnands , which could be heard by
those below,viel's 't:;iven to the flyirig aa r pl ane s far avray in t he sky Thill'
planes turned right as the order rang out j they reversed to left as the change
in command was made and they became separated when told to do GO. To the order
"Straight" they be came as alin0, while .t nose who looked wonder ed , .

The comedy of the afternoon was the complimentary ride given to the lady
who traveled the greatest d t stancert o see the a'i.rraen perform for the bonefitof
the f undi that, helps the orphans and widows of their comr ade s , A plane was
placed in readiness and a woman in biack traveled to its side in an automobile •

. With feminine fear. she hesitated bef or e stepping aboard. Meanwhile the ambu I>
ance men were caut ioned t a be ready f or any emergency. They were t old "There's
.a lady' in the plane •. We must wet ch it." .

The plane stuttered a bit.bef ore' setting out 1 the lady waved her hand and
a.l1 were off f or the sky. No screams were heard whsn the pilot perf orraed some
fine flying andrt he errt our-age was'met with applause vlhen it returned to earth.
The "lady" waved her hand and then removed her hat -uith the black veil, reveal-
ing the head of W.E. Allison, to whom flights in the a:i,r are not new.

Major,Norman W. PeeK ,was the officer in charge of the program and was
aided by various personnel of Scott Field •

...;--000 ....--

PACKING FIRE EQUIP~~NT BY AIRPLill~V
"A great deal has been said about the use of planes on fires, and I would 1

like to add a little more," v:rites a correspondent of the News Lotter of the
California District FOk'8st sorv i cc , and he then' goes on to say:

"On a'recent fir9 on t ho 5am,a Barbara we found i~ necessary to ask that
the plane stationed a~~Griffith .Park be serrt here for use on thif5 fire. The
plane was pilotod by Li.eut enant James, 'and his 'mechanic) Bab cock , came with him
to Sarrt a Barbara. Upon. thGir arr:ival, ,w~1ich was at about 10 0' clock in the
morning, ~\lI!e'immediat ely got busy and made a trip over the fire. 'IbiS was only
the second flight I had ever taken wrt h james and I was not alt oget her : f ann.Ld ar'
with hi::; flying, I never feel exact-Ly safe in the ,air until I know a man' e
ability to handle his plane because one might get in a bad jackpot while flying
over rough country such as' we riav e on .the Sant a Barbara, but on this trip I was
flying with a very capabl,e pilot who knew what . hi s ship could do and where -Lt
was possible to put it .\ . ,".. , ./

We went right dO~n into Blue Canyon whore the fire was burning and had a
good look at it, When we returned I knew exactly what the situation was .: In
fact I had a better knoviledgeof the situation than the men on the ground, and
so without waiting for, any word .f.r omthem we imrned-iately got busy and sent 25
more men across the mountain, an "it was <very plain to be seen that they were
bad Iy needed. The "men had no mote than got t en started when Banger Dunne .r each-
ed a telephone and notified usthatho wanted 25 mor-e men and equipment. He
was then told that this number, fully equipped, were D,h'eady on their VIB.y.

Dunne ordered emer-gency telephone wire sent over the mountain in order that
a telephone could; .be il".stalledat their base camp , There was no pack st o ck "
available and Lieutenant Jaines said: "Let's put t.he wire over v:ith the plane~
That afternoon we made a trial trip and put down one coil of. ~ire 'and :oun~l ~t
worked all right, so we immediately started the wire across 'the mount a i n WJ.th
the plane. ,We.fou,ndwe could put material'on the ground"with one plane fast,?r
.than any ten head oipack at ock could; in fact t we demonst rat cd that it was
po s efb'Le to put into a fire camp anything that was needed in the way of supplies
or eqUipment that could be dr opped from a plane. . .. .

Before this fire was under control, another one started on the Angeles :tr1

Ranger Nash's district. He was c.: cur fire in orioof our most dist ant camps
when word came at night that h'0 was badly needed on the Angeles. As soon as
day broke, Lie\{ienant Jame s and myse Lf went with the plane to his camp and
dropped a note within 20 feet of where he was standing, and he mads SOlUBiwenty-
five miles over rough country to Santa Barbara by 120' clock that day, If it,
had not been for t he plane .a great deal of t Lmo would' have been 1est bef or e
Nash c ruLd have r-eached Santa Bar-bar a ;"
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; . ~RONAUTIGALNO~ESFROMFOREIGNCOUNTRIES
- .

The first regular air service bet ween Munictl, FraL~~furt and London was put
in operat ion on' August 17th last •. ,

. ---000---
Air Vice Admiral Sir Sefton 'Brancker, Director. of Civil Aviation, England,

't ogether with Gel. Birchall ~a11dLt.-Col ~Minchin left London recently to survey
, " , ..' -. ,

the proposed air rout e between. Egypt and India ..
- ......000';'':':'' .

The .airplane with which the Fr8n~h'avi~tors Coli and 'I'ar-aacon will shortly
att empt a fligh~ across ,theAtla.n.ticsucce6sfully passed-tests recently-at'
Villacoublay'; France ... The .machane isa Potez type 25 biplano fitted wrt h a 420.
h. p, Brist 01'1 Jupit er " -engarie; .

. ---oOo~--
The London Aeroplane 'Club, formed by the'Royal Aero Club :In: conne ct Lonwlth

the Air Ministry Scheme for en-couraging the formation of light plane clubs
throughout England, was formally declared, open by Sir Philip saesccn, Under Sec-
retaryof State -for Air, on August 17th, The Club's-headquarters have, peen es-
tablished at -t he Stag Lane Airdrome of the DeEavilland Aircraft Company, where a
spacial hangar has. been .er-e cted, for the accommodation of two DH"Moth" airplanes
..1ith which the Club commenoe s operations., 'two fiying instructors have beEmap-
pointed. with t~e approyal of the Air i\Jlinist~y. ..,.. r :

After: theClubJwasdulY,opened, Sir p'hilip S'ass'o~mwan t aken 'fora flight. by
o~e of the instruct ors~,in the DR ~'.Moth"airplane, and- he I:7fterw8;r~s. eXRfessed .
hl.mself, as delight ed".with. the behe.vier of the macriane and' the 'comfort of the
passenger's .cOCkpit:. Appli~at'ion's .for-flights from club members were so numer>
"ous that name s yhas to be dr-awn by lot', .. •

--"000---
- Gan-eral Allesanero GUidoni,. v~ell known in\V~shingt6n as r'ormet .'Air attache

of the' Italian Embassy s . has replaced'.Capt •. Scaroni as Air Att'ache to~hcItalian
Embassy. in -Lond on • The" latter. it 'is under-st ood, has been transferred to the-
It alian Embassy in Washingt 011. ,. • .

General Guidoni has had a very'diStinguished career in. italian aviation,and
incidentally heisofi$of the pineersof flying; hav.i.ng ,beenactiyely engaged in
aviation since the very earliest days •. Until his appointment to the United
Kingdom, General Guidoni was head of. the Italian governmon~ aircraft est~blish-
mont, .and thus had pr-act Lca'l exper-Lcnce : of aircraj.t work in its various branche~ •

.---000:-- .
The Roumanian Gcve rmnerrt had just .taken delivery of 50Folokerairp~anes;or'-

dered from.Holland.
---000---

'the' two Japanese aviators, MajorEbe and."Mr. Kawachi, flying from Tokio to,
LOndon on two Breguet ,biplanes, are reportedto be making progress. Proceeding
from' Chit a, they :reachedlt:kutsk (Siberi,:a) on August Bt h , en .August 23rd they
arrived at Moscow; accompanied by ten Russian airplanes.. They were given an
enthusiastic reception, and among those pr-esent to welcome them were Litvinoff
and the Japanese Ainba'ssador: ' . . :..

---obo--- . .
.Sadi Lecointe, the' f emcus-Fr-ench r-acang. pilot, .nas .volunt eer~d fOF ~serva.ce

with the"French air forces in Moroecoand recently he, With a number of other
aviat O~8, including Americanswho have. joift~,li tll.!"lFrench forces,: were received

•.in audience by theSultan' of Morocco.
---oOo--~ .

TheFokker D.X!II recently established four new world's r-s cords s Gax-ryin.g a
useful' load of sao Idlograms(1,100l"bs.) the roachineattained an ayeragespeed of

< 165. 7m. p.h., while with tho' same load and over. a distance of 200 ki~0l!!-ete!".~,:.h~ .
average speed ",-8.6164.'1m.p.n. Thes.e speeds are st at cd ~!_so to be world.is records

, for amachine carrying 25~6kilograms (550 lbs~) useful load. The. pilot was
Engineer Grase, t11eFokk~r chief 'test pilot ~ TheFokketwaspowerod wi:th a Napd er'
"Lion" engine. . '. --- 000-'-- ,"

A new 'World's speed record OV:i!' 1, GOOkilollieters (621.5 miles) .was establi8Yz,-
ad at Istres (Mal;;s6_illes) onAugust 29th by the f amous E'rench racing pil.ot L~,~ne,
Who, flying a Nieuport-Delage sesquiplan,fitted with 450 h.p. Hir:;pC;1.no,:"Suiza;.
engane ,covered the 1,000 km, course at, an, average ape ed of 248~57 )kilometcrs
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was -he Ld by Doret
LiS -aver age ' apecd

....~: .,~; .

perho1.lr(l54,491U,p.h:) Lasne'flew,oyer the Vnles£"uvago-La Marmogne course,
which. i~ or:?~f 50ki~orneters,; or 1.00 kil.omet Drs f or. the out and home journey.
In 'hid ten 'circuits of'vt he cour se , Lasrie t s f ast eat tirnu W~,::S -23 nri.nute s and 46 '
secondf3,' and his slowest 24 minutes, 25.? seconds. 'Bisiotal iimewas 4 hours,
1 mi.nute , 38.8 seconds'. ' "•. :. ", ' ' ,

~"'''''''I''\'''' ~ '. ";.( .,.' . ~ ~: ... "--~_.' .r'. . -"t ". - ......'. ~he prev10u8 wo:ld"s speed record OVer 1-000 kilometers. ... ... - . . . . ~.. . ..
on a 'Dewbit Lrie [}oi10pla118~J'wJ.t 11 30b' n , p~Hispa."lo",~uiza 'motor,
being,221.75 km , 1'.11.(137.83 ril.p.h.r.7 .' •. " '

":;':'::"000;"':':":
"'On August 29tt'Capt. E~do'.;ri~'6h: flying a BNgUet" XIX (400 'h';p: ,LCJrralne-

D;etr~c~)~ ;acCor;,p~islled arion-atop fligh~.:t'rcl~1pa:d.st 0 Belgrade, .viaTurin and
Venice. "He covered the 1;100 milec: iIi 9 hOU1~El, '25 uinutes. ,Another'non-stop'
flight was ipade on August 31st, when M. Oaniel Ju Lz.en flew' from Paris .t 0 :iViadrid
(845 mi.Les ) in 6 hours, 55' r"inutes. ',His'~machine was aPotczbi"Olane (45-0 h.p.
Lorraine--:Diet r'i ch ) .' ' . ,-

~. ". ... '" , .;., FLIGHT•

...
.,TI-IE A'8F.OPLANE.

ORDERS AFFECTING ~IR SERVICE OFFICERSWAR...... '.

.' '':':'-00'0''-:-
.- .Major 'theMarcheso dc:pipfJdo,. 'j,hbhas,[io,jm from Rorrle."to:iV1Jlbourne, and who

is. n0111J,proceeding t o'Tpkio, 18ft Sydney; Australia,:Augus't 6th and arrived-at
Br~sbane tho same. day, h:::,ving cover-ed ,450 mi.Les in four hours. 'On:iho,foliowing
day' he flow to Ro ckhampt on, Quoonl31and •. ' On: Augurrt loth he arrived at Towns-
vi.He, August 11th, Innisfail, .N. \lueor.sln,nd,: and on the 12th Cookt: own,N. .' \.-
'Quoensl~.md. On August 13th he "hisr~port.ed" to' havee.r:.,ivod at-Thursday Island,
and the follovJing a.ay'lvlerau'ketbutch'N~wGuine~.Atelegram '{!as'recci'lod' in
Rome .rr-om Amp'oina,' Moluccaisland,on: AUg>J.st 17th, statir:g thd' he had arrivod.
there from Dobo, A1'u IslcmdG, and wa13'st~Ying. th'3!'0 :(0:' three days- or. account' r~

of bad weather. . ." ~
On August 18th he Vias roported.t'O:havc" arrived at Mona-do (Celebes) and on

the 19t}i Zampoanga,on theI"slar.def 'lviindane.ovin tho P11i'lippines.. On August
221'1d,he .f Lew f rorn Zamboanga."t;,o"Cei:nl,'iri s't-G1t-myy!Oat'hcJl~; '~f:.nd -Ln alighting' ~ollided
with a steamo'r,: sustaining slight td-anlage.'" li.ep'airi'y:viore dono on the: spot. - :"

On,August 23rd he loft, Cebu f or Manila. He ,cmco1.mtored heavy squalls '.and; -
was driven down ne.ar ?~astel"n ":Luz on:; . Aft or' an' unsuccessfv,l' at.t.emot t 0 ~corrt-inuc
his fiight he was.'toJ;ced to ":;)heltot~ at~'Antiriionan,Tayabas.' ' . " '-

>,. ..: ","'-' ', .0;,.;... 00.0-..: ..... ' .... _- ",'"

_ ~,;~L~eut.Fabri. of..th~.Belgian;]hii~g.Corps, madea."l'ion-stop duration flight
. of 15 hour-s ,' f lying a 'st arld;'1~dlliiiital:yDH9, 240' h. p; 'Siddeley 'Puma .erigane , which
ha;d' been equippedYiit~ add rt a one.L fu.el ''tanks. H'Gleft \Vcvolghcm aar-dr orae at
05.02 hours Aug'.lpt 'i6th andlaricted d20.05 hours, having coveroda distance .of
some 1,200 miles.

Promot ions
Captain George Edward stratemever to Ma'ior, 'with ra~k:-from Atig~S:t 28th;

l~ Lieut «, Oiiv8r Vi['. Broberg t 0 capt. t rom s~pt. Lst ; 1':,1:. Lieut •• Robert Kauch
to Ct3.1)tahi.from S6pt.5th;' ..2nc1Liout,. LD.1.1IJ1~enCCJ"Carr,tc 1st Lieut. sept. 2nd.

:'" .. . -Changes in.,Station, ',,' .. .' ",.',
'I . First Lieuts: Rudolph Vii .P::'obst~,,_Bu;:jhr,od Hop-piD, Paul Evert, 2n~L'feuts_: .

.Robe rt L. Brookings and Don 'if. l\11L:-h(w'co teJ(E:' -ccur ao Jf" rnst ruct Lon at Air" .'
Service Technical School" Chanut e FieldiC-;apt e, Ii'S. C:~irl::3tine fr,om. Wilbui'Wright
Field to Micldlet own Air Int err.ied i.ate .Depot'; 1st Liout •. S'nas. C'- Hindsha,? to
Letterman Ge,neral Hospital; .San T'r-ancd.aco, for o.bservi,'t.tiO~; 8..nd'troatIienti: Capt~ ,
OliverP. Echofs.frorn du'(y in Office Cilief of staff to Bolling. Fio'ld. D.G'.~" ,
e f f e ct LveI'Jan , 12th;' 1:3tLio1xt. V~i.~to~H. St~ahl'rl froiIl ~Jiiddletcivm Air.~Ii1ter8e'diat.
Depot ~'o Sol'fridge Fjsld, Mich~ ;211d Lieut •. TI;clg'.:ir: }I;u.rnorNoyes to pV:rsueprir;n~;y
flying trail'iin'ga:t 'B!~ooks F:i,e:t.d. 'Texas; .Zr~QLi0;!-t! J'ohrrE •. Griffith f:01n Ke!:ly
Field to duty in Hawaiie:nDEJpartmcnt. ,sailing on oct ,14th transport,. ".- ". ,. ,

'Npon 'completion ',of t au!' of f oro:Lgnsor,vi'ce 'in Hawa.i.LanDept -.t capt. Richard
J. Kirkpatrick,will proceed"toLa.ng~ey ~fir~ld ;~or:'~1..1ty;"lst Lt. Emil' <2, -. Kiel to
!'~elly Field; 1st' Lt. Ned Schr-amm to. Rockwell j~ir Intonacdiate Depot ~ _ -

UPOl'l c omp'l.e't i.on of pr'esent t our of .f d;.-eign serv Lce in'Pi,nat'1a, Canal ~ept.;
1st Lt s , Kellogg Sloan and Levi L •. Beery' wi'll proceed 'to Kelly Field. 1st Lt.
Johll'll E. Upton to Bolling Field and 1st Lt. VJalTonR. Carter to' Brooks Field.
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Second Lieuts. Homer W. Fer-gueon (Langley Field), Clyde K. Rich (Selfridge
Field) JohnA. Aust in (Aberdeen); 1st tieut. BerYlo.rdT. G~st or (Rockwell Field )
to sail on January t ransport ~or duty' itl Hawaiian Depar:tment., ,

" First Lieut •. Jame s E •. Parke r (Org.Reserves, Ihdia.mipoiis), 1st Lieut.
Clarence H. Welch, Selfridge Field), 1st Lieut. Don L. Hutchins (Kelly Field )
2nd Lie1.1t.oRobert W.' Douglas (Selfridge Field) {o saiion t.r anspcr-t january 21st
for duty in Panama ioanaj. Zone. '.' .....

. Maj or Harold Geiger and Is:!; L1.6U-t. Langhorne W. Motiey to, ta...1{-ecourse at.
A.S. Tactical School, Langley Field, Va-; .' . ..'- " . " '.,

-First Lieut. LeRoyE~ McGraw, Infantry;'rel:i.eved from detail in air Service ..
and assigned,to 6th 'Infantry.?-t Jefferson Barracks, Mo. ' •

. . '.Leaveso! Absence
_ . F'irst~~eut •. .Jame s B~ Carroll I :3 'months; eHeetive' September 15th; 1st Lt.

JohnP.Van Zandt,.one.month, Sept •. Z2nd; .Leave of 1st Lieut. George.E,; Hodge
.ext ended one month. . ' ..,. " "..,

,.. ,Resei-ve, Officers to Active "Duty
,,' FollOWing orderedt 0 Br ooks Field ,- TeJi1;ts;-for 6 mcnths" trl1ihing at Primary

F1Y:L1'lg Sehool: 2nd Ld.eut s, Jeffrey R. St.arks; FredeH ...ck Har'par Wilson" Charles
Arthur Ross, effective Sept,; 12th~ 2nd Lfeu-bL Jteuherl Kyle; iTr.j and Chaste,:,
Newton Byles, Sept. 19th; 2nd L~out., Harold Alb~rt Lidster •. Sept Ii 16th~

First Lieut. Leslie .Grange....Mulzer and 2nd Lieut. Leslie R. Tov:rer t 0 Langle~
Field for 6 months training, effective October 1st.

First Laeirt s , Thomas, Ash ; Jr., Clarence S. Irvine and 2nd. Lieut. Van Hampton
Bur gan, 6 months, effective October lst, to Seifrid'ge Field.

Be cond Lieut. Frank H.Jerdone to Langley Field for six months, effective
Oct ober 1st. ,

Following ordered to active duty f Dr period 'of 15 days: 1st Lieut, .. Aubrey
F. Diamond to Wilbu.r Wright' Field, Sept. 13th; Capt. George R. Gaeris.Len to San
Antonio Air IntormediateDepot, Sepit. 14th; 1st Lieut. James R. Homer to Kelly
Field, Sept. 14th; Capt. Harry C. Sigourney to Kelly Field, Sept. 13th; Capt.
Louis G. Meister to Mit.chel Field, 'Sept. 29th; 2np Lieut. Albert L. MacClamn to
Rockwell Air Intermediate Depot •• Sept. 2oth~

---000---

PARACh~TEDEMONSTRKfIONIN PHILIPPINES;!

The Parachute pchool at C~~p Nichols, Rizal, P.I., recently gave a most in-
te.rest ing demonstration of the quick opening of a freshly folded parachute. A
bomber, piloted by Li.etrt enarrt D.M. Myers, Post Parachute Officer. passed over
CampNichols from north to south at an altitude of about 150 foet and an air
spoed of approxdmat eLy 80 miles per hour •. When opposite t ho 28th Squadron hangar
a parachute was released and opened very quickly, beLng open but in a horizontal;
position at less than fifty feet from the plane. It was fully open and in a
"1anding position" when about half way to the ground. T~is test, although ace om-
plished. byja "dummy" jumper, has inspired much confidence in the par achut e among
the per-s onnel.. Sargeant Nichols who is immediately in charge of the Parachute
School and maarrt enance of parachutes here is very il'iterested in all such experi-
ments and is now convinced that t ho f ast est: opening parachutes of the st~l19-ard
equipment are those most f r equorrtLy folded.

--~oOo---

GENERALOFFICERSINSPECTCk\WNICHOLS,P~I •
. . .~.

During the Philippine Department visit of Ins~ector Genoral Helmick. Camp
Nichol$ was given one day's inspection. The .field and equipment certainly showed,
tho results of the past six montns ' effort to bring each up,to st.andard. Tho
General complimented the command especially upon the appearance of the flying
equipment. A flying demonstration was given, consisting of two f or-matLons, one
a five-plane bomber formation and the other a five-plane DHformation whi~h
manifestly interested him .gr oatLy , Tho. General. however, pointcd out epr-taan
things relative to battalion drills, and squadron admi.ndet r at.Lon whore }mprovs- ,
mont s could be made and made several constructive suggostions by which the com-
mand will profit in the future. Some officors corrt end that' bad.the inspcctiun
taken place on a rainy day when a third of the flying field was under- w~tor, as;
is f'requerJ.tly tlaocaso, more everlasting good might have been derivod by tho-19- V..5481, A.S,
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NOTES FRO~Q AIR SERVI8E FIELDS
Srissy Field, Pn:sidio of San Fr-anc i e co, 8[~"lif .• Sept. 19.

~iissyF'ielo. is ca'l.mi.ng clown ag a'i n after the period of urrr es t caused by the
Na.vy in it's preparation for t.he subj uga't i cn of .t.he Pacif ic.' We sympathise deevly
with the Navy. over its hard luck v'i th the PN-9, and hope that the PB.-l, which is
still at 8i'issy Field wai tin~ hopsf ulLy 'f or ~t s chance, will -be suc ceasf ul,, '

,.' " .Tl-}elaet of the gist Cbsorvr.;.ti,onSquac,ron personnel who wer e on duty'at
. ' :,Rodw~11 Field dur-ing the Summer Trai:1ing PeI'iodreturned to8rissy Freid 'on

. Augus t 26", 1925 • '
Rockwell is -f ine I .and 'Tiaj uana was dUly appreciated, but everyone appears

'" :.to be gl ad to' be back inSe.n Francisco again ,;,,- "Old friends are best I II' m?:y\)8 i
Or "Ther e' s ~10 pl ac e like' homo , II /

Preparations ar-e .beingmade for work with the Artill~ry at Santa 8ruz~
Salif ornia, from Septe:T.ber 17th to Nc-J8m'(ier .ls'c. It is contemplated serich!ig two
DeHavilands I two pilots 'and" four 8l'l1isted m0:'1.',(.o-t.hat -p l ac e f or vt he per i cd, The
work will consis'(; of tow:i.!l?:>t[~,r.gpt:3 roral~.tj.~-a.L'cr&ftand spotting. God was
rather c~.:::,(;1E:sswhen He wor-k ed bn tt~2.1; Se~t6'l' of~2.1jfornia. lfelet Hi.sccmtractor
get away without finiFhinp; it~. There 3.rr:lfcvl 13l'1~ingfialdG.

The pe r sonne I her e ",'>-'-' .. :,s",./ l'" ~l'; "",:~"", 'o"'ve,'rt.ne -;:)b'/"'leton 1=l ou "'d' up 'I'he '. _'.'.. i.::>, _' - l~' -J. (;. CI. ~ '.t ~'- "., V C.\ M [(JUG.. t...... ,lJ. .t __, .. .1.' .. 1. ") J .',J. - • .

officials of that famous GvE'm~,havo issu.er1a blfl:1Kr;t invitation to the pilots here
'and'all pilots are anxi ous to accept.' Unf or-t.unat eLy , there will have to be a
few disappointments. "

First LietitenantJack R. Glascock hasjuet returned from a flight to Modesto,
Galifornia, where the Stanis,laus 80unty Foir is being held. He was arngf ng,
almost' inaudibly, to be l3ure,' that .f amcus pnern of Kipling "s wh i.ch the unwary male
persists in .rendering when he 'feels particularly r erm ni ac errt , gloatingly so ,
We judge that .Jac k had a good timn: at {he Fail", orwith~

First'Lieuts. Benedict A. Coyle and Alvan 8. Kincaid have departed for their
new stations, Broc.k s and .KeLLy FiE!~!:ls, f08peetively. The command as awho.J.e will

'feel the inestimable loss of ' these two officers, both of whom have been with the
s~uadron for four years •.

Lan,g}ey Field, Hampton, VEl., , Se.Eterr,ber 19.
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50th Squadron.
The 50th Squadron' def eatod the 'A:;']" Send-co Tact:ical School baseball team

in two of three scheduled. games be tween t.hem to decide t.he post championship and
thereby achieved the co ve t.ed .hono r , A su i tably engraved cup win be presented
to the winning team by t.h0 poc ~ commahder intlle l'l(:ar f ut.ur e ,

. " ' Intc'r-Cq~ei1i;::at:;.on VolJ.e~~BJ.lJ.;.
The Out Law Volley B3.11 'Tc:i..m, composed ofS"caf'f 2,gt. R.J .Hugho s , Sergeant

81yde Smith, Privates P.G. Vr-ab l.e and GGorgeNic(ll)J:,s '.' '811 of 2Y'.dWin.g Hc1.qrs., and
Sergeant Henry W. Spillerand"!Vrn. Slark of vt.he ZOtb ?hoto Soct i.on , under the.
leadership of Sergeant, H.ighos I came out with t.ho Jongond of the' score in, tho
Volley Ball Tournament j u ct f i ni ahcd e,t this post .:I{ach game was more or Leas a
one':'side<;l affair, and the p.layer s of 'chc oppo si.ng vt eams wero no match for t.he
flashy, players of the Outlaws.

, .I.;' 11t.h Bombardment Squadron
During the!~~~K the organization did not perform the

that it -has alvmys beonaccus-tomed to. L'i eut , Bunge flew
Field and return, bringing back with him Lieut. Behne and
, , ' , '58th Servite Squadr~~~~

The Mode L" Ain~ays ship' r etu r ned to th,9 f i el d aft er a hard trip around the
'airways.Major Westover and "Lieut," G,.C. ~'lacDeJn~ld made a cr-o s a-c ourrt ry trip to
Eliza.beth 8ity, N.~. in the Lceru.ng AmpDibian.Lie1;t. Joh~'.Drumr.l ar r i.ved on
tleptember 13th with a new NBS-l wh.i ch he ferried from Fair.fielGl., 011io.

5Sth Sorvice Squadron. ,',
"What 'with" turning over 78 ITI(;i1 fer special dut.y , maintaining' a hangar

. housing two Martin Bombers and two DeEavilands, the organiza.tion is hard at work
as u~ual. '

]'irs1. Lie~t. Wm. A. Hayward took advant age of,30 days' leave of absence,
effecti ve Sept. 7th, turning over the command of the organization to 1st Li eut ,
K.N. Walker.- '



LANGLEYFIELD WI;~S B.ASEBALL8HAMPIONSHIP,OF THIH.D aORPS AP.EA.

With no auppo r-t.or' s. tocl:eer" thorn on , playing 'on strange grounds and amidst'
"ho st.I l e" spectators"," Langley]i'icld "me t the 'enemy and' they are ours". By in-
vading tho 8orp~ Area Headquarters' at Baltimore; Md., and defeating the fast
Tank Cor-ps ~eain two out of three games, the Langley Fielc' t.c am b r-ougrrt homo honor
glory and a beautiful silk flag. with the f oLl owa.ng emblazoned thereon: "Third
80rps Area, U.S. Army, Baseball 8hampions".'I'he flag was presented to tho -t eam
by Major GeneralD.ouglas MacAr-t.hur, Cor-ps Area Commandor, immediately after the
deciding ,game played on the af t er-noon of Sept'-1st at Fort Howar d , " . ."

Plans wer o made at Langley Field to ent.or t e.Ln tho -~Oamat a banquet and.
to present to each player a'fitting remembrance of mornborship on the 8hampionship
Team. . . . .

Throughout the season the playing of tho L~ngley Field team was "marked by
high morale, clean sportsmanship and a keen desire to bring to Langloy the'
Ghampi?nShip f Lag, . The team was ably managed by Warrant Officer Holmes, while
a great leal of" credit is due Staff Sgt. Gordon , 11th Bomb. Squadron, for his
services as coach: Pvt. 1t8hink" Brownley of tho 11th, the team's star pitcher
won 17 out of 22 games which he pitched. Out of 53 games played during the
entire season, Langley won 3S.

While at Baltimore for tho 80rps Area 8hampionship gmnos; tho team was
quar ter eu at Camp Holabird. Tho Command i.ng Off ieer I 801. Gamb r i l l , and his whole,
command treated the Langley Field team as guests and showed them overy courtesy
and favor. Langley Field keenly appreciates the splendid treatment accorded 'its
team.

PHOTOGRAPHI8A8TIVJ;TIES

Lieut , 8. L.' Williams and Staff Sgt. J.J. Barnhill of the 2nd photo Section,
until' recently on a photo mission in tho \-icinity of Staunton, Va., flew to
Morristo\l'JJ.1, Tenn •• where they will maintain headquarters while photographing in
the Vicinity of Great Smoky Mountain Park.

Wil bur' Wrigh't Field, Fairfield. Ohio, September 2 •.

Officers and men',of the Indiana National Guard atte:lding tte camp at Wilbur
Wright :F'iold re'tur-ned to their homes after a moststccessful two weeks training
period.

A cross-country flight to Mitchel 'Field , N.Y., was made by MajorA.W.Robins
and Lieut. H.A. Bar-t r-on for the purpose' of consulting with officer at that s t.at i.oi

. regarding supplies for use "during -Lbo air races. ,... ,. .
Recent visit,ors to Wilbur Wright Field wer e Major s Clarence L. Tinker. and

Horace M. Hickam.
The Airways Corrt ro L Office was transferred from McGookField to Wilbur. Wtigh~'

Field in order that full advantage may be taken of the radio station, and of the
meteorological offico maintained here. Lieut. Lester J. Maitland, formerly of
Mc800k Field, is the Airways Gontrol Officer. He has also beon appointed,
Oporations Officer.

Biggs Fioid, Fort Bliss. Texas, Sept. 5th - l4th1 1925.

Ton Air Service men were assigned to automobiles owned by. members of the
American Red Gross to perform rescue work iniho flooded area in the vic.ini ty
of Fabens, Texas.

Visitors to this station during the aboveporiodwere:, Major Rowell and
Capt ai,n Presley, U.S. Marine Cor ps , who arrived Sept. lOth in two Martin Bomber-s
with three passengers each and left tho same day for their home station at San
Diego, 8alii .; Lieuts. Mcllenr y and Martin from San Diego, Galif., arrived Sept •.
8th and left th,e following day for their home station at Brcok s Field. Texas;
Li.euns , Goodrich, Barbick, Capt , Rehmann and Sgt. Mansfiold ar r i vod Sept • lOth ..
from San Atltonio, Texas, and departed for Los Angelos, 8alif., on the 12th;
Lieut. Strickland arrived Sept. lOth' f rom Muskogee, Okla.; Lieuts. Davies and
stenseth arrived Sept. lOth enroute from Los Angeles to their, home station at
Rd.ch ar ds Field " Kansas Gity t Mo.; Captain Wright, Lieuts. Richter, Grocker and
Sgt. Travis, from Kelly field. visited hero Sept. 12th • Another Kolly Field
visitor was Lieut. W{lliams, wno arrived Sept. 10th and returned on the 14th;
Lieut. Corkil10 flew over from Brooks Fiold on Sopt. 13th and returned. the
following day. .

-22.. V-548l, A.S.



Tho following c r o ss -count ry flights1NEJre made by per so nncf of this ~ield;
Liouts. L. D. Weddington and Furnho l men to 3an Ant or.i.o Air Lnt.e rmed.iat.e Depot to
have' a new motor insfalTed in- pl ane and Lnc iderrtal.Ly par t i cc..pat'e :in a golf
tournament; Li.eut , Gale arid 'Ce..pt". Howard 'to T,,~arfa, texas, Sept. 9t.hin conne ct i.on
with supply matters, :returning Game date; Lieut. ':lark to' 'Marfa, 'i:exa's', Sept" .
9th, flying Pvf .. Davis to that field' for station and,etut':::.:ir:g ~'iith Pl"iv8 ..te Laird.
Sergeants Tyler and ThUe to 2-an Diogo, 8alif., for c ro es -c ourrtry training, return •.
ing Se;:>t. 10th; Li out . 81a:r:< ar r i.ved Sept. 7+.h .f r om e.c ro sa-c o-..irrtry fliGht to
Chanut e Field, Da.lLas , 'I'exas , and :;~cnvcr, CoLo ; ; Li.eut i -L. D. Weddington and
Master Sgt. W. R. Rhod9s on a missicn to make aerial photographs of the flood
at El Paso for tho ?,oc;_8..lTI3..tionSer7:i.ce " thereby groat1yaiding reclamation ser ..
vice in the pr opo s ed f'iQod pr evcnt Lon pr-ogr-am; Li.eu t , Galc to Tuc:...:m, A~iz. and
return, Sept. 13th, f Lyi.ng Lieu-c. Williams to that station. Li eut . Glark and Sgt.
Williamson to San Ant~~;~;o Ai'!' Intermediate DqJ15t Sept. 13th to have plano repaired
for tho Air Races to/rJ:I:(~gE; at Mitchel Field; Sgt. 'I'y Ler to Douglas,Ariz., and
return, Sept. 1st; Li out . W(;dding~;01~ :.0 Mc~rfa , r;cxas. scrt . 3r;d to participate
in a Rodeo at that place; Sg-c_ 'Ty:!:er and rvt . Gr.:i.f.f:i. th tc.. Hatch, N_M_ and r-otu rn
Sept. 2nd for. c r os s -c ourrt r-y trail' lng;Lieut _ Douglas returned here with Lieut.
Smith a~ observer on Sept. Jrd from San Diego~Calif.
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Munitions BUi:Lding
Washingt on, D.C. ,

The chief purpose of this publication is to distribute information on aero-
nautics to -the flying personnel in the Regular Army, Reserve. Corps, National
Guard,' and others connected with aviation.. '

--- 000---

With the passing' of the 1925 Lrrbe.rnat-Lcna'l Ai'r Raco s held at Mitchel field,
th~ Ar'layAir' Se r-vi ce ,can'1.ookback with 'satisfactiOl'lOVer itsacco41plisnnents
in" the various events fe~turing this big 'aViation event wlhich t akes place every
fall. • First and f or-eraorrt was the victory of Lieut. CY:CllSBet-tis in the pulitzer
speed classic. There was only -one other Teal contender' in this race -: Lieut.

, Alfor.d Williams of the Navy~ -Both piloted identical ships .0;. the new Curt~f?9
Bacer-, . To the casual. ouis~dcr the odds favored the 'Naval speed pil,ot to win the
race, since he e st ab'l ashod a.' ne,:. mar-k in' speed ovat' a closed circuit in the
Pulitzer Race in Si. toUi~ 5.n 1923 of '243~8 miles .an hour. a high speed mark of
266.59 :miles per' ho~r, ~ver a. st.ta:tghtatJay speed cour-se at Mitchel Field shortly
thereaftert and it! trihli:i a.t Mi::tchel 'Ficid shortly bcfcr e this year's race he
was timed in tho pra.ctice' shi.pat the startling speed cif 302 mi.Lea per hour 0

But 'it Wt3.~ fat'e4that the Army should win this yes:t', and Lieut. Bettis establisll-
ed a .new mark over a closed circuit ~df248.~90iles an hour - a world's record.

IiI the, race lLimited to observation type airplanos,tho Air Service won ,
second placet .first honor-s .going to Fr-ance , !twas the first time in the hietor~
of the Int ernational Air Races thi'l-t a -f cr-cLgn country was 'represented, so that
this year the title given to this annual a"ir meet was wholly justified. . '

It <seems that it generally falls to the lot of an officer stationed in the
Office of the Chief of Air Service, in 'Nashingtori'tom:n at least one event each
year during these races. Lieut e . T.J. Koenig wen the observation type' race at
DetI' o,itin 1922; Lieut. Donald G. Duke won the Liberty En ine Builders Tro h
Race ,at Dayton la.styear.Thiey'ear Lieut. Ernes :B•• Har-mon won ,the Detroi '
NEWS Trophy Race". piloting the Huf f'-vDa'LandXLB at an average speed of 119,.91,
miles per hour. The Navy won second place in this event, but third place also
went to, the Army. ,

In the John,L.Mi:tchell Trophy Race Lieut. Thomas K. !\Ii&.tthews, piloting a
Curtise PW-8 plane, flew over 'the 12b~mile'course at an average speed of 161.~
miles an hour, Ll1at year's record. of 1'75.43 miles per hour Was estc.b1ished by
Lie~t. Cyrus, Bf;lttj,S. Int-he matter. of speed, therefore, this race was a dis-.
appointment, though why the record this year foIl off to the extent of some 13
miles a.n hour naa not ye{ bean explained. ,. .. .

The attendapce.e.tthc r-aces ~:;'::'S a disappointuont ~ due ,to wret-ehed 'Ycather
conditions. Sa.turciay 1 OCtober loth, _the day o'r the Pu:itzer Cl'asaic, when all
previous attendance r-ecords we:.e' expect ed to br' broken, was so cold and windy
that flying was r'ender-ed extremely, haaard oua, 'and post pcnemerrt v/as'made to

, Ivionday. ,Deprived of, the large Saturda.y half holiday cr,ov;d",the at.ten;lance on
Monday fell off considerably" ~_ -, .. _

Among the. in1icrestingfeaturcs of the Air Races was t'he Exhibition Depart-
ment. In and around one of the hangars "at 'l~iitchel Field were, collected many
curious looking par-aphcr-ne.Laa of' fl~ght. ,Thote wor-e newengmcs , atati;ingde-
Vices. tricky-looking scout 'planes, heavy bOl:lbors f luxurious trlinaport s, and
flying eaLesr-o oms, A st:l'iking exampLe of 'a. flyi~g sI:lf9sroom Viae the giant
Remington-Burnelli airplane, which contained an Essex automobile, together .with
the wicker chairs', 'fern -pot" andad,vert.ising lit er atur'e that' arc always f ound in
aut omobile aal.eer ccme, ' .. ' .

The public. was very muchattraCted'by the. small, light :t:iir'plan.es flying on
next'to nothing-horsepower, and also the Pursuit planes with-the'high compre a-
s i on motor diving acr oas the 'field with a mighty roar and terrific epeed .. '1'h:3
flying men themselves were very much attract~d to the French BregUct Observa:t,i lr
and Light Bombardment plane, which won the, Observat ion Race, and gave a .r emark .....
able'eXhibition of maneuverabi1i~y. 'rhis"plane is all-metal.: and in t.he-v.ol"C3
of One aviator who looked it over carefully: "It is one of the neatest jobs I
have ever Men." This is tho firsttiUlD the French company has verrt er-ed the ~
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RacGs in th1.',u' c ourrt r-y and l't',!':' r'l'~""L,t' ~""'1;~ r ' f' . .
," - - '" -'I,.t".t"\~~ :'W..Cf.J mane a pro oung J.n1prGSf3J,.on

upon av i.at ors who fly obse r vat ion andbornbing' planes. . ,
Ancthor spectacular plano around t he Air Race s was the Fokkcr,lViol'loplane,

which 'will neither spin nor DOGe dive - yet flies. This p.Lane has throo 200
H.P'. Wright air cooled1JlJhirlwind Motors, and will fly on any one , 'I'he se cr-et
of the non-span and dive f';caturo is the thick W:lDg,'togethor with the pLaccrcerrt
of the center ofe gr?,Viy. It cruises at ar-ound 100 milos an hour., accoz-d i.ng to
i~spilot~ If,.this pla.~.e pr ovos as good as its early demonstrations ahowrt her e
W:J..~lundoubtedly! be a r ev oIut ion in do s i.gn {orco,.rrnercial airplanos, for if the
spJ.nning and diving be taken out of flying casualties will be reduced by at
least 85ft; , '

stili ano'tper striking machin~~i the cxhfubition was the giant Sikorsky
~ran8port, w:1ich La raputed to fly w;ith n full load on only ono mot or . It
~S. power-ed 'lJith t~"iO Libertybotcrs .•. ,thobusincss Of flying on onc onct or is a.
great stop tovlards Liaking aviation safe, Jor in so doi.ng forced iandings due to
motor trouble will bo greatl'y redu'ced , .~. .

. '. The r-ace s opened on Thursduy~, octopot, 'Sih., With the Lar ge st assembly of
~ilit a::-y .and ci-iTilian planes,OvQr broughttoget'hor in this ~our..try. Tho. day
or-eke cryst 0.1 clear,' but ..ovonbcf ore ,dawn mechan i.ce had turned out and , work Ing
by electric light. in 'their hangar-s , ,they .made'final adjust!!l~nt s to the mechani-
cal birds. With the br eak of day tho pLano s V!o:ro,;lIh!'Jel!>dout on the field. So
numerous were t.hey that they looked like .a flock of birds alighted in a corn-
field ~ . The.. cr-owd . 'ivan nota iarge one 'not more than 5 000 being'inside ti1e
-" .. - - - . . ..'. " . .,
:l':l.l~ld, but a:;:J' it was the first day t.hosein: charge of the races wer-((l not
di's8.opoin-ced. , " ., " ,

:The 'di:q was mar-r-od by a.crash in thor1:rst event, the Free-for-All'Race
over a 100~mile Course for two-ncatcr'lowhorsopowor airplanoso ,Clar.enco D.
Cha..rn'berlain,pilot ir.g .~ Beliap.c'; C:fG-2,was'late in start i11g. and just bef or e he
t'uxied out to ..the line, Lawrence BurnGlli,' bro""her' of Vincent Bur ne Ll.L, erie of
t he designers of the, Remi.ngt on-Bu.r.n~lli airplane, ran out undjumped in tho
extra seat 'of the plano. There WGre not supposed to be "my. passengers in this
race" thc;pilots having been r'e'questedto carry .b'allact t a aVoid .the 04 i-a
haz ar-d ; ...,Charnbei'la:ih's pii?,noflad been wing heavy Ln t e sts , the right v/ing hav-
ing' ,sh6vrn u'fendoncy to' pull.d'ovm.. Bef oro 'coir:plet.ing the first lap th.s plane
beganto wobble, no:do¥bt caul.:'ed"byi;he.:d:;~vJnv{?-~dpull ont,he.,wing. He was fly-
ingat;-:analt.itudc' of otlv300 fect anc.'when'he lost, contr,qlthere was not -suf-
ficient altitude let-tto ~ega'in -:maStery;:of" his .craf't, ;-The rnach'i.ne nosed down '
sz.deways until a wing hit a tolegraph'wfl."(;; Then" after' a short. ,'layering ,
c cur ee , it, cr~i8~ed to the gr.~und., Bur r.eLl.L vra.s thtbvin fifty feet and .was in-
stant 1y kille4~ ..Chamber-Laa,n wa.s caught, in the ruin of h i,o cockpit, and when
r es cuer s ran,u.p t c him !ie1JillS sti.ll'dazed" His right ankle was broken and' his
back badly hurt .. He wac te.kento 'Ch~'post '.hospital 'in an army ambukance ,

.. Announcement "l"rasmade that' Kenneth W~ Montee, .of$anta ~iiOnica, 'Calif., was
the,winner of the "Oii-t o-New York'"Re,cc,. 'Be er r i.ved: Wednesday afternoon~
October 'lth,'at 5:48 'o'clock in~a.Montdc'-spec.J.aLbiplan0 witha. Curtiss OXS
engine,' carrying one passengir(PerSer iVl8_!'a.'GhL:.se.cond place was awar d.ed EoLc
R,emelin. also. cr Sa!1t'e.iVIonica, who' artived on Oct ober, 6th in a Curt,iss train-
ing plane, 'l;lith C.B. Pyle as passengel".:Both',1Jo,n, flew.the sarae di$taJ;lce with

'. one paseenger t 'but the first prize t'1en~ to Montee: beCD.UBO of t'he
r

lower: hor-se-
power- of hi,s. e~€fine. ':n~s: t\::Uo v/as.9 days. '1 hour and 18 Lli,?-utes.". .

There viere fift.een entries .in -the Frec.f-or-All Race:.' Twelv.eo! tho planes
were pcwer ed with Curtiss .oX5 met.cr-a, trJ8' W:tt;h the Wright L-4.und:;cne -: a Thomas
Moree S4E, .with the Aer omar-Lne B~ngl.tlG.Mr.Ba.si1L. Rowe, :vho piloted this
last raerrsLoned airpliirle ~ won the race wit'h an 'average speed of 102 ',9 ~1iles per
hour. and received the- p:-he of $1,000 •. Secondho,no.rs we~ to !Vir. E.Pft.LGtt,
who pj.lot~d 'a 'I'hcmas ~ro.!,se S'4Bairplane with a Curtiss OX5 mot or ,at an aver-
age speed of 100.'1 'niilesper hour. He received a prize 'of $600cOO•. Mr.' C.D.
Emrick wor. the third ~riie of $400, 'his.average spend being 94.3 miles per

.hour-, He 'Oi'ot-<3d a He,rtzell FC":2 with Cuttis OX5 motor. . . .'
. As so~n a-s'.this r-ace was finishod. a big lvlartir..Bomb.c'rwent aloft. with

three men "standing on: it s w~ngs/.pt'-epar~~ng t a drop "~lith parachut.es , When se,v-
. oral t housand feet above the fi01d, Lieut, • J8.ll10S Clark and Corporal James MerCf~

pul Led the rip' co'fda :of their cl:ut cs and .wer e yanked off i~t b space. .They s\'llUn~~
,'l.iZ7.iljr back and forth> 'a few time-sand',then ~traighten:ed 'out 'for :the long trip
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d own,' As s oon as .they wer-e vlcllstc.rtcd, ,Private il.rthur Bel' go jumped und open'-
edhis par-achut.s after dropp~ng,:o.fcw hundr-ed feet; Hi;;; do s ccrrf s-Lowed up with
a jork and then. he joined the others in their 1[~zy drift tOV'JUrdsoarth.

The second group ,ofpL~nes in the Freo-for-.';'ll'.Race for two',throe and
four seater civ~li811pla!ies pr cvcd .a little more exciting race than the other,
for in it tho bost tiDlcof the day was ;ffio.da., "Casey" Jone awon u very .po puLar-

'victory in this cv"cnt,whichwas over'u:100-rnile'distance for a trophy offered
'by the Merchants' Ae s oc'iati on of New York. 'T.ho speed made by Jones proved one
of the .ecnsat i.ons 01l the first,'dny of,themcet. VJhilcit had vbcon Gxpectedthat
~hGse CCJJr"llGrcialand sporting pLane.s '~ieuld prove slowQ'r than the army planes,
"Casey" act-ual Ly b_or;.tthe aver-age - of tr:? winning Br-oguet in the LibcrJ;y Engine
BUilders Trophy, for h1,8 Curtiss. Orio}o, powered with a GurtissC-'6 engine.,
riiTeraged aspcedof 134.Z'milosan hour ~nd' gave hil}'l.thO'$l,OOO prize. His
nearest compe't i.t or', Fr:;d;3rick H. Be ckor., piloted his W'right-Bollanca plane at

, an average .epeod of 121 ~8 milos per hcur ; and he won the pr i.z o 9£ $600. Third
. placo'with $400 went tD Basil L~. Rowe, winnorof tho fir'st race. This t i.mo he

pi.Lotcd an SVA with Aor-omar-Lno usn cmginc and averaged a spe ed of 121.5 mi:les
pCI' hour. ' ,

Then came the real thrill of the day, for the First Pursuit Group of
Selfridge Fioid took the air, six ..p'Lane s.u.n two gr oups.c of V formation, to go.
through combat maneuvers .. They sped away to',tl,1o oas't-and then camo back high
in the air. Th8Y dr i.f't ed rt wo or throe titnesbvcrtho field andthon from one
e:nd suddenly droppod, ca ch p'Lano be conn.ng a shrieking how'l i.ng thing as it dove
nose dovm toward the gr ound , s o j Low tha.t those' beneath could hear t t ho song 'Of
the l1t!ind in the vri.r-es. ,.. Whcn :itseemed thatth'ey would' never stop, when each
shar-pipodrrt on thGpropellers could be.disting'J.ished, .U glistening;brass .
point ) they. straightened out I and vrith'-a 'roart~at: shook the 'st.and veach-rnot or'
opened wide, -iheyz oomed up again and 'in .a moment they wer e .raere .speck s in the
sky, softly purring along. They did this .twi.co , then turned away' agdin and)
after gail'ling altitudo, rolled and banked and changed f ormat i.on with the
ease and precision of e. marching unit on the ground. Three of them carne down,
leaving t he other three to de a.IL.the rt r-Lcka taught in :the Army. Aplal1e
seemed .suddenly to, .rup amuck and rolled' over- arid ove r .sd deways as if boring its
way'int.o the air. Then.. it straightened out and fell in .the 'odd heLp.l es s swing-
ing, known as the "fa.Ll i.ng leaf". .It came out cf this'und ..looped, a" twisting
:sideways sort .of, a. loop. and t he n swungdnto 'an Irnl1lelraannturn'. .' .

Fo Ll.cwi.ng the acrobatics carne tne'.Liberty Engine Builders'TrcphyRace,
lirrii"!-edto l:1i1.itary airplanes .. 8i~teon' planes were entered in this race, t en
by the Army Air &ervice, . four by .the Navy and two by France, repr e'serrt ed :,by' .
Captain H. LeMa.itre' and "Captain p~lietier D'Oisy, oIlho French Army, the -latter
'of whom.flew from ~ari~ to TQkio.last year with. an average speed of 127.4 miles
par hour. - ,The ~~avywas r epreserrted byL.ieu'ts. George R. ;Henderson,.T .F ~ -Jot er ,
Ford O. Rogers andoxia"cther pil~t'Whose name 'is not available at this til16;,_
a~dthe:Army by Major H.A. Du;gde, Li'euts. 'E:.B~ .'Bayley, E~R.McReynolds, E.P.
Gaines, R.B. Clark, H.C. Kinca~d, V,ictorH •. Strah.m~ H.B. Chandler; W.B. ~icGoy.
and'Martinus stenseth. .. , . .

. 'The ra ce, over a 12-mile 't~ian.gull:l,r -cotirs.c~i" 15 laps .- :total 180 miles, .
was st ar-t ed in three -,~ections •.. Captain LyMaitre, the winhor, whose average
speed was 129 oJ-- ciil(j)sper hour, ,pil-oted a Br-eguet XIX with a Rtmault 463 h s p ,
engine. America::.. a:i.rplanes of the milita,ry obs er-vat Lcn, 'type in previous meet a.
had made better. s.peods~.but:t:he best: record ..amongst, j:.h~r:l'was made by Lieut.
E.B. B.'f.yleyo.f Crissy. lZlc:\,<l.,-.flying a Douglas' Obsurvat Lon plane, his .aver?gC"

speed being 1280,3 miles: per hour.' Lieut.iienderson piletodth~Navy02B ..l.
{BceLng DH) ,int:> thiz:d place .with an average s!Jeed'of .12'1.9 mil,es per hour.
Fourth p10.cs wi:th an average speed oJ 127.4 mil?s per. hour was won by Cl',pt.
D'Oisy in t.he.same type,of.plan~ as.'t.hat 'of Captain LolV!atird." The'ro,if!5:.:ining

"entrant s finished in the following order: Lio1:lts. McReynolds, .Clark., K:i.'1cq.id\
Strahm .. Roger-a, Major Dargue,Lieuts. i9tcr~ Chandler, IY[cCoyand stenseth.
Lieut._G.aines, flying ..a DH4Bwj.thinvortod air.coo~ed Liberty motor, was .'
f or cod to. dr op out .of the r'aco: just at a t ill1ovJhenh0't-hreatencd .t 0 make ttings
pretty unc omfor-tab'LeYor- the" Lcad er-s , lViotor trouble robbed h'ira of a possible
chance to' como in -a viinner'. Lieut. Henderson and t110 two French pilot s were
in the 'first coct Lon , Aile! the plv.ncs'rieYl at about 100 foet altitude in
order to round the three pylons, and' :,,11enevor the two Fro~ch .Brcguct S came
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along Lieut. Henderson waG either ahe nd or sandwiched in betwean. Towards tho
end cf tho raCe,howovor, capt '. LcMaitro put. 011 more speed and sottlod, the issue
FirstprizG was ~~l,GOO; othor pr i ae s , in order namod)wcro~~700, $400,$250,
and $150, ali in Libort.y Bonds. " ' ' .. ' "

'A mistT Lqwcr i.ng day ,' with rain frdling at arrt erval s ," made nccnasar-y the
postponement of t.he Air R.r'coSi s chodu Lod fur Friday, October 9th, af.ter 'c,hc
first event, the race f or the Aviation T:rlfiTI and Courrtry Glub of Dotroit Trophy.
had been compLo'ted , ~Ar. e.s. (Casey) Jcnes again appearodintho limolight 1:i.nd
crossed the finir3hil~g line a wi.nncr , 'hi s Curtiss Oriole circ"lingthe 100-mile
course a.t an aver-ago speed of 128.4 miles pot: hour. BasilL. Rowe,in his SVA
plane came in second witl1 an aver-age speed 01 119.8 miles per hour, While Fred
H• Becker, in his Wright-Bellanca, r"inished third with an aver-ago speed of 112 '
miles per hour. .These throe monput up 2. cons i sterrt perf or-nance in all the
events tJ:1ey errt e r ed and alw<iyif finished. in the. money. Of the 14 planes crrt or'cd
in the 'above r aco, five f ai.Led to finish. Tho race was divided int 0 two part s
,fo'r $2,500 in pr i.ao s ," One ha Lf of the pr i.z e money went tn tho s ix pl.ano a mak-
ing the highest speed , and the other haHt o tho six p'l ano s finishing with the
~ighest order of In(',rit baaed upon the load carried at tho speodho made in tho
corrt e st according' to hor acpowcr , Whiie Jnno s finished Iirstitl tho spocidcon'"
test, he had to be content '"ith second place in the efficiency test. being
credited with 394'.8" points. , Becker wen first place with 602 points and Dopevl,
piloting a Sikor'sky S31A plane, came within twc points of tt;) mar-k awar-ded
'Jones in the efficiency test ,a.lthough ho fir.iishad last araorig tho cpntostunts
who completed the entire race.

What '.'vascounted upon as the'big day of the Races, Saturday, Octoborloth,
Vias spoiled by ir,lpossibleflyingcondit ions, ne_cessitutingpostponooent to
Monday 'with consequent fiYw.ncial loss due to gr eat.Ly curtailed gat e receipt s .

. Monday .wasr'ar hOrJ being, a pe'dect flying d~y-beca\lse oithe haze. A
crowd' of. about 25, 000 paid adl~li$si:On, arid f.Lt least, 10. ObO tuore' i.'lorl'>gatherod in
au't omcbd.Les ar ound rt he flying field. Box seats quoted at $6.00 ;vent bogging at
$2.00(: and, when tho 'Pulitzer Race started the price dropped to $LOO .iuith few
takers. - .~ ...

. The r-ace for. t.he Jo~n .t'>iVjitcnel,l, Trophy VIas by far the rJost spectacular
feature of the day. In thrills 'if. exceeded even the Pulit ze!" Trophy Race-d.n
Which, because .of the distance betvieen the tvJO contestants,' there was'little
suggestion of re.cing.' , ' " .

The first event of tho daywas a ,fifty-mile race of. ten laps over a five-
oile eour se forth-e Scientific American and Aero DigostTrophies. Tho planes
were of low power, four' o-r.theD having motorcycleengitlOs'. Their speed was
from 60 to 70 ::'1ilGS an hour. ,The fastest time'was'made by Terry U. Dack in a
Powell Racer, powered with a Bristol Cherub 16<7 b.p , eriga.ne .. 76.1 miles per
hour. Clyde Ernick i ook 'second plac8v;riih 67.5 rai.Le s per hour' ill 11isJohnson
Bumble Bee t power~d with' a .Henders'on mot or cy c'l,e engine. E. Dorm'oy was third
with 52.2' milel? p,erhou"r. His plane '~ms a1sopov:ered with a Henderson 'engine.
The .pr Lze money anourrt ed to.$2,OOO. Dack and~rnick also won first and second
places" respectively,. iil 'tile efficiency: cent est:

After this race thare was a thrilling exhibit'ion of .stunt' flyingpyLieut.
James H-. Doolittle ,alternate pilot in the Pulit zer Race i and' the ArL1'Jentry
in the Sch;;oid~;: Cup Race for seaplanes t a be held at BaltirLlOre , Oct., 24th.
Some small bal.Lo onc were released . and Lieut. DouJ.ittle chased theoback and

'. _. 1 - .

for,th over the f,ield until tney were caught by the wing or propeller and burst.
, Three' planes of the.F'i,rst, Pursuit Group, piloted bylVIaj orT .G. Lanphier, IJiouts.

F.O'b~ Hunter artdRobert Douglas demonstrated formation fly'ing. They circled
about the field and dove and Lo opedvas a unit and separo.tely. '

The John L. ,Mitch_ell Tl~ophy Race. f"olloweu, and L:l.eut. Thomas' K. Matthews
was the winner,' his average ,peinrg 16l~5 miles' an hour. This race was over a
distance of 120 miles in ten laps. Lieuts. G.F~ Schulgen andA.J. Lyon wore
tied for second place with 'an average of'158.1 miles per hour; Lieut. Frank O'D
Hunter was iourth with 157.5 n1)[lesper houi;'.Lieut. C.K.Rich, fifth" With.
157.2 m.p.h.; 'Lieut.R..L. ivl~redith, siXth, vlith 156.3r.l~p.h.; Lieut. R.J,. ,Viinty,
seventh with 156.1 m.p.h.; Lieut. R.D. D()uglas, eighth', 'w~th- 154.8 m.p.h.; and
Capt. T.E. Tillinghast, nfnth, with ,154 m~p.h'. Lieut. C.D'. 'McAllister dropped
out of the race after tho third' la.p .. All of these pursuit pilots f r-oi.i Self-
ridge F'ield' piloted the Curtiss PW-8 pursui.t plane t i,ovieredwiththQ 'Curtiss

D-12, 400 h s p , engine. -4": V-5489',A~S,. ,.
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victory. No erie lik'es to. be a Lose r , of course, but much of the sting of de-
f~at is lo~t when Losi ng tt an opponent like Bettis. He is a. fine sportslaan '..:"
dlsplaye~ lt, all during those t euse moments of prepar~.tionlcading to the momerrt
,of .t~e . st ar-t~ng. gun - and just. as good a pilot. ' He handled' his 'shipbeyond
Crl.t~c1sm. and hi,s ccns cLerrt i cu s work and constant attention to the maki.ng iready
of 1:15 plane. I feel" make .nam very. worthy of the honor of carrying off tl1e .
Pu Lrt ae r '1' r ophy . ". •

The prizes, amounting tc. $4,0'00 in Lib0rty Bondo , were distributed G.S fol-
lows: . Lieut. Bottis, $2,000; Lieut. Williams. $1,000; Lieut. Dawson,$7S0, and
Lieut. Norton, $250.

. Tuesday. October 13th, the last day of the Internationd Air Races, fm"-
~lshed the greatest t hr i.Ll.s.vof the entire meet. During the race for the Detroit
NEWS Trophy, c~pt. Earley E.W. Duncan, of Langley Field, piloting a Dougl~
Transport pLane , suffered a nu shap which but for his superb' jUdgr:1ent ,skill and
~(iolness in the face of dan;:errnight 'have' resulted disastrously. During the
hea.t and "smoke" of this big bombing r-ase , Captain Duhcan swiped a t.e l.ephone
pole with a loss of one le'ft wheel and its at t endarrt landing gear conpfet.e , He
irnrnedia.tely swung back towardstne field, where most Gf the spectators did not
see anything wr orig, but. the flying men, got excited and' sent the little police
pl ane (one of .the PW-9's) up to,telltne pilot of ha s predicar:18nt. This was un-
necessary, however, as Captain Duncan knew he had IGst a wheel. He circled a
few times as if making up his mind whether to land or stay up in the air •. but
finally cut his riotor away back and, accompanied by the little FW, flying aluost
withinth0 outer bay, glided 5.~owly towards the center of the field, while "
aviators held their breath and spectator~ looked on as if soue great tragedy
~,e!"eabout t 0 t~ke place. In the meantime all the arcbut ances, ito get her with
do ct or s , sur ge ores, dentists, enenu ce.twagone , hook and ladder brigades, a
~l~t 0 on of . heavily ar-med guards, .all got warmed up' and set on the mark. ready t o
pounce out and render. first or last' aid to the pi16t of the crippled plane. But
Captain Dt.mCf'.~ll cheated them, like most of the ve-teran aviators felt he would.
Just bef ore leveling off, he lowered his ri'gh't wing and he touched the ground
at.abciut 35' lllilesan hour and rolled along nnthe right wheel and with tail
skid dragging, ~ntil the speedha,d been still further reduced. Then the left
wing s10'.-/1y dropped, dr agged the ground and the whole plane slid forward and
stopped. Neither 'Captain Duncan nor his mechanf,c were injured in the least,
but the lower wings and landing gear of the Douglas were washed out. ' ...

J..Iieut. Ernest E~ Harmon, on dG.ty in the Office Chief of Air Service, pilot-
ing the Huff Daland XLBwith 800 h.p~. pa...ckar d engine, won the Detroit,N£.WS ..
Trophy .Race wiih an average speed of )19.91 miles an hour .' Second place' was' '
taken by Lieut. C.S. Schilt efthe. Navy,' his Douglas T,...4averaging U8.15 miles
an hour, and Lieut. K.B .. Wolfe, of McCook Field, in'a Dcugl.as C-.l finished "
third with an average speed of 113 ~58 miles an hour. Lieut. J.D.' Barker, sta-
tioned at Aberdeen Proving Gr:ounds, i~1d., piloting'a Me,:rtin Bomber,' finished
fourth' with a speed .of 112.47 l.1Hes per hcur ; Lieut ~'Harmon was in' the, le.ad
throughout the race, making his fastest t.Lme , 121.'01 miles per hour, in his
first lap. '.' . ' ..'

Another tragedy was narrowly'a.verted when private Carl Gunther or the 5th
Observation Sauadr'Jn ':/as.caugntin Ct. wing strut by the buckle of his parachute
as he started 'to make .an exhibition parachute leap .. He struggled hand over
hand up the pe.rachute rope toward the p1a:ne, but the buckle contrclling the ;
opening string VIe,s toTtlef!. and he fell. His einergencyparachute opened after /
he ha.d fallen about 800 feet and hcm~de the ground in safety. !

ThreeD~_yton,. Chio, pil~ts again won the "flivver" aircraft. race, duplic~t-.
Lng their Mo.:1daj"'perf'ormances in an identical event.' Terry Dack took firs~-~
place in the tiny 'biplane .built by Prof. C.H. powell,' of Detroit, at 7l,~/m).les
anhcur; Clyde Ernick was second i~ his monoplane propelled bya motorcycle
erigane , at 64.80 m.p.h., and E. Dormoy, in anot11er monoplane with a similar
,engine, was third. at ,52.88 m.p.h. Later Dack took the powell plane up for an
altitude record f or small" machines when he dr ove his, lISke~ter" plane up to
9,800 feet in the air in thirty.-five illinutes.' -.

. The New'York Air Rates marked the lowest point that' these
reached in the las(,.four Y6ars~ The speeds that were, expect ed
ialize and the b~d:weather. greatly cu~tail~d the attendapce.
weather could not have. been foreseen, but the retrogrossion in
speed will. nc doutt have a fur reaching .effect which will make
in next year's races.
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TEST~I!\II0NY O~' lViA.JOi-l e :
J

G. KILNEn BEFORE AIR BOARD

" JUdging from press reports ~nd.from testimony before this Com.r.iittee there'
seems still to be a great misconcePtion and r:J.isunderstanding of wha.t the airman
means ,by AIR SERVICEand AIR FORCE. '
, "These tat-rns ar-e vnof interchangeable but each has a, separate and distinct
meamng , " -' , , ' '

From the arguments advanced, one gathers that' the eyes of the Army-are
about to be put out anctthat no longer will the Navy have her spotting planes t ~
direct 'her guns, if,the p'lan as suggested by General Patrick should be pl!£ed in
eftect. This ilat:m indicatris clearly the thought 'in thesc serv i.ce s , It is ap- ,
parent, thatthey'are concerned about one minor phase of air power, observation
aV1atian 'or,' as we term it, AIR SERVICE. By all means let thee have' their ob-
servation and'let J.:t',Q6 assigned to divisions, corps, ariai.es, ships or fleets
as the taeti'eians lJ1ay'detetmine. Let this aviation train wi~h the ground troops
and iiY6' With th6j~ so they ,¥ill understand each other. This is not a new idea-,
it wa.~ reeomciended by the Air Service itself during the late war. Their job
admittedly i::lio a.id dirt)ctly the ground troops. However; this kind of aviation
constitutes on1y251o of. an adequate flying force.' " '

When airplanes weretirst used in war they had no guns or bombs. They were
incapable :of harming anyone except their "occuparrt s . Their business was to col-
lect information concerning the enemy. Soon. however~ $00eOn6 concluded that if,
the p1lin8 could be shot d.owr..no information 'Would getbaek. This conclusion
led to the development of a fast raaneuver-abIe plarie for'the oole' purpose of ,
shooting down observation planes." If, planes, therefore, were to get any infor-
mation of the enemy. this now menace had to be'met and the race was on to see
who could produce the superior r~:fighting plane in the greatest numbers - the
pursuit plane of today. In the presence of hostilepursuitobserva.tion planes
cannot work, as they are infe;rior in speed, clilnb and maneuverability and, will
be shot down or driven off. ' ,

H1g~er powered and lighter engines came into being as a result of this
race, and it was found that by putting on bigger Wings, a very substantial load
eould be carried. <This suggested the idea of hurling down unpleasant missles.
::>nthe ground troops. Two. three and four engines were mounted and the weig}1t-
carrying ability was increased. Efficient containers 'of -explosives, called
bombs, were attached to the plane and we had the third class of aviation. usual-
ly called, bombardment aviation. ' "
, Near the end of the war ,fast low-flying planes were used to machine-gun

troops on the ground and also to drop small bq$b$ on them. This is what we call
a.ttf;1ck aviation .. the f.Durth cIaas , '

other Witnesses will deS1Cribe in detail these various classes. It is these
last three types, Pursuit. Bombardmen1;-o.ndAttack that' we designata' as AIR
FORCE.

The Pursuit pilot'lf s job is alwf;1ysthe same - it is to shoot down elieltJy
aircraft. .He is not -e6eerned in any way-with gr-ound troops. it makes no dif ..
ference to him whether\ his job is ",ver land' or water. fleet or army. His train ...
ing is exac~ly the same. his' tactics' are identical. He has nothing to do With
spotting for the !leet nor adjusting the army artillery. He is concerned with
an air job only. "

Bombardulent is directly a.gainst Land or water targets. It oakes no differ-
ence ~o the bomber whether he drops his boubs on a battleship. on an ammunition
dump, on a concentration of troops or on a city far in the rear of the lines ot
battle. He may work on targets near the lines or tv/o hundred tliles away. His
mission is quite apt to be entirely independent of ground troops.

Attack aviation may be used directly on troops or it may be sent to clear
the way for the heavy bomberst,o attack naval vessels many miles away.

Thus, itfolloVifsthat Pursuit, '~~e.n~ and !.tt_8;~~iaviation make up an
air power whichme¥ be mobilized and applied quite independently of the actions
of the troops. Neither the Army nor'the Navy has shown any alarm that these
might be taken away from them. In fact. the development of these three types
of aviation is an air problem vn1ich can be understood only by airmen and it
the~e is to be ~~yprogress, can and .~st be developed by them alone. The only
aViation the division commander worries about is his observation; the fleet
commander thinks only of so~eone to spot for his guns and to keep him informed
of the ene~1 movements. ' As a result,stress is laid Onlobservation and the .AIR
FORCEdeveloped only by airmen has been gradually reduced to ,a skeleton of what
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Again, I quote a r-ecent vary distinguished "fitness bef or e this Committee,~
"The a::gumelTt advanced by so many LQU!lg in8.:5J2£.ri(m.2Ed N~!'tl a,viat or~ that they
desire a 'separat e Air Corps: 'anaJ,aggus' t a the Marine, Corps, is based on utter
fo,l1acy and 'complete misunderstanding". Thus ,you see the thought has not
changed much in the' past twelve years. ,

In 1913 an officer could not be detailed to the AVi~tion section of the'
Signal Corps unless he w'l~bel~v; thirty years ,of age. ~'An oUicer, therefore,
who learned to fly at ,the, maximum age would' now, be only 42 years old •. 1 con-
tend that officers,about. forty years of age, who have be en connected with aV:la-
tian for, some ten 0,1' twelve years are, not handa capped vby. extreme youth arid in~'

_experience and shou l.d, other things being e qua.l , be more capable .of supervIsing
and directing flying ..t han t ho'se.who se a.s soci.at Lcns arid exper-Ience have been with
ground troops' or bat t Leah i.ps only, ncjnat-t er- ho"; anci.errt ~hey may be, Today,
the average age" of 'the First Ldeut enant s of the Air Servi«e is over 33 years; ,
there are 118 over '3S'years -old and 11 over 40. The buLk 'of air' axpe r-i.ence
rests ~i~h these m~n and they are still ;young enough to be mentally and physic~
ally active ~ ,It, seems t o me that the ideal man t'o~exer ca se executive functions
in any: iristi~utibn' is' one who 'iscoI.lp~,rfl.Jjivoly' youltg:in years but' old i~e'xperi-
en ce , I have hear-d that" it is nowt.he tendency, in:'busin,ess'to aeek )Jlst 'that
type of man; """ ,," . ' . ' , '

Our pilots .have had the best possible' traini~g - a war , a~d raost;r them
have been flying, since 1917. They ..cono Ist of highly trained specialists and
during the war'many of tlit6m, 'even'n,ow tmd,~r fOl'ty y cars of age, had unde r ,their
cont rol co~ands great er than, t he ~nt'ir'e ,Ai-ray'Air Service of today. If they
could do it then. why not now! ' "'.' " . "

, The fa.ct isth~t'~yiati~n :LSY9ung and the people who h~vedeveiopeg With it
from the beginning may 'still be tinder 'Jol.ty:years of age but they, and ,i,hey
"aLone, are the ones Who have the ripe expci"~ence.t Q deal with t.he onarrif'old tech:"
nical and' complicatCd air pr-ob'l eras t of tode_y. - ," ., ,"

The~ir Cor-ps idea as advanced hy Gerier-a.I Patrick has been bitter~y ,opposed
en the groundthEl:t it WOUld, sel'iously int erfere: with "unity, of cor;rrll.an~"vv>:tich "
all military me'!'l_f.etil is ~ndispen$able for.8. su.Gces8~ul_prosecution ,of milit.8.ry,
operat Lena• Roughly • this. pr cpoaed Air qorns crgrtnizst ion is based 011tht3', •
present Ma.rineCorps ,,~:t tl!e. Nciyy .,~ General Lej eune "the pr esent C'ommandant'" sub-
mitted to the Cha'i.rman Lf'the Naval Affairs Ccin_oittee of~.theHous~ a st,at~l.1e.nt,
January 28,' 1924, corrtatru.ng a s~m'::3.a~y"of theilorganizati~n.(ievel~p::lent" his- ,
tory and mission of the Marine Cor-ps" •. I,quot.e :fil"o,m that state,ment:-

'''One of- .the p'ril:c~.pal r-eas cns fot't,he,":~fficiency of the Marine Cor-ps
is that it had, in tbe,rmij or general' corr:.:nandant (who is appointed by ,the
President for a. f O\l.r,oyo'e,I', term), asil1g1e head and that he, is charged '
with the dut y not 6~:i~:j,of ball ding up its efficiency; and -of conducting
it s affairs 'econ6m.ico.,l1y" but also is, regL'!.rdedby all officers and en-,
l:i;.sted men as thei'r nat ur-a'l 'protector r:,;:d ftiend.' In't,his regard it is
well to r-emember t,hat'unniy of acfmir;is'cr!"-\ive c,ll~trQl is as essential, to
success 'as, Ls u'r.:;.ty of command. that S'oth ;;:,:'0 in' accord with the principle
of simplicity ,and that. conver-se Iy , I:l. div~,~.io!J. of authority spells con-
fusion, demcr-a l.Laat Lon , and disaster."
If this works so well in the N:avy Dg,partme~t, why sho\;ldrttt it l:!-lso in the

War Depart.ment j ,-. '

Admittedly there is no such t~il'lg as unity: of .command in~ny joint Army or
Navy act Lon aga'i.nst our, 'coe.st's c, There is .no 'sli'px'a,ne rrit~j;~ary commander' who can
direct .the ,action of both our Army,and Navy, in 't~1e f5.E-Jd .. ,'';[,h'e,terrible st,rain
placed On :theworele II eoordiliation" ..and, ..coope:rrit i en" du:d,i'ig ,the r e'cerrt Haw8:iian"
maneuver is but, a fraction of that 'whi'chwov.ld .occur' in a serious nationalemer-
gency, Ot.her 'witnes~es a~eprel'ar'ed;'i 0 "t're~~, i'i1 deta~!''of' the recent joint , ' .
maneuver-a, "The proposed Air Corps does' riot pr e c.Iude tho Secretary of WaT direC't-
ing the Air Force 'colll!iland'er,torepor.~ tqtheC'orJ.rnander ...in':"Chiei 'of ~ither the
Army or Navy" to be"used 'as t.ha.tof.fic:i.al,seos'fj:t.- ,

• In conc Lus i ori , I ,'should lik~t'o t.ra,ce b:defJ.Y the history riLA;rrilY aviation.
The United Stat,e,s 'was the firsi-cqunt'ry t-o corrt r act 'for a military ,airp1ar:e. For
this urri.que devd ce, in 1908" :the A't'Tr!.Y.paid, $30,000, on cond~ti'o~ 'it 'could .be
easily taken apart and packed for transport" in A>:my wagons and should be capable
of a minimumspsJ3d o'r 40 rni.Le e iper- )1QUr., In oxder to insure car-ef'uL deve~opment;
it was assigned 'to the, Signal 'Corps upon the r-e commendatLon '~f that, arm'. I
should like to. quot,e briefly from'the testimony of .General Scriven, then Chief
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Signal Officer of the Army,' who appeared, in 1913, before the Congressional Com-
mittee investigating the Hay Bill, in order to show what the Signal Corps
thought of the possibilities of av i at Lcn at that time,- .

"Whatever may be t.heultimn.te futur.e of aer onaut Lcs in the United
States Army; it appears" certain that the ll'1.r:lediate future should rest
with the S1gm.l Corps. Not only is the scientific kn owledge of member-s
of that corp's ne ces sary f or the' development of the science, but under the
law the Signal Corps supervises the services of co~nication, observa-
tion, and reconnaissance as effected through wire and wireless telegraph

. and the telephone •. Aeronautics and aviation in military affairs are
merely an added means of cOI.klUnicat ion, observation, and reconnaissance,
and ought to be coordinatM with and sub or-danat ed to the general service
of Lnf orraat Lon, and not be er-e ct ed rrrrt can independent and uncoordinated
aer-v i.ce ;" -. .
In 1913. the War Department. asked C0ngreasfor $l2~.OOO; France~ppropri-

ated $7.400,000; Germany ~37,500,OOO, .to .bespent over r a period of five years;
Rv.ssia $5.000,000;. Englarid, $3.500,000~ and Mexico $400,000. the founders of
military aviation,' five years after they founded it, asked for a little less
than ~ne-third the sum that our powerful neighbor to the SQuth spent on ~er
AIR FORCE. .

From 1913 to 1916; with a war' ragirtg in Europe, the War Deparlr1ent asked
Congress f or a total of $925 t 000, or ~308, 000 a year.

As to personnel, in 1913 the l'lXmy had 7 rated military aViators. General
Scriven, then head of the Signal corps. Was called -bef er e COhgress and was ask-
ed - "Under the law at present the'" iJiar bepar-truent is authorized to detail how
many officers f or the purpose' of nyling!" .

General Scriven replied .. "Thirty authorized,. We have a~thority froo the.
Chief of Staff f or twenty. Ii . -

On our declaration of war. April 1917 • the Signal Corps had teadyfor the
emergency. thirty-five flyers and fifty-five training plartes uh8uitable for war
use. This, in spite of the fact that in.1913 General Scriven aqoitted that
France'had 611 pLanes and 620 pilots; Germany had 428 planes and 300 pilots; Bus-
sia200 planes arid 80 pilots; Engla.nd168 planes and 135 pilots, and yet- four
years later J with the war .lesson of Europe'before us, we had. 35 pilot sand 55
trai~ing planes.' .

To bring the pfcture up to date ,on July 1st, 1920. the Army Air Service
had 858 rated flye!"s; 'onJulylst. 1925,.webaa 832. We are, therefore, slowly
progressing backwa~d. .

We be l.Levs rt hat those who haveiaer-onaut Lcs most at heart, who have lived
with it longest, Who have done mostM the flying, who have had the aeronautical
experience arid who bBli~ve'an AIR FORCE.vital to National Defense. should be .
charged with it s control and development. j;hese are the reasons Vlhywe adv ocat e
an AIR CORPS headed by an Air Chief who kndws air business and who has the power
to make his own decisions.

---oOo-~-
'.

FORI LEAVENWORTH .STUDEt-J'TSVIE1J"ifAERI.AL DEMONSTRATION

The anri~al a.amol'lstratiou' flight left Kelly Field. Texas, Septenlber 29th for
Fort Leavenwor-t h, led by Major Carlyle H. Wash and Captain A.B. IIl!cDapiel. This
flight, whicl.1has vbe ceme art al'lnual'e.ff'air, is 'tor the purpose of' deuonstrating
to the students .of the Ccramand and General Staf.f courses at Fort, Leavenworth
some of the techn:lc,JJ. possibilities of an'Air Service and a.1'1Air Force. This
dempnsiration will be repeated this year'for the first time at the Cavalry
School at Fort Riley. The flight' consisted or si~Headquarters and Staff planes
six pursuit, 'six boiabar-dmerrt , one observation and nane attack planes. An ex-
plm1a.tion of the sma'LL representation of oltservation aviati.on isthe fact that
planes and .personnel for the demcnst r-atd on of latest- developments in aerial

. phot'o'gr-aphy and comcum.cat Lcns will be sent f r-ora. Chanute and McCookFields to .
join the expedition at Fort Leavem:orth •. Upon the completion of their work at
Fort Leavenworth and Fort Riley, raany of the pilotSl, and all of the 3rd Attack.
Group, proceeded to the Air Race s at fli1itchel Field and participated inthe Air
Force Demonstration held there immediately following the Races.
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CRISSY FIELD FLYEF\S GPEND S-rri.ENUOUS WEEK AWlS F'~WM HOME
By the News L:,tter Cor r eaponderrt

ThZ) latter part of tne month of September was for Crissy I!'ield a 'n:H~.ltcuch
of the old days when 'men' were men and the Adjutant and Supply jabs wentt 0 the

. ground officers - Long may' she VJ8..ve, Anyway, 13.11of Ctisey Field that could po s ..
, sibj.y Leav e on Septeri'il:..er 15th tied their hats on and headed for'Portland, Ore-'

gon , ':'.:he,;'e Lst Li3,rt .. Oakley G. Kelly Was cpend ng -ha s ,nAW field, named af't e'r the
late Lieut. Al.exande r Pearson, Jr, The flight was ccmposed of; Pilot s - l,ieut.-
Col. F'~P. Lahm , Major Delos G. Emmons,.Captain CoE, Griffin, Lst L'i.eut s , 'N.R.
Tay~or't H.A, Moore, W. Morgan (Reserve), staff Sgt. trred Kelly and Master egt.
T . J. l?ewl.cr ; Obaer-ver-s - 'Capt. J .F. Be e s on , M,C., Li.eut s , C. V 0 Haynes, E.G ~
ViTal."':o."('H1 and Ray Little (Reserve Corps), iV[l:'~sterSgt. WB. L. Klutz, Staff Sgtso
John w. Yates, J.R~ Leese Ls and Corp, Gear,go P. Watson ••

On September 16th: ,all the Rase rve s and .!\egulars, cons i.et Lng of some forty-
five DeHavi,lands and the well -known Jerm i.e s partic:i.:;)ated. .in an aerial ci:~cus at
Portland. : The. circus cone i et ed .af a .Deflav i.Land race ,.a Curtiss r ace , bombing,
landing f or the mark, st.untLng , parp.cr:UJ~e jumps, et:c." Crissy Field carne in f 01'

the lion's share. of the loot. Fil'GtLie~'t.. C.V. Hayne a won t.he DeHaviland race,
for which herr e ee i.ved a beautiful wrist watch. To 1st Lieut. W.R. Taylor, wj.th
Staff' Sgt. 'r,j, Fowhr,as pilot, werrt a beautiful cup fort.he bombing prize •.
The Crissy Field f ormation, consisting of lE:;~ IAeu+.s. j .lTV • Bent :-,n, C.V. Hayrie s
and Staff Sgt., Fred Ke Ll.y , won first,place in the' competition, each pilot parti-
cipating re<ll-living e. watch.' staff ,Sergeant F~ed Kelly a'ls o won second place in
the landing for the mark contest. The 91stObserva~;i.tni Squadronw8.S presented
with the Portland 'Charabe r , at Cor;mlf":-(;:E';:~e:i)'i)'e.rdfor havine- i:he largest number of
planes pr e se rrt , said aV'itlrd being :;.:large'9~day mant131'>:~lOck,; suitably engraved.
Your Crissy Field Correspondent might :add.at, this mcnent that, the above merrt Lcn-
ed'pdies were; Won in competition with.aflight from Rockweli Field and a flight
from Kelly 'Field .. ' ".

In the everri.ng the Cha:aber '(jf Commerce qf Vancouver, Wash. s : g~ve a. stag
dimier for"all the visiting avdrrt or-s , This wa.s.followed by a dance , at.t ended by
all thE" soCial,elite of . Po r-t.Land and Vancouver. About the time that the dance

'broke'up'numerous p&.rties1Neref'ormed to goto places and see things.
On the mortling .of . September 17th. practically all the pilot s and passen-

gers left' for Pendleton, 'Oregon.- to attend the "Round-vup'", as the guests JI the
City. The Pendleton Round~up" "{hic~ takes placeol'lce a year:, Ls the gath"n"j.ng
place for all th~ Western cow-punchxng and bull-dogghl,g .talent, the West8~>n
thoroughbred horses. and .t he Western coen-f'ed ( ?) - (Two guesses). Pendle-'c on
is where they award , yearly, in competition, the Roo!'?evelt Trophy for the
World's Champion All"Ax'.ourld Cowboy, ArriVing at .Pendlet on, we all went in to
"the "Round ...Up" headed by' ..C9.ptain lJowel1 m Smi'th and Lieut 0 Leslie Arnold in
"five-gallon sombx<ex'os,1I • J:n.t,h~ e'V:eiiing~ 'as guests of the Oity. all tho visit-
ing aviators attended'a: pageant depict$h~ the hi;s'toricai advanced the w~st.
This feature of the "Round-Up" was vjo.nde:dully done and .el~bcrately st agec ,
After the pageant 'a Q'l-9 dance was held on the 'same'grounds, known as Happy
Canyon , september, 18th was spent at Pendleton in a similar manner.

Or! Saturday, the 19t'h, everyone but the ~ripple6 shoved off for Spokane,
Washirlgt.on, to part~.cipa:te in an Aerial Show to be held there on Sunday, '~he
20th, Arriving at Spokane, we were all met by a delegati.on of the lnceJ.
Washington National Guard Squadron and tak'en to the best hotel in town where we
refreshed (that is the word I've been trying to th:lnk of) C\irse~.ves px-tor to
attending; a banquet that night. The banquet was attended by all th9 loveE8st
young'ladies of Spokane - and - Oh, yes, also the aviators. On the s~n8 ~ven-
ing a very unfortunate. thing occurred~' It seems that the President of t.h~1
Spokane Ministerial Association ,v.::.red ~:Jhe War Dapa:rtm':;nt ob je ct ing to Regular:
Army participation in the Air' Meet on Sundav. It b">.illl! a 'War Depert!'Jfmt pc l i.cy ,
orders were receiv'31 directin;~,the RegUl~r ,~rmy not t" C>part 5_ci:pate on Sund ay .
The 'Spokane Nat ional Guard Squadr.on ded.,4ed, hcwever , to cant inue w,l.th the Ms'et
on Sunday. and it was a success j.n all ..ways', incl',Hliug tlle fin;,;,r,cial erid of it,
The success of the Meet 'nas marr-ed , howe-vor,'by t.'1e deat h .-dLieut. S.D.
Priestly. A.S.l-i.. andPl~ivat'e' i).vey. a.I s o of the Orgarri.zed f-~es0nes, who were kill,
ed when their Curti's8 air'olane went iri~o a. flat suin at a Low altitude and
crashed. No cups came to'the 9lst Observation Sq~adron at Spokane as they were
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not permitted to par.ticipate- besides. they had all they could carlyanyhow.
I think it is oniy right that 'here in our official organ we. as a r-e.pre sent a-

tive gathering of Regul.ar Army Air Service officers,' should state to our Service
at large that w.e have.Ineve r had a better time or received a more royal welcome
in any of our cross ..'?ountry flight s than we 'received at Spokane." This was, in a
large measure, due to the personal efforts of Major Jack Fancher. Commanding
Officex:- of the Spokane: Air ServiceWashin~cin National Guar-d Squadron, and Lieut
Jack Allenburg of the same Squadr-on. who constituted the entertainment committee,
After all thd.s ;: what more can be said than that we r-eturned home. \

, , 000--- ~ i

NEW M~BUL}U~CE,PLANERECEIVEDAT FRANCEFIELD

The Oox-Kl.ema,n XA-l type machine the v'~ry latest word in ambulance air-
craft, VIas 0'1'1 exhibition recently at A1brook 'Fis'ld. Balboa. 'There are only two
ships of t:his type now, in oper-at ion, the other one being at Dayt on, Ohio. Capt.
Andrew W. Smith, Flight Su.rgeon, Air Servico

l
.br ought t1~,is pl ane ovet 'j:.o Albr.o'o!t

Field from France ,Field. carrying a's passengers Maj'o:r MacDonald, Provost Mar-,
shallj Staff Sgt. Walter J. Cullinane andPii'vate DeVine., '

, A d i st.Lngu i sned group of spectators ahowed keen'ihtei's'st in theambulahce
plane which Captain Smith .demonst.r at ed to all of t hem,' 'Dr.' Alfonso'Preciado. " ,
Supt. of the fantoTornas'Eospital and Dr •. Augusto B~:E')yd, Chief of the :CliniC.
were among't,hose who examined the plane and praisod its fac:iJ,ities ,for carrying
pat ient s in 'the utmost ..ofcotn~oi't., The browd was r,a.ther' surprised when Captain
Smith 'climbed into the: big white plane artd~without.' having to crank it by twist ...
ing the propeller, started it off as one starts an aub omobd.Le ~ by stepping on
the self starter. Wit'h his three passengers aboard he left Albrook Field at
25 mi.mrc.e s Lat er .landed at France Field.' ,

'The plane has a speed.' of azo miles ,an hour 'whil.e car.I:ying two pat ieht sand
an attendant,in addition.,to the pilot:. ltia equiP'ped./~{iththe verY,la~est
facilities f Or caring arid attending the, sick, and Lnjur-ed., This is "the f~rst
time' in the history of aviation that an ambulance has been assigned to air ,
forces of the Canal Zone I though it ha,sl,ongbcd'en felt that some means of moder,~
c,onveyan,ce was urgently needed, as' during the past few years many ',.u:r:gent ~m~r-
geney demands have been made upon'~heau~lforitiss at France 'Field to rush aJ.~-
planes to some remote p~ace in the Republic of ~anama -for the 'purpose of adman-
istering first aid or c onvey i.ng per-aonevon the' .poirrt ,of death to the Ancon
Hospital where in many cases the patient arrived just in time.

---,000---' ,

..KELLYFIELD PltOT;S FLY ,TO, P.rl.CIFIC COAST

A flight of four air'pl~n~s fr~m K;i.lY F,i;ld, piloted by Captain B.s .Wright.
lst'Lieut. John P.') hichte'r, 2nd Lieut. ,J~S. Griffith and Sgt. Travis recent.ly
comple-ted a su'c ce aaf'ub trip to the Pacific Coast and up through San Franc~sco, '
CD,lif., Portland: and Pendleton. Oregon, abd Spokane, War3hingtorl, and par:tiCi-"
pat ed in, a series Of exhibitions sponsored by the Comma."1dingGerieral of the 9th
Corps Area. 'The personnel report a successful trip and splendid hospitality at
all st op~ ~:' ' ,

.... -oOo ..._~ .. " " ' , ,J
PILOT HURLEDFROMAIRPLANEDESCENDSSAFELYIN PARACHUTE ,

. ,
It often occurs that it is dif..ficult. to prop,eriy ~lassify an, occurrence

such as happened at Langley Field, Va. t on October '1st last ,as\ an accident or
merely an incident. Whizzing through the, clouds in a tlTommytl (';I'homas LVle-rae
plane) at an altitude of several'thousand feet '. Lieut. Rogers. Martna Oorps , was
about to Lo'ok at his watch, when he noticed that his safe'~y belt w~s u,nfa£,te;'J.')(l.
In trying to fasten. it. he lost control of the stick and t.he "rr:'ODJlJ1ytl 'made an '
made an abrupt nose dive. Lieut. Roger-s , followii.1g all the natural laws of
Phys i.cs , continued his r or-war-d horizontal fligh-c,:llvne.', , ", .'

Having his presence of mind. hcwever , as well as a parachute • the Lieut. ,em:' .
ant drift.ed back to earth safely. The pilotless IITommy", in its'unholy "B""_d;: t"

L,~he land. movement II• described, a straight and s,witt lin, e to terra ~i!'ma ant],' upon'
Lmpact wl.th mother earth, instantly metamorphosed into a mass of ~un)~,.
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," SAN'1'A MONIOA CELEBRATES F'IRST .ANtqVERSARY OF WORLD 'FLIGHT

, A crowd ; variotisly esti~ated at 15,000 to 25,000 per s one , gathered at Clover
Field, 'santa Iv!onica, ,Calif" on"p~~~mber 27th to witness :~n 'Aero"M~etstaged by
the American Legion t,o cOIlllnemoraiethefirst anniver$arY,o'f tlia 'completion of the
Al'l"ound",the-World F~.ight. The principal event Was ~ race arOU11d a lOO-mile' circle
course for the $~tO,000 Americ~n Legion Ttophy. The Navy stepped out and won
first .nonors inthi,s event amongst a"field df 24 COIl')p~t.itors. Lieut. E.B.Wilkins
ofthe~ Naval Air St"ation"Nprth Island, San Diego, Calif •• piloting a Vought

, ~'ight i~g plane, eompl,etedthe:' ccur-ee in4C: millutes J •35-3/p, ae cond s , or at an
ave~~g~ speed app:rox:l,niattng 150 miles' per hour. . , ," ' , ,

, 'Additio~al'.thousand,s wf;l~ched t}}6 'fo'ar'ing 'planes at",Long, Beacht~rirrith Park
and, Van .Nuys , jud'ging ,:st:ations on t'he course. Echoes of the greeting 'shouted, :by
100, 000 wildly , enthusiast Lc wat ch~rs,,~hen the," world. flYElr.s carne "home a' year ago -
September: 24,' 1924 ~ 'rolled,up w:i:th.thG,clouds-'.Of,aus1;,j.ri cheers ~or the pilots :
of 1.he r:aCin:g planes,' 1}:1e race wae only on~';. f'€iature of ,the .bi.g day ;: Nearly 100
planes of virtua:llyall ty,pes v/ere on,th'e' field., The sky was do~t'ed With man-
euv~rings,hi'ps f r-om early mor-m.ng urit'if the "lastspeetator's: c~r plo*~d its 'way
from the fields t:o",thecrowded bou Levar ds. . , , i ' ' " '"

. A~i'lition'celebritie8 were her~ ';1,n force. Capt'~in Lowell H> S,tnith,' world
, ,f1~gh~'comrDander, paced. ~,he r-acc vs over'the laO-mile course." He ~hrillEid the
thr9~g/w.ith his handling of a Sant, a Morti,ca-made Douglas AJLt' )ViaJl pla;ne'.' '~Three of
the tiv\;'l'membersot tile 'Navy' s. atte:"lpted San Francisco-EaYlaii flight were guest s
of honor' at. the field., 'The .her-oas e>f the trans-PaeHic-flighti: .and rescue iAvia-
ti,?n Pilp~ SkilesR. P,o,ps" Chief Radio "bperat;JltvOtis G. Stantz.~a.rid Aviation'
Mechani'c Willian'i H. BOWlin 'posed for, pictures withCapt~in Smith; Lfinit .. Hor-ace
S. Keny on , Jr., COmme-tiding Officer of Ciover Field. and i'Jl~. 'Do¥1ald,pougla.6'~'
President of the Southern California Chapter of the Nat-i ona'l AeronautiC Associa-
t ion and builder of the world flight planes. ' '

Flyers of the' Army, Navy , ,Marine Corps, National Guard, Forest Service and
civ,i.J,ian pilots vied for honor ad,n the'raeecommemorating the successful compl.e-
t ion, of. ,the world flight at Glqver Field. PUmes were errt, ered from Rockwell
Field' and North' -Ls l and at. San Diegot Crissy Field at San Franci.s,co •. Kelly Field,
Tex~3)' and from nearly a dozen Southern California citie,s. ".' I ,

" , "A pretty turn that saved seconds gave Lieut. Wilkins a start :tha.t ena'bled
him t:~' win: the r-ace • His ,Vought, plane was under wa"l as th~ st art er I s white flag
hit t'heground' and was roaring"wide ,o~eh down the :take-off st ra.ight away • 'At the
judges stand. midway down the, field' Lieut. Wilkins shd, his. ship up and banked
hi~,nose for Long Beach s, Hi's cieve~ flying or-ought the'qrowd to ~ts feet. Lt.
W,ilkins I observer was F .W. Watson IVlachinist' sMatel.st Class. The wiriMr of
the $lO"OP9tToph,~ was'pr,esen~ed t~e~up"jvlonday eve~ing,Sept€nnbet 28th., 'at a

, banquet' and, ball';in.the La'lVlon;ica Ballroom.' His 'name will :be",inseribed upon the
permal'lerit;;cup whi:Cf.'l!'ol toc"po' ~n',p.Qs'?~!3s'l.on'~o1.t,he Aer<;maut:i.c Ass ociat i 6ri'Chapt er .

Lieut. :C.V. HaYne~., Wit'~,.:~t~{f"Seigea:ntJohn W• ,Yates ,as cbservar , won
, second' place in the centu~'¥, dr;'cu'it. : Thei%," time ',in a stanc,iard 'Army' DeHaviland
, with a: Li-berty"mot,or"was. '40' ~,{~\.ite,'~';"51-l/5 's'~'c~nds.:, Li~ut., Ha.~ne.s, and 'Staff

Sergeant Yates fle,y,:,dowl1 f,rQffi Criss'y li'ield -t o 'take 'part in the c'orrtes't ,
, 'LeeShoe~hair j ,alsopilQt ing a DeHav'iland ,:~,Gwnect..bY,',D.E ~ likpa,ni'el of

fasaden,a, took third p1L1.C~. 'His tIme wa:s41 ~min1Jt es, 46,.•4/5 S9\~?I?:,d,~'J F ou:r1'h
an the' event: f or planes of' Glass 1 machines of 150 ho~sep,owe'r, or ID"o'te went v 0
Lieut.,.F.R" Bu se , pil.otinga'Vought,"from the Na-,ra). AirSta.ti'c~"~t' S'an, Diego.
His,tim13 was, 42 minut'es,,12-4!S ae cond s. , He was the Erat"pilot to tElke', off' in
the lOO-mile dash. Char-Lea N. James, flying a 'DeHavil:Pld ente~,ed.:by't'he U.S.
Forest. Servia::e, took fifth place. time 42 minutes, 2:'-4/5 seconds;'

The ;r'esults of the winnel'S,of places in Glass 2, 150 h s p , or less,we.s
as follows: . , . " ,

1st PlaceEar~ Daugherty (Fokker) Long Beach Time 46 Mi.n. 7,~4/5 sec •.
2nd Place' E.l<"'. Montij.o (F6kkerrLong~eacb' 1149 lyan. 39 se cc
3rd Place Lt. F .H. Barber, AS Res. (J!iJS..r) ,Army, Ii 53 iVlin. 8...2/5 sec.
4th Place 1Jt. lI~ob" Lloyd", AS Res. (-JNS-J.), "Ar:my ,'" '54 M:ln'. 2-4/=5 S(?~.

5th P'l.ace ,Lt. H. Claiborne, C.N~G .. (TW"S:)'.Arroy.: ..." 54. M~n. 4&-2/::; sec.
Besides the American Legion tro'phy, t'hir:t:eenaWal"as .of jr:e:r.chc,ndic,g orjers J

totalling several thousand dollars t were given ,t 0 the winr..er's ~o11c.(Jliing t.he ban-
quet at the LaMonica Ballroom. The meet was held under ,theauq'piCes of the So,
California Chapter of the National Aeronautical Association, in couperation with
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LIGHTJ!lR:: THANAIR AT LANGLEY FIELD
.. ~.-.

"
Clover Field and; the Santa Monica Post of the American Legion, together with
city officials. It is planned that the world flight ceLebr at tcn will be an

3 annual event .' in corememor-at Lon of the achf.evemerrt .of' the V{orld b!'lyers.
---'000-'--

'",

The Ai,~~ship TC.;.4 made 'a special ;cr6ss-count'ry .flight,"t,o Eli~atieth City,'
N.C., fc:rthe pur-po se . 'of participating inceremoniesirtcid'ent to the opening ,of
the new har-d road through 'North Car ol Lna, Leavd.ng Langley Field at 11:30 a.m.,
the flight was made to Elizabeth City in one, hour ~ The sh:iJp stood by at Low
altitudes untill:OG p.m., when it cruised over the cit'y and water f r ent , giv-
ing persons on the ground an .opportutlity to see it, until 1:30 p.m., when it ,
headed towa.rd 'LangleyF'-ield, arriving at the hangar' at 3:00 o'clock. The crew
were Ll~~ ... CoL;' Ir'a Ii'. Fra~el,' Capt •.' Ch~i1es P. Clarke 'and 1st Lie\lt. W.J .':
Read, pilots ; Staff sgt. George A :Ttiple~t, I.'adio ',operator'; 'J,'ech. Sergean-~,
Chester H. Johneon, engine.er;, and Sergeant. Juhn Vischovith, r Lgger , '

On Octofuer 5th Col. T.A. Baldwin"with L-ie\lt. R. Kieburtz took the TC-4 ,
for routine training flight's~ We~'~her'.in the '~Grning >was,~,OOd,for flying, with
a wind velocity of not more thap twelve miles' per hour, .but a1:l,o~t11 :10 as m.. ~
strong cr oss hangarwlnd came up and t'he srt uat ion became rather ser-i.ous ~The
TC-4 was brought: to the ground and a goOd:lano'ing was made in spite of ,the .
wind. Every'availab'le man on 'the' 'company area was called out and,' after a r'e aI
'struggle' in a. near, gale ofthirty";se~en 'miles per hour , the shi:o'was t aken into
the hangar; The only damagesustai:q.ed in the half' hour :ight VJi:~h.the st orm
was the loss of a pont 001'1.

NIGHT FLYING n; THE PHILIPPIl~E ISL/l.liDS

Night fl~ing, ~s~ng DH4B If! .and iMirlinBorriber:s ; 'was thefeatu.re of the air
work recently performed by the :28th Bombardment Squadron stationed at Cam.p
Nichols, Rizal, P.I.' Lieuts. 'DeLmar' H.bunton,.A.A~ Kessler and H.P. Rush
acted as instructors ,in'pheckingoff the various pilots and, in night formation
and tactical maneuver-s j . This,.woi'k was"carried out with the new landing light
equipment, field light ,set s : being, installed only for use in case flf failure of
t he flying equipment • The i\Aartin'landings were apparent J.y as go~d as those
made in daylight. T,he night landings in DH4Blswere slight'ty mere difficu'l't,
but no trouble> has yet" been experienced. ' Lieut.s~ Myers, Sk anse , O'Connor,
Gross and Snavely soloed on'Martins v.lhile Captains Beam, Eagle, Lieuia.Harper,
Powers and Landers flew DH's at ndght, ,When,the "mo on is righ~;,' and ath:i.n
Wisp of white cloud hangs at about lOt 000 feet a most pieturesque, eHect is
produced in this vicirtit'y • Eastward Manila Bay is transformed in~ o,a shimmer-
ing sea of .nsdLver- with a ba:,'ely "discernible White phosphorescent litie mar-k ing
the shore. Then, fora few miles extends the dimly lighted territory af the, ,
McKinley Reservation with here and there t'he reflection from the water cover-ed
surface of a rice paddy. Contini,ling 'toward ti:he east the shore lines Jf Laguna
de Bay become more pronounced and ao enwe gaze upon a still s'ilent 'ae a of sil-
ver with a blue black guardian range of mountains slightly to the left while

'ahead and a little to the r,ight t'he si1v~r. expanse seems to continue withol::i;
end gently absorbed by the cloud diffused white light of a friendly moon.

---000---

SHIPIVlENTSBY,AIR FHOIV[MIDDLETOWNAIR INTERlviEDIATED};POT

, / A total of 2~08 pounds of miscellaneous spare part sand supplie's were
shipped by air from ~he Middletowll 'Air Lrrte rmedd.et e De pot during the morrt hs of
July; August and, September. Of tris,total,2600 pounds wer-e shipped ,in Martin
Bombers in five trips, the leads comprising 425: 395, :::80, 68'0 and 820 pounds ,
respectively, thus demonst r-at ang the utility of the ;vlartin Bomber in the matter
of transporting supplies. Of~he remaining' 208 pounds of 'supplies ,200 were
carried in DH4Bf S'. ' ' , , , ,
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looks int 0 the case from a Eur opean v Lewvpoi.rrt he will undoubtedly be able to
hand i'l\.l'~ some'ching lnBlack & White. &so the de l.e gat Lon returned to the
colledge & attacked their work with renewed hope.

Wishing Maj. Curry a safe return

.

..••~" ' ...
~,. -.

yrs truly
Ed.

'-...;.-0'00---

i ,.'MAJOR c.J. BRO'N:NEASSIGNEDAS AIR OFFICER IN PHILIPPINES

"W "lII!'ajor,C J,' Browne • Ai; Service', was recently relieved as Oommand Lng Offi,..
car dfCamp Nicholsi.;EUzal,P.T.; and assigned as Depart.merrt Air Officer •. ,Al-
t):'lough this nevi pnuit i<)l1carries'wit 11, it no ext r a rank; it is neve:d,heless con,:
s:l.deted a real pnnwtiQYl and. it is the most important pr\sition heJ,d by an1iir ,
Service. office'rin the'IsJ.ands. His as s ist arrt is 'captain L.B~Jacobs,'Ai:':" '
Service. Dur Lng ii!lajQr Br cwne t s adm:lni'stloation of .the 4th Compos rt e Gr~JUpsince
last. November much p:.,'og::ess has been. noted. The field atCamlJ Nichols has been
very greatly Lmpr-oved and is much better adapted to its pur-pcse , 'e'specie.llya,s

• • ~ "\ 'I _' '

concerns the' operation of bomb.i.ng planes. Aeronautical' equipment, bu~d.ings
and grounds present a ver-y good. appe ar'ance , and Major Browne may well look ~~h
satisfaction upon, hl s assignment. .

---000---
i

'I"
AIR SERVICE AND~!l.RTILLERYIN PHILIPPINES INTERCHANGEI~EAS

A most' int e'rentihg and profitable inte'rcha~ge of ideas recent 1y took place
between the 60th Anti-Aircraft Artniery at Fort McKinley and the Air Service J

officers of Camp NichuJ.s.Lieuts. A.G. Liggett, D.H, Dunton and E.G. Harper
. gave lectures,' respectively. on the following sub j ect s: "Pur su Lt. and Attack
Aviation", "Bombardment Aviation". and"Observation Aviation" at .Fort r;lcKinley.
In return. t hr-ee very able Le ct.ur e s on anti-aircraft equipment were given at
Camp Ndcho La,» "Introduction". by Maier Meyer; "Or garu aat i.orr.and Tactical Em-
ployment of an Anti-Aircraft Regiment 'and its relation to the other component
arms of an Army Cor'pa'", by Captain WJII. Cravens I C .A:C., '''What Air Service
Officers should be familiar with i,y'!regard to the. Technique of Anti-Aircraft',

'. instruments and their employment 'inthe'gun battery, 'the searchlight battery,
and them'achine gun battery; the assumptions made, in anti-aircraft work in re-
gard to enemy anti ..aircraft.operations""byL~eut. 'J.E. Harriman, C.A.C., and
"Development, in Ant i..:Aircrai't Arti1lery1f, by',Lieut.' E .A. Kleiman,. C.A.C. The
lectu:res on the Anti-Aircraft Artillery equiprn'ent were supplemented by'display

. and demonstration of practically all apparatus used and proved most instruc-

.ti"le. These two branches have many problems, a knowledge pf which should be
possessed by each. A considerable. amount of nigbt flying has been done, as
practice in range fJ.,nd:i,ng, gun pointing, sear ch l Lght cperat~on and .dodging of
search~ight r ayo , Ld eut s , Dunt on, Rush and Kes sLer have the most local night.
flying time .~0 their' cr-edd.t t:his 'season, although' several other pilot S ,quali-
fied on DH4!3's and NBSl's" ByassigningA:i.r Service officers toopserve ac,-
tualeperat i on of ant i:..ail' craft equipment,' e spe ciallyatnight ~ and Artillery
officers as observer-s in nighi; flying p'Lane s , a. very c10se cooperat'ion of the
Services' will be developed f or the general good of the -Service.

"--000---

SCOREANOTHER' ONEFO~'T'HEPARAC~mTE~'

Probably the shortest par achut.e :dri,mp 'on' r e cor-d, wit,;h the jUmper escaping
to tell the tale, belongs 'to Lst Ld.eut, FredC.Nelson,Air Service, Instructor
of the Ll Ot h Observation. Squadrbn,Mies~ub, National Guard . His passenger. 1st

,Lie\lt. Clarence .Boehm, failed '~.o use his parachute, although instructed 'to do
so by Lieut. NeLs on , and in the crash of t he DH which followed he was burned
to death be f or e he could be rescued.' '

The tWb airmen, flying over 1.1113 Lamba~,-St. LOllis FiE3~d,' were at an alt i-
tude of 1, 000 feet and 'the pilot was preparing to' land when the plane became
unmanageable: the controls having become. [ammed due to the collapse of a rear
strut I or wooden brace, on the left side of the ship extending from the lower
1. 0 the upper Wing. . .'
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Lieut." Nelson's story of the accident in the st. Louis POS'l'-DISPATCH-of
October 1st is as follows:

"We had come across the field from the south and I had' intended to turn
back into the south wind to,set the ship down. Ibai1ked the plane at a right
angle to the ground just north of the field to swing into the."wind. It failed
to respond when I tried 1. 0 set it back on an even keel. The controls had
j ammed, I looked out to the l~ft wing, then pointing 1. award the ground, and
saw that the rear strut in the left outer bay had broken .and fouled the ailer-
on. I knew then that there was no hope of setting the ship down safely, but I
was not worried for our lives because both of us had new type parachutes and
they are absolutely reliable. I cut the motor and stood up in the front c ock-
pit. We were sailing with one wing down rapidly losing altitude. Iturned
around to Boehm who was also rising from"his seat.

'Let's get out of this,' 1 called t a him". 'This is' just what par acfiut-es
are made for t ' He st ood up then in the c ockprt and I could see him r-eachang
r or the ring ian the end of his parachut e rip cord. r made sure that I had a"
"grip on my rip cQ'rd and swung one leg over the edge of the cockpit. The ship
had aet~led -then 1."0 less ~han 200 feet altitude. I jumped and when I was cl.ear
.Mlthe sh'i.p , I pulled the rip cord. _The chute opened at once but I was 80 c]ose
to the ground that I did not have time to flex my kne es and I landed stiff-
legged, getting a pretty good jolt.;Vi.y fir:st,thbught was to look up and see if
Boehm was 'eoming down; When I did not see him in the air I looked around think-
ing he had jumped ahead of me. It never occurred to me that he had failed 1. 0

go ovet on the side. " "
_I "landed about .100 yards herth or the National Guard hangar and the ship

c~ashed down a shbtt distance from me. A bunch of men came running toward the
plane. 'Where's Boehm? I shouted. He landed somewhere around here.' Someone
called out that he was in the wre ck and then f or the first 1. Lme I realized that
he had not jumped. Several of the men made an effort\, 0 pull hilp from the
wreck,"but fire burst out as soon astha ship crash~d and it was impossible to
reach him.

One of the enlisted men reported that Boehm was apparently dead before

the fire burst out. His body was still .in the cockpit of the. ship when it
crashed."

Second Lieut. E. R. Alexander, 'Specialist Reserve, of the News Department-
of the .POST-DISPATCH, in a letter to the Editor of the NEWSLETTEH., states that
the st6fy was given him by Lieut. Nels~n a short time after the crash and is
entirely correct.

-";'-000---

WARDEPARTN~NTORDERSAFFECTINGAIR SERVICE OFFICERS

Apnointmerit s
liJlajor General Mason M. Phtrick r-eappo Lrrt ed Chief of Air Service f or period

of four years beginning cct ober 5, 1925. ;
- Major H~A. Strauss designated as Asst. Corrunandant, Air Service Balloon and

Airship" School. S'cott Field. IlL. vicel$t Lieut. H.H. Holland, relieved.
Promotion

First Lieut. CILrtol1 F. Woolsey tpGaptain with rank from Sept. 1'7, 1925.
Changes inSt ation

First Lieut. Rowland C.W. Blessley from Middletown Air Intermediate nep~t
to McCook Field, "effective Nov. 1st, for duty with Induptd~l i!1,'ar"PlarisSeCticll1.

First "Lieut , Ward F. Robinson from Maxwell Field. lv,ontgomery, Ala., to
Pope Field, Fort "Bragg, N.C.

First Lieut. Benj. F. Griffin from Marshall Field, Ft. RileY,Kansas; to
Anglum, Mo., for dut y as instructor, Missouri Nationa.l Guard.

First Lieut. Fred C. Nelson r eLi.ev ed as Instructo'~',Missouri National
Guard, and assigned to duty at Marshall Field. Fort Riley, Kansas.

-First Eieuts. David R. Stinson, Hichard K. LeBrou, Frank L. Cook and Echard
H. Wood relieved from assignment and duty with Industrial War Plans "Seci:"i:)t!,
Middletown Air Intermediate Depot, and to report to the C.O. of that dep rt

f or duty.
Second Ld.eub, Frederic Wieners to San Ant onio Air Lrrt erroediate Depci~" •
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F~;.rst Lieut. F.O. Ca:rrol1 relieved from Kelly li""ie1d Nov. 15th 'and assign- '
od to kaCaok iiGl~f~r dGty. ' ,

First Li.eut , Ja'm!3s le~ Adams assigned to 'Pope Field, Ft. Bragg, N.C.; upon
completion :Jf tour c f 'forGign serv'ice.' ' ,

Fir';st, Lio1lt.Byron T. Burt, Jr , " to proceed fucmLang1ey Field, Va."to
Vlalter Reed Hospital for obser-vata on and t,;'eaJ~,m8~1j-,. , '

Capt. dHb'8rt T. Co Liar r-e L'i.ev ed from KeJ,1,y It':leld and assigned t o Organ-
ized Re s er-v es , Tii.:l.:rd CcnJ(3 k,~ea,\vith srat Lon ::1t Har:'j,sb:i!.'g~ ,Pa.

First "Lieut', 'Edward E. Hildre't, h fr',)m Phillips Field, Md., to Charnrt e Field
for course of Lrist r-u ct Lon in cornrnu-i.i.c atLona , '

I eave ~ (r'" l.:'PY' "?' '. ,. ~_:.~..:-~ ..:._r:;I_ ...~ ~'-:"- .•:_~I:.'::";::'=:'~~ : .
First Lieu:t. John P. Van Ze.l:J'~' s Leave extended 2 months, 10 days;, leave'

of 1st Ld cut . James B. Car no.l L extended one morrt h .
, Follu;Ning' J,eaVf)S of at3e1!ce,grD,n+, ell on or about dat es Lndd cat ed : Captain

01 i.~i'er. P. Echo l s , 5 'days, OcL '7th; Cept;' John W. Signe):", J.t) days; Maj or '
GeralclC. Br-ant , 22 da~/$ j Ncv., J.2th; 1'8'(, Lieut. Don 'L • Hutchins, 2 raorrt hs and"
23 days from Cct. 24th.' , "',

H~£.~:Y.~..9ff ic.~:..s_to, Ag~2Y:~ D2~~-'l,
Second Lieut. Victor E.' Sholl'mHsl'to Scdt Field, IH., 15 days, Oct. 4th.
First Lieut. Huber-t E. Wil'ls:m to Chamrt e FieJ.d,ILJ.., 15 days from'OcL 5.
Second Lieut. Dcnovan R. Berlin to Chanute Field, 15 days from Oct. 4.
Capt. Louis McCon:;asYoung a,nd2nd Lt. Fr-ed er-Lc E : Flader , 15 days' from

October 4th, to'McCook Fie1d,O:, .'
Lieut.-CoL Barry C.Fry, Jr ; , Major JohnH. Larned,', Capt , 'Edgar R. Thiess,

'1st Lieuts. Wr'il. F:. Ge r-har-d't , 'jesse S. Joseph, Glenn R.La,ssiter, Louis R.
MacDonough and Stratford D. Mills to Office ,Chid c f ,Air Service for 15 days
from October 4th.' ". ,

Second Lieut. Roland C. Barrett to Office Chief of 'Air Service, 15 days
from October 5th, and 1st Lieut . Walter l.1~ i,loore 15 days f r om Oct. nth'l

Capts. Charles 0, Dost , Arthur W. Duckstein and 2nd Lt. J'chn v.L, Kelly
to Mit che I Field for 15 day s f r orn october 5th. ' ,,','

Major Wm. H. Garrison, Jr ; , to active duty for 15 days from Oct , 13th
to Langley F~eld, Va.

Second Lieut. 'Harvey M. Cr:onk for 15 days from October 19th t'o IvicCook
Field, O.

---000---

COLONEL MITCHELL AIDS FAMII.,IES OF VICTIMS OF SHENANDOAH DISASTER1z!

Colonel WilliaroMitchel1, who Was recently awarded a prize of $1,000 by
the LIi3ER'?Yiiliagazine, has d onat ed t.he entire sumt o oi;}ie d eperiderrt s of nine '
of the enlisted men Who Lc st t he i r .lLve s in theSheYl:ar,dJah d Lsast.er , each
farnily r e cef.vLng rthe sum' ::.f ~ll:.E. The check UND the Magazine was turned
over by Mrs. Mit chell to lViI's. Zachary Lansdowne I ''Wid0W of the COmmanding
Officer of the ill-faJced.aj:<'shlp, fcr,' d.:Lst:ribd;ion, ' "

, LIBERTY Magazine awarded the prize t.o Culonel'ivlitchell for distinguished'
moral courage, wb i ch it contends is as .hi.gh , and may of't en be' a higher type
of 'daring t.ha» physical bravery', adding that the award, was given because' it
tcok courage of s ounder- fiber thf!.n any ber-n of :impulse'to speak his mind as
he has done concerning the M.r'Service and its needs.
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.NOTES FROM AIR SERVICE FIBLDS

Kelly Field. San Antonio, ~xas, Oct .. 5th.
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arid wrt.howt damage vt 0 the plane. - Capt. Childress with Pvt. Rice to Lar ed o
and return sept. 19th. - Staff .Bgt . Johnson t,oFort 1Jiorth and ret.ur-n Sept. 22d.
Li eu'c ; E,V, Harbe ck (DOL) st.at Loned at Houston, Texas, with the Texas :r;a;!;.L)'1&.l
Gua..('d, flew an 8th Squadron plane Sept. 23d wi~t.h Lt. Mansfield, Texas National
Guard,' as pas senge r . .

Three par achut e s were completed and drop tested recently and found
sat i.ef act ?ry.

lilrooksJield, San Ant,on~.(). Texas. O£:t.F.tll.

, With the return of Major Royce ~rbm t,estify~.ng before the President ~s
Briar-d 01 aer cnaut Lcar inquiry, Capt. 8hifield f r cm cr css-ccurrt rv , ins'GP~ct.Oi:~S'

on t:;3mporary duty at KeHyField and those fc:rtl ..mat e enough to be granted Leave s .
or crcs s-ccourrtr i.ee , the Primary Flying Schelol i'sa-gain v/311 under vvay0 'l're ex-'
cit. erne-it . attendant with a new class or stl.1dent s is net yet. in ev ulence , f cr vd,th
the ex cept Lon cd one orvt we holdovers none of the student shave time enough to
qual::~fy for 801'0 flying, 'though t;ae bisClli"t gun, is beir.goverhai..:led and repaired
at present in ant.icipation nf an ur-gerit need for it in the near fut.ure;o

, Se'!el'al;,~.sitors honored us the past few days. Lt 0 IJIacT"eadyarzd Capt.
stevens dropped' in on us for a coup'l e cf days. The latter; now photographic'
Ofii'eer"at'McCook Field, will be down agaf.n ~.m Oct'. 15'~h to take the flying
t rairiing'-course-. Capt. Sigourney f r-om the Office Chief of Air Se,'vice was here
on an' inspeCtion't om' and Lt. J.G. v1ilHams) r.nce one O'f the mainstays of the
Primary S'chool, now of RockweLf Field, also made us an informa:l visit due to a
forced landing between Del Rio and Ft. Clark in nne of the' Dcuglas Transports
he was t ak mg to Mit ehel Field to the races. Brooks Field it self has two pilot s
flying in the races, Lts. Chandler flying a Deltav i.Larid and Wolfe a Douglas
Transport. :r,.t.~Wolfe is also attending the engineering conference at Mitchel
Field Oct: 12th: We also feel'as if Lt. NicCoy, flying a DH, is one of .our rep-
resentatives, hav i.ng been here so long and, onLy revently ordered away_

Nil'. Ruggles" de s.i.grier of the Orient at or, is back at the Field trying oub
two brand new or i.errt ator-s on those df the new' students who are not as yet as-
signed to Lnst.ru ct or s , Due toa large class and a' shortage of instructors there
are at pr e serrt six student s assigned to each instruct or and even With that ex-
cessive number some thirty student s are leftover waiting' on a vacancy among
those assigned at the present time. Lieut. Brockley, 'late of McCook Fieli,now
at this station, has also been' repoI'tedas an orientator pilot, testing it out
with barrel rolls and true,Inlmelin~ns. :,

Langley F::...eld:!-lampt'on; Va., October }....:..

'the 11th Squadr-on 'regret s to' announce the death -of their beloved comrade,
Marvin G. Scott, Pvi.1st'Class, A.S.'whu, wlri.Le in the execution of his duties
as mechanic' on a ship, was killed by a blow on the head from.a r-evoLvLng proJ?

Right on the heels of the above accident)'Tech. Sgt. Frank G.Gardner,AS,
was knocked down while standing by his car on Langley Field road by anothe~ car
whi.ch was being rapidly driven. He sustained severe. cuts on the back of his
head but is now progressing r-api dLy on t he road to hea rt h , '.

, Lieut. Green, Squadron Commande r , wishes to express his appreciation of
t he cour-t eous reception a c.cor-ded him and 'his crew while on a recent .cross-country
to Pitcairn Field near Philadelphia, Pal In appreciation) Lt. Green stated that
that kind of treatment tended to create a feeling of cooperation between the
Ar-myAir 'Service and dvilian' aviation and helpjedto foster a fraternal unity
between communities. '

Numerous changes, bcth in personnel' and executive, occurred the past month.
When one returns from a rather extensive furlough he notes the changes quicker
and in some instances they seem drastic. For the first two or three days every-
thing seemsunudd Led and' topsy turvy, but aft er t hat one usually get s back int 0

the ordinary hum-drum, if you prefer, life of the, Air servt ce . It is nat ur a.Ll.y
true that the Air Service offers more to the man who would desire a little ex-
citement along with his daily portion 'of beans, and therefore one could not very
well say that the Air Service life was, hum-drum. Why,,'there is more excitement
piled into one day in this Berv i.ce than there is in a year in other br-anehe's ,

The Eleventh now is so far ahead of anyone other squadron on this Field
for flying time that there is little or no competition. Competition to the 11th
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is like 't-he elixir of life to ,a feeble and decrepit marl Gf eighty. The natural
{hought Of being in a race 'of 'any kind exhilerates, and rt her-e is no squadron
more perfectly at home when ina race than the Eleventh~

Spectators 'at t'he, Portsmott,h Amateur Park witnessed one of the most, furi-
ouslY,fast and hardest rought games ever 'staged', .the combatants being 'elevens

,representing Langley Field and the Sewanee Athletic Club. Both teams made two
touchdcivtIls, the final s cor e being 14 to,14. , '

, , Under the supervision and most expert tut elage of Lieut. Kenneth N .. b}.k?e~)
Recreation Offi'cer. 'a nucleus' of 'men, recruited from the various organizations, '
are being trained in the manly art of boxing.

. ::. ", . - '.,. - ~ .~ -..

Langley Field, Hampton. Va., 'October 9th.

~~TH.Sguadron. ,
-TheEleventh has reason to be proud of the fact that' nearly allor, their

snips were at Mitchel Field participating in the races. With the absence M 80

IDany ships; in fact all but' one, the hangar seems to have been swept by a torna-
do. ' One does not realize the immeni:lity of the hangar until it is emptied, ,

5,9th Squadron'
Lt. Wm. A. Hayward returned trolDJ.30 days t Leave and assumed cornhland.
The Langley football team ,is showing gr-eat 'imp:-ovemeritunderthe coaehfng

,o~ Lt. Rund"quist and everyone is expecting them t.o carry off the .Laur'eLs o,i the
Third Corps Area. On October 6th Langley defeated the Hampt.on High School by

'the one,',sided accr-e of 26 to 7.' ,

'ACTIVITIES 'OF,'I'HE l~TH AIRSH!P qOMPAN7
", 'During the latter part of September training flights were 'made vby rthe Air-

ship TC-4and Captive Ba'l Loon R-25-21. Enlisted personnel of the company were
given hops for sight seeing and flights for instruction. The commissioned per-
,sannel of the flight sur-ge onvs ofEc,e her e , Major B.B~'V{ar~iner, Captains S.B.
Clinard and D;R. Blakley t Medical Corps, were g:i.veri"flights for training and
observation. A traihing flight was made to Richmond, 'Va.,'r or tho purpose of
testing radio c omrnunication with the home station. 'At all times during the
flight the crew were .d,n touch with the hangar sta-tion 'by both phone and key.
The return trip was made by 'Nay or Yorktown. "

Lieut. Rowl.and Kieburt z, who was on temporary duty at Fort Bragg,;! N.C.
with a detail of specialists, flying an obser-vat Lon bailoon, returried to the
company', ' 'Nhile at Fort., Bragg' he made several flights in the captive balloon,

, Qbservii'lg practice on the range of t1:1eRegUlar "Army:Artillery. ' "
Capt. CharlesP. Clark-e, assumed command ,of the Company Aug~ 31st,' relieving

Capt .Wm. o. Butler, detailed ,'as siudent at the Primary School at ,BrOOKS. Capt.
~utle:" wa.s in command of the company for mor e than 3 years, and to show their ap-
preciation, the company gave a f.arewell dinner to him arid Mrs. Butler. 'In be-
ha~f ot. ~he company, Capt. ClarKe made a short speech, pr<esenting to Capt. and
N'1TS.' Butler abe.autiful mahogany Seth ThQmas,clock, with candlesticks to mat ch ,
Capt. Butler replied With a few words of thanks and commendation ti)the men. 'rna
mess hall was decorated with palms and ferns, alYtables having flo~al pieces.
, Now that the season for hunting arid fishing is opening; the company boat
is beillg tuned up,' rifles are being put in trim, fishing gear repaired and pre-
'Parations are being made for ,8: bigse'ason. ' '

The company is gratified to,learn that the street r'ailwayfrom Hampton to
the main gate of, the field will be .shor-t Ly-ext ended to the Lighte,r-than-Air
Area. This gives t~olley service to, Newport News, Hilton, Phoebus; Buckroe
Beach and Fort Monroe. " '

Dutingthe month of ,August and September several i~structio~ flights were
gdveri f 0, officers from units of the Maryland, Pennsylvania and ,Massachusetts
Nat LoriaI Guard Air Services. These' organizations were detailed to this field
for a few weeks of intensive training.

The summer 1iraining period for the company included two week a of instrl.le-
tion for si:x.Reserve officers (L.A.) Fllight.s \"ere made in the Airship TC<n4,far
training in flying and in ground .maneuver-Lng •. An observation balloon was flown
for practi6eat ilash-at-bombing,~nd free balloon flights were made to give
each Reservist opportunity to try:his skill at piloting free ball~ons~
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Crissy .tieId, Presidio oJ San Francisco , Calif.! S~)t. 2bth.

Fir'st Lieut. Frank D. Hackett left for'Santa Monica, Co..lif., f r om which
,..place he ferried a Douglas Transport to Dayt on , o. On Sept. 29th Capt; C.E ".
Giffiri-:left Santa Monica with a Douglas Transport for the Air Races at Mitchel
Field, On the same day'lst'Lieut. Eugene B. Bayley., the West Or.ast." s partici-
pant in'the "Obeer-vat t on' Pype'' Race" left for Mitchel Field in a DeHaviland.
HeW-ill, however, fly the Ar.riJ:,;r XO-2' errt r-y vi.nit he Race and should bring home the

..bacon , (He abiost, :cfid, being ba~~ely beat en out by t he Frenchman LeMait r e ) • We
of the West Coast are hoping the C!'1.ssy ~;'ield will ferry a lot more, of the
Douglas output east. '

First Lieuts.C.V. Haynes and JohnW. Benton are "priming" themselves for
the gunnery competition to be held at Langley Field in the near future.

Hgrs. ,2nd Div. Air Service ,-Biggs F},,~ld, Ft., Bliss. Texas! Se,Et. 28th,

Lieut. Weddington and lvlr.iHenning made a cr os s-c ount r-y photographic flight
'to Van Horn, Texas, and vidnity cf Guadalupe rJitns.' Sept: 24th to make oblique
photographs of rrt he country to locate a 'route for projected road north from
Van Horri. " ,

Visitors arriving at this field via air were 'as follows: Lieuts. White and
King Sept. 19th from Kelly Field, the former returning the following day and the
latter by-train Sept.,22nd; Lieuts. Harbeck and Mansfield from San'Diego, SeB-iJ.~.
20th en r out e for Kelly Field; .Lf.eut , ,Juhn S. Griffith and sgt. Fowler from San .
Diego Sept. ::llst en- route to Kelly Field', their horne st'ation;~'Lieuts. William:s,
Ryan, Chester, 'Thomas and Farren from San Diego Sept. 22nd in a Douglas Trans-
port eri route to Kelly FieJd; Sergeant Travis Se?t~ 23i:'d .f r om Kelly Field, re-
turniilgsame date; Capt, B,S: Wright from Sari Diego Sept. 23rd en rout e to Kelly
Field; Lieut'. R.L .. Maughan'from San Diego Sept. 2-"4then route i,oKelly Field;
Lieut. Hackett, Capt. Fry andR.B. Van Dorsen from SanD~\ego Sept. 24th in a
Douglas, Transport en route to Kelly. and McCook Field; Lieut; Richter and Sgt.
Ct'Gti~r from San Diegp 'sept. 27-th Em route to tbeir home fS't-p:tion, Kelly Field.

Following cross-country flights'were made by personnel at thi.sfield: Lieut.
Clark' and S'gL Williamson.to MitChel Field Sept. 28th to participate in the Air,
Races; Lieut. Gale to Marfa, 'I'exaa , Sept. 28th to £er1'y onlisted man to this
station;" Major Reynolds and Lieut. Hunting to Tucson, Ax-iz., Sept. 26t.h cnbusi-
ness connected with'movement of airdromea.t that' city; Lieut. Hurrt i.ng and Pvt .
Donnellyt() F-t.' Stockton, Tex., 'and r-et urn, Sept;.2nh; Liel).ts. Weddington and
Thompso~toAlbuquel"qu.e,N.M~ Sept. 25tp on b\tsiness connected "wi-'G'hLandLng f~i.elds
at that city -and to make ,'Qbliqu.e pLot os of area west of Albuquerque, return::i:',1g
following day; Lieut. Gale and Sgt. Livesay to Duncan "Field, San Al1.toni,o , Sept.
20th in~onnEic-tion with supply ;ua'tt,ers, returning the 22d ; Lieu:t .. Dougl.asf 0 '

Douglas, Ariz.aild retuI'l1,SelJt., 21st,; Sgts. Tyler and Simpson to Tucson and r eturn
Sept. 23rd to arrange details-of,change of station Of noncommissioned 6ffi"'erc;
L~eut$. Weddingtun and Fur'nho'l.m r et uz-ned Septo'18th from flight to Duncari Fd.eLd ;
Li.eut , ,Clark and Sgt. Williams{)n from ,flight to Kelly Field on Sept'. 19th.

Rockwell Air Intermediate,Depr,t. Coronado. Calif.; Ode 3rd.

", Lieu~ .-Col. .Har-r-y Graham,. C ~O.,' .Capt . "L'owell H. Smith, Lt. Leslie P .Ar-no l.d ,
wang-mat e of Capt • Smit h on, Round-f he.,Wor-Ld Flight, w:t:t h Lt,. Jack Greer,' Lt •
B'.~.'Castor and Samuel-Hudson (Mechanic) returned sept. 25'~h f'r-om a cross~COUn7,T'Y
fhght to~Pendleton, Oregon, wher-e they attendedt.he armuaI Round-Up for which
that city is noted. 7he nigh.'.; also visited Vancouver and Spokane; Wash; Eugene,
Oregmn, Mather Field and Crissy Field.

Col. _Grahamand Capt. Smith flew to Clover Field, Sarrt a Monica; Calif., on
Sept. 27th to participate in the First' Annual Celeb:i:'at.iOrl-'ofthe fin~sh of .the.
World Fligh":." which was held a,t.Clover Field'that day,A la:rge.tl.u1"n.o'..n~ "'i8_s'r.12tie
by the Air Service Reserves and friends of the Servi{~e from Los Ange l.e s J and a
very fitting c.eremony ma~~kedthe"first. anniversary of ""he WorJ.d Fligh-t. '

The Forest .Firepatr ..d, which has been. oper-at Lng in t hf.s State. during the
Summer, Using Air Service planes, is d~awing to a t:lose, and '~wo.planes have been
turned back to this Depot. His exne ct ed that the remainder. of 'the planes wiLL
be back..in 'our'hangars by the 15th ,or October.'
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Lieu.t. J.P, Richter. formerly st at aoned here and now at Kelly Field, d.1~':!,'-
ped in to pay a visit to old friends and then departed for San Francis<.;o.'. 'He
returned here en route to his home station. Nee dLes s to say, we were all glad
to see "Ric" once again.

Lieut. John A. Macready, who has recently perf ormed cons i.der-ab le flying'
over the country Ln vc onne ction with" aeri:al-mapping, landed here < Sept. l~'th for a.
fell, days I vi'sit with' old acquaintances' and, incidentally. for a new engine,

. Capt. Lowell a, Sm5.th left Oct. ~2nd for Omaha, Neb.) to attend the. Amer f.can
Legion Cunverrt i on , From there he will go' to Chicago where he will be presented
with a medal by the Geographic Society' of Chicago, after which he will continue
on to Mit chel Field t o attend the conference of Engineer officers there.

Capt. Ezra Davis, Post Q.I~., was the. speaker at the weekly meeting of the
Reserve Officers' IVies"slast week. Capt , Davis, who spent five years in the,
Office of the Q;.M. General in Washington, spoke;of:L 1If\~ii Transportat ion".,. This
is the first of -a vser-Le s of talks which he will give on transport.ation fx-om a
military standrpoint. ',In his succeeding addresses he will deal with the ,t:hase "If
motor and water t.r-anspor-t at Lon; These talks shouldl.prove very' interesting,' as
Captain Davis is considered an expert on the work "f the; Quartermaster Carps ~

Fairfield Air Intermediate Depot.,' Fairfield, Ohio, Sept. 25th.

Capt. E.E. Adler, organizer and firs~ officer in charge of the Field Ser-
vice Section' from 1921to 1924, left. for his new. station in the'Philippines.
He is wel~ known f or his unfailing courtesy, his tireless energy ,enthusiasm and
splendid administrat ive 'capacity" Well-Uked by 'both officers, 'enlisted men and
civilians, his departure from this post is 'keenly' regretted, arid his many frierds
wish him ~he best of,luck and good fortune in his new assignment. During re-
cent months Capt. Adler 'continued to make li~.sre s Ldence at Wilbur Wright Field,
although his entire time was occupiedat the' Engineering DiV., rvicCookField •.
Capt. and Mrs . Adler were honored at- several entertainments which were given in
their honor just previous to their depar-t ur-e for the Philippines. '

Lt. J. L. Grisham, accompanied by l~ir. W:W. Wood, recently returned frClm a
flight to Little Rpckand states that much int.erest is evident throughout the
State ~f Arkansas in commerciai' aViation, The airs~ladron which has been 0fi-

tnord aed is now being organized as rapidly as pr-a ct LcabLe . The officers are ex-
Army pilots holding r-eserve commt saa ona and in a shol"t time. it will be an es-
tablished organization. Lt.. Grisham's home is at Mcwticello, Ark., and as this
was his first trip to his home far several years he found much of" Lnt er e st , '
Little RbCk has grown in popu'Lat i.on and so many new. bridges have been built,

.across. '~he river that'he scarcely recognized .the town fromthe air. He made six
addresses before Chambers of Commerce and ot her civic organizations on the- gen-
eral subject of avf.at Lori , Amongthe .promi.nenf societies addr-e s sed were the

'Lion's Club and the Rotary Club of Litt.:te Ro ck arid Rctar-y Club ef Pine Pluff.
Lieut. A.E. Simonin of Langin Field 'was 11 r e cent visit or 'and oonf er-red

withno!ficets of the Field Se:cvice Section regar.dl:'f{g supply problems.
A number tlf command Lng officers and' suppJ.y officers. from various points

visited the Field -Se rvd.ce 'Section recently for the purpose, of conferring on
supply problems. Major ~.Q. Jones; -Chief proper-t.y'Requirements Section,- out-
lined the policies of the Supply Division to the .visit ingofficers, partic':llar-
ly the use of the new Allotment Tables.' Among those present were Iviajor F ,D.
Lack Land, ' Maj or W.R. Weaver; Lt. J.M, Clark, Capt. H.W. Flickinger and several
others. The A~10tm8nt Tables, r-e cerrtLy prepared at the Field Service Se ct i.on,
are tabulations which show in considerable detail the" supplies available for
use, including those to be procured for the ensuing year. The Allotment Tables
have been distributed to all supply activities of the Air servi.ce ; ,

Lieut. W.J. Hanlon returned fr-om leave "of 'absence at Chicago, New York and
Sarat oga , He reports the horses did 'not interest him a bit. but that. the met-.
ropolis is as gay as ever, Lieut. Hanlon has just been assigned as the new
Cost Officer in the Field Service Section, .r-epLacd.ng Lieut. Sharon who is now
Executive Officer and Assistant to Major Brett.

Lieut. e.A. Cover and Mr. ,Wesley F. Longletz left by"crail for Mitchel Field
to attend the Air Races. . . .

Lieut. Leon E. Sharon, ac60mp~riied by Mr. O.J. Neff fl6W to CharR~e Field
and return Sept. 24th; on the following day Maj. G.H. Brett flew to CleveJ.a~1d
and return in one of the new...[iT-l planes,'
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Fairfield Air Intera.;'3diate Depot, Fairfield !-.Q.~"":"",,S~~otb.

>',","C'O:'Five,lv[artin Bombers' stopped at Wilbur. Wriglit Field enroute to Scott Field,
<,~,,:r);l;~'f'J ~ at tend the, ae'rial demonst r at Lon at that place. The pd.Lotawer e Capt ,

"'E~'C:';Iq:aclc',,,:Lts.: ,W.oJ. 'McKiernan, E.T. Rundquis,i;,Alkire: and Wilson. The same
, "plane~'b",maq.e'a brief ' st op here on the' return trip to Langley Field, the errt ire

,f-r'i:p' h.eirif('~ccompl:\.shed wit,hout ',sF$iial incident. .. Two or mor-e enlisted mechanics
...;:- wei"e;carr.iedin ':Ja"hplane; and among the' passengers 0:1 the return trip were

, : Maji;rs F.H ~ Coleman 'and !ViS • Davis •
" " :, --C,apt..:)dvJadLaugl~lj,n~ En,;ineer, Officer, was appoint ed rOper-at ions Offi eel"
atthe'Air'Race'sat r.1itchel FieJ.dand left for that st at ton to remain until the
conclusion of the Races. .furing his absence Lt. C~C. Nutt' is, act ing Engineer'
Officer~ . . " .' .

, Vi$it or s t o 'the field'were: Lieut. Lee', commanding the Pittsburg Airdrome;
'Maj'o~ E.'A. L~ohman, CoO• .of Phi.11ipsFJ:Eild, en rcut e to Kelly Field; Li.eut s , R.D.
Knapp and B.F. Griffin of Fort Riley; Kansas. " ..'

, dr,oss-country 'Utghts werem~de'as fellows: Ca'pt,. Edward Laughlin to
. ColumbU,s"Ohioj Ld.eut s , LID. MaltlandandS.G; Frie:~son to Scott Field.

After'4 years of su cce s sfu I administration 'of the Q.M~ Department at this
field, Capt. 'C.O. "I'hr-ashar-, our pcpu Lar- Q~M., was transferred tcthe 3rd Corps
Area; at Baltimore,. Md. Many inft-)l"malso(;ial events for Capt 0 and Mrs.Thrasher
to~k place :befo.re 'his departure. capt. Thrasher's successor is 1st Li.eut ,

,-Lawr-ence Savage, who came from For.t D.A. Russell, ~VY(jming~
, ,A. DHMessenger plane was gr ocmed for t.he AL~ Races with the expectation

that the' pilot, .Lt . .E:.P. Gaines, would win t.he Libez.tyEngine Builders 1 Trophy
Rac~. He made.things rather uncomfortable for the, leaders' and was gaining every
minu'te until for some unknown cause his motor cut (1".~t caus Lng a forced landing.

, ' A ,conference of supply6fficers was held at t;1eoffice of Lieut. e.E.
Thomas;, Depot Supply Of f i.ce r-, f(it't.he pur-pose of putting into effect the new
Allotment Tables. Among. th0se' pr eserrt were Capt •. B.P. Giles, Lieut s .A.J. Lyons,
E.M. Morris andB.F. Griffin. ',The -Visitors were entertained at a dinner and
dance at the Old Barn 'Club of :Dayton by the officers .of the f i.eLd;

Camp Nichols, RiZal, P~I.2 August 20th.

Amid the strains of uItainitgoiri' to rain no more", the July THOMASslow-
ly backed away from Piet' 1, turned .ab out, and with one de'ep throat ed blast head - "
ed out beyond the "Rock" and into'the China Sea." S1~aridingbeside .the rail and
waving farewells wer e a hundre,:. or more officers and families and aever-e.L hund-
red Sun browned' soldiers ail with their Philippine To~r 'behind them, and filled
wit,h strangely mixed sensations Of joy and sadnes~~ :About midway along the de ck ,

. a figure of med liim hef ght , "stocky t\,iilt and with light cur'Ley hair could be seen
receivii1g an unusual ~'ariety of go odbye s , Army folks .of all at at Lons and many
c~tizEmsof Manila, bot h white' and Filipino, were shouting "Happy landings.
Major"', until even the uninitiated knew that the Air. SerVice Vias losing its pop-
ular. Air Of'~icer, Major Geo.E.A.Reinburg. For 'iw,oyeaj,~s this officer has held
positions of responsibility as Commandipg Officer of Camp Nichols and Air Offi-
ce.. ofthe'Departmen'i;, respeitively. With the new .Lo cat ion /'If Camp Nichols al-
ready selecte~ for him; he had i s ef to,wol."k to make the field as safe and useful
as its Lo cat Lon would permit. Much grading and ~Gnstruction has tak~n place
here especially by the ..soldier personnel, and a complete change of flying equi.p-
ment.has been made. .Pazhaps one of Major Rembuz-g te most valuable Ci'H1i'~;,e8 to
t,he Air Service has been that; of developing and r ost er-mg a deep in-j~l':,E;::::.!;,in Air
Service activiti,es, by ot her- br-anche s of 'the Army' and even amon.g th~ civilian

..,popul~tion~ He has 'encouraged cooper-atron 'of the ,ul'?its among .them:~e1.7es and
their co'operation as a whole with the var i.oue br-ariche s of the Al'rr.y,and Navy and

'even with local civil and commercial problems. ' 1Viajor ReLnbur g, Up',;:1ar-r i.vi.ng ir:,
the States, will take a short 'leave arid rt hen report to Chamrt e Fd eLd, In hanoI'
of the dep?-rture of' .the Air Officer, a grand groltp 'maneuver was staged in the
nature of a most complete aerial 'escort. Fast,pu.rsu.it' planes ini~hr~esI1:lp for-
mation darted here and there, DH4Bls zoomed and dove while the Hari::in Bomoer-s ex-
ecuted time and again that .new HFilipino Shiftll which t:cansforms a Vee formation
into column and back again, with lightning like zoapidi1;y.

And now could be seen those new wir.ged steed s who dwell up the "Rock" - a
q\.;artette of ~ouglas Cruiser Sea Planes, Due to the new "one "thousand foot ru l.e '
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the sight was more impressive than spe ct acu Lar to the departing,as no ODe on
de ck was obliged to duck this t Ime , A:f{er "seeing the 'I'homas t hru" the gr oup
f or mati on spli.t up and t he unrt s r-eqt i.red each to its own base' of cpevati.on ,

Saili11g also. on the THOMASvVlB.sCad. and l\iirs . "Sam" Br own, I'e-f:,u.rl1irJg~: ..i
the scene of a previous ass i.gnment ~ y.eL:.y Fiold. For B. per Led of man; f!J.)vt.hs
Captain Brown has fulfiJ.:i.ed the duti.e s >;)f b ot h Flight SurVecm and Post Phys:i.~
cian , Sometime!; giving "609ls", s ometxmes examining Fi1:Lpino kitchen boys or
sometimes inSFecting Squadron Mess Halls, ihis ve r satLte Air Service'Mcdj.cal
Officer Vias "up and at I em" . With the r;zeep-Lion uf one t hr-ee weeks' visit to
China last. il/i.nter we cannot fir.d'that "2um" BJ;(.,wn.ever left t.he Post when fly-
ing was .in progr-es s , Such fait hf uLna s s to a .t.r u s't goes t U(I often all bu.t un-
noticed but is appr e c i.at ed deel;ly by t hoae of us with whom he has served. Good
Luck, Captain - Cong.('atu~ations, Kelly.

Lieut. Milo McCune and. family t Lieut. and Mrs. I;lrophy\ Li.eirt , and lVIrs.
D'i.nger , and L:i.Gut j Sam Cart e1' left. our rr.ids'c at this time,' The farewell party
er Transport Hop in honer of the de par-t ing was a grand success. It was held in
the bamboo house of the Polo Club. Good musf,c , dancing and agood dinner feat-
ured the evening and the new ar r-Lva.Ls, LL and Mrs. Kau ch , Lt. and Mrs. Koontz
and Lt. and Mrs. Lundberg were properly welcomed in real tropical style.

Capt. R. Beam, who commanded the post upon several oc::cas:bons during ab-
sence of Major Browne, assumedcorruuand unt,:i.J. his r-et ur-n 'to the states (In the
Oct ober Transport. Maj or John C. M<.:Do~nell, formerly C.O,) 3rd Pun-suit Squad-
ron at Clark Field and new on a two months' hunt ing trip in Indo-China, wEI
relieve Captain Beam. .

Lieut. S.P. Mills was transfElrred to the detachment recently and will be
our new Supply Officer and AthIe':; ic Officer.

The; July transport took from our midst several member-s who will be greatly
missed. They are Privates A.R. Alvist L.A. Ayotte, T.F. O'Conner, J.F. McGrew
and C. Thomps on ,

It is an ill wind that b~ows 110 one good and we find sever a I new arrivals
who ~ill add g::-eatly to our o{rtfit. St.aff Sgt. Russell H. Frick will be cur
new "t op k i.ck " and we hope a valuable add rt Lcn to our baseball team. Other
soldiers assigned tOo us ar e Private P.R. But Ler , S.LKitchent E.B" Mer8dith,
G.O. Hatfield, P.H. !VIurphYt J. Puhr and W.B. VHlliB.ffis,.. ,

Today pr-act Lca l Iy every man on the "r')llst is at, work upon the fIring field
which is the scene of much aet:i.v:i:ty. Tractors,. mul.e '/:f.ums, and dozens. of picks
and shovels are going st.r ong , One large det ad.L is f or ctng 'the brush, old wells
and mounds from the land s outh l'lf the field prc?er t while another detail is r e-
pairil':'.g the soft places in the. field i'~saH. A third,smaller and possibly
less actLve , though a heavy thi.nki.ng grcup , is scanning the land between the
field a'1Q railroad track figu:ri.ng on ways and means of fEHng the soft de pr e s-
sion. Some beHeve the hydraulic met ned is 't he be st t ot-her-s t hat a temporary
railroad is adv nsabf.e , while a i;,hi::"Q party' swears by an endless line (}f Fili-

pino operated carabao carts. At any ra~e1 our goal is a good field bounded
upon the East by the railroad.

In' arder .i.hat the cultural development of Air Service officers be, not
slighted amid the technical atmosphere-which hovers about a flying field, a
series of lectures upon Chinese Histon' is :Ln pr ogr-ess , Lieut. Myers tied up
the early history of China with.the murkey period -of myth of legend in the first
class, while "Sam" Mills followed in the next with the. fifteen hundred year

, struggle with the Tartars of the North. The Manchu Conquest by Lieut.' Rush ,
the "Boxer Uprising" and "Results", by Captain Eagle and Lieut. sk anse , respect-
ively t and "Present PoHciesof China" by Ldeut , Wllit'ney will f olloy., immediately.
Hon , Lingoh Wang, the Consul General of the R.epublic' of China stationed in
Mani~a delivered an addres~ on Chinat its problems and present conditions. The
class will be supplemented in many cases by indiVidual visits to China.
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VOL. IX A I R GEHVICE NO. }9

Lnf cr-ma'ti on DivisioLi
Ai'~~~3ervi(;8' November 16, 1925

,-'-'--~

iVlunitions Builcii"ib
Washingt on, D.C,

, The chief purpose of this publication is 'to distx'ioute information on' aero-
nautics to the flyLlg pe r eonne L in the Regu Lar Army, Reserve Cor:?s, National
Guard, and others 'connected wi't h aviation. ~'"" ' ,\. _:..:..-000----

./
iF'UT IInT'Y" DOC~,I'rTI:l:~WINS SCBNEIDE[\cur RACE1 .. .;.1 • :<, .I,~J.;J._ _ r •. _ ~',_ u

This year can, st.r a ct.Ly be termed the Arl~:yI s yea;: in so re;; as speed per-
f orrnance s in aar cr aft are C once.rr.e.l, f or in the space of two weeks pilot s of the
Army.Air' Servi.ce established thr8ene~v w0,'l'.1:s r-ecor ds , Following t.he ;f.r'iumph
of Li eut , Cyrus Bet.t Ls in theP'.11it:ierfi,ace on Oct ober 12th, when ne established
a new record of 248.,99 rr.iles an hO~L:'over a cLos ed car cudt with the new Curtiss
Arr.eyRat.cr , Li.euv , Jarnes iL Doolittle, already weI I known tOl'his one-st op ,
flight across the Amera can corrtLne irt , t ook the same sha p piloted by' Lie1J.t.
jjettis;' but transformed into 8. s88,pli:me by hav i ng pontoons fitted to it, and riot
only won the Sehr,oider GUT:" Race in the,rocord t:'crneo£ 2,32 miles an h01J.1'but the
next day broke another recox;d 'when he flew at~1tee~k5.1o;net0r ~CurG0 at i245 ,71
miles an hour. J~s one newapape r put it, "'1' he, Arl''.lY beat, the Navy at it s own'
game':. There is no c::ltt1:it:tl':at 'Liellt. 'D00~.:i.;;t1eproved hlmse Lf to be a better
"sea dcg'' than the be st the Navy could bur::,s-Gof,

The Army' pi10t IS competitol't1 WOI'O Lieuts~ George T. Cuddihy and Ralph' A~
Ofstie, of the U.8. Navy. Captain Ht.ibf3I'"tLro3.d, reprcf;ent.:ljlg G!~eat Br rt af.n , and
Lieut "Giovanni De Briganti of IUtly. Capt aa,n Er cad , piloting the Gl.:JstJ~E:i'- '
Napier, finished second pl a ce with an average speed t)f J.99.16 milespor' lH)\lr. ,
The Army Air Servi~8 had never before errber-ed the Sc-:meidC:;.:L~ Cu.. compet:J.ticm.aild
the fact that, it. did have an errbry int his yeal" s seaplane' ela8sics8r'v'Gd't'o
e=liminat e' what ever' chance England had of 'permanent ly '1finning theT!' ophy by a
victory in 1926. Great Britain~b last Victory VJaS in 1922 and had i"b won the
race this year' it wouLd have had an equal chance with America to win the Trophy
permanent ly next year.

MiS! or-t une attended bot h of the U. S; Navy errt r i.e e , neither pilot being ab~e'
to finish the r ace , The "dog sh'i.p" Curtiss, in whx cn LiGut. Alf or-d Williams,
prior to the Pulit zer Race, speede d along at the . r-at e of 302 miles an hour, and
piloted in the Schneider Race by Lieut. Cuddihy, developl3dLlOtor trouble on the
last, lap and came down sp outLng flnmes fi~Ora the intake manifold. 'I'he other Navy
hope _ also a Curtiss Race!', flrrNn0Y Li.eu'(" Ofstie; r e.n out of fuel on the
sixth lap and was f creed to land far from the sight of .che cr cwd, ,

Lieut. De Brigr1,:di IS stt\rCy mcncp Lane, which was hopelessly out classetl from
the beginning by her fast seap Lane rivals; had' only finished the third cf the
seven laps when Lisut , Dool i.t t Le flashed a'l.eng the final tape.

Great Britain had ,hQ~)ed to hav o at least two ent r i.e s in the race, but a
series of m'isf or tune s reduced her list to but one. On Er i.day , oct ober 23rd,
Capt. Henry C. Biard i pilot of the Superroc1rineNapier S..4, on whi.ch lay England IS

f onde st h epe s f or v.i ct or-y, cr a shed Tu.s ship in landing during a pract ice flight,
while on the morning of the l'acePilc:t Ber-t Hinkle!', in Brotainl s reserve plane,
a Gloster Napier III, went t.hr cugh thd s rporrt oone in landing orif he Chesapeake at
the start of his third at t.empc to qualify his pl ane fer the race in the after-
noon. 'Captain Biard's shd.p , in an official flight en SeptelJibe:r 13th last ,under.
the supervision of the Royal Aero Club I attained an officia11y r-ecogrri.zed aver-.
age speed of 22,6.%2 miles an, h'nr un a straightaway 3-.kilometoI' course, so
'there would appear to be 'no i'saG;;,n for Engla.nd bewailing her ill luck because of
the el mu nat i on of that partic~!.al' ship f.'om ';;he race. Lieut. Doolittlets record.
over a closedeircui-:~, tC+,allir."g 350 k I Lometer's , bettered Captain Biard's'reeord'
by 5.873 miles per hour, and (Ns'!' a straightaway 3-kilc::meter cour-se by almost
i9 miles per hour.

It is interesting to note the,t. when Captain Biard made his record on sept-
ember 13th it eclipsed t.he pr-eva ous high speed mark f or seaplanes cv'~l' the same
distance by 38 m:i.te"s an h our ,

The Schneider Cup Race was scheduled to start from Bay Shore, Md., on Sat-
urday, October 24th; but the day was a wretched on's f1r flying, ruin, fallini; con ...
t inuously, and so, like the Pulit zer Race, it was postpc.led urrt 5..1the fallowing
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Monday, whi ch was"arl a Lmost pe r fe ct day for the race. There was only a rni'.!..d
breeze of from 15 to 20 miles an hour , and. the' sun shone down between Tagg"d
clouds on the blue gray Che sape ake . There was' a; sma iL crowd a1011S ':lle Sr)'')T'e
and on the big pier which held the 'ese:rvt~d seat s and. the judges' st and, for
Bay Shore Park is nearly 20 miles from Baltimore and the postponement-to Monday
had the seme effect of cutting down the size of the crowd as did the pOBtpone-
ment cf the Pul'it:::.er Race.

The maneuvers .Q'n,the Navy bombing squadron. did not take place, as the big
seaplanes anchor-ed along the ri.ver shore wcr e j due to the terrific storm of
Sunday, piled up en the shores far from Bay Shore, most of them comp Let e l.y
wro eked. Lieut. Fr-ank H. Conant I of the Navy, in a pursuit plane, perf or-mad
some excellent acrobatic flying and dropped two men with parachutes. A Havy
Blimp, the TC-5, came drifting up the Bay just as the race started, and those
aboard her had the best view of th'e race •..

The English Gloster-Napier, a beq,utiful ehip with white wings and a light
blue body, was the first 'to reach the starting; line, She was towed out by a
boat, and floated like a white bir.d, lifting v:"ith the wave s , until a few minutes
before the start. After she was in position, Lt.etrt , Doolittle tax:i.ed_ past the
end of the pier to the line,'his'plane being almost coveTed with spray. The&e
fast Curtiss boats proved ihat they are also stur.dy seaplanes. They made good
time taxying on the vrater and lifted qu ick Ly d'espi1ie the waves. They seemed
almost buried in water at times, and it cascaded 'from their wings>like water
from the scuppers 0f a ship.

Doolittle was a minute or twu latei:,'l getting to t1ce line, bu~he more
than made' up f or it! when he turned about and. st art edv 'there was a roar from
his mot or , the nose vf -the plane came up slightly, lift:i.ng the front end ~f the
pont oons , and the tiny b.l ack and gold .shf.p , glittering wet in the sun ahot
acr os s the Ld.ne , leaped int 0 the 2.:'...1' al'd in a minute ';"as a speck in the distance
There was beauty and grace' as well as power in her fly:.:'1g. '.
. While Lieut. Doolittle had been gstting ready Captain Broad had beerrwar-m-
ing up t,ho motor-of the Glosts~<'. He did as Htt le taxying 'as possibls,and when
he got his starting bcmb , cpe ned wi1eand.,shot over the line. There wer-e the
same ease and power of movement in the GlIoster as. in the American plane, and
she left. the wat.er quickly, but despite the gr-eat horsepower of her mot or she
did not seem qu:i.te so fast in getting a1Nay,

Lieut. Oudd i.ny, pH<.rting one of the Navy Curtiss Racar s , flew far back of
the line and had to taxi for about a mile before starting. He was followed by
Lieut. Ofstie, piloting the other Navy plane, and then by Lieut. Dc Briganti of
Italy, flying the Macchi-Curtiss monoplane, This plane wasta have been flown
by Lieut. Riccardo Morselli, but at the last moment -Ld eut , De Briganti '..8 plane'
developed mot or trouble and he took lvlorselli' s. The Italian plane is an odd. '
looking machine. The Wing sits almost on the water ,on eit.her side ofa boat-
like fuselage, and the motor i.s on struts over the pilot's head. The Italian
pilot drifted about for some tiree" his motor idling, and when he started the ..
waves broke over his craft so heavily that he had a good deal of difficulty in
Leav mg the wat er •. Part of this was due to his slower speed, for he only made
168 miles' an hour in the race.

The Italian craft had barely started when a tiny SI)8ck out over the water
could be seen" flying }\.)'\"1 and with gr-eat speed to the home pylon at one side of
the pier. It was Doo'Lf.t tLe , streaking h i.s way through the air at 223 miles an
hour. . Just bef are he reached the pylon he banked sharply, holding hi,S machine
far on her side and keep".ng hel' in tight:,.y )-,0 the CO"A:'S8o His skill was shown
here, for instead of tI'ying to level his shlp'.Iu.tas s ocn as he got around ....he
held her on her side urrt n' he had almost. r-eached the p'ii;r" f so as to r eoover
the speed he .lost in banking. He slowly stl'aightened pis plane up to a level
position and. gave her a slight lift to iilnci'easehis margin of safety in clearing
the pier .. but he came so close tha.t those below him had the thrill of their ..
lives and got some Ldea of what a speedvl' 232 miles L,'l hourrneans. The ship,.
approached as fast as the eye' could follow ,and when it reached. a point' about
fifty feet away all details of' it were lost. It was just a black shape ecr aah-
ing by and vanishing, thesmmd hitting the eatHke a blow.

Any novice c ouLd see that it was real flying, but when Capt. Broad and
Lieut. Ofstie hove :i.n sight a moment later there was a better appreciat ion of
what Dvolittle was doing, The English machine soared by high in."the air in a.
Wide, sweeping t1.lrnthat took him over the land instead of the end of the pier,
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a turn which added miles to the distance to be traveled in t he race. Lieut.
Ofstie followed almost the same course and so did Lieut. Cuddihy when he came by.

The Italian plane followed almost the same course as Doolittle's when it
came by, for despite its slower 'speedDi Briganti was doi.ng v some pretty flying.
He came over like a stormy petrel clinging to the tops of the waves, and as he
appr-oached the pylon lifted' slightlY and came around in a sharp bank. He also.
took his time in seeking a. level .pos rt Lcn, with the'result that he passed over
the pier almost directly in'the course set by Doolittle. .

By the time the race was half over it was seen that Doolittle was running
away 'with it ~'His speed jumped from 223 miles an hour to 228, 230" 231 and then
232. His motor was' running with an even song that did not seem loud until it
werrt by 30 feet away. As he carne by' on the pier .1m hJ.s. last lap, having flown
f~ster than at any other time, he pulled back on his stick and sent the little
'craft zooming' almost straight up. He then circled around" came down in a long
glide which' landed" him far out in the .bay, and taxiedbaclc Ln a shower of spray.
When he got nearly irito the pier he shut off his'.motor and climbed down on a
pontoon. 'Arope waert hr own to him' and made fast to the '.plane,. and it was towed
toward the pier. ,"

, ,'There'was a burst of cheering .when J2;Oolitt~egot near, encugh rt-o hear, and
the. boyish looking pilot, with'a' smile, took 'off his leather headgear and bowed.
somewhat shyly. 'Major General Mason rJi. Patrick,'Chief,of Air, Service, was at the
end of the pier wrt h some staff officers, smiling br-oadLy and waving his cl e.sped
hands in congratulat Lons , . "
, , ,"I am very glad; naturally ,at the' result, II said General Patrick" "He flew
a. good race arid got the utmost' o'ut .er his machine. It

, '. 111 simply had the faStest' machd.ne, said Doolittle' in talking of his victory.
"I passed. one of our machines' on thestret ch and could see, that I was pulling

. ahead easiiy. The machirie'harldled perfectly and the motor 'was il'l'good,s,hape. The
, other, fellows ha'CL.:toughluck .If,

, But for all Doolittle' s mcdeat y , there was no doubt among other, flyers that
much of his speed was due to the way.in'whichhetook his,curves.
, ' Captain Broad in the English machine flew a steady consistent t"ace,. but
despite his' 700 horsepower motor his 'sp-eed never quite reached 200 mil~san hour.
His speed in the first lap was 194.2'75 and the average roseatter that to 196,

" ,
198 and 199.16 for the entire'course. " '

The Ita1:lan plane made it s first lap at a speed of 166 miles an hour and the
last at 168.44. The two American planes' which were forced doWn rose from 207 and
211 to 218 and 220 miles an hour.
.It may be of interest to give a brief'history of the Schneider Trophy compe-

tition. The Trophy, Which is valued at 25,f)00 francs, was offered in 1913 by Mr.
Jacques 'Schneider, an av Lat ion enthusiast of France, with the purpose in vie~ of
fostering 'international maritime aviat'iori competition. He also offered a cash

'prize of 25, 000 francs yearly for the first threeyeaf's of competitioI1-. !n all
e'ight competitions were held to 'date,'Franc::ewinning one, England two, Italy two
and' America_two. No award of the cup was made in 1919. ,,'I'he first r-ace in 1913
was held at Monaco' and was woriby the French pilot M.'Prevost, flying a

" Deperdus sdn float moncpfane , power-ad with a Gnome 160 h.p. motor, ai; an average
speed' of 44.7 miles per hour •. The following year the race was ale 0 held at
Monaco and was won by the Brit ish pilot HowardPixt on, flying a Sopw~th float
biplane with a 100 h.p. Gnome engine, at an average speed of 55.3 miles an hour.

Due to the World War, no competitions were held' from 1915 to 1918, inclu-
sive. Although the ,Ital.ian pilot Janello Vias the only competitor to finish ,the
race in 1919, when he piloted his Savoia biplane flying boat' with Issota-Fra:'jh.
260 h sp , engine, at an average speed of 124.9 miles an hour , the officials in /
charge of the competition decided to make no award that year, claiming that r':,':.
Janello did not follow the course as marked for'the r-ace ,

The f oLl owang year at Venice, Italy, Ed. Bologna, the Italian pilot, flying
a Savoia biplane flying boat, wit'h Ansaldo 450'h.p., engine~ won the r-ace with an
average speed of 102.5 miles per hour - a decided falling off 'in' speed from the
mark ,set the previous year. '

Naples" Italy, was the scene "of the Schneider Cup Race in 1921, when Italy
gained her second consecutive victory, Oe Briganti, flying a Macchi biplane fly-
ing boat with Fiatt 300 h.p. engine at an average speed of 117.4 miles per hour.

. The race in 1922 was also held at Naples, and England won her second vic-
tory when Captain H.C. Biard, in a Supermarine biplane flying boat, powered with
a Napier-Lion engine, raised the high speed figure to 146.5 miles per hour. By
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virtue,)fEngla?1d's va ct or-y, the r-e.ce in 1,923 Vias held at Cowes, England. '1'\B'
U.S. Navy entered the competition that year for the first time and itsreprs,,:;cn,
t~tive i' Li'Jut. D. Rittenhouse, WOc1the race, piloting his t~avy-Curtiss flQ8~ ti~
p l.ane, w~ih Curtiss D-12, 465 h s p , engine, at an average speed of 177.38 mi Les

, an:,,hour. " '
;",'Lastyearthe r ace was scheduled to be held P,t Baltimore, Md., but in view

of the fact that the Eur-opean competitors had no suitable seaplanes to pit
against, the' American speed ships, there was no contest.

, It is ii1teresting to note the steady increase made in seaplane speed per':'
f ormance s since the first year of the Schneider Cup Race in 1913, when the high
speed record was -on.l y 44.7 nn Les per hour. In a period of 12 years .se ap'l ane "
speed pe r r ormance has become five times as fast. The most notable increase in
speed, over a previous year's competitio'n was made in 1919- 69.6 miles per hour.
Next comes the race this year; .when Lieut. Doolittls' s record eclipsed the one
made by Ld eut., Rittenhouse in 1923 by, 54.62 miles per hour •. ' . .

Under the 'r'uLes governing the schneader Cup competition,the country win-
ning the Trophy three times wit~,iri 'five consecutive years gains per-manent pos-
session of it. As the 'situation now stands, America has the be st chance of flny
of her rivals to win the Trophy, for only, one t:l10~evictory is needed. But it

,must be gained either next year or in 1927 • Italy; slaEt victory was in 1921, so
she would have to'start', allover again with a clean slate. The same situation
confront~ England, since her last Victory was in 1922i-_ ....... _--_..:.-

The day following his victor:' in :the Schneider Tr'ophy Race, Lieut •. g~Qlit.t.le
the man whose name belies his deeds,catapulted his black Curtiss Racer across a
3.-kiJ,.ometer,course .in the 'fastest time ever made. by a seapkane > 245.713 miles
per hour. This mark will become the of;icial world's r-ec.or d for maximum seaplane
speed when recognized by the Fed er-at Lon Aeronautique Internationale.

. . Lieut. Do ol ft.t.Le ~ under the regulations of the F' .A.I., took the 3-N.lometer
course with a 1300 ft. diving start. His official record was computed. as the .
average, of, four conse cut tve tr Hgrrt.s across the distance, two in each direction;
to' eliminate wind advarrt age or disadvantage. The figures were 244..473, 244.830,
245.098 and 248 .455 miles per hour. Lieut. Doolittle was quoted assaying that
tne last mark is about the limit of th.e performance of the, Curtiss, Racer with'
pontoons attached.

---000---, '

AIR SERVICEENLISTED~~N RECEIVECOW~ISSIONS

'l'he following enlisted man .of the Air Service recently received commissions
as 2nd Lieut s. with rank from June ,15, 1925:

Master Sergeants Walter L. Wheeler and Benjamin T. Starkey; Staff Sergeants
Norme D.' Frost, Milton M. ~vlu'rphy;Lee Q.: Wasser; Technical Sergeants Linus D.
Frederick and George C. McGinley; flying Cadets otto Wienecke and Willard .L~
Harris .... Lieuts. Frederick, Murp:1y and 'Frost were asaa.gne drt o Brooks Field,'
San Antonio, Texas; Lieuts. Wasser,' McGinle.1and Wienecke, to Kelly Field, 'Texas;
Lieut. Wheeler'to the Hawaiian Depart.ment; Lieut. Harris to, Langley Field, Va.;
and Lieut. Starkey to P~illips Field, Md. ,,-

Three civilians also received commissions as 2nd Laeut s . in the Air Ser':'
vice and were assigned to the Ptimary.Flying School at. i3rooks)'ield,Texas, viz:

. Aaron Jackson Yauger, Charles H. Valentine and. Joseph K. Gibson •
...-- ()Oo-~,- ..

WACO,TEXAS" HAS.NEWFLYI.~lGFiELD:..'.(

, A number Ofofficer~ from 'Keliy Field~tt~.nded \;h8 ~openi~~, 9f R:L~h",F:leld
at Waco, Texas, on October 28th, and wer-e guesis~f' t he Wac.q f1y~ng-Cluband
.the Chamber of Comme r ce , The new rield is up-f o-rlat.ed.n all r-e ape ct s ~rid has
oil. and gas of government specifications. Althqughit rained ne~r~y all the
way, the personnel r epor't ed that the trip was W9rth,while"duf?to"t,he reception
and good time had by all at Waco.
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AIR SERVICE R~ORGA~IZATION
?,

NOTE':The study 01:1 present conditions in the Air Service , with' recommenda.- '.
tions as to cer t at n . changes therein, was '.sublnitted to t he NEWSLETTERby' an Air

, Service officer who' has made a study' of the .pr oul.e.cs of the service in .tLhe
capac i.tLe s of Station 'Supply Officer. 9.o!Qill~~iQgOfficer.2J ~ Ser~v..ise ~q'ic:~t-~,
and .as Post Adjutant of t~o large Air Service~stations. He has also interview.
ed various of.ficers who are confr-onted i,rviththe daily problems to be solved ae
s~adron Gfficers, engineering officers and supply officers.

Believing that other officers in the Air Service may have something to
say on the question of reorganization,. the NEWS LETTER :~nvites comments thereon
and an endeavor will be. made to publish as much thereof as is consistently pos-
sible.

. . . Arel'luine of present cond rt Lons as they actually exist willshoVi the out:"
standing fault's of .the present plan of organizati.on as it actually works out in
the aer-vi ce, and the Lnev rt ab'i,e result s of these weaknesses.

a. Se}-vice aquad r ons were organized at .the various posts from personnel
available, and in most cases the personnel assigned were men that tactical 01'-

garu zat i on c onmander s wer-e not anxious to kee p , The 'personnei since assigned
ha~ein most cases been recruits who claimed to be acquainted'with some special-
ist trade. Very fS'1J\Toldtrained noncommissioned officers have'elected to trabs-
fer to. these or ganiza;ti ens because the wor-k has been easier •. the opportunities

. for time off greater, and 'thepromotiOntnuch more rapid' in tactical' squadrons •
. due 'to th~ much gr-e at er . percentage of high' ranking noncommissioned officers -.

allowed ~ "Practi'c!ii;Ly. not:t:'a:ined personnel. has been . assigned from'the Air Ser-
vice Te chn i ca l School to stations'the writer has been dirE(ct.ly acquainted Vf:i,.t h.
'I'he result is that .engt ne er-Lng and supply 'officers have been seriously handi-
capped in performing:the functions . allotted and the morale of the men inth.ese
or gana zat ions is ajn-obl.em' that is a serious concern to: the s quad r on conanande r
arid the po8tcorn.rnander-, . T11e greatest problein confronting supply and epgineer-
ing officers~s the ee curIng and retaining of qualified p'ersonnel for the duties
they have to perform.

b. Rect'uitsare received at postsil'f smail-lots of from one to five or
ten, and the custom on most posts has been tnassign :these men directly to or-
ganizations to fill ex i.s't i.ng vacancies. These men are soon absorbed 'into the
otanizatiol'l and ct he i.r- identify as recruits lost • The result 'is that they flo
not receive a definite' course 'of recruit tr~ining, and are assigned to one de-
tail after another, .and often never receive an opportunity to' learn a speciaJ.-
ist.tradeunless they have' enough personality to make themselves known indi'!~.d-
ually t otne organization commander. At best the organizations have no facHi-
tic~'togivethe r-e crudf theba'si'c.instructi.on in motors, radio, armame~t, air-
plane repair,' and other technical subjects that are essential if he is ever to
?e' of' ..any value except as a Labor er i::1 theorganizat::,on.He must. be sent to a
scho?lor detailed to the service squadron doing the wajoroverhaul and repair
to ge£ an apprentice cour-aa rt o be of any yalueasa specialist •
.. '. c.TheAir Service Tec!mical School has 'failed. to supply even a small
per cerrt age of the specialists required by station and tactical unitsoThe. re-
sult is that units have had to do the best they couldto train.these men. The
snor-t age of officers l-ias been a great handicap. The lack of proper training of
men has reduced the efficiency of many unit s to a great extent. The situati.on
has been very aer-Lous in the insular possessions where practically all the 1'e-
placement~,.personnel re ce i.ved have been recruits, with no previous training.

The functions of a service squadron 'are defined in 'Circular 65,.11, O.C.A,IL
A serv i.ce squadron' is a part of a tactical organization, the group,. which shou l,«
be :-eady for 'active service at any time. .The stat.ion is permanent, and the

. equipment required for its operation and functions are permanent. The II'.ovemen-::,
of a group from a single gtouyt station w.ouldcause eit~er acomplet erel):::'[2..niza:~
tion and reassignment of .personnel, or' the abandonment of the post with :i.t':3
supp'Ld es , equipment and bUiJ.dings._At stations where two groups ar-e ste;tionGd,
like La.ngl~y F1~ld" and wherethe'r~are facilities for only one ste:'d.on SI).F0:...Y
and sngd ne er-Lng or g(';tnizat ion. the movement of' ore-gr-oup wit,h it s se~vice sq._;::t~'i.•
ron would not be So serious. However, the"proble,'! of tiC, j.J.izir.g the 'pet's()nnsl
of the two service e quadr ons in peace time is a se;::".tc,lU;S. cne;. as it .has been
found to be almost impossible to divide the work l;8tw.5en -t\"iO or.ganizations so
that th'3 persQnnel of each gets the proper training ""o:.perform i'i:,s functions.

-5- V-5495, A.S •
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A lack ofirrt,.ere-si:, in their work is not Lee abLe 'when men of two or gard.z at.Lons are
ori the same job, and the constant petty f r i ct i cns Lower morale and eff:~cj,cl1GY,
and greatly" Lncr eaae t!].8 burdens of the supply and engineering of fi.cer .

, The present organization of ,groups with 't ne tactical s quac r ons and ae r v i ce
s quad r on is probably well suited to war purposes wher e a group would not oe per-
man~ntly situated :ior a great length of t ame, and would be supplied with only
mobi.Le equi pme-rt . In peace time there is very litt 113 probability of errt ire'
group movements l';'~J.es" for a -pe rtcanerrt change of station. The Air "Service st a-
tions, are now probably.permanently situated for peace voper at t ons; and logically
will be thebasi.c mob:i.li;;;ation, t:-aining and supply points in,caGe.of iin(,3mer-
g~?.cy, ,.They have permanent equipment, and f a oi.Lj't i.e s fo:c the necessary supply
and engineeringf~ncti(\ns I but under the pre serrt 'Olan no per-manerrt or basic per-
sonnel'is provided r cr the ma'i.nte nan ce and oper at i orrof these station f acl Ld.t Les ,
The movement of a, group would leave a. st at I on without personnel of any character
except, the Qua:-terme-ster and ivIeoica.;. D8tc:,c}~iJ.ler:tta , " ' ,.

The present plan of organization has been in ope;ation approximately six
years and the main r.lHfiGutt ies and faults of' the plan, as nct ed have not Lmpr ov-
ed toarq great ext ent , It is be Li.eved that a r-eor ganf.aat f.on somewhat similar
to 'the .f ollowing woul,d cor re ct the main fault s and greatly increase the effici-
ency and morale ,of the pe r eonne L, , ' " ,

a'. Organize aar dr ome s quadr ons 'of appr opr-Late ' strength rei' ps rrnanerrt as-
signment to the stations where" more.vt han one squadron is' stationed, with the
proper allotment 0:;:' personnel by grades t o operate the' functions assigned Ln £.
below, "' " . '.

,b. Reduce the" peace strength of service squadro~s t 0 av emaILe r organization
capable of rapid expans ion when required' in case j),femergel"lcy.' "Provide that in
peacetime when a gr cup is se rvtng on a post which" has an 'air6:'oIDEi squadron the
service squadron should be attached to the ad.r-dr ome souadron for duty' and admin-
istration; dlredly under .cnnt r-oL of .t.he post c(')!DI!land~""',' If the gr-oup were or-
dered hit 0 the fie ld the 'serv.ice squadron would go with it, 'leaving the 'post. to
function with the airdrOl;les.quadron.

'c.' Reduce the allotment, of high rioncommas s i uned officer' gr.ades and special-
ist ratj,ngs in Tactical units and. pr opor-t Lbnat eLy 'iricrease t he'se allotments to
the 'airdrome squadrons and service squadrons to, approximately 'balance the ratings
accordingt 0 the technical r-equLr emerrts of each organization, '
" , d" Make the runct i ons of the airdrome squadron (With attached service'
squadron) include the f c l.Lowi.ng : .

(1),. l\f[ajor overhaul and repairo'f' aircraft, aircraft mot ors and avia.t ion:
,equipment in stock and used by the tactical organizations at'the station.

(2) Operation of station 'Air ,Service s17Pply'sy.s"tem, L~cludirib signal, ord-
nance, 'engineer, chemi.ca l, warfare, and quar-t er-mast er- when no officer or
personnel of one, of these branches is as s i.gned . '.

, '(3) lliaintena,nce and.vcper-att on 'of post i t-r-anapor-t at acn and T Lr-e depant.merrt s
when proper personnel e,T8 not assigned by the Quart ermast er- -Corps.

(4),~ilairitenance and op9ra.tioi16~' station" radio and equipment, and v s't at Lon
telephcmesysiem when adequate Signal Corps personnel is not as's i.gned ,

(5) .operat~on of station ut'ilities department when Quartermaster Corps
?ersonnel' is: riot available. " '

(6) '.:raini,ng of r-ecru rt s for bas-i,c military duties and technic'al Air Ser-
"rice duties befor.e assignment, to t'actical o:cganizaticn for duty, and
spe caa l technical training of partially trained enlistedpersoniJ.el of
tactical ,'u:lit s • ' ,
ji'urnish proportionate share,of,personni:n for guard and police.
Supply. personnel' f or he adquar-t ers when r'equ i.r ed , ,

The'advantages of this:pJ.ai1 of'or-gt;in:i,2atiCtn are brief1~' as f oLLcws :
a, A uniform plan of crgarii!atiorifot all'la,:;;'geAir Services"ta:ticl;G"
b. Adequate station' personnel for the requiremen-ts ofjermaMHc PCBtSj

vlhich can be easily Lncreased 01' decreased as required, without' a ct.)mp~~etere-
or ganizat ion of ot her" unit s • ' . ,

'c. t-ettez;- tr:ained: .and more mob:t)_Erta~tical squadrons and uni.t s ,
d. Mnre efficient, use Of, personnel' ancla unHor;,l sy::r~em of -training of

re cruit s and spa c"ial 'isi s. , '
NOTE: ThecornpJ.et.e system in mind contemplates' r,,'equent short cour-se s for
selected specialists and nonc ommi.asLoned officers f~.-'(,lD. e,5';":drameand S?T"

vice'squadrons, to be given at repair depet s and at the Engineering ,Di',r:i,-
. s Lon, so that the anst ru cs or s can keep tip' to date. on latest me.thods 'and

e quapmerrt , ,
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e. More interest in t'heir work, more ef~,ciently operated 'station supply

and, engineering departments, and a: higher morale. 't,hroughout the service. "
f • ' Basic organizations that ar-e capableoty{mmediateexpansion and opera-

tion on "M" day. j" ' ' :
, Organization.~ The adoption of this pla~-of ,organization would result in
the organization of single group Air Servic~stations somewhat like the char-t
given below. Fr-om-thd s chart' it is clear that the station would be divided into
.two 'principal parts with respect to functions,> Either' or 'both parts iS~apabl~ ,
of rapid -expansion or reduction,' independent 'of the other,' and both are ~nder
comrilanding officers directly responsible to the post COtrJIDander. Theadd:}.tion of
erie or mor'a groups to the station would' not change the, organization, but'v,ould
only add a percentage of strengtht 0 the airdrom~squadron while on duty 'at the
post. . - '," ,

The aboveis'the outline cif a ph,n of organization that one person ~ri the
Air Service believes will be' an, improvement on the present s cheme of things ~It
,~8..Up, as _e.' target,' so take a shot at' it •. Ml;tybeif 'e'noligh shot s are t aken a'omeone
will make a bulls-eye and' advance aperf'ect ,organhat,i,on scheme t~at wilt operate
perfectly and satisfy evel~yonB. ' :

SquadronY_' ~

ICommanding 'Officer}

"

,
"

" - IExecut1ve I"

"-,

J
- C"••.:O. Ta.-ctical

Commanding Orffeer of. Airdrome Squadron 1 s~rviceJ'- - - - - Group
, pquadron" .

,,"
.

"
., ,

"
;

--- Hq , Squadron

" H.Q. rgin
-

Air Service Trans- Recruit See Note:

se.et Lon eering Supply ,- porta- Training
" Se ct i.cn Se ct Len tion

Signal
~ Squadr-on

"Or-dnance
"Engineer ,-

-f .. Squadron
..

,
: •

NOTE: Group Head quer-t er a Squadr-on ottobe commanded by ,,~"
, " Squadron

Group Adjutant and composed of 'Aciministrat'ive
Section, Photo Section, Oommurri.catLons Section'
and Operations Section.

"

---000---"
FAST FLIGHT'F-ROMDETROITTO NEWYORK ..

, It is reported that a record flight was mads on November loth by Me,jor Thomaa
G. .Lanpha.er , C.O. of Selfridge Field, who covered the distan'ce of 550 miles from.'
his station t o Mineola, L.I. in 3 hours and 20 minutes, or at the rate of 165 ~il~~
an hour. This is said to be an hour faster than the tJ'ip had ever been made '
bef' ore. The flight v~as made in a PWpursuit plane. Major Lanphier's f lying visi~
to New York was f or the 'purpose of attending Armistice Day dinner of the American
Legion." '-7- V-5495 , A.S.
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. ' .. ,., Tf1E~'~1NU:~T:?~J'RICE'~~:~ON.IN SOl'TH 'AtiiE~IGA:~

.' . '. po~et~l1!e. ago C~p~.ain 'Albert W~. 3t~v'enii, Air .:sel~vite, su-lnri.t t ed his, r~p'ort.
.,:on~ wor:~, ?-cc.?nrplis~e~ 'wi~~ ~~e Hami::',tO!lR,ice.Ex:?:ed:.t{ol1;in. t he , j~azon Bas i.n near

.:" tl').~,'~3}!at.9:r;' v~'hich,?~a:r:tedin '.May ;<i.:924'i: and lasted over a period 6f.t'e~ months.
:.i .. ~b.\? p1,lbH.t:;aii0rl. of the .repott'v,zas-'d.elaytileJ. on the:'l"ecOlTIJIl0nda:l;ion.of Captain

":-$t~v:e.J,1$"i~at i,Cbe coils'i(:let'~d'.c:orIfiaerii iali.intil such, time. c:~s'Dr. 'Rice has :had
; " ..~i?:o~por:tl.l~'it:~<:t ?'ju'bli~h"his i:i'6}eB~trgeQgraphi~al }o).1~nals ... '.' .. >. .'

£ ....;; • "p;;;'. 'l~)..p~; ..in-'rb'pl~r:C,o ac.6minu'ni:6ftton sent.him' asking.vvh8n therep'or,t
ppu~~',:be:)ubl~~be-d,,"':st2,ted 'that he' had no" ob:;'ectionto' the, pUb~icat.ibl1 ,of, .same
at such t ame as' '!"as de emee.be st, "and ad'de d t .... ; .c " '.. , .:

'/ ,':J ,c::~+'~,Js. wort:l1.1Iv1'lile, it...se eme ~t0 'llie,t 0, bring out clearly two poj:~t:,s: first,.::r~~.th:8-; p~a~( ~va~:,suc'C~S$i'~l:.I~y:.rloVV:11/4~Uilig3;"p~r::_(ldo(tenl~{J,nths over what ..
'..', ...s ,.ope of the. most, savage .wllderness.es ....(j:f.'the wer rc.. and where there. ar-e con-

'. ." . .'. ". . '" ,'. --.. . . . I, . .

". ". .:...st,B:.nt a,d.v:erse' conditio'r::s 1:1:0 h~ OVerCQ:cit3,'II::(lnimet~o::',:Ologic:a:l,:t:op?grap}ii~a.l and
hydr ogr-apha caj, 'stand:pdi~ts'; 'se'cond; tha.ii}i't'J. purposesf-or ..vv}:~ichthe.:~J,ane -'was
empl oyed were in each case carried to:a~bu~'~essftd'coriclus:ion',. La ~" a@!'::j.a,l
surveying and phot ography ,- two rGa's-on~-iliJiat dist inguisli the importa~tresult)8 .
of the expedition from those €If merely the c,isplay, das. , or "scunt " variet,yoC
Which, it seems tome, t,here is at the . pr e serrt time a' surfeit. Both Harrt on and
stevens deserve the highest"prais8 and meritorious recognition for their bril-
liant ard i.nsf ructivEi ach'i.evernerrt.s, ,,'

The airplane used ','lias a Curt,s8 Sea-Gull Hydr-op'Le.ne , pusher typo, powered
with a 6-cYlindcr, 160 h s p , Curtiss. 6-0' engine. The g.is oLane capacity was" 42
gallons, and since the ',,~ate of consumpt ion at cruising speed was from 11 to 12
gallons per ho~r, it was possible to make flights of over three hours' duration.
The.~a.ximum time act.ua.LLy covered on one flight was 3-3/4 hours, with 5. gallons
r~mainirig' in 't'he ttmk afc erv-t he- flight,. The speed .of. the p.lane is about 70

,.milel!\per hour. Only two. persons were carried in the 'plane," although it scapaci-
.ty i,i'.~t-hree persons, inc;Luding'the pilot. However, the weight of 0118 person'

,,:3V~S. carried in caraer-a , --f ();)d~and su ppl a,eG., ..... , ..

. The wings and q~!itrol 'surfaces'ofthe pla,newere cover-ed viith'alumiilUm
dope which r e s i.st ed'<t.ha. acti on of the sun' S rays very su c ces af'u Ll.y, and the 'f ab-
ric'r'eta.ined its life and d i.d not become iner-teven 'idth9 months of .c onst ant

, ". "~~pos:ure' .~o tropical rains and sunlight~, It., must :'bo borne in iai.nd that the
........ plane had no protection 'wh~t8ver,; be'ing imchored in r,ivers ..all the t~me~.. It

was pulled' out at Lnt er-va.l s for a T ew days WherleV,er ~pportunity' came, t o~dry
.out ..,~he hull, on a sand-ibar- or on:'a eLopd.ng bank.•. Th~. plane was in't.hf3water

" . at least 80 percent or t he t Lme, The bottom of the' hutl wa'scovered f or the
most par-t with two layers' of' pIa.-rtking with t-anvas:,'and: marine. glu'e' bBt;ve$n. T,he
tail section, however, was originally covered with-veneer, and .art er four weeks

. .of use this became so soft that some of it ,paIne'off dur-Lng .a take-off of the
.plane.It was necessary to replace the tail ,veneer. with p.lank.tng . this was
done at a place called Sirorrocco, a collection of huts about It degrees north
of the e quat or. This work had to be done under particularly unf av or ab'Le condi-

,. t ions" .on a muddy bank, with frequent rains, and with swarms of' piumes and mos-
qu Lt oesi pr-e se rrt , In twovdays the plane .was r-eady f,or use again, and the tail
'section thereafter proved :t o,:j;I~ as tight. as 'the ba'Lance of the' hull. 'Marine
glue and" canvas ar.e.d nvatuabj.e for repair' work of this nat.ur-e ,' ::

Under const ant exposure t a the suil, thewoodwoI'k apparent ly shrunk a trifle
. and after two 'Mnt!lS of use it was nec8ssary'totake up'~halfaturnto a turn
on -aiost of the t.ur-nbu ckl.es , Part of tba slack may be accounted for by strains
ih"flying and by fittings pulling into place. It was n o't no ceasaryf c replace
any flying or control'wires. .

The magnetos (Splitdorf) rw~ui-reApractically no attention beyond oiling
and Lnspe ct Len of the contacts. Trie spark plugs were BG, and it was not ne ce a- .
sary to remove 'o.r clean' 11 s:i-nglo pl.ug en either of the t wo engines during the
whole flying time of 1.74 .hour-e , .' " ,
, T':/'oi engines .wene prev i.ded.•. : The f ir:~t engine was 'replaced at a settlement

'called.\TistaAlegr',e" 2'QfJgrees . nor-t-h o:t.,the.~q1Jat'cir,affer it'l:Hid 65 hours' use.
. 'While this mot 0),' 'was . running p,erf~ctly,the "spare'engine 'was at, hand , and it
., was'''c'ons:i.dered advisable:to change whiie,there~vfas'good opportunity. ,The ?Jag-

net os wcr-o transferred. tpthe second.et).gine'~.Upto the time the plane reached
- ,tho'Parima"Riverthe,'second'engine had been run 8S'hours and at the time the

!>lane'returned to Manaos it 'hada' total of 1'0'9 hours" service. The total fly-
ingtime of the plane VIas therefore 174 hours. ,'At 60 nautical miles per hour-

-8- . '~~' A.S.,.
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this gave IO,400miles, or at its equivalent of nearly 7~ land miles per hour',
a t ctal of 12, 000 land miLea, .

The Lubr LcatLng :oil used was ajni.xt ur-e of 5010 cast or and 5010 mineral oil;
andwas'furnished by the Curtiss Company. It was transferred to 5-gallontins
f,or conveniencl"l in trarisport~~ion. ',In ordinary weather there was no t r cubt.e in '.
starting the~'motor from normal temperature condition. As the plane beganto
get upin.t'o'the mountains, at elevations over 800 feet' above sea level, the
'night~ became, sufficiently :cool to cause the oil to thicken. This thickening
in~?ie~~,.'1m.pos6ible to', ~~in the motor fast enough to cause ignition. It was
t~e.ref or.e ne ces sar-y to heat water in the 'early' morni~gswith which to fill the

.,l,r:~diator and erigine.' ". '
",',:. . Ear1y morning' take-otiS wer-e ,th~ rule, for the hydroplane climbed much bet- .

tar-in the comparatively cool morning air,' and did notovarheat the engine' as
in.the.middleof the day. Furthermore " the air was comparatively calm and free
f r om bUlIlPS.. For phot ographic purposes' early morning work was necessary, for

'.clouds wer~ c'ert'ain to f or-mbetween 8:00 and 8:30 a.m.' During the middle of the
day, clouds' always were' present. Often there was a clear period after 4:00 p.m.,
but as the air was then hot; it.vvas seldom advisable to takeof'f unLes s condi-
tioriswere especially' favorable, such as a pronounced breeieup or down the rivel!
Practicallyall the phctogr apht.cwork wp,s done , therefore, in the early morning, ~
and it 'Was only possible to secure sufficient exposure in these early morning
hOUT,Sby making use, of hyper'sene if ized panchramttlc f qm, which is sensitive
enough to other light than blue to perIhit good exposure at the-hour of 6:30 avm ,
, - The gasoline was supplied' from Para in S:"gallon t.ins ....two to the case, by

the Anglo...Mexican ,petroleum oe ., Ltd; The cans were ir~speeted to see 'that each
was full before shipment and the cans were given an outside coat of b'Lack - ,
asphaltum varnish to pr everrt rusting,and also to prevent confusion witq cans
of ker-osene used .fior launch propulsion.
, No trouble was experienced With the gasoline ,While reports have been made
of trouble from moisture in gasoline in the tropics, it was found that no wat er'
was present in, th~ plane tank in quantit~rlargeenough to detect (although the
tank was dr a'i.ned sever-a.l times in search for water). It is true that a tank lik~
that of the Curtiss IISea-Gullu is pr ot ect ed rf r om extremes of heat by its Locat Lon
within the hull and is not' liable to acquire moisture through breathing action, ,
A chamo Ls strainer of the "sock" type was always used to strain all gasoline int~
the tank .• , Entering this was a;metal funnel, with fine brass strainer and gr ound-.
ed to metal tank,beforepouring'.' 'It was found that a certain aroountof, chipped
varnish from the cans, and some particles' of sand, were always caught by the
chamois, •. 'Thewetal s~reenof t'he funnel caught globules Of solder from the
cans. T'he' gasoline f'ur-nd shed was' tio~ aviation gaso Hne , but was nevertheless
superior in 'quality to ordinary'bulk aut omobi Le gasoline. No wat er what ever was.
found in any can, even in those' which had leaked part of tl}eircontents of gaso-
line out While partly in water in canoes. After much handling, about. a third
of the cans were. f ound to leak; in one case,' in a consignment -of 26 cans that
had been 'transported by canoe several hundred miles, only about 50'/0 of the' ori-
ginalcont,en'ts wer-e recovered. It had been necessary t o remove the cans from
their wooden cases to getth~ni. readily into the'bottom' of the canoe, wher-e the
.eerrt er .of grav.ity must. be kept low" e'specially in rough water • Because ; of' fre-
'tl'i-ent collisions with rocks, the canoe leaked so badly that it was ne cesaerv to
remove the entire 'load, 'including gasoline, each night to prevent the canoe
from .sinking while the crew were asleep ,These frequent removals;, over a period
'of forty-days {raveling, cau sed.t he cans to leak. ,11'1 another instance, three
cans of lubricating oil wer-e sent by pack horses !l'om 'one settlement on the .Rio
Brancot 0 another some 25 miles higher up. ' .The.consta'tlt movement of thf( sides
of the t ins I from the slopping of the oilViithiu, ,.cracked them- in several
places, and much of the oil was lost.

vThere the t ins stay in'their wooden cases they hold out much better I but it
is difficult to convince native .car rd.er e that the eXtra weight and bulk of the
cases' are paid f or 'in' the, greater certaintyoftha tins. arriving with their orig ...
inal corrt ent s at the f ina! de st inat ion.'

The consumption of oil was very small, less than a pint per hour. A prac-
tice was made of changd.ng t he oil in the engine complet ely every 12 or 15 hours
,.0£ flying,. and sometimes as often as every 10 hours. .It required 5 gallons .'
to fill-the engine base. The old oil was saved for possible use again in the
plane~ or was used in launch engines.



A small patent folding anchor weig}1ing a little oV,erP3'kii.os was car-r i.ed ,
Other anchors were available but were considered. 'too, he avy to carry const 3t:itlY
in the hydroplane. In very swift water this light anchor was sometimes found
to be too small to hold well unless the bot t om hapI'lned to be r({cky; if'doubt
was fe,lt about t.he anchor holding, two oourae e were cpe n ; if -'(;he'supply boat
was nom", a. 75 point 'anchor was brought out vt o.f.he plane; if .no assistance was
near, the plane was t ax ied into a place~vh8re th:i.ck foliage overhtJ.ngthe bank,
and, the bow puLl.ed in and made .:east,; In getting clear of such a 'place, the
aner.or was throYln out in mid stream as far' as posfJibJ.e, the bow line Loosened ,
and the plane pul1ecLclear of the bank. Usually' .t,his,~,nvolved a systematic
inspection of the ivings for possible damage, and particularly to see that no
tWigs or vines were caught in the pn,neyscarrying the corrc r oL cables, espeCial-
ly those on the to'i~ wtrigs,' One advantage .of the light anchor: was'that'the plarie
could be maneuver-ed: 'b7(t fir OW~.l1gt];e. anchor seme 3'0 l'80t, .leEtt ingit etr.':i,ke
b?ttom and then r)~.1:1:ing-,the~planeto iti byrep&ating,~his procedure some'forty
t:tmes, the plai}e"w::is o:j'c~ su cce s s fu Ll.y taken withov:c"power,or outside assis-
tance a distance of-nearly" a mileclowl1 'a'se et ion of river fairJ.y brist.ling 'uith
rocks. T'o get,~out of .the same:lJ~,.a(;e t teengine was t hrott led down:t 0 i,he loW":
est speed and 1;'11e -pJ.ahe ~t'ax:Led.vej~:r,sj.l:iwlY.agaanst the current, .As the' engines
got quite warm dud;ng taxyi.ng,it was nece s sary .t o anchor fe,r'nalf an hour,
whe n ct.ear of the r-ook sibe f or'e it was safe to attempt a take-oIf on rt he cleat
stret chab'ov,s:~ . About- t hirt v met ers of 18 thread Manila line was carried for
anchoring pur poses , and this was changed t hr-ee t iwes in eight months because
it went bad Ii0 quickJ~yin' the warm river water. . ..' .

Th,: instruments ccnsa sted of' airspeed meter, .gasoline pressure gauge, oil
pressure gauge ,engine wai:>e,~thermometer J ,cl'ock ,curved bubble tube , and
compass (G.E. compass) .. so' much t'rouble was experienced with the long tacho-
meter drive that the, tachoroetex- wasfil'lallY ,removed {rom the plane.t oS;:ive,
bother 'and v18ight.1'he 'windshie.ld was removed I "yith a' sl~ght increase of'
speed and ease' of take-off. 'Itheseat cushions, even,-werediscarded t o save
weight. It._.:was_ne ce ssar y to' inspect the venturi or vacuum tube on the .wi.ng .
strut daily',' for it was a.Lrnotrt 'cer-t a i,n t o be made the temporary home of. a
spider. Un.Le as the insect was- poked' out,'the ait'speedmete:r was sure to re..-
gi ste r zero •. This happens i'tlthe -5t ates oocaa i.onaf.Ly , b\l.t in the tropics it
is a daily o"Ccurrence',' .~

Art air pressure system for gasoline feed is far from'desirable. lt was
the system furnished with the plane, hovJever~ and it, was necessary to make the
best of it'.. It may bernot.ed that the only mechanical trouble with either Of
the two engines used waB'that due to the ai~ pumps. , First, while in flight,
the pressure eudde n'Iy rose' from 5 to' 8 pounds, and the -t.ankcame within one of
bursting bef.ore the' pump'was 'shut off i the 'tOpoft~H3' tank bulged sotba:tlly
that ,the filler head came clear~p through the v ene er' t op- of the hull.. ~ri _
Land Lng , a safety valve WaG' secured from extra part s I 'and ':tapped int 0 thefn .....
Ier capiset at, ~'lbs. this made high pressure in the tank impossible. This
safety. valve .ah ouLd have 'been added by the, pf.ane manufactu.rers. The. regulat-
ing valve ,OlJ, the 'pump itself is net, enough.. '.

This was the' mosf serious troub-le due t o .a.Lr pump; on three e eoas i ons
. afterward',the pump failed to function at.va.l.L, Each time it was found that the

pin holding the dr Lve gear to ,the pumpsh8.ft had .shear-ed ; The pin was renewed'
at the first oppoi.tunity J the hand pump oeingused while flying, in the mean-
time. sometimes' for an hour until a landing could be wade: - ,

In this Our-t Ls s pump, the' ciosed end of the cylihd'er point s downward, and
there is a supplementary pis"!;~n in the endofthe'cylinder working against a,
spring; this eupp'l.emerrt ary piston,comes iritoplay whenthe pressure exceeds a
certain'amount. A small hole in'the cyli~der cover was supposed to permit
breathing action, but this was sometimes preverItedby- the heavy oil which,
leaked by the supp Lemerrt 8.1"y pist on. ' A holt? '"considerably larger, o~ of

,5/32 inch diameter, was drilled in the cylinder cover or head, and the pump
trouble .ceased from that time on.

'J;'wooak propellers'.:.were furnished by the Curtiss Company. Both proved
satisfactory. A walnut pr-ope l.Ler furnfshe:d bY'ancther company was t r'iedbut
was found to have too great pitch. 'A duraluroin propeller made by Curt,iss was
furnished, but .was found to be',.s,9r.n8what oub of,trcck. Effor-ts wer-e unsuccess-
ful to st.r at.grrten it at Manaos, and sl1immingitnt' the huib was not satisfac-
tory. The propeller was used for three flights and was found to be very effi-
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..
cient' ,.pulling the plane off the water much quicker than: an oak propelle,:,. 'J';".B
engine I however, vrbr-at ed so badly. wrt h the metal pr-opeI Ler that the ~d,. ,.?rv:)s

were used aft ar leaving Nianaos. .
.... The ~adiat .?r was made by the Curtiss Company especially f or the tro,,;d cs ,
w~th.the Lde a of providing 2510 more radiating capac i.t y than the one re[u-,-pr}.y
pr ovi.ded wlth the H~ea-Glllllt. It ,WiOtS reported on test to keep the eng.ine 2U de-
grees cooler. The rD.~iat.<frrwas built f r orn dr-awn Cl)ppe:r tubes which were 0:: c,~::--

.cular cress section witt hexagonal ends. It is possible -to draw a defective
tube by heat ing both ends until the solder loc.sens and replace it vd.th a 1',OVI

.tube .. The regular size. r adLat or case was used, . It was urmecessary i;ado any'
repair work onths radiator; a smaU leak developed at the 'top, but it pl'o,ct:i.-
cally cLo sed itself and the daily-loss was so small as to be almost negligible.
The leak occurred where the radiator is braced' t a the t,op wing, .and some canvas
w~shers. served to close off practicillly all the loss.

The pilot wasprevided with. D &: P corrt r-o L, Provision was. made for stick
control by the observer; :the latter feature was occasionaUy useful when the
pilot require-d for a few mi.mrtes the use of both hands, or to r-eLi.ev e h~l.mfor
an hour on long flights., The a i Ler-one were of the balanced type I and provided
on the upper wings only. The same control VIii'es. were used throughout eight
months~ RegUlarly greased ana inspected, they •gave no trouble.

. Whenever the chance oCC1lI'redI the hydr("\plane WEtS beached to permit the hull
t 0 dr-y , In the Rio. Ntgr e and the lower Ri'o Branca the water was at high stage,

. but on the upper Rio Brance it had begun to drop and a fev: spot s were found
where there was not,to.o great a slope to the bank t:'J haul the .pLane out. Later
on the river dropped much mere, and.' sand bars appeared; it was much easier to
beach the plane Qn these bar s , Usually the plane was headedta:U. to the beach.
Enough Indians. ceu;I.d.usually be found to push and lift it. ashore, though hardly
ever did they get the hull' completely clear of the water •. Wit-ha falling river
it was only a day or two before the plane would be entirely out -of water. Care
was taken to remove sharp rocks .from the sandor clay bank be f ore beaching the
hull. On one occasi.onit was necessary for the two occupants to beach the
plane alone ,. due to striking the hull on a submerged .rockwhile t axycng after
making a .Land Lng . ' The plane was takencff at . once, bef.or e much.water leaked
in, and was headed back to camp, bit darkness forced; a landing' short of camp. A
landing was made next to a low sand bar' ar"dthe plane pulled by power on the
bar as far as. it would go. Here' it' was n~cessary for the men to wait several
days until fluctuations of the river leveJ. alloweCl. -t nem t a get at the bottom
and make temporary r epaar s , which sonsis.tedof rElplacing two. strips .of planking
on the outside and applying marine glue out Bide and inside the hulL On a pre-
v:ious occasion it was necessary to replace three f,::'iangu18,r pieces of cut side
planking which proved to be .soft ..These, pisG8S were of veneer and wer-e origi-
nally fitted by workmen f or small areas .'as bei.ng 3.?lJa:rentlystronger. As stat~
eabef are, veneer will not stand up undercorrt3.nueliiIlliTI8rsion', Strips of. ma';"
nogany were carried in the tail section for re'pair rU!'pcses,and marine glue,
canvas and screws were carried'under the seat .in the co.:;kpit.at .£1.11 times. Once
it was necessary to use" a piece' of gasolinetir.. 'tyc,:nYJpJ.st e repclirst 0 the tail.
A:fter repair.ing the tail' it was necessary f or the merr L 0 wait' sev$ral days more
until' it rained and the river rose high,enough -to perf1it them to work the hull
off by digging around it.' Ali ogethet they were absent elevei1 days,

At Manaos, about 90 feet.above the sea, there was nodifference'inthe
take-off I nor was there any difference net ed up to Boa Esperanc,a,' 250 feet eleva-
tion. Aii Kulekaleima Rocks, 8'00 fe.et abovei:.he. sea, it see:ned that a longer
.time' was ~equired for take-off; the plane took .off .f r omthe latter' location
eigl1ttimes. So many conditions ate changi~ig, however, that i.t is hard to
judge; "the plane may he t,~.king .off with or, against a stiff cm'rentef the river,
the atmosphere may be hot or cool ; and there ffir:.y'.:'1' may not be wind. The high-
est point at which landing was made above the 4-mile caxoeira on the parima
'River ,wherethe level is' probably in excess of 1000 feet above the sea. The"
occupants of the plane were the first VIhite men to gaze 'upon thj.s r eg.ion , as
the formidable four mile canyon had caused the on~.y previous explorers to take
the"Aracasa" branch to the north, rather than the Pad.ma h\anch to .the south,
although the Farima is by far the largest stream. The expedition following
will cut a five-mile path around this canyon and ca~l"ying their lightes'~ canoes
ever Land will embark again above the canyon; .avor age r.eadings of mercur~al
barometer will give the level above sea fairly closely.. -11- V-5495, A S



It may uenoted that." t he last flight of t be plane in this region was made,
from the' junction of ,the -Arracasa .and the main stream. 'I'o this point, wi.th erect
Labor , 70 gallons of. gasoline' had been taken byCh,lS. Bull and four Lnd Lans,
with a lead of about" tvioweeks over thr, main party. Forty gal.l.ons were uaed for
a flight to t he head~\'{$it,ete'- of the parima'" ad.ist~ll1ce of 120 miles as the "
river goes. The plane follO\~ed ,the bends goingf1outh at an e10vation of MOO
fest, but to save gasoline, cut the bends coming back. 11) one placee, flight
was made directly across 30 mi Lo s at de nse tronical forest where a forced land-. .". ..... - ,.
~l:g meant that the aviat or s , eve n Lf uninjured ,'would have a long jcb cut t Lng"
their way to the river .To land in a short cl.ear stretch of river looked often'
possible, but even :there the situationwa; 'bad, fci~ 1;1113 river be l ow-had many
high falls .and rap i.d s ; Tools were' carried with which to cut away the ,wfrigs .'.
and r-emove the engine, with theide~of Il1:oceeding as far as possible- in the
hulL Whet.her the hulllNould tav8st ood the :rough j our-ney through 'a rapids is
uricer taan ; f or-t.unat eLy , the erig i.ne gave no :trcubie ..:thatever and so,it 'wan not
necessary to change f r omiai r to 'N'atertransportation. On this trip, as on
cth8I";trips, a. complete sketch 'was made or the river 'and its tzoib'..1taries', and"
aerial photographs. were made of featu~es of importance. These sket che s "were
t. ied in to positions .t o be determined y.bout'every 3001' 40 lniles from night ob...'
servatio[ls With -theodolite, by sy.rve~ring party in canoe s follow},ng. This
str et ch of, r i.ver pr oved rt.o be the'll1opt gesertedcf all, f cr the entire ,di'strince
of 120mi1es separated the onLy ~isj,bl~ ,signs of human life .. Lndi.an "Maloccas"
and clearings, located at the headwaters,and ;J.t the 4-mile cany on. It was
quite impossible to lana at the upper Indian camp, for ,t~'le river was too, small
being very Darrow and cr ooked ; the channel was so small that unless .the plane.
were dir~ctly.over it,the trees on its' banks hid 'the st:i.-eam compietely from'
view. In such a region one vhas to fly Ect times l'y the genoTalilay,of the land
andthe.,slope of the canyons, for the stream is :;'0'3't for minutes, at a time.
Fur-ther more , it .wouLd have beeninaclvjsabl~ to Land, for these' !ndia,ns are at
war w.ith. those below I and are almost certainly ho[)r,ile t a all intruders j :i,t is
likely that they would have retreated' int 0 'the for8's-(; during the' day, only to.
appear wi.t h the earnest intention of mess i.r.g up the occupants,ofthe plane in
case i t he plapestayed over night,. Just above this Iri:dian cleaning and JiJIulocca
(large .rnrt ) ,t:he stream, hardly bigger than a 'good sizeci creek, tu.mble8 down a
canyon a mile in length _ a mass of rushiilg wat er that shOWSwhite from one
end of the canyon to the Of, her. Eviden'tly this :!,s the -end even of canoe travel;
from this p oi.rrt it is Li.k eLy thatths, f amcus 1lGuahariba,!f Indian trail l'eads
across the divide to the O:,'onoco headwfli;.er-s, To this poid:: the.main' exps,dition
is t:;:,aveling; whether it will get there ,GOl1sidetivlg ';:,118' dense forest, the
st.e ep hi1l8, the high falls. and long s't ref chosof J'8,p:Ld3, is problematical.
To maker-rogress in such a region requires a 'fcdrl:r, }.Strge band of whites and
Indians, equipped with ropest 0 pull t,heil''c3,i100s.ihl>;iJ,gh 'the rapids ,and with
axes and machetes to cut awa.y along tho steeps'Ui[Jes 070r which t: ccarry the ,
canoe incase the river is quite impossible t otrt'Jy'el. It fs not known t hat >.

even the native Indians attempt river traveL ,It is rncre tikely that. during
past decades: patties from down river have met ~,nd.iar"s frat? 'up: river, both ex-',
ploringthroughthe woods , and that fights, have. ai',~aY's ensued. At least, the
down river Indians, friendlyto'!'1ard what es., hold the ,6thGt'S in great dread.

The ptane pr'oceeded for ten minutes ,beYQnd-t he upper IiHian camp, but
there was nothing more to se e except thE;) ridg,s[~C'f the (ii',iding range, and as
thegasol:i.ne. Was half used up it was necessary, to head bilck" f orths' "Ar-aoaea
Junction". Oh getting back, .the remaining 30 'g0..11'mscf gas'oiine were put.
aboard I and two days late'r the plane was hea.rled d,,~~';n7-:j..'~.9r 1',0 meet the"' main
party a11(1delivercopieEl of the sket ehes of trie PT~-,:j"::llAsl:y :vnknovmFarima.. >

.H On this rt1'ip and on the remaining fliUhts which 8ve:n-;;.ually took -the plane
backYo mo.naos , heavy rains were passed t.h;:'(;l"gh" and c l.o ....ids and mist some- "
times fcr ced ther>lane down to ,\rithin a hundre d feet; e,ftbe ,tree;.t.ops:., Ul)-der
such ci:rcufnst.ance~it ,is vitally important n:';;; 't 0 hiss sight Df the river, .
for a shrJ:("tdistance away its wooded bank s :n:i.(fe:',it :;c"J1pleteJ.:r'and t.he country,
then becomes an unbroken sea ocr forestj.n,\vha":iU'\rbr'di:racti6n :onelooks,

To b~ contiYl\5;3din' next, .issue" V-.5495; A.S ••
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SAPTAINEAGLEDEMON$TRATESHIS EFFISIENSY AS PISTOL SHOT
By the Nevis Letter Sorrespondent

'!," Gec k-ooL'Geck-o o~ Geck-oo ~ floated a typically Filipino greeting' through the
",' open ~shell 'windows of the'S9-nctum-Sanctorium of Headq\)artersbuilding of S::.:-:,p

N~,~hols •. ~learly and distinctly this call was repeated seven times and .t.ncz;
'silerice again. The seven officers in conclave assembled in -the, SanCt(rm.. , to wnom
:-t~e ,c.all was apparently directed,ceased _their' soul stirring business of Air
'Service r eor-gani aat aon and peered as one toward the baaeb al.Lvda amond,
" There, just behind the pitcher's box, moved a lone Iguana headed fifteen

" ',~:,fSfe~s east of north and moving froIT1"the rio i sy region of theOffi,cers' Row
(t;o;ward:the Post Hospital where kids, house boys, andpe't monkeys rarely .haurrt
',and where Major Longacre stands ever ready to render aid. Ordinarily the seven
calls would merely' indicate that their author was seven years old but the fact
that an Lnsu Lt.Lng greeting had been given to eachaf the seven .momoers of this
AUguS1;a ss embLy was mo r-e than Saptain- A. 1. Eagle could ondur e ,. Ina moment
Captain Eagle had swocipeddo~vn upon the dd.amond , automatic in hand and 'attacked
from the rear. Now an Iguana is an animal about two feet long, '(l'arK br-own in,
color and resemble's to a great extent in appearance a young alligato'r.. A shot
rang out and then another and another, until the new perrnanerrt guard was as
completely up.-set as if fire, and pr-i sone r :escape signals had 'b eeri repeated, but
the Iguana moved s-t eadf aat Ly on. Only once .ami.d .t.he volleys did he hesitate,
turninginomentarily to'give'his 110W seven ,pursuers a look of appraising friendli-,
ness and then cont rnumg indifferently beyond i(hird base and into the tall grass
beyond ,where the carnouf1age was perf ec t; and where '-the sickle of some ambitious
yom.g soldier was t.he only hazard. "T sure.'hit l'im, alright, .and he -ha.s crawled
off to die," 'cornraerrted SaptainEagle as the other' six, Missour;i like, gazed
first at Eagle 'and then toward third base 'where the Iguana,disappeared. .Ln
another moment the party had retreated, into the sanctum to again continue that
Lmpor-t.ant work on Air Service reorganization. Late -that afternoon, the guard
reported an Iguana, ,stiff and cold, f cund just beyond the 'thirdba,se Vindicating
the Capt.a i.n I s claim t'o, pistol expert. Such therefore is the sta-te of the minute-
man preparedness among those who serve in'ihe Islands.

--000--
LIEUT. 4iiNDREWSTELLS OF HIS TRIP TO SOUTHERNISLANDS'

LieutemintW. V. Andrews, Adjutant at Carnp Nichols, Ri.z a.l ; -P.L;, just
retu,,"ned f loom a very interEisting and instructive trip to the Southern Islands,
hav i.ng gone to the extreme end of tJ10 Sulu Archipelago. He reports scenery and
customs quite differe,nt f r cm Manila, especially among the Mora tri,bec. He writes
as follows: "I'left.Savite on the U.S.S. lIHERON" as a guest of Saptail'lFarrell,
Nava'l. Air Service, who was going down to Zamboanga, I sland of Mindanao, 'to take
command of Naval Ait Servic'e, summer maneuvers. We had a'delightfu1two:"'day
trip, sleeping out on deck at night with cooling breezes" enjoying the absence
of. the ever-presen-t mosquito of' Manila, and under the gorgeous full moon of' the
tropics. Zamboanga is quite arpor-t for shipping vessels of all sizes and the
wharf presented, a busy scene on our arrival. The lack of any garments 'of the'
native "ch iLdr en , the gaudy and eLabor-at.e'<siLk sarongs' and flowing trousers Of
the Moros t the' busy Ch.i.ne se coolies .and toiling carabaos, ' with here and ther:8 a
cool, lazy looking figure in spotless white, wi.t.h -the ever-present white he lrnet
adding the European touch to the rnoving,throng~

• Pettit Barracks, now r-educ ed.vto -t.wo coraparri.e e of Philippine Scotrts, .occupa es
a beautiful location along the Bay and the well .const.ruct.ed quarters,' kept' in
excellent condition, and the waving palm trees make it one of ,the most attractive
Posts in the Islands. In Zam'boanga I had the privilege of attending a Moro
wedding, tpe marriage of the" daughter ofa Datu, and the ceremony was. most
.eLabor at e , unusual and int'eresting. One is impressed with the good roads of
Mindana,o, the civic improvements and the apparent florid condition of the
various cocoanut groves. -

From Zamboanga I, went on a twelve day trip'oh the "l\van.l'a"" a two-masted
trading schooner,' touching at the following po i.rrt s r.....

At Jo10 ,Jolo. the: center of so much of the former insurrections of the
Moros, we visited the f amcus Chinese Pier,' the palac e of -the Sultan of S.ulu, the
Sollege' of Agriculture, and enjoyed a motor trip around the Isl8..1'1din a well-
known and ever-present make of automobile of four letters ..
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The beet Le nut chewing of the Moros here is eapec i.aI Ly noticeable and the "
bloody-look:i.ng expectoration there! rom leads one to be.l.i eve at f ir::;t that murder-
ha a just boon dorio , One canno t leave 3010 wit.houf one of the br-sss boxes in' whi.ch
is car-r-a.cd t11e necessary adjUl1ctsto'this habit and some of these -ar e of excellent,
workmanship, eBpecially th~~ilver oneS~

From J010 we went to Slassi wh.ich seems to be noted for great quantities of
dried fish . and the weaving of beautiful mats of colored pattern.s.,

Then came Bungao, the po~t for Tawitawi and the surrounding islands. The
cattle industry is' picking up here, due to the excellent pasturage throughout the
year. Sebutu VIehad-ioview from a distance because of theex.tremely low tide
and the freight for this point was lerton a platform supported by piles at least
a half mile fiom shore. "

Si tankiwas the apparent headquarters for a large' .fl8et of sea 'gypsies , a:
queer tribe of Malays who live entirely on the seaiiJ. .small native boats. They
arc repartee', to never go' ashor-e but make a livelihood from, fishing. The weaving,
of Mora cloth' is carried on here and beautiful pat.t er-ns and colors in silk are
made. We met a Mora Chief and eight or nine of his wives, any orie of which he
expressed 9. willingness to sell, as l1e had"bther "boauties"totake'their places.

I rode throup;h'the str-eets of ~agayan' on a' aac r ed 60\>1. of India, .but woul d
ha~'epre'ferred to wa1kextept for the heat. We,wereente'rtained by the resident
Governor and ispent ail Lnt.e r e st.Lng .day of sightseeing. ' " ,

'I returned to Zamboanga by way of Jolointime for the visit of Governor:"
General Wood and his party', and enjoyed being pr-eserrt at the luncheon and tea
dansant in his honor. '
, 'The' roturn trip to rvianilavlas. br'~k8n tYOM 'stop,~ Gebu, possibly the-largest

'c'i{y,south of Manila. The contrast be tween the fe'!l cities with modern improve-
merrts , large buildings, s't.reet s, wat.er 'and light sy stems,' etc. t arid the nat i.ve
.bar-ri os is grea'tindeed, 'B:;ldone realizes o,ftertouching at a few of the many
iSla.nds and getting a gfimps8' of the 'many different tribes what a vast problem

:,is irivo~v~dil1 a thorqughunderstanding of the question of the f ut.ur-e for the
" Ph.i.Ld ppf.nes;"

--':"000---

CUMBERLAND \:VEL8Q;\~ES AVIATORS'

8umberlarid, called the Queen Gi~y of. Maryland, is another cOIT~unity where
aviators are weLc omed with open arms.' The ,Mayor andjit,y Commissioner's t r-ea'li.a-
ing the'mil:ltaryapd civil necess,ity of adequate development of air transpor ...
tation, wish to extend the gener al.tf' reedom and .cour-t.es.i.es of the city to t.ho'se
who aTe pioneers, iii this cause ~ , ,

Visj.ting aviators. are extended the' fo~,lowing special 'courtesies upon
presentation of a card issued to them:

Reduced r at e's at .f o.Lk owi.ng hqtels: Fort Cumber l.and; Wins Mountain Inn
(American Plan), Boul evar d , Queen' 8i ty (.American Plan),' and Windsor.'

Reduced rates idfolfbwingcaf es: Aroyl s Saf eteria ,South81~n ,Cafeteria,
Spiker" s8afe, Maryland Res't aur an't, Ree se' s 8hop House and Golden.GateTea Room.

Free,' admi ss i.on 'to 'Liberty " Strand, CapHal and Bel v€deretheat~es. ,. ,
Open invitation: to 'luncbeon at rt:. Sur:,bc-rrand- Kiwanis Slub .on 'I'hur-sdav

and, Bot.ary .Slub on Ti.l8Sday. ' .' . .', •
, Court es.ie s of' fallowing clubs 'free: Admission to grounds: 01' Cumberland

Fair Association, adrmss i.on to games of Mid-Sity Baseball As soci.at Lon , use '
of courts' at Dingle 'rermi's 81ub, lise of shooiingrange' at the Pistoleers Club;.
Golf, 'I'ennia , Pool, etc. at Cumber-Land 8ountrySlub.

Uniforms pr-e ss edtf r ee tat Miller's Dve Works~
Special' r~te8' and service ,MCElfh:h" Taxi Go.,,':

, Pilats,are given the following instructions: At any time it, is necessary
to reach 8, point in the city with the least possible deLay , fly west along the,

. maa,n bue.me s s streei CTOes i.ng Wills Creek, halfway up the hill are two churches
directly opposite each other, make two Le f t i hand circles above and including both.
towers at an altitude low enough to promptly attract' attention, then pro ceed to
the field. A "71" taxi will immediately be despatched to the field, a saving of
about 20 minut es time. Note: Pilots are i-eque st ed to use due caution and 'not
to construe this as an invitation to "Ta.za'' tho city.

Government specification fuel and oil are available at the flying field, and
.an E!,ttendant. is always 'present.

---000---
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TH~GLOS ANGr~LEG .- ;ji\N DIEGO UliL'IlJE

, An airline operating' art the PacifiC ()or.st bstv,e8l Los J:.ngoLls' and SaYl Diego
which 'bids' fair to devo Lop into a 'larger and mo r e prosperocw1Jusiness veYJ-;-,l,r::iis
the Ryan AirlifH~:3' Inc", owned by Lieut. l' .'J. I'.yan, /,ir Se:'vice;}les0rvc 8)rps? and
Mr. B.F.Mahonev.

A daily st;'18dule is marrrt ai.ned between Los :Angeles and San j)iego, an airline
di.s t anc e of 120 rrlilcs., OperE:,tions st8,rted on Me,reh Ls't last and the consistency
in ope r-at.Lon is due to the extremely favorable' wenth0r cor<itions :~n Southern
Galifornia and to the care exercised in maintaining pl'a;les in flying condition at
all times,' Only one r-ound trip per' day is made , Leaving ~os Angeles at 9:00 a i m,
the pl.ane arrives at San Iri ego at 10:-30 a rm , i'h~ retu,rn trip is mad e in the
afternoon, leaving Sail Diego at 4,: 00 0' c10Ck and arr i,vi.n: at Los Angele's 90
miputes later.' The fare one way is $17.50. or ~~26.50 for the round trip'. Tickets
include motor car t.r anapo r-t at.Lon :f rom the Hotel ss.i tmoj:e at Los Angeles and the
U. S. Grant HOtel at Los Anaeles.' ' ," ,',"

, <:>
, Passenger traffic on iheairli't:e averages f out' passengers a day. The pat.r ons
are touri sts f or the mo st part ,althc"gh quite f:requeI:tly,b\.lsil'less men avail them:"
selves of this ra-ri d means of transDortat.ion between these two Southern Galilornia
cities, s i nc e it means a 8a,~'iilg in :time o fvt hr-ee hours; the trip taking lour' and
one-half hours or m2re by trc,in or auto stage. - " '

In addition to the airline business, local sight-seeing flights are'made over
Los Angeles and San biego. 'Twenty-mile -(,rips in f OUI'-paSSenger cabi.n planes or
smaller planes are imade at any hour from ei t.he r air terrnina'l it $5.00 per' passen-
ger.' It goes' vfHhoutsaying that the Lar-ge-s t 'amount. of re'1enue is detived from
these s'ight-seeirlg trips .,' , ' " , ," ,"

. : The equipment of" the Ry'C\,n Airlines',' t nc , , comprises ten airplanes, four
beiJ;1g 'cabin planes accornmcdat xng f our passenger s each.' Four p.iLo t s are empl-oyed,
oC,wham-three are 'Reserve 'of(ic~rs, two Army' and onGNavy,'also a carl'S of twcive
mechanics;' Repair' shops~.re rriair':tained:at the San Diego I ield j:n two building's t

eacn 30 '-by ',SO feet; One of the bUildings is utilized for-both met.or" overhaul and
viling' covering work ~ while ,the' other hO'L,se's'the-\'iood:'w:~,rkingruachinery and other.
equipment' nece;ssal~y'1n the:) repEL'ii'arldrrJair;te:oe.nce of c.irpl::cnes.' - , .

.. Theriir terminal at8anDiego is 15 mi.nut.e s by autoi:u01:lile from the heart
of ihi3City I while the one at Los Angeles is 20 minutes' f rom the business district.
The Larger f.i:61d is at San Diego, measuring 2500 by 1,000 feet, while the One at •
Los Angeles is a one-way field ,. ,2500 by 300 feet •

..--000---
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Gha~~es of Statio~
GaptainLorenzo L. Snow to Eaviraiian Departlllent, and to .saa L on or about

January 6 t 1926.
Captain Karl H; Gorman to Langley. Field'upon completion of tour of duty in

Hawaiian Depar-traent , '
CaptainF~al'ik B. Pritchard 1rom ~cGo6k Field to Langley Field.
First Lieut. Earle G. Harper to Kelly Field upon completion of tour of duty

in Philippines,
First Laeu't, Byron E. Gates to Philippine s, sailing about January 2,7.

. Firsi' Lieut. Albed J •. Claytonrelieved from assignment as student8.t Balloon
and 'Air'shipSchool and assigneh to Scott Field (or duty. . ..

~aptain Paul'T. Bock relieved from observation and treatment at Walter Reed
General Hospital and to retc{ril to McGookField f or duty. .. .

Gaptain Galvin E. Giffin, Crissy Field to Rockwell Air Intermediate Depot.
First Lieut. George, A. l\~cHenry f rom Brooks Field'to Kelly Field.
First Lieut. Fred G. Nelsonio Brooks Field, Texas' .
Second Lieut. Sheldon B. Edwards from Kelly Field to Scott Fjeld.
First, Lieut. Ronald A. Hicks from Mitchel Field to duty with Organized

Reserves, 2nd Corps Area. New York Gity.
First Lieut. Gilbert S. Graves, Jr. from d",ty with Organized Reserves, 2nd

Gorps Area, to Mitchel Field. "
Firs":. Lieut, FrankM. McKee from Scott Field to Norton Field, Golumbus, O\:io:

'to assume command.
Reserve Officers Ordered ~o Act~~e~

Major John H. Larned, for 15 days from October 25th, to Office, Ghief of
Air Service.

< -



. .

Resignations
Second Lieut. John R. Armstrong.

. . Promotions
2;1d Li.eut , Harry S. Wisehart to 1st Li cut. with rank sept. 30, 1925.
2il~ Ls.cu't, John F. McBlain to 'ls~ Laeu t , viitj rank October 2, 1925.
Captain Paul T. Bock to Major, with rank from October 20.

Appointments '
Major Millard F. Harmon detailed to General Staff Corps, effective October

17.th.
'First Lieut , Malcolm N. Stewart designated as Model Airway (;ommuYJicat:i.ons

Gontrol Officer.
Details tp Air Service

Second Lieut. Wm. L. Gornelius, Field Artillery, October 13th.
Leaves of Absence

First Lieut. Don L. Hutchins, 2 months, 23 days, from October ,24th.
Major General Mason M. Pa't r-a ck , six days, Nov. 16th.
Gaptain Lorenzo L. Snow, one month, 15 days, from Nov. 20th.
Leave of 1st Lieut. George E. Hodge further extended one month, 17 days.
Leave of Major Leonard H. Dr-ennan ext.ended 7 days •

•
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Heb.dqui;;;der,:; Dota:::hmcnt .
The recreation roornbuilt benG~th th~ north-eastern corner of th~ barracks,

largely as a r e su'I't of Sergeant Master's 'PG rservering eff orrt s ~ is bexng well
pat r ona zed , A table of up-to-d1ite magaz i.ne s 1 a victrola and a gaud pool table
feature this de't.e.chmerrt activity. In fact the:rc are fevr r-eaaoris left "why a boy
should leave home.l! .

An organizatioll bas ebal.I league scnedulo will stc,ri; soon. T;18 Hea.dquarters
Detachment, aa de d greatly by tho Quarcc'ermaster, MedicL.l betr.lchment, and tho Sixtll
Photo Section, wi.Ll, place 8. team upon the field to do battle wit.h the 28th Bom-
bardment e,quadron and 66th SEn"vice SquedrOl~. Much interest is apparently present
and a lively competHion for fi)~st place is assured. Volley ball, tennis and,
possibly, basket ball vill also be given a good try as soo~ as the rainy seaSon
is over. ' ,

Lieut. and Mrs. Mervin E,"Gross recently returned f r o.a a mcn't.n t s honeymoon
trip in the cool quiet atmosphere of Bagnio, Mountain Province. Toudngthe
famous mountain trails in Grossi lively maroon roadster~ following the little
known mountain paths '8.-f oot and. play~.ng f':"eq\J.G~ltly 8. healthy game of golf b ef or e
breakfast, to say nothing of Pol.o, .1' .x er , and bridge, cetainly has furnished a
thrilling vac at.Lon . . Upon their r et.urri to Mani18:, a cute 1i tile comerrt .bungalow W6,S

selected in the new and exclusivFiAirSeryicoBarrio on Penn. Avenue (Lieuts,
Liggett and Lumberg fo rrned the nucLeu.s aronno.which this r-ap i dLy growing Air Ser-
vice village or set t.Lemerrt has dev810i)ed). Ahdnow Lieut. Gross must. 'v~orry about
Ghinese rugs I BUG-bid furniture, :Jani...:m,8hi1'1a 1 and ice bills just Hke the rest
of us. W': do feei. deeply though that Lieut. Gross is to be very much congrntulatec3.
and we weLcome warmly' into the arms of the .Ai!' Ser-;ice Mrs. Mildred L. Gross. All
good wish'es ir-om the 4th 80r;iposite Group;

Sixth P~oto Section.
Lieut. H. K. Rr:W16:':-' and various meraber s or the Se.ct i.on were kept quite busy

during Cener al. Helmick 1 s recent inSDE)ctions in Jilanila vi.cini ty , If argument ar-i.se s .
later as to whose ..row o.fJrpu.p" tent~ was s"Graightest, .it is only necessary to
consult our files. Even a single man slightly out of line shows clearly in some
of the .photos.

Lieut. Ramey ana Ste.ff Sergeant Michler recently photographed the Martin
Bomber 'which was farced .to land in the Bay." Very fortunately .no one was. inj1.lred

.and all members of thE:: crew ar e ac courrt.ed for. The F.:otcis are interesting in that
they will show how a Martin .rides .1'n the wat er , .'

Each morning at :>: 30 A.M. one !:J.ay see the entire Section on theq.rill field
for fifteen mil-lutes of snappy calssthoui.c.s followed' by. an equally snappy,.fifteen
minutes p~riod of cluee order ~rill. .. .

During th(~ rainy sne.son ve~y l'ittle' mosaic work CEm be accomplisheg.-'and a
good opportunity. is af f ordnd to 'arrange, Lab eL, -f i.Le, and study c~1 Philippine

. photographs made up to.date.

Sixty Sixt.h S'ervice S0uadron. '''.'
Lieut. Harry A•. Dinger I 0'-).1' co ,~;a1'~(L:n£officer .for .)vera year ,wh,6 was

ass:j.gned to Dolling. Field, Washington, D.::;, left Ni.al1i:'.r::.jJith Mrs. 'Dinger on :the
PRESIDENT MADISON in time to vi,i t 'Jhina and ,japan b eiore boarding the TrlOMAS'
at a Chinese port en~oute hom~. _ Judging f~om reports of strikes,riot~~ atd. ~h8Y
must have had an exc i.ting timearfd. will likely- be mighty glad to .seetheGolc1ei1
Gate again.

Dur i.ng Li eut , Dinger rs administration of th0 66th ServiCE; SquaCtron, 8.
bJ:1UihB period of achi~~6ment has beon exp~rienced •. 'The building of steel hangars
quarryings"cone f or road cc.rst ruct ion, and: pour-Lng of vast arnourrts of conc r-et.e
have taxed tl:i'estrength of the squadron almost at times to the b r-eak i.ng po i.nt , ,
Lieut. Dinger always matched an hour 1 swo rk wi in that of the squadl'on and then
usually' added a few extra hours atriight •

. .He always knew our outfit was thE: best in th6 Islands and was always r8ndy
todefond this belief against all comers. His interest in maki ng the qu ar-t cr c
as comfortable as po s s i.b Le f or the men and in roaintain~nga' good mess provel tis
deep regard for. the 66th Squadron.

So much cons t ruc t.Lon work was necessary' that it was only shortly before
Lieut • Dinger's departure that the Squadron wasab~e to st2rt f-qnctioni:r:.g as a
Service SC!uadron. The moto r test blocks art; now compl.ered , the oil recle.rr:aticm
house is nearly ready to refine the used I.ut.ra cat i.ng oil and it::: shops 8T':; ready
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to handle a co~plote overhaul of, airplanes oren0in05.
Lieut. Dinger win undoub ted.l.y Leek back over this assignment as one of hard

work and of many little vexing problems, but ~ve are sure that tDe feeling of
satisfaction of seeing triE3 squadr-on firmlyest8blished in exce'LLerrt cement quar-
ters ahd being provided with then~ce2s~ry ~quip~~ht io car~y but it~ dutj,es .will
bA reward s~fficiont. 'Th~ 66th tervice S~u8dron extends its ~DDreciation to him
f01" hisheartfeltj,n}er'o~t irid aet'i'iiti,8s for the. Squadron'~ 'g;bd and extendto'
him and Mrs. Dinger,' one hundred End. seyerr!;y-s'ix .good Jiiishes for success and a'.
happy assignment j,.n the,Gapital'Sity~' . ' ' , , : .

The Squadron r'ec,eiv'eda welcome addi 'hori.' 'toi t's ranks in' the transf eroI
Lieut. Omar ,0.: Niergarth, \'Jhowiil bec ome ,our New Ad[ut.errt , Mess, Ath18tfc, .and
Range; O'ff.icer. Lieut :"Ntergarth; served at Kindley "Fielcl for sevorCl_lm6nths and
as Post. 'Ordnance Officer at, Camp Nichols •. With a totalef only five officers in
the o:ut'fit., Li eut , Niergarth will f.i~d p'lentyof work, . " ..

Harmony fs reported to again prevail betwe en the Engineering arid Station
Supply Offices • In allprobabi1ity this' unusual, condHion is due .t.o both offices
being move d vi r-om the northeast corner of the mad.n hangar to the new oil house
where there is little noise or dust and fevi visiting loafers to intorfere,with
family business. .

Lieut.S.' P. Mills,' vifastransf erred to the Headquarters Detachment where
he \'!Till be detachment Supply' Offi.c er, since November', lastyea.r he has been
Squadron Mess Officer. . .' . . " .... " .

It is 'reported that blue prints pertaining to airplanes, engines, and various
items of equ ipmerrt may be .pro cur-ed a't a moment's notice at our,$ngineer'ing Office.
The new."systemll developed by Sgt. Doug l as , it is believed, has effected this
condition. " , . , "

,The J;~ngineering Department of late', has taken on the appear-ance of. an up-Eo- '
date r.eal repair depot. Th~, rebuilding of the 'original Photographic plane is . .'
now comp.Le t e and a. se cond DH4B is' now undergoing repairs and remodeling t cr use
as a r-e ser-ve Yb i.g tanktl photographic'. plane. Four MB3Aairplanes are in, process
of complete over-hau I jwi th four new DH4B's' awaiting assembly. Six Liberty. engines
were completely overhauled, ten top overhaul and all block tested •. Gasoline
pumps we r e transf er-r-e d f Tom the tanks to the new oil house and the oil recLat-
mat Lon plant will be ready to function by (September15th~LieuL S.A.Blair', '.
Oommanding Officer of the Squadron and Ld.eut.s, E.~['. Powers and H'.Z • 'Bogert , .
Engineering and AssistantE.!.lgineering Officer " respectively are in charge of'. "
thi s work • ,'.' ' , "

Our-Fd r at, Sergeant L.W.' Warren, Privates Erwin and Kelley ar-e pr epar-Lng to
take exami.nat.i.ons for the cadet flving' course at Brooks. Field" San Ahtonio, 'Texas.
Private: Olive'I- '1'lopesto take t.he e~tr~nce examinations for WestPoint this ye'ar.;
Herel~'hbpihg ail make the grad~. '

. ,

Bl~b,6ks :held'; San Antonio'; Texas, October 19th.

Operu.ngs .. of new commercial aviation fields sUr'ToundingSan Antonio are
getting, Cl1.1itii3 COJY4'TJOn.Son's:l.dering ail available sh.ipe- were 'at Little ,Rock. .'
Arkansa~. this past week~Em'd" nine' ships are going' to Waco next we'ek-end, and
all available' DH's to Tucson I Arizona the fallowing' vJeek-tmd. commercial
aviation business in 'the South seems to be looking up. . , ',' .'.

'.Tw6 new men reported to Brooks Field tDis past wef~; 8aptain Albert w.
':Stevens i premier photographer of the Ai r Service, .to .take flying training and
. 8aptain And,re 'Grfrna, Spanish Air Servic e, to take a .ref r e sher course bef ore"
.' going to Kelly Field f or advanced training.

The bal.Loorr-hangar I long an empty land mark ,f6rthis field,' is about t.o be
used for a dance, welcoming. t.hestudent officers to. the Fi'eld~ A good hardwood
dane's floor wa:s installed in the south end of the hangar last ye:arandan
excellent, time is' expe,cted. G60d rauai,c and -o i r cus' entertainers have been
obtained •. New umfo rms ,will also prob'c,bly bCi in evidence 'as. uniforms are to be
worn and a. copy of the' new ,regulations arrived today ~ ,

Our first crack up is. her-e , Sadef. Ball, ,soloing for his third tim8,made
the mistake of Linding ten feet ;1.n th(;)', 8,:Li with' a' fairly high wind blowing. Only
a slight damage' to the extent of a landing gear strut, was done ~. One either crack
up by an officer of thi~' stat~on wa:sr:epori~crby telegraph from Duncan, 'Okla..:,
though this. onewas. in an automobile. L:i,.!;lut. steet trying':'to dh ve to Oklahoma
Si ty and back over thew'eek':'endba.d. thQ'riJfsfortune to wreck his cat and ~u'stained
broken legs and an arm." tieut .'boi-killes.nd BinG f'i'evl up' to investigate,

Lieut. Wolfe, wl;o;toek, third plaC1.e,.,in the'J"iberty Trophy"RaCBI' is'from
thia station and not from McGook, as New Yorkahd ~hicago Newspaper's r'eJ.'lorted&
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Daily Bitcraft hours for this station for the past week werB.944~35, da~:y'
man novr s 2.003:20, da i.Ly c r oaa-count'ry hm.;r.s76:15, daily c r-oaa-count r-y man
ho1.\r's 152:30.

The nth Squadr-on prides itsclf 0:(1 o.oi.ng its share of hustling during -~'he
activities ir.is 'weck and be~ng ab. e .~CJ Illeet, all em,ergencies pr omp'tLy.It '}!9E;

r-epr-e serrte.diaf the pulitzer Races by p.l ane's 64210, an NBS-l, piloJsed bv Liuu-':; c

E. V. 'rompkins and Crew ch i.ef , Sgt. Yankess; 684,'38, piloted. by Lieut. "Sun:-£s" v;,:i.th
Sgt.. 1\.Ileierc.s mechanician. This ship on arrivL1gat IVii-';chGlFi'31c. hud c(';').rte~',sd
a cross-country run of 32 h~~rs and ~oveted l7~3 miles with a fu:l useful lo~d.
No. 68492 was pilo+:ed by Lieut. Green, :; .. ,0. of the Ll.th , with Sg~. I" W:Eerma.

Among the 'pilots he r e from SelfridGe Field for the Air Sr"rVlce m9.nt:.u'r~rs
are Major T.G. Lanph i.er , Sa-pt. T. E. TilliJ1ghast, 1st Lts . R,J,. M.8rodi-!:.h, F.O.
Hunter, A.J. Lyons, 2nd1ts •. G.D. McAllister and 8.1(. .Rich. The foJlo',iling
officers will remain for the 'bombing and macha.ne gun pr:s.dice: 1st Lt. 'r .K.
Ma-tthews, 2nd Lts. R.W. Douglas, F..J~Minty and G.F. Schulgen.

'I'he folloVJ:i.ng visiting pilots c ame f rom Kelly Field:' Sapt. J .H. Davidson,
Lst Id eu't s , F..F. 801e,R.8. Zettle, 'J.W. Davies, 2nd Lt s , E.F. Booth, A,B. Greene,
E.E. Partridge lind N.D. Frast. officers. remaining over for the Machine Gem and
Bombing Gompetition are: 1st Lieuts. F.O. Garroll, H.G. Grocter and 2nd Lt. H •.
S. Vandenber-g , '. . '. ' . .

. The following officers from Langley Field attended the pulitzer Races at
Mitchel Field.: Majors Oscar westover, F.E. SOleman, H.M. Hicka:n, L.G. Heffernan.

-Harold Geiger, Capt ai.ns G.l~enny, F.M. Br ady , L.ts •. H.F. Sessions" J.T. Morris,
: :J.ff. Kase in DH4B's; Major Ira P.. Rader, Cap't . -F.E.Ge.l1oway, Lt. W.J. McKiernan
and. Pr i.vat.e S.W. Br-own in GO-4's; Sorpor::;.l Lngell in an SE ...5; Lieut. G.O•

. McDonald in DH4IvlP-2. '..
The Langley Fieid football team play~dthree games oniconee cwt.Ive Sat.ur day s ,

starting October 3r.d, and won one contest', lost one and tied one. The game vd-th
the S~wanoe Glub of Portimouth on October 3rd resulted in a 14~0 14 score; the
Naval, Aircraft SCjlladron at the Naval Base won the october lOth game ,18 -to 6, and
on October' 17th Lang Ley dcfe at ed tte team of' the U.S .S. TEXAS21 to '0.

L~~gley Field, Hampton. Va., Octobe!' 27th.

19th Airsr,ip Gompo.ny
During the past wee~ the Aifship 10-4 made its routin~ training flights every

day for the purpose of trainiClg officer personnel attached to this orgcmization
from the Office of the Ghiefof Air Service.

On the 16th one' special flight was made, to take pictu'res. of the bombing
targets used in the b orobi.ng practice at ~Ghis field.

Second Lieut. W. L •. Har-r Ls was assigned to t:1is company for ac-t i.ve duty.
11th Squadron

We have almost been. stumped by a q,u?stion pU~G to usu.as't week; it is: How
does the 11th keep u.pits' efficiency, its high. standard of morale among st its
member-s and,' how does the Organization as a whole come through when asked to do
anything? . .

To begin with, 'chere is al.way s 'that cheerful spirit 'of camaraderie around
the outfit between of ricers aVl'~ the men, and between t ne non-comsand their
Lnf er-i or-s , The organization is based on t.he pl"i11cip::'G1tAll for the Air Service."

The men are divided into crews for 'the vard.ou s ships that axe assigned to
the Org&nization. These crews are headed. by'8- crew chief'who, besides being a
mechanic, .is a popular and esteemed nOn-com, weli liked not only by his crB~
but by the pilots of the organization.and by pilots of other organizations as
well. .

It is needless to go a.ny further in this matter, for it is well known, in the
Air Service at any rate, that a ship ig known by its crew chief, the .cr ew ichd ef
is known by his cr-ew and the crew is known by its work in the organization •

. Regar-d l.e es of details, fatigue, night flying, rain or coLd , sunshine or snow,
the "men of this organization come thl~ough when desired. They work witt a will,
are untiring in the:i-r efforts, foregoing tilelr own pl.easur-e s for the sake of
their ovtfi t. One would say that this is a let of bunk, but I must say, that
like any other outfit, one can always find here the pest who isa 8hro!.licKickel'.
This man I however,' Ls t:lie ope who is always tr,ansfe;:-ring from one organization
to another and is not satisfied unless he has something to kick about.
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I We St?11d on the platform and say t.hrrt the Eleventh Bombardment Squadron.at
Langley Field is the best oqui ppod , 'has the highest mor-a'l.e , high~w~ efficiency ani
is the most popular Organiz2ttion on. this Field. It has in its organiZG:I:,ion.
intrepid fliers and brave and courageous men.

Hd..qrs. '2nd Dj.v., Air Servico, Biggs Field, Texas, October 9 - 19.

. I,

C~pt. Bender and Lieut. Douglas took part in.a liaison problem with t~~ 1st
Cavalry Division on ~avalry maneuvers orrDc t.ooer- 8th. On .October 14th~a:pt.. .
Bender , Lieuts . Douglas ,. Hurrt i.ng and Neill flew to Fort Huachuca, A:~iz. for the
purpose of ope r at i ng with the loth ~avalry and 25th Inf ant.ry ,

Lieut. Weddington and Capt, Pollock flew to La;:lgley Field to camp,ets' in .
aerial machine gun competition thore. '

Cross-country flights by personnel of this field. were as follows:
Capt. Johnson and Lieut. Hunting to Kelly Field Oct. 3rcl, returning the 5th;
Sgts. Tyler and Rhodes to Mitchel Field Oct. 3rd.t.o observo the Air Races;
Lieut. Weddington to Deming, N.M. and retutn on Oct. 5th, flying ~apt.Shumaker.
there; Major Reynolds to Tucson, :.,riz. and return',Oct.' 7th, to inspect airdrome

. there; Lieut. Gale to Tucson and return Oct. 3rd.; Capta. Bender, Johnson, L:i.0uts.
Hunting and Weddington , 30 miles nor-th of Fort Bliss for .cross-count.rytraining
on Oct. 9th, and repeated the. performance on the Ilt,h, Sgt. :Pierce being a memb6r

-, of the party ~l1steadof Lieut • "Weddington; Lieut. Hunting :to TodHuachuca., Ariz.
and return, Oct .. 13th, ferrying Pvt. Land to that place.,

Lieut •. Gronau Yisitedhere from Sa;:l,DiegoJ'Galif. Oct. lsi and ~eparted
the following d~y for Kelly Field, his home station.

Secon:d Lieut. Ernest L• Neill, Reserve Ccr ps , served on active duty at this
station from: Oct. 4th to 18th •

Big.r:tsField, Fort Bliss, Texas. October 24th.
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During the week October ~8th to 24th inclusive the following 'items of
interest occur r ed at this .Fie.ld: .

. During the i.veekM8jor Genenil ERNE$THINDS,Sonitnanding~ General, ~th Corps
.Area , insp.ected e.Ll, troops at this' Post, On Tuesday ,Octo,ber 20th the 12th .
Observation Squadron and 1st Photo Section at this Field wer e irispectedby the
GoxmnandingGenerci.l and staff -- we ho pawrt.n satisfact'ory result.

On Wednesday the 1st Gavalry' Division) stationed at. this Post, engaged in
maneuvers in the Vicinity of CourscheneBfidge,.assistedby ships. and personnel
for liaison and reconnaissance purposes. from ,this Squadr:'on. ~aptain Walter
Bender , A.So','with Lieut. Guy H', Gale as pilot ieft the field on this mission in
a DH4Mat 6:00A.M. and. r-et.urned at 9:30 A.M. A number o(field messages were
dr-opped ; The result of this mission was Lat er pr-oven- emiriently valuable. Dur-
ingthqsemaneuvers Staff Sergeant Fred. I • .P'ier-cc as .pi.Lo t with Staff Sergeant
Willie H• Markel, 1st Photo Section ,as photographer I ina"Photo DW' t.ook ji

number of photographs of the troops engaged, in their positions at the times of
greatest strategical and tactical interest.

On October 20th Lieuts. 8harles Douglas and Lloyd E. Bunting as pilots w~,th
Privates Blase and Donne l.Ly, 12th Observation Squadrqn, as observers,' depar ted
for Fort, Cla!~k, Texas) to par-t.a oi pat e in Gavalry and :Artill~ry maneuvers at that
Post. Lieut. Douglas returned a.t5: 00 P .iil. October 23rd. reporis a. suc ces sfuL
conclusion of this mission. Lieut. Hunting proceeded from, For-t <aF,Lrk to San
Antonio, .Texas, in connection with business at the Air Intermediate Depot,
Duncan Field. . .

This organization is now making determined ,efforts t,o establish. an
"Lnf or-rnat.Lon Officell with the extent of aetivitiesas near as practicable as
contemplated in O.8.A.S. ~irculars published 'lastyea,r.. Up to the present time
this act.ivi ty has necessarily had to be greatly cur-t.a.i.Led due to lack of space
f or such ..an of fice and .sui table personnel.'. We 'are endeavoring , with the .
.assistance of the Office of the ~hief of Air Servic~, to establish a Technical
tiblar.y in connection therewith -~ such a library would fill a long-f eLt want
as this Field is rather isolated from what might be called the "Genter of aerial
activity" in this 80rps Area --San Antonio, Kelly and Brooks Field, where they,
of course ,have up-to-date TechnicEtl Libraries. \lVhenconsideration is given the
large number of Reserve Officers, Air Service, living in and around El Paao i

who from time to time receive their training unde'r the seven (7) ReguLar Air Ser-
vice Officers permanently stationed at this Field, the. need. of ~ go od 'I'echnd.ca.L
Library can be better appreciated •. We hope to report good progress in this
respect in the near future. ... .



Rocicwel L Air Intermedi2.te Depot. ::::oro:lado, Sdif,', Oct. 24th.

It is only once it) a great while that -Chis quiet t hnr-d-wo r-ki.ng bunch of indoor
aviators gets upset, as we try not to lei any thing but the ex t.r-aor-dd.nary '(',h,c.'vJ .
Us into confusion, but t.he extraordinary hit us a hard wallop this week "': Gupte.in
Bill Ocke~ lost his dog. Now lots of peopls in the vicinity of Rockwoll Field
have experienced the pleasure 0:;: losing their dogs and ,things have run on 2'J[,t the
same, but theirts was not Gapt. B'i.Ll.y is dog, and for two days the activitiBG of
the DepotwBre almost at aste.ndctillas everyone was wondering if, the ziog had
t.akena hunch and pulled stakes 'to prosp8ctthe wild regions of Co r-onado wL+h 8

view of finding a oetiE;r home or whether some Low-down -.,illian had errt i ced -tilis
beautiful piece of dog.-flesh aW£Lyand was holding him for ransom. 8aptrtin (':;1(er t

broken-hearted, watched the maaL bus GEC}) ti'in, exne ct.Lnrt to find a note 8.sk ing
• .... J:. ... .)

him to leave a large Gumof money under a certain pepper tree on the 80l~om<.cioGolf
80urse I bu.t no message came so, after two days of untold torture, Capt , Bill, with
the aid of a powerful reading glass, started on the trail and by pursuing real
.~hel'lock Ho Lines tactics he soon go-t the trail which landed h i.m d.ght into a
IV1arineOfficer's .horne , Now Capt, Bill is happy, and his only regret of tile whole
afi'air is that it. was not a Navy Officer instead of a Marine, as it is much easier
to g6t dog r-obber-s in .\;he Navy than in the Army or Marine 8orps.

'. The duck season is on agaf.n , and the ducks are on to tlie fact. thai tho duck
s easori is on, f or they are sure flying high' and al thOl.::.ghwe have somcrha.gh fliers
at this depot -they do not ae em to be able to have any duck dinners regardless ,of
the fact' thai; they have put forth condi.der-ab.I e effort in that direction. 8aptain
Davis, Q.lvL8., 8hie£ gunner at this depot, and Lieut. Jack Greer, Chi.ef gunner ' s
mate, assisted by Lie'.l't. 8as:tor,who still acts 0.3 gun pointer on duck ch-ive's, arc;
not. giving up hope y~t, and as ihe' season is still young 'we may be able to have
a fe~ canvas backs to tell about later •

.,'The only thing th'e wri t er of' this Le t ter regrets is that there is no one
her e now' to tow theboatforViarrant Officer Chas • Payne, and :::harlie is itching
to get em cue of our mount.ai.n Lak es and show' f he boys how to bring' 'them down.
The War Depar'tinel'l't'sure did Chaz-Lr e a bad turn when they took Warrant Off Lc er-
Jimmie Sorcoran away from her-e , as he-was the only one who could pull an oar to

..sui't 8liar 1ie • ' .
G'apte:i~i'Lowell H. S!ilHn~roturned l.ast night 'f rom Mitchel Field where he has

been attending the conf er-eric.e of EngiY18er Officers •
• ~ieut, Leslie P. Arnold, one of the Woi-ld-Flight officers, left this morning'

by air for Kansas ~ity I l\{o., via 'El Paso , Sr;eetw8.tet'ciricl Muskogee (Southern Air-
ways). to deliver a Lectur e bef ore the Nat i oual. Converrt Lon of the Chamber- 01
Commer ce to be. held iYi'.:that.'cHy next week , La cut . Arnold ,'Jill use the War
Department Motion Picture Reel of tteU:orld-Flight to' illustrate, j;is talk;

Major Emmons,~omma:riding Qffir-er of ~r:Cssy' F'ield,and Li.eu't ," H~A. Moore,
L:i.eut, Taylor; and Lieut .. Gla.sscockfJ, ew down from 8rissy :Tieid last week ,'On
their return irip to tlle northern field ~h8ytook back two night flying planes
which had been:' overhauled and '!'em6deled at this Depot .•

Lieut. 'Arnold. and 8aptain.L.hi!, Freid, R1.8., f Levr to 810vcr F'ield last week
where ~aptainField gave a physical examination to Reserve Officers.

Kellv Field; San Antonj.o, Texas, October 30.

Practically all of the new 'class of cadets have reached the solo stage and
planes aretci b s .seen maki.ng a pass at tb~ II solo stage circle" during all hours
of the morning •

.. Lieut. 'E;V1J'. D'i chman returned from the East after attending the Air Races.
He was tid or tunat.e in being held tip by bad weat.he r but would hardly consider
it unf or tunat,e wheri ihe Ld up at 8umbei-land; Md., as t'he tOi;,\,n'is wide awake and
knows the full moaningo! hospitality'when Air Service l?ersonn81 arrive there.

The new Dougla.s Transport brought in by Lieut, 8arr is being tested by
lI~ajor Br-own who reports that Kelly Field is ver.y fortunate in getting this ship,
since it could be used occasionally on the airways to relieve congested condition

.caused by students traveling to and from 8hanute Field.

-21- V-5495 , A.S.
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ir~R~\cyrs F:ROnTI~B jlNim;i.L-~f{:8?JR'.i:- DF'TiIE .. CH'il~F OF' THE AIR
SERVIOE (~lAJCR GENBR.U, M.B.' P1'l'RICK) TO .TIm SEOHE-'
, T.A.':lYor WAR. FISC)..L'YEAR ENDIlifG :JU1fB30,1925 .•

Summarv of Estimatus and 111otm0nts.-- Vhon I submitted estimates
for this yO..1r, 1 gave. ~43,486,OOO 3.13the r;;inimur~ sum which 'would be sufficient to
rcpb,cG worn-out or obso ate \mr s toc ks :3..'I1.dprovide tp.efull 3.IDOunt of e':!.tl.ipmont
as au thon i ~edby Tabie~ of Ofginizat"ion for the Air Service, 3,5 now constituted
dhd.to permit its efficient cper a t ion , This estimate included $30,13~,OOO for'
t he .pur chaso of 118whoJ.vier-than-air craft.

i'he Yia,r Dt:pirtment appr ove d '.lliestim3.te of ~12,836,000 to'include
~2,64,6,OOO for the procurement of airc,r3.ft. Tho Bure3.u .of .. the. Budgo.t, 'in -c.ons t d-

'aring tl:lip es t Irna.te, :!:'eauceo it to Ol~,435,OOO; ,'plus a re-appropriation of
~1,ooo:oo6' of the Ul1o.tPE111dbdual.anc e ,of the Air Service appr opr r a t i on for the
fisc~l JTe3.r 1922, with the proviso' thJ.tthis sum was to be spent ozc.lusi,voly f orv .
the pr-ocu remen t of heavier..:than-:J.il" c r aft , This In ore as ed the to tat sum available
for the pm-chase of such aircraft for 1925 to ~3,646,OOO. The sum r oc ommcnded py
the Burea1i of the B].ldgetw~s appr opr Lato d , 'i'hill" amount was supplemented 1Jy an Act
J.pprovod b'eccmber 0,1924 .. for the purpose 0:" '3.t;j1~st.:'i.ng the ico mpens a.t ion t or c I-
v iLi sn erspl oyees in aocordanc e ivit~ the cLas s i r t.cat.i on of salaries under tho. act
appr-oved r,L11'ch ~~ 1923 which.oporated to inc r eae e tho !?Appropri-ation Air servt co,
Army" for tho fiSCJ.l yuar 1925~ 'to 3. fj~rial' total of $~4.113:043.80 •
.,. . Condition 'of Buildings.-- Tcic .Air~)ervil~() 'DuinG a new arm is gar r i s-,

oned for the most P3.!'t in terGpor:ll'y bu tLorngs 0i' w3l'.,.timo construction. Theso .
bui LdIngs when erected \lorGinte11ded for (;C(j1.(f.':l.nc~y'for cnly from three to five
YG3.l's •. "They have long s Inc e ipas soc t he l)u3.k cf t:18'ir 1J.30£ul life.. Their f' ound a;
t i ons 'arc rotting a\vay, fioors J.resinkL1g, :n1:Jit is Lmpoe sib l.e , with the :f.unds
ava.l Lab l o fol:' .r epat r , to kce p them'iIi. :l s.mi ~;!i'.:.r~Tor U'l;;J;"iJle condition. Expoci3.11y
does th'e 'per s onnef at tho nor-thern Holds surrer dr,rillg ':;I:nte:lC months. Little
provision 1:1:1s'b\:i~n rf.idefor hea ting hangars ,\901'kShops a::}CLother technical buil-
dings •. ThiS makes it impossible to s ecuru unaxunum .effort fron: personnel ..incold .
ve at.her , .Struc tur as at .Air Ser:V.ice' stations w.:>u.ldno t nO',I'bO habitable at 311
wereitIiot for.thelar'g13 arnount ofsold.ier 13.1)01'wh ic h.Jras beendi~erted from
Air Serviceta:ctic::tl units' for their repair •. I beLi ev e t ha t no wiser step C3.n

1:.10 tamnfo{' promotingthe'l\fficionc~r of.the Air Service t han to erect permanent
c ons t ruo tioniat vthe princip3.1 s.btr.cns. '1 r ecorce.eno., tRorefore, that every effort
be 'made to push tho \'i:fr b~p3i'trr.tlht:housing pr ogr ara-and that, the Air Service be
pl ac eo high on tt18Consti'uctiOn priori ty list. .'... .

Civili3.h ?e1'sorinel..:.:_JUecessitY for s uc n-per s onnel ; - In tho Air ~
sorvro e , as in othertGchnic:l1.and,sup:?lya.rms, 'such as the Ordnance and Signal!
Corps there is':i r e a'l ne ed for civilian,'porsonnel 'f.or two principal r e as ons ,
They fill s'pac ial i s t vac anc iesfor which ,officers in sufi Lci en t number have no t
bOUl1 tr ai neu and they porf'orr.i eto1"ical duties ro.r whtc h combat troops are no t
q.ualified and for which. enlist'cd rf.oncannever'be:. sec urnd in sufficient nun:bers •

. , Re duc t-i on.L The'roll for Air SGrvice'~.i\lili')ll employees has been rq-
duced 5~6% oUl'ing!Llli>t ye ar , 'i=l.saviilg of $138,:340.00 being effected. 1 have .
pointed olit 63.1'1.1'er in my report, howev erv Lpage 1.2),-that any.further reduction.
must' s0riously aff-ect tbe.vOlume an dchar-cc t er of theworkwrocn the .Ur Service.
cn:n porform~. . , :- .

, ..

:-he(;f:l.13ct 01 'the11ocnssific:ltion'.,ct. - The r eo Las s ir acut Lon of' .
empl oyees unde r-tthe system 'provi-d'od; llas'not\v0:ckeo out well .i'l the Air servi9~.
I believe the principle is sound ibut the. r.,0thod employed in putting it 'mto : .
effect has not be on vsuec eesfu I in this arm. I think the pr i nc ip:l1 t roubl e is, the
r-ic t t hat the board c har ged wi th fin3.'). c Laasi ricat Lon is .co mpos e d of individuals
Ul:.f'1l,,;;iliar With the work~ 1;Ging dono by the c t v i l a m .employoes in tho Air Service
'J..::d the prob.J.ble neces s ar i'Iy rb.pid survey made ,usu:.xlly .r csul ts . in 3.l1 orr-onoous
irr.pr€.ssion being g:ltherod of work being done. by tho (J[;lpl.oyees :lnpas' a co ns equ enc c ..
in some cases, their' unfortunate and un jus t vcLas s rr i.c at.t on , I recommend tb a t .

the division chiefs, under ~lhom thos o cmpl oyoes wor k and who know per s onal Ly.."
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oxp'Jrimcnt has met wi th such success ttlJ.t rGt~U0E;t3 h3.V0 bo.m r oc ei ve d by tho \'13.1'
Do:Cu.rtr;;,.:rrt for ad di t i on al ':J.sSiSt8J1C0s:';. ucir :J,8 P0C3l1. t:L'CC and fruit, troE: spr'.Wine.
A o i v i I i an ar rc r art manurac tur e r has bo on ;1ttr:1otad'to t m.s f ie1a' and vi s build-
ing 'lnd opara td.ng a i r plane s :Gi.d.uippad .for' thi~ par t icu lar purpose •.

. Radi o :::.ctivities. -- During the Ylnr now r-ad i o equt pnon t unde r' de-
ve l opmen t for s ev er a L yoar s by tho' SilnJ.1Corps IU.O be en issued and is no Vi i.n
use. This includos '1 t ransmi. tting and r oc et vmg 3.irpl:mo set for obser-vat.i on
ai r p Inno a and :>.-trJ.11smitting;J.nd roceivinb s c t for bomb.er-s , . It includes also
a 400 wat t cors t an t fr equency tol,)phonc-t<.:Lt:,raph Ground SQtfoi" use wi th pl an os &
for point to po int c ornuo i c at i 0'.1. in tho .\.iroervice not. An :-ldditi ona.l type ~ .
t.eLophone only, for pur s ui t planes, is r~o\ibeing manur ao tur od , Tho' transmitters
for :111 of tho air s o t.s 8IG different. Tho r eco ivcr is uni v crs al type ,with :.::.
wave b and sufficiently gren.t to be us ou wi th all thr-e c sets. In this ,lay. I inter-
communrc 3.tion t:et\:eonpl3.l1(;;s. of~i.ll tY:£JQS is porn~it t ed , 'l'hese sets .:l.r""now heine
us e d in service wi th cuqh greatur o{flcioncy thJJ1 the ones f o rrnor Ly Lsaue d , Re-

.li.ability':ll:ld <r'iseof opcrrtion hav.o fOfiter0d an Lnt er'e s t inr3.oio on th o par t of
the ~ver3.se pilet which hitherto di1 not c~ist.

"";:!- Durin[; tho fisc 3.1 yoar tn ere tUB been a gre'l.t rnc r-eas e in the dt3ri,:l.llo
for a.btLll photographic wor-k for rdlitJ.ry and n:J.p-ffiakinc purposes by the \'./ar De-
par t.rccnt, The Air ServicG, in addition to the i-out ine neo ess i t i es of.tr3.ining,
Ins coo per a.t ed with 3.11 ot-her con.bat br mc hcs cof the service in c ar r yf.ng out
o',)8r::,tions and f[,Jl10U\lerS in tLt0. f i'.)lu under the v ar t ous c cr os :11'0.9. corsn.ands • .u-
thoUGh the reconnaissance v,;l ue of 3oe1'i:.:.1 photogr J.phy has l'~l1g be on r eoogn.i zed,
cons i dcr abf e skepticism has pri;;,va.ilGu J,S to its wor th inl[.~'J.kil1g m:'l:ps Ofsuffi-.
c i ent accur-acy for r.,ilit8.r~n.lurposGs of,inJ.ccsssiblo3.reas. The feasibility of
m:~,1':inG accurat c mil: br~r rf.3.psby aerLa l SUl'VG~T of arcas of which thoro wer-e none
or only inadoqu:lto r.aps was c onv me Lng l.y d erncrie tr at cd in several inst'1!lcGS dur-
inf tho £i8c:11 ~f:-';::lr. .'

:By far thegroJ.t<..:st d3IT,and for.lerial pho togr aphs during the fisCJ.l
YGJ.r, howev cr , has r emanrrted rrom f'ed0ril1.t;e,iciC'soutside t he iJ3.r D(~p.lrtrr.cnt,
pr3.cticJ.l1y eVi..:ry fedor';).l bur-eau being r epr es ent ed in thes e vr-e ques t s •

. J. s t:..dy of tho projects o.azr l cd out durin€. the fiscal' y ear ro r these
d(;lp.JXtrr.en.ts shows t hat thel'eis .3, gr e a t incre3.se in th o v'lriaty of uses for which
the 3.oriil pho t.ogz-aphs are desired. Irh0 f;reat0st domand, nowev or , has been for
pho togr apha for pur eI yjnap-makrn g p:nr:::,oses. ~ho rr.et nods of utilizing aerial
pho togr ajhs ill E,a.p-n,t1.kin.ghavo bee orne s tarid ar-d i zed during tho past ;yelr to. 31 ox-
tent that rr,~'J~0S ro , c:re:'lter economy inth8 production of. maps frorr.data pr ov id e d
by unass cmbledrr.ul ti-lens pho togr aphs , Ullom'tho' old. system elaborate nots of
primal'y control s pr ead by ground wor k over the ar oas to 1'0 capped wer o c ons id er-ed
n ec oss ary pr'elirr.in'lry to the i?potogr3.IJhic wor-lt •. By tho now and n.o re cconorr.i c a'l
rr.Gthod,a net of secondar-y control is e s t.ab Lj s he d frompOil'lts loca.ted in th o .
photographs themselv;)s, Which issatisf9.ctor~! fOl' standard practice INhere there,
arc a moder at o number of priL:ary c on t.ro I l'Jointsavailablo.

Aeria.1 survey, oJ.sed on ext onsIve projects that have been eoarriod out
during the past ye;3.r, is estimated O~l the U.s.GGolOGicalSurvey to croatCla sa\'-
iU,G of from thirty-fi'litJ to s ev ent.y-zi vc pprc011t in tho cost of rrakmg and, revis-
ing reaps as compared wi th the cost. ty ground survey alone, a~:d cuts the t irzo rQ-.
qu i r e d rno r e than fifty 'perc &11 t , Tho decision of the Top0f,r,1:9hic :Bra..'1Cii of the
U.S.Geological SUr\i0:1 to give p r efer cnc e to ae1'13.1 pho tographf a n.appi ng so far 3.S
poss t bt e in c ar r-ving out the provisions ox the Ten~ple Bill prograrr.. for rsappi ng
t ho ent i r o area of the United States v-li thin twenty.yea.rs, is t ho mos t not ewor t.hy
evidenco that aerial survey has pas sed frot; the expc r Lment.al s tago, The degree
of per rec t Lon wh.:c h this devc l opmcn t has a t t ai ne.d is due almost entirely to the
exper i.n.en t.al. c)ovGh;pment wor-k carried on fly t he ;~rrr.Yc\ir ServicG in c oopor a ta on
with the Co~ps of EnGineers.

During the fiscal year ::lP1Jroxir[,atcly 15,000. square mi Les were photo-
l.raphed for'tho iJ3.r DGp3.rtn:ent anofederal bureaus for map m::tking pur pos es a.l one ,
By virtue Of this continuous peac e time aer i af survey -ser-vi o e., the Air Ser'VicG
obt:hns val uab l,e and nec easarv potenti:J,l training for war, dev el ops and perfects
equi pnen t 3.nU r.e th ods , 3.n6 supplies aerial pho t.ogr-aphs for m3.pl)il1G pur-po so s at an
3n11ua1 saving to the government of thousands of dolla.rs over the cost of n.atn-
taining tho photographic soc t i ons •

.--. Air\.ja:vs. -- No forr.: of 1n01'\11(1u3.1 training' is core valuable to pi lot
personnel than l ong c rose -oountry flibhts. Such flights combrn e M.ny forms of
training. They .thr ow pilots on -t he fr own lui ti'lti ve in the' mam ten ance of e qui p-
rr,811 t ; they servo 215 n av igatd on flig!lts and [1 ve val uabt e experience in the hand-
ling of a pl ane at s t r.ange fields 311d in all varieties of weather. Every mOV8-
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Ir,ent 01. 3. tac t i c a l unit J.l)6prJ,cticJ,l1y, eVdry Jlir;ht of r;:ilicL>.I'S aircraft on 'a
war mi es ion dor.;andL this e~,{.))"_':rie:~1ce, 11!:18.lizin[s the nee es s i tyfor t his type ,of
fl~ling 3,::10 in or dar tOQod)il~e it tC;ith nT"oductiv0 work , the IT,iliti.lry ai rways were
established. ~ince near l.y 1111 pr l o te h.ave r;o'~ f l own thepresent2-,irvJ3.ys:lnd are
f3.:::ilial..' \':ith the terrain and be c auso o~~ tt:le3.U'Ji2,ability of c onnec tf ng up the
te')[i-3.phica.l ,ex~,rec:i ties of tho cOUll,try v;it,b. >:-JeD 0€Iilled ai rvraya , it is planrred
to expand Gr:tdu.tll;v,uuring 8. f'iileJ"~<lX' j)eriod. i'l~o !::&p'onpage 147 ou t l.mes
th i s 2)rogra:,: 321d al s o lists (ill l an di ng :ti,elds in tho, Unito'J 3tates 01'1 which t he
.,l.il'\';a;:rs'Sectio:::l of n:y off ice has se ou r ed inforr:.ation. '.

N:1i~,fo:).3.1_Guard.-- During ihe;/oar two adCii t i onal .•it' Bel''Vice units
were federJ.ll~1 r ec ogmze d , i2b8se units, tog~ti1cr' "dth th'} numb or rcr rncr l.y 1'0;.,
C Or11i zcd , br:'.nc; th, tota.l number .or squadrons to f our t oon , Four 1:',01":' ar-o ~r)t to
h) l"'JCOCl1iz,;j',md:;:i' tho oricinal Ili Li tL:J. Bur oan policy 'which cont'.,tr.plat(;d tho
i ozma hoWl. of 18 C Otq:--lGte di vis i ons . '.

Eichig211 <;,no Illinois h8.':O both anl{ec1 for' federal r-oc ognt tion for
t he i r units.' Such r ec ogru.t t on has not bo en vexbende d 'due tusilOrtage of funds
'which has i)',q,de s 'Cell r ec ogn i t i cn i:-:1jJoGsrole.

Tho unit", Vi:ljC;l b::J:!~eue en ::'eco~mizod'l:3.ve oner-a t ed tt:roughoutthe
~'ear with o oramendab'l e ef fi o Iency , 7ho p,:l.lots in all lxni hare t.hor oughl y ic;bued
wi til t he thoucht of t;18 ilJiingef:f5c,icnc~? of' the uni ts , MechaniCS for tho rr.os t
par t ar e effic Ien t and t,10 .oper a t.i on Of the un its ' has gGl1e:::.'all.:i 'been vory s at i s ...
i ac tory.

These un i t s ar e s t i 11 us ing o-bsolescent t r a iru ng type planes. They
eho uld be r eol ace d as ra:>ichv J,s~)ossible bv n.or e r,:odCJl~n ,)lcnec whose pe rf-orrnanc e
\;ill bo 110~1.rer to t hat of th~ .plsZ10S to be ~sad Ln a ilit~e em6rg;Gric~J.-. This
1;li11 n ec es s i nate a ere ltl~"increased appr opr i a t ion however .

Lnt.er-e s t in the Air Service on theJ?:)I't ofre:3erve officers has re-
vived in a most bratif~iing'YJ2:'Y our mg the past ~Je:3.r. 'Fhe sl')i:L'it of our reserve
is very hieh; tho m t ei-es t that t~ley are .takrng; both in fl~;inG and other rsat t er s
113.5.bee one great. I\Lti.W r eques ts have b een r ec e i ve d from la.rgeci ties throughout
the co untry for the oj,"ca..nizatioYl of res er ve ai rdr-on.es , but due to 1 imi ted f unds
it 113.8 been impossi b l e to pr ov i oe :-l.n:t,n6';7 ones'. 'j1he airdrome at Pi ttsburgh,
st.lrtedsot:;ctime ago, has been c ornpl e t.ec and is now in operation.

, _-,ir~ti-aircI'att Defense pro.iect. -- A -very complete study has been
pr epar ed 3,n<3 s ubmi tted to the Vial' Depar trnent recal'dng an ti...a.i r c r af t defense. It
is indisrOllSJ,ble th at t haav t ator .a~ v;e~l as the por eonnef on tho ground o;:X!Jra-
t ing an ti-cai rcr-at t cqu i.paen t s hou Id know th') pr obub iLi ty ofbei:cg shot down 'oy
ant i , ai rc rar t f ire. The surest def ens ~ agaan st a Ir c.rar t is otheraircraf t and
gr s a t o ar e .sho ul d 'be: 'e:::orci800 that t he limi ted aj)nropriatioDs shall be spent to
pr ovi de tho gr"',ltest jJ1'0:t0ction possible •. 'U:r..601:tbt0dl~7 a sma H amount of anti-
aircraft equ iprr.en t , c ansi sting D~ ,guns, nac n me- gU.:1S, s e ar-ch l i ght s , 'and 1 istening
apparatus are an important, part of the def ens ive tasasur ee 'to b o taken, but these
should 'be limited to cer t.ai n :fixGdlocalities '),110reduced toa minimum in favor
of .the far n.or e .mobt l e an d sff ect i v e Jefanso. pr ov i ded b;y the ai r pl cne .

CQ'-C'T '''.''T,~nC' '1'" 7)~CO'"""~;"r)' 1'10"-"
_.~,~,jL)_ .. Ul.'~u .1. ': ..) ~~.~.j&L~:~-:i~...:::-22

',Ir, my annua.I report for last ye ar , I recommended.~ ecifically, the
f 0 i1.o,,'inr'.,,'

:?rovisi On for an inc .('03.Sed Air SGrvice;
.Correction of the unsat i ar ac tor y c orid i t ion wi th reference to c ommia-

s i011 ed .per sonn e1~.
}~egi'slatioll f'oJ~ th e ceve l oprsent of civil aviation.
Dur ing t he year jtK,t passed, not one of thes e r-ecommend at ion s has bee!

r ol Lowe d b:-,' t-nlgible3iiircativ8 action. I hav e had 3Jl3.od:.tion3.1 ye ar in which
to o bs er ve the oper a t i.on of the .<irmy .Hi;' Servico and 1 am still convinced that
e'v8l'Y one of. ,these 1'0commendo.ti()l1,S should be at onee a ppr-ove d and carried out.'

Below I r,~:pe':1t ttieso ruc omrceno at.Ions and add others b8.SGd upon .
another ye:lr's e:'::i.)61'ience and upon t!10 r act s set ro rth e Ls ewh er-e ir: this report,
').ud once' mora I urge theil'3.p}.Jrov3.1 a:WJ the ne ce ss ary steps to pu t them into effect

organiz~3.tion.-- _,\.uthori ze an Air Cor-ps • givingth1\.ir ~)e:::vico a
status in t he-Arrny s Lmil ar tt o tha't or the r,~1ri:r..3 COJ.'ps in tho JJav,y D:J)artrmnt.'

:;~ithor revrse exist ing (£;11188 of Or-Sci"izatlon for. the -\.ir Service
c omporien t to pro'Ji6e f)1' ,(~uJ.rterm~~.stGr s::1d Si[;uai unr te , or [;oinOreas8 t hcse
br anc hes of the .\.rrr,y Q.1til they CXl do this work so t hs.t it will no longer be
110C0SS:ll'Y r or :'.L:; Sorv';'cG r.en to b,; ci8ti:dled to r,e"r-:form these dut ios ,

D}crc::J,sn tho .'~i:r:' ~el'vice t,o' t hat r eo ommenc o d 1:;1 the Las s it er POCird.
?in'.lllcc:...-- ?rovit.';a, su.f:.:icient r unds to supply safe fl~ring e qu l prnen t
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for at Loas t ext s tmg unf ts and personnel.
AuthoriM a separate 'budget for the ,Ur Corps to embr ac e under one

appropriation title, the entire cost of the Air Service.
St?-tion~ ....- I'ro.Jide f undc 3J.IQ adopt a defini te and adequate hous-

ing program to take the AirSgrv ice out of the pr os errt t ampor ary s truc tur es ,
which ~~e inade~uate; unhealthy, and i111suited to the purvosos they are serving.

, Personnel.~- Authorize a sep~'ate promotion list for the Air Ser-
v ice , wi tn a proper system for the pr-ocurernent , assignment, promotion, elimina-
tion ano retirement of Air Service personnel. This to be peculiar to the Air'
Service on account of the heavy cas';;'al t i es as compared wi th other branches of the
Army ana the nature of the qualifications required in \\ir Service personnel.

Recognize the imrortance of an .<lir Force and increase the ratio of
Air Force OV8~ Air Service units in its present strength •

."/ Allot mor8 warrant officers.
Increase the nurnbe~ of flying cadets.
Effect no further reductions in ciVilian, technical personnel •

. Engineering and Research.-- Pro\'ide funds to completo the construc-
tion ~ld removal to the new site and fer carrying on the much needed and impor-
tant work.

SupplY and maintenance.-- Adopt a definite aircraft building program
to cover a period of years. .

Provide sufficient funds to put in service new equipment as it is
dElveloped and s tandardi zed.

Trainine.-- Base the training and all other activities upon the a-
mounts of flying equ ipment and supplies available.

Make provision for incI'e8.sing tbc.putPut of the special service'
schools, particularly the adv ano e d and primary flying schools •

. Ope:'a.tions and Spec ial }'ro.l-ec ts .-- Move the' Attacl{ Group from Kelly
Field, San An t om o , Tezas to Ro ckwaL'l Field, San Diego, California..

Aut hor Lze the projected PD.-namaFlight.
Conclude all training programs of tactical units with combined Air

'Force Maneuvers. .
R.O. T.G., l~ation3.1 GU3.rd and organized Reserves. Increas e allotments

so that addi tional :~ational Guard squadrons may be prov ideo in the states doei.r-
ing them.

~rain proportionally more terri torial and leSS branch aSSignment
officers.

, Ine r eas e allotments for one ye3.r~s training of Reserve OUic ers with
tactical uni ts ,

Increase the number of B..O.T.C. units.
Civil an.d CommerCial .Aviation.-_ Socure suitable federal legislation

:f0 r th e proper con tro 1 of c ommerc i a1 aeronaut i c s •
Summary.-- In preparing this report I have endeavor-ad to do three

things: '1'0 sh()\'} the work done during the past year; To stress the real
Lrapor t anc e of the Air Service as a combat arm; To sat forth its present condi-
tion a~d what must be done for its betterment; To make recomrnenuations which will
improve axi s t ing unfavorable conditions wi th the gone:r::il purpose ever foremost of
mald.ng proper provf s ion for a well balanced and adequate Natio21al Defense.

During the pas t ~lear much has been dono to better the Air Service, .
its training and its 'equipment. The spi r r t which animates it is evidenced by the
fact that more flying was don e than ill any pr evto us peace year wi th a r es u l ti ng

. impro",leruent in theef:f8ctiveness of this arm. in its readiness to do its part
in any emereency.

I commend the greater part. of my personnel for its loyalty and for
the hard work done illlder trying conditions.

END
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The chief purpose of this publication is to distribute informafiort on
aer-onauti cs to"the flying personnel' in'the Regular Army, Reserve 8orps,
National Guard, and others connected with aviation.

/
MAKING THE liODEL AIRWAYS SAFE

By Li~ut •.Do~ald G.' Duke
. Ghief, Airways Section,. Office Ghief of Air Service

Although a total of almost a mi.Ll.Lonmiles has been flown on scheduled
operations over the Model AirwaYs sine e their inception in 1922, without a
fatality, efforts ar-e continually being made to safeguard as well as
exped.ite military personnel flying these routes. A retrospection of. the
"rabbit's foot" flying of early days brings forcibly to minds of many the
resulting progress in air navigation through systematic endeavor ,

Recognized as an important link of our nation,~l defense, the Hodel Air-
ways were made an instrumentality of the War Department this year: The five-
year extension program, linking up practically all cerrters o f- military
activity in the Uni~8d States, vrith necessary additional meteorological and
communi.ca'tLons facilities I is now under 'consideration by the War Department •

.The consummation 0/ this project \Viii, largely through utilization of existing
facilities, convert a great amount of the present sporadic flying into
systematic scheduled operation, with further greater benefit to the military
servtce I and at the same time afford flying training of the highest standard
on an economic basis. ., ,

'R.atherthan hasten extensions prematurely, efforts are now being. concen-
trated on rria~ingmore secure the routes already est.ablashed ; Cooperation of
municipalities and civic and industrial organizations has been generous, the

'most recent manifestation being Unionto\~, pa., where Burgess Field, prepared
at considerable expense; vms donated for 'use of military and commercial
ae'ronaut.i.cs, This field, together with8urnberland, Md" \!Villshortly be
eqUipped with meteorological stations, providing advanced information on
weather conditions through the Alleghenies. Additional well-marked fields are
also being established along this_section to aid pilots in distress.

The awakening interest among pilots generally and station commanders i~
partd cular is being progr-essavaly evidenced, throughtbe desire for more sincere
considf3ration 01 benefits tO,be derived. Better facilities have been prOVided
f or vis~ ting personne l , resu lting not only in a sub at.arrti.al,saving 0 f per. diem
expense., but making.~hese tdo numerous flights:ori the'part of some officers a
profitahle investment. of.time through personal corrtac't and exchange of ideas
at stations visi teci.•: .

While a large percentage of passengers transported. is military personnel ,it
is no longer a sur.prise to meet'individua.ls of prominence in Government and
civilian pursuits 'stretching their legs be-tween hops. This me-thod of trans-
port~tion i~ beco!i1:j;ngmore and more popular with every branch of'the service,

'affordingmru1y inQivi~uals their (irst favorable impression of the Air Service
and its functions. Reservations for passage OV!3r the Model Airways are now
arranged thro~gh ~pplication to the Model Airways Control Officer, stationed at
Fairfield Air Int-ermediate Depot. Her-e a complete. h01.1rby hour' record .'ofall
planes in transit. is maintained facilitating a satisfactory.and equitable ar-
rangement for the assignment of space ~n accordance with the priority list.

The by-products of Airways operations are numerous. Not only has the Air-
we.ys Section developed t.herortLyair navigation maps in existence, and secured

"meteorological and other navigating data of great value, but is assisting
in the development of mor-e....d ependab l.e and pr-act.fcak a'ircr-af f instruments as aids
to navigation. The Airways Section of the Office, Chief of Air SerVice, is
recognized as the official agency for the collection and dissemination' of
landing field data throughout the United states. Records on available fields
are constantly being verified and corr-ect.ed,maps showing'these fields and
Aeronautical Bulletins descdbing themi and literature. to aid in their develop-
ment are in daily demand. The campaign Oforner-ial identification of cities and
towns along established air routes has received considerable impetus recently
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through t ho cooperation of i-.il~Service Icese r ve s , rnuna ci.pa.l it Le s , civic and
illd1.lst.rinl or gam zat:i.on,s f.nd puol i c sp r-i t ed ir,;Ji vi dual, s •.

1!~-itt: t~8 "?c,5~:;a;::;\:'of f')Cle""cl lel~is ,.:tinY). f o,: i~18~:on-trol ofc6mmercittl
aer'onau't.i.c s ~ arid 9..~"'i(:..r:.gc;L~eut.:3 f or tne ~1.d.~11illi3.l~r-,;~t;io:r.lthere'of, in~iny ph'~~~.:se8'0:
the activity nO~1Jcar r i ed on by the A:i.rwcy,s Seciic.n cnout d be taken over
by the new Bureau, and "such phases of future devolopment. as af feet national
defense be coo!'dinateci with the various air services.

;Airvm.ys of thG Futm:~
Looking ahead ~ the purpo oes of Air\,~raY8[M,'.ybe outlined as follows:

~ - To meet the need f brrapid tr<:.nsportation of ,military personnel and
supplies and thus maintain a clo1?er.contaci; butween centers of l.1ilitary
activity>

.!? - To facD.ii:.nte, through the establishment of adequate la:(ldil'1g I

servac Ing and li16t8oroJ.ogical statioriEi, the rapid and saf 8 movernerrt of
tactical Air Service uruts by day or night •

.Eo - To encourage the practical and pr9fi table oper-at.i.on of ci vil~m1
aircraft ~nterpriseB in the interest of national defense through the
evontual developmani ~f a sound {ndust~ial r8SBrv~ of aircraft and air-
craf~ enGino~. .

~ -.To.afford training of great value. to Air ~ervico p~rsonn~l both in
the air and on the grotud.. " . ... . ,

.£. - To aid the dove Lopmerrt and testing cf Mpondable ai~~ nava.gat i.on maps,
airplane instruments, .eou i.oment, and athol' r..id~~to n2vir;cd,ion. .
To expedite the movement-'of tactical units y,ri-liha maximum of safety and with

equal f~cilitv bv d«.y or bv ]'iight may be stt1.t~::l as the fir.a1 objective.
Facilities e'stabJ.is;l~d t.o ~cco~jpliSh this snd will li'kewise make possible the
ac compl i shment of Le s se.r ad j unct a Tndl spen sab'l.e thereto. .

Ref;aTuless of otbe development of commer-cLal. 'air ,~raffic - whi.ch pas sage
of the Kelly BiHhas ffi8:depo8sitle and pr-obubl.o - military aa rwaye ras such
must be maintained, not on1ylJecL.use ccnmer cLeL traf.fic will not ext end its
activities to isolated districis 'of 'strategic il!}fori:anc.e, but more es s errt i a'lLy
for the reQson that hiGhly s?8cialize1 ~~d well trained ,grou~d org&nizations
to facilitate se rvt.c mg and nlaJ:l1te,l3.nGo.of .r ap i.dLy cnangang mi.Lit ar y equip-
merrt mustb.e ever" ave.ILabLe , less -cha, vr::ry advantai';e ~')osr)es;1edby these
"wing .de f ende r s" be Lost t.hrough in;~biJ:it:i to reach t'i19L- objective. The
1st Pur-sua t Group, in their r-ecent .:i"L.r/;;lt.o'v0r the Air Mail Route' from SD.n
Francis'co to 8hi~ago, learned' the '\Jaluilcl~ lesson 'that .despite splendid'
facEi ties, expert .mechandcs and exc el.l.e.rt cooporativn:, an aver-age of two
hours 'elapsed at . each service st8ti~1~. 'b~fox~e' ,t.he si.x p.l ane s were again .i,n the
air. It has also been shown; and tecme-t.irncer,t co~rJidf)rable expense ,. ih:xt
landing and ser;vicim' facilities established for commercie.i ail" traffic, and
meeting their requi!'~mer/G8 for typer; so employed,e.rt:'l i;adequ~;'te for military
use. 'I'he fliGht of LJ.0utS. _W:'l1i-te}ey and Sn:ith 'in e. }liartin Bomber over the
'AirMail Route, in 1923; demonstr-at.ed th.;) n.6cesccHyfor lareer Lanc i.ng fieJds
for this type 'plane, al thcugh Air MpH f a.cLdc ace adequat.e for mail plane s ,
A constant vigilance must therefore be mai~t().incd '."!he.l~einfacilities on air
routes will keep pace with Lmpr-ovove.ment.s to n;ili tary a.i r cr af t , Tl1e need
for concerted action in this respect .if> app3,reYJt:stnd sub sequezrt devo Lcpmsrrts
will dictate the policy nec es sar-y for the best. Lrrter-est.s of national defense ;.

----000 .•:.-.

BIG NAVYPLANE MAKES Llu~DINGAT BIGGS :nELD

Lieut.' B. H •. Wyatt, U .S.N.', of the Naval Air' 'Station, SaIL 'Diego , Galif. I

a ' d t 5 00 p"~( N .- b "C.'., ,,", """-.7',," 1 -, ~+ B'] '", me. "5 .l'_"rr.rr~ ve a. : ',1,1., I oVum er .J. 'GJ1, ....v .. 1:51"&",8 s: 1.".L(., J< 0,. OJ 1 .1..,8, .L,-,X,J .•. : •• vu,

Dallas, Texas' enr-cut e for his home station, 1--ij,.lot.ing c.'. '.' S!Y~ff land ple.Y18,
This is a large ship, similar in dIH'i.,~:} to the f amous tbOl.~g:L:S Cr'.1:i.sG'i Z~l".: It
is powered with a 760 h. p. Vv,'jght €f(,g.i>E':, e(1~Ajppd. wi t.h ' 'a -three-blad8d stfH:l
propel~er; has a fuel capacity of 400 'gallo0~ 2nd CRn r0~ain in the air f~r
13 hOUTSat a cru i.ai.ng sp~.)edof 100 mil 8;; pD!" ;'10Ur, U.eut. Wyatt was :Ln
Western CoLor-ado on' 'a mi sca on of pho~.;c,p;rarb~lr(l. !J'l3. ::n~ippi~"i.s,tho Nava.l Oil :)}'ale
Roserves in that st:.tte. The ar-ea COV2.:r8d i..3 ~.:-:1 a V8I';( r:1J.~sg8dmountain rog i.on ,
the altitude v.arY:Lngfrom8 ,000 to 10.\;00 :fec::,t, D..bO'!8':::(:;3, LeveL,

T}'8. Naval. of f a cer and his mecham c depa~."l;ed lor i;heii' home st ati.on it
.8:30 a i m, November Ll t.h , accompanied ;"dJ f ar 8.8 ~CucEi()n, Ari:~. by Licut, h ,'-8,
CLar-k of' Biggs Field,. in a Deilavl Land , 'IheN}l;'¥S'LETTERcorr e aoonde-rt . st.".',':!:::::
"our 'little DE didn't loo~{;like much 'cOlTljJOTGd witt the great 'sD'd' - but she
took the lead through the mountai.n passes. H
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TPJi:HP,MILTONRI8});" EXPEDITION IN SOUTHAiVlERI'::A
Dy~. .r~l,l}ctt '\.v-. stevons.,

.( CO.r\tiTltJ. sd.)

Th,e Amazon'Hive r , near Mal'iao$; is",sq widethrt a plane may take of'f:in
any' direction I andihe same thing is true of t.he:iegro River for 'a distAnce

, of at least f our hundred rmLe s 8.':)0'10 Mariao.s . ,'r'18 Rio Br ancec is narrower and
landings and t.ak evo r f s must be "made largely up rivet, acains'C prevailing' ' '
winds from the north-east .. There is plenty'of r oomI howeve r , on the, Branca,
up to ,the. small town or 'Boa Vista, for hal1dlir;g a hyd.rop'Lane , TJNenty-five'
ma.Le s above here the river forks and loses -it s ident.ity as the "Rio BrancO".
A landing was made in the smaller branCh, the"Tacdtu", about 30 miles from
the jUi'lctiqn ,and had itbE'en ne ce searv., it ,is likely that a landing" field
GO\,l.ldhave been made at. least a hundred mi.Le s higher on this branch.

, , , ',Vertical aerial photographs were mad e of the lower' section of the
'Pacutu and- t.he ae r i.es wascontinued'down to Boa Vista. The .other and
liu"gerbranch, the Ur-ar.Lcoer-a , was used thereafter, as the ex.pe d'ition' s
progress was to the west up the headquarters of the largest and supposedly
longest t'ributary I known to Indian tribes as the uFal"ima".' "

, In the next 120 miles of the Urariceera many rocks appeared, but still
there was frequent landing places t and' it was found 'possible to handle the
plane with full load: of gasoline, from the river opposite the two....house
se'ctlement of Boa Es per-anca , At Boa Esperanca. the river divides around an
island known as "Mar-aca- Island" ... about 50 miles long, and 30 miles wide.

,Both Channels were followed 'at different times and. on the South Furo, as it,
is called, no landing places at all could be seen. Rocks filled the chan~els
,between courrt Les s islands. The north f'ur-o , or "Santa Rosa Furo", was bet t'er
and a landing was made near the western end. The take-off was with such a
narrow margin o'fsaf ety that it was never repeated at thl's .point • From the
head of Maraca Island some forty miles we st , the main river was found to be.
divided Lnt.o many nar r ow channels by islands, and .these channels were thickly
spotted wi~h rocks over which the water poured in white foaming ma-sseS. At
one place. a series of three fall's [Pumame Fal1s) had a total drop of 80 feet.
The canoes of the expedition, fallowing later, were, from 8 to 16 days
passin~ this 40 miles stretch, depending on cargo carried, and stage of
water. A rise of 6 feet, which occurs af t e r; a few days of rain, makes
progress doubly difficult. In the true rainy se8.son ,f rom May to August I

the .river .r i se s from 15 to 20 feet, and pr-ogr es s against it is quite ,
impossible; even/though many oftha caxoeiras are buried deep beneath the
weters I thec'ur.rent. is tOO"strong to work against. Also t it is then
practically impossible to find a camping place anywher-e along the banks , for
the river penetrates' -Ghe forest and canoes c-annot be worked. through" the '
dense foliage to higher spots that may be '\tack ata distance ft'oro ills stream.
For these reasons, cert~in t~ibes living on tributaries of the Uraricoera, '
in making their yearly voyage down stream far the purpose of trading at Boa
Esperanca, choose the' month of February, when the water is the lowest.
Altogether I the Uraricoera bears the reputation in South America:lo it being
one of the most diffi.cult rivers to travel on. ' Up to the time of the Rice
Expedi tion, one Brazilian had gone about 'ha'Lf way up it I and two Germans
had gone, as far as the parima Junction ,finally taking the Aracasa Fork
as bein~ easier. It is perhaps interesting to giv.e the impressions of the
aeroplane observer, in his report to Dr. Rice on- the first flight over this
region: "

"Having filled with gasoline and oil the night before (Nov. 3rd) I we
left Bea Esperanca at daybreak and flew up the southern channel ~araca Furo) ,
getting an altitud.e of 540lJ feet (nearly the maximumthat is possible with
the hydroplane with full J oad of gas). 'Theri vel' under us became very wide t

some four miles, and was divided by islands~nto so many very small st.r esms
that landing places were non-existent. The last outpost to the west of the
open cattle grazing country, over which roam thoUsands of half wild cattle t

was now behind us . The landscape changed from open campos todensa '
tropical forest, and from our elevation the palms below, scattered through
the forest, looked like hundreds of star-fish at the bottom of an ocean,
their lighter green bringing them out in strong contrast against the darker
green of the jungle. Before 'us at this time ,(6:30 A.M.) the streams or
waterways over a tremendous expanse of co urrt ry were indicated by.,a thin,'
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i.l'ihite vapor that hung at per-haps a thousanc1, feet or Le ss , Three' quar t.or s of
an hour later this vapor 'N9,8 burned of!'. by.-the hot 'sun, '.but for a time -it
enabled us to get the compass bearings' of the genEl:,al'directions of streams
and to note them oncl1"ii sketcl).,'

"A tail wind swept us along rapid:'.y ., how rapidly we had no way of
[udgi.ng Until cur return tl'ip. Except f01' the spir-al s , blankets and clouds
of ro"ist-likeemanq,tions' ascending from numerous hidden streams of wafer .-tl1ere
was n'othing insight but' the sombr-e , seemingly_ endle S8 fOrest, premonitory
in its- siLorrce and vastness. ,One cannot help but be impressed with Some
feeling of awe, created by.the aspect dfsavage wilderness and spirit of.
eerie presentation that dorm na't e this region.

"We passed in half an hour the ond iof a large .i.sl and , f ormed by the
South Furo J over which we had just pas sed., and a northern iura j 'ahead of
us was the fun flo\~r of themail.lriver , and we flew in an almost weat.er Ly'
direction' for half an hour more. The stream, was still divided by jagged
edged islands and out-cc roppang ro ck j in the narrow channels, caxoeira .
appeared under us, marked by boiling, foaming masses of white i~er.

"We had agreed to go only an hour, because of the ,high :wind behind us I

but ahead appear-ed a sharp elbow in the river, where its course was at right
angles for a few miles. So we flew for five minutes more, and. sketched to
-this point, which proved to of f er a chance for landing. and apparently a
good place to make a cache of gasoline. Turning, we made slow progress
against the wind,' and were ~arced. immediately to drop .down toa thousand
feet in or-derit o Lnsur evtnat, our gas supply wouLd vho Ld out f or the' return
trip. Reaching the head' of t.he island, we took .the northern channel, and
found landing conda t fons on thi~ fork much 'hutter,although, the river bed'
was badly broken in half' a dozen piacGs .. -After' e: total of ;) .nour s 10 minutes
flying, we saw the first sign of .human Life , a hut on the bank abouf 5 miles
abovoBoa Esperanca. We landed and measure4 our gasoline. and found we had
6 gallons left. After mak i.ng some Cr'af Lex pictures of the natives, we flew
on to Boa Esper-anc a , comp.t et i.ng our ske't ch i.ng as we went. In thiRcountry
no one Li.ve s, not even Indians, it is said; we saw no huts, no cl.;arings.
and no signs of men or Canoes .'11 .. :'.' ' . .

. Just be Low the right .. angle; elbow in the river, .above noted, is a rocky'
point I opposite which are several islands of granite, washed bar e yearly of
aL:.vegetation by the flood waters that pour over thern.. The nl.ace is known
as Kulekaleima by the Indians; above' ii'trie river b~comes free from islands
and from rocks to some extent. and in the next l25'miie[3 tpere .proved to be
nine pla.ces large enough to. take off from,'fronLobservation fromahove •. The
difficulty wi{h some of these places is that a'sket;ch of rock-free water
ended a-c a bend in the river j at two places wher-e take-offs, were made this
bend had an angle of 90 degrees ~ Ti1e very'high forest, gr owi.ng right to the
bank's', makes it impossible to get off over the trees, and the plane must be
banked, at low elevation, ;'00 follO\~the charme l , In these narrow channels,
between heavily and highly wooded. banks. there is very li ttl~ wind, and the
air at mid-day is very hot , makd ng climbing d.ifficult •. By. follcwing the.
channel for perhaps a mile, the elevation of the tree tops. is reached~nd
here the air proves to be very rough and "bumpy","except in early morning
.or late afternoon .. "In the entire basin of the Rio Br ance the wind was
almost always from thenor'thea.st .At a mile 'elev~tion the velocity varied,
from 15 to 45 miles art hcur , There wer-e days when the velocity must have
been much h i.ghe r , but no flying Was then attempted. . '

With 'full load of gasoline and equ'i pmezrt it' was possibl'e to. get to
6000.feet in a little over' ha1fan hOU1';-al!d most bfthe photographic work
was done from this altitude •. 011 one occasion •. with a half tank of, gas t

photographs '~~eremade 'from 8400 feet, and the plane could have been pushed
higher as the gasoline load lightened. i:Vhen flights were made at t!le - .
higher 'elevations with the wi.rid , it was always nec es sary to drop to less than
a thousand fe~t. in orde r to makerthe ret.urn trip wi.t h ,the ga.soline remaining.
On several occasions the plane returned witil' 5 or 4 gal l.onsonl y remaining ~

. and onc e the. engine st cpped from lack' of.gasoline.,directly over the landing
place. . .. ., .' .,., '..

Comi.ng up fromMa~aost,theplane used.asmallriver steamer as a base.
Flights were made ahead 7~'miles and the plane ~~s anchored beside the
steamer at night. Sketch maps and photographs were made on t.hes s flights.
The steamer left gasoline and oil, at. several por.rrt s ~o provide f or the plane
flying back •. Vn1en the head of steamernavigntion was reached it was
necessary to send gasoline a.nd oil ahead to small set-tlements by lig;h~'
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draft launches. Later the launches were stopped by rocks and rapids; the
supplies then went f o rwar d. by canoe entirely to Lo cat.Lons des i.gnat ed as landing
sites on the sketch maps prepared by -I:.11e men in the plane. Finally, the
canoe progress became so slow tha.t i:~'.:~ plane made a last reconnaissance trip
ahead, and was then forced to\vait for near-Ly tv.'oweeks until the limited
'supply (70 gallons) on hand could be pur ..hed ahead 125 mi.Les.,and until
35 gallons could be brought from pumarr~ Falld to Kulekaleima Rocks to fill
the then empty tonk.

Up to the time that Canoes were used there was little trouble from
loss of gasoline by leakage. The rough handling in the rapids, or
caxoeiras, and frequent unloading, c~us0d the cans to leak, and often
the cans would be' found to be less than half full, when opened, up river.

For the radiator there was no trouble in getting plenty of clean water,
free -f r-om sand. In fact, the river water was always clean enough to drink,
though 9ften containing considerable vegetable matter in suspension. The
Rio Negro watert.in masses, is blacl) in color, and the Rio Branco light
brown. In making landings on the mirror surface of the black Rio Negro water,
it was sometimes necessary to land in the ...vake of the supply steamer, as
o'ther-wi se it was very difficult to dete:.'minethe level of the water.

While the densely wooded banks, with high trees, made take-offs difficult
on narrow str€fUl1S,this feature helped where the river channel was cross wind,
for there was usUally little breeze below the tree tops where the width of the
channel was small.

pometimes, when the current exceeded three knots; it was difficult to
hold the plane at anchor and when the supply boat was near a much heavier
anchor was dropped. The problem of approaching the plane in a swift current
was considerable and in one instance a heavy cano e was capsized vrh11e trying
to get an anchor 'line aboard. The men clung to the pl.ane, but the canoe was
swept under the bow and disappeared entirely, never being recovered •. Several
men,. by very energetic paddling,managed to work 'against.the current up to
the tail of the plane in another canoe and took the first crew of; the plane
ashore, two at a time.

There are many small stretches of water on these rivers where a
hydroplane may be landed ~~thout injury, but v~1ere there would not be room
to take off again •. A new landing place must be studied carefully from the
air, particularly for ripples that indicate rocks just below. the surface •.
In landing, the anchor must be kept ready to throw out quickly, if the plane
is near the wooded bank or above rapids. In one ease the plane, after landing,
was worked dovmstream to an island, through scattered rocks, some of which
wer-e just b eLow the surface, by alterr.ately t.nr-owi.ng the light anchor some
30 feet and pulling the plane to one side. The plane would then drift unt~l
it was necessary to avoid other rocks by the same process. It is particularly
necessary to watch while drifting, that a wing does not get caught by some
pro j ec'ti ng branch i in such icaae the nose of the plane turns Ln.rt o the hank,
the hull is br-oad si.de to the cur r-errt, 8-"1dthere is a.tremendous pull at the'
point where it is caught. .

.The, presence of le.rge buzzards at an elevation of: a thousand feet or
less made. it desirable to keep a very close wat ch., particularly on take-off s ,
for these large birds .are liable to fly in any direction. It was sometimes
a-dvisable to reduce throttle and dive the plane to avoid hitting them. Other
birds, such as the brilliantly colored Macaws, would' strike. a bee-line course
when alarmed by the noise of the. plane, and' would hold this cour-se regardless.
'hrds were seen at elevations of 3,,-000. feet, but in general they flew over the
rivers and f'or-eat s at less than a thousand feet." .

Needless to say, in a pusher plane, -the occupants must be very' careful
that there is nothing loose that mayb16w back into the pfopeller.

\JVherethe .plane iR nosed~in to a bank to avoid swift current, ants
pour aboard by the hundreds, wherever contact is made with foliage. Although
ants caused much trouple, ashore, through 'eating clothes andshoes,'the fabric
of the plane did notineet their taste; there. was no sign of .damage from these
insects. The termite; or wood borv r , wou;J..dbea bad Lrisec t to have aboard,
but fortunately he does not travel along the twigs and leaves as do. the ants;
furthenn ore, he likes. to work in the dark, and is -less likely to' do 'damage to
a hull that is outdoors than to one that is inside a building. Tne plane,
even if moored in mid-stream: I often was covered with spider-webs over night,
and there was almost sure to be a spider lodged in the venturi tube of the
air-speed meter~

To be continued in next issue.

•
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THE SE:RETA~YOF WAR LOOKS IN AT tM~GLEY FI~LD
By the News Letter8orTesjJ0l1cl.sn~G

On November lOth,liDcd up on ttoairdrome at Langley Ficld, Va., ro£1.oy to
take off at a signal: V1D.S a. fo rmeti.on con'sistii1g.of t11e I~.6ening Amph~!.bial1,,
t:C,ree Dellavo.Land s , tV[O Fckker s , five ,SE-5 IS, eleven Martin Eornbe r-s and :iv~

_ MB-3' e , a total of tv,TGnty.-88ven pIanos. Tv'o DR's appeared in the nor-thern sky ,
circled the field and Lande d, M2:jorGener£1.l Mason 1101,Patrick, e scor-t ing tho
Honorable Dwieht F. Davi s , Secretary of War, had arrived. at Langley Field"

Shortly aft3.r Landa.ng , the Lnapee t.Lng party r heacledby the Ssc! ..ete.r'y of
War>and Gene nal, Pa't r ick , Ql"OVe out on the ai.rdr-ome tand inspGctedthe. Wir..g
-Format.Lon , plane by plane • 1\11' • Davis d.i ap.l.ayed keen interest in the ~l)!'derly I

though ob so Lescerrt (w:i.ththe exc opti.on of the LQ€!l:ing P.Nphi~iaYJ) arrsy of
ships. Irr:unediat ely after the inspection of the planes I the Secra-ta:c;, of, War
and the Shi8f of Air Service wer-e escorted by lVIajor Weetover and lJi3 Staff to
the Wing Operations Office where they reva.ewsd the plan88 which took df in
formation, cireled -:.he.airdrome.and passed at a loV/altitude before.tha
revie~~ng party •

.The distinguished visitors wer e then taken to the Lighter-th2.l1-air Section
.of the Post where the Airship TG-.4 .was maneuvered and exp La.ined to the visitorE'.
Mr. Davis arid Gei1er8.1 Patrick were then given t'he opportunity to look in at the
various Post act:i. vitios,- The Engineering Department ::\hops, the Air S8rvice
Warehouses. Post Headquar-t er s, Air Service- 'l'Fcctical School and other .po i.rrt s of
interest,

The o1ficers of the posireported'totteLectcre Room of the Air Se~vice
Tactical School wher-e an iY.'f or-mal, re cej.t i.cn .was g.i.ven aria an opportunity .
afforded the officers of i,he Post 'to rr.oet pe r aona I'Ly the Secr8ta)~yof War.
A short inf orma.L talk was made by Mr. Dav i.s , He a asur od his aizdi.enc e that he
was keenlyihterest'ed .i.n '::'he activities, ac compl.Lshmerrt s .and aims of the ,Air
Service. and that in .;the enceavo r vt.o .per r e ct th.snn()~~v8Gin .the use of their
arm, the Air Ser'h.ce ne r sonne L had in him a lIf.,i'.:'n~1.a~~ cour-t.".

A number of. inte;'estirigstol"ies we~etold by f,;ir • Davis I all of which are
worthy of retailing, one in particular •. To u~a~~ro Davis~ o~n words~

til accompanied General patricl~ to Boston to greet, the Wor!.c. Fliers. ,"vVhil.e
there I inquired from my. pHot , Lieut . Mai-;.,le,;::,c.,as -Go tne use of tho ("tick
and rudder arid the:i.r resp~ctive functions. in ,:;an'C"c;.vDring-:he plans, 1Jhich
was car ef u l Ly expl.at.ned to me. _ Upon prepG.r'ing:t.o 1:"61.'.1:("1:1 to Wash:i:1gtOl",
immediately bef or-e taking off I .Lieut.'. r.f.aH}.a1~dtun13d.fron his ,coc~pg before
me and offered the :i.,:u"ormationt.hat when he I!1),t his hanris in, thea::.r , it
mearrt that he had r-el aased the 'controls.' a:tfu.t.urned the y;l.ane OVt3r to me. and
I was tony the ship. Before I had an oppo:rtu.nHy ~,o p:rc::'t,es-:; or oLi.mb from
the. ship I the blocks were pulled and t,h3 plaY1Elt ock off ~ After fJ.:ring f or
some time in the air I Lieut.J\Jlaitland raised.'both h::3~d3. and turYl8d to me,
I knew then that-it was up tome to fly the ship. N(~Gdl.r)sstc' .say I vY9.S
exceptionally nervous, and on looking back a:t tj ..te Lnc i.derrt I fi.nd the things
which run through a person's mind atsupha time ar-e r e.'~.hor 0 (.(1:. I knew
tryat Lieut. MaitLand had been mar:ried only. a year or so va.id had a child &'10.

'it Occurred to me that certainly he viouldnotpcrrdt the shiP. t'0. be pf.acad
in 'such a pODition that he could not .right it, bolt my sec011d thought was
not so r'eas sur-Lng , Was the young man happily me.rri'~d?"

,Alter the r ec ept.Lon at the Lecture Room, Mr. Davi.s and Genoral Patrick
were takcnto'.the quar-t er s of the SOIT.mandiig Officer:fcr an il1for1T:Bl tG~,
where the field officers of the Post were afforded the opportU!1:i.ty ofmeet'ing
the3screta ry of War and General Patrick. Tha:t (~venil1gthe distinguished'
party leftt-be Post to return'to Washington' by .boe.c,

Thit the Secretary of \Varis .keenl.y int3:resteu and ccnve r sarrt "lith
. Ail'" Service' mat.t.er s was, evidenced by his. ill-:-,8reGt :il1 8.11 ac t i,vi ";3.0S of the
Post. He as sur ed vt.he of f Lcer-s that they c0ulc1 '\'VclLbe proud of >-ti)eir f i.oLd
and the ac"dvJ:.t ..i.es were carried out on a sc a.le Tr.rger than }~8 had ~~v.PPOSGcl..

. All of:icers of the Post were quite pleased th~t trie Sr)Cl.(:;te.r-y of \h"-~' honored
Lang.Lov Field in.personallyvisiting and i-nq::,ecti.:~g its activit:..es and hope
that he may agai!l find an op:portunityto' visit here.

~-- ..oOo----
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BRQOKS FIELD A-:::::;UMULATES80nSIDEP,ABLEFLYINGTIME

PRODU~~ION WORK AT SM1 J~)TONIO AIR DEPOT
, ,-

During the per-i.o d 'j.uly'l to' October, 31, 1'925"the Engineering, Department
of i t.he 'Sal1 Ant.oni~ Air I}~termediate ncpoi,under:~h~ direotion of l.::t,Lieut.'
Slemel1ts'McM'dlort corritle"cely ov ernaiu ed and rep'~lred 8, total ,of ,133 airplanes
and 248 e~g~~~~ aC~ folf!)' ii~"" '- ,...o~-.. '-, a..-._ '., - # ~.J'. • .

Airplanes' - 13 mi4-B, 7 DH4B-l,' ~3 J,N,. 2 'DH4B-P':'l, 17, MB3Mi 44 DH4M.;.1" "
4 NBS-l, ~ VE-9, 1, 80"~4, 5 7A1>1, 2 'I'P,~l, 2 P'J'-l, ,-1 Douglas.,S-l, 1 'IA.:.6;' '
Engines -12'4 LibE!H,j, .102~;vrif,trt,~,E,.15, iV;ighi:~H, 3 Wright-H-3:, '4-,Wright '
,A-2. ' , , ":' - - • '

,----000--;,.-,". ~---,-,,
.. ;, ~

I5r.$.TI}JGrirSHED 'VIS):TORSAT WRIGHT FIELD

Distinguished. visitors at' Wright Field ,P~j,rfield, Ohio,,:..recently were
Major..;General Mason M. Pat.r i.ck ,,8hie,f of Air Service, on November- 5th and'
Commander- John P. Rogers) of the Hawo.iian F;J..ight, on November ,10th.,

Commander- Rogers is no at renger in D'ayton, and vicinity j in fac b, he was
one" of the f':Ltst ;to :recei VB flying i,net'ructions from the W4ight Brothers away

.bac k in 1911. ,A dinner in honor' of 80n1ll1andc:r"Rcgers 'vifas given by the, -Dayton
8hapter of thi:r National Aeronautical Aaeo ci.a't i.on onrtbe evening 'of Noyember
9th. SevGtal hundred prominent tiiti aens ,of Dayton and vir: ini ty attended.

Commander- Rogers gave an interestil;g talk' telling of- the thrilling:
exporiences on the' PN...9-1. Among 'those from, Wright > Field who attended the
dinner were Major A.' W. Robins, 8aptai~iS Honry Pascale, John G. Colgan,
Li.eut s , C.E.Thomes, J.1. Gri(;'ha.m,~ o.pdB.M.Gil,es.

: ,' •• <

----oOO'7".:.-:~",: .', -

NEW AIRPLANESFOR KELLYFI~LD
kelly Field will soon be the proud possessor of 19: .er tIm new Doug'l.as 0-2

.planes!. Six-of these planes"v~ill. be assigned to the 31'0. 'Attacl} Gro'~rpand
fift.een will be allotted to the Advanced, Fiy~ng Scho.ol.. Four of the latter
will be equipped with -dual. control ~ ,

-':'--000 .•---

PILOTS BEWAnE~ " ••• ,. > -':

...... ';

-," ;,:&

Those men who ma:} be iriteridingto v:i"si-t Brooks Field j -, San :Antonio, Texas I

'by 8,i'r in the near future are reminded that' an oil der'ricl~ hal? been erected
just ae-r oss the .road from the airdrome and that, though' it. has, been painted
and has a light on it, it i? difficult, to see-when the air is foggy and un-
looked for i1'1 suchan unexpected pla.ce.

----000----

8RISSY FIELD FLYERS 800PERATEVlXTH' 80AST ARTILLERY,

Four pilots f rom the 91~t'Obsel'v~tiort 'Sql~adron at Stiss] Field, Presidio
of San Francisco I Os,lif., - First' Lieut. Wm.R. S'goe:Ley, Si:.affS()1"'f;eants
F~'ed Kelly, Cec i I B. ({'lila and Tech. Sergean:';c T}wmis, ,J,., Fcwl.e r , have be~n
wor-kd.ng -vvi t.h the 63rd :";cas.t Lrt:,llery', to-'!ing a cl.oth 8139'/'3 -':,a":get at
various altitudeaf ri9ttl 1,:::00 to 8,060 feet r,o"r the Anti-A:L:c':raft B3.-;;'(Od.8S to
fire at. '1lhAy ,:).1so' perf or-med ::night fly.i.!'lg -"for se~rchiight r-:ttic~tj~C.~_.~ T-:cj.dr.~r~...:
'tally I the coo pe ra't i.on was done at Santa Cr-uz , 8alif" r rom a 'V")(j-i'oot Lel;i
f 01' both day and Y~ight flying. - Try a rlight1'8.nding in a ~)OO-.fcct field' some
de:rk Thursday night. .
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First Lieut i,~tloyd Barndt' and Staff Sergeant Guile; of tho "'9lst Squ'adron',
~ri the night of October 27th; flew to San Jose" ~aliI.,a d'istanc8 or 5'0 'miles,
and successfully WOfked a ilightprobleni with the Anti ..'Ait:crdt an'dSe'archlight
Batteries. Very pist.olei' fkt~ Lisedtb simulate bomb. dropping. trhe~"used the
new night-flying DeHavilands equipped ,\lith vdng lanp.ingHghts which had.just.
arrived. ' , "

MOREPARA8HUTE'JUMPERSGRADUATEAT :::AMPNI:::HOLS

Eight men from the graduating parachute class at ~arrlp Nichols, Rital,P.I.,
earned the right to their diplomas by making jumps f~om the re!:lr cockpit of.a
Martin Bomber • The i.JEWSLETTER:'::orrespondel:t remarks that somehow or other you,
never'hcar W1Y mot"e of a:pilot ~idiculingthe parachute wearer or complaining

'Of the-discomfort ofwea.ring one. It has proven its worth many times, and
Master Sergeant Nichols has developed, here in the Philippines, .rnany good
parachute men as the' ..esult of 'his parachute Classes.

;The' parachute f eve.' spread and bef ore it Was checked five others had
caught it' -'Lieuts. .Bever-Ley , Haddon, staff Sergeant saiter, Privatos Grundy
and Henneck. -

------------.

:::oronado Beach ,Calif.
Kelly Field ,Tex.
Kelly Field, Tex.
Kelly Field, Tex.
Dayton i 0'.,
Quantico, Va.
Eagles Mere, Pa.
Lakehurst, N.J.
Angf.um , Mo.
Lave rni.a , Texas
Langlay Field, Va.

"St • Lou i,s I Mo.
Merchantville,N.J.'" .

18
11
29

June
July
August,

1st Lieut.'J04n A. Macready
2nd Lieut. A.R. Cra,nord
1st Lieut. L~L. Koontz)
Privat.e W. E. Coggin )

16 Gunner W.M.Coles, U.S.N.
4 Capt. Wm. :E. Lynd,
6, 2nd Lieut. '~.D. McAllister

.6 2nd1ieut. C'.A. Lindbergh ORC
20; l-st Lieut. Frank-O~ID-Hui'lter
6 Gunner -Sgt. L.E. Mi.~, Marine Corps

10 1st Lieut. J. Thad Johnson-
22 Li8ut.8.Ii. schildauer, U.S.N.
2 Lieut. C .A.~dbe..r.g1)"OR~

17 2nd Lieut. K.J. Gregg
1 Lie~t., Rogers, Marine Corps

10 , :lst: Lieut. Fred C. Nelson
8 ,2nd Lieut.' J •R • Hawkins)

, ' :peter Varlashkins )
October 27,Machinist Mate Taylor , U.S.N. Coronado, Calif •

It will be noted from the above that Lieut. Lindbergh twice resorted to
the parachute to save his life. .

Accounts. have appear-ed in.past issues of the NEWSLETTER giving the details
of these supreme adventures in the'lives of these airmen.,'Beyond question an
ab90rbingly ~nterestingbook could be v~itten on these different parachute
jumps. ' -,

In the list given abovethere'were 'several instances where one of the
occupants of the -disabled aa rpf ane failed to use his parachute and was killed
in the Crash which followed. So far as is known there is'no record where the
Army parachute failed to function'once the jumper got clear of the airpiane
and pulled the rip cord.

While on the subject of parachutes it may be of interest to readers of
the NEWS LETTER to know that" so far' as available statistics show, tv,'Elnty-three
men owe their existence today to the use of the parachute. There may be
other cas~s where'men jumped to safety with this aerial life belt' not,included
in the 'tabUlation given below. If any reader, of the NEWS'LE-TTERknows of such
a case and" the facts pertaining thereto, the aabmi.s.saon o f same to the
Information Division of t~e Air Service woul~be grea~ty "appreciated.

~ '. Saved !'iy. ihe Parachute ' ' '
1922 October 20 1st Lieut. Harold R. Harris, Mc800k Field

November- It lstLJ.eut. Frank B. Tyndall Seattle, Wash.,
1924 May" 131et Lieut. E.R. Barksdale ' .Wilbur 'Wright Fi"eld ,0.

June ' '52nd Lieut .W~W.White Kel1yl?ield, Texas
June 13 2nd Lieut. Walter E. Leas ,ORC Johnson Field ,Dayton

, Ohio
Dayton ,0.
Kelly Field, Texas
Bolling Field. D.~.

October
November

-1925' March
'March
Marcn
April
April
May
June
August
October
October
November

_----000 ..---
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EXSELLENT PHOGRESS AT' PJIJ",LOON ANDAIRSHIF S(;HOOL

The members of the p~es8nt class at the Balloon and Airship School at
S C'o~'.L '\<'" -1' -1 1 . - -', - , ':>' + - t . . ". 1 11 . 'L ~ ~~. ~~e G, L~_~.,. ~aV8 -n8ar~y ~ompl'8'Leu lnCuruc ,~on J.n tree oa oon~.~g.
Sixteen students have b8EJll.que.Laf i.e d since the commencement of the cour ce , Two
hundred man-flights have b~8el:1made withtotal' time of 387 man-hours.

-- .... 000 .... --

ANOTf-lEROl'1E-1,VBEELLANDING

Lieut. G.J. Kenney , A.S .•,:~arrowly escaped \IT8cking a DB and perhaps
seriously inj1.a~i1'l.gl)imself and his passenger, Lieut. L.F. Watson, Q .i'LC. , -
whileflyiIlg around Pos-t. 'Field I Ft.Si11, Okla:., en the l:'1or~iJ.1.gof Nov. 14th.

The pilo-cwas flying 8. f owJeetahove, the ground, and in s.ttorr,pting to
" bank ~te8ply-, hooked, the right wing akLd ip. the ground, t'l1:'isting the right

axle until the wheel leaned almost parallel with the r~.gllt lending strut.
Reali zing :i.nstantly -that he had badly damaged the landing gear , Lieu t 4 Kenney

. opened the throttle 1Jyideand succeeded L1 getting in,totnG , air, agad.n ,
, Tho. ac ci dent, was seen by many people , who gathl?red on the field to see

,t:ne cr-ack-up which seemed .i.nevi,t.abLe ,
'After .flying for a fa'!: minutes" Lieut., Kenney brought tht;'lplime down , and

displaying wonderful nerve and pr ecLs Lon , landed gently on the good wheel,
taxyirig'up to ~Gheline }:tmiq.'1.heshout3 of 8IJpl3,1J,se'r-tD,d.congra.tulations of
the spect.at.o r s , This 'NEtS the fir'st rea). 'thr'iil fumishedby the pilots at
Po st Field for me:ny n _dey. - . - '

The above incidontrecal1s ~;o mind the successful. one-wheel landing made
, by ?aptain Ear-Ley E. ':J. DU11canat Mi tehel Field dur mg tho Internatiol1al Air
Races. .

, "Captain Dunc en , shake hands ,with Lie~t.Kenney~'~

. ----000-:---..-
THE Nr:W --ALLOTI\;1ENT TABLE

Bi N~y!s Lettel' 8orrE:sponden't .from Gan Antonio Depot
" . -. .,;:. ...---+ ......- .A' weeping', a wailing, a gnaBhtngof -teeth ~ Good- friends' tiur-ned enemy ~

, Supply Officers with sawed off 'shot. guns leaning against de sks l Engineer
Officers movt.ng about muttering to ,themselves and vii th d ar-k vand brooding
scowls on their faces: Opera.tiel'is Officers a1t'ornately pleading and
threateningl Cornmarid.ing Officers swear mg :tf!atit is a peroonal'thrust at

. efficiency of their fields 2,l'ld schools ~ Mechanics, who formerly threw away
spark plugs tha:ewereslightiy soiled by a thin film of carbon, .used a .
c Lean piece Of cheese cloth, every timetheY,wipe-d their hands" put on a new
di st.r-i.but.or- head rather than wipe out ,the old , changed r-ada.at.or s beca\.1.seit
wac too much trouble to solder UII a,pin hole ieak, .swept out cotter keys ~"hich
had dropped on the floor, dr ew a new scr-ew driver because it was '~oo much
t r-oubl e +'0 ~ti.t a new edge on iheo1d one, threw away a paint brush because
they had al.Lowsd some paint to dry on .t.he hair, used safety vn.re for everything

-but what it was ihtended for, ho~rd~d up supplies that, they couLd never use,
are now beginning to' realize that the days of war time. supplies are no more.

Wnat is the cause of all this' di st.ur-bancej _,.V\'11erehave yoU been?
.Haver: 't youSeEl11 these same Supply Officers, Enginser. Offtcers and Gomrr.anding
, Officers with heads bowed over a 'big book made of bLue-spri.nt paper. Well ,
thet is theC3WJ8 of all tho trouble • That boo k wHls\rer:ittally break up
homes, strain the veracity of -the former . truthful, crack the ties of old
friendships, cause resignations" Glass B'sj and divorces, l.di'Wed attention
from radio andgil1gel~ ale, c ro aa-count.ry fl.ignts will be requested and
gr-ant.ed in' f ear .and trembling. No longer will Engineer Officers go through
life v!ithcare free .me.i.n and with no tho:ught'oI'\'i!here the next cotter key is

'to come from. Eron now on 'you will find these ,chaps clearing their pocxet s ,
after a day on JGheline', ofa.rticlE?s they have picked up from the gro'.md ,-
these seme articles -to be later rEJturned to stock.

What is this book referred to above? My boy, have you never hear-d of
"The Al Lotmerrt Table"? one ambitious S'.1PP~lyOfficer f rcm a neigl-:.borirJg field
paid us a visit very recently and &ttcm~,}t8d to ease hi s q.isiu:.bed mind on this
particular sub j ect by exclaiming - l'7hi'1k :.i is high-handed impudence and
presumption Lncr-ed i.b.Le to ente:::-tain the pr epo at.ar'oua and incongrUGUB
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supposition that this happy metamorphosis ~!ill in any way apr~roach the bliss
and prosperity of the ftcbled Ethiopians, or rcythologicB.l Hyperboreans of
storied 9nti q1.1ity. are re,pcr.tsd tohavGonj oyeo and , so f ar' _as concentrated
'economy gOGS for our ou tf i.t" weare simply d€lhydn.l,t,8d11 • He having, finished
that oratoriCal out bur at , 1;118' pr-ompt Ly proceeded. to, let (jllt our' new gold
'trousers belt, tilted, our cap and exceeded present: allotment table ~.110',Jances
by nearly twenty cotter pins.

----000----
BALLOON AND, AIRSHIP S:';HOOLSTUDE1'JTSGRADUA'TTI:

" Fourteen stUdents of'the 1924-25 class,of the Air Service Balloon and
',-::, ,'Air's!'..Lp School at Scott Field, IiI ~, (9 officers and 5 cadets) successfully

- ":c,Otlpleted the course and r-ece i ved their diplomas. .The Lns t ruc tLon of the
;c1a.,f?-s.comrnencedonBept.embar 1,5,1921-; 1;dtn'~ class of 26 - 12 officers, 13,
f:\,yingcadets and 01"18 Master Sergeant. Of the 12 students who failed to

"complete thecoUrS0j -three cadot s ' received their discharge by purchase and
the remaanangini.ne were relieved because of lack of flying abilii:,y or

.professional qualifications., .
The'commissioned o f f a cers who graduated were Majors Fred H. Solaman,

Michael Ii' • Davis , Gaptain Ivan B.Snell, Lst Li.eut, Neal (:reighton, Wm.J.
Flood ,Albert J. Clayton, ,Lawrm{ce' A. "Lawson;Pa.ul Evert and 2nd Lieut.
Willard L • Harris. The lastJ:1amedofficer wae .a flying cadet who passed
the examination for a cOTrJillission in the Regular Army.',The cadets graduating
weroBayard A~ Sarpenter " Frank, G ~ ~oover, ,Homol'E. Eack l er , Harrison G.
"Finley and Albert '(;. Stewart. ." .
. ;" In his report on .the conduct of the Balloon and Airship School for the
past 'term: ,the 86mmandantLt.-Coi. John A. Paage Low , makes various :recom-
mendatiLons looking 'towards t:L1eoperation of the School on a more efficient
basis; viz: a modetnsetof cadet barracks, recreation eqUipment for the
use of cadets, a dis-tinctive uniform forthem,})roper films f or exhibiting
moving pictures in con junc t i.cn 'with the cour se tof instruction given at the
School, and a permanent school-'staff; se1ected 2L11ddetailed for periods -
of from two to fou.r years., ,

He a160 r-ecommends theestaplishment of a definite policy in the
tactical use_of airships, .stating that oporations v4th non-rigid airships
of gr eat.er efficiency and vo Iume,: between 350,000 and 400 ,000 cubic it. will
benecessaryiil "or-dez to" d-efinitely determine a policy for the employment of
the var-i ous functionBof airships in peace and wartime.,

, With reg~rdtothe' development of non-rigid airships f:CH' training and
. instruction purposes ,the following program; divided into three classes, is
recommended for'adoption:" .

. - (a), A very small ship for primary trai11ing and for use in coastal
pa:trol and probably for ,observati,<mpurposes should be developed, having a
volume of approximately 75;,000.cubic foet.

, (b ) The second cLas s should bea ship of intermediate $ize of
appr-o xamat.eLy 250,000 cubic f.t • capacity, to be used for intermediate
instruction, and in practical operation forpatrolling,convoying transports
and similar uses. .

(c) . A non-rigid, aa r sh i.p vof tho largest practical size and of the
greatest possible efficiency should be developsd for advanced training in the
school. This ship could be used in tacticaLmissiol1s for long .distance
r-econnai.asanca and for rapid transportation of important supplies and
personnel to points which nright be inaccessible to airplanes on account of
poor- landing facilities such as those cncount.er-od in reourrt a.i.nous country.

The' Conanandarrt of the School f ur-t.her reco~'l1ends that an engine of heav i.er
duty than those now in operation should bedeveloped'ror lighter-than-air
work. It should be capable' of harder and more extended use and so 'con-
structed as ,to answer all requirements for long distance tactical missions.

Vllhile. the supply of helium and .hydrogen. f or work .1n the school was
;::;J,tisfactory, there is a necessity for'added storage facilities to properly
take care of thaoutput of the Gas Plant. Insufficient storage space for
hydrogen is frequently the cause of delays -i.n the operation of free and
observation. balloons. Rec onmendat Lon. is made that a hydrogen holder of
at least 300 tOOO cu. it. beeDnstructed at the field, as this will greatly
facilitate the training or observers and free balloon pilots at the school.

:,1

ryo" ..
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FIELD SERVI8E SE~TION GrVES SPBSIAL STUDY TO MAINT~Nfi~~E
Aim E~jGIJ'.jEERINGPROB!.,EMS

L'i.eu-t s , ':).A. 8ove~' and L. E. Shar'on, Messrs. W.D. Kennedy and 0',0.
Noville, of the Field Service Section, Fairfield Air Intcrmed,iate DSIJot, left
r ec ent Ly for an extended series of conf er-enc es v:ith Air Seryice per acnne L
at various st.at Lcns , They pr oc eeded by air, using the Douglas Trar-sport. 8-1,
Among the stations to be 'fisHed are Po st Jh.eld, Kelly Field, Scm Antonio Air
Intermediate Depot, Broqks Field: Air Service Detachments at Laredo, Fort
Clark, Dryden, Mar-f a jand E1 Paso ~ Texas'; Doug l as., Ariz., and Tucson, Ariz.
The party will thenprUc8ed to the Rockwell Air lntermediate Depot al'Cdfrom
there to Gi'issy F'ield, after ....!hich they willro-curn to Fairfi~ld. 'Japt.
Edward Laugh li.n , Enginee'r Officer at F~irfielc1. Air Intermediate Depot)
accom~anied the~ as far' as San ID1tonio, after which he expects to go en lsave
f o r- PT" 1 ' .•'" 1. 'or sever-at "ver.S.'

Lieut. Cove r and Mr. Kennedy will give special attention to maxrrt enanc e
engineering p rob.l ems at all Service Squadrons and Engineering Depar-trcsrrt s
of Air IntennGcJiate Depots. A detailed study of maintenance l':l'Gthcds win be
made at San Ant crri,o and .Rockwell. Lieut. Sharon is particularly Lrrt er-est.ed
in the oper at.Lon of .t.he Air Service Gost AccOui1ting system and he will also
investigate such suppl.y problems as are brought to his attention. He will
make a special s~,;'l,.\c.yof the present methods of disposal of non-expendable Air
Service prcp8rty; initial equipment for tactical organizations; reclamation
and salvaging of Air Service property; report of supplies issued to various
component s 01 tile Army; the .prope r use of the Stores. Cl"edit; and the cost of
overhauling aL~plaY10S and engines.' . ,

Mr. Nov.iL'Le is the aeronautical representative of the Vacuum Oil~ Go.
and he 1Ao..11 study the 'needs of the different Sis.tions in regard to suitable
lubricants for aviation engines •.

This inspection trip will require from four to six weeks.

---'.000-- ..-

LANGLEY FIELD STAGESAERIAL CARHIV.ALFOR ARMY RELIEF FUNP

An ae rd a], demonct r at.Lon , such as was held at Langley Field, Va, , .on
November 11th (.fl.rmist:i.ce Day) cannot be had every day for the asking.
Car ef ul, pr-epar at i.on of' details and much laborious energy. contributed to .
making the ovent a huge success.

Beginn~.ngw::' t.h a t.aka-of f in formation, the planes went thr.ough various
acrobatic maneuvor-a , chased. toy balloons allover the sky,' and the new planes
were demonst~'c.r~ed and put th~.ough their pac es , Visitors were given a chance
to get a r Lde f or 259£> chances being sold on a wheel for that purpose and
one in every i~en VIas a wi.nner s The wheel was well patroni zed and a large
number of riders were wolhen.

A c.urr.mybattleship was built. on the.field which was-bombed and wrecked
by Thomas ilik,rse and' Martin planes. A smoke screen was laid by a DB which was
a delight to everyone. The parachute jumpers next gave the crowd a thrill,
and the last and most awe-inspiring spectacle was the destruction of a .
sausage balloon with incendiary bullets from the machine gun of a Thomas
Morse. The plane swooped dO'M1on the huge bag and with a rew well placed shots
sent the ballbon to earth ina mass of flames and smoke.

The concensus of opinion of all 1he civiliins who witnessed the
demonstration was v9ry favorable and all agreed that the price of admission
of fifty cents was money well spent.

----000----
MET!iLLANDINGGEARFOR DEHAVILF~DAIRPLANES

The Field Service Sec't i on , Fairfield Air ,Intermediate Depot, and the
Engineering DiV:lStCll1, McGook Field, are cooperating in 'the development of a
meta.L'Land tng gear f or the DeHaviL.illd. airplane ,similar to the type used .by
the AirMail S8rv~,c8. The 01<5. DB.axles, \"'},3818> and brace wires are used,
bu,+, the wooden st rut e are m:'p,3TSCG.tic1 by '~I;Jl~,~lf,;the axle streamlining is the
only wooden pad. tLat. is ret8.;~ned. Tl"..i.:El~j-:;al landing gear has given
exc e.tLerrt Gatisfas"~ion to the Air Mail Service I and it is expected that it
vvill be in great d..::ma:~::i at Air S':;1;:,vicastati;):ls. It is the hope that ,the first
loi of these new undercarriages will be m~~ufactured without delay.
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NEW LANDJNGFIELDS DEDI':: grED If; AFt! ZONA /'

Within the space of ten days tVlOlandinG i ielcls' wer e officially opened
in the State of Arizona, one at Tucson and the cther at Pho0nix.

The dedicati0!l of the landing field at Tucson took place, bn November'lst.
In the presence of a crowd estimated at about 5,000, a 14"'year old Tucson,
girl, Sheila Moore, crashed a'bottle on the noseo! Army Air Service plane
23-448 from Biggs Field and chrc.st ened the !leW field with the following wJrds:.

"I christen. this' field Davi.s-Norrt.han 'Fiel,d and' we 'pray God that He will
bless this field and that He vvill protect all who Como to or go f rom it.

We' do this commemorating Samuel Howard Davis and Osc'ar Month:ill. t.,vo sons
of Tucson', who gave their Li.ve s in ihe service of their. country.

This fieldv18 hope will be like a nest, and the aviators and their planes
will be like the birds. wben the birds, seethe Catalina sl1d the Riucon
mountains, the Santa Rita and the Tucson mount.ai.ns , they will have these as
landmarks to guide them to their nest. '

Here, .they know, they will find saf ety I 're\3t.and recreation."
Standing at the side ofihs, platform from which the youthfUl speaker

dedicated the field I the mother of Oscar Morrthan and the father of Samuel.
Howard Davis heard the words which placed the names tof their sons on record
as men who died that the'if count'r.y flight live, Both men, from Tucson, died
in the Air Service. Lieut. Dav is was killed in a crash at Arcadia F'La ; ; in
December, 1921. Lieut. I\~onthan' died in the lin~ of duty in Hawaii, March
27,1924. . , '

Governor G;W.P. Hunt 'of Arizona extended the congratulations of the ,
State to Tucson for the progressive spirit shown by the city in obtaining
and developing first municipal aviation field.' . '

Mr s. L.R. Bender vwi fe of Captain Bender , Executivo'Officer of Biggs
Field, Fott Bliss, Texas, spoke r rom the. angie of the airman's wife, stating
that this field and all others like it were a godsend to the men of 'the Air.
Service. They were'also a matter of importance to the'woDen who are married
to the men of the Service.

It means much to the women who wait for them to know that the fields
along the route over which t.hey' fly are close, enough to be 'a haven in time
of need, a place of refuge in case of trouble.

Mr. Kirk Moore, Chad.rman of the Aviation ,.Gonltnittee '; speaking last,
expressed the appreciation oft.heaviation ~ommittee:and thanked the airmen
who had assisted,the~peop1eof Tucson'ihmaking ,the first Borderland Airway
a success. ,

Pr'Lo r to the dedicatory cer-emont es , 'the program .arr-anged by Major John
Reynolds'of Biggs Field was held. The firsteve.nt was a relay race
covering a. distance of 225 miles over 'a triangul'arcourse. Lieut. Hunting 01
Biggs Field Vlon this event, time 2 hours, 5 minutes I ,,41 seconds.

Priva~e,Donnelly of Biggs Field won the'parach~te jumping contest. He
jumped from the ship piloted by Lieut. Charles Dougla~ at all altitude of "
2500 feet and landed within 96 pac es-of the de ai.gnat ed mark at the center of
the field. . .

In the, short Landj.ng contest I Biggs Fiel.d.a:gq.in .can:ie<Loff the honors,
Lieut. Huntingvnnning thedecisior., while Lieut~ Douglas, also. of Biggs
Field, won.the message dropping contest with Lieut. Hunting riding as,
observer'." Their message landed 11 ft. 6 inches from the flag in the center
of the field. -

Lieut. Hunting and Staff Sgt. ,Tyler marked up a 100 percent score for
Biggs Field by 'winning the f ina.L.everrt , the trouble shooting contest, in 14
minutes and 49 seconds, making the Fort Bliss.flyers first, in each of the day's
contest in competition with flyers from Kei1y Field, Brooks Field, Camp Travis
and Rockwell Field. . " ' .

.The follOWing airmert participated in the various event s: Kelly Field -
Lieuts. Aldworth, Weikart and Cadet Bparkhawk i BrooksF-ield -Captain Oldfield,
Lieut. Gr~enlaw, Corporal Gurley I ,Corporal Gershon;' Camp Travis, Lieuts. Weyland
and Williamson; San Diego - Li e'u,ts . Marley and Wyman (Navy), Ldeut s , Gunnery,
Christian, W?,llace, Sergeant Wodarccyk, Corporal Ander-son (Marines); Biggs
Field ... l"ieuts.Hunting, Dougl.as , Weddington', Staff Sergeants pierce, Tyler,
Private Donne l l.y , , •... .'

The dedication of the flying field at Phoenix "took place on November '9".;h'.
Three pilots from Bi[;gs Fi,eld were present, representing t.he Army Air Service --
Lieut. Lloyd,E .. Hunting and Staff Sergeants Fred I. P'i er-ee and Fred O. Tyler.
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They flew Dellava Lands and performed f ormationf1;ring. .Tho Field was named
"Lukev Ai.rpor-t" in horror of Oi18of its sons - Fnnk Luke., Jr. - one of the--,-r.YZ
most famous war pilots" WhOW2,S born in Phoenix, Ai"iiona. '.rhis boy died,
fighting singl)-handed igains~ ton German plines over thecncmy's lines in
France, but before being' hamse l f brought down he s110t down thl"S8 GerIu?n
planes and three ob sor-vat.Lcn ba l.Locns , At the ti.me of his death he had
officially eighteen G8~man planes and balloons to his' cr8di~ - and prGbably
many more that could not be officially accounted for, because this dacing ,
pilot chafed under the restrictions of di.sc i ni i.ne and' often, when thefar"cy
tool<: him Or he' thought a good opportunity 1'0; damage to the enemy prosG~1:tei
itself, he loaded a ship up with gas and ammuni,{ion and "t~ok off" - orders
oX' no orders. He was on such an "uncfficie.l" mission when h8 met tis de:;tth.
but the par'ticu:lars of what tookpla~eon that occasion h1:1,SSiiW8 t)€:'lOln .

v0rified. Lieut. Frank Luke was the first Amor-Lcan flyer to win the
8ongressional Medal of E~)nor, which 'was aNarded .him posthumously. Lieut'.
Luke was not yc:t twenty.~two y ears old when he died.

----";000--- •.
I'

THE ROME-TQKIO-RO]v'JEFLIGHT,
, {, -

The N'Ei!V'SLETTERCor-r-e spcnderrt from tile: FhiEppinos states'that during
the morrt.h of Se pt.ember , Manila,ihe Army' arid ~la_vy, ..Et~d-,rjl3.rticularly .the M..r
Service I have been exci:c8d. over 'the visi t ,of8c;n:l1E;n(i,ir~Fr'anceaco Dcpil:edo.
R,A.I. ,who successfully accomplished the Home~-:r(rkic~R;(\rri8 flight. ..' . '

The wor Ld-wi de :i.nt'erest in this n>:S11'~"iTas pa.rt.ict:.larlY' ac r.te :i,n the
Far E9.st ~ The special interes.t which'this f,l:i,gbt aroused was due to the
fact that this It2lian Aviato~ flew on bis ovn1hook. Gasoline .8nd oil-
were dis90sited. at certain designated points, and ihe and bis mechanic flew
to the suppf Les, .nc provision was made for .t.hea.r rescue' in the .everrt of
a forced. landing, and much of the distance they covere-d wal3over, land and
wat.e.r are" ..s , having but little comme rc ~ and. inhabited by savages-, ~One
no't.ewo r-t hy bit of flying was a leg pf 500 milesflo\J"v-nacross Ir:,Ciia Ln a
seapl.ane with no chance of Landa.ng , Another- creditable leg was f Lown in
tY1~hoon w~ather from Apparri on- .the noi'th .coasf of Luzon 'to Tan Sui on the
Northwest .COElS-G 0:: Fo rmosa aCl'OSS the not cr-Lous Ba.sh.i, Channe l , .

711e airplane used is a Savo'ie.' Seaplane, pusher type, power ed Wi~h a
4..50.R.F. 'Lon~aine":Dietrich engine of 12 c¥linders,3 banks of 4. cylinders
each. The. four-bladed propeller is ofv,obd 'and of convent Lonal, design.
Lubr-a cat.a cn is accomplished by the well know Casttol. about 80% castor oil
and 2C1'0 mineral oil to prevent gummang . The! plane itself is of a usual .

. se~).:~llanetype but quite fast and veryrvgged. Dual Deperdussin controls
arc used with single lower v!ihg flilerons. No new or' 1)Y'.nsual'.instr.uments are
irwtalled. A complete sailing equipment is car r-Led, and in case .of a forced
landing at sea the wings and engine can-be dropped and JC~16 fuselage sailed
to Land I as it is an excellent sea boat. Gas and oil .are carried for eight

. no-ir-s .wh i.ch gives a cruising r-adaun: of 800 miles since the"cruis:l.ng speed is
clos9 to 100 miles an hour. .

vVhile in Manila, the Army extended ~o.mmanderDePinedo every possible
courtesy and his appreciation is evidenced by the following ~etter received
by the Air Officer;

liMy dear Mr;cj or Browne'"
Y(.1urroany a.ttentions' for making a success of my flight thru the

Philippines have deeply impressed me ~nd I find myself quite unable to
. express to you my appreciation for your interest~toward me.

My impressions of the Philippines are great and exceedingly
pleasant I imt the facilities afforded me by the Amerie'an Army and in
particular by the Department under your co~and shall always be remembered
by toe and your personal and friendly.interest never forgotten with th3
sincere hope of having you some day in Rome, thus affording me the
opportunity of '.reciprocating as many attentions.

Shall esteem it a favor if you w:i,llcarry to the Corrmandd.ng Oificer
and Officers of Camp Nichols the expression of my appred:;lUon for all
that they have done to make my staying in Manila a very pleasant and
enjoyable one. My visit to the ~amp has beer. quite inter3sting and
certainly did enjoy ill1d"admire the maneuvers with skill and daring
ability performed in my presence.
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To you per sonat.Iy , I aga:i.n express my 'tl1anks and if 'I am not abusing
please express to Mrs. Browne .how deeply! appreciated thE) refined'
treatment by her accorded to BO.

Sincerely ycurs,

Francesco DePineao,
COlnmander, R.A.I.

Major Charles J ~ Browne
Air Service,
Department Air Officer
Manila, P.I."

A few days prior to the departure of Commander DePinedo from this
P01"t, the good ship "Heron", a Naval Air.Service Tender, shoved off for
Aparri, the schedu'l ed refueling plac e f or the Italia..1'1 flier _ Among the'
passengers aboard was Major C.J. BrOVVf18,our Air Officer, who wished to
obtain additional data on flying' fields and conditions in that part. of
the Philippines. Shortly after the "Heronlt had stuck her nose into the
China sea, an unfriendly ,typhoon came circling around and then the
argument started. The "Heron", being of good fighting stock, did battle

..and finally won thtu vath a few odd scars and some very unco r-f or t abLe
pas senger-s , This typhoon delayed DePirtedb IS departure a day and when he
did take off, he .encountered bad weat her and had to land and remain three
or four 'hours ina friendly little. cove along the northeastern coast of
Luzon. He did get thru later on in the day, landing at Aparri abo~t eigh~
hours after his departure from Mauila. The~e ~re somo good unimproved.
landing fields around Apar-r i, (Which iss:i:tuated ~:tthe extreme north .
.end of the island of Luzon), and it would not be at all sur pr-Led.ng if the
Air Servicedidnlt put OJ:! some 'tactical missions, centering ontha::\; place.
Major Browne looked a little' hit the wor se for wear on hi's return and seemed
to be under the impression that, if the "Herori"had a little larger rudder.
and a pair of flippers,she could do an exc eLl ezrt "Bar r-e'l RolLtt .'In conclusion;' the 1\lE\V8 LETTERCorrespondent' s:tates' that "at,
this writing our Brother Aviator of the. Royal Air Force of Italy is in
Tokio. .Vie wi sh hLm Yve~~" happy iandingsan~de~ saf e return to ]lDITJe.1I

The November 5th 'issueo! the Bri t'ish Aeronauti~al publication
FLIGHT siate,s -that Mar'quis pePinedo and his' mechanic Campanelli made

. rapid pr0g:r.ess.'on their reiurn-f;tight, in the Savoia S .16 flying boat
(400 Ii;P .Lorraine-Dietrich)'r rom.Tokio'. to Rome. Ou October 28-th the
MarqUis £levi '{rom Rangoon to ~alcu:tta, landing at Akyab enrout e, At

.~alcutta they were ent er-t'ai.ned at- dinner by i'he ltaliari:. 'colony, in the
course of which the Marquis pointed out that he had already c0vered a
distance 0.£ 28000 miles, and had therefore beaten the American- round-the-
world record by over' 1,200 miles. The folloNingday he prooeeded to Benares,
and next day arrived at Delhi. By November 2nd he had reached Bandar Abbas,
via Karachi. -.. ' .

The public at largo;, par-td cul.ar Ly those interested in aeronautics ,. is
no doubt aware of the fact that Commander DePinedo completed his flight on
Novomber 7th Las t., .Landa.ng at Rome at 3: 06 in the afternoon. It is reported
that.he covered more. than 34,000 miles, establishing a world record in
distance for a solo flight.

In a statement to the Press ,. the Italian' flyer 'stated: "I made a
. de sper-at.e ef for-t. to reach Italy for the Novei:i1ber4: celebre.tions, but a storm
in the Persian Gulf prevented me. I have been over strained during the'
last two days, for! have flown 2,930 miles and have only slept .two' or
three hours; I had a' wonderful' flight back, f rom tokio and during the entire
flight. didn't even change my propellers. orvrnake jany wing alterations •.

I am delighted at having ,cotJlpleted this t.tip and I thank I have
established a new record by flying from. Toki'o<to Italy in 19 days, for .L

am under.the impression that the previous t'ecordforthis flight is 40
days ."

More than a hundred thousand per sons , .according to press reports, headed
by Premier Mussolini I turaul.tuoual.y weLcomed Commander-DePinedo and his
assistant Campanelli when he landed his. hydroplane on the Tibel. near '
St. Peter's, .
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After Oove r no r '~rGmonesi of RO'lnehad voiced his pride in the aviator IS

ach i evement.s ,DePinedo and Campane Ll L entered premier wIu8so1ini 's airt o.nobiI.e
and wer-e escorted by mouxltCcrtroops t.hr cugn lanes' of chee r i.ng people tC) th'~
8higi Palace. Here Fren;j.er Mussolini'rddressedthecrowa f rom a ba I cony
ove r Locki.ng 'ehe Pia7.za:~ol'onn8". He lauded DePinedo as an ideal type of
Fc~Gcisti. - a man who couLd do and dare f81" Italy without c ount ang t.he cost.

DePinedo wan visibly moved by Mus:solini' s tribute, and in re sponse
expr es so d gratitude for his r-ec eptLonjand pled;ged his li,fe to the aer vi ce of
Italy. Premier Mu aso I i.n'i then embraced JePinedo, who se aged. father, looking
on at th~ coremonies, broke into. tears.

DoPil1edo and Campane Ll.L were guests ,of honor that night. at a banquet at
the Grand RotElL, .

----000----
-

THIfmi~TTA~K GROUPPAET18IPATESIN LANGLEYFIELD MANEUVERS

During the October Air For ce Manouvers .at, Langley Field I Va., the Third
Aitack Group , Kelly F'ield ,Texas, furnished four flights of three airplanes
each. Three of these flights, designated by this Grou~ as the 8omposite
Attack Squadron, departed from Kelly Field on Se.ptember'29th, scheduled. to
arrive at Mitchel Field, N.Y., on October 7th. Demonstrations were given enroute
at Fort Leavenworth and FOl'''t Riley , with bombs and machine guns, and an Aerial
Demonstration was given at Omaha, !~eb., for the Annual National Corrverrbi.on
of the American Legion •. The foLl.owi.ng route was taken: Waco, Texas - De_llas,
Texas - .Muskogee I Okla.- Kansas 8ity, Mo. "~ F:t. Leavenworth I Kansas - Fort
Riley, Kansas - Omaha, Ne'0. - IOVla 8ity, Iowa ..; 8hanute Field, In. - Wilbur

, Wright Field, Ohio - Moundsville, -vVestVirginia - and Bolling field, D.S.
The remaining flight.desi'gnatod as the S'PeCial Attack Flight I departed

from Kelly Field for Mitchel Fieldon Oc-ecibcr 3rd and wa;;; scheduled to arrive
there 'on the 7th. The Sped.al Attack Flight arrived at Bolling Fiel'don
October' 8th, and vt he r-e awaited -l:.hear,rival of the C.omposite Attack S,quadron,
,which. arrived on Oe-t.ober 9th~ The flight?3:then proceeded as a unit to
Mitchel Field. The following route was taken by the Special Aitiicl;: Flight to
Bolling: Dallas, Tej:as - Musl:ogoe, Okla. - Kansas 8i ty, Mo. - Scott Field,
Ill ••. 8hanute Field, Ill. - Wilbur Wright Field, Ohio .. Moundsville I West
Va., and Bolling Field, D.8.

The Group ar r l ved at Mitchel Fielr;l on October 11th, joining and
bec omi.ng .a part of the Ls't ProvisionalAi:r Brigade., On October 12th, an
aerial derJO:",stration was given by three flights of three planes each ~ ~The

.Gr-oup proceeded to Langley Fidld on Odtober 13th" landing at Phillips Field,
Maryland, for fuel and to make the necessary arrangement3 for'a' demonstration
to be given at that place upen completion of the Air:B'orce Maneuvers. All
planes arrived at Langl.ey Field on october 13th. On Octob8r'14; 15, and 16,
sever-al. simulated attacks were made.'al'ld one at.t ac k witll bombs and machine
guns was made on a target representing an airdrome., All at-t ac ks , bo t.h
simulated and actual, were timed to perfection. '

On the afterno~nof October 16 the Group departed Langley Field for
Phillips Field, rendezvousing ever the Washington Memorial, Washington, D.C.,
at 1:15 with the 1st Pursuit Group and the 2nd Bombardment Group~ on
October 17th two attacks were made wi;;11bombs and machine guns at Phi;l.1ips
Field, Md.:; one on a target representing a TJruck Convoy , and the other on a
target representing a Company of Infantry scattered. over 'a 200 yard area.
Both Qttacks wore successful, although the high windswe.e a great handicap.
A number of of f icers of the Gener-a.L Staf f, and Gener aL Patrick, were present.

The Group depar t.ed Phillips Field, Maryle,nd I October 18, for Bolling
Field, D.S. Four planes left Bolling on October. 20th , for Langley Field, for
the .Annual Gompetiti'ITe Machine Gun and Bombing Matches. The rest of the
Group carne back to Ke'liy.' '

By Novembor 1st, all airplfu1es of the Group had returned to this Station,
nonG having "required major repairs. During -the entire trip no .airplanes of
the Group were forced to land, due to motor trouble, but several forced
landings were experienced due to snow, rain, and fog. A total of 710 hours,
30ruinutes was flown in connection with the Air Force Maneuvers; i.e., in
r epor-t i.ng at the conc errhr-at i.on ,during the maneuver s, and return to Kelly
Field. A total of 121,420 man-mal.e s were f Lown in connection with the Air
For-ce Maneuver s ,
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MAKINGTHE MODEL AIRWAY ,SAFER

A considerable. amount of. cross-country flyir;g by -'Air Service pilots is
from Bolling, and LangLey Fields 'to' Dayt cn , Ohio via the Model Airw8,y. As is
wel1knowl1 to 'pilots, there is aibad s't r et ch of territory,- some 127 miles of
'it,6ver tho Allegheny Mounia:i.l1q.' Going to Dolling Field. to Dayton, the'
stretch 'of 35 mi Les to Leesburg, Va., is, Leve l , From Leesburg to Cumber Land ,
Md. " a di'stanceof 73 mi.Le s , hilisare .eucount ei-ed , the rn.ghe s-c eLevat.Lon
being about 2800' feet. Tho "bad,lands" is the stretch o~54mi1esfrom

'Cumberland to Uniol~toV,r,,1.,?B..,,,wh;ere the highest" elevation .is 'about 3200 feet.
The remaii'ling.distance of 55' miles to i'lounds~ille, West Ve", Cihe ,'pilots'
"half-way ind') is fairl,y,l~vel., ' ' . '.", ,

The advantage ofa landing' 1ie1(1' at Urri.ont own has alVJays beeY.l readily
appreciated, f o'rwi th one at. ~tl;at point and the:orle ~t, Cumber Land , a' pilnt
flying along 't'he Model Airway -hi e;i.t.her- .di.r ect.Lon Learru.ng that, .
meteorological, .co.nditions over, the mountains wer-e unf avo r-ab'Le could make
a stop over at. one of t.hese fields a~dremain therol.lntil' flying condit:hins
in the mourrtaan region were more"f.av.or-abiDe. ' , .

, 'The much, needed Landang field at Uniqnto1Jlffibecame. areali ty ',vhel.1Btirgess
F'ield was ded i.cat.ed on Saturday, November 2L3t, in'the pr e senc e of 'approx..;..'
imately 8,000 per sons,' .' Mor'e than twenty pl3.1188 as sembLed at the Fisld before
the dedicatory exerc i.se s took place, with Brigadiero"Generhl James E. Pec heb,
Assistant '::;hief of Air Service, occupyingtl1epri11cipal part 011the program.
The honor .of 11ying, !thelo,ng~st:,<3.{s.tance to the c er-emona.o's wont to 'Lieuts.'

, ,McAlli'stor and Go1:1i'ns,of Sel'fridge FioJ,d,Mich., \'1110 covered mo r-e it.han 500
mi.Le s in two hours and'. 5Q'.mhlUies.o-tlier 'viGiti:ng piiotswere from Langin
Field; :McGook,Field t ,Lo,ngview, Latrobe, Brier Hill, Pa, , Rodgers Field.,
Pitt'sburgh ,Pa., and Bolling Field , D.8 ~ .' "",' ,'

Congressman Samuel A,~,Kendall, of M~yersville;' Pa , , made the. presentation
.addr e ss , in the course of .,-..hd.ch he told .of ,tho cooner at.Lori 'of all local,
organizations, in establish;t.ng the li'i~ld and'the splendid unity which prevailed
onc erthe Local cOl-:Jr:1i~teevV:'1s o:q;anize~Lto secure theField.' He then offered
the Field to,the :Air Services of the Army,. Navy and l!iarin6 Cor-ps " as well as
to commercial flyers" assuring all they' would be '.iJelcomed at any ti-me thoy
landed therG. " , '

, . ,,' 'General Fec}wi Ln .r-esporise pointed out tLo va'Lue of such a f LeLd nbtol.ly
to flyers but to the community as we l L, aaser ti.ng that the local field was
the key position of, .a sy st.om of fields in the mourrta.i.nous districts and wo.ul d

• nc -doubt, become .011e of, the most important on tho Mod.el.AJ.I'ways SY8tem.
Lieut. Donald G.Duke, Shief of the A:i.riiJ2oYS Section, Office 81:ie:f' oT .-

Aii" Service,' who was instrumental in having the var-Lous or-ganazat.Lons of"
Urri.orrtown cooporate with the view of establlshi1'lg ine Land.i.ng f i.eLd, touchod
upon the Lmpor-bance of the Airways and tJ18 polit':y'being pursued by' the
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The following :pGrsonl101 formed the Somposite j;ttac~ squedr-on:
,Pilots: Obse:-vers

8aptaiJ Davidson Serzeant Peck
Lieut" Garroll 1\ Manning

tI Frost'; ,', ,l~ooney
II Z'et.tel " Laz a
it . Croc ker tt ~imnio'n's
II Booth ' .' , "Hill .'.,
" P?:rtridge " Chowani.ec
"Vandenberg . " " II Ba.ros'
" Greene Pri vat.e Vlard.

,The following p~r8onnBl formed the Special Attack tlight(
Pilots Obs'3rvers

Lieut. Co I.o Sergeant McDonald
Sergeant Johnson" . Lipp

tI Ert~ine, ' " Lutes.
':!:he officers who remained at Langley Field for the Annual ~ompetitive

MathilA,e Gun and" Bombing Matches, were Li.eut.s , '::rock(3l', (;arroll, Zettel and
Va4'1d:enbOT.g.,' . '., .,.' , " "

;:rho t.eam consisting .of Lieuts. 8rocker and Oarroll made high score in
~' the-inoi vidual lawaI tii;ude' bombing, whi.Le the Vandenberg.:.Zettel team took
~' ';,:""f'o"tlrt'h.' pi-ace i, '

•[
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gOvernrnent in perfecting present e.i.rways Defore adding' new ones. He tou0horl
especially 'upon the impor"tan.ce of Bv.;'gess Field in U',e ai rway s system an I

. added that air traffic of the presE:nt,~i~d flltlhe Y'ill ccrrt i nue to par-al Le?
the important highway' 81~d -ra.il"lines of cOlnr.:unication;

'Following the ~onclusiori of the dedicatory exercisEs, the various
visiting pi.Lct s perf ai"fiied,acrobatic f lying to entertain the apec t.at or s ,

TherG have been a nurribe r of new landing fields establi shed in the
mountainous Jistri;,--t of, Pennsylvania.' '1'he maps of the Model Air''V';ay8ystem
are being revised to show all of these fields.' Mendes.vor is be i.ng l~de
to secure funcls to establish meteorological staticns at these fields, a m(;at
pressang need in all sectioris -of. the country. flown over by pilots, but
par-t i.cu.LarIy. in. mountainous districts such as the 0118 in the state of
Pennsylvania which f orms a. sort of barrier between the East and tho Middle

. We8t'~'
The Airwe.ys Seetion, office Ch i ef of Air Service, has also maere

arrangements to have gasoline and oil f ac I l i,ties at the landing fieJ.ds in
the mountainous region of tho Model Airviay as well as arrangements for
assisting stranded pilots.

-..--000----

A FEW::;ORRE8TIONS

It is regretteu that, in the absence of an official report covering
the Internationsl Air F~a,ces at Mitchel Field, several er-r-ens crept in .(.he
account of t}18 '},aces published in th~ NEWS LETTERof October 24th. Readers
of this story may have gained the impression that this year's Cur-t i.s s
Racer was timed at 302 miles an hour on c. straighta:i'l~.y flight. As a matter
of fact, t11is rate of speed ",JaS made, clown wind with a di virig start over a
very short course and should not be considered at any time in connection wiih
the real speeds in these planes~

In commenting upon the drop in speed 'of the pW-81 s Ln the Mitchell
Trophy Race from 175.43 of last year to 161;5 of this year it was" hold
that this VIas a dise.ppointment. The fact is, however', that this yee.rthe
pursuit pl.ane o were not allowed to be specially straamlined or fixed up
for ihe race in any way and had the full militarY' equipment, including bomb
racks.

In t ne account of the observation type airplane race , it was stated
that Lieut. Gaines was forced to drop out Docause of motor trouble and that
he piloted a ".DH4B• Lieut. Gaines, as a matter: of fact, was flying (1. '::;0-6
airplane, and tho r-eason he was f or ced to drop out of the race was that his
motor ran out of gas.

~---oOo-..."'''

WAR DEPARTMENTORDERSAFFF.GTING AIR SERVI8E OFFI8ERS

l.hanges of station: 1st Lieut. Frank M. Bartlott from Kelly Field
to duty with University of :::alif orrn.a , Berkeley, 8alif. ... 1st Lieut. Thomas
K. Matthews f r om Selfridge Field to Seattle, Wash. ,for duty as gO'v0rnment
representative at Boeing Airplane Sorp. - 1st Lieut. Orvil A. Andersen from

'Kelly .to Scott Field.- 1st Lieut. R6bert V. Ignico to Scott Field upcn
expa rat i on of leave of absence - 1st Lieut. Gilbert S. Gra'j6S from duty with
77th Div , Orgf~nized Reserves, New York ~i ty to Mitchel Field, N.Y •. ~ 1st
Lieu':;. R.onald A. Hicks from Mitchel Field .to duty with 7'ith D'i.v, (,rganized
Reserves, ~ew York Sity - 1st Lieut. Kellogg Sloan to Bolling Fielu up;)n
expiration of.foreign service tour - 1st Lieut. Lewis A. Dayton from San
Antonio Air Intermediate Depot, to Hawaii. sat.Li.ng on or about Apr::.l 2, 1926 -
1st Lieut. Floyd A. Lundell to Kelly Field upon expiration foroign serVice,
tom' in Hm;;raii - Capt. 1'. E. Tillinghast f rom Self ridge Field to j',~cCook
Field _ 1st Lieut • Walter R. Peck frorn Kelly Field to SChOOl'lF).eld,
Indianapolis, Ind., to assume command - Sapt. V:~ncent B. Dixon from McCook
Field to Selfridge Field- 2nd Lieuts. Robert E. Burns and Lewis A. RigGins
from Brooks Field to dlity with 2nd Div. Fort SaJi1Houston, T(;)xas .;. Capt.
Kdward F. French I 1st Lieut. S.F. Gee, 2nd Lieuts. Donald F. Bl'at+.on I

George W.M. DudLeyLand A.W. Fa:rwick relieved from tra~Lning at Br-ooks Field
and attached to duty with 2nd Division.
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LeavE:s of"il.bsencG: '2nd Lil3ut. Laurence S. :;ra:;.gio. ~; months, fron:
Dec.' Lst '~2nd Li"mt ~'Dn.vi1'M. S~hlc;~tter. ;;: morrt hs frO:':. Hov. 5 - 1st. l,ieJt.
Thomas K. j\f,1.--..t-t:';e"v::;, 10 days, upon ralief' from 09lf ridge Field - 1st IJ:~8ut.
Solomon 1~'Vah Meter, Jr. 3 morrtnef romNov, 11, on acc currt sickness -
1st Lt. Hobert E. Selff, one month; CoL, Cha'Imer-s G. 1i8.11, 21 days, from
Nov. 25: ' ,

AE~ointIGents: 2nd Lieut. Philip H. Downes, Air Service Reserve,
reappointed in hie grade from Nov. 16th •.

Pr-.~IEotions :.'2nd 'Lieut •• Harlan T. Mc80rmick to 1st Liout .oct, ?Gth.;
1st Lieut. ~'lbss F. 8018 to 8aptain october 2nd; 2nd Lir::ut. John La1T,cnt
Davidson io' lsi Lieut. october, 20.

----000----
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NOTESFROMAIRSERVI~E FIELDS

Kell)' Field,'. San. Antonio, :.Texas;Nov .. &

Six NBS-l planes from the 40th School Squadt:~~' par-t ic i.pat ed in the Fort
Leavenworth Demon s't.r'at aon, which was held en' October 2nd'.;.One DH plane from
the 40th Squadron Was piloted by Lieut . James M. Gillespie 'and. .was . later turned
overtoCaptain'F,'LEglin.- who made' a cross-country flight on')t\New York. The
Leavertwotthflightw~s accomplished with no trouble~ with the exce~ption of
NBS-l #11 being' forced downriear Dallas by motor trouble. This:'plalle was pilot.;.
ad by Lieut. Hawkins .. who stated that in Land ing a few fehces V>!~re knocked down,
but that no damage, was done to the plane. NBS-l planes were flOWn for a total
of 150 hours. . .

Pil'ots and passengers who went to Waco, Texas, on Oct. 24th to participate
in the opening of Rich Field and attend the Cotton Palace were as follows:

. Pilots :';'Major R.S. Brown, Capts.R.G. Candee, W.E. Lynd, 1st. Lt s , J.B. Patrick,
C.E. Duncan. O.A. Anderson and 2nd Lt. J~M. Weikert; passengers'Capt. R.S.
stribling,. 2ndLt.Chas. P; Cabb le , F.A., Sgt s , Fowler~ Maxwell, Corp. Hughes
and PriVate Vi'ckery. '. '.' " .' . .' .

. First Lieuts. G.E.'~Rice and 1.J. Williams'left'Texas (the State of "Eternal
Sunshine") for Butte, iVlont., for an elk hunt, but after speuddng .a couple of
days on the mountain ina blizzard they decided-it wou~dbe a shame to kill the
elk and returned, catching' nothing but acol<i~ After being held up three times
on the return trip by snow, they reached tne decision that Texas is not half bad.

'Fil'st Lieut. L~J • Carr' piloted the Dcugl.as Transport int oKelly Field aft~r
a three weeks I absence in the East . '. .

Master Sergeant Edward'W .V{hite, '()f .the 10th School Group Headquarters, re-
t-ired fl'omthe se r-v i ce on October 27th. The good wi she s of his .oomrade s in t.he.
organization accompanied S:gt:. Whit'e Ln his weIi' ea~ned retirement. ' ..

. 'Kelly'F.ie1'd 'polo fans received their heart IS 'desire Sund.ayafternoon, Oct.
18th, when they had the pleasure. of seeing the Pilots defeat the 12th Field Ar-
tillery at t'heir own game to the tune of 15 to .3 on the' Kelly Field Polo Fieldy

First Lieut. J .5. Griffith cleared the po'st preparatory.to his departure
for service in Honolulu. .

Second'Lieut. J,R. Hawkd ns, after a hard and' ~t.renuous.trip from Fort
Leavenwor-t-h •...and after having a forced landing at. Denniston, Texas, arrived at
Kelly Field Oct. 7th. . ,

Lieut. Walter T. Meyer, piloting a DHplane on Oct. 6th, dived dow~ over .
the hangars and crashed into a.plane standing on the l~ne. He suffered a broken
nose in the 'crash, While the mecham.c , 'sgt. Anderson, 4ist S.chool Squadron, es-
caped with anlya scratch. '-. .... . . .

. Major C.IL Wash was. tt"ansferredback to the Group and designated as Execu-
tive Officer. . .

Capt •. B.S. w.right', 1st Lts. R.L. Maughan;' r.a. Gritlfith and J.P.'Rict;tter,
with respective mechanics - Crew Chief Jack Graves, Tech. sgt,'Bihami, Sgt.
Fowler and Sgt. CreVier, visited the Pend Let on Roundup held at Pendleton, Oregon,
recently. On account of' a wet landing field the runway was used for landing on.
the return :to this station. . '

The 41st Schod Squadr-on closed its rest. camp' at sadler, ,Texas, until next
spring. The camp was a great success and' about 90 percent of the personnel. com-
missioned and enlisted'" enj-oyed week ends there' during the summer months.

Second Lieut. L.C. Craigie returned from a cross ...count r-yf o Boston, Mass.,
with Sgt. Gossett as' mechanic. He reported weather c;ondit,ions good: both comi:ng
and going. .

Brooks Field. San Antonio, Texas, Nov. 2.

The past week end saw three' ships going to Tucson, Ariz., f6r the opening
of a flying field, and seven ships to Shreveport, La" for the same reason •. Bad
weather was experienced both ways, Friday being cold and ',rainy, and Sunday, the
scheduled day of. 'ret.urn, being so bad that most of the ships were held over to ..
ret_urn with better weather. Monroe, La , , opened a field on Armistice Day, .where.
two or three. ships were scheduled to be in attendance, while DaLl.as , Texas, was
to draw several ships for the aerial eXhibition the.ra on N,ovemoer'7th.' .

SaturdaY,the Officers' Club received detail telegraphic reports of the Army
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Yal.e f ootbal L: game, followed bya tea dance. The dance was vl3ry enjoyable and
well attended. but the reports of the game were not so enjoyable .and put a d2.Uj:'Jl

on the after events to a certain 'eA~elrt. The day being Hallowe'en may ha_e b8en
t he reason f or the upset dope f or other' strange pranks as equa'LLy unlooked fur'
o ccur-r ed that night. especially down town. Numerous cars~ceturned with the ~;~9,ir:
of ancient e ggs bespa:l:.ter1.ng their windshields and bodies, and strange obst ruc-
tioy!s' barred many of the roads. '.

Two casualties were suffered by the commandthis week, Capt. Thor~~ wedi-
cal officer,. being sent to Mitchel Field wth no one as yet ordered here in his
place. Capt. Hart. already here,' will act in Capt ~ 'l'hor ne ' s pl.ace , The other
casuaj.c y , this one" from the ranks of the bachelors. is that Bf Lt. Schlatter,who
is to be married. Many parties are being given in their honor and the bachelors
regret the l~ss of a valued member and the whole field the loss of our flight
.sur ge cn ,

Brooks Field, San Antonio, Texas, Nov. loth.

Capt. Grima, of the Spanish Army, who has been at this station for a short
course before going to Kelly F'ield to take the advanced flying course at that
school, was ordered back to Spain and left here, Capt. Oldfield aeems lonesome
since 'he left, having no one to whomto teach American slang. . ,

, Lieut. McHenry left for Kelly Field. ' Lieut. Nelson of the field at Bridge-
ton, Mo, "will be here Nov. 30th for assignment to duty. '

. The ~t week end a few ships went to Dallas, Texas, for an aerial carnival,
returning home Sun.day. Several offi,cer.t3:~. ,:: werrt to Rockport, Texas, for duck
hunting, the party bringing back a total of 300 ducks. Lieut. K.B. Wolfe had to
be called in at the last minute, being given a bribe of ten percent to bring
home the unexpectedly large amount of game , One can't seem to satisfy Corkille
where hunting is concer-ned , for he reported hunting jnst fair.

Several officers, among them Major Royce, the C .0., mot ored up to Austin
for the football game there.' ,

Brooks Field, San Antonio. Texas, Nov. i7th.

Brooks Field officers and men contributed ~625 to San Antonio's Community
Chest Fund, $300 of which was given by the office,s and $325 by the enlisted per-
sonne 1. This fund is a combined one f or all churi":;ie s, some 37 in number, for
each af which a separate drive had been made in the past. It is a relief to get
them all ~ff our minds at' one time-. '. - .

Several deer hunting parties are planned for this week-end n0Y"that the seas ..
on has opened •. Last year venison was a common occurrence at the club and judging
fromihe numerous hunting parties planned this seaoon'it will also be plentiful
this year. General Fechet and Col. Gillmore are expected through 'here en route
to a hunting leave at King's Ranch if they find they are abl-e to lea'tte,.Wl3:shington
during the t rial of Colonel Mit chelL

Since the transfer of Lieut. McHenry to Kelly Field, Lieut. Perrin was as-
signed as Hqrs. Stage Commander, Lieut. McKinnon relieving him as Uti~ities
Officer, and Lieut. Greenlaw taking Lieut. McKinnon's place as Police Officer.
Lieut. Greenlaw, by the way, was recently trunsferr~d to the Air Service, having
been detailed from the Cavalry two years ago but just now getting a permanent
transfer. Lieut. Hodgson's transfer frOIDthe Infantry was also received only a
short time ago. '

The latest General Court-Martial convened at' -Br-ook s Field was composed of
13 officers. Some four, or five of these, hcwever , are junior officers with
little experience in this line but who are finding beneficial exper-i.ence s and
training by this duty.

Bilggs Field, Ft. Bliss, Texas, Nov. 2." 14,

Lieut. ,Eric Nelson, One of the f amouc \tAi>o\lnd~the-World" flyers, landed at
this field at 4:50 p an, Oct. 27th, wi.th Staff' Sgt,. A.B. Miller as me chanf.c , in a
Douglas lIO_2_A" obser-vat i.on plane, ve'c'y much resembling the Douglas Cru Lser-s in
which the world flight was made. The ship has a cruising speed of 130 miles per
hour. Leav i.ng Kansas City. at7 :30 a srn , ,Lient. NeLsom landed at 'Post Field, 01:18,
at 11 :40 asm, At 12 :50 he left Post Field and cover-ed a distance of about S50
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{Jiles in appr oxunat eLy 8 hour s ,.:: After spe nd.i.ng the riight as guest of C8.pt.
WaLter Bender, Adjutant of the Field, he left at 6:30a.m. Oct. 28th for h;;.8 ste-
tion at Clover Field, Calif.

Lieuts.Campman and Wallace" U.S.N., with two passengers, in DH4B p.l ane s ,
from the San Diego Naval Air Station, arrived here at, 4:00 p im , Oct , 26Vl1 en
route to Kelly Field, Texas. They departed the following day at 7:30,a.oo

Lieut. G.ale, pilot, withSt~ff Sgt. ~~ar:kel, Lat Photo S:ection, as O~)B3,:'ve:;,
and phot-ographer I departed at' 7 ~00 avm, Oct. 26th in DH4BPhot ographi(;PJn~J:J Lx'
Albuquerque, N.M. I f.er purpose 'of ,locating, phot ographing and measur Lng a It,nding
field at that city. . , . , ' , ',.

Lieut. GharlesDouglas, pilot, with Pvt. Donnelly as cbser-ve r , flew to F-t.
Clark, Texas, in DH4Mto participate in Caval~y and Artillery maneuvers in the
vicinity of that post in cenne ct Lon with liaison and r-e eonnaa.s sance work. '

Major John N. Reynolds, C.O~ of this field,'left Oct. 28th in a DB for
Tucson, Ariz., to inspect the airdrome there and make necessary arrangements for'
the aerial exercises to be held there Nov. 1st on the occasion of the dedication
of the new municipal landingfi~ld. ,

Oct-ober- 30th was a day of unu sua.L'acttlv rt y at 'this, field~ The following,,:,
named pilots arrived from Kelly Field: Major R. S. Brown, Lieuts,. Weikert, W.B.
Clarke, Flying Cadet Spar-hawk and Staff Sgt. Travis, all carrying passengers.
From Brooks Field' we had: Capt<,. Oldfield and Lieut. Greenlaw wit~ observer-e. From
Ft ~ Sam Houston f OUr'DR's with Laeut s, Hoakum, Weddington, Weylanc1 and Williamson
and from. San Antonio Air Depot Lieut •. Aldwor't.hin a DR. All these ship's wer-e en
route to Tucson,. Ariz., for the pur-poae of participating in aer;ial exe r cd.ses on

. the -occasion of th_6 dedication of the new inunicipal flying (ield, at that City.
In addition t,o these pilots, the following-named pilots and passengers departed
from this field: Major John N. Reynolds, Capt 0 Wal:ter Bender, Capt. Johnson, M.G.}
Lieuts.Hunting and Tioug'lae , Staff.Sgts. Pierce and Tyler, Master Sgt. ThUe.
All these pihts left ~his station at about 1~30 p.m. October 31st. WhenMajor
Brown from Kelly Jtield landed here on the evening of Oct. 30th he disdainfully
ignored our hand some flying field arid hangar-s wrt h the name "Biggs Field" in _~;-
twenty-foot letters and set his crate down at. an old' abandoned balloon hangar
several, mile_s' out _on the prairie • There we f cund him; looking very Iorlorn and
sad alongs ide ~hat big wreck of a hangar. We do not under st and how the Major
could make such a blunder unless the' atmosphere here, being so close to the. bor-
der, was too "heady". We rescued hdrn, nowevar , aLso forgave him.

Pvt s , G.A. Laird and M.O. Holmes, 12'~h Obs, Sqdn., 'departed Oct. 25th for
Chanute Field, IlL, to attend course of Lnst ru ct don in Radio Mechanics and AerLa'l.
Photography at the Technical School t,here. , 'l'hey are expected to be at this school
f or about six months 6 . .

Staff Sgt.F •.o. Tyler j pilot, and Master Sgt. Wilber R. Rhodes ,,~eturned ,
here Oct. 24th in a DH from Mitchel, Field, after having witnessed the air races.
They reported haVing encountered exceptionally rough travel both ways, being de-
layed by fog, severe storms and rain at. various .points on ,their route. On their
return trip they were forced down at Alta5.r, Texas, by a defective motor which
had to be replaced from Kel-ly Field. Despi"::.e several fo!"ced landings during tnis
trip on account of bad weather, no accident s to passeriger-s ox' ship, with' the ex-
cept Lon of a "bur-rrt-sou't" motor at Altair, Texas, occur-r-ed, _ ,

Lieut. L.P. Arnold, !)fRockwell Field~ with W.J. Little as,passenger, ar-
rived ina DH4Ben route to Kansas City} Mo. ,The pilot.' made an except.LonaI Ly
good landing under the ciI'cUi'~stances, as a heavy fog was entirely obliterating
the field from aloft, the ceiling be i.ng only_ 150 feet. The fog lifted at noon
and they departed. -

To us in the Air- Service out here in "the great open spaces" it is very gra-
tifying to note the in"l;ense ,and active interest that the citizens of t.he munici-
palit'ies take in aviation; LandLng fields are' provided in almost every liY~le -
town through the unselfish assistance of it s citizens. _

Lieut. L.D •. Wedldington Wit~ Capt ~ Ralph.Pollock, Q.MC,as passenger, r et ur ned
from a three weeks' absence ,in the east on Nov. Bt h , Lieut. Weddington.was at
Langley Field, Va. and Washington, D,C., in, connection with aerial machi.ne gun-
nery and bombing training. . .
-. Lieut. W.B. Clarke of KeL'l.yT'LeLd arrived here Nov. 9t'h from Grissy Field,
(,Ialit., en route to his home station. Staff Sgt. B'isoar r a , mechanic, wash-2.s
passenger. They remained here overnight and left early following day on 't he Lr
last 500-mile lap.
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staff Sgt. Pierce ferried Pvt , Latil on Nov. ,l2tht 0 Rant ou1, Ill., wher-e
the ID:ttcr ':;'d~11~j~lr8'le 'the' Ar.noror s CO'l""SG, Cl:t the 'I'e chrrlca.I School. '

Capt .. Ira,C. Eaker, .wrt n B,rig.Gen.John B. Bellinger',Asst..tQ-':he QUcl:r-
termaster General;:aspaBseriger:, a;rivedhere in a,DH from \fifashirgtDn on route
to San Francisc'o.the ,General appar-ent-Ly had en j oyed the trip f oc h(~ B':;crfl~c.l

somewhat loath to leave his, c-oinfor-tab Le seat .in "the rear co ckp rt, The l],sY18rc!
renained in El Paso oV81'night as guest of Br:Lgr G~:tle'I',alC.D. Rhud es , Car'"',•
Eaker, however,' did, not linge1' .lo~g~ He took 'thE)' oPPoTiunit:l to ~js5.t, h~,s horne
at TeXico, N.lvf., and "tookoffl'immediately af'te'!" a hasty lunch:,'re:tund.iJg 1,he
follow.:lng af:ternoo~ .. 'The (feneral and his pibt resumed,their' jbt::i'rlf):F:~t 6:55 a,.m.
tihe following day, ,ROCKVl811Field boing scheduJ.od as their next Gt~p; "

, MaJi'T John N.ReynDldsd8pa~'~liedirt aDH wi th Pvt . Yocurii. ~i; mecnand c von-Ncv,
12th f'Gr,J)~nc~nF~eld .. San Antonio, .on official business.. ~ - . , .

~~....

Field S,erv;ic~ Se'ction; "FHi,.rfieldj Ohio, Nov~1.3t'h.'

~b.~ fo,~lowing cffic-ers' of the' FieldSeTvic~ ~ecti6nattendedthE3 In'tex'oa'tic:l-
a1 Ail' Racesat.Mit chel Field:' Lieu"ts. L.E. Sharon, C.A. Cover ,W ••T ~ I18.1ij.cm, LL.
Gi"isham .and :B.l\il.q.iles. 1I1e661-S. ifV' .D. Kennedy , Wesley' Long'l et. z, Leon W. A:r:::n(";J",
Miss,GleonaKittingE1r and 1\;11.8'8 J.\.nnabel'Boyd"civiHan emjJloyee~, were, also in at-
ten,~:a:nce., L'i.eut .-CoL B.D •..Fou l ot,s spoke in the highest. ternisof the wor-k. of, all
membersot the' Fiei-d 'Service Sed/ion who wert)' or-der-ed therefor 'official duty and
wrote individual le'tt-ers of -cemmendat tcnrt o: therJ.~ Those who worson d\(:;y:\vere~t,.
Cov'er,whowas~n charge of airplane',inspeetiori in connElctionwith',t,heEaeaSjMr.
Armoul'~:.in charge' of all arr-ange.aent s connect ed with,trie r-ece pt i.on and hous:,~gof
visiting' peraonne L; aJ1dI\4is$esKit~inger 'and Boyd we,o were assigned to the Ope,ra-:
tions Office."' ',',

IY!a.J9r Geo.H.Bret:t spe~tseveral days at the', Offi.ceChie'f or J1irServiqe,
duringtne .Last week, and returned to the Field Se:ov1ce BectLcn Nov. 11th"

Lfeut.,B.M. Giles,a-ndlvlr. ,Vi.D;Kennedy represented the Air: Se't'vice ,at;the
production' meetfng'ofthe~ociety ,of Aut omotive Engineers at Cieveland~ 0 ..
in September." ' ,,' ','

L;i.eut. J.L'. Grisham'l~as,~ppointed Executive Officer of the Field Service
Section duringthe absence of Lt. L.E: Sharon, "Lieutc Gri15ham also retains his
position as Chief of Material Br an ch, Inabsenee of'Lt'. C,A. Cover. Lt. 130M"
Giles is acting o,Uieer in. charge of. Maintenimce Branch. Lieut .W~J. Hanl.on is
thane\'( chief of Gost-Req\lirelJent s' Branch. ' " '

Wright Field, Fairfield, O. ,Nov. '13:

The r-epa.ir- shops are as -busy as ever . During the temporary absence' of Capt.
Edward Laugh Hn , Lt, C.C. Nutt is Actitlg Engineer:Officer.
, A.irplanes and eng i.ne s 'of all kLnds .ar e being (iv.eThauled,theb'iggest j.o-b','

perhaps, ,being the re'.conditioning of eight Martin Bombers, f our af which will '
go to Langley Field and the other four to Luke Field. Each Bombe.r requires .a
ccmplet e overhaul, and 'the worle m~st 'be, d cna u,n buildj ..ngs which were not design-
ed to hold such' large aircraft. It is expected; however, that all of the.m \vill
be co:..1ple,tad during" December ~ . TM four t'hat' are togo to Luke' Field musy be '
crated for' over-seas shipment - a considerable job in it self. " ','

Pr a ct ieallY,the entire officer, personnel at tended thelnt ernat).orial' !~ir
Races at iVIitchel :Field'early in October. Inthe 'absence 'of Major A.W: Robins ,
Major Oeo . H. Brett acted as C.0. of Wright Field. ' , '

L'ietrt s . 1J,3; I Sharon and B.M. Giles flew to ivibundsville, W. Va. and return on
October 27th.

On Arwistice,Day th~Dayton Post #5 of th~ AmericanL9gion and the Officers'
Association 'of Dayt o» gave a Mil:i,taryBal1 at the ivibmi Hotel. ; :4., number of of-
f i cers from Wric:htField were in at t endance ,

On Friday "~~811lng) Nov. 13th, t he WrightWelf'are Ass ocLat ion gave a "Hoo-Doo"
Dance at the Of.fJ.cers t~~lub - the:" fj.,i'st ge~t-together .par t y of -the raut.unm season",

Lied. H.1'.. ':~rt r an ret~rned Nov, 2d from a hunt Lng tripirt Maine. As
"sual, he was su cces sf'u I in bringing down a dee r , . ' ..

, Am:Jlngthe recent Y'isi~ ora arriving by air, some of them on airwaystrips
and s eme sn cr oas ..c(luntries;iw~reas follows: Capt s . Floydi E. Galloway;C;H.
Reynclds,Lieuts. Frank 11'1. McKee, Raphae L Bae z , Jr-, , Ward F. Robinson, R.J.
Whatley, 5.R. Dallas; E.R, McReynolds and Major H.H.C. R'ichar ds , Laeut-; R.B. Hill
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organization the past week,
a~ far as flying time is con-
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from t he Pittsburgh Air Porot ca'll.ed on nov: 5th accompanied by Lieut ,-Col. H.C.
Fr-y of the Organized Re se rve s .

The new Post Store, under the direction of Lieut. Winfield 5. Hamlin, to be
operated in connection with the Post Exchange, was opened on Nov. 13th.

Crissy,Field. PresidioO'f San F:rancisco. Calif., October 31.

Cris,sy Field is about' back to normal again,the several ofr'icers Who ferried
the Douglas Transpor'cs to Dayton, Q., having returned.

, " 'Thti flying' field is ,being regraded and the hills and valleys smoothed, a
$10;000 appropriation having been received f01" that 'purpose. The 'leveling of the
fit:lldis going'to mak e it t9ugh on some of the bClys .who have 51'o1"'nat this hollow
'and that bump after landing in a s.eries of graceful 'leaps and bounds. '
, Lieut ."CyIlMarrinsz- ; our handsome .Ad jut arrt ;' Lieut. Fr-ank Hackett, our

aerial gunnery officet', and Lieut. W.R. Tayiot', e ommon'l.yknown as "Photo Taylorll

tookOf.f for Los Banos, Calif., on a we.ek-end duck hunt not so long ago, after
promising the Post duck din1'l8t',s' (it Ls estimated that 127 ducks were obligated
between them) •. After .sitting .in.a rain barrel for eight hours they returned
with two ducks between them and three limits in alibis.

Crissy Field' is; as an Lt em. of news, engaged in preparing f.orthA Annual
Inspection by the COi~uanding General, and the soap. paint and metal polish are
flying in all directions. ., '

Scott Field" Ill., N,()vernbeu~

The various organizations at the post are now engaged in their annual pistol
practice. The 9th, 12th and 24th Airship ccmpam.e s completed firing. Members of
the 12th Company made the hignest averages so far; the fi1"st four men being Master
Sgt, Mansfield, Corporal Theck, staff sgt. Strickland and Sgt. Cl'lffey, with aver-
ages of 94.5, 93, 91 and 90.4, .respectively. 'Lieut. Johnson holds the record for
firing in,the 24th Company, score 89.2. Staff Sgt. Adams, with 85,5, was high
man for the 9th Company. 'The 8th Company at" this writing is using the. range and
will be f'ollowed by the 21st Pho't 0 Section arid the 21st. ,Airship Group Hqrs ,

The post fo~tball t.eam won two out 'of the '~hree, games last pla,yed, losing
to Central Wesleyan Coilege of Warrent on, i\10. 9 to 6, but defeat ing the Carbon ..
dale NOrmal School 6 too and Jefferson Bar-r-acks (-the big game) 19 toO.

The post basketball league. made up of teams from the several organizations
at the fie ld J is being organized and game8 will bee chedu Led short ly after the
football season, ' ,

On the night of Nov. 11th Staff S~. Jack Adams, At-my Heavyweight Champion.
added 'an importa,nt Victory to his str~ng when he obtained the decision over

,Quentin Remero Re jas , Champion of S()uth Ameri<;:a; in a ten r-ound bout, in st .Lou i.s ,
On NOVA,14th the Cadets of the .Balloon and Airship School. gave a dance 'at

,the club. Arrangement s were in the hands of Cadet s Deer-west er , Finley. Wheeler
and Willis, and the list of Chaper-ons Lnc lud ed Lt.Col. and'Mrs. John A. Pae geLcw,
Major and Mrs. Norman,.W. Pe~k, Maj,orand Mrs. H.A. Strauss, Major and Ivlrs. John
F. Duckworth, Capt. and Mrs. R.K. Simpso~, Lt. and Mrs. Neal Creighton and Lt •

. and Mrs. H.H. Holland. .'.

Langley Field, Hampton. Va., Nov. 7th.

19th Airsh:tp Company

During the past week t.his organization c~mpieted a. model dirigible, mounted
upon a silver covered trailer, and exhibited it in the Booster! s .Par ade at Newport
News, v«, This model is complete in every respect. The framework; ten feet
long, was constructed similar to 'those used in rigid ships and covered with alum-
inum paint. A smaJ.1 car was suspended 'from the' envelope by wire cables arid con-
tained motors, props and all accessories~Thewholethingwas supported by the
nose and tail by small .wo eden support s. The trailer. was covered with silver paint ,..
ed linen wit.h the ,organiza"cion name in blue on the out s Lde, The whole ship was
illuminated from below by thir"ty ...two amal I el.e ct r-Lc lights.

. , .Jl~~h t~~.QtiD_.
While the~e has not been much going on in this

the other organizations, as usual, were left behind
-23- ,.
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a habit around here andwe",wisht6 toll e'rfJr'y"
it,
'other Aet.:Lv:i.t5,88

Langley Field is again' opel'ating~ndsr-r~;o:malConditions. Dur i.ng the r.;:..>rc1Ia8T
trai::!ing of National Guard and t Rese r-ve office,rs t ook i pr e cedence Qve).- ai L :,)~h,::;:t.
duties, A large nurabe r of'Gfficers and wen W8re or. dct a ched service a.c iVii,:,ch'Jl'
Field in connectionwith the anti-a~r~raft f'H;d1g ciuri,~1S the sumne r , ,A~ sr,:..~t
in~6rval after the summer 't r-a.Lrri.ng, and '~,he pe.r ecnne'L c f the field d ev ot.e d. their
ma j or energies to repairing thef1}~,ng, field and maki.ng ready for t.he Air' For.ce
Maneuver-s vnder'the direction of G6he:-'a1 F'eche't , ,.' '

, Close on rt he heels of the ' Mar..euversJ the. annual 'Aerit:ll Machine' Gun and Bomb-
ingMa:tches were held,' and the greater portion of the permanent personnel were ,
assigned to the many staff duties necessary to make .t he mat che a successful. and
be it said to the credit of all, concerned. the summer and ,fall season was a com-
plete .su cce s s ," Letters fr,.orn Reserve .and National Guard Of.f Lce r s Lnda cate that
their time devoted to the, sever-a.I (lamps was well spent. ~nd that 1:,hey left Lan~leJi
]f~_Gld a 'great' 'i:reafbettet'prepar,ed to assume their duties in the event of an
emergency, than the'ywere 'priort 0 't he i.r traird.ng'this summer , ., '

The Air Force Maneuvers whi~h, wereca:Cl'ioct' out: vyith ne at ne s s .and dispat chi
owe not. a little 'of'tneir ,s,uccess.to ca:tefti:l,' p:repara::+':lon of the d.etails at Langley
pr-Lor to ,this, event. ' I'Jo'G\;vithsta.nd~;,r~gthe many and variegated d:i.fficuHies enc oun-
tered by a large number of ent.r-anc s without pl"ope~" equipment; and more or less un-
ver-sed as to their duties in tUG Matches, ope r atLcri of'the Aerial M:lchine Gun and.
Bombi.ng Matches progressed smo o't.h.l.y, 'fhis is dCm()n8'~rated" by the ta'et that, only:
five days of flyir,g t.~.me wer e t aken to' f:~niGh {jhe Matches,' with the exce pt i.on of.
about, three fligh1; s , and ne ar l.y firt"hours' a' day wer-e flown by the ccrl'testants.

And. now, Langley Field ,118.8a ~:r.e~t,hing 'spe:l.1:. "The Air ,Se!'vice Tactical
SChOQ,l,"r,.clhti.nues to f'unct Lcn in its 'CU8GOmaryoffici.erre way. " 'I'he Seeo.rtd B'orribard-
merrt Gr'.()l,~'P,under- 'Maj or, Br'(;ret on, is pr-e par ing I'or int 8l1shrei,act 5.cal 1:. raining
this wi~er'. 'T1.1e19th A~y.'shj,p ,Go. iS1~'J,8,J1ning seve r a L e xt ensave-: C1"OSs'-count.ry, "
trips in theTG-t~:.,.' Tne",50th'Ob::Jerve"t:LCt"l Squadr-on Which has bor ne the 'brunt of
training during the' summer- and. dur t ng the' l'Jat che s can [it last polish up the DEt,s
and put them in 'their 'tl!',hla:l good shape e' " ,

Langley Field now can and,wilJ~,p!'r.)ceed'to devot.c,,;i.tsefforts to tJ:ie.solu~~on
of its own problems and ao'cunt omed r-out Lne ';"andr'outine ,in the Langleyvernaculm',
means excitement 'and lots or it. .

cer-ne d , There were a few cross-country flights 't o Mitchel and Selfridg0 Fi81(~s ..
dur ing the pas't month. "

\]' h' f-' .. t-lo.' t bh:'.g 't lyJ,ng J.S ge ..ang 0 . e
one th~t we are doing our share of

tan 2:1ey Field. ",Hampt. con, Va.,' N';)'!. 17 , " ,

, ... .' '.

In one of the harri est ~1~1.1ght.,foot.ball games eVf?'t' played by Langley, 'the t,e,am,
came out 'vict or i.ous ir: 'the contest ,wii' 11 Fort- NLmf'~IG '';)y the score Of 6to '2. This,
was one of.. ,~be el:!,m::.,n'iti()li game n and ghrcs LangJ.(;:;' 't;'I,e ~~igh~ '~o play the b~aJupi,op~:
of the Northern Division'of the 3;>cd,Corrys Al:'c,'il, f OJ;' the G01'psA:rea Championship.

On t he fonowing'Saturday I Nov , 14th, Langley player;l Fort Euat Le aipr-act i.ce .
game and came. out.-wit!I .the. 'long end of the s cor-e -, 20 't 07. . ,

, 'llt.h. Scuadr on.. ,. "
If an cut.side'rsaw the hustle and bu-;ti-e--a:-round the squadron's hangar la;Jt

week I he wol~ld have thought that the President of the Ur:d:t'\=ldstates was' coming :.1.:9
ir.spect, By.-t no, it was only the usual cleaning upthat:t'he Squadr-on does every
week. , '

When the hangar- looked spick and span, it was de cided 't 6 have a sn,l:iPPY Lo ok-
ing off-tee t o c ..lincide with the rest of the outqt, •. Ever-yone pit che d in .and the
or,eloat-ions office was, t,horoughly r enovat ed "by tbe siml')J.e expedient of 'cleaning'
floors j pn1:ishirig dsak's and', painting the walls and c~iJj.ng. . '

Amti~;i,,:mr'uns' high. 'in this outfit. The 'operat ions. officer, Lt, ~ Green. had. ,
his name eng:-av~d.' ona neat. ',sign for his. deskja:1d, speak Lng of evolution. the I.:l.O,:,!.'
cl erk !)jus+' ne ed s -ape this w:\.th a,sign 'on his ovin desk also. Bar r-i.rigrt he "possible,:
advent of an OrLerrca I rug whi.ch someone threatened to get, I this office is a modoL
army office; ne at I cl.ean , orderly find not t co efIemin'El.tely ornate •. other' organ .•
hat ions please coPY',...' " '

96t h-"~,u adLm.i.
Outstanding among the events on the squadron calendar f.9r the week wer-evt he

review formations held on the, afternoons of the loth and 11th I in bothO'f\vhich
the 96th furnished thtL:larg:est unit. The -f.irst was in honer of the Se cr et.ar-y ([!If
War Davis whO,accompanied PY General Patrick and Major Westover, made a personal
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inspection 'of each uniLt be f or e the r ev Lew , ,'the SecrErt,ary-was particularly in-
terested. in the Martin bomber-s and as cended into t.he bombing co ekp'i.t with Capt.
Black who expl.aaned the, various instrumen~sand qmtrols'~:~'-

On Armistice Day we :parti'cipat~-d" ac~iv,E31y in the aerial exhibition for" the
benefit of' the Ar,r.nyHelier Fund -:by'funiishing formations,carrying "parachute
jumpers and destrqying the dummy battleship with small bombs • During the week,'
day and night t.cwt.ar get, missi-cnis' were flown for the 'anti-aircraft batteries at
Fort Monroe • ~ .J' .

Our basketball team is rapidly whipping-into shape under the skillful coach-
.c. .,' ing and expe ct srt o bowl over allcori:testants this coming season. H the esprit

': de corps counts, and we feel sure it does, then we will finish right on top of
the heap. '

19th Airship Co. ,
Our radio st ation 2 GC, .Airship Hangar, turned int,o a real, broadcast ing st a-

tion on a wavelength or 410 meters. Gorp. E.,F .Scrmeider. took the opportunity
'toarmounce e'very eveni.ng during the past. week the aerial exhibition which WaS.
held at Langley. field ,Nov. '11th, Armistice Day. . .

. - , " ~. ..' - -

Camp Nichols, Rizal. P.I.,' October 8.

'" E,vEmwith a' number .of typhoons Circling around, .caus i.ng much rain, the 4th
Composite Oroup flew 463 hours, ,27 minufe's(ai;rcraft hours). divided as follows:

. Camp Nacho Ls ; 216.:05 hI'S; Clark 'Field, '1~6.10hrs; Kindley Field,' 91:12 hr s .
Not 'bad- eh , what?' . '

, On September 26th; Flight B of the 2nd Ob s , Squad:ronconsisting of 'one of-
ficer, -Lt. H.W. Beat on, and 30 ''''e~1:listed men, were transferred from Kindley Field
to Camp Nichols. Lt s , E.G, 'Harper, Courtney Whitney, Guy Kirksey and G.G.
Lundberg were tran:;;ferred to Flight "Bi' from other organizations at Camp Nichols
'arid upon arrival in this Departmenf on Sept. 3oth,Lt. E.13. Bobzien was a.Ls o
assigned to this flight •. The flight has had six DH4B airplanes assigned to it
and, in addition, it .will maintain two special 'photographic ships. This flight
will perform all observation missions called for by the Artillery and .Cava.Lry at
Camp stotsenburg and by the Infantry and Anti-Aircraft at Fort William McKinley
and Post of Manila. Three DH4Bl'i:ir'planes weretr-ansferred' -to 'the flight from
the 28th Bombardment Squadnori and the 'reinainingth:ree"arenow being assembled
by the 66th Service Squadron and shou Ld be ready: ror test int'he near future.

, The Transport THON:ASslid in alongside of Pier, #1 at ,8":00 a.m., Sept. 30th
amid muchr shout ing and waving of arms, bringing to our. midst many old f"riend s ,
a.mongthem being Major and Mrs. Clint on YV. Howard, Capt , and Mrs.' Louis' R .Knight,
Lieut •. and Mrs. E .B,. Bobzien, Lieut. and Mrs. J.P. Hodges and Lieut • and Mrs.
Harry H.'Mills, andthey were assigned to 'organi:c;a.tions'asfollows: Majo~ Howard
to Hqr-s , 4th Composite Group,Camp Nichols' Capt. Knight to Philippine Air Depot;
Lieut. Bobzien to Flight "B", 2nd.Obs. Sqd~., Camp Nichols; Lieut. Hodges t o 6th
Fhot 0 Sect Len , Camp Nichols, an-dLieut '. Mills to 3:rd Pv.rsuit 'Sqdn , Clar~' Field.

.. Lieut~ H.K. harney, one of'o'ur btother officers plowed and Waded his way
thru to victory in the Manila Golf elimination tournament, thereby assuring him-
self ef a place on the t.earn whidh is tryingt'~:q; wrest the Far East Golf -Champd o'n-
ship Cup from the Hongkong Golf Club of Hongkong, China, thepreaent holders of
this covet edhonor.' •

, The elimination tournament was held during the rainy season, which added
considerably to the difficulty of obtaining Low scores,'but this in no sense
served to bother our skinny brother (late from Bolling Field), ashe not only
played his way thru to a berth o'n the seven-raan team; but his playing moved him,
up t 0 the number three position. .

The invaders (the Hongk ong Golf Team) arrive' here on the PRESIDENT'WILSON
on October Jl8th. and the tournament, is scheduled for Octooer.2oth, 21st and'22d.
The" playing: sh ouLd be of. a high grade as the course is n-owin exceLl.errt condi-
tion, and with four .member s of oUr team, who .are again on their games and pLay-:
ing pen golf,' we should be able to make a good showi.ng against the Brit Lsher-s •

A return match is scheduled" to start 'on the Chinese New Year (Jan. 11,1926)
at Hongkong regardless or the Qut come of this mat ch , so Ramey va'l.s o secured for
himself a trip to China. IT's the o1d .Air Service Spirit "Up and at t ern. II

The Air Service held their regular Transport PaX"r,yon the ev.ening of
, Oct ober 2nd at the Polo Club. in the nature of a D5.l"JnArDf,nCG. These parties
are, held as a reception for the newly arrived offi.cer.s ana. wives and as a des-
pedida for those departing from our' 'midst. ' The table seating about ninety
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pEJ'Oplewas in the shape of a horse, shoe,,' completely occupying that side of. the,
Glub nearest the Bay. There was still plenty of room left for dancing which '
everyone took partin), among those -seenvon the floor being Lieut. n.M. (Chie!)
Myers doing his Philippine adaptation of the XndianWarDance. When' "Home'Sweet
Homevwas played, everyone was loathto,leav8, so evi.derrt Ly t hi.swas anot herv.of
those .pcpu Iar- and .succeaaf'u L Ail'" Service Parties, bidding a welcome to our new
arrivals and a bon voyage t o those departing. ,

In honor of th6~e sailing on this Transport, the 4th, Composite ,Group.,:,put
on a gr oup f ormabi.on, consisting of MB3A'5, DH4B's, 'NBS=l t sand Doug'l as Cruiser~s,
escorting,the THOMAS't hru the breakwater and nearly half way to Corregidor. "

The Air Service lost many of it s popular officers on this sailing of the
T~Ojlf!AS"among them being Capt. Rosenharn. Beamj-Gr-oup operations. Officer, 'Who'
'goes to Kelly Field for dutYjLieut. R.V'. Ignico, wha-be Id down the diffic1.l1ty'
po~t ofC.O. of -the Philippine Air Depot; who goes.toSan Antonio Air Interme-
diate Depot; Lieut. R.E. SeLff, Post Exchange .officer and C.O. of the 6th,Phot()
Section, who goes to Wright Field; .Lieut. P.E. Bkaase , , of the 28tl1 Bsmb. Sqdn , ,
who goes to Bolling Fieldj and Lieut, W.A. Maxwell, Supply Officer at Clark
Field, who goes to Kelly Field. We all wish them,luck and happy lan~i~gs at
their new stat ions. .

The Group Operations Scho,ol graduated' another, class dur-Lngrt he .morrth , and
let loose. on the Bervi.ce vanot he r bunch of parachute enthusiast s, for,eacb man
tested 'a chute out in "tYiin air',' and ,'1;1appily. found .that it works. Besides the
students of the class, Lieut. George Beverly'and Corp~'.i3uelow made live jumps •

. ' Master Sgt. Nichols, the Crusader for ~heparachute, ,is the Chief :tnsiruc-
. t or and takes a great 'pride in the s~ud,en};s he' graduates and rt hose who succeed

in finishing the .cour ae are inst.ructed ;i.nevery phase of parachut e rigging and
repair work which can be .done in.-,the.field~ The following'men gradua:ted: Corp.
Chas t W. Bede.Ll, and Pvt. Earl C. ,Knighii ,Hqrs. 4th COlJ1posite Group; Pvt. s , For-est
J. Tigner and L.'VV.OambeLl., 2d Obs.• Sqdn . ; Pvts . Clyde 'l'enney and Eugerie B.
Blair, 66th Service Sqd. and PYi. Leonard K. Deeds, 28th' 330mb. Squudr on ,

Clark Field,' Pampanga, p.r -; ,
The morrth started with an air, carnival, st aged- t o give the ,offic,ers of the

'other branches stationed. at Camp'St ct se nbur-g .an :opportunity to. learn at .first
hand just what :the Air Service is' doing in the LsLands .. GeneraL Symonds)' the
C.0'.: declared 'a half holiday in order-that all 'o.ffi ';.p,rs might have the opportu-

. nity 'of, 'seeing the demonst rat i on , ,Var.ious p~rsui::, .maneuver.s were carried out in
formation, and r the cr-owdv seetne d v.ery ent'hu9iastic, espe ci.al Ly over the simulated
machine gun attacks upon ground targets and, thelllw,altitude'bpmbing. , '

Having hearathat. Lreut . "Buddy~' Maxwell was Leavi.ng (or ~he states on theJ
Oct ober- Transport, the "officers. of ~he' field t hres a sur pr Lse party for:. 'Buddy
a-nd:Mrs. Maxwe1L Needless to saY,,:it ,was .a good part.y, and as Bud was heard to
remark LATEthe next day,' it was a party t.hat .he. wouLdnit 'forget in a long
'while. ) . . - .

.One of' our supposed Ly staid old bachelors deserled'theran.ks of ~he bache-
iors, when on. the eLeverrth-vof this morrt.h Laeut, O.R. Cook and i'v1is~JViinnaEdwards
were married in' Manila. The newl.ywed s beat a ha.st'y retreat for Baguao and 'when
they came 'back ,we met them at the station with Lieut. Kenny t s Brass Band 'at a l, ,
A 'rightroyal're cept ion it was, and '~o,mist ake-- As Lieut, Haddon was heard to
remark, "All the bachelors are getting to be regular dare-d.ev,:i,ls, some o,f thelll
make parachute jumps' and others . get married.

A new arrival reported at our field the other day. Her name is Miss Jane
Isabelle DeFord,and if you don l t think .she makes an efficie,nt littl~ officer
you just ask her proud Momn' Pop , . . ..... , .

Captain DeFord had motor trouble. about, haU:way bet ween he.re and Manila.the
other day and .hadrt o make .a forced landing.ill. aicanef aeLd near ,San Fernando, , .
Pampanga , Luckily ; neither he nor his mecha;ic were injured', although the plane
was nearly a total washout . . '. '," , .', .

First Lieut. H.W.'Beaton was transferred to Flight "B" at Camp Nichols, Leav
ing this station on Sent. 26th. First Lieut. J ,0-. Taylor was transferred to the
3rd Pursuit Squadron at Clark Field, and left .this stat ion on sept. 23rd. First
Lieut. P.L. Williams VIas transferred from the' 3rd Pursu.:tt.SQuadron at Clark
Field to the 2nd Obaer-vat i on Squadr,on,and joined this'; station on Sept. 24th.

On, Sept. 29th First Lieut s . Thomas, Williams, Redman,Finley, Burgess and
-26'- V-5502, A.S?
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Umst eadw.rt.h t wo mechanics in f our Douglas Cruisers made a formation f11.g;11+, to
greet the personnel aboard the' 'I'r-anspor-t THOMASwhich was located at about 2.:JO
p.m; near Verde Island.

On' Sept" 26th Flight E of the 2nd Obse rvat Lon Squadron was formed at CeiU'!i
Nichols, where they will operate DH4B's. Flight IIBu is new composed of s i.x of-
ficers and 30 enlisted men;

The 2nd Obae r-vat i.en Squadron lost one of it s best men on Sept. 30th 'N101en
Corp. Lve s J. Histed upset in a banca and was drowned be! ore aid could be got~
ten. The banca upset off Monkey Point, Corregidor Island.

San Ant onio Air' Intermediate De).)ot, San Al}t ()n:i.t2.l-..'t~~~

Major Lackland and Lieut. McMullen returned from a cross-count~y trip to
Mitchel Field on administrative and inspection pur-poses in conne ct Lon w~,t:h air
work and to attend the Commanding Officers' and Engineering 'Officers' confer-
ence, and the' Air Races held there. On their r-etur-n they were delayed' at
Tallulah, La, , from October 30th to Nov. 1st by very inclement weather, but 'they
enjoyed the hospitality of the Bear Lake Club while:waiting f cr the rain and fog
to partially, c~ear away.

Lieut. R.T. Aldwor-t h made a cross-country flight to Tucson, Ariz., where he
attended the dedication of tile new landing field at that' place.

Lieut ~ Lewis A. Dayton, Post Adjutant, made an extended cross-country flight
to Buffalo and Mitchel Field, N.Y., returning Oct. 19th. On the flight east i he
visited Muskogee, 'Kansas "City, Scott Fd.e Ld, Dayton, Cleveland,. Niagara Falls,
Buffalo and New York, ret.ur-n i.ng via Washington, Fairfield, Columbus, 8t. Louis,
Muskogee and 'Dallas. '

Lieut. Frederic B. Wieners, who reported from Hawaii on Oct. 6th. was as-
signed to dut y as Exe cut i ve OffiCe%".

Two of, our three ba che Lor officers jumped the traces and took unto them-
selves the added responsibility of a wife and budget. F'irst Lieu-t. Jame's"E.
Duke, Jr., committed the deed 01'1 Sept. 7th and'Lst Lieut. Thomas R.' chapmen be-
came afflicted on' Sept, 22nd. Both of these ofrieet's have been close buddie's'
for a long time, and- investigation develops the fact t hey marr i.ed two 'charming
young ladies who have likewise been close co~pani6ns. The boa,d appointed to
"investigate the circumstances under' which the accident occurred" has been
unable to come to a finding in the case to date. ' -, "

Capt. ott 0 J. Langt r y , QlvlC,Post QuartermastGr, returned to dUtyaf'\:.er a
four months I leave during which he made an extensiwe aut omobile t our throughout
the United States.
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Air Service

.~ .

. 'I'he ch:i'6f~ ~pi.1I'PO$~. of this 'nu,blfcation is to d i.st-r Lbut.e Lnformat Lon on aero-
.... ;. .,naut'ic~to the:qyi.ng pf3rS9nne~' in the fujgular.Army, Reserve Corps, National

,- Guard, and others connect ed with a~!ia~ion, ' .. . . - ~. -.' "': '. . .. . ..

... in i he' ore~t:::A~a::::S:lj:::~:::::: :::e T:s~::a::A::r:git sum-
" ,m'er, utilizing ten-: c.irp!an\:ls; .217:, new fires wer-e discoyered. and pI fires were

~is~overed and reported by airplane observers before any other agency was able
to do so. Altogether tf21:patr'01-(light,s'w.erema,de, .totallir.g 909 flying hour-s
and c overi ng ,76, 715 J!ni+~3, withQutacCident to the per s-onne L e.ngaged,therein.
There we r e but three forced Land ings •. TYlo.pianes wer-e T orced down within two
hours. of their de Li.ve'r-y. at Sacramento J Ca Li.f , j 'from: the Rockwell Air .Intermediate
Depot, to the Forest' service, . one with a leaking.carbt:rretor,float and the other

.with broken oil gears. 'I'he r t hdr d f or cedvLand'i.ng was at $pokane,a. newly .over-
hauled. engine whi ch was installed in the plane 'havin'g run out. of on. after 3-t
~ours of flying. .

. There were f bur 'maj or' ac ciderrts to"airplahes I as [:Ql10\,:s_:" .
1.. Asa r.e su Lt, of failure:of. welding on the Landtrig gear, a 1El,J'1dinggear

and propeller were broken, on a metal fuse:J,.age' pianeo,n it s se cond landing at.
Fresno, C,alif., after deli-vert to the .Forest S~r;vice..: .' . ......

2.-A plane was wrecked beyond. .r epat r at.Meq.f(lrd.;.Oregon, due, it is be-
lieved, to[ lack o.! judgment on the part of .the pilot. ' ..' '.

3. A landing gear and pr-opa L'Ler were. bncken .at, Salem" Ore.goll,due to
landing in a very rough field. '

4. A p'lane WaS wrecked beyond repair at Hayfork, Calif., when some cattle
ran. sudden.Iy f.ro.m.under sometree::I'tiifectTy in the 'path of the plane which was.
taking off. The pilot turned to avoid' t'he.catt Le and struck the trees.

First. Lieut .' Lloyd Barnett, A.ir Service, st at Loned at Crissy Field, Presi-
dio o,fSan Francisco; ,Calif., pr epar'e d an article giving the details of last
summer ' s for-e st r-y patrol 'operations, ''which is 'quoted below as follows:

"AerLa], forest Ure patrol of the for'est.s of the West Coast during the 1925
season was a departure' from t he patrol 'work of previous ye ar s in that it was I:1.n
experiment by the Department of Agriculture in the' employment of Air Service.
,Reserve Officer p iLot.s and .civilian mechanics. '

. 'I'he rpat.ro L was f i.nance d by a'Federa1 apptopria.tion of Fifty Thousand dol-
lars. TheW"!-r b.epartment. cooperated to .the 'extent d1', 'loaning<the Department of
Agriculture ten Deftav ikand planes; r6riiishing spare parts and supplies torriain-
tain these, planes in or~r'aticinforthe"surnmer; and detailing one Regular Army
Air -Service officer, ,1st Lieut. Lloyd 'Barnett, to assist the Department of Agri-
culture in such mat t er s ias selecting pilots and-me chant cs j rcompt.Lmg a list of
spare part s and suppi.ie~, 11eeded'tomairitairt -t he ,planas. in o'per at i.cn r- preparing
forms for'.patrol reports and drafting a Manua-L of:Instruction'.for Forest Patrol
..V-11its. The,_Aii,$ervice Lia;isol1 Officer 'also supe rv-i.sod -.flying .oper-at.Lona during
the patrol season. ','. 0' . .

, The Fifty TkJ-ousa;;d:doiiar appr cpr Lat I oriwas made available. to' cover salaries
and expenses of patrolpersontlel,,;,,pilbt:S and mechanics -(e'xcept;those, of theA-ir

.Se rv i.oe ;L~ai$Qn Officer),' tl?,epurchase. of:~gasoiine and oil '1' or the' airplanes, and
... for aut omobile'transportat~on'ct1ie"<cc~f1ditioning of".a few landing. fieldS:j r-e Lin-
... bursing the,.\\Tar. Departme'nt .'forriine;':eXtra rec:onditioned'-engines at a cost of
. ~$4-50 each" .and other mi,s,~el1an~'~us'ex'Peh:ges. . .

, No regul~l".patI".ol"\IU'as 'plahned'~ ;';.:4fter'a sufficient. number- 'of reconnaissance
.... flights (three) .had been ina.d~b~t each pilot ,to'familiat-ize him with .hd s ten'i-

tory, the. p'Lanes weie held, :in readiness' for:
L Reconnad.s sance 'qf~ar-ge fir'as; ... '.
2 •. Gonfirmatfol1 of,i:eporls"'o("(:i:-re's.on which it might be difficult to ob-

tain reliable iM,o'rmat:lol'i from othel"'SOurCB's; "
3., .. Pl.ight.s .~fter: .1j.-ghtrt'ing st orms , 'and when the atmosphere might be too

smoky for'effectivedetffcti'on at-fires'from lookout stat Lons ,
V-5509,. A.S.
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The. foregchhg plans werE~ carried out throughout t he season. The instrudi'orls Ls-
sued at t'h'~ out set wer e found workable 'and wer'a c'~,'i'inued, iii force urrt i1 the -e l os '
of the forest patrol operations. ," '

Itv.'as ~he aim of tl'l.is yearl S .patrol~'ati's'ractorily t ~n1eet'p~t:r'ol requir'e-
ments bymakJ.ng 'all patrols for which req.:3sts wore made, and that were consider-
e~ nec~ssary ~nd» attpe sa~e time,to cOl'~serve $10,000 of this;year' s appr-opr i a- .
tlO~ wat h a V J:8 W, to having this savd.ng, ava'i.Lab'Le for beginning next year"s patrol
dur mg the, latter. part of. the Fiscal Year ,19Z0 be f or-e a new appropriation 'for. the
work could be ava iLat >3. A saving slightly larger than .$10,000 was effected.

Following is a'1\ ...,;le of Or gani aat Lon "i' the 1925 pat.r-o Ls ; : ," •

o

I.
i Air-

Ch . Obs. !nlane s

,1. (FS0 2 -~'--r-
C' 2

3 \

4

. ,

Bases

#Spck8.¥le,Washingt on NE Wash., Hldhob7 /l-S,/20
(Nat •Guard Fiyin~,~ field. NYJ Montana______ --:._-=-_;:;.:- _.:.:-:..:....-!J .•.~-------t-------1
Vancouver Bartacks.Wash:.l~vestern Vi.ash.
(Pearson Field) {Se8 )*1. .'. '. 7!l~'9/10s: i ' ._~ _.:..-...,.-:...-_-l- ,.............,....-+--- ..~.+.-,__--4_--..:

Eugene, Oregon Oregon _ 7-1-9/10
(Municipal flying field)' . .

1

sacramento, Ca'lif •. ~Northelm 7/1':'10/12 2 3 1 (FS)
(Mather Field) Ca.lV_o_r_nl.a ..
Los AngelesjCtHiL. ~southe;l'l., 7!1.:..i~/21-..G'-:-~-II-T1.'~--'-:-..
(Mat •Guard Flying Field)~ CaliJ 6rnia . '\' ~" , -.1 'I .

Total -'... --T 9115 l2 . i 10-_ ......,.-"'-~~'-'--'-~"'--."---'"''

NOTE:# One pil'O't, , one mechanic and orre ptarle fro,,~the Vancouver Base '.'!eretr~ns-
lerred and loaned to the Spokt,::e'f3u$8 fr~m July 22nd t o the close of
the season;** One of -t he planes and. one ~f. the" mechand.cs ' listed opposite Eugene wer-e
ass i gned to the Air Service Liaison au Lcer , who e.stablished. this Oa-89
as his he ad quarters." " . '* Pearson Fd.eLd <;.s'used as an erig.i ne changing .base for Spo1)ane,. Van~ouver
and Eugene,

At the beginning of the season. it was recommerid~dthat a Chief ObG8r,:,~r,
pre f er-ab.Ly a Forest Officer familiar ylith his partieU:lat territ ory, who knew fire
fightin'g fro;n t.hebro~nd and W~'0 desired ..to' fly, be detailed to each pat.r oL base,
but due to the shor-t agei of per:sonneldud.ng the -f Lre sea s on., :only tv~obases -
Spokane and Sacrament 0 _: were. a~'s~gned: such Dbserv8:rs. The r-e su-rts , obtairieddur~
ing the season show that these twobase.s,acci)!]plished .f8T mor-e than iih~ other
thr:ee base e, Experie.nceand training ar-e highly essential to su cce s sfu L'work as
an cbser-ver , Tnt Irnate knowledge of thegrohnd ,su,cnjl.s most Fore.st ~enhce men
have, is avery desirable qua1ificat ion' for "aFo.restObser',er,; but, if the best
result s are t () be obt a.i.ned , this must be accompapied by absence of fear when
flying, a. knowledge of fire fighting and considerable skill in map r ead i.ng , It
is useless for. an observer to sight a fire unless he cam describe its location
in such a way as to enable others to find it.. .

Considerable success was att'ained during the past season in placing deta'iled
information concerning fires in the .hand s of ground' forces, by message "dropping.
The only places where any real difficulty was experienced in dropping messages.
were those stations that were 'situated inn~rro'V{',deep canyons» where it was not
sa'(e to get down close to the groun" due t ola.ck:' ~f room in which to maneuver",
Approximately two hundred messa:ge's'we!e" dr-opped. dui'-,?-l1gthe season and rep~rts
indicate that of these only two were' not 'recovered pr omptLy by ground forges,

. It is 'impossible to state accurately how many fires were discoveredf~;'2t by
the. patrol airplanes, but the figures given below are approximately ninety per-
cent correct. In this connection it D;V"t be r-emember-ed that the planes were
usually working in looalitiep Ln which there were very intensive look01~t sys.cems:
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kept alert and built' up on an emi;lrgGl1cy tiasis f or a large. part of the se as on .
,Also, during the early part of the season FOT'Ost Supervisors and ot her F')"'Q2'~
,officors'/failed to take f'uL). advantage Of the' pl.anes , This was due I in [Jf)lDB

hcalities, t o Lgnor-ance ofth$ possibilities of the patrol ail"plal:i8 'arid, In
others, to lack of confidence in its usefulness. Later in the season thare was
a marked tendency away from'these attitudes; except by a very large pe r cerrtar;o
of U.S. Forest Officers in District Six (Ore gcn and WGstern Washingt on), corr.x-
derice in the patrol plane and appreeaat ion of it s worth following quit e n2.tn'!'e>J.-
1y ~s the result of the br oadar and more complet.e realization or' its value that.
yvasdeveloped through i:crl use , , .; " ,'. , "

No definite' st at emerrt can be made , e Lt.her, ast 0 the monetary sav mg or t:1e
acreage saved byi;he', \?ork of the planes. It is certain t.hat they furnished
.~irs't re por-t s on a ~umber of smair fires. Every Lar-ge fire was. at one time ~ma':-!

, , and every small .fire during ~he :danger'p~ason is a potential'large 'one. The fa:'!
lo'uing' 'is quot ad from ~he .report submitted by Di'strict One:. -' .' . ~ . .

service
furnishing
This. again

Fires 'discovered
and report ed by
Plane before any1 other ::ency

•

66

Number New
Fires Dis-
covered

341°00

Miles
Covered

398

Hours
F!b~n
" , ..l?'m:;' ,)
Patrol

179

No.
Patrols

..

1. -I
Base \ No.

. Planes

Dist .xe , 1.
Spokane ,Wash 3

"I'he Potlat en Timber Protective Ass ooi.at.Lon in Idaho made an effort to usc
aerial patrol of, its territory in 'the summer- <if 1923. This pioneer effort in th0
nO,rtherri F.'oc~y N;our,ta,in region was aT aiLur-e afte.r a few flights chief.ly because
of lack of suitable equipment and pr-epar a't i on , T.hefield in this locality was
therefore a virgin, one,on, J~ly First,192S. .

'In District One 'there was a number of f.ires, each' of which cost more than
the entire expenditure of aerial 'forest fire patrol. If the use of the planes
prevented the escape of one small fire from the Glass "A"' size into the ~81000
class I the service paid fat_itself dire ct Ly , disregarding the damage due to such
iire. . : ," .'. . , ' ' '

"Ln accuracy of'locati~~ the 'reports by plane on small fires probably c om-
pare favorably with those furnished by lookouts, As is the case with lookouts,
much depends on the skill and training of the observer and on the accuracy and
the completeness of the X:1apsused. . .. . .

'Of 150 messages dropped .this season only two were not picked ,upproU1ptly
by the gr.ound forces. " . I.. "

'Aside from the discoyery of small fires, considerible valuable
was rendered by the planes in scouting going fires of all sizes, ~nd
information and, in s ome cases, progress maps , to the gr-ound- forces.
is a service which it: is impossible to express in do l l ar s ," , .

Following is a tabular statement of the results of ae.rialforest fir.s
patrol f or the 1925 season:

5

42

o
61

2

i
T, i

.. ,

5

'45

101

o
.217

5,870

7,045

6,085
75,615

,81

110

#909

2 27

2 108

1 18
Dist. NO,6
Vancouver,
Washingt on.

Di,st, i:Jo. 61
Eugene ,Ore. i

Diat .n», 5 II'

Sacrament 0 ,

Dist. No.5!
Les Angeles!

TOTAL. \

.'

#Note: Ferrying of planes from Rockwell Depot to patrol bases, and return
thereto; ferrying of planes for installation of new engines" and inspection t. r t.p-
by the Air Service Liaison Office~ notiric1uded in a~ove flying time. '

FollovJing are qu o'tat Lcris from repo~ts of varicus 'ForestOfficia.ls:
1Roplying to, your fa-Tor of the 15th inst., regarding the use of airplanes,

the writer made one flight -:mly onrinp:: t.hE'l season. ~bs was at a time when 1;h8
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weather was such as to foster tho 51.art ,?-u3 5~~,l'lLi.,Qt',f1,..",s.,a.nd so'Vo.ro,l were
burning, but only one was of any size,

. From my observat ion on this trip' I believe the ai.rplane. properly used I vial
render most valuable servi.ce to Forest Protective Agencies, and there is a };lacB
f or it in our work. II'

--Mr. Geo. C.Joy,
Washingt on state Forester.

'On July' 26th it was known that two rather bad fires were burning on the
Entiat District, and another fire, dimensions unknown. on the Lake 'Wenatchee Dis-
trict, ,but inf ormat ion as to their exact locat ions and sizes t and what snou Ld
bast be done 'about them, was not immediately obtainable. :

I wanted to 's~e for myself and thought of driving up to ~ntiat, but knew
that would take considerable time, and immediate action, it was' felt twas irnpor-.

, tant ~ I rernembered the airplane patrol ,and at . 9: 30 avm , put in a call f or the
emer-gency operator at the Post Office •. By 10:00 a srn , I was in touch with the

-r: .~~rp.+ane pilot (Vancouver Barracks) and at 12:30 he was in VJenatchee. By.3:00
., .r p;.,ri.,',I was back in Wenatchee With exact information as to the lccatibns and siq,es

?f;,:t:h,ese' fires,and able 'to issuenecessat-y instructions. One fire, hitherto not
r~P9rt ed, ~as discovered, but while we stet» gone it, had been discovered by a pa-
t.r'ol man and men were already On it when i got back. ....
I was further sure that t ner-e wer c no other small "lightning" fires as a result
of a small lightning st arm that had occurred that morning. . .

It ',seems to me that .this flighit was well worth the expense involved, though
I don't knowwhat that was. .

On September t1th, opportu~ity occurring,' 'M,r~ Conover, in my absence, ma.de a
flight, making the full r oundv of the forest. He saw two fires,' one outside ,;,f,
but very 'close to, the forest boundar y., which was being handled,and one far Cl\l.t-
side, which. i~ developed, was not being 'taken care of. He was very ent,'!l\J.siasti6
about the possibilities of such a patrol. . .

It .seerne to me clear that air patrol can be a very valuable adjunct ;0 our
present detection system. It would take about ten ,additional lookouts fu:"l:r to
cover the Wenat chee Forest. This would mean at least one hundred miles of ?;..ddi-
:Uonal telephone line to put thcmint 0 cornrnunicat ion. The country they ;''lOULe.
'cover' is liable to fire almost only by lightning. 'Lightning storms do not a:::llay::
occur with the frequency of the past season, so that from three to five f~igh~a
during the season could be counted upon t-c do what these additional lookouts
'would do J and whi ch we have hithert 0 been trying to do by ground patrol.

On the whole it seems that air patrol after lightning storms, to detec";
fires in areas invisible from lookouts, and for sizing up going fires, such as

. those ment ioned in my first paragraph, is cheaper than a complete extension a:
.the lookout system; is worth while and should be continued. '

A.H. Sylvest er ,
Forest Supervisor.

The following article was published in the "Service Bulletin" (U.S. Forest
Service), Washingtpn, D.C., August 31, 1925:

'Santa Barbara Finds Aii' PatroJ._.l!ffective:
Pilot James from the Griffith Park flying field came to SantaBarbara earl

in the morning of July 17 with a plane for use on reconnaissance of the Hopper
Mt. Fire. Together we made avery thorough reconnaissance of the fire,which
took us an hour and twenty minutes from the: landing field at San:ta Barbar'a ,

Before leaving I had heard from Ranger Valentine,who was in charge of the
fire to the effect that the fire was making a run down the Little i3espe and it

. I '. .. .

'would be necessary to establish a, camp .sn the mountain at the head ~f the Sespe
Arrangements were made, before leaving on our flight I to have the, pac~{ stock
come to Santa Barbara to be taken later to whatever place Valentine order-ed the
If oundem looking over the fire from tne air that' it had' char!gec;l its cour-se
since Valentine had i se en it and was burning up Hopper Canyon very strQr.giy
t award the divide up Reasoner Canyon .. Upon landing I found t-her'e were ..J!l"n read
to go to the fire from ~iru, Filmore and Santa Paula, 'out they were awaiting or
dersfrom Valentine. ' After what I had seen from the air I knew that it would l\
nece.ss~ry to change the plan of at t ack andthetefoee told the men to proceed te
Reasoner Canyon so as not te lose any time. Later Va:entine telephor.ed that it
was nece'ssary to 'change the plan oi action and that he want-ed t he pack st ock
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sent to Reasoner and would try to get the m'en in there at once .. I was able to
tell him that the men had al.r eady gone and tis pad: woul d soon follow.

Cathering thls ,; Yl"' ':,rri1ation from the airplane enaoled us to get the men, on
the line consd der-ab I sooner than it ':rov,~' have been otherwise possible, "HaVing
the men on the line wne n they we r e i.e ede.I wade it possible' to control the fire.
be r or e it backed around Rcas oner .Oanyon and made a bad run itlto the Piru wf,ich

" '
would have been an expensive fight., I feel that in this one case the Forest Ser
vice was probably: saved an expense,' of at least ~~10,000. t •

'C' 'q' Jor-ds n:;~.J., _ , (j. ,

, Forest Supervis'or."

It sho~ld be fullY'rGcogrlized that the' 1,'forkthis year has been ,expsrim~nt~l '
and developmental in I character. -It marks the first, attempt by the li'orest Service
to establish a patrol w: th Air Service Reserve Officer pilots and civilian
mechanics e'. ...

, The r-e au Lt a wer-ean absolute su cce s s from every standpoint in Districts 1
and 5 (Montana and Tdahc _ D;i.st. #1 - and California .. Dist. #5). It is believed
t.hat tho results of. the patrcli:'1 District Six~~(inc'J..udirig Oregon and Western
'washington) were just as luuch,of a success, considering the number of pa~:1"ols
for which requests were made , The Dis'trictForester of District N(}~ 6'; and s ome
of his' staff, believe ,it is doubtful' 'whether the result s 'obtained from the use of
the airplane dur'Lngrt he _'se~son just com:pletedw~rrant the expenditures involved •

. Never-t.he Les s , their .own report shows t'hat, forty-four new fires in their. district
were reported by airphalebefore' any other agency, 'as' against severrt ee n new fires
reported by plane before any, otLeragency in Districts I and 5.

It is hoped that everr more effective. work wL.lbe don'; in tl'is future. It
will be if advarrtage is take~" 'of the many uses to ,which the fire fighting air-
plane may be put .'1 " ' .

SERVICl~ rssr OF LOENING..Al'viPHIBIAN

After completin~ ODG of ~he most impor~ant photographic missions as yet
undertaken by the AnlJ) Air Service, ~,i8Ut, Eugene C. Batten returned on December
10th from Duluth, lVIinn. There was added interest in the work that he did, as
all of the six weeks of flying was done~lith -the Loening Amphibian, a new
American type of airplane. '

Lieut. Batten, ."lith J.'r. King, mechanic, and E.G. Plank, 1st Lieut. Corps
of Engineers, the official phot ographer, made phot ographs of 2000 squar e miles
around the United States-Canadian boundary in the Rainy Lake region near DuLu'th,
~n this region there' are practically no land :'lg fields f',~:, all, jhe country being
largely thick forest, dotted .with .fresh water lakes. Although't.he Loern.ng Am-
phibian was f' Lown from :\ilcCook''Field and'landed at the Air Man Field at. Ohi.ce.go
as a land plane enrout e , t.he operat';.o'n at Duluth ,was .atmost entirely dun:e'us;;.ng ,
the machine as ars eap'l ane , This demonstrated' conclusively .the necessity- of the,
Army Air Service having an, amphibious type 6f plane f or work of. this nature ;' as
a ,land plane in this lake "regaon would have been' almost useless', ' '

The flying t hat was done totalled almost 8000 un.Les and during this t irile
720 photographs were t aken with the new tri-lt3ns mapping camera,' and about 300
phot ogr-aphs weretaken with the oblique. camera.'I'he work was done under the
direction 'of t he Engineer Ccr ps of the United Sta.tes Army in cgnnection with
mapping the boundary and determining the extent and level of lakes, and much 'of,
the mapping disclosed S008 regions of the eourrt r-y, that had har dLy ever beern
visited. ,,' '

Special per-mi.ss Lon todo the work was grant~d by the G,anidi~n Government I'

and a great deal of flying was, done over Canad i an territory, , The grea~er p(\r-
tion of the flying was done in weather which .was below freezi~g. Ice f-orm~d
on the wings and' the propeller,and t,he r~:.ane, which was ,left out in the ppel'l:
for the entire time of the survey was f ou.id. one6orr:ing after, a 'Northeast, storm
completely covered with ice which had to be chopped ~ff the surfaces wi't,h EU'~'::S,

Throughout the flying" howe~er, it' was f ound possible t f. overcome the ice: diffi.-
cUl~i~s.and to.operatct:,e~oening A~r;h~bian in very ~old tell1p~ra~ur;Sj, ~d.~h m,o
f acd Li.t-Les avad l.ab Ie :;:' a:llothefnt1lhst~nJ': the plane a.n and OUIIrj~ tne water .

Lieut. Batten reported that the cold;~:st flying was d::me at a temperature of
ten degrees' below zero on th~ gr-ound, which became c(JlGfirl~al1d colder until fin-
ally at 12, 000 feet .. at which alt itude me.st of the phet ographs were taken - the-5- ' ~~5509, A S
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t erupe r-at.ur-e re.gistrered 27 :degree5. belo'l7 zeT'I:I, ",
, ,'~he .~er.ritory covered .extend.~d Nor:t~ea'st, 'l.wJ H~Tt.hweot: h:?:n DJ.h:t>h, taking,
a.n t.he ~esterlY end of Lake Superl,qr, ann ,hundreds of lakes, includine; the fa-
mous Raln.~ Lake. An attempt was raadet 0 locate a land base somewhere noar tL8 .
scene of, act ual Ope rat ipns, but .very few places were found suit able.

, "O~ling t.~ the na~ul~e ',p~t,~e, c ourrt r y ove r which it' was n~ce'ssary to nyU,
aaad LJ.eut. batten, the AmphJ.bJ.an was the only plane pr a ct t.ca L to use. In
summer when the Lakes .ar e all open, t'he ability of this type to be used as a
seaplane Ls ideal, and during the winter when the smaller Lakes are frozen the
'A~phibi'an'cou'ld -Land 011 them as a .Land plane" wi:th it s wheels, anti <:I:t. the same
t..J..:JIe'could',bo u?ed onrt he Lar-ger v.Lake sjwhi.ch remain open much of the yo'u',o,s n,

seaplane',;""", ._' .
. Lieut. Batten added that the Loening Amphibian stood. up very well during

th~Hllt'ir'e,'J5.rojec:t:, and, no forced Land i.ngs were made 'at any time during the
, f'l:lCThts ,,' .', 'c .-.... . . .

. Air'Serv.,ic8:-expe,rts at.,lJicCookF:l.eld have taken a particular interest in
the:''re~u'lt"G:aQhieved on this trip 'l:>6CaUSe it constituted a very successful ser--
vic"l'test'of thQ,LoeningAlnphibian. sin~~:t,he entire operation of the plane

',~hroughout was, handled by Lieut. Bat t en iand his only mechanic - J.T. King of
',NrcCook:Field, The plane returned to McCook Field and was immediately in-
"spect'ad"and found to be ina remarkably good and serviceable condition. '

lVianyrecords for'cr,oss-country flights in'the Amphibian type of plane werp.
broken by Lieut ....Batten' during his trip from lIiicCoohField to Duluth, and also
in his work at. Dulut h. An endur-ance f light at Dulut h wit h full had was mad')
for 6-1/2:h,ours continuous flying, partly at an altitude of 13,000 feet,',,',hich
constituted a rocord in this country for t,he Amphibian type of airplan<:1. The'
longest cross-country flight made by Li.eirt , Batten was from Duluth to Chicag.o'"
420 miles, non-st op , in slightly .over 3 hours.

The cruising speed of the plane t nr oughouf was about ).05 miles per hour.
This flying work, added to the previous flying done' with theAmphibian, totals
200 hour s of. flying to da.t e , .

--~'oOo..._-

" K'NEWTRANSPORTAIRPLANE"II
, By A~ M. Jacobs

The recent v'is.it of the Fokker' F-VII, three-,engined cor.omercici.l transport
t o the' Engineering Division, McCook Field ,f or the purpose of undergoing gov-

. ,ernmenttesting at what ~Jlr'.Fokker' describes as the Hanly laboratory in the"
world where absolutely accurate 'airplane engineering performance test, dat a. ca
be procured" absortJed i.ts quota ofengirieeriri:gattention. The first .feN; d'ays
the big monopl ane was in the hand a tof the test pil'ots, from whom driftedu'ni-
.verbally favorable report s upon its performance ~ These were backed b'Joommerrl
of Engineers and flying officers who t oak a hand in trying it out. FinaEy.,
brought to the 'field by the enthus,iasm of their men; the ladies appeared f~'t"
rides; including three very smaLl, ones, all under two years of age, daughters'
-of iViaj~rMacDill, Chief Engineer 'of the Division, Lieut. Macready,' and. Lieu":.•
Aldrin'. These ,latter took ,their' flights much as a matter of course, not, se en
ing to appreciate just hGWmuch their pr'esence was an expr-e ssion of conf Lderic:

" in modern aviation in general and in the Fokker. plane .i.n par't i.cu Lar, , .,
Safety, according t J tVi.~. F'okker , has been the watchword i~ t he designing,

of this plane and to see it,'imspendedin the 'sky" seeming .s car ceLy vt o move, a •
tually-held toa speed:as ~()was42 mHes per hour without stalling, is t o be
impress~d wit~' a conviction of its reliability. The~ig intern~lly';'b~aced .
cant ilever w:ng, the same gel'ieral type used on other ,1<~okkerde s i gns, LncLudir:
the hist~ric 'i-2, has a span' of '63t feet, witha thick high-~ifta!Mvtl,. In i
are' lodged.th9 two. gravi~y ...feed gasoline tanks suspended between the'~<,}re and
and aft wing ':leams. "The steel'tube fuselage is 48 fe~t Long . It enc l ose s a
cabin: with 'ac~ommopat ions f or ten passengers, Racks J or wraps 91' l:i.ght bag-
gage exi,end .al.ong 'the' tipper .'walls above the -sl.iding w.indows an~thete 1s;ari,
.ampLe ,bar;gage::orr.~artinent to the rear of the pLanev ..i\~9vab18wi.cker 10Ul'lgS '
chairs insureeas~ of posit ion' f or the l'on£; j ourney. ,.i. hot-air' heat o.r. whi c'
may, be regulateo., ,;rovidesa; ,comfortable room tempera~ur'e. A table £it ,one e

..roakes, po-ssibie tr.lc 1;lritingof 'notes or a rubber of ,b:-idge. 'In fact, ex?ep~
,the lack of diner n""iH.~.Xmnn,"an.t.he f8,cilities 0: t he moat modern methods c
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gr ound travel ar e in evad ence . An 1,'nnov at L on ' t hv u. '" a.n "t .8 pi Lo't s ' cockpit up front
lies in the careful windshieldil1E which, w~th the trmpering heat from the cabin
:il~k'3S 01' ~he c~ckpit a cabin also 'and te nab Le s the pilots (there iU' s ua.ce for tVl~
.~.~~G by ~1de wi.t h dual control) to By without gogGles or 'extra flyi~g eouillment,.
"h1le t ha s feature may be criticized because 'while flying t hrough I~ist 0";' snow
the sla~s wou ld become befogged, render mg Visibility difficult some form of
auton~bJ.~G windshield ','lipsr offers an easy cor;r13ction, .' t

w rt h: 10 l.ns~.~~. 'rOli.~b~Ht~ of P,ov,I::rpla~t, illr. Eokke r has chosen to'manhis :p)..ane
.1. h.three H:1:ght (.Jhlrlvnnd)radlal', an-cooled, 200 h.p., motors. One of'these

.1.S s rtuat sd an thc! nose' f th' f 1"" ih t' -, ,v , ~. 0 "e' use agel e '0 her .two 1n nacelles susp'imded '.'
fromthew~Tg 'T'11epla'e l ....bs 'd'fl' 't" .', ~ 'J' _~ 1L C'1ll1 S an' '18S vn h full load -on any. two of, the .t.hr ec
~en~~ne:. In tho ~v0nt6f two'e'?gines cutti,ngout, it v;as'calct.l-J..atecl from ~es-t
~esult.) that the planewo'l':ld'stJ.ll fly 35 .miles from 8000 feet and 25 miles .r.r om
~OOOfeet on' cine enet.no makmg tho' . b "l't. ~ 1 t. d 'a" """.. '.'. ~ .. -, ,~ ~ ',V 'pOSSl' 1.1. Y 01.' oca 1Ug apcQnlJ.ng down upon

sa~ e l~ndl.n~.held.an almost ror e gone conc Iu s i.on , The f a i.Lur-e of .t nr ee S(3P~-
,~~te~n~~n()s' ~~ fl~ght ,would,' of. COurse, ~e ext r erneIy :,:er~otei b).lt SlfoUld~hiS
-"19h1), 1,u.pt:nba.ble corrtLngen cy a;r;;.se"the l.nherel1tstabl1,l.ty and non-stall:r.ng
J.'3atures,w6uld;still afford every chance for a: safe R:lide to ear-t h. .'

:,' The plane Vlill not stall of its own accord, bei~g so balance'd that 'it, will
. fly "hands. off" with or without, power. With engil'!es shutoff., the plane noses
down, regains s pe e'd,'al'l:d comes to the gliding angle necessary to ,dev'el"op.f1y5.ng
speedwi~hout .rec our-ae to' the eliwator corrt r o'Ls. -Itl a 'glid.!'3:i,.t'is ;., ,posf:lible t'o
change di.r e ct ion by' the use of t.he 'rudder only. If' p-..u'posely st a.I Led it will
set,tle down without the tendency to go into a spin or nose dive, ..Evenunder the
r~u:gh' handling of t BS: ing, there' was vn ot t.ne "slight e'stinclina:tion. t owand spin":
n~n[S.Sh~~t.ing off any one of the .en g'ine s effects .only a slow change i.n di.r c c-
t:J.on, ea s i.Ly checked hya slight, movement of the rudder. The plane car-r i.e e a
total useful load of 3500 POunds',.... . .'
. r.t was good to see th~ utter satisfaction of experieneedArmy airmen, ever
'working and hoping for the ideal in planes.,acc":;'stoL'l81: to the handling of ships
good I bad and ind~'fferel1t, as one .af't er another t hoy landed this p'Lane . It
scarcely ne ed s d t ne i.r enthusiastic praise toknow they had found 'it good. In
f act "theenginoering c:ri cit isr:r:s were, of SU.Ci1 ruinor nature that they wore pr a c-

:t:i.c3.l1y' engulfed in 'admiration for the stru.ctural and aorodynamiccchara.cteri-st-
ics which seem so 'Nell to ..fit this ship for tho 'j)urpose r or which it is planned-
a practical commercial air.trans}).or:t.

- ....:000---
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COiVIiviERGIAL .AVIATION - AT LAST?
By A~Ivl.'Jac'obs ,

The .Fokker Transport recently left McCook Fiold for Detroit on a clear cold
day; with low-flying clouds and heavy air bumps at the 1,000 ft, level. At about
3,000 feet. a strong head wind was encountered t but because orthe sriloothrless of
this noo~\ it was the 'accepted altitude for the, greater part of ~he flight) af-
'lordinG somebea.utifu~,cloud vi.ews to the travelers, several'of whom, theJwriter
included, vrere expe r-Lenc i.ng their first "cross-'country". Detroit was reached ~n
slight ly Le ss than two hour s .and lanr;1.ing made on the For-d Airdroy.1o. Prest 0, as

. if a cur-ta i,n han risen on a new set 1 ar-my av i.af ion was lost sight of and ,COIDiner-
.' cial aviation held the st'age. "Bomber" t "Pursuit", and "Observation

tt

wer e for-
<:rotten words . lost in talk of the "Dov.alas'" the "Ford", and the "Fokker" 'ships,b ' . 0" ,'.' . ...•..

Represehtat Lves of" new and ercbry onic commercial, airCornpanies sprang to lif e,
ha i.Li.ng .from New'Engl.and , California, Florida '. ' Piscuss.ion cifraet 0.1 var sus non-
metal ';-;ing construction, ',of' "dural" versus .stoe'1.{itti,ngs ..E.ldged its way into' .
conver-sat ion's. ' Cornpar;atLve ,c'ost s Qfoperatio:il 'and maintenance were as eagerly
sought and. figured upon ias :i,;( i:iutOl)1obiles and not, a~rpianes had been in the bal-
ance , 'Pilots f r o:n ,COlnp$-ti~,iv,e.companies talked' "shop", exchanging experiences,
eagerly learning what they .fairlycoqld of .ea ch 'other.Novl and then a wise

. little man who .served his 500 hours, pilot.ing on'the London~Paris route let fall
,sar.re obs'ervatio:1

8
u p on the strict inspection,effiCient weather :;;ervice, radio

co~mun:i.catioll syst(~;;S and gro~ndbiock-s{gmil sysieinswhich contributed to the
safety of air trave,l on JBUi"opeanair lilieS.' He claillled that this ground eirgan-
ization must ,be devell'jped in Ar,nerica beio,fe ~t will be r'e ady to 'efficiently
handle in any large capacity the cojI1"IlerC,ial',air 'transportation que s't i.cn . 'ihe
proportion. of the traveling public in England and Holland which had taken ~.., air
journeyin(!;had been two percent. In this country he found some 6000 people now
travel daily between New York and Chicago. Supposet\vo' ,percent of these made
tte' jOolrneyby air~ .Irn'fled'i<;lte,lY'flnea!S8r bla'ze of possibili.ties lighted many
eye s , 1;.ntil,t,he physical handicaps. of mountainG and distances were recalled,

launching further dispussion,



THE HAMlLTONRI.8E ::XPED:\.TION IN, SOUTH i\1IlERIClA
3y J~b0rt W. SteVDYls.

(8ontinued)
. -(

The vertica~: car:18Ylt,could not be -2,rnm~ed insldLthc C(j<:'K~.~~t..-t::;thDre\ll',;s no,'
room without .ccmpl.et.s QverLB.iJ.lof ,trie corrtrolsystem: "1:f,l.1r1;hetmoye,'the SChe!£KJ
of ~~tting, a 'large 'circ~la:'Fi'.1,1)!!!inum crcLst:~'lril'ginto ,the h'il1. did not 380m 'good I

as :l. '" would have weakened "1.t grpGtly. A f r erse , theref ore, we.s made UT) -to fi+, 'en
the starro?-rdside of the',hull fOr'w:.r<l of, the Wi11g. This .frame held the 8-\",r,nr\l)rd
Fairchild .mourrt ,whichall'ows the cornera. 'to be turned or lOV<11r::ddur'inr: flight.
Some i t r cub Le was expected from aircurr.onts' disturhii'll' the C8rnerH 1 but' irt l:.his
comparatively low speed plane, With,'heavy hull. the suspension IJrovedrigid
enough to hold the. carner a steady , . Exposures were made at 1/100 and 1/50 second,

The .hydroplane was'fpUri~d to be very good to make oblique expo eur es from.
With the Fa'i.ccna.Ld 20-inc.h (Model 1<-6), camer a , exposures could be made directly
anead , over the, bow, or from either side, without the aid of' a eu spens i.on , The'
plane was very steady and a comparatively low shutter 'speed ,could be, used vlhen
desirable.: One thing was poorly, arranged, in the cockpit; that was -the magneto
switch; l,ocated on the right hand side of the compar-tment, away f r om the pi;l.ot.
The obsenve r accidentally hit :this :With the, 'obliquecatliera one day,' and the

'engine ceased firing, but fortunately he realized what, he had done and kicked
the swi.t ch back agai.n Within a few seconds. , , ,

Traverses wer-e carried out in practically the' samamanner as thosE, made
from the boats 01' cano e s of the expedition. The hydroplane h8~dthe advantages of
more rrear-Ly constant speed, of being able to cut Corners , and of seeing bot'h
banks of the river and both sides of islands in the river. With Qoa:t-e, the river
flow'is measured at intervals'l and, the, rate of progress is the boat r8.:':.eless tho
Current rate • ' Where the river narrows, thecurront rate rises, butther':l :.'s no,
time to stop_ to measur-e it. 8onsequently, withboG-t traverses, the details are
drawn out where the current is, swift and compressed where the water' .is still.
In sketching wiih the hydrople.he l Slights were made 8.8 soon after daybreak e.;
possible, bef or-e a wind sprang up ... Thetraver,se was checked on the return. flight
always, and ,if wind ,existed,' it. could becalculateo. and the sketch co'rrec:.L;ed.
The hydroplane had the further adv an't-age' the.tvery long shots C01}ld be n,ade,
F'r-orn 5,000 foet it was possible to see 1(;1to 20 miles 'ahead and l:.lehind, B,nd+'0 !Iel
ipe bearings of di(~tant bends of the river, largeisl-ands in the river, o;,othet '
features that ,COUld be positively identified, when the plane .finally g'ot: ,)"~r therr
and not.at i on of time was made , The pilot swung ;tho plane until the po_r8_11e], ,
strips of the top of the tuil. pointed to the :required bend or island. 'The'
observer. read' the compass" after allowing it time .t.o settle, and laid off ~h'.l
bearing on his board with' a protractor. ,'Then the plane was swung .urrt i.L a '~,~ar5:1
could be obtained over the ta.il ~As the pl.ane then .swung on straight. lin'~ C~~.lr(::
up river, tho ang Les were laid off'to,co:rrEispond, andi;.he time was noted as ~:ne
lower and upper ends .of islands Were passed; .these were located at oriee on tt~
'sketch, allowing a nautical mile per minute per division of scale selected. ~t,G
widih of river and islands, and tne shape, were filled in on the sk et cn by th~
observer I but he was in a much better position to -jUdge the relative proportio~'1j
than the personnel in the boats or canoes. The canoe, party measur-ed thevJidt:-l,
of the :river f rom time to time ,by theodolite, and such inf ormation was availabl
the same day to the hydroplane crew.' With wide stretches it, was possibJ~eto '
get a measu:reby flying the plane from bank to bank and noting the nurnter of ,
minutes and seconds taken to cross • There are long stretches of the Rio Negro,
filled with large islands, that are 15 to, 25 miles across,' and' on the upper
Rio Uraricoera, there is a stretch, island filled,thatis 5 miles ~cross. A
canoe party can only guess the width- and shape of the ri ver ras it passes up one
of the many nar r ow channels j f or there is no time to stop fo.r an extended Surv8~
The hydroplane gets a fairlycorrect'idea in a few minutes of the s~neregion.

The AerialGFiInera r ecor ds faithfully all details of the river and islands,
but' at6 ,000 feet 'sucha small area is cover-ed that it ~akes a tremencious amoun't
of film to cover a large' ,territory' thoroughly. For .this' reason film' 'llas saved
for th~ mOl~~:imi)ortant spots, and sketching\\las relied' on for the r emai.nder-,

At intervals of about 30 miles, the canoe party marie night observations an:
calculated the latitudE') and Lorig i t.ude, 'The sketches were oriented and com-'
pressed .or stre'tched as necessary to fit these cal cula-;.ed . post.t aons , '::he sket.c
from the hydroplane proved to fit the skeleton map of ;.atitudes and Lonz i tudes
remarkably well, and wer e ve spec i.eLl.y ccLose in ~il-ecti(;D, sho\;-dng'tflat the
hydroplane compass was dependable. It was necessary 10 compress t:'le sketChes
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uaua.l Ly , from 5, to 15%, in f:1:tti.Yl€,. them to the o.ut0.m,;tl0cl positions of latitude
and longitude; it vms ne ce caary to cht'1;:;r~e the direction bn+. .very l.ittle - less
than 5 degrees. 'l'he:ce is no question:chat ske-t ch.i.ng st.runge i:::.-".,wsfrom an
<?irplc\.ne is much t a st er , is more ac cur-rrte , and giV8f:1 more cet2il' than \'110 .. ,:'.em~
work done from boats, especially wher e -::'{;En~eis c0J1f3.ids!'2.ble island f orme.ti.ori,
Aerial photographs give 2. still greate,,- degree of accuracy, and it is decirnb l...,
that a plano be capable of climbing to a high altitude, in order tha.t as great
an area as possible nay be oovar-e d in each photogranh of a series. This
economizes both in film and in flying t i.n.e, A p'l ane should do this work at
15,000 feet Ed least.' Next it is desirable that a S110rt focus lens be used in
the camera, tlJat a large angl e of view 1118:Y be covered. On standard' film, giving
11,5 negatives per roll, each 7 x 9 inches, :3 12 inch lens is commonly used I but
the Series Irb Tes.sar, F/6.3, of 10 inch focus, will COV(:'Jrthe same size film
pel-fectly. It is pos s i.bLe , at a small sacrifice in definition and covering
power, to use lenses of 8 inch focal length, or even 7 inch. The illumination
falls off appreciably at the edges of the negat.a.ve s with lenses of less t.han 10
inch focus. _

It is pr obab'Le ih2.t, 3. plane of the Douglas-Davis type, fitted with metal
porrt ocns , will be as satis'factory as any. A p.l ane for work in exploration
shoul.d have 8. gasoline capacity of at least 7 hours, and perhaps 10 hour s , It
should be a'o181;0 Cet off the water quickly with its load; a large wing area is
desirable at a sacrifice of speed. The~e ere few opportunities for landing
except on the rivers ,and porrto ons only should be fitted. A Liberty .not.or , with
Delco ignition, is desirable i with a 12 volt system I the same battery may be used
f or' camer-a oper-at i.on , The gaso l ine system should not be of the aa r pressure tYP'E:.i_
the gas supp iy should be pumped fr-om the t.ank s by either sylphon or. gear pump. '
There should be an auxiEa.ry hand pump for th~ observer -to operate in case of
f a.i Lur e of the engine oper-a t ed pump• It is desir.able that a small emergency
gasoline supply tank be located .in the upper wing. The seats should be designed
to a.l.Low the cr'ewEo WH'.~' parachutes. it is likely that ~. compass of the earth
inductor type will permit g"reater ac curacy in making sketch maps.

Provision should be made for mounting the 'camera inside the fuselage. A
vertical view finder, calibrated, shOUld be provided for.

The winGS should be paint'edwith al urmnum d ope to resist the sun t s t r ay s ,
Wood work should have best protectiv8 varnish; wires should be well greased.

Altimeter should be provided with a correction .'chart.A tun, indicator
should be part of the ~nstruDent equipment.

A metal propeller should be furnished on the plane, and the design of it
shou l d penni t quick climbing rather tl',an hig;h speed. .

The radiator should be extra. large toiYl8Ure cooling whe~l take-off s are
nec es sar y in the middle of the day or afternoon. Shutters shou Ld be provided
for USG at high 2clti tude.

8or:lplC't6 tool kit to be provided. Anchor and line part of equipment.
L:i.gnt weight cuvers should be provided to completely cover the coCkpits,

while the plane is moored. Ac:V:isable to :have 4 fittings for secur.ing lines;
one at bow, one at tail, and one at each -end of Lower wing, forward edge.

Funnel and chamois strainer necessary equipment. Oil tank cap should be of
ample diameter; oil tank capscity sufficient for J.Ohours flying.

Double stick corrt r-o L to be provided.' .
Some consideration has been given t,o making use of .s'J.ch a high-powered plane

on a future expedition in: this rBgion, possiblY two years from now. Tentative
plans are to send a launch withaeropla.ne supplies up the Rio Negro, leaving
gasoline and other materials at designated settlements, the 'latitude and longitude
of whi.oh have been determined on' previous Rice Expedi t,j;ons, Anotber launch with
supplies wouLd bo sent up the Rio Branc e " Starting from a settlement on the Rio
Negro , the plane would fly across to 'the Rio Br ano e , following and sketching in
the courses Of the nearest rivers t.hat feed into these two larger streamsj coming
out on the Er-anc e , the plane would be headed up 'or down river to the nearest
settlement, where gas would be available. The plane would than move up river,
fill tanks, and fly back to the Negro, again following the nearest water cour-se s ,

"and making for the nearest settlement en the N~gro. In this way, in ~ few
weeks, as surm.ng no motor trouble, the system of wat erway s, of the huge area
between these two great rivers would be mapped with reasonable accuracy. At the
preserrt time almost nothing is known of this waterway system; no two maps show
these two tributaries alike for direction or length, for the reason that
geographers must guess I or work from meager Lnformat Lon furnished by Lndaans or
by parties gatheri113 balata, rubber or nut s , With accurate inf orrnat aon '<. , .......
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may bo l-,o",:;ible f or parties to '~;ork f rom one waterway to another ~
of these b.rO likely to be joined tot,o-'u1;'Gr by oana'l e , like the Eio
Oronoco, \vl':ich ar e joiYi~}dby a iJ"'-'TifJ,8.'tlG 'Wat8r";c~.y,th0 'J8f'.1(i'.l8.t'8,

With a }~ibh ~:lti.tude plane an-; r~,..wide angle caiuer c, the survey could be
carried out phot.Ograp\1iCallyv,:\.thg~"cEcL.erD.c~urDCY t.hem by sket.c:hinp;; with
outomatic2,lly driven' camer a , the sketching could be carried out at .be aame time
1)y the observer, to insure results it\ case of' 1'0881.1,10 10GS of photogn,phic
rec or d (as mighth2.FPCl1 snou l.d lanie masses of clouds form be-t,'\jveontho pi::W10 nrid
the.ground) .In C8,SO of motor tr;uble 1 thE'l"e is a fair chance of f,.16:dri!, a
lamhi

1
g :i.,nsorr;e waterway,' when the crow of tho plane would have to '\7orJ<t~eir

way ~o~ivil,izat:i.onas bast they could. A lG.r-ge Il1arte could ca:.~ry suffic':.ent
f Lrear'rns ,.,pro:vi'~3idriG, et.c ; , to give the flyers a roai:30nable chance f or oscaI-'c;

tron ..the fO:C\:lsi. 'W:Lthvvil"eless equipment on both 18unches; departure of plane would be gi',en,
and .f ai.Lur e of pl.arie to ar rave on tiiUCi would be communicated back. Knowing the
tributary f.ollo\fvf:Jdfrom 011e r i.ve r , and the probable stream'followed to the othe:!" I

relief partioscouid st.e.rt Ol,t immediately frolCl both ends, which would increase
the charlcesOl the avir:.:.tol"s. A f e\"v'rockets, to be used. nights at a certain
designc.ted hour, by both aviatol"s and relief IJarties I would perhaps be worth

using. .''QVhile motors a1~enow very reli::: ..blo, there is always a Chance' of trouble,
and every precaution; should be taken to insurorelia.ble operation, for a forced
landing on any of the many flights that would have to be made,v!ould be considel'o,
by those acquainted with the Amazonian forest a very serious B:i,tuatior). for the
flyers I even though the plane be landed on' 8. waterv;8.y without damage. If not
over c) wat erway I par,~chuting would be advisable before the.plane cr ashed in tho'
massive trees of the forest i the only hope of the flyers would then be to,
find tho' wreck of their cr8.ft, and sec;;.re food. Withrnachete arid compass, they
could perhaps cut their way to the neal'est . river., build a raft and e's.cape. .A
broken arm or leg would mean cert~in de~th, of course. These are chances that
people who venture over this reglort must take, and no expense would '00 spared
,to give them asreli2,ble an aircraft as may be had at the present day.' .

Work of this nature is fascin:ating, for there is a certain satisfaction
in going where' people have never been before, and in assisting in filling in
accurately' details of some of the big areas that are ve:ty doubtfully sh.own on
even the most recently published mapf:l.

, avai1a.bie, it
In fact, some

.Negro and the
~8.nGLL

Following are some ad<3:itiorial notes that may' be of interest:'
From the furthest point reached by the hydroplane, the 3i81<ra pal~irr.a R.ange

was' underneceth I stretching to the nor't.h and to' the south' as far as the eye couLc'
see; the elevation 6fthis range is betweeri 6000 and 7000 feet. To the s6uth~
west is i peak, 106at~d neater the Rio Negro, that'is perhaps in excess of 8000
feet. Brazil, asa matter of fact, has no very high mounte.ins; acc or da.ng to
French maps, Mount Ronl.irna (almo si directly norbh of Boa ViSta onrt.he Rio
Brance, and at the border of British CUiana) is 3145 motel's, or 10,315 'feet, anti
the next highest is Itatiaya, 2,994 meters, at 9,818 feet. ,

. The Sierra. parima Range is the location of the headwaters of the parima,
Ura.ricoera and,Bra.nce on the .aast I and the Orinoco on the west; it is the
range through which, since the year '1'763, explorers h2.ve failed to pass joecav.se
of the hostility oftha Guaharibas', 8. "particularly savage tribe which refuses
to have communication even with adjacent tribes of Indians , killing all t!'.6.t
venture.into their'tenitory. These Indians are said to be ignorant ofthG use
of fire, eating their fish and game raw; they are also unacquainted with the
use of canoes, apparently f or the r-eason that they li VB so high in the moun':,8.im,
that canoes would be practically useless. Gonsequently, their expeditions s.r e
entirely on foot, through the forest. ,It was this tribe .the.t nearly trnppsj
Dr. Rice in his explorations f rom the Rio Negro, ~asiqual"e Gam:,l and 0 r inocc ,
sid.e of the Sierra parima Range, in January, 1920; the savages, from tl'H:Jri\"8r'
bank, attacked Ricel s small canoe par-ty with arrows and were' advancing over }.Og:3

and through shallow water to the island on which the party's night C21m?hac: ;;een
made. It was necessary to use rifle fire, o.t first over their heads I and ~a-:,er
into their ranks, to stop them long enough to enabl'e the party to' embark,:ovm
st r eam, As 'there were over a hundred Indians agail1st two white men and et~ht
Rio Negro Indians I the exploration naturally carne to an end right -I:.he1'o;.:~
question existed as to the outcome if it were continued into the home corntry of
the tribe I on a steadily dimihishintp.tiver lined vrith ::ense tropical f or esi ,

To be ~ontinued in next iS3ue. •
-10- V-5509 I 1,8.
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A NEVi J.'->TIT1JDIt AIRPLANE

By A.M. Jecobs .

I ,

'fhe' P-53) Le Per-e bi pLane j' twice in tests of a1 ti,tude equipment ~c8..kento
heights vJhich s ec ur ed for' the Un i,ted states, world altitude. r-cccr ds , hav~ng vJell
served '.i ts l)\.u-pose,' is about- to' be retired. i11 f avon."of a wore modern design. Its
suc ces so'r , the' X~O-5 " designed and bui.I t by "che Engineering Divisior: in 1923 ,is ...
at present undergoing r-omo deLi ng with the, expec bat i cn of being ready for th~ .
testing of' 8.1'titude equ i prnerrt in. the ne.ar future. In looking about f or' a ple1118
which would most efficiently fulfill the coriditionsfor altitude work, se.veral'
featurEis governed. It had .be en decided'thEct the new choice must be designed for

• .•.• ." ' , . , • 'Ii. . _ •

a supercharger, must be lighter per.vJing-span ratio than the old Le Perc and ,
adapted to being Ii tted. with high lift wings and a propeller' of Lar-ge diameter.
The X80-5 more than any other plane s~emed 'to answer this description and to more
gtmeraliy' lend itself to the.mod:L,fications which wcu Ld be nec e saary ,

. Of firSt importance wer e the wings •. The type s,eiected to give the high lift
des~red was the J6ukowskyS'tAe ..27A~' A set of wings to this de sa.gn was built in
the Engineering Division Shops. Of woodandfabric cons't ruc't i.on , they are ..

"heavd l y cambered ; being extremely thick at the Leadd.ng edge and tapering.'sharply
to the: re,ar. Gap and stagger are pronounced. They present. a total area of .
600 sq~arefeetwith an aspoct ratio .of 10 •. Mounted on the fuselage on the
X80-5 they reduc e the weight-span ratio to a much' lower value than the plane 1 S "

original' wi.ngs • With these' wi'ngs it is planhedto' use va detachable-blade aLumi.num
alloy propeller, 10 feet, 6 inches in length vrith. pitch adjustable on the ground.

. The. inside of the fuselage of, theplart6 has also undergone considerable
remodeling in preparation. f oi- the frigid journeys., .The iiquid oxygen flasks,
in former flights placed in the rear cockpit, have been moved to the rear of the
rear coc kpa t with' 'tubes and regutat or s car r i ed throughio t.ne fron-t cockpit. In
theone':"man altitude fests, the' r-ear cockpit win carry the recording bar-ogr-aphs,
and thermogr2,phs arid be sealed over , The pilot' scockpit has been completely
lined, the floor and lower he1fof the walls' viii th plywood,. the upper half with
qu iLt.ed f el,tcorduroy' wh'ich,. coming ar-ound the back of the pilot's seat, forms
a taut' cockpi tC~:l'Vering which fastens about the pilo~ I s, neck and extends to the
cowling. Even the opening about the'socket of tlfe control stick is clo.sed over
wHh corduroy, the whole interior being made snug against the entrance of outside
winds 'or drafts. Through the cowling, which is of transparent. cellUloid, the
Pilot lookS down upon the instruments and controls,with eE),chof which, some
-time during the flight, his eyes or hal1dsmust.be busy. There he sees the
8.1t,imeter, the tachometer, the air speed indicator,' the variable engine pressure
gage which Lnda cat.e s the difference of ,airpresslJ,rein the. carburetor as altitude
is gained, trw fuel level gage, the fuel pressure gage, the water the,rmometer
for water leaving the engine, the water thermometer fo~ water leaving the,
radiator, the oil pressure gage, the thermometer ~or oil entering the engin~,
the thermometer' for, oil leaving. the engine, the clock ,the oxygen flow
~egulator, the,Liberty engine ignition switch, tho'battery control switch - the
plane is equipped with a dual, set of batteries so that if one runs down the
pilot Can' switch to the second ~ tlfe emergency gasoline hand pump, the radiator
shutter control, the throttle co nt.r-oL, the spark ,control, the carburetor mixture'
control, the supercharger blast gate .control, .Lh e gasoline shu t-cof I' valve' and
last but not least, the:airplanestick8.nd rudder corrt.ro.l s •. In addition will
be mounted a thermoineter to give the air t.emper at.ur-e inside the cockp.it and
a secortd altimeter registering the altitude a~cording to the Fed~ration
Aeronautique Ln't er'na't aoria'Le reckoning.', . ,

In f orrner flights; a temperature as low as. ~2tdegrees below ze~o
Fahrenheit had been Bncount~red. ~o further,~rotect.the pilot from ihe Bxtreme
cold an extra heating apparatus has been mounted on the exhaust manifold on the
left side of the plane'so that the cold airpassing'over the hot manifold and
becoming heated is led t.hr ough a tUYll1el and thence into a flexible conduit \vhich
extending into the interior of the cockpit, ends near thec:;ontrol stick. 1n
this vvayI the warm ai r will be directed t,o the pilot's hands and the center part
of' his body, though because the conduit is f Lexd.bLe, he may change that direction
as he chooses. Dampers in the tunnel make it possible to keep the temperature
from becoming too warm at the lower altitudes, a danGer which, of' course, will
not exist higher up. ,

, The X:::O....5 is powered with the 40Q ILP • Liberty eng i.ne , A submerged fuel
system has been adopted for aLtHude work; that is, the fuel pump has been '
placed at a level lower than the gasoline, tank, thus ac compl.dsha.ng gravity feed
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, \, from tank t.o pump'. At r:l{n nltit.udes t the "boiling poLrri. of fJel is l"educed close~"... " ... ") ....t o a.t s vapor~zau~on pOJ..nvt~,herefore any added nocotive Pl~o'OG'lr"" :i:Tnoosvu. on the

fuel by its lif.tlng to the pump is apt to c auao vupo:--iiation, in which C'O)lo.i tion
it is impossible to pump it to the engine. By Guomerging the pump beneath the
level of the tEmks

l
the duty of the pump is reduced to merely discha:rgiY\;~ the

fuel, which, backed' by' an eve.i gl's:yity pressure, more,c&&ily' retains its normal
liquid Gondi tion • The i"egular Liberty starting system has been removed and an
8-volt igniti?n system insta.lled to lighten the plane f or these tesis.

Since the Liber:ty' engine, which delivers 400 nor-sepower at sea level, ~,H;:} nn
ou~put 'of ~u~ 50, horsepower at 35,000 feet unsuperchr.u'ged, a BUI)er~harger is a
prarne requJ.8lte of altitude work. The General Electric 'form F, 20,OOO-'£00t, 9'1.I)h"

type supercharger used Ln previous tests ,withce.rtain, modHic~tions, has been
,installed. The supercharger is an air compressor which keepn the air presBure
in the carburetor at sea level pre's8ure at heights where, owing to the natur.a),
dec rease in the ai r pr es su r e ,'the horsepower gre.dually .t' all s away to but a' .
fraction of it s original out.pwt, In former SU'Pcrcharger ins+Jf1l1nt,jon!'., much
difficulty was experienced ;..vi thpreigni tion of" the engine. This often l)or,~~m8so
p~onounced that the plane had to be brought to earth. It was8uspected that a
r i.cher mixture wi ttl supercharger at altitude VIas necessG.ry • This was f ound to 1)0

-true but, the principal difficulty was the overheating of the mixture due to the
heat generated in the supercharger itself. Due io the increase of temperaiure
created by the compression in the super-cnarger , it was necessary to interpose an
intercooler between the' supercharger outlet and the carburetor in order to obtain
satisfactory engine performance. The intercooler, in the form of. a honeycomb
radiator, .was placed on the side of the airplane.H wa.s also found that, due to
poor conductivity of the air' at high altitudes, additional radiating surface for
engine cooling was required. 'This 1 with the cor'rection ofrnixiure ,pui an end to

preignition. 'Lieutel:"nt John A. M€\:creadYt who. since 1920.has been the principal exponent
of altitude iest work in this country,will no doubt in the coming trials take
the altitude airplane to its'ceiling. Vfu~t the height of that ceiling will be,
whether it will exceed ail' previous ceilings ever mad13. , carrying man farther into
space than be has'ever climbed before" remairus to "be seen. To gain a world's
altitude record, a hEiight of approximately 40,000 feet according to Federation
Aeronauiique lnternati-onale computing must be achieved, the international ruling
prescribing an increase of 100 meters (328.1 feet) over the previous record which
would be. that at prestn1.theldby M. (;alliZO of France,. who, on Oct?ber 10, 1924,
reached 39,586.47 feet. .

At!. altitude r'ec or-d , however lis not theprlrae ob j ecf of these tests. The
development, and te'sting of altitude equipment for nulitary purposes is of the
utmost importance . ExperimEmt has brought to light that actual combat Will"

scarcely be waged above 25,000 feetl the mental. and physical faculties of man
being ioo subnormal above this height for quick and efficient accomplishment.
With the development of accurate bomb sights, bombing can be carried on as high
as 30,000 feet, as less energy is demanded for bombing than for the more stren-

. uous operations of put' sui t combat. PhotographiC work may be aC90mplished, how';'
ever, as high as 35,000 feet. pi.ctures of'greatareasl made at this height near
McCook Field and en1arged, have proved to be remarkably. c.Lear in detail. Such
viE:lwSover enemy territory would be'of uniold value for war'purposes. The plane
would be out of sight arid hearing of tho se on the ground and beyond the r ange iof
anti-aircraft gun fire. Hence, it is most important that altitude experimental'
work about 35,OOO-foot levels be most 8.bly pur sued , '

Though much has been accomplished in the refinement of plane and engine fOJ'
altitude purposes in the last several yearq aside from improvement of oxygen
equipment., little has been done t01Jvardenabling man to increase his own ceilingor toward gaining normal efficiency for his body in the altitudes which he has
already succeeded in reaching. A seemingly almost:lnsurmountable difficulty li(
in the task of making up to the human body for thedecroase in air pr essur e and
the limited amount of oxygen his lungs are capable of consuming at such heights,
The cold, though a severe drain on the system with the besi protection possible
is more easily met. To prepare for it, Lieutenant Macready weatS over his
unif o rm , a heavy suit of woolen underwear and ov~r that a thick, heavily padded,
leather~covered suit of' down and feathers. Fu'r,:;lined glove s , fleece-lined
mocassins over the boots and a leather head mask lined with fur, which with the
oxygen mask comploiely covers the facecomplete~, the costum~. The goggles ere
coated on the inside with anti-freezing gellatinsupposed' to function -:'0 60 deg
below zero Fahrenheit. The ele'ctrically-heated suits are not practical for sue
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, flights, f orthe;r ;:1ermbut, ano tner. system of' vri,,'r~J !'1,nc13\Nitches for -l:;he avia.tor
to add to his c:tli:oady ~comf'lica:t8diisfof ;aecr-l~';ni8fCls arid .'controls ',ind should
anything go wrong with tfl':l Y/il~i~i, ' the' :::i.!-ff eringf.'omt.b'e :cold wou Ld be too
j,atense to p8rrri~t ,of C()"'l+'i~ll)V;,tiori.rofthe;Dxperimenti GV0.n if'it did not in
conjunction' viith the"other: p,d-'-ior;::';;,conditions,",c ause UECOM~cio\Jsn8SS.

"'h' .' .!'.l- • f' . ~ " . }- , k l' ' f"
',L e sc~enG~sv,_ over B~'cer .. Or (~xccnCtJ.ng rn s cnow 8sge 0 tl1ese r-oga ons so

near ';;he rim of v/hat we Call tI:::}i)6.C~II,'" as well" as the milit13TY OZr..-BrtI is looking
forward 'with the [;rentBst. ir:l'ter,es;t to, ,th'e results pf'this series oJ:'<:',l)r'i,c1iir,l.:;>ted

... • ,<, ~ ~,-

".

Probably the first. c,:U:'lO' ~nJe~Q~~rof f ullur'e',of .an 'P,ir Se r v'i c'e ,,~oarachute
oc.cur r-ed idu r i'ng a military, ci r cus at Dudley 'Fi'eld) ];1 'Paso', Texas I when Sgt.
Farrar had. to resol<t to ~he:use :of_ the .at?-xil.i~ry chute: to' reach terra firma
safely, his training chut e failing to, op~n.', , " . . '.

'-The ..military 'circus was...heLd on, November ,21s,tand 22nd I and was par-td ci >

pa t ed in by e,n the' cbnroonent s- of the ,1st. SavalryDivlsion, Fort Bliss; Texas.
Modern warf are, rough riding, pol? garil~sl stunt' flying and 'parachute' jumping , .
held the cr-owd at a high p.it ch of exci teme'nt for t\\lO hours: each afternoon. The
"Rough, Riders"'" a squad of 22, men fran: the 7th Savalry) led' by .Ser gearrt James
J. Porter, mentioned els'owhore'il1 .this is~ue 0'£ the HEWS LETTER, h'ade an .
exc ept a.ot.a'lLy fine per f ormanc e .in .h~z'ard..ous trick riding. Staff SergeaniFrE!d 1.
f-iercEF,.12th Obs.' Sqdn .', electh~fieatl!e crowd bY' his' smooth' perf o rmanc e i.n -a
'1];:..9,o"1d Lieuts. S12.rk I ti.u'ntiilg and Douglas; all in DeHavilands, engaged in a,
battle over the field;:'. ': -' :

Sergeant A.S: Ya~l"al~, i2thOb"s. Sqdn , I made a live, parachute jump .each day.
The jump on .the fil"st.day was made withou.t r,~is ...hap, 'but on t.he Lo LLowi.ng da.y
he lIeDj oye d" an exper:Lenc~, ~yhich it is: nO,t;beli8ved ho would care to' renew. He
~jied 2", trai,nir.g chute ~6.r tlSe-se, ~u6ps &.n~when 'l~aving his sh i.p on Sunday a~t8~-
noon his trouser -Lcg g-ctca1.1ght l.11 tho rocker arm and temporan.ly checked h i.s
descent ~ Wnen t:'lis pccurred he Loat. rh i.s ':hold of the 'parachute release, ring and
failed to find it. Jar .a !eV/seconds.', When',he d,id-firid. it and pUlled the rip cord
the chute failed. to .open; so he was compel Led to usc ihe auxiliary chute" which
came to the r escue nobly." Ii,'themeantime'" however , Farrar had dropped 1200
feet and was Less th£~n 500 r"e€;t (rom the gro't.mdWhel1 the srnallchute oP'3nE3d. He
rnade a good landing ,- no tha-ig hurt hut. hJ.s feeling's. 'The crowd at 'the 8ircus
got the' thrill .of. a. lif ee'time, however,' doubtle's"s believing that' this stunt, was

, pr emedrt.at.ed , .but Senie-ant F,-~rrark~0'.lI]s different. '

----000---,-

,A THRILLING~ HUNTING EXPElUENSE IN TEXAS' .,

The good Luck had by' personnel Of' Brooks Fie:Ld' in hurrt i.ng early il1. November
resulted Lrr.many hunting par-t i.es being planned over the 'rhanksgi.ving holidays.
Li.eut , Bivins wend down to Fearsill and brought back a. seven point -buck , while
Lieut. .Fuqua , who wenf to King) s Ranch , succeeded iii bagging 'a twelve' point;
175 pound buck. ,Most, excit~ng 'of' all was the experd erice :of ~orporal Cr awfor-d ,
who shot a beautiful eight' point Duck and, thinking him dead, wi:tlked over to
where the, dee r was ly~ng onLy to have the animal get up and 'char-ge him. His
gun 1"ofus;Lngtofunction,' Sorporal 8rawf.ord hit the'deer over the head wi.t.h the
butt of his gUL1::sohard that' ,1:e broke~th'e' sto ck, but failed {o' do any damage to
the deer. Taking. to his' hee l.a he ran away l 'pursued by the wounded deer until
it caught- up '''inth' him 'on the e'dg~ of"3,"cliff •. Being thus cornered, Cr awfor d '
picked up' a large rock and hur Li.ng it at' tbe"deer 'succeeded in knocking' him down,
Jumping on. th:> Duck whil,e down he- managed .to kill H", but sustained. several
injuries in the. tussle. ,-His Clothes Heiehadfy torn' by the' horns of the buck
and he presented a 'bloody 's~ght: when he 'firiaYly rj'rought home the game.

- ,-..,"""..;. 0t..!' _ .,;'W:. ~ ~,,' ~,o, ~,

'----000----
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Jud.ging f rom what has ',lately appec,,"redin British aeronau-tical pUblicat:iona
regarding' the recent5cl'u1eider (;up Race', it would, seem that ,Lieut. Qool1ttJ!3~S

, victory over U;er~.5'test aoap'Lane ,England could offer isf ~l:t, rather keenly',
THEMROPLANB(Londo'n) stites:' "The 'waters 'of 8hesapeake Bay' will always be .
remembered"oy the British Aircraft Ind.ustry' as the 'Waters ofBabylon"'~besides
which in spirit 'we have all sat down and v/ep+'''because the 8urt:i,.ss8ompanj'ib.,as "
pr-ompt-ed the ,building of r'acing ai"t(;raft to an exact 'science whil'Et Vie arest.,iJ.l
experimenting in the dark, and because' th~ Americans have di.scover ed thai macl1in,.
and per'sonnel must 'beo,perat'ecta's a 'team' instead '!:if 'heingMparate ~ritities'.)1 ~'"

, 'Speaking at a recent banqlle't'., the Britisl1. Air Minister", Sir 891lluelHoare t

said, in response to the t.oast" of 'the' Seivices. -:" ". ,,' ',: ':,.
,,~.* -?(~* * '1 am' aisogi'vin.g renewed attention to thE'-'very important qUfJtJtibn

of high speed British machines~" l' do not sugges'{ 'that speed is everything~, "rdo
not suggest that taking' into account our requirements' asia whore the general
'Stpndard of J~ri tisbsquadtons in the matter of speed compares badly with that" Of,
other 'countries. During'the last few year s wehav€ had to'spend our'money upon
ur-gerrt necessities, we 'have had little left forreeord breaking. lean:, hbwever"
say that we,have learnt such valuable lessons from the high speed'seap:l:anes that
we' have recently constructed and Loaned to the mak~:rsforentry,ln theS'chneider
Sup Ra'ce I that I am now considering the placing' of 'orders ior one or mor-e
machines of still higher performance riextyear~ ,

We wer e 'i1180rry that we had such .bad luck' in iherace 'f' but w~ 'shall not
on that' account, gi Vel up trying and T intend at once to 'take up'the que st'Ion of' .
next year's entry with the British const.ructors. ihope that the Briiish
Industry 'will see its way to enter on, its own resources" Fiom all point's of view
it is better, thatpri vateenterpri,se .shcul.d 'take the field in these '..tiV!lnts,.>'~f ,
however, there is'no othei way o'!se~uring a Britishen'fr-y for ri'ext')iear' srace t
1 shall be prepared i6,con'sider again the loan of Air ,Ministry machines under the
same conditions as thiS year .~"., . ' '

In an article on the ,Schneidet-'Race,' appe,aring in another ,issue of THE
AEROPLAj\l1~;.it is stated, amongotherthing's- " •

, "Soinehowor other', by hook or by cr60k'; vie have got to bring the Schneider
Trophy back to 'Europe and keep i there- again in 1927 t6prevent its bec oming
permanently domiciled irt the' Unitet{states. ' ,< '

since 1923 we hav~'-tried to' viin the Trophy1(y: hook and in or-der to. prevent.
its remaining in America next year it looks 'as' though the only sure way Will be
to resort to crook, 'and',hire the ,gentlema'n Who''won' the 'Ascot Gold Sup' 'some'
years ber ore the Wal", under the very eyes of . the', police and under his own t'op
hat. " '* * '* The Royal Aero 8lub should'first and' forert:lc)st now inimediately 'enter
three machines ~vhileth'eir enihusias~ is still up, so as to avoid that' er-ro r of
judgment on someone 1 S partv/hich' resulted in' the 81ub'being in the po si tion only
to enter two machines this yean - ' ..'

In the matter of engines we ar e ptobably in abetter position than 'ar-e the
Americans. ThE;'Napier direct drive engiri~' is well develo'pedand next' year it
should have 'a power output, of about 750 h.p. **The figufe is esi:.imated by the
difficul,t 'cal<,;ulation of adding the nice round ifggure of 50 -to the already
admitted 700.'.' ' .

'Next' year the'directdri ve' Rolls-RoyceSond6r should beavaHable. The
Condo r normally develops 650 h s p,, but with' dit'eet drive: and ahighel- compression
ratio the power output should 'me riearly 1.gOOh.P.: In fact, 'one' hears' alreaay
that in'its first tests the direct drive Rolls-Royce Gondor is proving ,a great
success. : .

, Then the Fairey Aviation Company Ltd. havevthe British rights for the Gutti~s
engine, so 'pr~suY)iablythat' epginewill also be ava,ilable if required •.
. ' $0 far as the engine position'is conc erne dwe ate~ight enough, but it l,llust

be admitted that so far as racing aeroplanes ab';' cone erried we are about where'the
Curtiss Company were in J923. An'd somehow;befo~e next Summerwe must catch up

, withthem. :' ' .
First and foremosi ,let us hit'chour, wagop: to a star and not one of the plural

ones to which ~he A~r Mi~i~trygoes through slich hardships. We must be pre!R~;red
to build a machine, or rather several machines whi:6h.' as tseapl.anes , w:i,1l go,,270
m.p.h. ne:xtsummer, and 300 m.p.h. by the summer of 1927. Otherwise ~,,'~,hall
fail • "":.:tc'

The Press this year.have been taken to task by people in the Aircra{tWorld
for predicting speeds of four miles ,per minute for. th~ Schneider Seapl,anes. .And
yet Lt. DoolHtle averaged 232 mvp s h , for i;,he cour-se and the following:,4aY pat
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Up::t ,!traighta.vmy record of'245 m.p.h. 'rherefoI'e let us aim for 270 m.p.h. ,next ....,
...~... . .

year.
Ever s i.nce thsybuil t their first serious racer, the Texas Wildcat ,in 1920 I

The 8urtiss8o:npauyhQ,yeproduced genera"tioD aft er generation of racing mach Ine s ,
They havel'irst of all carriedoutwL1d-tunne:l. t.eat s at the 8urtiss plant in
Ga.r-den 8ity I 'N.Y. With the e.i.dvof pl.as t i.c er.e they have played aboutvvith mod.els
at racing speeds and .cri the ,result's of' t.he se they have buil tfull-sized machines.
Data hav i.ng been obtai'ned fl:om' .the se they 11.8.'1/8 returned to modeis and so on to .
full SCale mCi.chines2L['ain. The l~(.lsult is that ~ftel~ five years' reS(clarch" they
have reduced tho dosidn and C;l~St~UCt:i.Ol1of' r-ac i ng aeroplanes almost to an exact
sc i.enc o , r

If vIe are goiugto do ~£my-Goo~lw9~111:,Ve'got' to pro duce two, generations Of
machines, by next 'yeai' and, five gener-at i.on s , if possible I before the summer of
1927. In c r de r vt.o be. sure of. no delays we must have several machines and no t
only one or two.' '

Let the ~ir Ministry at once place ordera~for a d~zen direct-drivaNapiers
and a. dozen direct ..dr i.ve. Rol l s-Royc es , ,Then lotthempla.ce an or-de r 'with every
firm in the Ai':~cn.'St Industry for' -G',1TO r-ac.ing seaplanes :** 7~

The next thing is the question of pilots. Twenty of the best, B..A.F. and
civil pilots sh'ou Ld be selected. They should 'be possessed of the skill of a
Farnborough or }Iai"tlesham test pilot coupl.ed with' the physical condji tion' of an
E.A.F. nuggel~ forward .'J.'h.ey 'should start train~llg at once on fast "mach i.nes , "'I.' *

In July the Roya l Aero Glub' should hold a ceap l ane meeting with '8, v i.ew to
selecting machines to go to ~.be.States ,but. these tests must not take. the form
of eliminating trials aB Buchtrial~ uBuall~ r~s~lt in oliminating th~ b~st
machines. ' ,

Fil1.ally. the ma chi.ne s sholtlc:l, bes}1ipped. to tl~e States so' that three. c ornpet.Lng
machines with at let:1,si three reserves and half a dozen pilots arrive at the
venue of theev6ut in time f or rmachi.ne s .and r e.ser ve s to be fully er-o cbed a month
before the contest. This win givotime f.or pr-ac-t i.c e on the cour ae ,

, Ami. it might no'; be '0. bad :i;dea t.c despa.t:ch the complete. t eam to th<e Statos
in an ai:~craft car r-Ler •. Not oniywould' H impress the n;ultitude but also it
woul.d insure us against damage. cau sad ,by the co l l.apse of ,ternporaryhangars in
Amerd can weather .0)* 11 •

TOUching on the r ac e itself I Mi'. 8. G. Gre'y I 'Editor of THE'.AE;ROPLAll1E,makes
th e f allowing comment8: " .

110ne hates to be ung ener-cu e to a victorious foe, but there is a little
108S0:,1 to be learned from the American Victory. in the Schneider ,Trophy (jontest
wn i ch deserves to .have par-t i cuLar- attention dr-awn to it. So far as most people
in this courrt.ry ' ar e conc er-ned t.he th:i,ng that sticks in their memory is that
Amer i ca won the contest f Or tho Schneider Trophy. But the f act which many
people neglect to notice is that if -the .seaplane bu s i.ne s e had been left to the
U. S. Navy tho Tr6.phy 'Would: h8.Y8 been. won by Gl'eat Bri tian.

. This is an inte)~esting li ttlemoral le8801'1.which ought to be t.ak en to heart
by 8,11 those who put .theirtrust' in .navi ea , The, 8iory i,f:j briefly thus: The
U., S. Navy' 8 AL" Dureau , in which one hopes One still h0.8' many friends, had
ar-ranged to fly the two Gurtiss 'RE1.CerSv,rl,ich were built specially for the],l.' The
U•. S• Army, which really' had no business at all to be playing 'with aeroplanes 011
floats, solemnly warned the Navy Bur-eau ..that the' mach.i.ueawh i.ch the Navyjiad got
would 110t finish the cour-se because their t~nks would not hold the gasoline and
oil necessary for the di~tance. Thereforej to uphold the honour of the United
States, the ArmY'Bureau had floats fitted to the machine on which Bettis won the
Pulitzer Trophy Dl1cl entered it 2>S t.he'American"third st~i~g.

In t.he corrt e srt itself Lieutenants Ofstie and Gud,dihy,U.S.N.'j both f a.i Led 'to
finish the course, one through' sh6rtage of petrolan~ one through shortage of oil,
just as the Army had told them. And lJieut. Dooli]j;;L~, U. S. Army Air Service, won
the competition.

'Peace had its victories no less renowned than war j ' and it'would seem th"at
just as no 'Nat has been decided by a fleet ac-t.i.on except when the fleet has been
commendod by a soldi'er, so even in peae:e :time soldiers are the m?re depoudable
or gand zer s of victory at sea."

,-';',--000 ----

THE;,WORLD'SLONGE[5TFLIGHTJ

In the Las't issue of tho NEWSLETTER an account was given of the landiug
of Commandcz- di Pinedo in tho Philippines While on h.is. long fliGht from Rome,
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THi~ AEn.oPLAIIfF, (1~ondon) in a rec ~t
grcat Hight, which U.(l. Nl':1N:J. 1~'TT~S?,

-16 ...

\Th~, Helbourne, to TOKyO l..JXlorcr'G'Jrn to Rome.
issue gives achro:c.olosica~, at.:c'')L:-:,t o f thi~
takes\ the liberty of quo tmg , 8.S ft/\.lo\l'm:

. "On Nov ". 7 80lonel the Marchese di Pinedo and' his engineer, Serg"lant .
Campanelli, aligh:ted on the Titer at hme on -the Sa,voia 16 tel' flying bard:, (450
h. p , Lorraine-Dietrich eue.;iD8) after hkritl(; f Lown from p,orne to Mel1'Journe, tLonce
t,o Tokyo and back to Plome, a total die,tan~e of appr-ox Lmatel y 35,000 miles.

O,,~ringto the historical interest of 'his perf o rrno nce and in order to emphaS'l:t."
the greatness of h:i.s accomplishment i.I; seems well to truce broadly his itinere:ry
throughout the whole flight.

He left Sesto Calende, the birthplace of his Savoia fllin~ boat, on April
2J., and nyinr.: via Brindisi, Le ro s , Aihexano.ret-ca and. ac rc es the Tt:;.urus. Mountains
to.Baghdad, BusI1:L.re, Bundar Abbas and Sharbar, 1'09cheo. Karachi on May 4.

From Karachi he nevi down the west coast of India. to Bombay and thence .ac r oas
the Indian. peninsula to Soconada and, up the West Coast to CJalcutta, arrtv1n.g. btl

. May 1:2.
From Ga.lcutta he proceeded via Akyab I Rangoon, 'I'avoy I lIiiergin, puket ,:

Penang I Singapore, Batavia ,Sourabaya I Bur ra, and K~pal}g, to Broome in Western
Australia; arriving at the latter place on May 31. Leaving Broome on 'June 1 he
flew via Port Hedland, Carnarvon, Perth, Banbury, Port Albany, I,sraeliteBay I

Port Eyre, and Adelaide ,arriving at, Melbourne on June 8. ..
The first stage of his flight, Sesto Calende-Melbourne, a d istanc~,. of ,14,900

miles I was covered in 145 flying nour s , (This would mak e his average speed
slightly more than 102 miles per hour),. He remained in Mqlbourne sufficiently
long to enable his me ch arri.c to give the machine 8,ndengine a thorough overhaul.

On July 16th he flew from MelbournEl to Sydncy and W8.S present t.ner e too
assist in the aerial' welcome to the Amed.can Pacific Fleet which visited
Australian wat.er s last Summer.

On August 6 he lBft Sydney and flew via Brisbane, RockhamptoYl, To~msvil1e,
Innisfail, and Cook't own , arriving at Thul~sday Island on Aug. 13.

On Aug. 14 he proceeded via Meraouke ; Dobo,. Amboina, Merrado, Zamboanga,
Cebu, and Tayabas , arriving at Manila' on Aug! 17 , where' the machine was over-hau l e
f or the second time at the U.'5. Naval, Air station. . '

,On.Sept. 16 he .left Manila. and flew via Aparri, Tarnsui, Shanghai, Mokpo,
Yamakawa, Kagoshima, arriving at Tokyo on Sept. 26.-

He remained in Tokyo for three weeks, during which time a new engine was
installed. and thfJ machine wa.sgiven a third overhaul. The second stage,' of
approxarnat eIy 8,023 miles, was covered under very unfavore;tble weather conditio~fl
and was over a route that had never been covered by' aircraft before. '

On Oct. '17 he left Tokyo and p'roceededyia Kagoshiina, 5h8'1ghai, HongK0~,
Haiphone, Saigon, Bangkok, Rahgoonand Akyab, arriving at, Calcutta on oct. 28.
. He Lcf t Salcutta next. day. and 1'lyingup thEi Ganges to Benares, and th~n do'

the Indus to Karachi ,he succeeded in flying acro ss India in tvio d8,:/8. '
Leavini,('Karachi on NoV .: 1 he fi'ewvfa B.u:ndc~rAbbas, B'ushire. ,Baghdad I Alex,

and r i a , L6.'(0'8', Taranto', and Naples to. Horne" arriving at the latter place on
Nov. 7.' . " ,',,,,:,;-',.; "' ".

The first t\r.;o ,stagQs' tirere'rna:rkC1~brsin;i;hertiselves:; but t~e thi,rd'stage;
f r ora To~io to 'R~n1e.~r at any ta~e:tO.,Tat'Mio, the!l.rs't'"point.YJher~. hej8).ighted
on Itab,an tern tor~al 'waters, 1.6 stlll more 1"e1IlarKalJle~ .,,'

'The total d:i'-stance, -of 10,400 miles, was covered in Hi'days,' and hE> flew
fro'm Bangkok to' Tsra;1td", 6 ,400 mi.Le s; in ten consecutive days ,

".Thetotal distance of 'the ,round flight from li.ome and back to Home is about
35,000 miles, or 'Some 7',500 rililt'7s further than ,the distance f l own by the u ,'S.'
Army Rouno.-ihe-World Expedition, .' .. '. ' ....

. 1JVhenorie reali'zes tha-tthi:s was.accomp1ished by one 'pilot and' one mechan ir
on one flying bo a't and with buitwo engines,' (-it .is' )).elieved >that.the fi'r.st.sug"
was only replaced by a n8\V engine at .Tokyo ,11511 precaution, ;andvJasriot at' 811
necessary) and that the cornplete. circuit' Vf~'s:flo\>vh' dYe!' wi t.hout c'.nything ';110~"e
than. the usual incidents ttat:orii3 night: expect:.<frtJni'a .flight.of,,'tl1is nature,
the' perf or-manee is undoUbtedly the"fin';~t yet" ac eomp'lrished i11 th" "h.i.s.t or y of
aviation. . :

The S~voia So. have been faithful 10 th'e flying boat'; . and this f] ig!1t,
accomplished on one of t.ne i.r perfectly a~andard ~erviCe 'types, 'h~~. jus.tif i,::id
their faith •. The. engine, a 'stand8Td "'Ji!"\y>tJ 150 hvp . Lor r ai.ne-Dt e't.r Lch ", hfiS
added empha:-tice,11y to its laurels. . .. . ...

The ani v8.10fSolonel di Pinedo and. S6,~gi, Ga'mp8helli i11 Rome was
ti:iumphal, and a numbei6f ceremOnies have.h"':l~ pr-epar-ed in honour of the
Marchese anQ his mechanic.



c

. {'.

I1FOj.- 8xcep+,ioi1ul meri"t"c.r,c) l~?rch6S6 1i Pinedo b3::l been IJrOIDot.cd to the
sub ste ..rrt i.ve rank. of 80~Lo!1el, and r~ 1?~~ghlJ1ilit~try d.isti1'1(;tioY'1. r.a s bee"Yi 1)~-8'L."'~I:.;8d,. ,

upon him by H. M. the King of Italy.
----000---- .

SU':::8ESSFULNIGHT F'LIGH':L IF TBE ?HILIFPD1ES i/
.. ". . . .

The Army Air Service at 8amp Nichols, I1izal, P.1., recently conduct61 11 very
succe-ssful cross •.country night fli(T,ht tJ 81ark Field I Gamp stotsc,mburg, and
ret.ur-n , 'l'he fligrr~~ wa.s made by Lis1J:t. ',89,I'le Haq')er in a D~-lAB and Lieut. Delmar
H. Dunton in nn i'mS .. L The '",lanes WGTe aqux pped wi-I:.hthe latest appar at.u s aV9il,.
able, such as radio l navigating light's, wing .tip and parachute flares and landing
lights and was in the nature of a tes-t fligh-t.

The t.akCcJ-off was n.ade froin 8amp'lhehols a-t 8:10 p.m., or a, few minutes after
the moon rose • Upon leaving 83.mpNichols the wea'G1'ler conditions were very
f avo rab l.e , but some thirty miles north of Manila cLoud banks were encountel~ed a."10.
a very +..hick haz s nung on the ground, thus forcing the rii.Lot s to fly by compass~
Sd e Land i.ngs wer e made at 81ark Field; and iaf.t.er a few minutes stop f or the
purpose of inspecting 'che'plm105 the returntr.ip was.:sti,rted at 9:15. p.m.

On the way back ; nowever , a very severe electrical and rain storm was
encountered just south of San Fernando. The moon was completely obliterated and
the dar-krie s s ViIl?,S (:;0 intenAG that the :?ilots were not only forced down to an
altitude of some 400 f eet but bad. to fly at a1mostright angles to theil- ccnpasS
course in order to get eround the storm. Mtse'passing the storm the pilots
found themselves out over Manila Bay, where the -sky was fairly clear and the
lights of Man.ila were s€enin the 'distance •. The remainder of. the trip Vie,s
without incide!lt, thepi10ts Land.i.ng at G8.mp Nichols at 10: 30 P.M., totol flying
time ior ,the ~ouna trip being about two hours.

'ihis is the first 'crol:S.-country night flight ever attempted in 'ehe
Philippines, and the success of this flight 'only tends to. prove tho high state of

. efficiency of our Army Air Service in the Fa~ E~st. It is quito probable that
Manill?_will seo quite abi-t,. of night flying from now on.

, ----000-:..--

.A.ERI.AL MISSION TO. INSPE'JT LPJ'JDING FIELDS IN PHILIPPINES

Three D~uglas seaplanes left 'Jamp Nichols, ,Rizal, P .J., on November 2nd
for the Southe:~n Islands on an extensive reconnaissance mission to inspect,
photogl":aph and report on Land i.ng fioldand113,rbor ~acil:Lties f or aircraft. This
is in T,repa172tion for t.ne osta'blishrient of reguls.i air'N8,ys f rom,Manila to
Jo10.' It is estil'U2ted tha'~ three weeks winb8. required to complete the round
trip. Pilots pccrticipating in the mi s ei.on-ur'e Capt . Lyn~'lOodB • ,Jacobs I Asst.
to the Air Off Lc er , Philippine Dept.; Lieut. John ~V. Monahan, ':Jali1p Ni;::hois j

Lieut. Waltor K. Burgess, Kindley Field; and Lieut. Guy Kirks.ey ,'Jamp 'Ni,chols ,
photographic of Li.cer , The mechanics are Master Sgt. ,ReubenE. Wiseman and
Stiff Sgt. George A~ Wiggs of Kindley Field. The itinerary ce.Il s for stops to
be raade at Ro,mtilon, Ramblon; 'Jftpiz, 8apiz'; IloiiLo, Iloilo, DUIJlaguete) Oriental
Negros; Jo Lo , Sulu" Call1:?Keithley, Mindanaoj"8a.mp O:lerton"Mindanao; 'Jagayan,
Hisamis, 'Jebu, 8e'ou; Tacloban, Leyte, Surig80 ,Surigao"; and Legaspi, Albay •

. ----000----

AFPOINT1\fiENT3 TO TEZ'GRADE OF TECENICALOR. :MASTERSERGEJ'.l'JT

Army R'egulci.tions No. 615.;..5 provide that' eligible 'candi'datesfor appointmGYl'~
to ths. grados of Techliical or Master Sergeant, J-.ir Service, should submi,t their
spp1ications so P 5 to reach the Office ; Chief of. Air Service between .T anuar y 15
and February 15, 1926 ,with a view to tfiking-the examinations which wi.Ll,
begi11 on trJe first Tuesday in May,. 1926 •. ' The scope of these examinations is
covered in''Jireular ~o. 50-5, Air Service, 1924. ' ~ , '
. There lIi:re a number of men now on thl? eligible' lists a s e. result of hav i.nz
previov.sly qualified for promotion to these grades ; but the names' of successi'~,l
eandidates in the May 1926 exa:'linp.t,i0Yl wi] 1 be added to the respective eligible
lists.

----000,.----
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Lieut. Jack Glascock, of 8:.-iGsy Field, Prssidio of San Francif~co ,'8alif • t

was det2.iled at Fort HC.f\.l'thur, San Pedro, 821iif •• d.c)7'1JW UJG >:;1,,);.,t::3r part 01
Nov,ember for a,1ti,-aL~cr8.ft pr ac t.Lce , , He t0we,J a' sleeve ,jt,urget. u:o and 'down a
certain set course D.t ace,~tain, speed and ata cert;3.in aliitude for the anti-
aircraft to fire at. He ac tua'l l.y towed the 't8.,'get for' 21 hours and reports no
direct hits and nine theoretical hits in 275 rounds fired •

...~._.-oj 00 ----

AI RPLl,.NIi; A LITTLE TQOROUGHFOR :EXPERTn:;bw PUN:jHER"
By tha Biggs Field :jorrespondent.

Sergeant James J. Porter, Troop B, 7th Caval ry , stationed at F.ort Bliss,
'l'exas, is v.'ell known in ':::s.vaJ.ry cti r-cLe s as the be st horseman in the United Stc.tos
Caval r'y . He na.s hac' a wide experience dudng fifteen years of 8av8.1ry service;
WEtS bo r n in Pendlet,ori, Oreg.on, and pr-Lo r to his errt ry in the service lived on
his f Either I s ranch there, e'!Bntually becoming: .an expert IIcow hand' snd won many -,'
prizes at, .the "Pendleton Roundups" held there annua.Ll.y . Tho obhe r day he 'Il rolled"
over to, our aircl:rome and expressed his desire to mount one of "our b ronc a'", '';.'he
necessary formalities were gOl10 through and he was given a, hop in a DeHcwile:.nd
by lsi Lieut. R. h. Gla1'k, who tool: h:;.m over the city, of El Paso, slid ever
Moun'(;Fr-ank Li.n c\L1C:~ gave hi!tJ a birdseye vn.ew of Fod 31iss. The S81'gccmt seemed
vel'Y happy 'when J16 crawled out of the r ear cockpil.' I don ' t know whether or riot
he' was happy to back on terre> fL'm8. 0:; that ho actualJ.;; enjoyed the ride. Anyway,
he made the remark: "I have mounted. on the hur r i.canc deck 01 many a bronco, but
this fellowllsunfisli8s" a little too, r-ough forme."

f)el'geant Porter is' the leader of the .lIRough Rider Squad" of the 7th 8av.alry
which perfotmed in the Military 8ircus held .at EiPaso on November 21st and 22d.

,
.----000----

EOWTHEYHUNTDU~KS n: TBf~ PHiLIPPINES

Dear Bill:
Do you iemember the last time we went duckhunti~g and Cfuu6 home without thu

duck ! . I shall never forget how you knocked the feather'S out of t.hat ol.d dr-ake
'chat was leading the formation I while I f igu';ed I had the t.hir'd one f r om t.he em',
all cooked and r-eady fer dinner • your' old dr-ake did a lot, of squak i.ng , but he
kept right on, leading his string out of gunshot; and we had to be satisfieu
VIi+.11ham and eggs for dinner that niGht. Not that ham and eggs EU~'" o ad eating
when you are hungry I but vie had our mouths all set f or duck and c1,l'essing.

But all that is changed now; Bill; you don't even have to put a shot Tato
them, or fill the air w~th feathers. Any shot is a hit that comes ~~thin fifty
yards of your bird; and they must come down, undr ess thcmf.~elves and mak e :theT:1-
selves fit to be eaten by ihese fine marksmen.

It I S a. cinch now Bill; of cour se you must. consume e. lot of ammunition', but
your hits ar e as sure' as shooting, f.o.r no holes or shot in your duck are l'eaui:et
to get your hit. But you are anx Lou s about. it and I am going to tell you how
it's done up in rarnpanga __ anyone can hit them now , especially after they know
how to go about.i t • .

Bill, all you' have to do is to f i.gur-e how high your gunvJill shoot and its
best. spr'eadint; range _., perhaps you ought to have about six guns, preferably
av.tomati.cs, so you c an keep up a pretty rapid. fire when the right th.le comes
along. NQi.~r get; your s eLf a gender ,one who has perfect control over the ducks,
so tha.t they 'be cornpeLl.e d to fly, exactly as irlStructeo., and no other '\;vay. This
is awful iE1portant, Bill; you can,.t call your shots hits, if they are more than
1100 yards away f rom the ducks. Should it be a strange bunch of ducks, which he
come over to feed off of your ducks' rice paddies, thoy shou Ld be courteous enor;
to drop a note to let you know what their line of fligit is to be and ho\vhigh
they intend to keep flying. This ought to be easy if you get the righ-z. ki.nd of
a gander --I know a lot of ganders wno say this is easy -- anyhow, t:'l8y do it
that way up in pampanga.

Now you mus't pick out a good spot in some place whe:'e troes or rr.ourrt s.in
peaks may be lined on either s i de of you and pr arrt Y01\Y' .suns. Keeping two ob j ec:
in line insures that the drake may learl'''his night' in exactly the S3I.l-9 "cver-"

./

y
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Yours truly,

"

line your guns J both coming and going. Load your guns and start your drake and
his f orma'td.on to flying. Be sure tote11 him to st i ck to 'your line and at the

, altitude best suited for your' guns.
Bill, it's as easy as taking ar r ows awa.y' f r om dead Negr i.t as . -All ,you have

to do is to start sncot i ng VJhGn'the drake gets clo se overhead, and keep 'shooting
fast. and furious. Maybe th861d dr-ake will tov: some of hi's poor, Li,~tleducks
right Lrrbo one (if those shots.' Remem1:er, Bill, you only have to come within
fifty yards of them to get a hit anyhow. '

The W[cyyou find "out if you come as close as fifty yards, is for'two men
to ,each take orie side ~f a bird cage, with the bottom out; one man stands close
to the guns, while thE) ether climbs about a mile in the air and about a half
mile away, along the line of flight, and when the 'shot goes off'both meniar e
looking th!'ough the'vvit"es oL the cage.', If they see ,the ,ducks and the explo'cion
at the same time, both make' a hit. This may seem funny to you, but they need
a lot of hits i'ightno,,';. - ' , ' " ,

, Why, Bill,' up _inPa.mP2.i1g&,thBY wer e shooting for Ei week at a' string of
ducks, which kept flying iri the rr~hnerI have told you about, and they got a
lot of hits. But the on'Ly hole I saw in anyone of those ducks) vias the one I
put in myself with the end of an iron rod that' had been blackened with the smoke
of a torch. I tl~ouc'ht hit. s meant holes at :that time, and tho 5e fellow's that. D '.' ' "
are doing theshqotingseemed disappointed every time they looked the ducks
ovar, after their r eturn froln'being shot at, and I' felt sorry for them after the
fourth day of shooting. But they looked so pleased when that hole was discovered
that I felt amply repaid for my trouble in heating up the torch. '

Now Bf.Ll., 1 know you -ar-e q\.).ite a hunter yourself, but H' you warrt to see
hits, without making holes in the target, just come up to Pampanga while the
ducks are flying next Spring,

ED.

, ----oOo~--_:
WARDEPARTMENTORDERSAFFECTINGAIR SERVICEOFFICERS

Changes in Station: Capt. George S. Warren (Scott Field), 1st Lt'. Harrison
G. Crocker (Kelly Field), 1st Lt. Chas . H. Howard (Chanute Field) and2d Lt.
Charles G. Pearcy (Post Field) assigned to duty in Panama Canal Department.

, 1st Lt. Joseph T. Morris (Langley, Field), lstLt~ R.L. Mered~~h (Selfridge
Field) to Hawaiian Dept. Feb. 12; 2d Lt. David W. Goodrich (Fort San Houst on) to
Hawaiian Department, sailing March 6th:

lstLts. Harvey Vv. Prosser and Roscoe G. Wriston, upon completion of duty
In Hawaii, assigned to Kelly Field and Fort Sam Housf on, respectively. '

Capt. Charles E. Rust, 1st Lts~ Edwin Su'nivan and Robert T. Zane, upon
completion of tour of duty in Panama , to be as s i.gned - firs-~ named to Langlef~
Field and last two named to Kelly Field. '

1st Lt. Cortlandt S. Johnson,assigned to duty in Office Chief of 4ir Ser-
vice, Wal;Jhington, upon relief from duty in Panama.

, 1st Lt. Leslie P. Arnold from Rockwell Air Intermediate Depot to Los
Angeles, Calif., as .instructor of Air Service, California National Guard~

1st Lt. James, L. GrishaJh from Fairfield Air, Intermediate Depot to Little'
Rock, Ark., as instructor of Air servt ce, Arkansas National Guard.

Changes in dulli2J.. lsi Lt. Edmund P. Gaines from 7th Phot 0 Section,'vir:i.ght,

Field, to duty with 88th Squadron. 1st Lt. Lionel H. Dunlap to command 7th Photo
Section,VJright Field.

Relieved fZ"om Air Serviee:2nd Lieuts.John O. Murtaugh and James, M.
Catlett (Advanced Flying School, Kelly Field), 2nd Lieuts. WaJ:~er W. Hodge, JUdSOl.
M. Smi.t h and 'I'h os • E. S~nith (primary Flying School, Brooks Field) to duty with
2nd Divisicn.

Capt. Edward F. French (Signal Corps) and 1st tt. Clough F. Gee (Q.M.Corps)
relieved from Air Service November .28th.

Leav~s of absence: 2nd Lt. Robert W. Douglas, one month" 10 days; De c , 8;.
2nd Lt. Clyde K. Rich, 25 days, Dec. 10th; Capt. George S. Warren, 6 days .De c i L.

Appointment s : 1st Lt. Edwin E. Aldrin as Asst. Commandarrt , Air Service En-
gineering School, McCook Field, vice Capt. Oliver S. Fer-s on, relieved.

"Transfers: 2nd Lt. Lewis A. Riggins to Infantry and f or duty with 2nd
Division; 2d Lt s , Donald H. Bratton and A.W.Farwick to Cavalry, Dec. 3rd.
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NOTES.FEOI<:! AIR SERVI::;E FIELDS

The hunting s:GEl'sonis on "in. full swing; ,roves 1 d:,-ck' and deer are plc'nlif\tl
and the game within e8:jY distance of the:Jt<J.tioi! hasVE:o!i rj[td.lyd:l.miBh(~d, as a
result of efforts of the mernber s of the' corrraand, There have teen lots.'of
d i sappo i.rrtment s but plunty.of vcn i son as well.

The usual holiday )8ccomlJanj.ed'by turkey dinner, was celehrated on Th8"nks-
.giving; the squadrons all' put forth .theirtest and tho menus presented at dirmer
time were a SOurce of 'p;:'id.e to the va'rious organizations. A 'I'hank eg r.v i.nr; danc «
was held for the oi f i.cer-s of the Post on 'iiedn8sday ev en i.ng, November 25th. Tp~
lOth SchooL Group'roC'Eti.fEld. The ittendp.nce was'laq;e and an unusual
festive spiri tpervadcdthe'81ub and the bffice'rs' quartelos'genera.lly.

Li eut s., Levi Becry and 8. E. Sharikle ,fromthe Pan8ma ~an8,l Zone, who'made
such a splenuid r ecor d at the. recent bombing contest a'c Langley }'h,1 d~visited
here for'afew days While awaiting' thee_rrival of the transport at GSlv8,Bton to
take them back to their home staticn. IJieut. Berry is under or-der-s to reIJo:rt
he re at the exp i.r-at.Lon io I his tour, of f or ei.gn ser-v.i.ce •. Six Marine 80rps of f i.c ers
were ordered' to the Advanced Flying School for. special training ':" some in .
observation and. some in at.t ack , Lieut. John N~ ,Smith has already reported and
the .f oLl.owi.ng are expected daily: . ," . .

Cap t at na: 'RussellA. Pr-e s s l.ey , James J.; D'avi,s,E' .e- P'.Mulcahy" Robert
J. Archibald, and First Li.evt •. William:i'~ lVlcKetti:ick;

Three .o f the lOth" S:chool' Oroup officer's were called to Washington, D.~. ,
as wi.tnes.ses in the Hi t.che l L CO\.lrt-mart;i:B.l,- 8apt •. Burdell. S. iNright, 1st Lieuts.. .'" .71' ~"''''''''~h!~'--'' __~'_ _ _ • ". . -. _ ,_ .

H. W, Sheridan and OrvalA. Anders6n •. bl~ders Vf~te;r!=JCei:vea.traDsterting Lieut. .
Anderson to Scott Field in conrie c'tuon withthe~es'tb and o-peration of thel'lew ,.
semi-rigid 'airship at tha-tst.ation~. - , .

The lOth School Group has been aided by the: weath9:r~( la.t~in<:' .
facilitating . the training" of'the pr-eserrt c1ass~in flying'.' ..Despi~e the fact ,
that the Faculty' Board continues to" still tundiop t fifty.:.:three:st.udents :still
remain andibave iaccumu.Lated over 1300 hours in th~' air. "Aboui -two.:.thirds of t.hern
are at present '9:.nthe' eigflt"'stage, and Qrte~th'irdoft.h~ '.hurdle~, '180 and' 360 .
deg r ce stages •. ' .. .. ' .,. .. .

'Tho 3rdAttack Group -c onc errt r at.ed it s activities. dur nng the' last 15 days on
motion picture .wo rk., pictures wer e .taken'-of :the' 90th Squadron hangar, stock

. room and operations office; th~ 8th'Squad'r<Jn' Armament 'and the Group Operations
Office) \7ith' all pilots assembled •. Films were .alsGlrtiadeofairplanes on the
line being taxied into position on the Airdr:ome' , . taking off in flights and in
group f or-mat.i.onsrIn the ail;.. This ,is ~only: a: s'tarvt er , and a more .ex t.en ai ve out-
line of uictures. to be takeri ..wi.L'l, be cornp.Le-t.ed .in the' near 'f ut.ur e ,
. "'AU" 3rd Att'ack Group pit'otsand rilechani6s j who rtook part in the New York
and .Lang l ey Field flight 6 last. morrbh ;: asseinb Led for a rse r-Les vo f photographs to
be filed in the Photographic .'History maintained by the Group:

. .... . .

B.OC~V~E3J):_l:irInteniledia{,e Depot) Go.ronado, 8alif., D.e.c.4.
- . ,....

.' . ~
Capt , Lr aTl', Eaker ,with General John B• Bellinger, Assist'ant- to the Quarter.

master General,stopped for a few hours at this' field rec errt.Ly , while enroute
for the'north. G~n~ral Belli~ger is'makingan inspeciio~ ttip of the various
Quarterme,ster acti vities~throughout ihe country. . . .

Golonel Harry Graham, with a 'flight of three DeBavilands) attended the'
opening and ile,dication of a new Landa ng field at 'Phoeni~, Ariz.; r-ec errt Iy ; also.
a new field at TucsOn, Ariz... . .

Lieut. ,A.B. Fitt.s, Finance and Employment Of f i.c e.r at this Depot, spent'
the past two weeks in Letterman GenerclHospiial', San Francisco, where he under-
went a minor operation •. Lieut. Jack Greer took over Lieut. Fitts' duties during

.. hiis absence.' . .
Gipt. Lowell H:. Smith was absent from the PosT. for. 'sever-af weeks, having

been eal.Led to W8shing:to'11to appear r before' the General ~ourt Martia.l of
Golonel l~Jiiliam Mitchell., :' ". . .

CoLoneL Graham, with a flight of four planes ~ flew' .to Sama kha, Galif.,
the latter part of .November, to attend the opening and dedication of a new
landing field there.

Lieut. E. S. Hoag arrived here Nov. 23rd enroute to the Douglas Aircraft
Gorp. where he was to obtain a new Douglas plane to ferry to Washington, D. 8.

. :;, _JEW,,,-_ SP
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Lieut. L. E. Sharon, Lieut. CarlA. Cover, Mr. K8rned~ end Mr. Noryolle,
fli'Tived here. Lasf w::ek ine'.Douglas TrRl1Sport. p'l an e from F8.irh_(,ld, 0." f .:Jrthe
pur pose of' making 2,11 ir1"pe~tionof the Depot stol:ai:;8 and cost ac courrt i.ng de'!Jart,-
merrt s , Lieut. Goverrecei 'led orders which ca.LLad him back to Washington, D.G. ,
at once. '

Lieut. BernardT. Gastor, with Sam HUdson', mechanician, left Dec. 4tb for
Denver, CoLo ; , for the; purpose. of checking airways data enr out.e ,

EE2.91~~.F5:eld. S~~S:!l:.t2!!io'r. 'T£JS~NovE1TI'~er,24th.

Visi-tors at Bro oks Field the paS'i};E;,';~3re1leut.s. Gover and Sharon of Fairfield"
who were here or. a ~u9.~.ntr.:r:.ance conference, and Lieut. E. S. Haag, of the C'ffi'::~0,
Cha ef of Air Sel"vice I wno vi.sited Br-o oks and Kelly Fields on a school coordina-
tion mission. .

Me.jor Royce 1.13 ap-i.nin Washington, testifying before the 80urt-Ms.rtial
tryins Golonal MitchailL- .. . - .,. ~. .

The new FT Pr::l.".:L:::-y Training Ship is undergoing another' change • Ra.diators
are baing placed 50 as -b cover the whole front of, the I;,lotors instead of under-
neath the pr(JpelJ.6;:' 1".']0 only, .

On8 of bur few n~.;ls is.wrecked. 'Lieut. Fey had the nn.sf or tune to nip a
tree with his propeller 'when coming dO\I;r1to land and, corisequerrt Iy we have cne
less DE for the pr83eni~ Lieut, Brookley, Officer in 8harge of Flying, cancelled
Fey ' s. cross-country f or the week end to stay home to think oyer his .crack~\.1.p.

Flying time for the weck ending Nov. 23rd was: Daily at r cr ar t. hours,
733:50j daily man hours,li193:-S5j daily cross-country aircraft hours, 63:45;
daily cross-country man' hours , 115:45. ..

~l(S Fi.eld; San Antonio, texas, 'December 1, 1925.

With the passing,of theThanksgivingholidaysinstruetioi1 is on in full
force again. With mosto! the studentssolaing and stunting instruction being
given to the more advance d , the air is full. of ships, some. of t.he 'h;ighero"leS
in very' st r ange pos'iti,ons. . " .

Deer huntin~ occuuiea many''of the men over the f~~ days holiday we had,o • ,
and several notches were added to the sporting rifles, one noxch representing
a ten point buck, the largest of the week, being shot by Lieut.'l'V!ining.

A public dance at the big' hangar br ougjrti.Ln the holidays; tb~. dance being
largely attended and netting a ,fair sum for the athle:tic fund. .". . '

Major Braa Lsf or'd , permanently. stationed 'at Kelly Field ,is here on temporar:l
duty as flight surgeon I replacing Gapt. Tho:r:ne, r ec ent.Ly ordered:~t,6MitchelField
until another surgeon is ord~red here~ . .

Sergeant NewcombI long !3,flying Lnst.ruc'tor 'at this' field, was or de r od .to
Selfridge Field, and Sgt. Angell.from Langley Field was o r-dered here to' take hi's
place"

Lieut. Graigie is on a two months' l~ave. He is at prE;lsent one of our
bachelors but will return a married man. The bachelor ranks are becoming,
reduced I but as long as Capt. Oldfield, .our Barney I stays a bachelor we won1t
feel lonesome. . "

Major Royce is again in Washington before 't.he M~\qh.e11.-.Cour-t Martia~'and,.'_
will r-e tur-n as soon as he is through te'stifying. ' .

General 'Fechet is to visit us in December on an inspection tour. D.tiring
his stay he w~ll be the guest -of Gol. Gulver.

Brooks Field, "S~_}ntonio I Texas I Dec. 7~.

Flying data f.or the past week was as follows:. Daily ai"rcrafthours, 502: 2C j
daily man hour s , 835: 05; daily cr-os s-c oirrrt-ry _hours-~ q7:S0; daily cross-country'
man hours,131:25.

Gapt. A. W. Stevens, widely knpvm photographer of.the AirServicejexecuted
a few aerial photographic missions in this ..Vicinity and, as usual, with very -
good results. -'

Word was received r rom Lieut. ,Schlatter, who is on his honeymoon 1 that he
is having a wonderf u.l time., To date nothing has been, heard from Lieut. Graigie,
who departed from here for the purpose of Getting married •. ' W.oet.her 1".1'3 sJ.ipy;e:d
the country is as yet unknown, Lieut. Myei's, who returned.afew days ago f rom
detached Quty at West Point, reported having seen Schlatter .in HGW York I l~ut
Craigie, who was supposed to have headed.Torthere, was not in evidence.

\
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Lt. D. Clizic Jert'.!cci. Argerrt ine Nave.I r,ol1l"nission. r epor-t ed Dec. 7th to
take the pr-Lr.ar-y fJ.yine; course and wiil be here until about i~arch 15th,vrhen he
ir.rill go to Kelly Field tot ake the advanced flyinf, course. Lt. i;ertuc.ci has
pilot wings, belonging to the Argentine Naval AViat5.on, btlt. is taking our course
for the experience and benefit. hir3 country may derive from a comparison of
training methods.

lillrooks Fie Ld is abou.t to have an airways of it sown. Hor-e'tof are all report
pertaining to airwiys came from Kelly Field, Brooks Field merely furnishing a
pilot every third week t but with t~e arrival of one of our allotted two airways
DH's we are about to keep our own station. The old system of ;3rooks taking the
trip every third week will still hold. We alse received one of the new Douglas
transports. There will probably be quite heavy compet:i.tion .f or- the next few dCl.~:;
among our pilots, all of 'whomare anxious to fly ~.t.

Major Royce , Our C.O.,w3.S in Waohington in connection with the trial of Col.
~i~l,. Capt. Oldfield, i:t's. Hine and Corkille await ed h5.s return, being
scheduled to fly to Selfridge in three ,L _1' s to be f er r i.ed there.

Plans for a Christmas tree at the .Officcrst Club for all the children on th(j
pont being completed, the officers' wives hays oe en quite busy lately buying the
toys and decorations npcessarv'to make it a success. The various squadrons are
also preparing to dc oor-at e th~ir mes se s and planning lavish feasts for Xraas Day.

Kindley Fiel~. P.I., November 12th.
A formation, led by Capt. Borman ac companded by Lt s , 'I'homas , Willi?ms,

Redman and ;~urgess I made a 3-hcur fli~ht .Oct , 2otJ1 over the Islands of Lubang ,
!ortuna and Ambil. These islands are out about 5lJ' miles f r ora :Jiani.la B8,y and a~e
.of exceptiona~ interest to the Coast Artille',.y officers at Fort 111[5.118. A de't a i.Led
repor-t on the terrain of these islands was a.-r anged .' or submission to the Coast
Artillel'y. .
. Lieut. Burgess. En.(~inoer Officer, was busy during the past ten days prepar-
1ng three Douglas ships f or a flight to the Sout-her-n I?lands,. Here I s hoping they
do not have any pontoon trouble.

Clark Field. Pampanga, p.r., h ovember 12'1:,h •.

Many officers st.ationed with tM Field Artillery at Camp St ct senbur g were
given an opportunity to observe an "Artillery Shoot " from the air this month.
when the mourrtaf,n batteries held their regular target practice. F'or some of
these officers it was their first hop and -wrthouf exception they were enthusias-
tic over the possibilities of aerial artillery observation in mountain fi1':i.ng

. where howitzer fire is ne ce s sar-y and ground observat ion difficult.
The PUllsuit Training consisted of high altit~).de patr ot.Lng and bombing and

while we do not wish to seem boastful, we have r-eached the point wher-e the twelve
foot circle gets more than it s daily quota of hit 5 and every-::'hing O'-r.tsideof the
twentY-five foot circle draws a RAZBJi::P.RY:'01' the p1lot Viho failed to aee the
error of his ways (of bombing).

Lieut. "BUddy" ivlaxwell was a passenger on the last outward bound THOj~iASand
Lieut. n.H. Mills reported to this station to cake his place.

Lieut. J.G. Taylor was assigned ',,0 duty bers,-relieving Lt , P.L.Williams,
transferred to Carre": dcr , .

Capt. Earl H, D~l"ord, our C.O" sperrt ja delight ful week cruising in the
Southern Islands on the destroyer "Paul Jones" as a g,uest of the Navy on their
annual "Navy Day" cruise in those waters •

The Stotsenburr; Sports Carnival came off with a bang and the Air Service
with their limited per-sor.neL did very well in their share of the athletic events,
Corporal Paul taking first place in the high jump and pole vaUlt, Private Zimmer-
man taking first place in the high hurdles a.. '!. jaV'6En throw, 'while Privates
Eullison and Henneckt ook tee ccndjp Lace in the Shot Put and 220 yard daeh ,
r e spe ct Lve Ly , '

Ld.eut , Camblin s't epned t a; the .front and annexed the open golf championship
and -a beautiful cup whi.Le Mrs. Camblin walked away with the thf1Fd prize in the
ladies' open tournament. Lt. Bob Finley t ook se cond place, shooting a low medal
score of 71. Lt. B,W. Chidlawtied for third place with a 73. Net to be out.done ;
Lt,'J,G. Taylor took second place in the handa caprt our-namerrt, After the Air
Service. finished there wer-e not very many prizes left t a be awarded t OJ the. others,
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A total of lG2 aircraft hours (2,18 man hours) we r-e vf Lown at this station
~_~:durd.ng the past month. ConsidRring the limitod nurebe r .ef off i-cer-s available for

duty here. this maintains a fairly good average ,f 9r the tr opf cs ,' ,
; Staf,f Sgt, G.A. \:iggswas tr.m1sfer'l'ed to Kiudley li'ield I Cor-r-e gador , on de-

tached service i'n order to take a week's trainil"ig in the Douglas Cruiser, after
which he will take a three weeks' trip to the'Southern Islands, touching at all
the important cities and places of mt er est • ,

i'JIcCookField, Dayton. Ohio, December 5th.

Lieut.' Le'onar-d S. Flo returned to Selfridge Field after ten days' temporary
duty at the Engineering Divisi'on. During his, stay Lieut. Flo was made a member

- ,in good standing of the Caterpillar Clu'b,ha'l.ring saved his life by a parachute
jump wheri his 'I'hornas Iviorse' training plane failed dur-Lng flight. Sergeant McGinn,
passenger. also made the leap alighting safely 'on the ground.

Lieut. Reuben C. ,Moffat. is away on ext'e nded leave e He was married in 'Bost on
on Novembsj- 24th. ~, " ' ",

"j, ,

Lieut. E.H. Barksdale was grarrted vone monthl; le~ave, eHectiveDec. '20th.
Lieut.E.m .Alri~":'Ln was o:rderedt 0 the iJlassa.chusetts tnstit'.lt'e cf Technology

f or conference upon courses to be 'follov;ed irithe A.S. Engineering School.
Lieut. Sam C. Carter and mechanic were' ordered t 6. l'sport to tbe EngineBring

Division frOm Lang'l.ey Field :f'or Jcempol:"li'rydtrt y in connection viith experimental,
work to be perf,:;r'med on the tow target' reels. . .

Capt. The08 Tillinghast was tl~ansferred here fro.,~ Selfridge. He 'was former
ly located at this station.' . -,

Lieut. Robert E. Robiilardi~' onctcmporary duty at :Belleville'; Ill. (SCi:rtt
Field) in connedion'vriththe 'RS-l airship 'and ,flight tests.' '

I.!ieut .E. O. W:tnnings ,'Reserve i was assigned here ~for 15 days trainitlg.
Capt. Vincent ',B, Dixon; t~a~sferred to Selfri'dge, reported there Dec. 1st.
,Lieut., F. Q.• Oar-r-ol, reportedh'ere"No~i • 30th,' being transferred from Kelly

Field. He will ser-ve as ~sst,._t 0 the Ohief Engineer T of the Engineering Division,

Brainard Field I Hartford I C'onn.', Deceinber 7th. ,

Major Talbot. O. Freeman,' c .o . of the li8th Obs. 'Sqdn', 43tdDiv • Air Servic!
Conn. National Guard, resigned and will 'become a inember of the National Guard
Reserve. Business pressure makes it impossible to continue, h:1.s active conne ct i or
with the squadron. His resignation took effect Dec. Lst . The Squadron feels itr.
loss just as a ch:l1d would feel the Luas of its' parent s I f or Major Fr-eeman was
exact Iy that totheorganiza~,ion. Through his spirit and urrt tr mg efforts it ha:
its conception and birth, and under his'tender care it grew to its present
proportion, .

- -"
But the passing from active duty' st Major Freeman is not alone felt 'by the

members of his organization, for he is well 'known t,hro~...ighout av'i atLon Circles
and there will be many who will share the feelings .of the members of the ll8th
Observation Squadron. He will be succeeded by Major V~m'.F. Ladd , recently pro-
moted from Captain, who has been a flight commander- and has f Lcwn' a great many
hours, He graduated from a school of 'militarya:erOna'.4t2}S in 1918. and eawaer>
vice at Camp Dick and Barron Field. He is well'''qualHied for his new commission,
and under his guLdance the same progressive spirit 't hat marked the past will
aur eIy crown the future. '

oj,'-

San Ant onio Air. Intermediate Depot, Sab Ant onio, Texas, 'Nov! 23rd.

First. Li.eut s, Carl A. Cover and 'Leon~ •. Sharon, of the Fieid Service Sect Lor
at FairHeld, 0" arrived hel:e Nov. 13th on-an ext ended tour of temporary duty,
visiting various Air Service activities in this 'section of the country in cormec-
tion wi'th mai rrte nance .inspe"ction and cost accounting work, to terminate at
Cr-Lasy Field, Calif., They left this 'Depot Nov', 16th for Kelly Field, and f:rom
there will proceed to Brownsville I 'I'exee ,

First Ldeut , Robert V• Ignico reported for duty Nov• 9th, having 'been
transferred he re from the Philippine 'Department -. ' ' .

On Nov. 13th Lieut. 'Chapman, Chief Inspector of the Depot, flew to Houston,
returning the sa:ra~ day ,t 6 inspect 'the airP.l.lanes issued to the '36th Division,
Air Servi ce , Texas' Nat ional Guard t at t hat p'l.ace; . ,
, Capt. Edward 'Laughlin, Engineer Officer of'the Fairfield Air Intermediate
Depot, arrived here Nov. 16th for a hunting trip ,in this region, while'on leave
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of absence. He was 'J•.~.•rmly welcon,dd 'r)'j' h: '; many friends at this station, where he
, was formerly the Engineer or r Lcer,

First Lieut .. Norman D. Brophy arr:.ved Novl 16th and was assigtled to, duty at
this station. He returned fro~ the Philippines via Suez and Europe and was on
leave of au.ience ui,~il D~cember 8th.

San Antonio Air tnt ermediate Depot I Texas; ~;uV., l~~

"SLI,M" INTRODUCESHIMSELF'TO "ED".

Santone Air Intermedit Depot,
Duncan Field, santone, Tex.

Desr ftend: .
Yor9 to hand and duly r e ceved , You shore Ii:lUSt.be haviri a helluva soree up'

to this enginel~ s ehuLe , I bets my,angora ehapsvy ou gets throwed fer'a r'ow uv
corrals fore the show is over. I notaces yOU remarks at some lenght about'spec]<f:'
and golf pants. Frend you orter see Borneuv the locoed hombresaroun thi.s ~utfit
Lew Dayton and Lefty Vanaman breaks out all dressed' up,' like a fool puncher goin
to a rodeo, in o.d. cullered golf parrt e and them funny little caps what just
covers yore ball spot. I guess you rec~llect this Dayt on hombre what absorbs
tequilla. down on the border same time as I and you chows sand ar oun old El PasO.
Down on the border this boy is so thin he has to 'Nee,r his sombre,-o' when drinkin
out of a bottie to keep from fallin in •. You jest orter see this mozc now. ,He
a:itlt. .saw his own reet in over a year and nobuddyelse has S,V! his cOllar. He
claims drinkin lot s uv milk does the tr.; ",'::. AlriJost forget s to tell you about the
dern good beer what they is making down here' in old Sunt Me. Thts';;Vanaman cabe l,-
lerro is the livin example of what the golf wise boys says there aarrt . He plays
this afore mentioned, gene from his near side and I aclai:ns to the whole gatherin
as how he plays a ri, h!; part game, judgin from someo! thealib~rs offered by some
good off siders wha, has bet they :j..sbett, <t: than him in one CJf these long di~tant
pall chasen contests. Iclaiins he hunts a mean ball after his drive.

This Lewis feller What you. speaks. of at some length W8,S a tellin me about
his 1"8 se r ch work along uv .a aral t orpeder what he is a tryin tolay his ropes on
Knowin this hombre as, I done, ,I advises y ou to keep a eye on him as he is some

. absent minded arid may try to ride t his out law cr'itter along about the t ima he.
thinks he has broke it to a hackamor and circingle•

1 was in a muzeum onct and sees a stat.:,~, of th1s Venus de1:1eelo you speaks
uv and I am announcin t'o the whole world thac. if you fellers is ,'a studyin that
kirld.of tecnecalmatter, I aims to rope and. hogtie some of theseco"ukalus and'
parabola c'ritters f~.ndco-ne a runrri.n ,to yore colledge. This, Venus party has lost
her grub hooks but she shore aint lost nothin else. .

Maj .Lack Land and MacMullen just returns tot he hOIDeranch from a ext ended
t ower of the U. S. The feed and water on'there northern and eastern ranges shore
must be s orne nutrisus as they .bothfalls away to a ton. Th13Y complain~ some of
how they is held up by bad weather' in such lonesome and god tor saken bergs as
Ohicago, Buffalo, New York, ,Washington, Montgom13ryand several other litt'le
t owns the names UV. .aame I forget s •. They claims to have made some right nice
friends on this trip andairns to repeat first chance. Mac aint just clear on
whathapp~ned at some of these places but is unanemus in dec1arin a good time
was had by all, includin him. ' ' .

, I guess you remembers Jimmie Duke and TommyChapman. Well these boys br.ea~c1
out, uv the home range and comesoack ag:i.n, each v<:th a sphrring pardner on a li/

r

:

contract. Havin signed up eleven years ago myself, I judges from tLe a ct i.on of
these two mavericks as how they has been'qranded and tamed. The sparrin pardnerc
is r.idin herd on the boys right smart. 'i' ommyu st er -be 1e,:;t man to drag hisself
away from the attractions uv the nineteenth hole out to the Country Club. Yell
orter see that same b?y now"He trots froin the eighteenth green to his car arid
fans it fer home same ['.8 he has pr crat sed somebody he would he there . at a car-t a i.n
time; ,Jimmy 'is pltbueek and gentile and can be rid enywheres with a snaffle,

Our lady polo team gives a exa'-,ishl.'-'; t other day what is .ri~ht pleasen to,
look at. What starts this fandango is a bunch of Kelly.Field officers, 8.S gets
their exercise a playin 'highball' and 'low bunk', gets to kiddinthese same'"
ladies about how much polo they caint play, which .kiddin get s these ladies s cme
riled, and theyoL'ers t c settle their side the ar gymerrt on the polo field wi+,h
these scoffer boys a forkin broncs. Well we gets ~he 'scoffers't that ce in the,
same they goes by. hoisted up onto some cabc Ll.os (same bein.hand picked special
for the boys) and herded them out onto the .;'~eld to their tate. I only sees
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part uv the et ampede as a hole lot uv the time I am all bent over tryin to keep
rro.m chokin.. " iI think t.h8 caballos the boys is riding has Wi. sed up to the si.tua-
shun and lioes their parts noble. They slows down when the boys crave speed arod
speeds up{whe the boys wants to stop.' These same boys. when they sees the ball
a laying ci.~l¥all innercer.rt like. woul.d.. raise their mallets and slip us same as
they was ti;' in .to:'kill a diamond back rattler" They would take a awful wallup
and the baU. would move all of four or five inches if any" Imedetly after sa.i.d
wallup they throws both arms around the 'k i.yu se s neck same as they is a greetin a
good laokin gal cusen. 'The boys would be a millin around in one place hitting
each other with their mallets, ,jest like the r:J.ovypieters shows some of the old
timers that lister fight 'with "spears. while the le;dies would be atappin t~e ball
down the field for'a"goal. One high ridin moz o is a forkin a animul that only
gets outer a walk when he is a headf.n for the picket line. The only time this
hombre ketches up with 'the stampede is',,~,rhen he stops in the middle of the field
and falls. in as they comes' I1ast. We' offers him a Whip so as he could fan this
cr oas at wean a sloth and a ,snail he is ridinint o the game. He turns down our
genru s offer uvassists:l}.c(:l and says it caint be did as he has only t:wo hands and
one being busy with the reins and t other with his mallet ~ he jestnacherly aint
got nothin left to hold the whip with. ' I claims that ',the only times the scoffers
sees the ball is when the referee' is a' holding it in his hand ready to throw it
in f or play, After the throw in .these" caballeros is right busy tryin t a s~ op and
start their kiyuses, and keepin from fallin off when same was acempLe shed . We~l
when the dust of this battle of the Argon has, cleared 'away the scoreboard has
settled theargyment. The scoffers. has made none and the ladies ha~. .run ou1t.of
figgers. The boys was a feelin s ome loW. judgin from genral ape r ence a , The ladi(. ~
was'right riice to the -boys be i'n ,as tJiey dont rub it in none about who won the war.
We 11 the' scoffers limps spraddle leged over to their cars. helps eaoh other
ab.oardand trundles off 'to their quarters to hunt 'up the linament and somethin to,
cheer up their chast ined spirrit s . ,

~ell frend Ed as nothin mu chhas happened around this outfit lately I better
unsaddle this here mashine im a punchin. Spe ak Ln' of punchin, I ain~ noways as
good at a punchin one uv these here typin mashinsas I am at punchin critters. 1
caint jest' seem to get my loop on the dern letters. I speaks above about nothin
has been. hapnin •. well I calkalate. I will be plum full uv news from this hence as
the boss uv this out fit havin ar r Ived back from his tower 'uv the U.S. he will
nacherly try and work off some of the surplus aver dupo i.se , 1. speaks of be for e I

a roundin up some uv us mavericks what has been a runnin a little wild while he
has gone. . ,

Study hard on this Venus party, Ed, and rite soon to yore old bunky.,
Slim •

....--000---

In the next issue of the NEWSLli:TTE~"Friend Ed, now undergoing a ye ar ' s
hard grind at the McCookFieJ,d Engi~eering' Colledge, will give his version of a
mythical all-American football team, also his selection of eleven hand-picked
men, tried and true, attending the. ,Engineering Colledge. whom he is Willing to.
back va. any and all 'other American teams.

Langley Field, Hampt on, Va'l pe cember 5th.'

96th Squadron: Record fir,ing by the squadron on the pist 01 range was com-
, plet'ed With excellent scores, proving that -the time allotted for practice was
well spent. 'A percentage of qual i.f Lcat ions was obtained t opping t.hose of pr a-
vious years.

Lt. Mult zer just returned from a week I strip spent in ferrying plane s to
and from ~he F.A.I.D. The cold weather experienced over the North made him
glad to get back to this moderate climate,

.The "Sgt. J.L. Johns on" was commissioned for use this week. The new squad-
ron power launch is a hummer vand can step out with anything in the vicinity. It

. is named in honor. of'the splendid flyer ~f our squadron who "went We!3tl' three
yea~s ago. , .

50th Squadron: Anticipating the approaching basketba.l I season, the 50th's
quinte~ of huskies qegan working under the dir:ection of 1st Sgt. Napier, coach,
The !'ic-'threlies upon the f oLl.ow'ing t.o,hold the :Lang~ey Field Championship: Right
Guard , C.J. Brown; Ranger, Green, Woody, Huffman, Thornton and Jo11nso11in res-
ar-ve ; Tuite, Cerrt er ; Foster, Right F'orward; DeFord, Left Forward: CarI't on , Left
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Guard I 'I'he bus:in3~s end (')1' tbe team as being handled by Slygh ~,row,'1.--';';:'-~
20th Sgua~ ,'I'his organlzatio"n spent the past week ol'lthe tar,get range,r\

a.nd'therefore our act,:i.vities have been limited. Eoweve r , -we ar e doIng' our ut5P
most t.o onake uP. fortllis by, scoring-'a biJll's eye,v;;ry shot, des"!)ite the ::L.:~t',~':.
that t he ~veathe> hU;?' been sUCh!~H3to make good, S,hooting iiiiT,ossible. ," ,,'

The squadr-on ha'sketbe.l1,team ~is'd'2~loril~ginto a very smooth operat'i:ng ~';r
machine. under the'~anagernent of St affS'gt . Miller : Trle \nir:ious t earns: of ,'thii:l"
station, as well as tho'se 'of the .sur-round Lng country, 'had,bett er look to th~ir
laure1s. "

The supplementary pist 01 target season for ,:sIDberS (,~. the 1.2th Obs . Sqdn,
and Lst Ph ot c Section a:tthis field. par't:i.Cipa:tecLin by, 19 enlistedmel1,: '\iaS '

concluded Nov•. 12th witt the- gratifying result oflOOi{ q\J-a,~ificat:i.ons, the t,~su:;>
being: one Expert Pistol Shot, five Sh~;,::'?shooters and th~,rteen Markemah.; 'lv;u'ch
credit 'tor .this exceptional resplt'is dU8 to the eX1:)~;:rtcoaching andprelirnin-
ary -instructio!1 given.by 1st Li euts , r:iuy'H. Gale and Charles Douglas. Air ,
Service, 'as fully rift'. percent' of the men participating had never before fired
the .Army pist 01. ." . . .

. Li.eut , Lloyd t;. Hunting re~.i-r':,"drc'''; 17th from a cross-country trip to
Los Angeles, Calif., visiting the Douglas Aircraft Corporation plan't at Santa
.iv~onica during his stay on the Pacific Coast, .

,Lieuts; Carl A. Cover and !J.E. Shar'on, Messr's. Kenned:of and Novt l.Le , all of
the tairf:' 91d Air Inter-rr;ediat e Depot .. arrived in a Douglas Transport' f...rorilDunco,n
Field, San Antonio, ori rt he afte:rnoonofliov. 22nd; en route to,the west~coast 0,.
an inspection tour of all Aii' Servipe stat:i,ons. The party continued on ~heir
j turney the f 011 OWing day. ' "

On N'ov.2oth a number of visitors arrived at-ine field ,,;,Lieuts. Dicl1man
arid St. John £1'01'-1 Kelly Fj_~1d,each piloting aDH,Captain~iagner, NLC. and 1st
Stt;. JohnT, Bills 'as '(,assen~er~; Lieuts~ j!icCormickand Thorpe of .urooks :f:teld,
viith L~. Barber and Pv.~. McDonou.gh aspassenge:rs; Lieut. '~arl,S; I'I08:g, . from
Bolling Field, piloting a DE, with a mechanic as passenger, en route to' Santa
Monica, Calif. .

Staff Sgt. Fred O. Tyler, pHoting a DH, with Staff sgt. 'N,J,Riley, 12,th
Obs. Sqdn. as passenger,', left Nov i 30th for l'flarfa, where tlJii;;organ:i.zation is ,
maintaining a bord~r st,at ion, airdrome. Sgt., Riley is ~he S~rgeant lJiaj or of the
2nd Division Air S8r-vJ.:ce Headquarter-s at this field, and is nOV!engaged in es-
tablishing effective filitl.g.syst~rr.s at our outlying stations,. fi!arfa and Dryd,en,
Texas. and 'Douglas and Tucson, Ariz.' ~

. Maj.or Juhn N. Reynolds ,c.omdg.Officer, published a memorandum in~it.ing aJl
sHicers .and rnarriedenlisted men and theirfainUiest o be the guests of the
12th Oboervat ion Squadron' fOT Thanksgi,,:i..ng DinrJ~r. on 110'1. 26th. ,',

Lieuts. Guy H. Gale and Lloyd E. Hunting deFarted Nov. 18th fOT Du.YlI:arJ
Field in a DH and returned on the 20th :tn a new DB forph(/;,ograph:tc :work.~~c- . V-5509, A $
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THIHD C'OHPS AREA CHAMPIONSHIP FOOTjjAIJL.GAME ,
Utge,(J.;on by :0\:':: 2',000 wildly ch~e~':l1g, sp8C"~ators, puX'sued hotly by a-hu:ge,

: savagely.determin'ed, Lumber ang Tank, whose specif5.c2,;ravity b6liedhis. speed~ .:
Hoyt Carlton, Capta:i.n and Que,.rterback, With the p:i.gski:n tucked safely tohis'
bosom.,,,,.on1.y . twe ,feet ahead of the pursuing Tank - made a run (jf' 85 ya.rd$~th8

. roost aensat i~na1. pvsr seen ih this district, f or the t ou eliown which wen for ,
! 'Langley Field. the;hainpi.ons:1ip oftheT11i~4dCorps Area. The f.inal score. was'

7 t.o O. 'I . '.
~ '.. ~ .The aviat or s had a line ~f 'which even.'indenburg would have been pl~oud~

Each man watched one Tanl~ 'and:ttimrIled .him v,':':tlhthe ....atal accuI'acy of an oil
stook' sale'smar, trim~ing a, v.iealthyfarruer, It was conceded by all who witnessed
it as, the hardest EougJ-i gatnfJ 'in this section'; Opinion was unaniIDoustbat the

, Langley Fie Ld, t ea,m was no f!1atoh, for the iniposingly huge anddestruct.~ve 'lPoking
Tanks, Wh?'se. 'co'gliornen,:fi.t't'etf'th~3m to aliT"" O'pinion;. how8ver,as ,yet t.o change'
it s way of thihkirig 'Lns cf.ar as<hviat Ore are concerrJed •. , . .' .

.. W~ can feel for tl:61D ami, sympatliiz:e with ther..l for bein'g obliged. t o sh~tter
their ideals as well' afJ their enviable record 'of 'a five years' champ:lQn'ship, but
aViat i.on must. go on and it is \J.p't'o the men who represent 'it t ° wake it' what it
should be:and'to place it on the pinnacle o{superiority in. sports as'J'reli'as
in service. ' ,.




